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Foreword

This is Volume II of Principles of Federal Appropriations Law, second
edition. Publication of this volume continues our process of revising
and updating the first (1982) edition of the “Red Book” and reissuing
it in what will ultimately be a 4-volume looseleaf set. Volumes I and II
supersede all of the completed chapters of the first edition except
Chapters 11 and 12, which will be renumbered and covered ln Volume
III. The fourth and final volume will cover material not included in the
fust edition.
As we noted in our first volume, our objective in Principles is to
present a basic reference work covering those areas of law in which
the Comptroller General renders decisions and which are not covered
in other GAO publications. We measure our success ln this endeavor
by Principles’ day-to-day utility to its federal and nonfederal audience.
In this regard, we appreciate the many comments and suggestions we
have received to date, and hope that our publication will continue to
serve as a useful reference.
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James F. Hinchman
General Counsel
December 1992
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“I was gratified

to be able to answer promptly,

and 1 did. I said I didn’t

know.”

Mark Twain
Lie on the Mississippi
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Availability of Appropriations: Amount

A. Introduction

The two preceding chapters have discussed the purposes for which
appropriated funds may be used and the time limits within which they
may be obligated and expended. This chapter will discuss the third
major element of the concept of the “legal availability” of
appropriations-restrictions relating to amount. It is not enough to
know what you can spend appropriated funds for and when you can
spend them. You must also know how much you have available for a
particular object.
In this respect, the legal restrictions on government expenditures are
different from those governing your spending as a private lndlvldual.
For example, as an individual, you can buy a house and finance it with
a mortgage that may run for 25 or 30 years. Of course you don’t have
enough money to cover your full legal obligation under the mortgage.
You sign the papers on the hope and assumption that you will
continue to have an income. If your income stops and you can’t make
the payments, you lose the house. The government cannot operate
this way. The main reason why is the Antideficiency Act, discussed in
Section C.
Under the “separation of powers” doctrine established by the
Constitution, Congress makes the laws and provides the money to
implement them; the executive branch carries out the laws with the
money Congress provides. Under this system, Congress must have the
“final word” as to how much money can be spent by a given agency or
on a given program. In exercising this power, Congress may give the
executive branch considerable discretion within broad limits, but it is
ultimately up to Congress to determine how much the executive
branch can spend. In applying this theory to the day-to-day operations
of the federal government, it should be readily apparent that
restrictions on purpose, tie, and amount are very closely related.
Again, the Antideficiency Act is one of the primary “enforcement
devices.” Its importance is underscored by the fact that it is the only
one of the funding statutes to include both civil and criminal penalties
for violation.
If the Antideficiency Act’s prohibition against overobllgatmg or
overspending an appropriation is to be at all meardngful, agencies
must be restricted to the appropriations Congress provides. The rule
prohibiting the unauthorized “augmentation” of appropriations,
covered in Section E, is thus a crucial complement to the
Antideficiency Act.
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While Congress retains, as it must, ultimate control over how much an
agency can spend, it does not attempt to control the disposition of
every dollar. We began our general discussion of administrative
discretion in Chapter 3 by quoting Justice Holmes’ statement that
“some play must be allowed to the joints if the machine is to work.”
Thii is fully applicable to the expenditure of appropriated funds. An
agency’s discretion under a lump-sum appropriation is discussed in
Section F.

B. Types of
Appropriation
Language and the
Concept of
Earmarking

Congress has been making appropriations since the beginning of the
Republic. Over the course of this time, certain forms of appropriation
language have become standard. This section will point out the more
commonly used language with respect to amount.
Congress may wish to specifically designate, or “earmark,” part of a
more general ltip-sum appropriation for a particular object, as
ehher a maximum, a miniium, or both.’ For simplicity of illustration,
let us assume that we have a lump-sum appropriation of $1,000 for
“smoking materials” and a particular object within that appropriation
is “Cuban cigars.”
lf the appropriation specifies “not to exceed” $100 for Cuban cigars
or “not more than” $100 for Cuban cigars, then $100 is the maximum
available for Cuban cigars. 64 Comp. Gen. 263 (1985).2A specitically
earmarked maximum may not be augmented with funds from the
general appropriation.
Statutory transfer authority will permit the augmentation of a “not to
exceed” earmark in many, but not all, cases. In 12 Comp. Gen. 168
(1932) it was held that general transfer authority could be used to
increase maximum earmarks for personal services, subject to the
percentage limitations specified in the transfer statute. The decision
pointed out that if the personal services earmark had been a separate
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line-item appropriation, the transfer authority would clearly apply. I>.
at 170. Also, the transfer authority was remedial legislation designed
to mitigate the impact of reduced appropriations. Somewhat similarly,
in 36 Comp. Gen. 607 (1957), funds transferred to an operating
appropriation from a civil defense,appropriation could be used to
exceed an administrative expense limitation in the former which had
been calculated without including the increased administrative
expenses the added civil defense functions would entail. However, in
33 Comp. Gen. 214 (1953) the Comptroller General held that general
transfer authority could not be used to exceed a maximum earmark
on an emergency assistance program where it was clear that
Congress, aware of the emergency, intended that the program be
funded only from the earmark. See also 18 Comp. Gen. 211(1938).
Under a “not to exceed” earmark, the agency is not required to spend
the entire amount on the object specified. See, e.g., Brown v.
Ruckelshaus, 364 F. Supp. 258,266 (C.D. Cal. 1973) (“the phrase
‘not to exceed’ connotes limitation, not disbursement”). If, in our
hypothetical, the entire $100 is not used for Cuban cigars,
unobligated balances may-within the time Iimits for obligation-be
applied to other unrestricted objects of the appropriation. 31 Comp.
Gen. 578,579 (1952); 15 Comp. Dec. 660 (1909); B-4568, June 27,
1939.
If later in the fiscal year a supplemental appropriation is made for
“smoking materials,” the funds provided in the supplemental may not
be used to increase the $100 maximum for Cuban cigars unless the
supplemental appropriation act so specifies. See Section D of this
chapter.
Words like “not to exceed” are not the only way to establish a
maximum Iimitation. If the appropriation includes a specific amount
for a particular object (such as “For Cuban cigars, $lOO”), then the
appropriation is a maximum which may not be exceeded. 36 Comp.
Gen. 526 (1957); 19 Comp. Gen. 892 (1940); 16 Comp. Gen. 282
(1936).
Another device Congress has used to designate earmarks as maximum
limitations is the following general provision:
“Whenever
in thisAct, anamountis specified withinanappropriation
for particular
purposesor objects of expenditure,
such amount,
unless
otherwise
specified,
shall be
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considered
asthemaximumamountthatmaybeexpended
for saidpurpose01object
ratherthananamountsetapartexclusivelytherefor.“”
By virtue of the “unless otherwise specsed” clause, the provision
does not apply to amounts within an appropriation which have their
own specific earmarking “words of limitation” such as “exclusively.”
31 Comp. Gen. 578 (1952).
If ~alump-sum appropriation includes several particular objects and
provides further that the appropriation “is to be accounted for as one
fund” or “shall constitute one fund,” then the individual amounts are
not limitations, the only limitation being that the total amount of the
lump-sum appropriation cannot be exceeded. However, individual
items within that lump-sum appropriation that include the “not to
exceed” language will still constitute maximum limitations. 22 Comp.
Dec. 461 (1916); 3 Comp. Dec. 604 (1897); A-79741, August 7,
1936. The “one fund” language is still occasionally encountered, but
has become uncommon.
If Congress wishes to specify a minimum for the particularobject but
not a maximum, the appropriation act may provide “Smoking
materials, $1,000, of which not less than $100 shall be available for
Cuban cigars.” B-137353, December 3,1959. Seealso 64 Comp. Gen.
388 (1985); B-131935, March 17, 1986. Ifthe phrase “not less than”
is used, in contrast with the “not to exceed” language, portions of the
$100 not obligated for Cuban cigars may not be applied to the other
objects of the appropriation. 64 Comp. Gen. at 394-95; B-128943,
September 27,1956.
Another phrase Congress often uses to earmrirk a portion of a
lump-sum appropriation is “shall be available.” There are variations.
For example, our hypothetical $1,000 “smoking materials”
appropriation may provide that, out of the 5 1,000, $100 “shall be
available” or “shall be available only” or “shall be available
exclusively” for Cuban cigars. Still another variation is “$1,000,
including $100 for Cuban cigars.”
If the “shall be available” phrase is combined with the maximum or
minimum language noted above (“not to exceed,” “not less than,”

‘District ofColumbiaAppropriationsAet,
(1991).
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etc.), then the above rules apply and the phrase “shall be available”
adds little. See, e.g., B-137353, December 3, 1959. However, if the
earmarking phrase “shah be available” is used without the “not to
exceed” or “not less than” modifiers, the rules are not quite as fm.
Cases interpreting the “shah be available” and “shah be available
only” earmarks are somewhat less than consistent. The earlier
decisions proclaimed “shall be available” to constitute a maximum
but not a minimum (B-5526, September 14, 1939), although it could
be a minimum if Congress clearly expressed that intent (B-128943,
September 27, 1956). Later cases held the earmark to constitute both
a maximum and a minimum which could neither be augmented nor
diverted to other objects within the appropriation. B-137353,
December 3, 1959; B-137353-O.M., October 14,1958. Another early
decision held summarily that “shah be available only” results in a
maximum which cannot be augmented. 18 Comp. Gen. 1013 (1939).
More recent decisions, however, have expressed the view that the
effect of “shall be available only”-whether it is a maximum or a
minimum-depends on the underlying congressional intent. 53 Comp.
Gen. 695 (1974); B-142190, March 23,196O. Applying this test, the
earmark in 53 Comp. Gen. 695 was found to be a maximum; similar
language was found to be a miniium which could be exceeded in
B-142190 and in B-70933, March 1,1948.
Thus, if the phrase “shah be available” may be said to contain an
element of ambiguity, addition of the word “only” does not produce a
plain meaning. The Claims Court, reviewing an authorization earmark
for a Navy project known as RACER, commented:
“[fit is not apparent from the language of the authorization ($45 million ‘is available
only for’) that Congress necessarily mandated the Navy to spend all $45 million on
the RACER system. Rather, Congress may have merely intended to preclude the Navy
from spending that $45 million on any other activities, &, the money would be
forfeited if not spent on the RACER system.”

Solar Turbines, Inc. v. United States, 23 Cl. Ct. 142, 158 (1991).
Use of the word “exclusively” is somewhat more precise. The
earmark “shah be available exclusively” is both a maximum which
cannot be augmented from the general appropriation, and a miniium
which cannot be diverted to other objects within the appropriation.
B-102971, August 24,195l. Once again, however, clearly expressed
congressional intent can produce a different result. B-l 13272-O.M.,
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May21, 1953;B-111392-O.M.,October 17, 1952(earmarkheldto be
a minhnumonly in both cases).
Similarly,the term “including”hasbeenheldto establishboth a
maximumanda minimum.A-99732,January13,1939. As such,it
cannotbe augmentedfrom a more generalappropriation(19 Comp.
Gen.892 (1940)), nor canit be divertedto other useswithht the
appropriation(67 Comp.Gen.401 (1988)).
To sum up, the most effectiveway to establisha maximum(but not
minimum)earmarkis by the words “not to exceed”or “not more
than.” Thewords “not lessthan” most effectivelyestablisha
minimum(but not maximum).Theseare ah phraseswith well-settled
plain meanings.The “shahbe avaitable”family of earmarkhtg
languagepresumptively“fencesin” the earmarkedsum (both
maximumandminhtmm), but is more subjectto variationbasedupon
underlyingcongressionalintent.
Our discussionthus far hascenteredon the useof earmarkhrg
languageto prescribethe amountavailablefor a particularobject.
Earmsrkinglanguagemay alsobe usedto vary the periodof
availabilityfor obligation.An ihustrativecaseis B-231711, March28,
1989 (appropriationprovisionearmarkedportion of lumpsumto
remainavailablefor an additionalfiscalyear,but wasneither
maximumnor minimumlimitation on amountavailablefor particular
object).
Finally,earmarkinglanguagemaybe found in authorizationactsas
well asappropriationacta.Thesamemeaningsapply.Severalof the
casescited aboveinvolveauthorizationacts, a, 64 Comp.Gen.388
(1985) andB-131935,March 17,1986.
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C. The Antideficiency
Act
1. Introduction
Overview

and

The so-called Antideiiciency Act is one of the major laws ln the
statutory pattern by which Congress exercises its constitutional
control of the public purse. It has been termed “the cornerstone of
Congressional efforts to bind the Executive branch of government to
the limits on expenditure of appropriated fundsn4
As with the series of funding statutes as a whole, the Antideficiency
Act dld not hatch fully grown but evolved over a period of time in
response to various abuses.As we noted in Chapter 1, as late as the
post-Civil War period, it w+s not uncommon for agencies to incur
obligations ln excess of or in advance of appropriations. Perhaps most
egregious of all, some agencies would spend their entire
appropriations during the fust few months of the fiscal year, continue
to incur obligations, and then return to Congress for appropriations to
fund these “coercive deficiencies.“5 These were obligations to others
who had fulilled their part of the bargain with the United States and
who now had at least a moral-and in some cases also a legal-right to
be paid. Congress felt it had no choice but to fulfill these
commitments, but the frequency of deficiency appropriations played
havoc with the United States budget.
The congressional response to abuses of this nature was the
Antideflciency Act. Its history ls summarized ln the following
paragraphs?
“Control in the execution of the Government’s budgetary and fqancial programs is
based on the provisions of section 3679 of the Revised Statutes, as amended. .,
commonly referred to as the Antideficiency Act. As the name
implies, one of the
principal purposes of the legislation was to provide effective control over the use of
appropriations so as to prevent the incurring of obligations at a rate which will lead to
deficiency (or supplemental) appropriations and to fix responsibility on those

‘Hopkins & Nuti, TheAnti-DeficiencyAct (RevisedStatute 3679) and Fknding Federal
Contracts:An Analysis.80 MO.L. Rev.51,513(1978).

‘lj. at57-58; Louis &her, PresidentialSpendingPower232 (1975).
eSaurce:SenateCommittee on GovernmentOperations, FinancialManagementin the Federal
Government,S. Doe. No. 11,87tb Gong., I&Sew. 45-46 (1961). The statute iscited as‘s-&ion
3679 of the RevisedStatutes,”a desigxationthat is now obsolete.
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off%Yalsof Government who incur deficiencies or obligate appropriations without
proper authorization or at an excessive rate.
“The original section 3679
was derived from legislation enacted in 1870 [ 16 Stat.
2511 and was designed solely to prevent expenditures in excess of amounts
appropriated. In 1905 133 Stat. 12571 and 1906 134 Stat. 481, section 3679.
was
amended to provide specific prohibitions regarding the obligation of appropriations
and required that certain types of appropriations be so apportioned over a fwal year
as to ‘prevent expenditures in one portion of the year which may necessitate
deficiency or additional appropriations to complete the service of the fmcal year for
which said appropriations are made.’ Under the amended section, the authority to
make, waive, or modify apportionments was vested in the head of the department or
agency concerned. By Executive Order 6166 of June 10,1933, this authority was
transferred to the Director of the [Office of Management and Budget].
“During and following World War II, with the expansion of Government functions and
the increase in size and complexities of budgetary and operational problem&
situations arose highlighting the need for more effective control and conservation of
funds. In order to effectively cope with these conditions it was necessary to seek
legislation clarifying certain technical aspects of section 3679 of the Revised Statutes,
and strengthening the apportionment procedures, particularly as regards to agency
controlsystems. Section 1211 of the General Appropriation Act, 1951 164 Stat. 7651,
aminded section 3679
to provide a basis for more effective control and
economical use of appropriations, Following a recommendation of the second Hoover
Commission that agency allotment systems should be simplified, Congress passed
legislation in 1956 [70 Stat. 7831 further amending section 3679 to provide that each
agency work toward the objective of fmancing each operating unit, at the highest
practical level, from not more than one administrative subdivision for each
appropriation or fund affecting such unit. In 1957 171 Stat. 4401 section 3679 was
further amended, adding a prohibition against the requesting of apportionments or
reapportionmentS which indicate the necessity for a deficiency or supplemental
estimate except on the determination of the agency head that such action is within the
exceptions expressly set out in the law. The revised Antideficiency Act .servesas the
primary foundation for the Government’s administrative control of funds systems.”
In its current

form,

the law prohibits

1. Making or authorizing
an expenditure
from, or creating or
authorizing
an obligation
under, any appropriation
or fund in excess
of the amount available in the appropriation
or fund unless authorized
by law;
2. Involving the government
in any contract or other obligation for the
payment of money for any purpose in advance of appropriations
made
for such purpose, unless the contract or obligation
is authorized by
law;
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3. Accepting voluntary services for the United States, or employing
personal services in excess of that authorized by law, except in cases
of emergency involving the safety of human life or the protection of
property; and
4. Making obligations or expenditures in excess of an apportionment
or reapportionment, or in excess of the amount permitted by agency
regulations.’
Subsequent sections of this chapter will explore these concepts in
detail. However, the fiscal principles inherent in the Antideficiency Act
are really quite simple. The idea is to “pay as you go.” Government
officials are warned not to make payments-or to commit the United
States to make payments at some future time-for goods or services
unless there is enough money in the “bank” to cover the cost in full.
The “bank,” of course, is the available appropriation.
The combined effect of the Antideficiency Act, in conjunction with the
other funding statutes discussed throughout this publication, was
summarized in a 1962 decision. The summary has been quoted in
numerous later Antideficiency Act cases and bears repeating here:
“These statutes evidence a plain intent on the part of the Congress to prohibit
executive oflken, unless otherwise authorized by law, from nukbq contracts
involving the Government in obligations for expenditures or liabilities beyond those
contemplated and authorized for the period of availability of and within the amount of
the appropriation under which they are nude; to keep all the departments of the
Govemnwn~, in the matter of incurring obligations for expenditures, within the limits
and purposes
of appropriations
annuallyprovided for conducting their lawful
functions, and to prohibit any oflicer or employee of the Govenunent from bwolving
tbe Government in any contract or other obligation for the payment of nioney for any
purpose,in advanceof appropriations
madefor such purpose; and to restrict the we
of annualappropriations
to expenditures
requiredfor the service of the particular
fLscalyear for which they are made.” 42 Camp. Gen. 272,275 (1962).

‘Id. at48; 5131361, May9,1957. ~erdlscussionfromvaryingperjpfftiv~willbefoundin
U-6following sources:Elms, Rolke H., 8tat”tory Restrictionson Fu”di”S of Government
w,
10 PublicContract Law Journal 254 (Dec. 1978); Faster, Herbert II., and Christian
Voh, TheAntideficiencyAct: ConstitutionalControl GoneAstray. 11 PublicContract Law
Journal 155 (No. 1, Nov. 1979); Frazier,Job” R., Cal., UseofAnnual Fundswith Ca”ditio”al,
Option, or Indefmite Delivay Contracts,8 A.F. JAGL. Rev.50 (No. 2, Mar.-Apr.1966);
Hopldw GaryL., Major, and Lt. Co,. Robert M. Nutt, The Anti-Dei&“cy Act (RevisedS&“&s
3679) and Funding FederalContra&z AnA”alysis,80 Mil. L. Rev.51(1978); Sprig& Wii
3.. The Anti-DeliciencyAct Comesto Life in U.S.GovernmentContracting, 10 National Contract
ManagementJournal 33 (Water 1976-77).
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To the extent it is possible to summarize appropriations law in a
single paragraph, this is it. Viewed in the aggregate, the Antideficiency
Act and related funding statutes “[restrict] in every possible way the
expenditures and expenses and liabilities of the government, so far as
executive offices are concerned, to the specific appropriations for
each fiscal year.” Wilder’s Case, 16 Ct. Cl. 528,543 (1880).

2. Obligationkkpenditure
in Excess or Advance of
Appropriations

The key provision of the Antideficiency Act is 31 U.S.C. 9 1341(a)(l)?
“(a)(l) An offker or employee of the United States Government
Columbia govenunent
may not‘(A) make or authorize

or of the District

of

an expenditure or obligation exceeding an amount available
for the expenditure
or obligation;
ore

in

anappropriationor fund

“(B) involve either government in a contract or obligation for the payment
before an appropriation
is madeunlessauthorized by law.”

of money

Not only is section 134 1(a)(l) the key provision of the Act, it was
originahy the only provision, the others being added to ensure
enforcement of the basic prohibitions of section 1341.
The law is not limited to the executive branch, but applies to any
“officer or employee of the United States Government” and thus
extends to all branches. Examples of legislative branch applications
are B-107279, January 9,1952 (Office of Legislative Counsel, House
of Representatives); B-78217, July 21,1948 (appropriations to
Senate for expenses of Office of Vice President); 27 Op. Att’y Gen.
584 (1909) (Government printing Office). Within the judicial branch,
it applies to the Administrative Office of the United States Courts.
E&, 50 Comp. Gen. 589 (197.1). However, whether a federal judge is
an officer or employee for purposes of 31 U.S.C.$1341(a)(l) appears
to remain an open question, at least in some contexts. See Armster v.
United States District Court, 792 F.2d 1423, 1427 n.7 (9th Cf. 1986).
Some government corporations are also classified as agencies of the
United States Government, and their officials are therefore “officers

8Prior to the 1982 recodXc.ation of title 31 of the United States Code, tix Antideficiency Act
consisted of9 lettered subsections ofwhat was then 31 U.S.C. B 665. The recodifrcslion
scattered tie law among several new sections. To better show the relationship of the material,
our orwdzatlon in this chapter retains the sequence of Ihe former subsections.
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and employees of the United States.” To the extent they operate with
funds which are regarded as appropriated funds, they too are subject
to 31 U.S.C.§ 1341(a)(l). E&, B-223857, February 27, 1987
(Commodity Credit Corporation); B-135075-O.M., February 14,1975
(Inter-American Foundation). It follows that section 1341(a)(l) does
not apply to a government corporation which is not an agency of the
United States Government. Q, B-175155, July 26, 1976 (Amtrak).
These principles are, of course, subject to variation if and to the
extent provided in the relevant organic legislation.
There are two distinct prohibitions in section 1341(a)(l). Unless
otherwise authorized by law, no officer or employee of the United
States may make (or authorize the making of) an expenditure, or
create or involve (or authorize the creation or involvement of) the
United States in any contract or obligation to make future
expenditures, in the absence of sufficient funds in the account to
cover the payment or the obligation at the time it is made or incurred.
Put another way, the two sets of prohibitions are concerned with
Making expenditures or incurring obligations in excess of available
appropriations; and
9 Making expenditures or incurring obligations in advance of
appropriations.

l

The distiiction between obligating in excess of an appropriation and
obligating in advance of an appropriation is clear in the majority of
cases,but can occasionally become blurred. For example, an agency
which tries to meet a current shortfall by “borrowing” from (i.e.,
obligating against) the unenacted appropriation for the next tiscal
year is clearly obligating in advance of an appropriation. E&.,
B-236667, January 26,199O. However, it is also ~obligatingin excess
of the currently available appropriation. Since both are equally illegal,
determining precisely which subsection of 31 U.S.C.5 1341(a) has
been violated is of secondary importance. In any went, the point to be
stressed here is that the law is violated not only if there are
insufficient funds in an account when a payment becomes due. The
very act of obligating the United States to make a payment when the
necessary funds are not already in the account is also a violation of 31
U.S.C.5 1341(a).
Note that the statute refers to overspending the amount available in an
“appropriation or fund.” OMBCircular No. A-34 specifies:
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“AsusedinthisCircular, thephrase
‘appropriation
or fund accounts’ refers to
general fund expenditure
accounts, special fund expenditure
accounts, public
enterprise revolving funds, intragovernmental
revolving funds, managenlent funds,
ttwt fund expenditure
accounts, and trust revolving fund accounts.
. .“e
Thus,for example,the AntideficiencyAct appliesto Indiantrust funds
managedby the Bureauof IndianAffairs. However,the investmentof
thesefundsin certificatesof depositwith federallyinsuredbanks
underauthority of 25 U&C. $162a doesnot, in GAO’S opinion,
constitutean obligationor expenditurefor purposesof 31 U.S.C.
5 1341.Accordingly,overinvestedtrust funds do not violatethe
AntideficiencyAct unlessthe overinvestedfunds,or anyattributable
interest income,are obligatedor expendedby the Bureau.
B-207047-O.M.,June 17,1983. GAO alsoviewsthe Act as applicable
to presidentialandvice-presidential“unvoucheredexpenditure”~
accounts.B-239854,June21,199O (internalmemorandum).
a. Exhaustion of an
Appropriation

Whenwe talk about an appropriationbeing“exhausted,” we are
reallyaUudingto any of severaldifferent but relatedsituations:
Depletionof appropriationaccount(i.e., fully obligatedand/or
expended).
Similardepletionof a maximumamountspecificallyearmarked in a
more generallump-sumappropriation.
- Depletionof an amountsubjectto a monetaryceilingimposedby
someother statute(usually,but not ahvays,the relevantprogram
legislation).

l

l

(1) Making further payments
In simpleterms, oncean appropriationis exhausted,the makingof
anyfurther payments,apartfrom usingunexpendedbalancesto
liquidatevalidobligationsrecordedagainstthat appropriation,
violates31 U.S.C. 5 1341.Whenthe appropriationis fully expended,
no further paymentsmay bemadein any case.If an agencyfinds itself
in this position,unlessit hastransfer authority or other clearstatutory
basisfor makingfurther payments,it haslittle choicebut to seek
deficiencyor supplementalappropriationsfrom Congress,andto
a#rst or curtail operationsasmay benecessary.Q&61 Comp.Gen.

gOMB

ClrcnlarNo.A-34,
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661 (1982); 38 Comp. Gen. 501 (1959). If the appropriation account
has expired but has not yet been closed, the agency has the alternative
of asking Congress for authority to use current appropriations to
liquidate the obligations, an option which may enable more prompt
liquidation. B-123964, November 27, 1956.
In many ways, the prohibitions in the Adequacy of Appropriations Act,
41 USC. $ ll,parallelthoseof31
USC. $ 1341(a). Forexample,a
contract in excess of the available appropriation violates both
statutes. -E.g., 9 Comp. Dec. 423 (1903). However, a contract in
compliance with 41 U.S.C. 5 11 can still result in a violation of the
Antideficiency Act. Presumably, if a contract is entered into and there
are sufficient funds available when the contract is signed, there is no
violation of 4 1 USC. 5 11. The Antideficiency Act, however,
anticipates a further development. Suppose there are sufficient funds
available when a particular contract is signed, but during the period
before payment becomes due, the agency makes a number of
payments to other contractors or incurs a number of other
obligations, all charged to the same appropriation account, and fmds
it has nothing left to pay the contract in question. The Antideficiency
Act is violated when the contract payment becomes due even though
there was no violation when the contract was signed.
To restate the point, the fact that the incurring of an obligation passes
Antideficiency Act muster is no guarantee against future violations
with respect to that obligation. Assessment of Antideficiency Act
violations is not frozen at the point when the obligation is incurred.
Certainly the Act is violated if there are insufficient unobligated
balances to support the obligation at the time it is incurred. However,
even if the initial obligation was well within available funds, the Act
can still be violated if msufficient funds remain to liquidate the
obligation when actual payment is due or if upward adjustments cause
the obligation to exceed available funds. Q, 55 Comp. Gem 812,
826 (1976).
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What one authority termed the “granddaddy of all violations” lo
occurred when the Navy overobbgated and-overspent nearly $110
million from its “Military Personnel, Navy” appropriation during the
years 1969-1972, initially discovered in an internal audit. GAO
summarized the violation in a letter report, B-177631, June 7, 1973.
While there may have been some concealment, GAO concluded that the
violation was not the result of some evil scheme; rather, the “basic
cause of the violation was the separation of the authority to create
obligations from the responsibility to control them.” The authority to
create obligations had been decentralized while control was
centralized in the Bureau of Naval Personnel.
Granddaddy was soon to lose hi place of honor on the totem pole.
Around November of 1975, the Department of the Army discovered
that, for a variety of reasons, it had overobligated four procurement
appropriations in the aggregate amount of more than $160 million
and consequently had to halt payments to some 900 contractors. The
Army asked and received the Comptroller General’s advice on a
number of potential courses of action it was considering. The
resulting decision was 55 Comp. Gen. 768 (1976). The Army
acknowledged that there were adequate funds available when all the
contracts were signed and therefore the contractors generally had
valid, enforceable obligations. However, the Army also recognized its
duty to mitigate the Antideficiency Act violation. I1It was clear that
without a deficiency appropriation, all the contractors could not be
paid. One option-to use current appropriations to pay the
deficiencies-had to be rejected because there is no authority to apply
current funds to pay off debts incurred in a previous year.12An option
GAO sanctioned was to reduce the amount of the deficiencies by
terminating some of the contracts for convenience, although the
termination costs would stii have to come from a deficiency
appropriation unless there was enough left in the appropriation
accounts to cover them.

‘%&her,

Presidential Spending Power 2.36 (1975).

“We
believe it is obvious that, once an Antideficiency Act violation has been dixovered, the
agency concerned
must take all reasonable steps to mitigate the effects of the violation insofar
as it remains executory.” 55 camp.oen.at772.

‘%s sfatemed
applies
toappropriation
accounts
which have expired hut have not yet ken
closed. 71 Camp. Gen. - (5245856.7, August 11,1992). Once an aec~unt has been closed,
WWaUy 5 fd
years after exptiati~n, obligations chargeable to that accmmt must, within
certain Limits, be charged to current approptions.
31 U.S.C. D 1553(b).
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(2) Status of contracts
.If the Antideflciency Act prohibits any further payments when the
appropriation is exhausted, where does thii leave the contractor? Is
the contractor expected to know how and at what rate the agency is
spending its money? There is a small body of judicial case law which
discusses the effect of the exhaustion of appropriations on
government obligations. The fate of the contractor seems to depend
on the type of appropriation involved and the presence or absence of
notice, actual or constructive, to the contractor on the limitations of
the appropriation.
Where a contractor is but one party out of several to be paid from a
general appropriation, the contractor is under no obligation to know
the status or condition of the appropriation account on the
government’s books. If the appropriation becomes exhausted, the
Antideflciency Act may prevent the agency from making any further
payments, but valid obligations will rem@ enforceable ln the courts.
‘For example, in Ferris v. United States, 27 Ct. Cl. 542 (1892), the
plaintiff had a contract with the government to dredge a channel in
the Delaware River. The Corps of Engineers made him stop work
halfway through the job because it had run out of money. In
discussing the contractor’s righta in a breach of contract suit, the
court said:
“A contractorwho is oneof severalpersons
to be paid out of anappropriation
is not
chargeable with !mowledge of its administration, nor can his legal rights be affected
or impaired by its maladministration or by its diversion, whether legal or illegal, to
other objects. An appropriationper
semerelyimposeslimitationsuponthe
Government’s own agents; it is a deftite amount of money intrusted to them for
distribution; but its insufliciency does not pay the Government’s debts, nor cancel its
obligations, nor defeat the righta of other parties.” g. at 546.

The rationale for this rule is that “a contractor cannot justly be
expected to keep track of appropriations where he is but one of
several being paid from the fund.” Ross Construction Corp. v. United
States, 392 F.2d 984,987 (Ct. Cl. 1968). Other illustrative cases are
Dougherty ex rel. Slavens v. United States, 18 Ct. Cl. 496 (1883), and
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Joplin v. United States, 89 Ct. Cl. 345 (1939). The Antideficiency Act
may “apply to the official, but [does] not affect the rights in thii court
of the citizen honestly contracting with the Government.” Dougherty,
18 Ct. Cl. at 503. Thus, it is settled that contractors paid from a
general appropriation are not barred from recovering for breach of
contract even though the appropriation is exhausted.
However, under a specific line-item appropriation, the answer is
different. The contractor in this situation ls deemed to have notice of
the limits on the spending power of the government official with
whom he contracts. A contract under these circumstances is valid only
up to the amount of the available appropriation. Exhaustion of the
appropriation will generally bar any further recovery beyond that
limit. Q, Sutton v. United States, 256 U.S. 575 (1921); Hooe v.
United States, 218 U.S. 322 (1910); Shipmanv. United States, 18 Ct.
Cl. 138 (1883); Dougherty, 18 Ct. Cl. at 503.
The distinction between the Ferris and Sutton lines of casesfollows
logically from the old max&mgnorance
of the law is no excuse. If
Congress appropriates a specific dollar amount for a particular
contract, that amount is specified ln the appropriation act and the
contractor ls deemed to know it. It is certainly not difficult to locate.
lf, on the other hand, a contract is but one activity under a larger
appropriation, it is not reasonable to expect the contractor to know
how much of that appropriation remains available for it at any given
tie. A requirement to obtain this information would place an
unreasonable burden on the contractor, not to mention a nuisance for
the government as well.
In two casesin the 196Os,,the Court of Claims permitted recovery on
contractor claims ln excess of a specific monetary ceiling. See
Anthony P. Mlller, Inc. v. United States, 348 F.2d 475 (Ct. Cl. 1965)
(claim by Capehart Housing Act contractor), and Ross Construction
Corp. v. United States, 392 F.2d 984 (Ct. Cl. 1968) (claim by
contractor for “off-site” construction ancillary to Capehart Act
housing). The court distinguished between matters not the fault or
responsibility of the contractor (for example, defective plans of
specifications or changed conditions under the “changed conditions”
clause), in which case above-ceiling claims are allowable., and excess
costs resulting from what it termed “simple etiras,” in which case
they are not. Without attempting to detail the fairly complex Capehart
legislation here, we note merely that Ross
__ is more closely analogous
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to the Ferris situation (392 F.2d at 986), while Anthony P. Miller is
more closely analogous to the Sutton situation (392 F.2d at 987). The
extent to which the approach reflected in these caseswill be applied
to the more traditional form of exhaustion of appropriations remains
to be developed, although the Ross court intimated that it saw no real
distinction for these purposes between a specitic appropriation and a
specific monetary ceiling imposed by other legislation (id.).
b. Contracts or Other
Obligations in Excess or
Advance of Appropriations

It is easy enough to say that the Antideficiency Act prohibits you from
obligating a million dollars when you have only half a million left in
the account, or that it prohibits you from entering into a contract in
September purporting to obligate funds for the next fiscal year that
have not yet been appropriated. Many of the situations that actually
arise from day to day, however, are not quite that simple. A useful
starting point is the relationship of the Antideficiency Act to the
recording of obligations under 31 U.S.C. 5 1501.
(1) Recording obligations
Properrecording practices are essential to sound fund control.
However, it should be apparent that, if the Antideficiency Act is to
mean anything, the actual recording of obligations cannot by itself
provide a sufficient basis on which to assesspotential violations.
Reliance solely on the recording of obligations can produce error in
two directions. It can suggest violations which in fact do not exist, and
it can overlook violations which do exist.
If it appears that the total amount of recorded obligations exceeds the
available appropriation,“there may be several reasons for this other
than an Antideticiency Act violation. Excessively high estimates may
have been recorded, through either error or an excess of caution,
which subsequent liquidation reveals can be reduced. Items may have
been incorrectly posted or improperly recorded as obligations. Or,
accounts receivable that should be credited to the appropriation may
not have been properly identified and taken into consideration.
For these reasons, an amount of recorded obligations in excess of the
available appropriation is prima facie evidence of a violation of the
Antideficiency Act, but is not conclusive. B-134474-O.M., December
18, 1957. Similarly, GAO has cautioned that ai Antideficiency Act
violation should not be determined solely on the basis of year-end
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reports prior to reconciliation and adjustment. B-l 14841.2-O.M.,
January 23,1986.
If an examination of recorded obligations can be misleading in the
sense of indicating violations which in fact do not exist, the converse
is also true. Violations may exist which recorded obligations alone will
not disclose. Again, there are several reasons. One important principle
is stated in the following passage:
“[Tlhe recording of obligations under 31 USC. $ (15011 is not the sole consideration
in determining violations of 31 U.S.C. $ (13411
We believe that the words ‘any
contract or other obligation’ as used in [the predecessor of 31 U.S.C. D 13411
encompass not merely recorded obligations but other actions which give rise to
Government liability and will ultimately require the expenditure of appropriated
funds.”

55 Comp. Gen. 812,824 (1976). See also 42 Comp. Gen. 272,277
(1962) (Act forbids not only the incurring of obligations beyond the
period of availability but also “any other obligation or liability which
may arise thereunder and ultimately require the expenditure of
funds”); B-163058, March 17,1975; B-133170, January 29,1975. An
example of action of this type might be conduct by an agency which,
under a clear line of administrative or judicial precedent, would result
in government liability to a contractor through claims proceedings. 55
Comp. Gen. at 824; B-163058, March 17,1975.
Also, in many situations, the amount of the government’s liability is
not definitely futed at the time the obligation is incurred. An example
is a contract with price escalation provisions. In other situations, such
as certain contingent liability cases,the government is not required to
record any obligation unless and until the contingency materializes.
Thus, while examining the actual recording of obligations is a
necessary first step, it is also essential to look at what happens as the
contract is performed.
Finally, the possibility exists that there are valid obligations which the
agency has failed or neglected to record. The incurring of an
obligation ln excess or advance of appropriations violates the Act, and
this is not affected by the agency’s failure to record the obligation.
E.g.,
65 Comp. Gen. 4, 9 (1985); 62 Comp. Gen. 692, 700 (1983); 55
Comp. Gen. 812,824 (1976).
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In sum, for purposes of assessing violations of the Antideticiency Act,
you must start by looking at the actual recording of obligations, but
you cannot end there.
(2) Obligation in excess of appropriation
Incurring an obligation in excess of the available appropriation
violates 31 USC § 1341(a)(1).13As the Comptroller of the Treasury
advised an agency head many years ago, “your authority ln the matter
was strictly limited by the amount of the appropriation . . .; otherwise
there would be no limit to your power to incur expenses for the
service of a particular fiscal year . .” 9 Comp. Dec. 423,425
(1903). If you want higher authority, the Supreme Court has stated
that, absent statutory authorization, “it ls clear that the head of the
department cannot involve the government ln an obligation to pay any
thing in excess of the appropriation.” Bradley v. United States, 98
U.S. 104, 114 (1878).
To take a fairly simple illustration, the statute was violated by an
agency’s acceptance of an offer to install automatic telephone
equipment for $40,000 when the unobligated balance in the relevant
appropriation was only $20,000.35 Comp. Gen. 356 (1955).
In a 1969 case, the Ah Force wanted to purchase computer
equipment but did not have sufiicient funds available. It attempted an
arrangement whereby it made an initial down payment, with the
balance of the purchase price to be paid ln installments over a period
of years, the contract to continue unless the government took
affiiative action to terminate. Thii was nothing more than a sale on
credit, and since the contract constituted an obligation ln excess of
available funds, it violated the Antideficiency Act. 48 Comp. Gen. 494
(1969).

‘3Determining the mount of available budgetary resources against wbicb obligations my be
incurred is covered later in this chapter under the heading “Amount of Available Appropriation
or Fund.”
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(3) Variable quantity contracts
A leading case discussing the Antideficiency Act ramifications of
“variable quantity” contracts (requirements contracts, indefinite
quantity contracts, and similar arrangements)‘4 is 42 Comp. Gen. 272
(1962). That decision considered a three-year contract the Air Force
had awarded to a firm to provide any service or maintenance work
necessary for government aircraft landing on Wake Island. GAO
questioned the legality of entering into the contract for more than one
year, since the Ah Force had only a one-year appropriation available.
The Air Force argued that it was a “requirements” contract. No
obligation would arise unless or until some maintenance work was
ordered. The only obligation was a negative one-not to buy service
from anyone else but the contractor should the services be needed.
GAO disagreed. The services covered were “automatic incidents of the
use of the air field.” There was no place for a true administrative
determination that the services were or were not needed. There was
no true “contingency” as the services would almost certainly be
needed if the base were to remain operational. Accordingly, the
contract was not a true requirements contract but amounted to a firm
obligation for the needs of future years, and was therefore an
unauthorized multi-year contract. As such, it violated the
Antideficiency Act. GAO recognized that the rules in this area could
create difficult problems, especially in remote spots like Wake Island,
but felt that the only solution was to ask Congress for multi-year
procurement authoriIy.‘5
The Wake Island decision noted that the contract contained no
provision permitting the Air Force to reduce or eliminate
requirements short of a termination for convenience. Id. at 277. If the
contract had included such a provision-and in the un&ely event that,
given the nature of the contract, such a provision could have been
meaningful-a somewhat different analysis might have resulted.
Compare, for example, the situation in 55 Comp. Gen. 812 (1976).
The exercise of a contract option required the Navy to furnish various
items of government-furnished property (GFP), but another contract
clause authorized the Navy to unilaterally delete items of GFF’. If the
entire quantity of GFP had to be treated as a firm obligation at the
‘%‘le cover the obligational treatment of contract, of this type in
should be read in conjunction with thisseetion.

Chapter
7,Section
B.l.e,

which

‘%he authority was subsequently sou&,t and granted, and is found at 10 U.S.C. R 2306(g).
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time the option was exercised, the obligation would have exceeded
available appropriations, resulting in an Antideilciency Act violation.
However, since the Navy was not absolutely obligated to furnish all
the GFP items at the time the option was exercised, it was
inappropriate to use the full value of all GFP items under the contract
to assessa violation of 31 U.S.C.5 1341 at that time. The Navy could
avert a violation if it were able to delete enough GFp to stay within the
available appropriation; lf it found that it could not do so, the violation
would then exlst.16See also B-134474-O.M., December 18, 1957.
In 47 Comp. Gen. 155 (1967), GAOconsidered an Air Force contract
for mobile generator sets which specified mlnllum and maximum
quantities to be purchased over a~1Z-month period. Since the contract
committed the Alr Force to purchase only the mlnllum quantity, it
was necessary to obligate only suffcient funds to cover that mlnlmum.
Subsequent orders for additional quantities up to the maximum were
not legally objectionable as long as the Ah Force had sufiicient funds
to cover the cost when it placed those orders. See also 19 Comp. Gen.
980 (1940). The fact that the Air Force did not, at the time it entered
into the contract, have sufficient funds available to cover the
maximum quantity was, for Antideiiciency Act purposes, irrelevant.
The decision dlstlngulshed the Wake Island case on the basis that
nothing ln the mobile generator contract purported to commit the Air
Force to obtain any requirements over and above the specified
minimum from the contractor.
In a more recent case, GAOfound no Antideiiciency Act problems with
a General Services Administration “Multiple Award Schedule”
contract under which no mlnlmum purchases were guaranteed and no
binding obligation would arise unless and untll a using agency made
an administrative determination that it had a requirement for a
scheduled item. 63 Comp. Gen. 129 (1983).

appropriation
by

%e
rationale
worked
in that case because the Navy could stay within the
deleting a relatively
small percentage
of GPP. JI the numbers
had been d&rent,
amount of GFT to be deleted were so large as to effectively
preclude
contractor
the a”alysl
ml&t well have been different.
In a 1964 report, for
GAO
Antideficiency
Act violated
where the Air Force, to keep within a ‘minor military
ceihg,
deleted needed plumbing,
heating, and lighting from a building
alteration
resulting
in an incomplete
facility,
and subsequently
charged
the deleted items
Maintenance
appmprlations.
Continuing
hmdequate
Control
Over Pmgrmkg
FlnancingofConstruction,
B-133316,
July23,1964,
at 12--15.
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Regardless of whether we are dealing with a requirements contract,
indefinite quantity contract, or some variation, two points apply as far
as the Antideficiency Act is concerned:
* Whether or not there is a violation at the time the contract is entered
into depends on exactly what the government is obligated to do under
the contract.
* Even if there is no violation at the time the contract is entered into, a
violation may occur later if the government subsequently incurs an
obligation under the contract in excess of available funds, for
example, by electing to order a maximum quantity without sufficient
funds to cover the quantity ordered.
A conceptually related situation is a contract which gives the
government the option of two performances at different prices. The
government can enter into such a contract without violating the
Antideficiency Act as long as it has sufficient appropriations available
at the tune the contract is entered into to pay the lesser amount. For
example, the Defense Production Act of 1950 authorizes the President
to contract for synthetic fuels, but the contract must give the
President the option to refuse delivery and instead pay the contractor
the amount by which the contract price exceeds the prevalent market
price at the time the delivery is made. Such a contract would not
violate the Antideficiency Act at the tie it is entered into as long as
sufficient appropriations are available to pay any anticipated
difference between the contract price and the estimated market price
at the time of performance. 60 Comp. Gen. 86 (1980). Of course, the
government could not choose to accept delivery unless there were
sufficient appropriations available at that time to cover the full cost of
the fuel under the contract.
(4) Multi-year or “continuing”

contracts

A multi-year contract is a contract covering the needs or requirements
of more than one fiscal year. Our discussion here presupposes a
general familiar@ with relevant portions of Chapter 5, primarily the
nature of a fxed-term appropriation and the bona fide needs rule as it
relates to multi-year contracts.
We start with some very basic propositions:
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A futed-term appropriation (fiscal year or multiple-year) may be
obligated only during its period of availability.
* A fxed-term appropriation may be validly obligated only for the bona
fide
- needs of that fixed term.
* The Antideficiency Act prohibits the making of contracts which
exceed currently available appropriations or which purport to
obligate appropriations not yet made.

l

As we have seen in Chapter 5, performance may extend into a
subsequent fiscal year in certain situations. Also, as long as a contract
is properly obligated against funds for the year in which it was made,
actual payment can extend into subsequent years. Apart from these
situations, and unless the agency either has specific multi-year
contracting authority (Q, 62 Comp. Gen. 569 (1983)) or is
operating under a no-year appropriation (e*, 43 Comp. Gen. 657
(1964)), the Antideficiency Act, together with the bona fide needs
rule, prohibits contracts purporting to bind the government beyond
the obligational duration of the appropriation.17 This is becausethe
current appropriation is not available for future needs, and
appropriations for those future needs have not yet been made.
Citations to support this proposition are numerous.‘8 The rule applies
to any attempt to obligate the government beyond the end of the fiscal
year, even where the contract covers a period of only a few months.
24 Comp. Gen. 195 (1944).
The guiding principle still followed today stems from a 1925 decision
of the United States Supreme Court. An agency had entered into a
long-term lease for office space with one-year money, but its contract
specifically provided that payment for periods after the iirst year was
subject to the availability of future appropriations. In Leiter v. United
States, 271 U.S. 204 (1925), the Supreme Court specifically rejected
that theory. The Court held that the lease was binding on the
government only for one fiscal year, and it ceasedto exist at the end
of the fmcal year in which the obligation was incurred. It takes

“Every
violation
of the bona
as well. Determinations
must
(non-decision
letter).

needs rule does not necwarily
be made on a case-by-ease
basis.

violate the Antideficiency
Act
B-235036.2,
Jammy
22,1992

‘“Q,
67 Camp. Gen. 190 (1988);
66 Camp. Gen. 556 (1937);
61 Camp. Gen. 164,167
(1961);
48 Camp. Gen. 471,475
(1969);
42 Camp. Gen. 272 (1962);
37 Camp. Gen. 60 (1957);
36 Camp. Gen. 663 (1957);
33 Camp. Gen. 90 (1953);
29 Camp. Gen. 91 (1949);
27 OP. Att’y
Gem 584 (1909).
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affirmative action to bring the obligation back to life. The Court stated
its position as follows:
“It is not alleged or claimed that these leases were made under any specific authority
of law. And since at the time they were made there was no appropriation available for
the payment of rent after the fust fEeal yea, it is clear that in so far as their temu
extended beyond that year they were in violation of the express provisions of the
[Antideficiency Act]; and, being to that extent executed without authority of law, they
created no binding obligation against the United States after the fmt year. [Citations
omitted.] A lease to the Government for a term of years, when entered into under a”
appropriation available for but one f=cal year, is binding on the Government only for
that year. [Citations omitted.] And it is plain that, to make it biding for any
subsequent year, it is necessary, not only that an appropriation be made available for
the payment of the rent, but that the Government, by its duly authorized ollicers,
affmatively continue the lease for such subsequent year; thereby. in effect, by the
adoption of the original lease, making a new lease under the authority of such
appropriationfor thesubsequent
year.”Id. at 206-07.

GAOhas relied heavily on Leiter in subsequent decisions. For
example, GAOrefused to approve an automatic, annual renewal of a
contract for repair and storage of automotive equipment, even though
the contract provided that the govenunent had a right to terminate.
The reservation of a right to terminate does not save the contract from
the prohibition against binding the govermnent in advance of
appropriations. 28 Comp. Gen. 553 (1949).
The Post Office wanted to enter into a contract for services and
storage of government-owned highway vehicles for periods up to four
years because it could obtain a more favorable flat rate per mile of
operations instead of an item by item charge required if the contract
was for one year only. GAOheld that any contract for continuous
maintenance and storage of the vehicles would be prohibited by 31
U.S.C.5 1341 because it would obligate the government beyond the
extent of the existing appropriation. However, there would be no legal
objection to including a provision which gave the government an
affirmative option to renew the contract from year to year, not to
exceed four years. 29 Comp. Gen. 451(1950).‘”
Where a contract gives the government a renewal option, it may not
be exercised until appropriations for the subsequent fBcal year
‘“Some additiorpl casesare 67 Camp. Ge”. 190 (1938); 66 Camp. Ge”. 556 (1987); 43 Comp.
Gen. 272.276 (1962); 37 Camp. Gen. 155,160 (1957); 37 Camp. Gen.Ml,62 (1957); 36
Camp. Gen.683 (1957); 9 Corn@Ge”. 6 (1929); B116427, September27,1965. m
B97713, October 9,195O (similarpoint but m
not cited).
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actually become available. 61 Comp. Gen. 184, 187 (1981). Under a
one-year contract with renewal options, the fact that funds become
available in subsequent years does not place the government under an
obligation to exercise the renewal option. Government Systems
Advisors, Inc. v. United States, 13 Cl. Ct. 470 (1987), affd, 847 F.2d
811 (Fed. Cir. 1988).‘O
Note that, in Leiter, the inclusion of a contract provision conditioning
the government’s obligation on the subsequent availability of funds
was to no avail. In this connection, see also 67 Comp. Gen. 190,194
(1988); 42 Comp. Gen. 272,276 (1962); 36 Comp. Gen. 683 (1957).
If a “subject to availability” clause were sufficient to permit multi-year
contracting, the effect would be automatic continuation from year to
year unless the government terminated. If funds were not available
and the government nevertheless permitted or acquiesced in the
continuation of performance, the contractor would obviously be
performing in the expectation of being paid.21Apart from questions of
legal liability, the failme by Congress to appropriate the moneywould
be a serious breach of faith. Congress would, as a practical, if not a
legal matter, have little real choice. This is another example of a type
of “coercive deficiency” the Antideficiency Act was intended to
prohibit. Thus, it is not enough for the government to retain the
option to terminate at any time if sufficient funds are not available.
Under Leiter and its progeny, the contract “dies” at the end of the
fiscal year, and may be revived only by affirmative action by the
government. This “new” contract is then chargeable to appropriations
for the subsequent year.
This is not to say that “subject to availability” clauses are not
important. They are, and are in fact required by the Federal
Acquisition Regulation in several situations: (1) contract actions
initiated prior to the availability of fur~ds;~~(2) certain requirements

‘%e Claims Court based its conclusion in part on m
Federal Circuit relied on the language of the contract.
“The

Federal

periomce
22Ava3abilityof
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and indefinite-quantity contracts;z3(3) fully funded
cost-reimbursement contracts;“’ (4) facilities acquisition and use;‘5
and (5) incrementally funded cost-reimbursement contractszB FAR,48
C.F.R.
Subpart 32.7. While the prescribed contract clauses vary in
complexity, they all have one thing ln common-each requires the
contracting officer to specifically notify the contractor of the
availability of funds and to confm the notification in writing. The
objective of these clauses is compliance with the Antideficiency Act
and other funding statutes. See ITT Federal Laboratories, ASBCA No.
12987, 69-2 BCA ll 7,849 (1969). What is not sufficient is a simple
“subject to availabllty” clause which would permit automatic
continuation subject to the government’s right to terminate.
It may be useful at this point to reiterate the basic principle that
compliance with the Antideflciency Act is determined on the basis of
when an obligation occurs, not when actual payment is scheduled to
be made. In the renewal option situation, for example, as long as
sufficient funds are available to cover the fist year’s obligations, there
is no violation at the time the contract is made, and this is not affected
by the fact that payment may not be made until the following year or
later. Of course, a violation would occur when payment becomes due
lf the appropriation has become exhausted by that time.
Termination charges under renewal option contracts may also present
Antideficiency Act complications. As a general proposition, the
government has the right to terminate a contract “for the convenience
of the government” if that action is determined to be in the
government’s best interests. The Federal Acquisition Regulation
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prescribes the required contract clauses. 48 C.F.R. Subpart 49.5
(1991).“’ Under a termination for convenience, the contractor is
entitled to be compensated, including a reasonable profit, for the
performed portion of the contract, but may not recover anticipatory
profits on the terminated portion. IQ., 48 C.F.R. $5 49.201,49.202.
Total recovery may not exceed the contract price. Id. 8 49.207. In a
renewal option situation, the government may also&ply decline to
exercise the option.
In the typical fiscal-year contract, termination does not pose a
problem because the basic contract obligation will be sufficient to
cover potential termination costs. Under a renewal option contract,
however, the situation may differ. A contractor who must incur
substantial capital costs at the outset has a legitimate concern over
recovering these costs if the government does not renew. A device
used to address this problem is a clause requiring the government to
pay termination charges or “separate charges” upon early
termination. As discussed in Chapter 5, separate charges have been
found to violate the bona tide needs rule to the extent they do not
reasonably relate to the value of current fiscal year requirements.
Q, 36 Comp. Gen. 683 (1957), affd, 37 Comp. Gen. 155 (1957).
As such, whether we regard them as obligations against funds not yet
appropriated or obligations against current funds for the needs of
future years, they also violate the Antideficiency Act.
The leading case in this area is 56 Comp. Gen. 142 (1976), a&l, 56
Comp. Gen. 505 (1977). The Burroughs Corporation protested the
award of a contract to the Honeywell Corporation to provide
automatic data processing (ADP) equipment to the Mine Enforcement
and Safety Administration. If all renewal options were exercised, the
contract would run for 60 months after equipment installation. The
contract included a “separate charges” provision under which, if the
government failed to exercise any renewal option or otherwise
termlnated prior to the end of the 60-month systems life, the
government would pay a percentage of all future years’ rentals based
on Honeywell’s “list prices” at the time of discontinuance or
termination. This provision violated the Antideficiency Act for two
reasons. First, it would amount to an obligation of fiscal-year funds
for the requirements of future years. And second, it would commit the
%bere aTermination for Convenience &me is required by regulation, it will be read into the
contract whether expressly ineluded or not. G.L. Christian and Associates v. United States, 312
F.Zd418 and320FZd345
(Ct. Cl. 1963), cwt. denied, 375 U.S. 954.
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government to indeterminate liability because the contractor could
raise its list or catalog prices at any time. The government had no way
of knowing the amount of its commitment. Similar cases involving
separate charges are 56 Comp. Gen. 167 (1976), B-216718.2,
November 14,1984, and B-190659, October 23,197s.
The Burroughs decision also offers guidance on when separate
charges may be acceptable. One instance is where it is the only way
the government can obtain its needs. Cited in this regard was 8 Comp.
Gen. 654 (1929), a case involving the installation of equipment and
the procurement of a water supply from a town. There, however, the
town was the only source of a water supply, a situation clearly
inapplicable to a competitive industry llke ADP. 56 Comp. Gen. at
157. In addition, separate charges are permissible lf they, together
with payments already made, reasonably represent the value of
requirements actually performed. Thus, where the contractor has
discounted its price based on the government’s stated intent to
exercise all renewal options, separate charges may be based on the
“reasonable value (e.g., ADP schedule price) of the actually
performed work at termination based upon the shortened term.” Id. at
158. However, termination charges may not be inconsistent with the
Termination for Convenience clause remedy; for example, they may
not exceed the value of the contract or include costs not cognizable
under a “T for C.” fi. at 157.
Where termination charges are otherwise proper, the Antideficiency
Act also requires that the agency have sufficient funds available to pay
them if and when the contingency materializes. Q, 62 Comp. Gen.
143 (1983). See also 8 Comp. Gen. 654,657 (1929) (same point but
Antideficiency Act not cited). This requirement is sometimes specified
in multi-year contracting legislation. An example is 40 U.S.C.
8 757(c)(l), the Information Technology Fund. Congress may also,
of course, provide exceptions. u, B-174839, March 20,1984.
c. Indemnification

(1) Prohibition

against unhmited liability

Under an indemnification agreement, one party promises, in effect, to
cover another party’s losses. It ls no surprise that the government is
often asked to enter into indemnification agreements. The rule is that,
absent express statutory authority, the government may not enter into
an agreement to indemnify where the amount of the government’s
liability is indefinite, indeterminate, or potentially unlimited. Such an
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agreement would violate both the Antideficiency Act, 31 U.S.C.$ 1341,
and the Adequacy of Appropriations Act, 41 USC. $ 11, since it can
never be said that sufficient funds have been appropriated to cover
the contingency. In plain English, you cannot purport to bind the
government to unlimited liability. The rule is not some arcane GAO
concoction. The Court of Claims stated in California-Pacific Utilities
Co. v. United States, 194 Ct. Cl. 703, 715 (1971):
“The United States Supreme Court, the Court of Claims, and the Comptroller General
have consistently held that absent an express provision in an appropriation for
reimbursement adequate to make such payment, [the Antideficiency Act] proscribes
indemnification on the grounds that it would constitute the obligation of funds not yet

appropriated.
[Citationsomitted.]”

For example, in an early case, the Interior Department, as licensee,
entered into an agreement with the Southern Pacific Company under
which the Department was to lay telephone and telegraph wires on
property owned by the licenser in New Mexico. The agreement
included a provision that the Department was to indemnify the
Company against any liability resultiig from the operation. Upon
reviewing the indemnity provision, the Comptroller General found
that it purported to impose indeterminate contingent liability on the
government. By including’the indemnity provision, the contracting
officer had exceeded his authority, and the provision was held void.
16 Comp. Gen. 803 (1937).
Similarly, an indefinite and unlimited indemnitication provision in a
lease entered into by the General Services Administration without
statutory authority was held to impose no legal liability on the
government. 35 Comp. Gen. 85 (1955).
More recently, in 59 Comp. Gen. 369 (1980), the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Admiitration
desired to undertake a series of
hurricane seeding experiments off the coast of Australia in
cooperation with its Australian counterpart. The State Department, as
negotiator, sought GAO’Sopinion on an Australian proposal under
which the United States would agree to indemnify Australia against all
damages Wig from the activities. State recognized that an unlimited
agreement would violate the Antideficiency Act and asked whether the
proposal would be acceptable if it specified that the government’s
liability would be subject to the appropriation of funds by Congress
for that purpose. GAOconceded that an agreement expressly
providing that the United States would not be obligated unless
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Congress chooses to appropriate the funds would not violate the letter
of the law. However, it would violate the spirit of the law because,
even though it would impose no legal obligation, it would impose a
moral obligation on the United States to make good on its promise.
This is still another example of the so-called “coercive deficiency.”
There was a way out, however. GAOconcluded that the government’s
policy of self-insurance did not apply here. NOAA could therefore
purchase private insurance, with the premiums hopefully to be shared
by the government of Australia. NOAA’s share of the insurance
premium would simply be a necessary expense of the project.
Another decision applying the general rule held that the Federal
Emergency Management Agency could not agree to provide
indeterminate indemnification to agents and brokers under the
National Flood Insurance Act. B-201394, April 23, 1981. If FEMA
considered indemnification necessaryto the success of its program, it
could either insert a provision limiting the government’s liability to
available appropriations or seek broader authority from Congress.
In B-201072, May 3, 1982, the Department of Health and Human
Services questioned the use of a contract clause entitled
“Insurance-Liability to Third Persons,” found in the Federal
Procurement Regulations (predecessor to the Federal Acquisition
Regulation). The clause purported to permit federal agencies to agree
to reimburse contractors, without limit, for liabilities to third persons
for death, personal injury, or property damage, arising out of
performance of the contract and not compensated by insurance,
whether or not caused by the contractor’s negligence. Since the clause
purported to commit the government to an indefinite liability which
could exceed available appropriations, the Comptroller General found
it In violation of the Antideficiency Act and the Adequacy of
Appropriations Act. This decision was affirmed upon reconsideration
In 62 Comp. Gen. 361 (1983), one of GAO’Smore comprehensive
discussions of the Indemnification problem.
For other cases applying or discussing the general rule, see 20 Comp.
Gen. 95,100 (1940); 7 Comp. Gen. 507 (1928); 15 Comp. Dec. 405
(1909); B-117057, December 27,1957;A-95749, October 14, 1938;
2 Op. Off. Legal Counsel 219,223-24 (1978). A brief letter report
making the same point is Agreements Describing Liability In
Undercover Operations Should Limit the Government’s Liability,
~~~-83-53 (March 151983).
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Some court cases are Frank v. United States, 797 F.2d 724, 727 (9th
Cir. 1986); Lopezv. Johns Manville, 649 F. Supp. 149 (W.D. Wash.
1986), affd on other grounds, 858 F.2d 712 (Fed. Cir. 1988); In re
All Asbestos Cases, 603 F. Supp. 599 (D. Hawaii 1984); Wm. T.
Thompson Co. v. United States, 26 Cl. Ct. 17, 29 (1992); Hercules
Inc. v. United States, 25 Cl. Ct. 616.(1992); Johns-Manviile Corp. v.
United States, 12 Cl. Ct. 1 (1987). (Several of these are asbestos cases
ln which the courts rejected claims of an implied agreement to
indemnify.) In Johns-Manvihe Corp. v. United States, the court stated:
‘Contractualagreements
thatcreatecontingentliabilitiesfortheGovernment
serve
to createobligationsof fundsjust asmuchasdoagreements
creatingdeftite or
certainliabilities.Thecontingentnatureof theliability createdby anindemnity
agreement
doesnotso lessenits effectonappropriations
asto makeit immuneto the
limitationsof [theAntideficiency
Act].” 12Cl. Ct;at 25.
The Federal Labor Relations Authority has also applied the
anti-indemnity rule. National Federation of Federal Employees and
U.S. Department of the Interior, 35 F.L.R.A. 1034 (No. 113,199O)
(proposal to indemnify union against judgments and litigation
expenses resulting from drug testing program held contrary to law
and therefore nonnegotiable); Ame&& Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees and U.S. Department of Justice, 42 F.L.RA.
412,515-17 (No. 33,199l) (same).
In some of the earlier cases-for example, 7 Comp. Gen. 507 (1928)
and 16 Comp. Gen. 803 (1%7)-GAO noted as further support for the
prohibition the then-existing principle that the United States was not
liable for the tortious conduct of its employees. Of course, since the
enactment of the Federal Tort Claims Act in 1946, this is no longer
true. Thus, the reader should disregard any’discussion of the
government’s lack of tort liability appearing in the earlier cases. The
thrust of those cases, namely, the prohibition against open-ended
liability, remains valid.
A limited exception to the rule was recognized in 59 Comp. Gen. 705
(1980). In that case, the Comptroller General held that the General
Services Administration could agree to certain indemnity provisions in
procuring public utility services for government agencies under the
Federal Property and Administrative Services Act.
The extent of the exception carved out by 59 Comp. Gen. 705 was
discussed in a later decision, B-197583, January 19,1981. There, GAO
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once again applied the general rule and held that the Architect of the
Capitol could not agree to indemnify the Potomac Electric Power
Company for loss or damages resulting from PEPCO’s performance of
tests on equipment installed in government buildings or from certain
other equipment owned by PEPCO which could be installed in
government buildings to monitor electricity use for conservation
purposes. GAO pointed to two distinguishing factors that justified-and
limited-the exception in 59 Comp. Gen. 705. First, in 59 Comp. Gen.
705, there was no other source from which the government could
obtain the needed utility services. Here, the testing and monitoring
could be performed by government employees. The second factor is
summarized in the following excerpt from B-197583:
“An even more important distinction, though, is that unlike the situation in the GSA
case 159 Comp. Gen. 7051, the Architect has not previously been accepting the
testing services or using the impulse device from PEPCO and has therefore not
previously a@eed to the liability represented by the proposed indemnity ag~ements.
In the GSA case, GSAmerely sought to enter a contract accepting the same service
and attendant liability, previously secured under a non-negotiable tariff, at a rate
more advantageous to the Government. Here, however, the Government has other
means available to provide the testing and monitoring desired.”

Thus, the case did not fall within the “narrow exception created by the
GSA decision,” and the proposed indemnity agreement was improper.
Citing 59 Comp. Gen. 369 (the hurricane seeding case previously
discussed), however, GAO suggested that the Architect consider the
possibility of obtaining private insurance.
The prohibition against incurrhtg indefinite contingent liabilities is not
limited to indemnification agreements. It applies as well to other types
of contingent liabilities such as contract termination charges. The
cases are included in our preceding discussion of multi-year
contracting.
(2) When indemnification

may be authorized

Indemnification agreements may be proper if they are limited to
available appropriations and are otherwise authorized. Beforeever
getting to the question of amount, for an indemnity agreement to be
permissible in the first place, it must be authorized either expressly or
under a necessary expense theory. For example, in 1958, the National
Gallery of Art asked if it could enter into an agreement to indemnify a
corporation which was providing air conditioning equipment
maintenance training to members of the Gallery’s engineering staff.
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Under the proposal, the Gallery would indemnify the corporation for
losses resulting from death or injury to Gallery employees caused by
the negligence of the corporation or its employees. In reviewing the
proposal, GAO did not find it necessary to address the definite vs.
indefinite issue. There was simply no authority for the Gallery to use
appropriated funds to pay claims of this type, nor could they be
considered authorized training expenses under the Government
Employees Training Act. B-137976, December 4,1968. See also 63
Comp. Gen. 145,150 (1984); 59 Comp. Gen. 369 (1980); B201394,
April 23,198l.
Once you cross the purpose hurdle-that is, once you determine that
the indemnitication proposal you are considering is a legitimate object
on which to spend your appropriations-you are ready to grapple with
the unlimited liability issue.
One way to deal with thii issue is, of course, to specifically limit the
amount of the liability assumed to available appropriations. Such a
limitation of an indemnity agreement may come about in either of two
ways: it may follow necessarily from the nature of the agreement
itself, coupled with an appropriate obligation or administrative
reservation of funds, or it may be expressly written into the
agreement. The latter alternative is the only acceptable one where the
government’s liability would otherwise be potentially unlimited.
For example, where the government rented buses to transport
Selective Service registrants for physical examination or induction,
there was no objection to the inclusion of an indemnity provision
which was a standard provision in the applicable motor carrier charter
coach tariff. 48 Comp. Gen. 361 (1968). Potential liability was not
indefinite since it was necessarily limited to the value of the motor
carrier’s equipment.
Similarly, under a contract for the lease of aircraft, the Federal
Aviation Administration could agree to indemnify the owner for loss
or damage to the aircraft in order to eliminate the need to reimburse
the owner for the cost of ‘hull insurance” and thereby secure a lower
rental rate. The liability could properly be viewed as a necessary
expense incident to hiig the aircraft, FAA had no-year
appropriations available to pay for any such liability, and, as in the
Selective Service case, the agreement was not indefinite because
maximum liability was measurable by the fair market value of the
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aircraft. 42 Comp. Gen. 708 (1963). See also 22 Comp. Gen. 892
(1943) (Maritime Commission could amend contract to agree to
indemnify contractor against liability to third parties, ln lieu of
reimbursing contractor for cost of liability insurance premhuns, to the
extent of available appropriations and provided liability was limited to
coverage of existing insurance policies).”
In B-l 14860, December 19, 1979, the Farmers Home Admiiistration
asked whether it could purchase surety bonds or enter into an
indemnity agreement in order to obtain the release of deeds of trust
for borrowers in Colorado where the original promissory notes had
been lost while in FmHA’s custody. Colorado law required one or the
other where the canceled original note could not be delivered to the
Colorado public trustee. GAO concluded that the indemnity agreement
was permissible as long as it was limited to an amount not to exceed
the original principal amount of the trust deed. The decision further
advised that FmHA should administratively reserve sufficient funds to
cover its potential liability. This aspect of the decision was
reconsidered ln B-198161, November 25,198O. Reviewing the
particular circumstances involved, GAO was unable to foresee
situations in which the government might be required to indemnify
the public trustee, and accordingly advised FmHA that the
administrative reservation of funds would not be necessary.
In 63 Comp. Gen. 145 (1984), certain indemnlflcation provisions in a
ship-chartering agreement were found not to impose indefinite or
potentially unlimited contingent liability because liability could be
avoided by certain separate actions solely under the government’s
control.
In caseslike the Selective Service bus case (48 Comp. Gen. 361) and
the FAA aircraft case (42 Comp. Gen. 708), even though the
government’s potential liability is limited and determinable, this fact
alone does not guarantee that the agency will have suificient funds
available should the contingencyripen into an obligation. This
concern is met in one of two ways. The first is the obligation or
administrative reservation of sufficient funds to cover the potential
liability. In particular cases, reservation may be determined

2822 Camp. Gei. 892 is dlsased
in 62 Camp. Gen. 361,362~63
(1983),
and JohnsManville
Corp. v. united states, 12 Cl. ct. 1,23 (1987).
The claims court noted the %gniticant
deficiency”
of 22 Camp. Gen. 892 in that it nowhere menthm the Antideficiency
Act.
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unnecessary, as in B-198161, above. Also, naturally, aspecific
directive from Congress will render reservation of funds unnecessary.
See B-159141, August l&1967. The secondwayis for the agreement
to expressly lit the government’s liability to appropriations
available at the time of the loss with no implication that Congress will
appropriate funds to make up any deficiency.
This second device-the express limitation of the government’s
liability to available appropriations-is sufficient to cure an otherwise
fatally defective (i.e., unlimited) indemnity proposal. GAO has
considered this type of provision in several contexts.
For example, the government may in limited circumstances assume
the risk of loss to contractor-owned property. While the maximum
potential liability would be determinable, it could be very large and
the “administrative reservation” of funds is not feasible. Thus,
without some form of limitation, such an agreement could result in
obligations in excess of available appropriations. The rules
concerning the government’s assumption of risk on property owned
by contractors and used in the performance of their contracts are set
forth in 54 Comp. Gem 824 (1975), modifying B-168106, July 3,
1974. The rules are summarized below?”
If administratively determined to be in the best interest of the
government, the government may assume the risk for
contractor-owned property which is used solely ln the performance of
government contracts.
. The government may not assume the risk for contractor-owned
property which is used solely for nongovemment work. If the
property is used for both government and nongovemment work and
the nongovemment portion ls separable, the government may not
assume the risk relating to the nongovernment work.
Where the amount of a contractor’s commercial work ls so
insignliicant when compared to the amount of the contractor’s
government work that the government ls effectively bearing the entire
risk of loss by in essencepaying the full insurance premiums, the
government may assume the risk if administratively determined to be
in the best interest of the government.

l

l

‘“54 Camp. Gen. 824 overruLed a portion of 42 Camp. Gen. 708, discusned in the text. to the
edent it held that there was no need to either obligate or reserve funds. Thus, in a situation like
42 Canp. Gen. 708, the agency would presumably have to either obligate or eely
reserve finds or include a provision like the one described in 54 Camp. Gen. 824.
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Any agreement for the assumption of risk by the government under
the above rules must clearly provide that, in the event the government
has to pay for losses, payments may not exceed appropriations
available at the time of the losses, and that nothing in the contract
may be considered as implying that Congress will at a later date
appropriate funds sufficient to meet.deficiencies.
A somewhat different situation was discussed in 60 Comp. Gen. 584
(1981), involving an “installment purchase plan” for automatic data
processing equipment. Under the plan, the General Services
Administration would make monthly payments untii the entire
purchase price was paid, at which time GSA would acquire
unencumbered ownership of the equipment. GSA’s obligation was
conditioned on its exercising an option at the end of each fiscal year
to continue payments for the next year. The contract contained a risk
of loss provision under which GSA would be required to pay the full
price for any equipment lost or damaged during the term.
concluded that the equipment should be treated as contractor-owned
property for purposes of the risk of loss provision, and that the
provision would be improper unless one of the following conditions
were met:
GAO

1. The contract must include the provisions specified in 54 Comp.
Gen. 824 limiting GSA’S liability to appropriations available at the time
of the loss and expressly precluding any inference that Congress
would appropriate sufficient funds to meet any deficiency; or
2. If the contract does not include these provisions, then
must
obligate sufficient funds to cover its possible liability under the risk of
loss provision.
GSA

If neither of these conditions are met, the assumption of risk clause
could potentii
violate the Antideficiency Act by creating an
obligation in excess of available appropriations if the contingency
occurs.
In a 1982 case, the Defense Department and the state of New York
entered into a contract for New York to provide certain support
functions for the 1980 Winter Olympic Games at bake Placid,
New York. The contract provided for federal reimbursement of any
disability benefits which New York might be required to pay in case of
death or injury of persons participating in the operation. The contract
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specified that the government’s liability could not exceed
appropriations for assistance to the Games available at the ‘die of a
disabling event, and that the contract did not imply that Congress
would appropriate funds sufficient to meet any deficiencies. Since
these provisions satisfied the test of 54 Comp. Gen. 824, the
Indemnity agreement was not legally objectionable. B-202518,
January 8, 1982. IJnder this type of arrangement, the time to record
an obligation would be when the agency is notified that a disabling
event has occurred. The initial recording of course would have to be
based on an estimate.
Also, the decision in the National Flood Insurance Act case mentioned
above (B-201394, April 23,198l) noted that the defect could have
been cured by inserting a clause along the lines of 54 Comp. Gen.
824. The same point was made in B-201072, May 3,1982, also
discussed earlier. See also National Bailroad Passenger Corp. v.
United States, 3 Cl. Ct. 516,521 (1983) (mdemnitkation agreement
between Federal Bailroad Administration and Amtrak did not violate
Antideficiency Act where Iiabiity was limited to amount of
appropriation).
When we first stated the anti-indemnity rule at the outset of this
discussion, we noted that the rule applies in the absence of express
statutory authority to the contrary. Naturally, an Indemnification
agreement, however open-ended it may be, wiIl be “legal” if it is
authorized by some express provision of law.
One statutory exception to the indemnification rules exists for certain
defense-related contracts by virtue of 50 U.S.C. !j 1431, often referred
to by its Public Law designation, Public Law 85-804. The statute
evolved from a temporary war&e measure, section 201 of the First
War Powers Act, 1941,55 Stat. 838,839. The Implementing details
on indemnification are found In Executive Order No. 10789, as
amended.30
Another statutory exception is 42 USC. 5 2210, the Price-Anderson
Act, which authorizes indemnification agreements with Nuclear

3oA decision approving a,, indemnity sgreement under authori& of the F&t War Powers Act is
B33801,April19,1943.Alaterrelateddecisionis
533801,OctoberZ7,1943.
Botbofthese
decisions invoked the famed ‘Manhattan Project,” although that fact is wekonceakd.
The
decisions had been classbied, but were declambied in 1986.
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Regulatory Commission licensees and Department of Energy
contractors to pay claims resulting from nuclear accidents.
Some of the more recent caseshave expressed the view that
indemnity agreements, even with limiting language, should not be
entered into without congressional approval in view of their
potentially disruptive fiscal consequencesto the agency.“’ 63 Comp.
Gen. 145, 147 (1984); 62 Comp. Gen. 361,368 (1983); B-242146,
August 16, 1991. Precisely what form this approval should take in
cases where the contractual language is sufficient to minimally satisfy
the Antideficiency Act is not entirely clear.
In 1986, the Chairman of the Subcommittee on Nuclear Regulation,
Senate Committee on Environment and Public Works, in connection
with proposed Price-Anderson amendments the committee was
considering, asked GAO to identify possible funding options for a
statutory indemnification provision. GAO’s response,
B-197742,
August 1,1986, fists several options and notes the benefits and
drawbacks of each from the perspective of congressional flexibility.
The-options range from creating a statutory entitlement with a
permanent indefinite appropriation for payment (indemnity
guaranteed but no congressional flexibiity), to making payment fully
dependent on the appropriations process (full congressional
flexibility but no guarantee of payment). In between are various other
devices such as contract authority, use of contract provisions such as
those ln 54 Comp. Gen. 824, and various forms of limited funding
authority.
The discussion in B-197742 highlights the essenceof the
indemnification funding problem:
“An

indemnity

stahlte

should
generally
Include
two features-the
indemnification
mecbanlsm.
Indemnification
can range from a
legally
binding
guarantee
to a mere autborizatlon.
Funding
mecbanlsms
can similar4v
vary in terms
of the degree
of congressional
control
and flexibility
retained.
It ls
both the assurance
of payment
and congressional
flexibility.
impossible
to maxhnize
Either
objective
is enhanced
only at the expense
of the other.

provisionsand afunding

“To illthe potential
fi
into in 1950 produced
liability
SeeE.1. DuPontDeNemours&Cn.
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more than four decades later.
v. UnitedStates,
24 Cl. Ct. 635 (1991).
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“If paymentis to beassured,
Congress
mustyieldcontroloverfunding,eitherin
wholeor up to speciiiedceilings Conversely,
if Congress
is to retainfunding
control,paymentcannotbeassuredin anyle@llybindingformandthe
indemnificationbecomes lessthananentitlement.”
GAO’Sbottom line: Whatever funding approach Congress may deem
desirable in a particular situation should be spelled out in the
legislation. Funding should never occur by default.

Absent specific statutory authority, the government may generally not
enter into an indemnification agreement which would impose an
indefinite or potentially unlimited liability on the government. Since
the obligation or administrative reservation of funds is not a feasible
option in the indefinite liability situation, the only cure is for.the
agreement to expressly limit the government’s liability to available
appropriations with no implication that Congress will appropriate the
money to meet any deficiencies. If the government’s potential liability
is limited and determinable, an agreement to indemnify will be
acceptable if it is otherwise authorized and if appropriate safeguards
are taken to protect against violation of the Antideficiency Act. These
safeguards may be either the obligation or administrative reservation
of sufficient funds to cover the potential liability, or the inclusion in
the agreement of a clause expressly limiting the government’s liability
to available appropriations.
While the preceding discussion reflects the relevant case law as of the
date of this publication, GAOis aware that the guidance provided does
not solve all problems. For example, limiting an indemnification
agreement to appropriations available at the time of the loss, as in
B-202518 (the New York Wmter Olympics case), may remove the
“unlimited liability” objection, but it remains entirely possible that
liabilities incurred under such an agreement could exhaust the
agency’s appropriation and produce further Antideficiency Act
complications. Also, from the standpoint of the contractor or other
“beneficiary,” indemnification under these circumstances can prove
largely ihsory, as it will obviously make a big difference whether the
incident giving rise to the claim occurs at the beginning or the end of
a fiscal year.
The indemnification area is concededly a troublesome one. While
there are devices that may be employed to structure indemnification
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agreements in such a way as to make them legally acceptable, they are
no substitute for clear legislative authority. If an agency thinks that
indemnification agreements in a particular context are sufficiently in
the government’s interests, the preferable approach is for the agency
to go to Congress and seek specific statutory authority.
d. Specific Appropriation
Limitations/Purpose Violations

In Chapter 4 we covered in some detaii 31 U.S.C.9:1301(a), which
prohibits the use of appropriations for purposes other than those for
which they were appropriated. As seen in that chapter, violations of
purpose availability can arise in a wide variety of contexts-charging
an obligation or expenditure to the wrong appropriation, making an
obligation or expenditure for an unauthorized purpose, violating a
statutory prohibition or restriction, etc. The question we explore in
this section is the relationship of purpose availability to the
Antideficiency Act. In other words, when and to what extent does a
purpose violation also violate the Antideflciency Act?
Why does it matter whether you have violated one statute or two
statutes? To our knowledge, nobody is keeping score. The reason here
is that, if the second statute is the Antideficiency Act, ,thereare
reporting requirements and potential penalties to consider.
A useful starting point is the following excerpt from 63 Comp. Gen.
422,424 (1984):
“Noteveryviolationof 31 USC. 5 1301(a)alsoconstitutesaviolationof the
Antideficiency
Act. Eventhoughanexpenditure
mayhavebeenchargedto an
improperSOWCB,
theAntideficiency
Act’sprohibitionagainstincurringobligationsin
excessor in advanceof availableappropriations
is notalsoviolatedunless noother
fundswereavailablefor thatexpenditure.
Where,however,no otherfundswere
authorizedto beusedfor thepurposein question(orwherethoseauthorizedwere
alreadyobligated),both31 U.S.C.8 1301(a)and§ 1341(a)havebeenviolated.
In
addition,wewouldconsideranAntideficiency
Actviolationto haveoccurredwhere
anexpenditure
wasimproperlychargedandtheappropriatefundsource,although
availableat thetime,wassubsequently
obligated,makingreadjustment
of accounts
impossible.”
First, suppose an agency charges an obligation or expenditure to the
wrong appropriation account. Thii can involve either charging the
wrong appropriation for the same time period, or charging the wrong
fiscal year. The answer is found in the above passage from 63 Comp.
Gen. 422. If the appropriation that should have been charged in the
first place has sufficient available funds to enable the adjustment of
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accounts, there is no Antideficiency Act violation. A violation exists if
the proper account does not have enough money to permit the
adjustment, and this includes caseswhere sufficient funds existed at
the time of the error but have since been obligated or expended. See
also 70 Comp. Gen. 592 (1991); B-222048, February 10,1987;
B-95136, August 81979.
Other casesillustrating or applying this principle are 57 Comp. Gen.
459 (1978) (grant funds charged to wrong fiscal year); B-224702,
August 5, 1987 (contract modifications charged to expired accounts
rather than current appropriations); B-208697, September 28,1983
(items charged to General Services Administration Working Capital
Fund which should have been charged to other operating
appropriations). Actually, the concept of “curing” a violation by
making an appropriate adjustment of accounts is not new. See, G,
16 Comp. Dec. 750 (1910); 4 Comp. Dec. 314,317 (1897). The
Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals has also followed this
principle. New England Tank Industries of New Hampshire, Inc.,
ASBCA No. 26474, 88-1 BCA (20,395 (1987).=
The next situation to consider is an obligation or expenditure in
excess of a statutory ceiling. This may be an earmarked maximum in a
more general appropriation or a monetary ceiling imposed by some
other legislation. An obligation or expenditure in excess of the ceiling
violates 31 U.S.C. 5 1341(a). See,for example, the following:
* Monetary ceilings on minor military construction (10 U.S.C. 5 2805):
63 Comp. Gen. 422 (1984); Continuing Inadequate Control Over
Programing [sic] and Financing of Construction, B-133316, July 23,
1964; Review of Programing [sic] and Financing of Selected
Facilities Constructed at Army, Navy, and Air Force Installations,
B-133316, January 24,196l. (The latter two items are audit
reports.)3”

““Although the Board’s decision was vacated and remanded on other g~o’oundsby tbe Court of
Appeals for the Federal Circuit, New England Tank Industries of New Hampshire v. United
w,
361 F.Zd 685 (Fed. Cii. 1933), the court noted its agreement with the Board’s
Antideficiency Act conclusions. @ at 692 n.15.
‘JAnother report in this series, making similar fidings under a different statutory ceiling, is
Okgal Use of Operation and Maintenance Funds for Rebabilition
and GxWrwtion of Family
Housing and Const~ction of a Related Facility. 5133102, August 30,1963.
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* Monetary ceiling on lease payments for family housing units in foreign
countries (10 U.S.C.$2828(e)): report entitled Leased Military
Housing Costs in Europe Can Be Reduced by Improving Acquisition
Practices and Using Purchase Contracts, GAO/NSIALi-85-113
(July 24,
1985), at 7-8; 66 Comp. Gen. 176 (1986); B-227527/B-227325,
October 21, 1987 (non-decision) letter.
* Ceiling in supplemental appropriation: B-204270, October 13, 1981
(dollar limit on Standard Level User Charge payable by agency to
General Services Administration). sd
* Ceiling in authorizing legislation: 64 Comp. Gen. 282 (1985) (dollar
limit on two SmaII Business Administration direct loan programs).
In a statutory ceiling case, the account adjustment concept described
above may or may not come into play. If the ceiling represents a limit
on the amount available for a particular object, then there generally
will be no other funds available for that object and hence no “correct”
funding source from which to reimburse the account charged. If,
however, the ceiling represents only a limit on the amount available
from a particular appropriation and not an absolute limit on
expenditures for the object, as in the minor military construction
cases, for example, then it may be possible to cure violations by an
appropriate adjustment. 63 Comp. Gen. at 424.
The fmal situation-and from this point on, the law gets a bit
murky-is an obligation or expenditure for an object which is
prohibited or simply unauthorized. In 60 Comp. Gen. 440 (1981), a
proviso in the Customs Service’s 1980 appropriation expressly
prohibited the use of the appropriation for administrative expenses to
pay any employee overtime pay in an amount in excess of $20,000. By
allowing employees to earn overtime pay in excess of that amount, the
Customs Service violated 31 U.S.C.5 1341. The Comptroller General
explained the violation as follows:
“Whenanappropriation
act specifies
that an agency’s appropriation
is not available
for a designated purpose, and the agency has no other funds for that purpose, any
officer of the agency who authorizes an obligation or expenditure
of agency funds for
that purpose violates the Antideficiency
Act. Since the Congress has not appropriated
funds for the designated purpose, the obligation may be viewed either as being in
excess of the amount (zero) available for that purpose or as in advance of
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appropriations
made for that purpose.
violated.” Id. at 441.

In either case the Antideficiency

Act is

In B-201260, September 11, 1984, the Comptroller General advised
that expenditures in contravention of the Boland Amendment would
violate the Antideficiency Act (although none were found in that case).
The Boland Amendment, an appropriation rider, provided that
“[nlone of the funds provided in this Act may be used” for certain
activities in Central America. In B-229732, December 22, 1988, GAO
found the Antideficiency Act violated when the Department of
Housing and Urban Development used its funds for commercial trade
promotion activities in the Soviet Union, an activity beyond its
statutory authority. Similarly, a nonreimbursable interagency detail of
an employee, contrary to a specific statutory prohibition, produced a
violation in B-247348, June 22, 1992 (letter to Public Printer). AU
three cases also involved purpose violations and are consistent with
60 Comp. Gen. 440, the rationale being that expenditures would be in
excess of available appropriations, which were aero.35
However, one court has reached a result which may interpret the
Antideficiency Act, somewhat differently. In Southern Packaging and
Storage Co. v. United States, 588 F. Supp. 532 (D.S.C. 1984), the
court found that the Defense Department had purchased certain
combat meal products (“MRE”) in violation of a “Buy American”
appropriation rider, which provided that “[n]o part of any
appropriation contained in this Act . . . shah be available” to procure
items not grown or produced in the United States. The court rejected
the contention that the violation also contravened the Antideficiency
Act, stating:
‘There is no evidence in this case to show that [the Defense Personnel Supply Center1
authorized expenditures
beyond the amount appropriated
by Congress for the
procurement
of the MRE rations and the component foods thereof.” Id. at 550.

Given the sparse discussion in the decision and the fact that Congress
does not make specific appropriations for MRE rations, it is difticult
to discern precisely how the Southern Packaging court would apply
the Antideficiency Act. Whlle it is possible to reconcile Southern
=There
are also a few older cases tiim
violations
of both statutes,
but they are of little help in
attempting to formulate a reasoned approach. Examples are 39 Camp. Gen. 388 (19591, which
does not discuss the relatignsbip, and 22 Comp. Gen. 772 (1943), which includes a rationale,
now obsolete, based on the then-existing lack of authority to inelude interest stipulations in
CO”traet.%
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Packaging with the GAO cases, it is also possible to find an element of
inconsistency. In the opinion of the editors, this area requires further
careful thought. On the one hand, every expenditure for an
unauthorized purpose should not also violate the Antideficiency Act. It
does not seem to have been the intent of Congress that every
unauthorized entertainment expenditure or every payment for an
unauthorized long-distance telephone call be reported to Congress
and the President as an Antideficiency Act violation, a result that
could be reached by a broad application of the language of 60 Comp.
Gen. 440. Yet on the other hand, where Congress has expressly
prohibited the use of appropriated funds for some particular
expenditure, it seems clear that the “available appropriation” for that
item is zero. Further refinement in this area appears necessary.
e. Amount of Available
Appropriation or Fund

Questions occasionally arise over precisely what assets an agency may
count for purposes of determining the amount of available resources
against which it may incur obligations.
The starting point, of course, is the unobligated balance of the
relevant appropriation. In Section F of this chapter, we discuss the
rule that subdivisions of a lump-sum appropriation appearing in
legislative history are not legally binding on the agency. They are
binding only if carried into the appropriation act itself, or are made
binding by some other statute. Thus, the entire unobligated balance of
an unrestricted lump-sum appropriation is theoretically available for
Antideficiency Act purposes. 55 Comp. Gen. 812 (1976).36
Where an agency is authorized to retain certain receipts or collections
for credit to an appropriation or fund under that agency’s control,
those receipts are treated the same as direct appropriations for
purposes of obligation and the Antideficiency Act, subject to any
applicable statutory restrictions. x,
71 Comp. Gen. 224 (1992)
(National Technical Information Service may use subscription
payments to defray its operating expenses but, under governing
legislation, may use customer advances only for costs directly related
to fum orders).
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In addition, certaii other assets may be “counted,” that is, obligated
against. For example, OMB Circular No. A-34 includes certain
accounts receivable (also referred to as a form of “offsetting
collection”) as a “budgetary resource.“37See also B-134474-O.M.,
December 18, 1957. This does not mean anticipated receipts from
transactions that have not yet occurred or orders that have not yet
been placed. Obligations cannot be charged against anticipated
proceeds from an anticipated sale of property. 35 Comp. Gen. 356
(1955) (sale of old telephone equipment to be replaced with new
equipment); B-209758-O.M., September 29, 1983 (sale of assets
seized from embezzler). Thus, the Customs Service violated the
Antideflciency Act by obligating against anticipated receipts from
future sales of seized property unless it had sufficient funds available
from other sources to cover the obligation. B-237135, December 21,
1989. Similarly, the Comptroller General found that the Air Force
violated the Antideficiency Act by overobligating its Industrial Fund
based on estimated or anticipated customer orders. Seereport
entitled The Air Force Has Incurred Numerous Gverobligations’in its
Industrial Fund, ~~~~-81-53 (August 14, 1981); 62 Comp. Gen. 143,
147 (1983). Even where receivables are properly included as
budgetary resources, an agency may not incur obligations against
receipts expected to be received after the end of the current fiscal
year without specific statutory authority. 51 Comp. Gen. 598,605
(1972).
considered another aspect of the question in 60 Comp. Gen. 520
(1981). The General Services Administration buys furniture and other
equipment for other agencies through the General Supply Fund, a
revolving fund established by statute. Agencies pay GSAeither in
advance or by reimbursement. For reasons of economy, GSAnormally
makes consolidated and bulk purchases of commonly used items.
Concern over the application of the Antideficiency Act arose when, for
several reasons, the Fund began experiencing cash flow problems.
GSAwanted to obligate against the value of inventory in the Fund. In
other words, GSAwanted to consider the amount of the available
appropriation as the cash assets, including advances, in the Fund,
plus inventory.

GAO
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The Comptroller General held that inventory in the General Supply
Fund did not constitute a “budgetary resource” against which
obligations could be incurred. The items in the inventory had already
been purchased with appropriated funds and could not be counted
again as a new budgetary resource. This was in accord with OMB
Circular No. A-34, which does not include inventory as a “budgetary
resource” for budget execution purposes. Thus, a violation of the
Antideficiency Act would occur at the moment GSA incurs obligations
in excess of available “budgetary resources.”
Supplemental appropriations, requested but not yet enacted, may not
be counted as a budgetary resource. B-2301 17-O.M., February 8,
1989. See also OMBCircular No. A-34, $31.4.
f. Intent/Factors Beyond
Agency Control

A violation of the Antideficiency Act does not depend on intent or lack
of good faith on the part of contracting or other officials who obligate
or pay in advance or in excess of appropriations. Although these
factors may influence the applicable penalty, they do not affect the
basic determination of whether a violation has occurred. 64 Comp.
Gen. 282,289 (1985). The Comptroller General once expressed the
principle in the following passage which, although stated in a slightly
different context, is equally applicable here:
‘“Where
a paymentis prohibitedbylaw,theutmostgoodfaithonthepartof the
officer,eitherin ignoranceof thefactsor in disregardof thefacts,in purportingto
authorizetheincurringof anobligationthepaymentof whichis soprohibited,cannot
takethecaseoutof thestatute,otherwisethepurportedgoodfaithof anofficercould
beusedto nullii thelaw.”A-86742,June17, 1937.
To illustrate, a contracting~ofticer at the United States Mission to the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization accepted an offer for installation of
automatic telephone equipment at twice the amount of the
unobligated balance remaining in the applicable account. The
Department of State explained that the contracting officer had
misinterpreted General Accounting Office regulations and
hnplementiig State Department procedures. But for this
misinterpretation, additional funds could have been placed in the
account. State therefore felt that the transaction should not be
considered in violation of the Act. GAOdid not agree and held that the
overobligation must be immediately reported as required by 31 USC.
5 1617(b). The official’s state of mind was not relevant in deciding
whether a violation had occurred. 35 Comp. Gen. 356 (1955).
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An overobligation may result from external factors beyond the
agency’s control. Whether ,this will produce an Antideficiency Act
violation depends on the particular circumstances.
In 58 Comp. Gen. 46 (1978), the Army asked whether it could make
payments to a contractor under a contract requiring payment in local
(foreign) currency where the original dollar obligation was well within
applicable funding limitations but, due to subsequent exchange rate
fluctuations, payment would exceed those limitations. The Army
argued that a payment under these circumstances should not be
considered a violation of the Act because currency fluctuations are
totally beyond the control of the contracting officer or any other
agency official. GAO disagreed. The fact that the contracting officer
was a victim of circumstances does not make a payment in excess of
available appropriations any less illegal. (It is, of course, as with state
of mind, relevant in assessing penalties for the violation.) See also 38
Comp. Gen. 501 (1959) (severe~adverseweather conditions or
prolonged employee strikes generally not sufficient to justify
overobligation by former Post Office Department, but facts in
particular case could justify deficiency apportionment).
In apparent contrast, the Comptroller General stated in 62 Comp.
Gen. 692,700 (1983) that an overobligation resulting from a judicial
award of attorney’s fees under 28 U.S.C. $2412(d), the Equal Access
to Justice Act, would not violate the Antideficiency Act. See also 63
Comp. Gen. 308,312 (1984) (judgments or board of contract appeals
awards under Contract Disputes Act, same answer);
B-227527/B-227325, October 21, 1987 (non-decision letter)
(amounts awarded by court judgment need not be counted in
determining whether statutory ceiling on lease payments has been
exceeded and Antideficiency Act thereby violated); A-3731 6, July 11,
1931 (land condemnation under Declaration of Taking Act which
results in deficiency judgment would not violate AntideficiencyAct).38
The distinction appears to be based on the extent to which the agency
can act to avoid the overobligation even though it is imposed by some
external force beyond its control. Thus, the currency fluctuation
decision stated:

“In
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‘[Wlhen a contracting officer fmds that the dollars required to continue or make fd
payment on a contract will exceed a statutory limitation he may wminate the
contract, provided the termination costs will not exceed the statutory limitations.
Alternatively, the contracting officer may issue a stop work order and the agency may
ask Congress for a deficiency appropriation citing the currency fluctuation as the
reascm for its request.”

58 Comp. Gen. at 48. Similarly, the Postmaster General could curtail
operations if necessary. 38 Comp. Gen. at 504. See also 66 Comp.
Gen. 176 (1986) (Antideficiency Act would not preclude Air Force
from entering into lease for overseas family housing without provision
limiting annual payments to statutory ceiling, even though certain
costs could conceivably escalate above ceiling, where good faith cost
estimates were well below ceiling and lease included termination for
convenience clause). Where the agency could have acted to avert the
overobligation but did not, the violation will not be excused. In
contrast, in the case of a payment ordered by a court, comparable
options (apart from seeking a deficiency appropriation) are not
available. (Cm-Wing activities after the overobligation has occurred
to avoid compounding the violation is a separate question.)
An exception to the Antideficiency Act is built right into 31 U.S.C.
5 1341(a). The statute prohibits contracts or other obligations in
advance or excess of available appropriations, “unless authorized by
law.” This is nothing more than the recognition that Congress can
authorize exceptions to the statutes it enacts.
(1) Contract authority
At the outset, it is necessary to distinguish between “contract
authority” and the “authority to enter into contracts.” A contract is
simply a legal device employed by two or more parties to create
binding and legally enforceable obligations in furtherance of some
objective. The federal government uses contracts every day to procure
a wide variety of goods and services. An agency does not need specific
statutory authority to enter into contracts. It has long been
established that a government agency has the inherent authority to
enter into binding contracts in the execution of its duties. Van
Brocldin v. Tennessee, 117 U.S. 151,154 (1886); United States v.
Maurice, 26 F. Gas. 1211,1216-17 (C.C.D. Va. 1823) (No. 15,747). It
should be apparent that these contracts, “authorized by law” though
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they may be, cannot be sufficient to constitute exceptions to the
Antideiiciency Act, else the Act would be meaningless.
For purposes of the Antideficiency Act exception, a “contract
authorized by law” requires not only authority to enter into a contract,
but authority to do so without regard to the availability of
appropriations. While the former may be inherent, the latter must be
conferred by statute. The most common example of thii is “contract
authority” as that term is defined and described in Chapter
2-statutory authority which specifically authorizes an agency to enter
into a contract in excess of, or prior to enactment of, the applicable
appropriation.
In some cases, the “exception” language will be unmistakably
explicit. An example is the Price-Anderson Act, which provides
authority to “make contracts in advance of appropriations and incur
obligations without regard to” the Antideficiency Act. 42 U.S.C.
5 22 10(j). Other examples of clear authority, although perhaps not as
explicit as the Price-Anderson Act, may be found in 27 Comp. Gen.
452 (1948) (long-term operating-differential subsidy agreements
under the Merchant Marine Act); B-21 1190, April 5,1983 (contracts
with states under the Federal Boat Safety Act); B-164497(3), June 6,
1979 (certain provisions of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973);
B-168313, November 21, 1969 (interest subsidy agreements with
educational institutions under the Housing Act of 1950).
In an earlier case involving contract authority, GAO insisted that the
Corps of Engineers had to include a “no liability unless funds are later
made available” clause for any work done in excess of available funds.
2 Comp. Gen. 477 (1923). The Corps had trouble with this clause
because a Court of Claims decision, C.H. Leavell and Co. v. United
States, 530 F.2d 878 (Ct. Cl. 1976), allowed the contractor an
equitable adjustment for suspension of work due to a delay ln
enacting an appropriation to pay hlm, notwIthstanding the
“availability of funds” clause. In 56 Comp. Gen. 437 (1977), GAO
overruled 2 Comp. Gen. 477, deciding that section 10 of the River and
Harbor Act of 1922, by expressly authorizing the Corps to enter into
large multi-year civil works projects without seeking a full
appropriation in the first year, constituted the necessary exception to
the Antideiiciency Act and a “funds available” clause was not
necessary. This applies as well to contracts financed from the Corps’
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Civil Works RevolvingFund.B-242974.6,November26,199l
(internal~memorandum).
Therationaleof 56 Camp,Gen:437 hasalsobeenappliedto
-long-termfuel’storagefacilitiescontractsauthorizedby 10 U.S.C.
0 2388. &w EnglandTankIndustriesof New Hampshire,Inc.,
.ASBCANx26474,881 BCAll20.395 (1987). vacatedon other
grotmds,,New:Ex&nd Tank Industriesof New Hampshirev. United
Statesi861 F.2d 685 (Fed.Cir..l988).
: -,:
In 28 Comp.Gen. 163 (1948); the Commissionerof Reclamationwas
authorizedin an appropriationact to enter into certaincontractsin
advanceof appropriationsbut ,subjectto a monetaryceiling.Sincethe
~ contract.authoritywas explicit, with no languagemakingit contingent
on appropriationsbeingmadeat somelater date,the statute
“authorized‘theCommissionerto enter into a firm andbinding
contract.
Contractauthority maybe “transferred”from oneagencyto ‘another
in certain~circumstances.
The,Bureau,ofMineswas authorizedto enter
into a contract (in advanceof the,appropriation)to constructand
equipan anthraciteresearchlaboratory.TheBureauaskedthe
GeneralServicesAdministrationto enter into the contra&ton its
behalfpursuantto section103of the FederalPropertyand
AdministrativeServicesAct of l949, which providedthat “funds
appropriatedto . . . other Federalagenciesfor the foregoingpurposes
[executionof contractsand supervisionof constructionj shallbe
availablefor transfer to and expenditureby the [GeneralServices
A
Administration].” GAO heldthat the transfer languagemerely
authorizedthe transfer of fundsappropriatedto the,variousagencies
to GSA. It did not, however,pretiludeGSA from enteringinto contracts,
beforethe fundswere appropriated;in this instance;-because
-GSA-was
acting,for the Bureauof Mineswhich clearlydid havethe necessary
authority. 29 Comp. Gen.504’( 1950).3Q
A somewhatdifferent kind of-contractauthority is found in 41 U.S.C;
0 11, the so-calledAaequacy,ofAppropriationsAct. An exceptionto
.
the requirementto haveadequateappropriations-or any
appropriationat ah-is madefor procurementsby the military

3QThe provisions of the 1949 legisktion discussed in 29 Comp. Gen. 604 have been superseded
by the Public Buildings Act of 1959. The case is included here merely to illustrate the conkpt.
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departmentsfor “clothing, subsistence,forage,fuel, quarters,
transportation;or medicaland hospitalsupplies,which,,however,
shallnot exceedthe necessitiesof the current year.” By
administrativeinterpretation,the DefenseDepartmenthaslimited this
authority to emergency.,circumstances
whereimmediateactionis
necessary.Departmentof DefenseDirectiveNo. 7220.8.
9
,.
,..,
_,I

It should.agahibeemphasizedthat to constitutean exceptionto 31
V.S;C.0,1341(a),the “contract authority” must be specificauthority to

incur the obligationin excessor advanceof appropriations,not
merelythe generalauthority anyagencyhasto enter into contractsto.
carry out its functionsF :
Congressmay grant authority to contract beyondthe fiscal yearin
terms which amountto considerablylessthan the type of “contract
a authority” describedabove.An exampleis 43 U.S.C.$388, which
authorizesthe Secretaryof the Interior to enterinto certain contracts
relating to reclamationprojectsuwhichmaycoversuchperiodsof
time asthe Secretarymayconsidernecessarybut in which the liability
of the United Statesshallbe contingentuponappropriationsbeing I
madetherefor.” Whilethis.provi&onhasbeenreferredto as an
exceptionto the AntideficiencyAct (B-72020,January9,1948), it
authorizesonly “contingentcontracts”underwhich thereis no legal
obligationto ,payunlessanduntil appropriationsare provided.28
Camp. Gen. 1.63(1948). A similar example,discussedin B-239435,
August24, 199O,.is38 U.S.C.$230(c) (Supp.II 1990),which
authorizesthe Departmentof VeteransAffairs to enter into certain
leasesfor periods,ofup to 35 yearsbut further providesthat the
government’sobligationto makepaymentsis‘kubject to the
availabilityof appropriationsfor that purpose.”
(2) Other dbligations “authorized by law”
The “authorizedby law” exception,in31 U.S.C.0 1341(a)appliesto
non-contractualobligationsaswell asto contracts.Thebasic
approachis the same.The authority must be more thanjust authority
to undertakethe particular activity. In the broadersense,everything
governmentoffkials do shouldbe authorizedby law, otherwisethey
shouldn’tbe doingit. To constituteanAntideficiencyAct exception,
the authority must be authority to incur the obligationin excessor
advanceof appropriations.
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:I,.
:*,;. ,,.”For example,’statutory aut&%y to acquirelandandto payfor it from
a specifiedfund is not ‘a&xc&~& to the AntideficiencyAct. It
.,I
,.‘.
’” merely‘authoiizesacq$&ks to the extent of fundsavailablein the
specifiedso~ce a! the;t9e of ,purchase.27 Comp.Dec. 662 (1921).
,,
I,
““Similarly;the authority to.conducthearingsdoesnot, without more,
1, :
?’’ I
” &&$ authorit$to &,$o without regardto availableappropriations.
.. ., ,_’
,.. . ,i’ ,,,,,;...+ I 16~Co~p:~D~c:;i~O‘(~9~~)..~o~ionsin the District of Columbia
+a& req&i.&&&,~~&&&j~~;~ .eospiM to treat ,J, patien&who
I’
,p
mdet &.&&& e@,&,$ r&&;me~@ were heldnot to autho&e the
jI,
,’
*t
.
’ ’l?Ios$ital%o
‘operatebeyondthe i&e1of its appropriations.If
.o. ,:
mandatoryexpenditureswould causea deficiency,the Hospitalwould
haveto reducenonmandato~exljenditures.61 Comp.Gen.661
I

‘%
,,

;

Several,&&have considered‘the,
effect of variousstatutorysalaryor
co~~enshioxii&&&s: If a~smtutoryincreaseis mandatoryand does
3:.not
,; give anyonediscretionto ~det&minethe amount,or if it gives
someadministrativebodydisc&on to determinethe amount,.

:.

:

,,,’
’
.

‘I,/, .‘,‘\’
.. .
:_+!::8.i.. .,
.,

,’

“,

4028 Camp. Geii.’ 300 ckerned
in creak to W&e Board employees under legislation which is
now obsolete (see 39 Comp. Gen. 422, cited in the text). However, it is still useful for the basic
proposition, stated on page 302, that nonmandatory increases are not obligations “authorized by
law” as that term is used in 31 U.S.C. 0 1341(a),
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-

. Mandatoryentitlementprogramsadministeredby Departmentof
.VeteransAffairs; B-22.6861,March 2, -1988.
? Mandatorytransfer from one.,appropriation
accountto anotherwhere
“donor” acco,untcontained@sufficientunobligatedfunds. 38 Comp.
Gen. 93 (1$3Vc:
,I’.
,:’’ ’
‘Statuteauth&i@g Interstate.‘,Commerce
Commissionto order a
f
su.r&tute rail .carrie,r’tdsex-v&e
shippersabandonedby their primary
.’ carrier in el;riergency,sit~a~i9ns,,,~d
to reimbursecertaincostsof the
,subStitute
,c~~~~.,,8;i96132,,October
11, 1979.
,:
.,‘k,,,:,Provi$onin Qii$i$ @kite Act of 1964imposingmandatory
$ktd@e on commencement
of certainprogramswhich would
neces&ily’mvo& creationof fmancialobligations.B-156932,
August 17, 19&j.
;“.
l

,’

‘.
,’

.“,

What are perhapsthe outer limitsof the “authorizedby law”
‘. ,eTceptionare i@strated in D-459141,August18,1967. TheFederal
AvJation~Admjnistration,
had‘enteredinto long-term,incrementally
fundedcontracts for the developmentof a civil supersonicaircraft
(SST):.To ensurecompliancewith,the AntideficiencyAct, the FM
,.., : eachyear budgeted,for, andobligated,sufficientfunds to cover
potentialterminationliab$y. Theappropriationscommitteesbecame
concernedthat unnecessarjly
@ge amountswerebeingtied up this
:
way, especiallyin light of :$iehighlyremotepossibilitythat the SST
contracts,wor,udbe,terminated.In’consideringthe FAA’s1968
appiopriation;‘the‘Jk+rseAppropriationsCommitteereducedthe
,;
P&I’s requestby the amouiit,,of&heterminationreserve,andin its
,; report directedthe F&Anot t,oobligatefor potentialterminationcosts.
The ComptrollerGenera!adv$edthat if the SenateAppropriations
Comrn@tee.did
the’samethingga specificreductiontied to the amount
requestedforthe reserve,coupledwith cleardirectionin the
legislativehistory&hen an overobligationresultingfrom a
/
termination would be regardedas “authorizedby law” andnot in
violation of the AntideficjerrcyAct.
.
.‘.
:
:

3. VoluntaIy sexyices
Prohibition
a. Introduction

The next portion of the AntidefkiencyAct is 31 U.S.C. Q 1342:’
“An officer or employee.of the,U$ted St@s Government or of t$e District of
Columb@, government may not accept voluntary services for either dovemment or

.”

.,
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employ persoxial services exceeding that authorized by law except for emergencies
involving the safety of human life or the protection of property. . . .”
.-

Thisprovisionfirst appeared,in almostidenticalform, in a deficiency
appropriationact enactedin 1884 (23 Stat. 17). Althoughthe originai
prohibition read“hereafter,no departmentor ‘officerofthe~United
Statessh&.Iaccept. . .,“’.“’
it wasincludedin an appropriation~for’the
.,’
, (then),.IndianOffice of the Interior Department,andthe Court of :
Claimsheldthat it wasapplicableoniyto the IndianOffice. Glaveyv.
UnitedStates,35 .Ct.Cl. 242,256 (1900), reversedon other grounds,
,182U.S. 595 (1901). The Comptrollerof the Treasurycontinuedto
applyit acrossthe board.See,s, 9 Comp.Dec.,181 (1902). In any
event;the applicabilityof the 1884statutesoonbecamemoot because
,’
Congressreenactedit aspart of the AntideficiencyAct in 1905(33
’ ,Stat.1257)‘aridagainin 1906(34 Stat. 48).
‘.
Prior to the,1982recodificationof Title 31, section1342was
subsection(b) of the AntideficiencyAct, while the basicprohibitions
of section1341,previouslydiscussed,constitutedsubsection(a). The
,proximity of the two provisionsin the Codereflectstheir.relationship,
as-section1,342supplementsand is a logicalextensionof section
1341. Ifan agencycannotdirectlyobligatein excessor advanceof its
appropriations,it shouldnot be ableto accomplishthe samething
indirectly by acceptingostensibly“voluntary”servicesandthen
presentingCongresswith the bib, in the hopethat CongresswiII
recognizea “moral obligation”to payfor the benefits
conferred-another exampleof,the so-called“coercivedeficiency.”In
this connection,the chairmanof the Housecommitteeresponsiblefor
what became,the 1906reenactmentof the voluntaryservices
prohibition stated:
1
“It is a hard matter to deal with. We give to Departments what we think is ample, but
they come baqk w$h a deficiency. Under the law they can [not] make the&
deficiencies, and Con&ess &n refuse to allow them; but after they are made it is very
hard to r&se to allow them. . . .n41

In addition,,as&e havenotedpreviously,the AntideficiencyAct was
intendedto keepan agency’slevelsofoperationswithin the amounts
Congressappropriatesfor that purpose.Theunrestrictedability to
usevoluntary serviceswould &rmit circumventionof that objective.
Thus,without section1342,section1341couldnot be ii@ effective.
4’39 Cong. Rec. 3687 (1906), quoted in 30 Op. Att’y Gen. 61,63-64
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Note that 31 U.S.C. (3 1342con@.nstwo distinct althoughclosely
relatedprohibitions:It bans,first, the acceptanceof anytype of
‘. voluntary servicesfor the UnitedStates,andsecond,the employment
of personalservices“exceedingthat authorizedby law.”
)“,
“‘,
I ).
.,.,,

b. Appointment Without
Compensation ,and,Ij?aiverof
salaly
,

,:‘i : .’

‘/

(1) The rules-general discussion
‘..
,.
: “3,‘. :+: :!‘;, ?.
One,ofthe evils%hichthe “bersonalservices”prohibitionwas
j designedto correct was a practicewhich wascontroversialin 1884
but is muchlessso todayPLower-grade
governmentemployeeswere
beingaskedto “volunteer”their servicesfor overtimeperiodsin
excess’bfthe periodsallowed.by law, thus enablingthe agencyto
economizeat the-employees:
expensebut neverthelessgenerating
claimsby the employees.42
Althoughthis practiceappearsto have
receded,the applicabili@df31,u&.c. 9 1342remainsrelevantin a
numberof contextsinvolvingservicesby governmentemployees,or
serviceswhich wouid otherivise.haveto be performedby government
‘,
employees.
,_
‘.
Oneof the earliestquestionsto ariseunder 31 U.S.C. Q 1342-and the
issuethat seemsto have-generated
the greatest,numberof cases-was
whether a governmentofficer or employee,or an individualaboutto
be appointedto a governmentposition,couldvoluntarilywork for
nothing or for a reducedsalary.Initially, the Comptrollerof the
Treasuryduckedthe,questionon-the groundsthat it did not involvea
paymentfrom the Treasury,,andsuggestedthat the questionwas
‘appropriateto taketo the Attorney General.19 Comp.Dec. 160,163
(1912).
Thevery next year,the Attorney Generaltackledthe questionwhen
askedwhether a retired Army officer couldbe employedas
superintendentof,an Indianschoolwithout additionalcompensation.
In what hasbecomethe leadingcaseconstruing31 U.S.C. 0 1342,the’
Attorney Generalrepliedthat the appointmentwouldnot violatethe
voluntary servicesprohibition. 30 Op.Att’y Gen.51 (1913). In
reachingthis conclusion,the Attorney Generaldrew a distinction
which the Comptrollerof the Treasurythereafteradopted,andwhich
GAO andthe JusticeDepartmentcontinueto follow to this day-the
dis+ction between“voluntaryservices”and “gratuitousservices.”
4216Cong. Rec. 341O-11(18~4),quotedin3OOp.AtfyGen.51,64-65(1913).
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Thekey passagesfrom the Attorney General’sopiniona&set forth
below:.
.’ ., ,”
,. ,
L.
i “[I jt seems piain that the words ‘vohmtary service’ were not intenderi to be

.,I

-2

’
of Appropciatione:

‘.

synonymous with ‘gratuitous service?and were not intended to cover services
:
rendered
in an officiaicapacity under regular appointment to an ofike otherwise
XL”
<)
permitted by iaw to be nonsalaried. In their ordinary and normai meaning these words
refer,to,service mtruded by a,private person as a ‘volunteer’ and not rendered
: 2 pursuant to &$ ~iior’contract or obligation . . . . It would be stretching the ianguage a
.
,! ’ gooddeai to extend it so far as to’prohibitofficial services without compensation in
,those instanceS hi which Congress has not required even a minimum saiary for the
office.

‘.

,.’

..
_’

‘.

li ,’ ,,

.

,.:

“The context coiroboratek the viewthat the ordinary meaning of ‘voluntary services’
vras intended. The very next words ‘or employ personal service in excess of that
, ! ! authoriqed by law’ deal *th contractual services, thus making a balance between
,. ‘a&ie&.&i$ of ‘vol~tary service’ (iYe.,the caseswhere there is no prior contract)
,,..,
and ‘em&yment of ‘personal se&ice’ (i.e., the cases where there is such prior
cixitkct, tho+h unauthorized by law). .’
. .!
.: _:
L

-/

I
‘i ., . . ,

.

,I.
:

.
,...

j’

:

“Thus it is evident that the e&i at khich Congress was aiming was not appointment or
employment for authorized services without compensation, but the acceptance of
‘: unauthorkd.services not intended or agreedto be gratuitous and therefore iikeiy to
‘_
a@$ a basis for.I:a future c+, upon Congress. . . .” fi. at 52-53,55.

.
)
,_.

/

.:,

,”

:;’

”

‘,,-

I

a.‘,’The,~otiptroller df t$e Y@$$y agreedwith this interpretation:
‘“]The,statute] -&asintended to guard against claims for compensation. A service
~offeied,cle$y and distinct& as gratuitous with a proper record made of that fact does
not irioiate this statute against acceptance of voluntary service. An appointment to
serve &h&it com~ensatiori which is accepted and properly recorded is not a
vioiation of (31 U.S.C. 9 13421, and is valid if otherwise IawfuL” 27 Comp. Dec. 131,
132-33 (1920).

‘..

‘,.

_.
./_,,
,.

.’

I

...

‘,

,’ ..

Two main rules emergefrom 30 Op.Att’y Gen. 51 and its progeny.
F’irst,if compensationfor a positionis fixed by law, an appointeemay
not ag+e to servewit!tout c~mp+ation or to waivethat
cOrhpe@ation
hi whoi@or in p& ‘(thesearetwo different ways6f
“sayingthe,samething). @.ai 56; Thisportion of the opiniondid not
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break anynew ground.The courts hadalreadyheld,basedon public
policy, that compensationfured-bylaw couldnot bewaived.‘3Second,
andthis is reallyjust a corollaryto the rulejust stated,if the levelof
compensationis discretionary,or if the relevantstatuteprescribes
only a,maximum(but not aminimum), the compensationcanbe set at
: : ,.1I zero;andan appointmentwithout compensationor a waiver,entire or
,: :’
,. “partial, is permissible.I$; 27 Comp.Dec. at 133.
,j ,..,,
,I I’ : : 2:. ( !,’ ., ” 1 . 2.‘:.,’ .!
.‘.
Both,Q+) andltheJusticeDepartmenthavehadfrequentoccasionto
.I
.addressthese
issues~z&l‘thereare numerous,decisionsillustrating
‘.
,.,
:’ .\
I. and applyingthe.rule~.~~,:.
‘/, ‘.
In a 1988opinion,the JusticeDepartment’sOffice of LegalCounsel
consideredwhetherthe Iran-ContraIndependentCounselcould
appointProfessorLaurenceTriieas SpecialCounselunderan
aseement to serve$ithout’compensation.Applyingthe rulesset
forthin% dp..Attly Gex$:‘$I?
&e:OLC concludedthat the
appointmentw&.&l not c’ontravene
the AntideficiencyAct sincethe
statutegoverningthe appointmentset a maximumsalarybut no
minlnu.un.IndependentCounsel’sAuthority to AcceptVoluntary
Services- Appointmentof LaurenceH. Tribe, Op. Off. LegalCounsel,
.May19,1988,
,,
..: 1s;
..
‘Similarly;the Comptroller~General
heldin 58 Camp.Gen.383 (1979)
that members.of the UnitedStatesMetric Boardcouldwaivetheir
salariessincethe relevantstatutemerelyprescribeda maximumrate
of pay; In,addition,sincethe.Boardhadstatutory authority to accept
gifts, a memberwho choseto do so couldaccept‘compensation
and
then return it to the Boardiis<,a
gift. Both casesmakethe point that
compensationis not Yf*ed’by,l+ for purposesof the %o waiver”
rule,whe,rethe statutemerelysetsa maximumlimit for the salary.
\
.,,
II
,.
, ,.‘,

4yGlaveyv. United States,182 U.S.695 (1901);. Miller v. United States,103 F. 413
~C.C.S.D.N.Y.19OO).Seealso9cOmp.Deb. 101(1902).Latercasesf030wing~are
MacMathv:Uniti Stat&; 248 U.S. &I (1916); and United Statesv. Andrews,240 U.S.90
(19 46):The policy rationale is that topemt agenciesto disregardcqmpensationprescribedby
statute could work to the disad&ntage of those who cannot, or are not willing to, acceptthe
position for lessthan the prescribedsalary. -SeeMiller, 103 F. at 416-16.
44Somec& in addition to thok cited ln the text are 32 Camp. Gen. 236 (1952); 23 Comp.
Gen. 109,112 (1943); 14 Comp. Gen. 193 (1933); 34 Op.Att’y Gen. 490 (1925); 30 Op.Att’y
Gen. 129 (1913); 3 Op. Off. Legal Counsel78 (1979).
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: A good.ilhrstrationof the kind:of situation 31 U.S.C. 0 1342is designed
to preventis54 Comp:Gen.393 (1974). Membersof the Commission
on Marihuanaand Drug Abusehad, apparentlyat the chairman’s
,I urging; agreed’towaivetheir statutory entitlementto $100per day
while involved~onC,ommission’business.
Theyear after the
.’
Commissionceasedto e&&,-oneof the former memberschangedhis
mind and filed.aclaimfor a portion of the compensationhewould
havereceivedbut for the waiver.Sincethe $100per dayhadbeena
,,
,, stitutory entitlement,<
the purportedwaiverwasinvalidandthe former
: commissionerwasentitled~tob&paid.S+nilarclaimsby anyor all of.
,’
the .otherformer memberswould alsohaveto be allowed.If
msufficient’fun& re,mainedin the Commission’snow-expired
appropriation;a deficiencyafipropriationwouldbe necessary.
.’

._

L’.
,::
\

I

A few earliercasesdealwith fact situationssimilarto that considered
in ,30Op. Att’y Gen.5l-the acceptanceby someonealreadyon the
:federalpayroll of additionaldutieswithout additionalcompensation.
In 23 Comp.:Gen.272 (1943), for example,GAOconcludedthat a .
retired Army officer couldserve,without additionalcompensation,as
a courier for the StateDepartment.Thevohmtaryservices
prohibition&d the decision,doesnot preclude“the assignmentof
personsholdingof&e under,& Governmentto the performanceof
additionaldutiesor the duties%fanotherpositionwithout additional
com&&tion~~.,~..at 274. AnotherWorld War II decisionheldthat
AmericanRedCrossVohmteerNurses’Aideswho alsohappenedto be
full-time federalemployeescouldperform volunteernursing sewices
at VeteransAdministration,hos$als. 23 Comp.Gen.900 (1944).
Onething the variouscssesdiscussedabovehavein commonis that
they involvethe appointmentof an individualto an official
government‘position,permanentor temporary.Servicesrendered
prior.to appointme,ntare consideredpurelyvoluntaryand,by virtue of
31 U.S.C.0 1342,cannotbe compensated.Leev. UnitedStates,45 Ct.
Cl. 57,62 (1910); B-181934,October7, 1974.46
It alsofollowsthat
post-retirement,services,apart from appointmentasa reemployed
annuitant,are not com~ensabl&65Comp. Gen.21 (1985). In that
tee, ‘anajlegedagreementtothe contrary by the individual’s
sufiervisorwas heldunauthorizedandthereforeinvalid.
46E-181934was oven&d by 55 Camp. Gen. 109 (1976) becauseadditionslinformation
showed that the individual wasa ‘db facto employee”performing under color of appointment
and with a claim of right to the position. A “vohntary” employeehgs no such“color of
appointment” or indicia of lawful employment.
,’
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;

It hasaiso.beenheldthat expertsandcons&ants employedunder
authority of 5,U.S.C. 0 3109:mayservewithout compensationwithout
violatingthe AntideficiencyActas Iong as it is clearlyunderstoodand
,,: ‘, ,’ agreed.thatnocompensationis to be expected.27 Comp.Gen. 194
),’ / (1947);:6 Op..Gff. LegalCounsel160 (1982). Cf. B-185952,August
.18,.1976(uncompensated
participationin pre-bidconference,on-site
I, ,.’ inspection;andbid opening,bycontractorengineerpvhohadprepared
,. ; specifications:regardedas “technicalviolation” of 3 1 U.S.C. 5 1342).
‘_
.;
i./ _ ,:*,,
. ,,
.. Severakofthe decisionsnote:therequirementfor a written record of
‘,-Ithe:agreementto,serve,without,compensation.Properdocumentation
,isimportant for evidentiarypurposesshoulda claimsubsequentlybe
’ attempted.E&, 27 Comp;:Gen.‘194,195(1947); 26 Comp.Gen.956,
958,(1947);“27Comp..Dec.131,132-33,(1920); 2 Op. Off. LegaI
Counsel322,323 (1977).
(”
_<,
.i
The rule that compensation’fixed
by statute.maynot bewaiveddoes
not apply.if the waiveror appointment&thout compensationis itseif
authorizedby statute.TheComptrollerGeneralstatedthe principleas
follows in 27 Comp.Gen. 194;,195(1947):
..
,( ‘”
‘.
“[E]ven;where the cotipensatioiiTor a particular position is fixed by or pursuant to
law, the ocqupantof the position may w&e his ordinary right to the compensation
fix+ {or $he-position and thereafter forever be estopped from claiming and receiving
the @ary previously wkiyed, if there be some applicable provision of law authorizing
the acceptance i3f servkes withotit compensqtion.” (Emrk3sis in original.)
.
.’
’
‘.

In B-,139261,June26,1959, GAO reiteratedthe aboveprinciple,and
_/ gaveseveralexamplesof statutessufficientfor this purpose.Another
examplemay be foundin 2 Op. Off. LegalCounsel322 (1977).
At this point al978 ‘case,57 Comp.Gen.423, must be notedahhough
its effect is not entireIy’cIesir.The decisionheldthat a statute
authorizingthe AgenCy’for@ernationaIDeveIopmentto acceptgifts
of “servicesof any kind” did not,meetthe test of 27 Comp.Gen. 194,
andtherefore did not permit waiverof salaryby employeeswhose
compensationis fixed by statute.while 57 Comp.Gen.423 did not
//
‘purport to 0verruIeor modify anyprior ‘cases,it-seemsto saythat
/
statutory authdiity to acceptw of personalserviceis no longer
adequateto permit waiver of compensationfixed by statute.However,
in B-139261,June26,1959, not cited in 57 Comp.Gem 423, oneof
the examplesgivenof statutesthat would authorizewaiver of
compensationfixed by law wasa gift statutevery simiIarto the AID
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statute’involvedin 57 Comp.Gen.-423.If 57 Comp.Gen.423 is in fact
S modificationof the prior tie law, then an agencywould need
,explicitauthority to employpersonswithout compensation.For an
i exampleof suchauthority;~see
32 Comp.Gen.236 (1952).
.,‘>.,
I’
I

i

‘-’Therulesfor waiver ofsalary or appointmentwithout compensation
maybe summarized
follows:
.,, ; ,) as,,,
,‘.
.:.,,
’
Ifcompensation’isnot f=ed b~statute, i.e., ifit is fwed
administrativelyor if the statutemerelyprescribesa maximumbut no
miriimtiin, it maybewaiveda&longasthe waiverqualifiesas
‘$%dtous.” Thereshouldbeanadvancewritten agreementwaiving
~cl~*
.:
:. ,I.. ).
- Ifcompensationis fmed by statute,it maynot be waived,the
voluntary vs. gratuitousdistinctionnotwithstanding,without specific
statutory authority.Unfortunately,the’decisionsare not consistentas
,towhatform this authority musttake, andthe extentto which
authority to acceptdonationsof services(as opposedto explicit
authority io employpersonswithout compensation)will suffice is not
entirely clear.
Ifthe .em&oyingagencyhasstatutory authorityto acceptgifts, the
. _/eml&#ee can accept-the ‘compensation
andreturn it to the agencyas
a gift. %venif the’,agency
h@no suchauthority,the employeecanstill
acceptthe compensation
donateit to the UnitedStatesTressury.
! .; .,and
j,”
(2) Student interns
ti
G,’ r : ” ‘/’
In 26 Comp. Gen.956 (1947), the (then) Civil Service,Commission
askedwhetheranagencycouldacceptthe uncompensated
servicesof
edlege studentsaspart of a college’sinternshipprogram.The
students“would be,assignedto productivework, i.e., to the regular
work of the agencyin a positionwhich wouldordinarilyfall in the
competitivecivil service.”The‘answerwasno. Sincethe students
would be usedin -positionsthe’compensation
for which wasfmed by
law, and sincecompensationfixed by law cannotbewaived,the
.’
proposalvyouldrequire legislativeauthority.
l

l

:,.
“/’
,;
‘/

‘,

l

Thirty yearslater, the JusticeDe@rtment’sOffice of LegalCounsel
consideredanotherinternship~program
andprovidedsimilar advice.
Without statutory authority, uncompensated
studentservicesthat
furthered the’agen@smission;i.e., “productivework,” couldnot be
accepted.2 Op. Off. LegalCounsel185 (1978).
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In view of the long-stamling~rule,
supportedaswe haveseenby
decisionsof the SupremeCourt;.prohibiting the waiverof
compensationfor positionsrequiredby law to be salaried,GAO and
Justicehadlittle.choicebut to,respondasthey did. Clearly,however,
this was not a very usefulanswer.It meantthat uncompensated
studentinterns couldbe usedonly for essentially“make-work”tasks,
aresult of benefit to neitherthe studentsnor the agencies.
,, .:
., ,, - ?., _:.II,“;‘
Thesolution,apparentfrom both cases,was legislativeauthority,
,,which,Congressprovidedliaterjin1978by the enactmentof 5 U.S.C.
Q311l!. The statuteauthor&esagencies,subjectto regulationsof the
Office of PersonnelManagement,to acceptthe uncompensated
servicesof high schooland collegestudents,“[n]otwithstanding
section1342of Title 31,” if the servicesare part of an agency
program designedto provide:educational
experiencefor the student
andwill not be usedto displaceanyemployee.
I.
In a I981 decision,GAO -heldthat 5 U.S.C. 9 3111 doesnot authorize
the paymentof travel or subsistenceexpensesfor the students.60
Comp. Gen.456 (4981).
.
A paperentitled A Part-Time.ClerkshipProgramin FederalCourts for
Law Studentsby the HonorableJackB. WeinsteinandWilliam B.
I Bonvillian,written,@1975&d, printed at 68 F.R.D. 265, considered
the useof,law studentsas part-time law clerks,without pay, to mostly
supplementthe work of the regularlaw clerksin furtheranceof the
official dutiesof the courts.,Basedon the statute’slegislativehistory
and 30 Op.Att’y Gen. 51, previouslydiscussed,JudgeWeinstein
concludedthat the.programdid not violatethe AntideficiencyAct.
Althoughthis ,aspectof the issue,isnot explicitlydiscussedin the
paper,itappears that the compensationof regularlaw clerksis fmed
administratively.See28 u.s.c.- 0 604(a)(5). In any event,the
AdministrativeOffice.of the UnitedStatesCourtswas givenauthority
in 1,978to Yacceptandutilizevoluntaryand uncompensated
(gratuitous) services.“o-28
V.S.C. 0 604(a)(l7).
(3) Program beneficiaries
Programsare enactedfrom time to time to providejob~training
assistance#tovariousclassesof individuals.Thetraining is intendedto
.enableparticipantsto enterthe labor market at a higherlevelof skill
and therebyavoidthe needfor public assistance.Also,in more recent
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years,the conceptof “workfare” (work asa requirementfor the
;.receipt of publicassistance).has,begunto evolve.Questionshave
arisenunderprograms,of this~natureasto the authority of federal
agenciesto serveasemployers.
,. “(
.‘.A .I944 case,24 Cpmp.Gen.31.4,considereda vocational
re,ha$iht@ion
programfor disabledwar veterans.GAO concludedthat
~31 L+.c. 0 1342did not ~rechidefederalagenciesfrom providing
on-the-jobtraining, without paymentof salary,to program
pa+$ams. Thedecisionis further discussedin 26 Comp.Gen.956,
.-; 959 (lg’Ljfj;ij.”
..
,,
In 51 Comp. Gen; 152 (1971), Gio concludedthat 31 U.S.C. 0 1342
precludedfederalagenciesfromacceptingwork by personshired by
‘localgovernmentsfor publicberviceemploymentunderthe
EmergencyEmploymentAct of 1971.Fouryearslater; GAO modified
the 1971‘decision,holdingthat a federalagencycouldprovidework
: with,outpaymentof corn&+&ion to (i.e., acceptthe free servicesof)
traineessponsoredand paidby nonfederalorganizationsfrom federal
grant funds underthe Comprehensive
EmploymentandTrainingAct
of ._
1973.,54
Comp.
Gen.
560(1975).
The
decisionstated:
,.,
“[ C]onsidering that thk servkes in qutktion will arise out of a program initiated by
the Federal Government, it would be anomalous to conclude that such services’are
proscribed as being voluntary within the meaning of 31 U.S.C. 8 [ 13423. That is to
say, it is our o&don that the utilization of enrollees or trainees by a Federal agency
un$er,the circums$nce~ here involved,need not be considered the acceptance of
‘voluntary services’ with& the meaning of that phrase as used in 31 U.S.C.
5 [!342).” y. at 561.

Severalissuesundera workfare program(CommunityWork
ExperienceProgram)are discussedin B-211079.2,January2,1987.
Therelevantprogramlegislationexpresslyauthorizesprogram
participantsto perform work for federalagencies“notwithstanding
section1342 of title 31.” 42 U.S.C. 0 609(a)(4)(A). The decisionseems
to saythat the statutory authoritywas necessarynotbecauseof the
AntidoficiencyAct but to avoidan impermissibleaugmentationof
appropriations.It is in any eventconsistentin resultwith 24 Comp.
Gen.314 and 54 Comp.Gen.560.,Therelationshipbetweenvoluntary
service.~
and the augmentationconceptis exploredlater in this chapter
in our discussionof augmentationof appropriations.
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(4) Applicability to legislative and judicial branches

.’

./

:
..

_

The a$pIicabiIityof.31 U.S.C.cj 1342to the legislativeandjudicial
,l branchesof the federalgovernmentdoesnot appearto havebeen
seriouslyiuestioned.
,’
,, ,,.,,’
The,salaryof a Memberof Congressis furedby statute andtherefore
‘cannotbewaivedwithout specificstatutory authority..B-159835,
April 22, ‘19,75;B-123424,M&rch7,1975; B-123424,April 15,1955;
A-8427, March 19,1925; B-206396.2,November15,1988
,(non5decisionletter).Hotiever:ziseachof thesecasespoints out,
nothing preventsa Senator.or Representativefrom acceptingthe
salaryandthen, asseveralhavedone,donatepart or ah,of it backto
the United StatesTreasury.
In1977, ~~~wasasked~yya~ngressionalcommittee
chairman
whether section1342appliesto ‘Membersof Congresswho use
vohinteersto perform official office functions.GAOrespondedfirst
that section1342seemsclearlyto applyto the legislativebranch.GAO
then summarizedthe rulesfor appointmentwithout compensationand
advisedthat; to the extentthat ‘aparticular employee’ssalarycouldbe
fmed.admi@trativeIyby the .Memberin anyamountheor shechooses
to set, that employee’ssalarycan be fmed at zero. (Thisonceagain
was essentiallyan applicationof the rulesset downdecadesearlierin
30 Op. Att’y’Gen.51 and27‘Comp.Dec. 131.) B-69907,February11,
.1977.
*
The salaryof a federaljudge is also“furedby law”-even more so
becauseof the constitutionalprohibition againstdiminishingthe
compensationof a federaljudgewhile in office. A caseapplyingthe
standard“no waiver” rulesto .afederaljudge is B-157469,July 24,
1974.’

c. Other Voluntary Services

Beforeenteringthe mainstreamof the moderncaselaw, two very
early decisionsshouldbe noted.In 12 Comp.Dec. 244 (1905), the
Comptroller of the Treasuryheldthat an offer by a meat-packingSrm
to pay the salariesof Departmentof Agricultureemployeesto conduct
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apre-export pork,inspectioncouldnot be acceptedbecauseof the
’
vol~ta@
seiiices firohibition? Similarcaseshavesincecomeup, but
:
they have,beendecided’underthe augmentationtheory without
:.- :
.” referi%?‘to3i b3.C. 0 13d2.See59 Camp.Gen.294 (1980) and 2
@up. GUI. 1175,
(!923);,,discussedlater in SectionE of this chapter.
‘!
-,I..~~~~~~ter:.~p8lt;fTorn
the 1905decision,which hasnot beenfollowed
/ @ice,
the ,vo~u$~.s&%ces
>.
;-:
don~t~~!.~~m~n~y*
‘.r,_ prdhibition hasnot beenappliedto
*: .
:, i 1‘,, .:y,: y’ .I, ,>,.;
~..,L, < _, _: .-:_1
,_
j ‘,’
,. ;-. _.,.
,,”
..‘.; “.“I,L.l
..,”I? ,,‘. /II : ‘-,,..
;‘ :; .,-. .? .’ :
: Iii’.yIothe;i 905,de&io$ ,:avendoraskedpermissionto installan
.’ ‘,,/.
.,..:. ”
:.
‘, :,
,y-. afiphance.onI&y iroperty fort&al purposesat no expenseto the
” ‘~~~~nun~~~...pres~~~ljl,:‘~,,~~~a~liked the appliance,it would
.,_(.
‘/
. ~
/,..:
:
.I
1. ‘thenbuy,,ii;The,Comptro$er$&ted out an easilyoverlookedphrase
:a ,. ,.,
‘_
*_
,.,in the~$$uuaryserviceproh&iti$n-the servicesthat areprohibited
arevol&&$ s&&s “foi the United St&.es.”Here, temporw
3’
.,,:
ify$#Giq,n
:byit& yvip~ ,@r.tri+i purposesamountedto servicefor
..:.
,;,
h&
0~
be&it
.tid o$hi&vn behalf, %san incidentto or necessary
_.(
.c
‘>
&&r&&it
of
a,dioper exhibitionof his ‘appliancefor sale.”
‘. ,,,_:
‘it,,
,,. ‘.‘,T
The&for& the Navy,&uld.~gra$permissionwithout violatingthe
,VAnt$@icien~
Act as@rg asthe,vendoragreedto removethe
,’
apph,ance,at
,his
0.w” expenseif the Navychosenot to buy it. 11
y:, ,,, .f”,J,,
,:.
Comp.
Dec.,622
.(l$Y?5).‘I%&case,althoughit hasnot beencited
:*
since,,w,ould
.
.: appear
.._’ $D;be stjll vaiid.
._

..

”

:’

:,, .,

.I
I
%I

For the &ost part, the caseshave‘beenresolvedby applyingthe
“volurtary
vs. ,gratuitous”,d)stinctjonfirst enunciatedby the Attorney
.i. \’
Ge.neralin .30.Op.Att yyGen.5,1,‘discussedabove.Theunderlying
ph$oso&y is perhapsbest conveyedin the followingstatementby the
JusticeDepartmeiit’s,Office of LegalCounsel:

.’
,’

(,j’.

I

“Altbdgbt$e&terpretation
of § [ 1342) has not been entirely consistent over the
$&is, the &lgbt of a&&o&y does’suppo~ the view that the section was intended to
eliminate subsequent claims agaikthe united States for compens&on of the
‘volunteer,’ rather than to deprive the government of the benefit of t&y gratuitous
services.‘6 Op. Off. Legal Counsel 160,162 (1982).
‘,‘,

In an earlyformulationthat hasoften beenquotedsince,the 1
t. ComptrollerGeneralnotedrthti-

461twould also contravene18 U.S.C.8 209, which prohibits paymentof salariesof government
employeesfrom nongovernmentsources.This statute did not existat the time of the 1905
decision.
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‘.
“The voluntatysen!ice.referred to.in [31 U.S.C. § 1342) isnot necessarily
j synonymquqwith grptuitous sewice,:t+t contemplates service furnished on the
of the party; render@+ the:,F,qe without request from, or agreement with,
‘,. inittative
_
: ‘;
‘:
.1 the Unit<d $t+es therefoq.,S;ervi~r+fwnished pursuant to a formal contract are not
‘- ‘. vbh&&ylthii
the$i@p&
bf &i&&ion.”
7 Comp. Gen. 810,811(1928).
:
I,
;/ .I :
. i ,: f># ,“,‘r,,\:li.‘.:!:r,,
i.j. 9”

..

‘,<.’

of Appropriations:
ir ‘..:
‘,

,.

47I.:;$”;..;“’
;
hi 7$$np~‘Cen~8i6, a contr@tor hadagreedto prepare
:,I. :’steliogriip~i~tr&&&)& :&y&&d nade commissionpublic
-c;,
&l&c
*f’, && ti the mc titho”t’ cost, h
,_,.’
),c,$r!r~~~&s&+CdI .: a-)
to_..
fmwh
j:,:,,7&X.
~::,;P’,$(..,b
exchangefor the exchisrve’rrghttoreport the,proceedingsandto sell
transcriptsto the p,ubhc,‘lhe decisionnotedthat considerationunder

an&&~
dens~&&a. Theserviceswereto be rendered
u;i~ef;&~d;ip&&~~&&&,&,$+~i&
specfledthat they wo,&j be
free of cost tothe government:‘%‘heCommerceDepartmentagreedto
f&ii, ,&$ &d, es,&j&&,t;’ bit’ the monographswodd not

m&w&a&s

‘,

,,,” ,’ :

,

I,‘,

.’

‘.

.’

otherwise
prepare,d.,
i’, ,. i:,: have:
,,_been
1).,‘,;“”
I”
,,I:
135,:

’ ArjplyirYgthe,$ame&proach:?:
&A0 found no violationof 3 1 U.S.C.
.$1342foi the’CommerceDepartmentto acceptservicesby the
BusmessAdvisory‘Coiuncil~
ag&edin advanceto be gratuitous.
B:i86406, November4;19&‘iikewise, the Commissionon Federal
Papeyork couldacceptfree servicesfrom the private sectoraslong
‘“>’
as
@w$ikei? agreed’@advance
,Ndve~~~r’.i6;:1Qi’5.
.-\ :,to >begratuitous.B-182087-O.M.,
; -,i.
:

; -

r

.’

(.’
.

‘. In a 1982’decision,the Arr&can Associationof RetiredPersons
wantedto volunteerservicesto assistin crime preventionactivities
($stribute: literature, give~lectures,etc.) on Army installations.GAO
foundno A&deficiency Act problemaslong as the serviceswere
agreedin advance,andso documented,asgratuitous.B-204326,
July 26,1982.
._.
...
L
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In B-l 77836,April 24,1973, the Army hadenteredinto a contract
> with a landownerunder%vhich.itacquiredthe right to removetrees
,
snd other shrubsfrom portions of the landowner’sproperty incident
_.
,.
.
.,.
.,
.,..‘.,
to ,aneasement:Asubsequentpurchaserof the property complained
-/ ‘_ ._
‘I . : ;
that sometree stumpshad:notbeenremoved,andthe Army
proceededtocontractto havethe work done.Thelandownerthen
submitteda claimfor certaincostshe hadincurredincidentto some
preliminarywork he had doneprior to the Army’scontract. Sincethe
..
<,.‘/.’
landowner’s:actionsrhad
.been,purelyvoluntaryandhad beentaken
: i.;i?
b without the knowledgesor.
consentof the government,31 U.S.C.
.,.“’
.I~’
.§.l342.,prohibitedpayment.: :
.
‘;‘;; ,, ‘i,..’
II
‘, ,:,:
”
: In7 Comp.Gen. 167 (1927); a customsofficial hadstored,in his own
_.
privateboathouse,a boatwhich had beenseizedfor smuggling
:
..A whiskey:.Thecustomsofficial later filed a claimfor storagecharges.
;.
:’
: :i: A..-Notingthat%heUnited.Statesdid not expresslyor impliedlyrequest
‘.
_.
.‘.,
theuse of,the premisesandthereforedid not by implicationpromise
.*
_., :
to.paytherefor,” GAO concludedthat the storagehadbeenpurely a
,:,_
.voluntarybervice,~paymentfor
which wouldviolate31 U.S.C. $ 1342.
,‘.Z,.,

.1
!

.

_‘I

:;,I,:,t

:

.,,

:’

.
.’

\,

As if to provethe proverb that thereis nothingnewunderthe sun
(Ecclesiastes1:9>;..dAoconsidered
anotherstoragecaseover 50 years
,.‘later, B-194294,July 12,1979. There,anAgricultureDepartment
>. ‘employeehadan accidentwhiledriving a government-owned
vehicle
assignedto him for ,his,work.A Departmentofficial orderedthe
damaged,vehicle.
totied,to the employee’sdriveway,to be heldthere
until it couldbe sold. Sincethe governmentdid have.a role in the
employee’sassumptionof responsibilityfor the wreck, GAO found no
‘, violation of 31 USC. 0 13.42andallowedthe employee’sclaimfor
reasonablestoragechargeson a quantummeruit basis.
$1
I’
,,Section1342 coversany type of servicewhichhasthe effect of
creatinga legal.ormoral obligationto paythe personrenderingthe
service.Naturally,this includesgovernmentcontractors.The
prohibition includesarrangementsin whichgovernmentcontracting
offricerssolicit or permit-tacitly or otherwise-a contractor to
continueperformanceon a“‘temporarilyunfunded”basiswhile the
agency,which hasexhaustedits appropriationsand can’t paythe
contractor immediately,seeksadditionalappropriations.Thiswas one
of the optionsconsideredin 55 Comp.Gen.768 (1976), discussed
previouslyin connectionwith 31 U.S.C. 0 1341(a). Fe Army proposed
a contract modificationwhich wouldexplicitlyrecognizethe
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d. Exceptions

government’sobligationto payfor any work performedunderthe.
contract; possiblyincludingreasonableinterest, subjectto subsequent
availabilityof~funds.‘Thegovernmentwould useits best efforts to
obtaina deficiencyafipropriation.Certificatesto this effect would be
issuedto the contractor, includinga statementthat anyadditional
work performedwouldlbedoneat the contractor’sown risk. In return,
the contractor would,beaskedto defer’any actionfor breachof
:;I contract. ,, ;‘,
:‘.““; ‘1
.,,,..*
.j’.,
.‘> .;”
G~o~foundthisproposalYofdubiousvalidity at best.”Althoughthe
certificate,givento the contractorwould saythat continued
performance+vasat the contractor’sown risk, it wasclearthat both
partiesexpectedthe contract to continue.Thegovernmentexpected
: <’ to acceptthe benefitsof the contractor’sperformanceand the
contractor expectedto be.paidr-eventually-forit. This is certainly
not an exampleof a clearwritten understandingthat work for the
governmentis to be.performedgratuitously.Also, the proposalto pay
interestwas improper.as it,\youldcompoundthe AntideficiencyAct
violation.Although55 Comp;Gen. 768 doesnot specificallydiscuss
‘31 U.S.C.0 1342,.therelationshipshouldbe apparent.
,‘I
.!
Two kinds of exceptionsto .3; U.S.C.01342 havealreadybeen
discussed-whereacceptance.
of .serviceswithout compensationis
specificallyauthorized.bylaw; andwherethe governmentandthe
volunteerhave.alwritten agreementthat the servicesare to be
renderedgratuitouslywith no expectationof future payment.
Thereis a third exception,written into the statuteitself: “emergencies
involvingthe safetyof humanlife or the protectionof property.” As
canbe seenfrom the casesdiscussed,with very few exceptions,GAO
hasnot beencalledupon to construethe scopeof the safetyof human
life or protection of property exceptionsin recentdecades.However,
the Attorney Generalin 1981 consideredthe exceptionsin the context
of fundinggaps,andarticulateda somewhatbroaderstandardthan
that appliedin the early.GAO
decisions.Theopinion,publishedat 5
Op. Off. LegalCounsel1(1981), and a 1990amendmentto 31 V.S.C.
0 1342 designedto retrench somewhatfrom that broaderview, are
discussedin more detaillater underthe FundingGapsheading.

*‘.
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I.

:

(l)~afetyofhurnanlife~~.~
:Y’
,,, :, L
The servicesprovidedto protk~human life must havebeenrendered
constitutesan emergencyis
‘. in a true .emergen&situation.,.,JVhat
I discussed+inseveraldecisions.‘. :
:

.:-; .~, j- ;,
. : : ~,, .:
;
‘,I., ‘>.
1,

,:
,.1.

,,

1

,: :In .lcl;Csmp.Dec.i155‘(1905);.amunicipalhealthofficer disinfected
several.governmentbuildingsto preventthe further spreadof
I diphtheria.Severalcasesofdiphtheriahadalreadyoccurredat the
governmentcompound,includingfour deaths.TheComptrollerof the
Treasury,found that the serviceshad beenrenderedin an emergency
involvingthe lossof humanlife, andheldaccordinglythat the doctor
couldbe,reimbursedfor the cost of materialsusedandthe fair value
,ofhisservices. *:
-: .
I’.
,,b’T
.’
‘. ,_a
In anothercase,.the S.S.Rexmore a British vessel deviatedfrom its
courseto Londonto answera call’for helpfrom d Army transport
ship carrying over 1,000troops. Theship hadsprunga leakand
.
‘appe,ared
to.be indanger.of sinking.TheComptrollerGeneralallowed
.(
a claimfor the vessel%actualoperatingcostspluslost profits
attributableto theservices:p.erformed.
TheRexmorehadrendereda
’ tangibleserviceto savethe livesof the peopleaboardthe Army
:
* !transport; aswell asthe transportvesselitself. 2 Comp.Gen.799
(1923).
., .
--, ,,
.
~ . b, On the other hand,GAOdeniedpaymentto a manwho wasboatingin
the FloridaKeysand saw,aNavyseaplanemakea forced landing.He
offeredtotowthe aircraft overtwo milesto the nearestisland,anddid
so.~Hisclaimfor expenseswasdenied.Theaircraft hadlandedintact
andthe pilot wasin no immediatedanger.Renderingserviceto
overcomemereinconvenienceor evena potentialfuture emergencyis
not enoughto overcomelthestatutory prohibition. i 0 Comp:Gen.248
(1930).
_

(2) Prote&n of property
.,.
‘.
,. ‘, ;
‘Themainthing to rememberhereis that the property must be either
governmentkvned proper& or property for which the government
hassomeresponsibility.The:standardwas establishedby the
Comptroller of the Treasuryin 9 ComP;.Dec. 182,185 (1902) as
_“.
follows: ‘.
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YIthinkit is clear that the sta@te does not contemplate property in:.which the
Govemmen,t has no iqmediate ,i@rest or concern; but I do not think it was intended
to apply exclusively to’property Wned by the Government. The term ‘property’ is
,
eed.$,
without any ~~~$ifying words, but it is used in connection with the
(.! ,I’. ’ ‘itin&tiohtheofstatute
qervikes foi’tie’Go?eriimek. The implication is, therefore, clear that the
A’:. _‘I
,,(
&pe~
& ~ont&$ation’~
pidpert$ in’which the Government has an immediate,
interest’or in cSkk!ctiori with which it has some duty to perform.”
..:. : ,

-In thecited’decision,an inditidual had gatheredup mail scatteredin a
. ,.,’‘ train ,meck;and,delivereditto a nearbytown; Thegovernmentdid not
.,
‘< %vn%~e mail’but,had.aresponsibilityto deliverit. Therefore,the
,J,
servicescamewithin the .statutoxyexceptionandthe individualcould
. .. ;.” ;, be paid<forthe value<
of his services.
,I
! _,
I
,. ,’
,‘ .‘,
.’
.,”
.#Applyingthe approachof 9 Comp.Dec. 182jthe ComptrollerGeneral
held in B-152554,February24;,‘1975,that section1342did not
permit the Agencyfor InternationalDevelopmentto make
.,. *
i .expendituresin excessof availablefundsfor disasterrelief in foreign
ttcountries;. :. :I , ,.
i :
-- : ,‘ ; ! .
r, ‘,
1.
‘.’
‘, :A caseclearlywithin the’exceptionis 3 Comp.Gen.979 (1924),
.
ahowingreimbursementtoa municipalitywhich hadrendered
7’
firefighting assistanceto preventthe destructionof federalproperty
.wherethe federalproperty.tiasnot within the territory for which the
municipalfue de’jiartmentwasresponsible.

I :;.::

3;,
.;

e. VoluntaryCreditors

I’.S

An exceptionwas alsorecognizedin 53 Comp.Gen.71(1973), where
a:governmentemployee
brought in food for other government
./. employees,in circumstancestihich wouldjustify a determinationthat
.I the expenditurewasincidentalto the protectionof government
properly in anextreme emergency.
,*a
i’
i.
-t*,’
A relatedline of decisionsare the so-called“voluntarycreditor”
cases.A voluntary creditor is an individual,governmentor
nongovernment,who payswhat he or sheperceivesto be a
governmentobligationfrom;personalfunds.Therule is that the
vohmtary creditor cannotbe reimbursed,althoughthere are
‘significantexceptions.,Forthe most part, the decisionshavenot
relatedthe voluntary creditor prohibition to the AntideficiencyAct,
.,yviththe’exce$ion of onevery earlycase(17 Comp:Dec. 353 (1910))
and two more recentones(53 Comp.Gen. 71(1973) and 42 Camp.
Gen. 149 (1962)). Thevohmtary creditor casesare discussedin detail
in Chapter 12.
.,’
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4.Apportionment
of
.Appropfitiom
<
(^. .,,,.; .I
a. Stab.ito@ReQ&ement for

‘.
;,

:

‘_,

(
,

l

As g,‘&$$l pkop&&$$
agencydoesnot havethe full amountof
1’ it&,a~p~~~~~~ions.airiiilable
Apportionment
’ 1 :’ ’
.to.
it at the beginningof the fiscalyear.
.
‘/, ; ,/,
y
kb$ca&kV$w~at;
pi&$o
the 1982recodificationof Title 31,
, ;;
,I ’
@$ WW&i<~,,($) 6i th$‘A&eficiency Act andis now 31 U.S.C.
‘:
‘:
‘(a) Except as provided in thk’subchapter, an appropriation available for obligation
for a definite period shall be apportioned to prevent obligation or expenditure at a
rate that would indicatk &necessity fbr a deficiency or supplemental appro@ation for
the’p&iod; An appropriation for anindefinite period and authority to make
obligationsby contr&ct before appropriations shall be apportioned to achieve the
most effective and ecypomical use. An apportionment may be reapportioned under
this section.”

‘: 8’
-.

.,‘j’

,.
_,,

,‘.I
.’

I,

.

,-

,.

,“.

apP&&mek ‘y& ‘first requiredlegislativelyin 1905 (33
,:_‘, ’ ‘&hough
_’
‘.-/,S&k ].25?), the current f&r& df the statutederivesfrom a redion
., enacted.i.n1950as sectioti 1211of the GeneralAppropriationAct,
,: 195~l.The19&?revisionwas’p&rtof an overalleffort by Congressto
amplify and’knforcethe’b&ik r&rictions againstincurring
deficienciesin 31 U.S.C. Q 1341.
L. ‘;
-:
!j ,.’ ‘.,Y
.,
Sectibri‘$%2(aj ‘requirestl@t+Uappropriationsbe administratively
:,.
apportionizdbo@sto‘&$&$“their obligationandexpenditure’at a
controlledrate which&ill ‘$re;Oekdeficienciesfrom arisingbeforethe
endof a iiscalyear.Althoughsection1512 doesnot tell you who is to
.~nia3te~t&&~pp&fionmti~t,
skct~ofi1513,discussedlater, spdcifiesthe
j
Pr&idexit,‘&the apportioningofficial for most executivebranch
~endks: ‘l’%;functio~was,dizie&ted
to the Director of the Bureauof _
I,’ ;;
” the.B~dg~t‘in-lij33‘,4’:~dfiov reposesin the successorto that office,
the Dir&to~~O@keof M@iigementandBudget(OMB),
‘.,..
Theteti “ap~ortickiment”n&y bedefinedas.’ <
‘A distribki~n made by the Office of Management and Budgkt of amounts available
for Obli&ti& . . . in an appropriation or fund account; Apportionments divide
amounta available for obligation by specific time periods (usually quartem), activities,
t
.

.,

47Exekive Order No. 6166,s 16 (June 10,1933).
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projects, objects, or acqmbvnation thereof. The amounts so apportioned.limit the
amount of obligations that may be incurred.“48
-:,% I+-/.
,>.
‘,
‘7, :‘,; : _

./

,

‘,

>.
:

/

/

‘,

;.

Apportionmentis requirednot onlyto preventthe’needfor defi&ency
or supplementalappropriations,but also~t~oinsure
that there isno
d$‘ib cu%i&nt Iofthe a@-#y for which the appropriationis-made.
36 Comp:‘Gen.699.(i957); Seealso38 Comp.Gen.501 (1959). In
other +ords, the appor&ment requirementis designedto preventan
&en&y from spending:im,,entire appropriationbeforethe endof the
‘fiscalyear andthenpul$mgthe‘Congressin a positionin which it must
either grant an additionalappropriationor allowthe entireactivity to
cometo
1,.a halt. ,’
,
,,/‘,,
In 36 Comp. Gek 699.(1957);’the Director Of OMB reapportionedPost
Office funds in sucha waythat the fourth quarter fundswere
substantiallyless:than those,‘forthe third quarter. The Comptroller
Generai&&,d:’
‘--‘I
,,(
“A drastic curtaihnent toward the close of a ftscal year of operations carried on under
a f&
year appropriatiian’iaprima
facie indication of a failure to so apportion an
appropriation ‘as to prevent obligation~or expenditure thereof in a manner which
would indicate a necessity for deficiency or supplement.ai approprWions for such
period In,our view, this is the,yery,s&uation the amendment of the law in 1950 was
@teyled to remedy.” 36,Comp.. Gen. at703.

Therefore,‘thevery fadt:that a deficiencyor supplemental
appropriationis necessaryorthat servicesin the last quarter must be
dr@t$ally cut sugge~~$
‘thatthe apportioningauthority hasviolated
3! ~.~.c.:O!15I2(a).,
”
hnpii? re:ent ca@e
i.nvolved,the.-Department
of Agriculture’sFood
StampProgram: I’he,,prog@m
was subjectto certain spendingceilings
which,.it ,seemedcertain;the Departmentwas goingto exceedif it
‘continuediti presentrat,eof expenditures.TheDepartmentfeared
that, if it ,wasboundby a formula in a different sectionof its
author&g a&tto pay the mandatedamountto eacheligiblerecipient,
it would haveto stop ,thewhole,<programwhenthe fundswere
exhausted.Baaedon both the AntideficiencyAct andthe program
legislation,GAO concluded&atthere hadto be an immediatepro rata
reductionfor all participants.,Discontinuanceof the programwhen
(‘.
"GAO, A Glossaryof TermsUsedin the FederalBudgetProcess,PAD-31-27,at 34 (1981). 3ee
@soOMB Circular No. A-34,$21.1; B-167034, September1,1976.
.
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the funds ran out wouldviolatethe purposeof the apportionment
requirement.
March 28, 1979.
-,i ... A-51604,
,.
Thisis not to saythat everysub-activityor project must be carried out
for the fuiI fiscalyear; ona’reducedbasis,if necessary.Section
1512(a) appliesto amounts,madeavailablein anappropriationor
fund.‘Where,for example,the VeteransAdministrationnursinghome
programwas fundedfrom moneysmadeavailablein a general,
lump-sumVA medical,careappropriation,,theagencywasfree to
discontinuethe nursinghomeprogram andreprogramthe balanceof
its funds to other programs’aiso~funded
underthat heading.
B-167656;June18,197l. (It would be different if the nursinghome
program hadreceiveda line-itemappropriation.)

‘.
/’

:
,’

b. Establishing Reserves

tie requirementto apportion,appliesnot onlyta “oneyear”
appro~~ationsand,other.a@opriations limitedto a fwed periodof
time; but alsoto “no-year”moneyandevento contract authority
(authority to contractin advanceof appropriations).31 u.S.C.
$0 1511(a); 1512(a).In the caseof indefiniteappropriationsand
contract authority,the requirementstatesonlythat the apportionment
is to be madein sucha way as“to.achievethe most effectiveand
economicslluse”of the budgetauthority. &i. 0 1512(a).
‘I
IWar to the 1982,recodificationof Title 31, the apportionment
requirementappliedexplicitlyto governmentcorporationswhich are
i&trumentaIities of the United States.4g
while the applicabilityof the
requirementhasnot changed,the recodificationdroppedthe explicit
language,viewingit ascoveredby the broad definitionof “executive
agency”in 31 uz3.C. 0 1Ok60Theauthority of somegovernment
corporationsto determinethe necessityof their expendituresandthe
mannerin which they shallbe incurredis not sufficientto exempta
corporationfrom the apportionmentrequirement.43 Comp:Gen.759,
(1964).

.e

Section1512(c) of 31 U.S.C. providesaSfollows:‘
“(c)(l) In apportioning or reapportioning an appropriation, zi
a reserve may be
established only-

“31 U.S.C.li 065(d)(2) (1976 ed.).
5oSeecodikation note following 3 1 U.S.C.9 1511.
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“(A) to provide for’contingencies;
Y(B) to achieve savings made possible by or through changes in requirements or
greater efficiency of operations: or
fi

“(C) is s~eclflcally &oi!ided ,,byr”-,’
i&v.
,.

‘,

I

“(2)A reserve estabhshed!ui-& this subsection may be changed as necessary to
carry but the.scope and objectives’ofthe appropriation concerned. When an off&I
designated msection ,1513 of this title to make apportionments decides that an.
amount reserved ,fl not be required, to carry out the objectives and scope of the
appropriation concemed,.the official shall recommend the rescission of the amount in
the way provided in chapter 11 ,of this title for appropriation requests. Reserves
estabhshed under this section shah be reported to Congress as.provided in the
Impoundment ControlAct of 1974 (2 U;S.C. 681 et seq.).”
<
*

Section1512(c) seeksto limit the circumstancesin whichthe full
appropriationis not ap$ortionedor utilizedanda reservefund is
established.Underthis pro&ion, the apportioningofficial is
autho$zedto establishreserves‘onlyto providefor contingenciesor
to effect savutgs,unlessthereserveis specificallyauthorizedby
statute.
At onetime, this sectionwasa battlegroundbetweenthe executive
andlegislativebranchesoverwhich hadultimate control over
governmentprogramandf.i.i@ spendingpolicy. Theexecutive
branch hadreliedon this portion of the AntideficiencyAct to impound
funds for generalfiscal or economicpolicyreasonssuchas
containmentof federalspendingandexecutivejudgmentof the
relativemerits, effectiveness;and desirabilityof competingfederal
programs.See54 Coinp.Gen.453,458 (1974); B-135564,July 26,
1973.
The reasonfor this tiai’thit

prior to 1974,the predecessorof 31
rather expansivelanguageto the effect that
a reservefund couldbe establishedpursuantto “other developments
subsequentto the date on which [the] appropriationwas made
available.”31,U.S.C $665(c)(2) (1970 ea.). Despite-thisexpansive
language,the ComptrollerGeneral’spositionhadbeenthat the
authority to establishreservesunderthe AntideficiencyAct was
limited,to providingfor contingenciesor effectingsavings&ich are
in furtheranceof, or at leastconsistentwith, the purposesof sn
appropriation;B-130515?July.l0,1973. Thelaw wasnot regardedas
authorizingreservefunds (i.e., impoundments)basedupongeneral
U.S.C. Q 1512(c) c&t&&d
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economic;fiscai~or.p&y considerationswhich are extraneousto the
individualappropriationor are in derogationof the appropriation’s
purpose.B-125187,September11,1973; B-130515,July 10,1973.
SeealsoSt&e HighwayCommissionof Missouriv. Volpe,479 F.Zd
: .’ ,. .
1099(8th Cir,.,1973),which.heldthat the right to reservefunds in
order to “effect savings”or due’to“subsequentevents,”etc., must be
considered
in,,thecontext
of the.appIicableappropriationstatute. Id.
“,,,
.. *‘j;,,l
.,
,“$j>,,
..;
at 1118. If the apportioningauthority goesbeyondthe authority delegated,i
section1.51,2(c).
is violated.
,,@ !qyyy$qpt
C~~@~&~ ,of,1974 amded section15 12(c) by
eliminatmgthe “other developments”clauseandby prohibitingthe
estabIishmentof appropriationreservesexceptasprovidedunderthe
AntideficiencyAct for contingenciesor savings,or asprovidedin
other specificstatuto~,a,uthority.Theintent wasto precluderehance
‘, ,/
on section 151Z(c) as authorityfor “policy impoundments.”City of
New Havenv. UnitedStates,809 F.2d 900,906 (D.C. Cir. 1987); 54
-,I ; ,,Comp.Ben. 45.3:(1974); B-148898,August28,1974.
.’
/L?._ , ,>,, ir:l(,.
Exam&esof permissiblereserveswere discussedin 51 Comp.Gen.
598 (1972) and 51,Camp.Gen.251 (1971). Thefirst caseconcerned
the provisionsof a l.ong$ermchater of severaltankersfor the Navy.
The contract containedoptions,@renewthe charter for periodsof 15
years.In the eventthat the Nav$declinedto renewthe charter short of
:
( .a fulI,l5:year,,period,,the*vesselq
were to be soldby a Boardof
Trustees,acting,for,theownersand bondholders.Any shortfall in the
proceedsover the terminationvaluewasto be unconditionally
guaranteedby the Navy..,GAO,
heldthat it would not violatethe
AntideficiencyAct to coverthis contingentliability by setting up a
“. deserve.51 Comp.Gen.598 (1972). In 51 Comp.Gen.251 (1971),
GAO saidthat it waspermi@bIeto providein regulationsfor a clause
to be,inserted‘infuture,contractsfor paymentof intereston delayed
paymentsof a contractor’sclaim.Reservingsufficientfundsfrom the
appropriationusedto supportthe contract to coverthesepotential
interest costswould,protectagainstpotentialAntideficiencyAct
violations. ‘,
(......
:‘I

,_/1
.,

‘1

,’
‘,,,
/’

i

In 1981, the CommunityServicesAdministrationestablisheda reserve
asa cushionagainstAntideficiencyAct violationswhilethe agency
wasterminating its operations.Granteesarguedthat the reserve
improljerly reducedamountsavailablefor discretionarygrants. In
Rogersv. UnitedStates,14 Cl. Ct. 39,46-47 (1987), the court held
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that a reasonablereservefor contingencieswas properlywithin the -’
agency’s
‘. discretion.
?. .I
,. .”
,;?’

:’

._i:.

I

:.,,

..,

c. Method of Apportidnment ’ ,“The reinaming.$$&nisof 31 jp3.C. 9 1512are subsections(b) and
:
-,. 2 ‘.,.’ “, ‘I
,. _@I),?$ forth beloW:.
1.
.‘:,

‘,

:“‘.,:’

: “&)( tf&i $&~p&%$
,
i

I

&j&
,/,

to &$ionment
’
..:.

“(Aj mbnths, calendar qu&ers, &era&g
,-

.’

‘I,

”

‘@i

&ifiti&$;

f&ctibh,,

_‘.

proj&$,

,_,I

0;

‘o&c&;

is apportioned by-

seasons, or other time periods;
or

”

S’;
/,

“(C) a comlkation bf thk ways referred to in clausizs(A) and (B) of this paragraph.”
$ ; i. /
; ‘: ’ I _,__,

,:

:..

“(d) ~~&&tktrne~t
& reapporti&&ent shall be reviewed at least 4 times a year
“by tl$ official desig&ed in se&ion l&i of this title to make apportionments.”
/..
‘_I
,;.
i’ ,c:.,
.

’ Thesetwo provisionsarelargelytechnical,implementingthe basic
apportionment,requirement
I.,, . ..’ i,:of 31 U.&C.0 1512(a).
;:
Se&on 1512(b) make&t clearthat apportionmentsneednot be made
strictly ona monthly, quarterly,,or other furedtime basis,nor must
.i, .:
they be for equalamountsin eachtime period.Theapportioning
: ,,
off@eris freeto take into,acCountthe “activities,functions,projects,
~‘or’obje&%f’theprogrambeing,fundeda&the usualpattern of
,I,
.I,
spendingfor such’programsin decidinghow to apportionthe funds.
,; c,’
.: ‘- .Absentsomestatutory.providionto the contrary, OMB'Sdetermination
:!
is controlling;Thus,‘for ejzample,in MarylandDepartmentof Human
Resourcesvi Departmentof ,HealthandHumanServices,854 F.2d 40
(4th Cir. 1988), the court upheldOMB’S
quarterlyapportionmentof
,,,~
socialservicesblock grant funds~rejectingthe state’scontentionthat
’ ‘it,shotildreceiveits entire annualallotmentat the beginningof the
‘,
fisczilyear.
-?
i
,.
,
Section’1512(d) requiresa minimumof four reviewseachyear to
enablethe apportioningofficer to makereapportionmentsor other
adjustmentsas necessary.
_ )I”
,.,
,’
.
!,
d. Control of ‘Apportionments
Theformer subsection(d)~of,theAntideficiency
Act, now 31 U.S.C.
,.’
.’
the mechanismsfor makingthe apportionmentsor
$ 1513,dealswith
/’
I:
:
,’
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,,

j ,reapportionmentsof appropriationswhich are requiredby section
I512.
,:
.*
_
Section1,513(a)appliesto.appropriationsof the legislativeand
judicial branchesof the federalgovernment,aswell asappropriations
of the InternationalTradeCommissionandthe District of Columbia
government.51
Theauthority to apportionis givento the “official
havingadmirii$&ve control’r;ofthe appropriation.Apportionment
must be madeno later than 36’daysbeforethe start of the fmcalyear
for which the appropriationis made,or within 30 daysafter the
enactmentof the appropriation,ehicheveris later. The
apportionmentmust be in writing.
‘I
Section1513(b)deals&h apportionmentsfor the executivebranch.
ThePresidentis designatedasthe apportioningauthority.As we have.
.,
seen,the function hasbeendelegatedto the Director, OMB. Time
-’y .limits are.established,first ,for submissionof informationby the
variousagencyheadsto OMB to enableit to makereasonable
apportionments.Althoughprimary responsibilityfor a violationof
section 1512lieswith.the Director of OMB, the headof the agenyy
concernedmayalsobe found responsibleif he or shefailsto sendthe
Director accurateinformation on which to basean apportionment.
Secondly,the Director.of OMB&IS up to 20 daysbeforethe start of the
fiscalyear or 30 daysafter enactmentof the appropriationact,
whicheveris later, to ‘makethe ,actualapportionmentandnotify the
agencyof the actiontaken.’Again,the apportionmentsmu&be in
writing.
In B-163628,January4, 197’4,GAO respondedto a questionfrom the
chairmanof a congressionalcommitteeaboutthe powerof OMB to
apportionthe fundsof independentregulatoryagencies,suchasthe
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission.TheComptrollerGeneral
agreedwith the chairmanthat independentagenciesshouldgenerally
be.freefrom executivecontrol or interference.The responsethen
stated:

‘IA permanerit provisiOnof law included in the 1988 Diict of Columbiaappropriation act
.statesthat approprh~tipnsfor the D.C. government“shallnot be subjectto apportionment
exceptto the &t&t specificallyprovided by statute.” Pub. L. No. 100402,~ 136,101 Stat.
1329,1329-102 (1987). Thus,the applicabili@of 31 U.S.C.5 1513(a) to the D.C. government
will be extremely limited.
::
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” [ T]he apportionment power may not lawfully be used as a form of executive control
or influence over agency functions;‘Rather, it may only be exercised by OMB in the
manner and for the purposespresdribed in 31 U.S.C. 0 [ 1512]-i.e., to prevent
obligation or expenditure in a manner which would give rise to a need for deficiency
or supplemental appropriations, to achieve the most effective and economical use of
appropriations and toest+blish reserves either to provide for contingencies or to
’ effect savings which are in furtherance of or at least consistent with, the purposes of
an appropriation.
,,
i,
*-“Asthus limited, the apportionment process serves a necessary purpose-the
promotion of economy and efficiency in the use of appropriations. . . .
y
:
.

.

.

.
:

L

.{

“[S]mce a useful &pose is served by OMB’s proper exercise of the apportionment
power, we do not beheve that the potential for’abuse of thb power is sufficient to
justify removing it from OMB.” I
:
’ ‘/
‘.,
,

.

’

,.
,;,

.

i-

Thus,the appropriationsof independentregulatoryagenciesIike SEC
are subjectto apportionmentby’OMB,
but OMBmaynot IawfuIIy useits
apportionment.powerto compromisethe independence
of those
agencies:To usethe example-given
in B-163628,if OMB tried to use
apportionmentto preventthe SECfrom hiring personnelauthorized
by,Congress,that wouldbe anabuseof its apportionmentpowers.But
this possibilitydoesnot just~.denying OMB’S
basicapportionment
authority altogether.
;I
TheImpoundmentControlAct maypermit OMB,in effect, to delaythe
apportionmentdeadiinesprescribedin 31 U.S.C.Q1513(b). For
example,whenthe Presidentsendsa rescissionmessageto Congress,
the budgetauthority proposedto be rescindedmaybewithheld for up
to 45 dayspendingcongressionalactionon a rescissionbi.II.2 U.S.C.
09 682(3), 683(b). In B-1.15398.33,August12,1976, GAOresponded
to a congkssionalrequestto reviewa situationin which an
apportionmenthad beenwithheldfor more than 30 daySafter
enactmentof the appropriationact. ThePresidenthadplannedto
submit a rescissionmessagefor someof the fundsbut wasIate in
drafting and transmittinghis message.If the full amountcontainedin
the rescissionmessagecouldbewithheldfor the entire 45-dayperiod,
‘andCongressultimatelydisallowedthe fuII rescission,releaseof the
fundsfor obligationwould occur only a few daysbeforethe budget
authority expired.TheComptrollerGeneraIsuggestedthat, where
Congresshas compIetedaction on a rescissionbiII rescindingonly a
partof the amountproposed,OMBshouldimmediatelyapportionthe
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.,

amour&snot included in the’l’estiiss~on bill withot&, awaiting the
expiration of the 45-day period. See also B-l 15398.33, March 5,

-,’

;. ,:-” .,
_.,;
” 1976:
‘,
.,.
_ ,‘.
‘;
<:
s,,.
‘...
1,’
‘.
,.,
,
_..j ,, : ‘: I<_, :..! .- ‘,; em;‘:,;
‘A,, L ‘.:;,.y~,
;_:.
‘V -,
:.:IIIour dis&&iori df the ba;sicre@lirementfor apportionment,
e. Appotiidtitients’Requirihg
:,

...

we
Defitjiency
&$&ate
., !’ ~I;.::~
~~~quoted‘3l’~&E$!~15$2(a) to the effect that appropriations
must be
,, ,/.,, ,.
.,’
-:
I 17”~
%p@-ktioned “td,pre~~~~idBlig~t~~n
or expenditure
at a rate that would
.:,.; I. ‘. ..i
~ ! .jl j Jndicate &necessity .for.a deficiency or supplemental appropriation.”
..i.
. .:,
‘, ,:. t ,,
,‘..,,.
~T~LE&GAO hag held that-the Antideficiency Act requires that fured-term
,I

i

’

>

1, :a:

:aij~ropriat‘iondions~
beobligated’aiid expended in such a way as to avoid
situationsWwl&h Congress ‘must either make a deficiency or
‘.: suppl;emental appropriation or.face exhaustion of the appropriation
and the consequent dr&tic curtailment of the activity the
appropriation *as intended:to’ fund. 64 Comp. Gen. 728,735 (1985);
’
36’Comp. Gen. 699; 703@957);
: 8.
(‘I _’
:
The requirement that appropriations be apportioned so as to avoid the
,, need for deficiency or supplemental appropriations is fleshed out in
,31 USC. $ ,1515 (formerly subsection (e) of the Antideficiency Act):
I
.‘:, .< ,._

:I

,
-‘,.: I,‘_,.,
L,
:
‘S,.

,’
‘.

..

,..,.
‘.

,‘. .’

_

,’

: “(a) An approfiriation required to beapportioned under section 15 12 of this title may
be apport.iora4on.a basis thathuiicates~the need for a deficiency or supplemental
appropriation to theLextent nec,w
to.permit payment of such pay increases as may
be granted pursuant to laiv to civilian officers and employees (including prevailing
rate employees, whose-pay is,.fiied ,andTadjusted under subchapter IV of chapter 53 of
” t$$5) and to retWand
active @nary personnel.
_:
, _. ‘_.I
....:‘ ,’ .,:
“(b)(l) Except as $vided in subsection (a) of this section, an official may make,
and thehe&! of an executive agency may request, an apportionment under section
1512 of this title that would mdicate’a necessity for a deficiency or supplemental
appropriation only when the off@4 or agency head decides that the action is required
-1’t
becauseof:.
‘.“, ;
,’
.
/
.*
‘(A) a law enacted after submission to Congress of the estimates for an appropriation
that requires an expenditure ,beyond administrative
control; or
,:I
‘(B) an emergency invoiving the safety of human life, the protection of property, or
the immediate welfare of individuals when an appropriation that would allow the
United States Government to pay, or contribute to, amounts required to be paid to
individuals in specific amounts fured by law or under formulas prescribed by law, is
insufficient.
“(2) If an official making an apportionment decides that an apportionment would
indicate a necessity for a deficiency or supplemental appropriation, the offkial shah
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@xnit immediitely a detailed report of the facts to Congress. The report shall be
referred to in submitting a proposed deficiency or supplemental appropriation.”
,b : ‘i
h .,

Section1515providescert&&eptions to the requirementof
section1512(a)that apportionmentsbe madein suchmanneras to
assurethat the fundswill last throughoutthe.fBcalyear andthere will
be no necessityfor .adeficiencyappropriation.Undersubsection
15J5(a);d@ciency~appo,rtionments
are permissible;%
necessaryto ’
pay salaryincreasesgrantedp~uant to law to federalcivilianand
mil@xy personneLUnder subsection1515(b), apportionmentscanbe
madein an.unbaJanced,m.anner
(e.g., an entire appropriationcouldbe
obligatedby the:end.ofthesecondquarter) if the apportioningoffker
determinesthat,@)\alaw,enactedsubsequentto the transmissionof
budgetestimates,for the.appropriationrequiresexpendituresbeyond
admimstrativecontrol; or (2)there is an emergencyinvolvingsafely
of humanlife; protection@property, or immediate,welfareof
individualsincaseswhereanappropriationfor mandatorypayments
to thoseindividualsis insufficient.
,,’
Prior,to:lSS’l;.whatis nowaubsection1515(b) prohibitedonly the
makingof an apportionmentindicxkingthe needfor a deficiencyor
supplementalappropriation,so the only personwho’couldviolatethis
subsection.wasthe Director of OMB.An amendmentin 1957madeit
equallyalviolationfor anagencyto requestsuchan apportionment.
See
509,(;i959).,
li_ 38
.’ .,%omp.‘Gen.
‘I
.’ ’
.’ \
,’‘he ,qict$io& for ekpenditures,
.“beyondadministrativecontrol”
requiredby a statuteenactedafter submissionof the budgetestimate
may.beillustratedby statutory@creasesin compensation,although
manyof.the caseswouldnow be coveredby subsection(a). We noted
severalof the casesin our-considerationof whenan obligationor
expenditureis “authorizedby law” for purposesof 31 U.S.C. 0 1341.
Thosecasesestablishedtherule that a mandatoryincreaseis regarded
as “authorizedby law” so asto permit overobhgation,whereasa
discretionaryincreaseis not. Thesamerule appliesin determining
when’anexpenditureis “beyondadministrativecontrol” for purposes
of 31 U.S.C.0 1515(b). Thus,statutory pay increasesfor WageBoard
employeesgrantedpursuantto a wagesurveymeetthe test. 39Comp.
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Gen.422 (i959); 38 Comp.Gen.538,542 (1959). Seealso45 Comp.
Gen.584,587 (1966) (severancepay in fiscalyear 1966).w
‘Discretionaryincreases,just asthey are not “authorizedby law” for
p’urposesof 31 U.S.C.0 1341,are not “beyondadministrativecontrol”
for pi.irposesofsection 1515(b). 44 Comp. Gen.89 (1964) (salary
increasesto CentralIntelligenceAgencyemployees);31 Comp.Gen.
238.(195l)‘(pension‘increasesto retired District of Columbiapolice
a$ fiiefighters).

5

‘,

.‘_

TheWageDoardexceptionwasseparatelycodifiedin 1957andnow
appearsat 31 U.S.C.0 1515(a),quotedabove;Subsection1515(a)
reachedits presentform in 1987when Congressexpandedit to
,mclude~pay
increasesgrantedpursuantto law to non-WageBoard
,civilianofficers andemployeesandto retired andactivemiiitary
personne1.6J. i

I

5’
,,

The exceptionsin sub&ction ‘1515(b)(l)(B) do not appearto hav.e
beendiscussedin anyGAOdecisionsasof.the dateof this publication,
althougha 1989internal memorandumsuggestedthat the exception
would applyto ForestServiceappropriationsfor fighting forest fires.
B-236117-O.M.,February8,1989. Theexceptionsfor safetyof
human,hfeand protectionof properly appearto be patternedafter the
identicalexceptionsunder31 U.S.C.9 1342,sothe caselaw underthat
sectionshouldbe,equallyrelevantfor construingthe scopeof the
exceptionsundersection1515(b).
It is important to notethat the exceptionsin 31 U.S.C.0 1515(b)are
exceptionsonlyto the prohibition againstmakingor requesting
apportionmentsrequiringdeficiencyestimates;they are not
exceptionsto the basicfirohibitionsin 31 U.S.C.0 1341against ’
obligatingor spendingin excessor advanceof appro@iations.The
point was discussedat ,someIengthin B-167034,September1,1976.
Legislationhad beenproposedin the Senateto repeal41 U.S.C.0 11,
which ljrohibits the makingof a contract, not otherwiseauthorizedby
law, unlessthere is an appropriation“adequateto its fuIfiIIment,”
exceptin the caseof contractsmadeby a miiitary departmentfor
‘klothing, subsistence,forage,fuel, quarters,transportation,or,

’

i
!

,
6~eLawmandatli\g~~ntof-~~paywase~aRerthestartofFYl9BB,wNchis
why tk expendituies in that caseWouldqualit) under 31 U.S.C.9 1515(b).
63Pub.L. No. 100-202, B 105,101 Stat. 1329,1329433 (1987) (1988 continuing resolution).
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medicaland hospitaJsupplies.”It had beensuggestedthat 41 U.S.C.
5 11was unnecessaryin Iight of 3 1 U.S.C. 0 1515(b). Thequestionwas
whether,if 41 U.S.C. 0 11 were repealed,the mihtarydepartments
wouidzhaveesse,ntiaIIy
the sameauthority undersection1515(b).
,,: I
.,
‘.
The Defense’Department‘ex$ressedthe view that section1515(b)
,- would not be &adequate substitutefor the 41 U.S.C. 8 11 exception
‘whichaIIo&the incurring of obligationsfor limitedpurposeseven
thoughthe applicableapI.&I&iation ‘isinsufficientto coverthe
expensesat the time the commitmentis made.Defensecommentedas
follows:
1’ L ”
“The author@ to’apportion funds on a deficiency basis in [31 U.S.C. 0 1616(b)] does
not, as alleged, provide authority to ins a deficiency. It merely authorizes obhgating
funds at a deficiency rate under cerminkircumstances, e.g., a $2,000,000
appropriation can be obligated in its entirety at the end of the third quarter, but it
does not provide authority to obligate one doliar more than $2,000,000.” Letter from
the. Deputy Secretary of Defense to the Chairman, House Armed Services Committee,
+$2; i’976’(quoted in 5167934, September 1,1976).
:

Thecomptroller General’agreed
with the DeputySecretary,stating:
“[Section 1515(b)) in no way authorizes an agency of the Government actual& to
incur obligations in excess of thetotal amount of money appropriated for a period. It
only provides an exception to the general apportionment rule set out in 131 U.S.C.
5 16 12(a) Jthat an appropriation be allocated so as to insure that it is not exhausted
prematurely. [Section 15 15(b)] says nothing about increasing the total amount of the
appropriation itself or authorixing ‘the incurring of obligations in excess of the total
amount appropriated. On the contrary, as noted above, apportionment only involves
the subdivision of appropriations already enacted by Congress. It necessarQ foliows
that the sum of the parts, as’a~portioned, could not exceed the total amount of the
appropriations being apportioned.
“Any deficiency that an agency incurs where obligations exceed total amounts
appropriated, including-a deficiency that arises in a situation’where it was determined
that one of the exceptions set forth ln [section 16 15(b) ] was applicable, would
constitute a violation of 31 U.S.C.,8 [1341(a)] . . . .” B-167034, September 1,1976

f. Exemptions From
Apportionment Requirement

A numberof exemptionsfrom the apportionmentrequirement,
formerly found in subsection(f) of the AntideficiencyAct, are now
gatheredin 31 U.S.C. 0 1516:
“An ~ffkial designated in section 16 13 of this title to make apportionments may
exempt from apportionment-
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“( 1) a t&t: iu& @riorldng fund if ?n &pendit&e fr&&
&id hae no syy~$
”
effect on the finaricial opkatioti of the%Jn&d States Governme&
I.,: .: . 1.. ;. ‘>1;
.. _:
, I

.,:

“(2) a w$ing

:~p&&io&‘::
: ,3, ;: I )

,

,*,.

,.,

,,

>‘,

‘.

.I

.,*I
1

’

.” :
,,

.: “.
‘.

-’
‘.

.,%” *I

fund established for

,-:;--

intragovemrnental

‘(3) &ceipts from industri&l an&power’ operations available under law; and

,.’

:c.,ii; ,:‘ ., LS, _,; ‘.-

‘&n&est
: 2‘ j,..) /

e.

“(B) &m&t
.’ ,,
.,

:,:.<,:
,,,,.

on; 6r iettiem&t af,‘thk public debt;
‘,~
.’ :
of cl&ns, jud$ni&nts, reftids, and drawbackq
,,:’ ,I
,,

‘. ’ $Z) items the Presidkit deddes aie of ‘a lonfidential nature;
,,
;
‘,,
./__. ‘,
I.
“CD),payme&&d& k law iec@rin# payment of the totalamount
of theappropriation

-,, \

.i.,‘., : :
;

: i,

“(4) apprppriations, made sbec$kally for,‘<.
.
_I ,..x:

.‘.

::

capital fund or a re$ving

:.
’ t,oa'd&@&&@ay~
.I .,
I’, .’ j( ,T

ad,:.,

..,’

“(E) pants to the States under the Spcial Security Act (42 U.S.C. 301 et seq.).”

.,
‘,
.I

i

.t

j. /.
., ,‘.

i.;;<,..

i

.,
,.,

,,’

,,

’

.

Section1516is largely.self-explanatoryandthe variousenumerated
exceptionsappearto be readilyunderstood.Notethat the statutedoes
not makethe,exemptions;’
mandatory.It merelyauthorizesthem,
’ ‘Whin’thediscretionof the apportioningauthori@(0~). OMB'S
,( ,.. ~Q$pIem&itmg
inkructions, ~h~'hxdar
No. A-34, $41.1, havenot
I“ “,adoptedall of th.eexemptionsipe&itted underthe statutesIn severai
cak~fo~.exa.m~ie, rqst.funds andintragovernmentalrevoMng
funds-the fundsare subjectto apportionmentunlessOMB grants an
exemption,for a particularaccount..Id.
.)’
In addition, 10 U.S.C.0 2201(a) authorizesthe Presidentto exempt
appropriationsfor military functionsof the DefenseDepa@ment
from
.apportionmentupon determining%uchactionto be n?essary in the
interestof nationaldefense.”
*’
Another exemption,this onemandatory,is containedin 31 U&C.
Q151l’b)(3), for “the’Senate,the Houseof Representatives,
a
committeeof Congress,a member,officer, employee,or offke of
either Houseof Congress,or the Officeof the Architect of the Capitol
or an offker or employeeof that Office.”Apart from this specific
exemption,‘W remainderof the legislativebranch,andthe judicial
.
branch,are subjecttoap~ortionment. 31 U.S.C. Q 1513(a).
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Thusfar, we havereviewedtheprovisionsof the”Antideticiency
Act
,,c@cted at the appropriatjonlevelandthe apportionmentlevel.The
law alsoaddressesagencysubdivisions.
! i””
Thefirst pro&on to’&te&,31,u,S.c. 0 1513(d):
‘Li

I

1;

%n:apprapriatioa
appo,Ftioned8:WKier@is
subchapter may be divided and subdivided
withinthe knitsof the apportionment.”
,_ ., .;<I:, .r:$’: .r
Thus,a&t&istrative &k&ions are expresslyauthorized.The
precisepattern.of subdiyiskms~+lvary basedon the natureand
scopeof activitiesfundedunderthe apportionmentand,to some
extent, agencypreference,“4 levelsof subdivisionbelowthe
apportionmentlevelare, in descendingorder, allotment,
suballotment.,andallocation,OMB. Cimilar No. A-34,$21.1.
Additionalsubdivisionsmayexist with varying designationssuchas
ahowance.,.~p&ratmg
budget,etc, Id. 0 32.2(7). Aswe will seelater in
,our discussionof 31 u.S.C. g’“l.517(a), there are definiteAntideficiency
Act implicationsflowing from how an agencystructuresits fund
.
controlsystem.:
:. ‘_
. .
admm&ratively

.

Thepextrelevantstatuteis31~U.S.c.$ 1514:64
IV,., ‘,I, .,
,,;
“(a) The offkial having administrative control of an appropriation available to the
legislative branch,,the judicial branch, the United States International Trade
Commission, or the District of Columb~ government, and, subject to the approval of
the fiesident, the head‘of each executive agency (except the Commission) shall
prescribe by regulation a’system of adm@i&Wve control not inconsistent with
accounting procedures prescribed under law. The system shah be designed to“(1) restrict obligations or expenditures from each appropriation to the amount of
apportionments or reapportionments of the appropriation; and
: ,‘\
“(2) enable the offklal or the head of the .executive agency to fm responsibility for an
obligation or expenditure exceeding an apportionment or reapportionment.
/ ,.
“(b)To have a simplified system for administratively dividing
appropriations,
the
headof ,each executive agency.(except the Commission) shall work toward the
obj@.ive,of financing each operating unit, at the highest practical level, fromnot
m&e.$$&I
o& Mve
division for each appropriation
afkting theunit.”

:

_I
‘,

.

’ 54Priort.othe1982recodifi~onoftitie~i,eections1513(d)end1614hadbeencombinedee
eubeection(g) of the AntideficiencyAct.
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Section1.514,is designedto en&e that the agenciesin eachbranchof
the’governmentkeeptheir obligationsandexpenditureswithin the
aboundsof eachapdortionmentor reapportionment.The official in
eachagencywho hasadministrativecontrol of the apportionedfunds
is req.u&edto set up,.by re@ation, a systemof administrative
controlsto implement.this objective.Thesystemmust be consistent
with any accountirig~procedures
prescribedby or pursuantto law, and
mustbe designedto ( 1)’preventobligationaandexpendituresin
excessof a#portiomnenti or reapportionments,and (2) fix
responsibilityfor anyobligationor expenditurein excessof an
apljortionment-orreapportionment.Agencyfund control regulations
inthe executivebranch.mustbc approvedby OMB. See,OMBCircular
Nb. Ai34, $$31.3 and31.5’ ”
3.
Subsection(b) of 31 U.S.C. 0 1514wasaddedin 1956(79 Stat. 783)
and$v&intended
I. to’simplify agencyallotmentsystems.Prior to 1956,
it was’not’uncommon
for agenciesto divideandsubdividetheir
a$$ox%iox$nenti
into n’umerous“pockets”of obligationalauthority
called“allotiances~”Obligatingor spendingmore thanthe amountof
eachallowancewasa viol&on of the AntideficiencyAct asit then
existed.The SecondHooverCommission(Commissionon
Organizationof the ExecutiveBranchof the ‘Government)had
‘recommended
simplificationin 1955.TheSenateandHouse
Committeeson GovernmentOperationsagreed.Both committees
reported aSfollows:
:
‘The making of numerous allotments which are further diyided and suballotted to
lower levels leads to much confusion and inflexibility in the financial control of
appropriations or funds as well as numerous minor violations of [the Antideficiency
A&t].”

S.Rep.No. 2265.,84th Cong.,2d Sess.9 (1956), reprintedin 1956
U.S.CodeCong.& Admin.News3794,3802; H.R. Rep.No. 2734,
84th Gong.,2d Sess.7 (1956).,Theresult waswhat is now 31 U.S.C.
Q1514@).65
As noted, oneof the objectivesof 31 U.S.C. Q1514is to enablethe
agencyheadto fix responsibilityfor obligationsor expendituresin
excessof apportionments.The,statuteencouragesagenciesto f=
responsibilityat the highestpracticallevel,but doesnot otherwise
/’
9he

h Is taken largelyfrom 37 Camp. Gen.280 (1967).,
hietorical
sunmwy
Inthiepingrap
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prescribepreciselyhow this is to be done.Apart from subsection(b),
the substanceof section15lk’derivesfrom a 1950amendmentto the
AntideficiencyAct (64 W&765). In testimonyon that legislation,the
Director of the (then)‘Bmeauofthe Budgetstated:
‘,
;*”

_:
1i

:’
: 8,
,

j
‘.

:

“At the ‘present .time, theoretica&,’ i presume the agency head is about the only one
that you could really hold responsible ‘for exceeding [an] apportionment. The revised
section provides.for,going,downthe line to the person who creates the obligation
against the-fund and,fmes
.‘ .I ,..,. Athe
“, responsibility on the bureau head or the division head,
,jf he is the one who creates the obligation.“66
.:.‘,.
,.,
_’
,I’
,’

‘Thus,.depen‘ding
on the agency.regulationsandthe levelat which
administrative,respbnsibilityisfiied, the violatingindividualcouldbe
the personin’chargeof a”major’agencybureauor operatingunit, or it
could be a contractingofficer or financeofficer.
Identiifyingthe per&onresponsiblefor a violationwill be easyin
probablythe mqJ@y of.c&ks, However,wherethere are many
individualsinvolvedin a ,compl& transaction,andparticularlywhere
‘theactionsproducingthe ‘v&&ion occurredover a longperiod of
time, the pinpointingof responsibilitycanbe muchmore difficult.
HopkinsandNutt, in their ‘stu,dyof theAntideficiencyAct, presentthe
~ follovvingasa sensible,ap&&u
“Generally, ]the mdividu$ to .be held responsible] will be the highest ranking official
in the decision-makihtgprocess w&had knowledge, either actual or constructive, of
(1) precisely what actions were t&&and (2) the impropriety or at least
questionableness of such actions. There e be offkials who had knowledge of either
factor. But the personin the:best a&perhaps only position to prevent the ulthnate
error-andthus the one who must be held accountable-is the highest one who is
aware,of both.“67

Thus, HopkinsandNutt conclude,wheremultipleindividualsare
involvedin a violation;theindividualto be heldresponsibleUmustnot
be too remote from the causeof the violationand must be in a
position to havepreventedthe violationfrom occurring.“~

bsHea&r@,Deforesenate Cenun. on Appropriationson H.R. 7786,81st Gong., 2d Ses~.10
(1950), quoted in Hopkins & Nutt, The Anti-DeficiencyAct (Revised8tatutes 3679) and Funding
Federal cOntr&W An AnalysM,80 MU.%.Rev.51,128 (1978).
.’
67Memorandumfor the Assiit !&Wary of the Army (F’hanckdManagement),1976, quoted
in Hopkins & Nutt, e
note 56, at 130.
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h. ExpenW@ in Exc&,‘of
‘I’heformer subse@ion(h),of the AntideficiencyAct, now 31 U.S.C.
Apportidii@k$
.
.,
., *%.i 0 1517(a),.previdos;1..
“(a) An officer or employeqo! the united States Government or of the District of
Columbia government may not make or authorize an expenditure or obligation

\

_ .‘:,,

,,?’

)./,::

y

.i>‘..
1: : :

,,’

_ [

;.

i
,.,,,

.),.I

SC
:.

.,

I...+.

,,_,:

Subsection(a)( 1) is &fYexpIanatory-it prohibitsobligationsor
’ ‘expendituresin excessof liq apportionment.Thus,an agencymust
~ojk$vethii’lhi~ of its apportionmentsjust as it must observethe
‘*MG

, ,;

4
i

:

&r&t@ by r@ula~ions prescribed under section 15 14(a) of this
( .I ,;:
--(,:
,.‘, ..;

Se@& 1517(aj’mii&be readiiTcor\iunctionwith sections1341,
i5f2;:$&. 1;5i4;‘djij~eti&wly
discussed.

,; ,‘.
..V‘
. ,I ,, ,.

tt

‘(2) ihe ~&I~
I.L due>:.:’
‘,
: ‘.

‘
.:*
.

&.,

.._,

ofie

‘.

aP;p+pf&&.

.

’ ’

,: .‘:i.” ,,..

‘.

” ‘Ihere is; h&ever, onediffereric&.It hasbeen,heldthat, undersome
”
”
‘.
cirqnrietances,au agencyriiay‘havea legalduty to seekan additional
,. !
apportionmentfrom or&%erends v. Buts, 357 F. Supp.143,155-56
?.
.,,
‘,
*(D. !Minn.:1973j; B&&hawk Heating& Plumbiig CO.V. UnitedStates,
;;
i 622 F.2d-539,552n.9 (Ct. Cl. 1980).In Berendsv. Butz,the
:
.’
Secretaryof AgricuItu$had terminatedan emergencyfarm loan
,~
dprogram, a.IlegedIy
due$ a shortageof funds.Thecourt found the
terminationimproperanddirectedreinstatementof the program.
Sincethe shortageof funds relatedto the amountapportionedandnot
I.._;: j
the amountavailableunderthe appropriation,the court found that the
‘.
Se&et&y hada d& torei$iest an additionalapportionmentin order
: i
* ~~to’coutinueimplementing
the program.Thecasedoesnot addressthe
,’
nature andextent of any duty OMB might havein responseto sucha
pquest.
>.

i,,’.,

;

Subsection(a)(2) makesit a violationto obligateor expendin excess
-ofan administrativesubdivisionof an apportionmentto the extent
providedin the,‘agencjGfund control regulations.Theimport of 31
U.&C. Q1514becomesmuch’clearerwhen it is readin coqjuntion
with 31 U.S.C. 0 1517(a)(2).Thestatutedoesnot prescribethe levelof
fiscal responsibilityfor violationsbelowthe apportionmentlevel.It
merelyrecommendsthat the agencyset the levelat the highest
practicalpoint andsuggestsno morethan onesubdivisionbelowthe
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apportionmentlevel.Theagencythus, underthe statute;hasa
mea&.re.ofdiscretion.!f$‘choosesto elevateov&ob.liiatfons’or .,
overexpendittu&oflotier-tier subdivisionsto the level% ‘.“% ‘jr
AntideficiencyAct violations,it is free to do so in its fund control
; ‘. I <,,‘;j’regulations. !’
I.?, ,
..,,’ ..:
At this point, it is important to’return to OMB CircularNo. A-34. Since
agencyfund contr$ reguh$ons,,mustbe approvedby OMB, OMB hasa
role in determiningwhat levelsof administrativesubdivisionshould
constitute,Ant~deficjency
A$ violations.UnderA-34, overobligationor
’
overex~enditure‘of an“ailotment;or suballotmentare always
violations.Overobligationor ‘overexpenditure
of other administrative
$olations o@yif andto the extent specifiedin the
. ,*‘ ,_-.gubdivisions,,%e
“’ agemy’sfund control” regulatjo,ns.
OMB Circular No. A-34,@ 2 1.l and
.,.,,
32.2. ”
_,.

; ”

,)

.,

.
‘
,‘,

:Ih 37:c;~~~:,,*Gen.‘~~O’(lsj7),
,!3AO consideredproposedfund control
r$ulations of the .l%blicfIo,usingAdministration.Theregulations
providedfor allotments,& the.fit subdivisionbelowthe
apportionmentlevel.Theythen‘authorizedthe further subdivision’of
allotmentsmto Yallowances,”
b,utretainedresponsibilityat the
allotmentlevel.The “~ovqnces” were intendedasa meansof
,meet,ingioperational
needsrather than an apportionmentcontrol
device.GAO Iadvised
that
this proposedstructure conformedto the
,.
~purposes,of31 U.S.C. 9 -1,514,particularlyin light of the 1956addition
of section!,514(b), andthat ,expendituresin excessof an “allowance”
wouldnot constituteAntideficiencyAct violations.
For further i&&ration; see35 Camp.Gen.356 (1955)
, (overobligationof allotment,,stemmingfrom misinterpretationof
regulations);D-95136,AUgustSi,1979(overobligationof regional
allotmentswould~~constitute
reportableviolationunlesssufficient
unobhgatedbalanceexistedat centralaccountlevelto adjustthe
allotments);.B-179849,December31,1974 (overobligationof
allotmentheld a violationof section 1517(a)where qgency
regulationsspecifiedthat.allotmentprocesswasthe “principal means
wherebyresponsibilityis fixed for the conductof programactivities
within the fundsavailable”);&i i4841.2-O.M.,January~23,1986(no
violation in exceedingallotmentsubdivisionstermed “work pkms”).
;
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5. Penalties and Reporting
Requirements,, .,
a. Administrative and P&&l
Sanctions
.’ .a .’
.:
.I I

,~

Violationsof the AntideficiencyAct are subjectto sanctionsof two
,. types,administrativeandpenal.TheAntidefIciencyAct is the only one
of the Title 3 1 fundingstatutesto prescribepenaltiesof both types,a
fact which sayssomethingaboutcongressionalperceptionof the Act’s
importance.
An officer’or employeewho violates3 1 U.S.C.0 1341(a)
(obligate/expendin excessor advanceof appropriation),0 1342
(voluntaryservices-prohibition),or 0 1517(a)(obligate/expendin
excessof an apportionmentor administrativesubdivisionas specified
by regulation)“shahbe subjectto appropriateadministrative
disciplineincluding,whencircumstances&arrant, suspensionfrom
duty without pay or removalfrom office.” 31 U.S.C. $9 1349(a), 1518.
For a casein which an official wasreducedin gradeandreassignedto
other duties,seeDuggarv. Thomas,550 F. Supp.498 (D.D.C. 1982)
(upholdingthe agencylsactionagainsta chargeof discrimination).
.

ln addition,,an off&r or employeewho “knowinglyandwillfully”
violatesanyof the three provisionscited above“shallbe fined not
more than $5,000,imprisonedfor not morethan 2 years,or both.” 31
U.&C. $0 1350,-1519.As far as the editorsareaware,it appearsthat no
officer or employeehasever-beenprosecuted,muchlessconvicted,
for a violationof the An&deficiencyAct asof this writing. The knowing
andw&t&failure to record an overobligationin order to concealan
AntideficiencyAct violationis alsoa criminaloffense.See71 Comp.
Gen. - (B-245856.7,August11,1992).

c5

Earlierin thii chapter,we pointedout that factors suchasthe absence,
of bad faith or the lack of intent to commita violationare irrelevant
for purposesof determiningwhethera violationhasoccurred.
However,intent is relevantin evaluatingthe assessment
of penalties.
Note that the c&&al penaltiesare linkedto’a determinationthat the
law was !‘knowinglyandwillfully?.violated,but the adminiitrative
sanctionprovisionsdo not containsimilarlanguage.Thus,intent or
stateof mind may,(andprobablyshould)be takeninto consideration
when evaluatiypotential administrativesanctions(whetherto assess
them and,.if so, what type), but must be takeninto considerationin
determiningapplicabilityof the criminalsanctions.Understandably,
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the provisionsfor fines and/orjail are intendedto be reservedfor
particularlyflagrantviolations.
.:_ ,’
>,
Finally,it shouldbe emphasized
that the.administrativeandper&I
sanctionsapplyonly to violationsof the three provisionscited-31
u.s.C. $0 1341(a), 1342,@d.l517(a). Theydo not,’for example,apply
to violationsof 31 u.8.~~0 15.12.36Comp. Gen.699 (1957):
,’
b. Reporting Requirements

.I

Onceit is determinedthat’therehasbeena violationof 31 U.S.C.
0 1341(a), 1342,or 1517(a),the agencyhead“shalIreport
immediatelyto the PresidentandCongressall relevantfacts anda
statementof actionstaken.” 31 U.S.C.00 1351,1517(b). Thereport to
the Presidentis to ,beforwardedthrough the Director of OMELFurther
instructionson preparingthe reports maybe found in OMBCircular
No. A-34; $932;2-32.4. The reportsare to be signedby the agency
,' 'f
h&d;iI$§ 32.7.

,.

As noted, the,report is toinclude ah pertinentfacts anda statementof
‘. alI actionstaken (any administrativedisciplineimposed,referraI to
the JusticeDepartmentwhereappropriate,new safeguardsimposed,
’ etc.), presumablyincludinga requestfor additionaIappropriations
where necessary.It ,isalsounderstoodthat the agencywiII do
everythingit ‘canlawfuhydo to mitigatethe financialeffectsof the
violationTE;g;, 55 Comp.Gen.768,772 (1976); B-114841.2-O.M.,
January’23,1986. Invieti of the explicit provisionsof 31 U.S.C.
0 1351,;it hasbeenheldthat there is no private right of actionfor
‘~decIaratory,.‘ma&atory,
or ~unctive relief underthe Antideficiency
Act. Thu.&on v. UnitedStates,696 F. Supp.680 (D.D.C. 1988).

,.

.
i
i

,’

-

Factorssuch asmistake,inadvertence,lackof intent, or the minor
nature of a violationdo not affect the duty to report. Of course,if the
’ agencyfeelsthere are extenuatingcircumstances,~tis entirely
appropriateto includethem in the report. 35 Camp.Gen.356 (1955).
What if GA0uncoversa violationin the courseof its auditWtivities
but the agencythinks GAOii wrorig? The age&y shouldstill makethe
requiredreports, andshouldincludean explanationof the
disagreement.OMBCircularNo. A;34,$32.5. Seea&o GAOreport
entitIed~Anti-Deficiency
Act! Agriculture’sFoodandNutrition Service
Violatesthe AntilDeficiencyAct, GAO/AFMD-87-20(March 1987).
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6; F’unhg. Gaps

$e term “fu$ing gap!’refers to a periodof time betweenthe
expiratjqnor exhaustionofanappropriationandthe enactmentof a
.
..I:.j.,
I ne$.one A funding:gapisone :of the most difficult fiscalproblemsa
: )i,,,,,
j
federa!tagencymayhave,to.face.As our discussionherewill
_,
., ,.,
3. ‘.P
demonstrate,.the,?a@.!awreflectsan attempt to forge a workable
.’
solution-to
,.
.,, a bad,+tuationl- >.
,’ r,. :
,..’
: 3,- -1:,: 1;
“:. .1:;_.
.: _
FLipdingggs .6&r, most con&only at the end of a fiscalyearwhen
I
.. new.apprppriations,or a contmuingresolution,havenot yet been
enacted.In’@ conteg,. a .gapmayaffect only a few agencies(if, for
:.
‘;..s
.ex@nple,
only oneapp.ro&-iationact remainsunenactedasof
.’
‘/ O,ctobec
_1)
, .J or
,/ ,.the
,i entire federalgovernment.A fundinggapmay also
occur if a particular appropriationbecomesexhaustedbeforethe end
of the fiscal year, in which’eventit may affect only a singleagencyor a
.’
?,.”
single.-program,
depending
on the scopeof the appropriation.
1, ,, *:
,.
.
,.
lj_.:
”
.:
’
:,:..-; :,>:
,.’
of reasons.For onething, the
:
; .I.I
,, Fundinggaps9.~9~for ~a:varie&
.!,;,
. :complexity.of the,budgetandappropriationsprocessmakesit
,: ’ (,.”
:
._i,.
. d@cult.atbestfor Con$essto.get everythingdoneon time. Add to
. ‘..
‘. ,, ‘8 ”
this the enormity,of some,prog.amsandthe needto addressbudget
: ,.I
defitiitsand the scopeof the,problembecomesmore apparent.Also,
‘/ :I ;,
,
to someextent, fu.nclmg,gaps
are perhapsan inevitablereflectionof
,/: ’ .’
$he
po&@.
process,
.:
.”
,/“/, .,.;
(I,”
.. ,’ ::
As &g hasp&ted out, f&ii& ,gaps,actualor threatened,are both
.:
.: i
,disruptit;?and‘costty.s”%eyI&o produceextremelydifficult legal
prob+ns underthe AntkieficiencyAct. Thebasicquestion,easyto
..‘..j
I’S .
_ statebut not quite ,aseasyto try to answer,is what is ari agency
,,,
,permittedor required‘to do whenfacedwith’ a fundinggap?Canit
contmuewith “businessasusual,”or must it lock up and go home,or
_’ ,\ )is theresome acceptablemJdae, ground?
~>..
,. ;I. ./
..‘,
,.L, .-j’.

‘:
:.

hi 1980,acongressionals,ubcommittee
askedwhetheragencyheads
couldlegallypermit employeesto Come to work whenthe applicable
” appropriationforasak&s had expiredand Congresshadnot yet
enacted.either,a regularappropriationor a continuingresolutionfor
” .’ ‘7 the&xt .fkcal year. The%omptrollerGeneral repliedthat 3 1 U.&C.
$4‘i$4i(a) and 1342wereboth violatedif employeesreported for
work underthose’ci&mstances.Thesalariesof federalemployees
“GAO, Funding GapsJeopardizeFederalGovernmentOperations,PAD-81-31 (March 3,198 1);
~~;%nment ShutdowkPennanent l%nding LapseLegislationNeeded,GAO/GGD-91-76(June
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are generally f=ed,by law;Thus, permitting the employees.to cometo
work would result in an obligationto pay salaryfor the timeworked,
an obhgationin advance&apIjropriations in violationof section
1341(a): With resiiectto ‘setiion 1342,no onewassuggestingthat the
”
employees‘wereoffering &work gratuitously,evenassumingthey
:,
: ‘I:_. ,, could~laMil.lydoso,whi&i~for”themost part they cannot.Thefact
. that empk$ees&re wiilingto take the risk that the necessary
appropriationwould eventually,beenacteddid not avoidthe violation.
”
.,
Crearly;theenip~~ye~8still’~~~~cted
to be paideventually.B-i.97841,
‘M-a&h3,1980?‘Du@g a;peiMl of expiredappropriations,”the
;,, .
.; domptrofier Generd stated;“the onlyway the headof an agencycan
’ avoidviolatingthe A.iitidefi$ien@y
Act is to suspendthe operationsof
the age&y andmstru~t employeesnot to report to work until an
ap&oi;iiation fs er&ted.~ &I. at 3.
‘”i,<
r, :,j
i i,
., -,I
>,‘.
‘,(
fiowever; GAO, i~e‘~~‘~t~~~eir”agencies,
had beengropingfor a better
solution.Whatevermight be the causeof a particular fundinggap,it
seeme~‘tilear
that it tias n& the-‘mtentof Congressthat the federal
., governmentsim$y shut,doti: At the beginningof Fy 1980,GAO
',.
‘pre@redan interrial~memora&%.un
to addressits own operations.The
memorandumsaid,liii’effeccihat employeescouldcontinueto come
‘to &jrk, but:that o&&ions wouldhaveto be severelyrestricted.No
new obligations‘couldbe’m&rred for contractsor smallpurchasesof
anykind, andof coursethe empioyeescouldnot actuallybe paiduntil
appropriationswere enqed. Thememorandumwasprinted in the
dongres+onalRecord;andat leastoneSenatorviewedthe approach
as,“&~on&,&
!@&.J&ies..
‘-“&Thememorandumwasnotedin
‘rB-19784i;‘distiu&edabove;but it wasconcededthat thoseguidelines,
howeversensiblethey’mightappear,would nevertheless“legally
produceWidespread
:violationsof the AntideficiencyAct.” Id. at 4.
;:

P

:

Lessthan tie months,aft%B-197841wasissued,the Attorney
Generalissueda formal opinionto the President.TheAttorney
Generalessentiallyagreedwith GAO'S analysis that permitting
employeestowork during a’fuxidinggapwould violatethe
Antideficie& Act,’but concludedfurther that the approachoutlined
in the &A6.mternal,memoiandum
went beyondwhat the Act permitted.
43 Op. Att’y Gen.‘X .ho:34); +I Op. Off. LegalCounsel16 (1980).
i
The opinionstated:
., ,I”,,
.’
i
_.

“’

8o12~ Con& i&c. 26974 (October 1,1979);
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“[TJherk is nothing in the language dfthe Antideficiency Act or in its long history
from+which any exception, to its tertis during a period of lapsed appropriations may
.be inferred. . . .
.

4,

.

,’

:

.
.,

‘1

j

.I.,...

:._

,’
,..
_’

2.
,I.

,’

I.

‘I
,. ,’

“[F]irst of all . . ., on a lapse in appropritition~, federal agencies may incur no
obligations that cannot lawfully be funded from prior appropriations unless such
obli,g$iop%yre otheyiqe authorized by law. There are no exceptions to this rule
under current law, evenSwhereobligat!otis incurred earlier would avoid greater costs
to the agbncies shduld sippropriations later be enacted.
:
‘.
::
.,

i

“Second, the Department of Justice will take actions to enforce the criminal
pi&Go& of the A&% tippiopkiate c&es in the future when violations of the
Antideficiency Act are alleged. This does not mean,that departments and agencies,
upon a lapse in appyopriatbns, will be unable logistically to terminate functions in an
drderly ;yay. ... ..[+hprity
may: be inferred from the Antideliciency Act itself for
federal okficizrsto incur those i&imal obligations necessary to closing their
agencies.” 4A Op. Off. Legal
. Couns+ at 19,20.

,:,
‘I

.

,,This opinion seemed to say that agencies had little choice but to lock
,up and .g6 home. A second formal opinion, 43 Op. Att’y Gen. -, 5
Op. Off. Legal Counsel 1 (19&l), went into much more detail on
possible exceptions and should be read in conjunction with the 1980
As set forth in the, 1981 Attor&y General ophiion, the exceptions fall
into tw0 broad categories::The first category is obligations
t “authorized by law.” Within this category, there are four types of
exceptions:
(1) Activities under funds which do not expire at the end of the fiscal
year, i.e., multiple-year and no-year appropriations.s1
(2) Activities authorized by statutes which expressly permit
obligations in advance of appropriations.

I
c

‘(3) &tivi$?s “authorked by .nec&ary implic@ion from the specific
terms of duties that have been imposed on, or of authorities that have
been invested in, the agency.” To take the example given in the
opinion, there will be cases’where benefit payments under an
“This would also includecertain revolvingfund operations,but not thosewhose userequires
affiive
authorization in annual appropriatiop acts. B-241730.2, February 14,199l
(GovernmentPtiting Of&e revolving fund).
.”
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entitlementprogramare fundedfrom other than one-year
appropriations,e.g., a trust fund, but the salariesof personnelwho
administerthe programarefundedby one-yearmoney.As long as
moneyfor the benefitpaymentsremainsavailable,administrationof
the program is, by necessaryimplication,“authorized,by law,” unless
the entitlementlegislationor its legislativehistory providesotherwise
or Congresstakesaffirmativemeasuresto suspendor terminatethe
program.
vj
.’
.;. ‘.
(4) Obligations,!‘necessarily
incidentto.presidentialinitiatives
undertakenwithin his constitutionalpowers.” Example:the power to
grant pardonsandreprievess2
Thesecondbroad category‘reflectsthe exceptionsauthorizedunder
31 U.S.C. 0 1342-emergenciesinvolvingthe safetyof humanlife or
the protection of property. TheAttorney Generalsuggestedthe
following rulesfor ‘mteFreting the scopeof this exception:
“F’irst, there must be some reasonable and articulable connection between the
function to be performed and the safety of human life or the protection of property. .
Second, there must be some reasonable likelihood that the safety of human life or the
protection: of property would be’ compromised, in some degree, by delay in the
performance ofthe function inquestion.”

5 Op. Off. Legal’Counse~‘at.3.
TheAttorney Generalthen cited the
identicalexceptionlanguagein the deficiencyapportionment
prohibition of 31,U.S.C. 0 1515,andnotedthat OMB followeda similar
approachin grantingdeficiencyapportionmentsover the years.Given
the widevariationsin agencyactivities,it would not be feasibleto
attempt an advancelisting of functionsor activitiesthat might qualify
under this exception.Accordingly,the Attorney Generalmadethe
following recommendation:
“To erect the most solid foundation for the Executive Branch’s practice in this
regard, I would recommend that, ,@Iprepsring contingency plans for periods of lapsed
appropfiations, each government department or agency provide for the Director
of
the Office of Management snd Budget some written description, that could be
transmitted to Congress, of what the head of the agency, assisted by its general
cOti1, considers to be the agency’s emergency functions.”

“%he samerationale would apply to the legislativebranch. B-241911, October 291990
(nondecision letter).
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5 Op. Off.:LegalCounselat 11. Lestthis approachbetakentoo far,
Congress.
addedthefoilowing sentenceto 3 1 U.S.C.0 1342:
I,
:

‘,i,,

: j

.L
:

>i‘

_‘/ _1.:

,?

., .‘,’

‘B,

,.,:.

:,

,, “’

j

,:

i : : ,‘,

,.; ,s,I

,

/’

,i

_.,.,

L

~&:use.d:,@thfs,.section, theSterm,!emergencies involving the safety of human life or
the ?rote$on of property; does not mclude ongoing, regular functions of
government the suspension ,of which would not imminently threaten the safety of
human life o&he protection of @roper@:”

Cm@& ..I‘BudgetReconcihation.Act,of 1990,Rub.L. No. 101-508,
0 1,3213(h),ld~~Stat.‘l%8, l&&3-621(1990). Theconferencereport
on’
‘1990..legislation
t&lams
the intent:
;,)i..
,.; the
‘,,.)‘,
,‘.,
..
*
‘/

..

).

“The conference~ief’also
makes conforming changes to title 3; of the United
Stat& Code tb maice cl& that. . . ‘.on&ng, regular operations of the Government
cannot be&tstaindd in theabsence of-aljpropriations, except in limited
cirtiunis,tances. These changes.gqrd against what the conferees believe might be an
overly broad interpretati,on.of anopinion of the Attorney General issued on
January 16,. 198 1, regarding the authority for the continuance of Government
fur&t&~ during the temporary lap&of appropriations, and affhm that the
constitutiond power of’the purse resides with Congress.”
_ r /,’; “’

‘H.RiConf.
i.’ Rep.No. 964,101st Gong.;2d Sess.1170(1990).
The Ninth Circuit,Court of,Ap@alsaddedto the list of exceptions,
holdingthe suspension’ofthe civiljury trial systemfor lack of funds
uitconstitutionaLArmster v. UnitedStatesDistrict Court, 792 F.2d
1423-(9&hCir. 1966). Facedtiththe potentialexhaustionof
a.hlji;oi>riations
for juror fees,the AdministrativeOffice of the United
States:Courts,at the ‘dtiection’ofthe JudicialConferenceof the United
States,had senta memorandumto all district court judgesadvising
that civiljury trials would haveto be suspendeduntil moremoneywas
available.Basingits holdingon the Constitutionandexpressly
declimngto rule‘onthe AntideficiencyAct, the court heldthat a
suspensionfor more than a “most minimal”time violatedthe seventh
amendment.@at-i 4301SeealsoHobsonv. Brennan,637 F. Supp.
173 (D.D.C. 1986);
@we the ap~ro@ria&nwasnot yet actuallyexhausted,andsince
there-&asstill ample.time for Congressto provideadditionalfunds,
the court notedthat its decisiondid not amountto orderingCongress
to aiprofiriate money.’The court noted,but did not address,the far
more difficult questionof what wouldhappenif the appropriation
becameexhaustedandCongressrefusedto appropriateadditional
funds.&l. at 1430-31 and 1431n.14.
,,
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This, then, is the basicframework. Thereare a numberof exceptions
to the AntideficiencyActwhich would permit certainactivitiesto
continueduring a fundinggap. For activitiesnot coveredby any of the
exceptions,however,the agencymust proceedwith prompt and
-orderlyterminationorviolate the Act andrisk invocationof the
‘criminalsanctions;A,ve,rybrjef restatementmaybe foundin 6 Op.

I

I.

of Appropriations:
;

I

qf+egai

Q*+

255: pasz).,

Within this framework,:GAO.and,theJusticeDepartmenthave
addresseda numberofspkd~c, problemsagencieshaveencountered
in c.,$jg tq.grips‘withfunding gaps.For example,towardsthe endof
‘n! 1982,the Presidentvetoeda supplementalappropriationsbill. As a
result, the DefenseDepartment,did not havesufficientfundsto meet
the military payrolll Theto&i payroll obligationconsistedof (1) the
take-homepay of the indivmuals,and (2) variousitemsthe employing
agencywas requiredto,withholdand transfer to someoneelse,such
as federalincome‘WxandSocialSecuritycontributions.The Treasury
Departmentpublisheda changeto its regulationspermitting a
temporary deferralof ‘thedue datefor paymentof the withhelditems,
and the DefenseDepartment,relyingon the “safetyof humanlife or
protection of property” exception,usedthe funds it hadavailableto
pay military personneltheir full take-homepay.TheAttorney General
upheldthe,legalityof this action. 43 Op.Att’y Gen.---, 6 Op. Off.
LegalCounsel27 (1982). TheComptroller Generalagreed,but
questionedthe blanket,assumptionthat g military personnelfit
jwithhi.theexception.B-2X68,985,
October5,1982; B-208951,
October5, 1982.The extentto which this devicemight beavailableto
civilianagencieswould dependon (1) Treasury’swillingnessto grant
a similar deferral, and(2) the extent to which the agencycould
legitimatelyinvokethe emergencyexception.

*

‘/

Additionalcasesdealingwith,funding gapproblemsare:
l

l

Salariesof commissionersof C,opyrightRoyaltyTribunalattach by
virtue of their statusasofficers without regardto availabilityof funds.
Salaryobligationis thereforeviewedas“authorizedby law” for
purposesof AntidefrciencyAct, and commissionerscouldbe
retroactivelycompensatedfor periodsworkedwithout pay duringa,
* funding gap. 61 Comp.Gen.586 (1982).
Richmonddistrict office of nternal RevenueServiceshut downfor
half a dayin October 1986.dueto a fundinggap.Subsequent
legislationauthorizedretroactive compensationof employees
,
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affected,GAO&clud,ed’that the legislationappliedto intermittent as
we! aaregularfull-time employees,andheldthat the intermittent I
employees,could
be compensatedin the form of administrativeleave
for time lost.d~g itheh,alf-dayfurlough. B-233656,June 19, 1989.
Witnesswho h+d,beenorderedto appearin federalcourt was
strandedwithout moneyto return homewhen court did not convene
dueto f&@ng gap:,Cashdisbursementto permit witnessto return
homeor se&r& overnightlodgingwasheldpermissiblesincehardship
circumstancesindicted reasonablelikelihoodthat safet$of witness
Go@ ,egjeopardized.5@p. Off. .LegalCounsel429 (1981).
,i
‘,
Thereare alsoa few,casesaddressingactionsan agencyhaatakento
forestah.the effectsof a fund&gap. In 62 Comp.Gen. 1(1982), the
Merit SystemsProtection,Roard,facedwith a substantialcut in its
appropriation?placedmost of its employeeson half-time, half-pay
statu$in an attempt to stretch its appropriationthrough the endof the
f&&l year,A subsequentsupplementalappropriationprovidedthe
necessaryoperatingfunds. GAOadvisedthat it waswithin the Board’s
discretion,a&tuningthe availabilityof sufficientfunds,to grant
_retroactiveadministrativeleaveto the employeeswho hadbeen
affectedby the partial shutdown;
/
’
GAO reviewedanotherfurlough planin 64 Comp.Gen. 728 (1985).
The InterstateCorrunerceCommissionhaddeterminedthat if it
continuedits normalraie of operations,it wouldexhaustits
appropriationsix weeksbeforethe endof the fBcal year.To prevent
th@from happening,it furloughedits employeesfor onedayper
week.GAOfound that the .ICC(sactionswere in izompliance
with the
AntideficiencyAct. I@hilethe ICC wasthus ableto continues
essential
services,the pricewas financialhardshipfor its employees,plus
‘aseriousbacklogs,misseddead&esandreducedefficiency.?.Id. at
,,’
732.
<

l

.’
.?

:

‘.
_’

:
. .

<’

hasissuedseveralreports on fundinggaps.The.first was
FundingGapsJeopardizeFederalGovernmentOperations,~~~-81-31
(March 3,1981). In that report, GAO notedthe costlyand disruptive
effectsof fundinggaps,andrecommendedthe enactmentof
permanentlegislationto permit federalagenciesto incur obligations,
but not disbursefunds, duringa fundinggap.In the secondreport,
ContinuingResolutionsandanAssessmentof AutomaticFunding
Approaches,GAO/.@TVID-86-16
(January1986), GAOcomparedseveral
possibleoptionsbut this time madeno specificrecommendation.OMES
GAO
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hadpointedout, andGAO agreed,that automaticfundinglegislation
couldhavethe undesirableeffects of (1) reducingpressureon
Congressto,maketimely fundingdecisions,and (2) permitting major
portions of the governmentto operatefor extendedperiodswithout
actionby either House%f‘Congressor the President.Theideal
.’ solution,both-agencies
agreed,is the timely enactmentof the regular
appropriationbills. ‘L
- ,,_ ,j I., _.,,II ,’ /
GAO continuesto supportthe conceptof an automaticcontinuing
resolutioniria form that doesnot reducethe incentiveto comolete
action“onthe regular‘appropriationbills. Managingthe Cost of
.Goverriment:Proposalsfor ReformingFederalBudgetingPractices,
GAO/AFMD-90-l (October 1989).at28-29. A.1991report analyzedthe
impactof a fund&gap &hich-occurredoverthe 1990ColumbusDay
weekendandagainrenewed’the’recommendation
for permanent
legislationto, at amini.t$.&; allowagenciesto incur obligationsto
compensate’employees
during’temporaryfundinggapsbut not pay
them until enactmentof the appropriation. GovernmentShutdown:
PermanentFundingLapse~I&i&tion Needed,GAO/GGD-9 l-76
(June 1991)..Thereport stated:,’
,.

‘/

‘,

“In our opinion, shutting do&the government during temporary funding gaps is an
inappropriate way to encourage cornpromise on the budget. Beyond being
counterproductive from a financial standpoint, a shutdown disrupts government
services.,In addition, forcing agency managers to choose who will and will not be
furloughed during these temporary funding lapses severely tests agency
‘management’s ability to treat its employees fairly.” fi. at 9.

D. Supplem&&
Deficiency
Approphahoqs

A supplementalappropriationmaybe defmedas“an act
appropriatingfundsin additionto thosein an annualappropriation
act.“e3Thepurposeof a supplementalappropriationis to fund
‘projectsandactivitiesnot ipciuded in the budgetrequestfor the
current annualappropriation,and,
which cannotbe postponeduntil the
next regularappropriation.Factorsgeneratingthe needfor
supplementalappropriationsmcludethe/following:

and

l
l
l

. Enactmentof legislationaddingnewor increasedfunctions
Unanticipatedsurgein workload
Inflation higherthan that projectedfor the fwcal year
Emergencysituationsinvolvingunforeseenexpenditures
s3GAG,A Glossaryof Terms Used in the FederalBudget Process,PAD-81-27,at 79.

~
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,.,b,

:

‘,..

. .

.:

” ;

:.
:,

. :

l

l
, I,!.

:.,

-.

.:
L..,.’

I,‘<

,._

>.

:

;

‘..’

/-Payincreas~~riot’p~~~ou~l~b~d~eted
Items n&includediiireguW appropriationfor lack of timely
autho&atf~fi,.f .,i..”,, i
t<‘I.
poor

p+~$l&@g

”

.>
I

..‘-.>~

*

‘*

:

I..<

:.
:, : ,.:’

“.

‘_

,,,,

.:There~isatechnicaldistinctionbetweensupplementalappropriations
,,: 1., , ,~ .’
‘,.,
.i.1and~de~~ie~~-ai~li~~~~at~~~~~~~!~owever,
Congressstopped
_,-‘. -.. separate!Fdeficieri&$tppropriationacts”’in the 1960sandnow,
: ‘.-,
;,.’ .:‘
L,~!
”
supplement appropriations&&deficiency appropriationsare
5; ,‘.
~ combinedW”supplementalappropriationacts.”Therulesgoverning
.,.~’
the,~v~a~ili~:~f~s~ppl~~ental’
and deficiencyappropriationsare
.,
., __ . .‘.
il
:t, : essentiallythe s&e. Thus,the term “supplementalappropriation”for
:
j
“<_~_
purposesof the.followixigdiscussionshouldbe construedasincluding
,. ,,
,I .botfi.~;ypes. ‘.: .$ , ..’ .‘T., ..:“I
..
.,
,_ : ,‘.‘i,;. ,t::,
.’. i.,,
:.!
‘I;,.,
r
; .‘.,
) A supplementalappropl;iation”supplements
the original
.‘. -.appropriation,-partakes
,.,.
ofitsnature, andis subjectto the same
‘_
..: ,..,/L.“,
: : limi,tationsasto the:expensesforMich it canbe usedas attachby law
: >. to the originalappropriation”Unlessotherwiseprovided.4 Comp.
Dec. 61(1897). Seealso27 Comp.Gen.96 (1947); 25 Comp.Gen.
>‘i
* ‘:601 (1946);.20 Comp..Gen.‘769(1941). Thismeansthat a
supplementalappropriationis subjectto the purposeandtime
:>.
limitations, plusanyotherapplicablerestrictions,of the appropriation
,beingsupplemented. ..
‘I.
,, ., . .’
” .‘. ” ,.
‘.‘3
: /.‘,
:
Thus,anappropriationmadeto supplementthe regularannual
I’,
,’
appropriationof a givenfiscal-yearis availablebeyondthe expiration
e ofthat fk~al yearonly to liquidateobligationsincurredwithin the
-/
‘fiscalyear. Theunobligatedbalanceof a supplementalappropriation
will expire at the endof the fiscalyearin the samemannerasthe
. regularannualappropriation.See27 Comp.Gen.96 (1947); 4 Comp.
Dec. 61 (1897); 3 Comp. Dec. 72 (1896). Of course,a supplemental
.,
appropriation,just like anyother appropriation,canbe made
availableuntil expended(no-year); E&, 36 Comp.Gen.526 (1957);
B-72020,January9,1948.
*
:;
,.’
-‘,.’
3
,<.
e4~~defi&wy appropriation is an appropriation made to pay obligationslegallycreated but for
.r

‘,

.i.

‘h.,.
!,i

1

enacting

i
1

which sufficient funds arenot, availabtein the appropriation origina& made for that purpose. 27
Comp. Gen. 96 (1947); 25 Comp. Gen.601,604 (1946); 4 Camp. Dec. 61,62 (1897). Theneed
for deficiencyappropriations often resultsfrom violationsof the AntideficiencyAct, and they
can be made in the samefiscalyear as the overobligated
appropriation or in a later
year. Since
they serveessentiallythe samepurpose as supplementalapprophtions, the distInction
had
become recognizedby the late 1950s as a “distinctionwithout a difference.” 8ee 102 Chg. Rec.
6420 (1957).
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Unless
provided,a restriction containedin an annual. _
,,_. otherwise
“_.‘appropriation@ ,@.llapplyto funds providedin a supplemental
, .r appropri~t~~n:~.~,even,~h~~uhithe
restriction is not repeatedin the
supplemental.For ex-a&e;.a restriction in a foreign assistance
appropriation~actproh&$ting~,theuse
of fundsfor assistanceto certain
countrieswould applyequallyto fundsprovidedin a supplemental
,aRRrop-iation
for,the sa.me:fEcalyear.B-158575,February24,1966.
:Similarly,a~provision;
in .a@
annualappropriationact that “no part of
/.
,),:any approg@ation
for the;.Bureau.:.of
Reclamationcontainedin this Act.
,’ :1shallbe usedfor$hesalariesand”expenses”of certainofficialswho
.were,.notqu&fied~engineers+would
apply aswell to funds
I,
apprqpriated:in ,supplemental
appropriationactsfor the samefiscal
3 year. R:.86056i.&Iay&I.,,@4.9.Therule appliesto supplemental
author~izations
aswell assupplementalappropriations.B-106323,
November27,1951. If a supplementalappropriationact includesa
new appropriationwhich is separateand distinct from the
., 1.:I appropriationsbeingsuppIemented,restrictionscontainedin the
1, /’
originalappropriationactwill notapply to the new appropriation
: unlessspecifically8provided..
Id. Thefiscalyear limitationsof the
.’ original appropriation,how&&,-would still apply.
,’ : i’, ’
,: ,(
f ,’
Therule that .supplemental
appropriationsare subjectto restrictions
contained:inthe regularappropriationact beingsupplemented
I.applies-equally,
to specificdollarlimitations.Thus,if a regularannual
appropriation‘actspecifies‘amaximumlimitation for a particular
object,either by usingthe words “not to exceed”or otherwise,a
,moregeneralsupplementalappropriationfor the samefiscalyear
doesnotauthorizeanincreasein that limitation. 19 Comp. Gen.324
(1939);,4 Comp.Gen.642:(1925); B-71583,February20,1948;
B-66030$May 9,1947; Naturally,.thisprinciplewill not applyif the
supplementalappropriationspecificallyprovidesfor the’objectin
question.19 Comp.Gen.832 (i-940).
[I
-/\‘I
;.
.’,>
Restrictionsappearingin a supplementalappropriationact may or
may not reachbackandapplyto balancesremainingin the original
annualappropriation,depending,onthe precisestatutory language
used.Thus,without more, a restriction in a supplementalapplicable
by its terms to “this appropriation”would applyonly to the
supplementalfunds.R-31546,January12,1943. Seealso31 Comp.
Gen. 543 (1952).
;,
,I,
I
i
,I,.
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At onetime, supplementalappropriationactsspecifiedthat the ,funds
were for the sameobjectsandsubjectto the sameiirnitatfons~~the~” ’
appropriationsbeingsupplemented.The(then) Bureauof the Budget
wantedto-deletethislanguagepursuanttoits mandateto eliminate ‘;
mecbbs.& ti.r* h’~fiprL8tiat~om,mme cb&&;q&-; (+A&
: 1/
i,)
.,
I.

‘.

‘..
.

.I
‘.

agreedthatthe a$pro$riationianguagewasunnecessary,
pointing out
:’ that these.conditions~oii@‘applyevenwithout beingexplicitly stated
‘in the~sup~iemerital
ap@opriationactsthemselves.B-13900,
‘De&&tier li, ,lg‘$O;>::;; :
1‘_
’ In additionto supplementing&or appropriations,a supplemental
,apfiropriation,actmaymakeentirelynewappropriationswhich are 1
se@rateand distinct from those’madeby an earlierappropriationact.
.’-.
Where
a supplementalappiopriagonact containsnewlegislation,
.t
,
.whetheipermanent%rtemporary,‘thenewlegislationwill take effect
on the’date,the~sufiplemenkiis enactedabsenta clearintent to,make
it’retroactive.20 Com$‘Gen. 769 (1941). In the cited decision,an
appropriationincludedin a supplement&appropriationact enacted
late in fucal year 1941which for the first time permittedpaymentof
transport&ion expensesof certainmilitary dependentswas held
effectiveon the dateof enactmentof the supplementalact and not on
thefiidayof~1941.
,‘,’
A supplementalappropriationmayalsoprovidefor a new object
tithina lump-sumappropr@tion.If the originalappropriationwasnot
availablefor,that object,then the supplementalamountsto a new
approp&&ion.For example,a%Y1957supplementalappropriation
for the MaritimeAdministrationprovided$18 million for a
nuclear-poweredmerchantship underthe heading“ship
construction.”Funds,forthe nuclear-powered
ship hadbeensought
underthe regular“ship construction”lump-sumappropriationfor FY
1957;buthad beendenied.Underthe circumstances,the Comptroller
Generalfound that the supplementalappropriation&mountedto a
specificallyearmarkedmiximum for the vessel,andthat the agency
couldnot exceedthe $18 million by usingfundsfrom the regular
appropriation.36 Camp.Gen.526 (1957).

“Prior to the 1982 rec&cation.of Title 31, the mandatew-asfound in 31 U.S.C.5 623. The
recodifiers+oyght those words themselveswere unnecessary,and the conceptis now In&d ed
in the generalmandate in 31 U.S.C.0 1104(a) to “use uniform terms” in requesting
appropriatioIjs.
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:
, As a gener$proposition,an agencymaynot augmentits
appro@uions from outsidesourceswithout specificstatutory
%’
authority. Thelirohibition againstaugmentationis a,corollaryof the
separationof po~+i-sdoctrine;,,When
Congressmakesan
appropriationiit is alsoes~mblishmg
an authorizedprogramlevel.In
other words, it is tellingthe agencythat it cannotoperatebeyondthe
levelthat it canfmance.underits appropriation.To permit an agency
to operate,beyondthis,levelwith.frmdsderivedfrom someother
sourcewithout specificcongressionalsanctionwouldamountto a
usrrpation of,the congressiomkprerogative.
Restated,the objectiveof
the rule.again$,augmenta~on,
of appropriationsis to preventa
governmentagencyfrom undercuttingthe congressional
power of the
purseby circuitouslyexceedingthe amountCongresshas
appropriatedfor that act&ity.
,
Thereis no statutewhich, @thosepreciseterms, prohibitsthe
augmentationof appropriatedfunds. Theconceptdoesnevertheless
havean’adequatestatutorybasis,althoughit mustbe derivedfrom
severalseparateenactments.Specifically:
:..,a! . I
i 31.U.S.C.0 3302(b), the “miscellaneous
receipts”statute.
31 U.S.C. 0 1301(a),restrictingthe,useof appropriatedfundsto their
intendedpurposes.Early,deci&onsoftenbasedthe augmentation
prohibition on the combinedeffect of 31 U.S.C. $9 3302(b) and
1301(a).See,G, 17 Comp.Dec.<712(1911); 9 Comp.Dec. 174
(1902).
I8 U.S.C.0 209, which prohibitsthe paymentof, contributionto, or
supplementation.ofthe salaryof a governmentoffker or employeeas
compensationfor his or her official dutiesfrom anysourceother than
the governmentof the United States.

‘_
,’
‘.,_‘.

”

of Appropriations:

‘, ,,

l

l

.

Theaugmentationconceptmanifestsitself in a widevariety of
contexts.Oneapplicationis the prohibition againsttransfersbetween
appropriationswithout specificstatutory authority.An unauthorixed
transfer is an improper augmentationof the receivingappropriation.
E.g., 23 Comp. Gen.694 (1944); B-206668,March l&1982. In
B-206668,for example,a departmentreceiveda General
Administrationappropriationplus separateappropriationsfor the
:’
Pqe
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I’, .,

‘.,,a

.,

administrationof its colnponentbureaus.Theunauthorizedtransfer
‘of fundsfrom the bureau~a$&&iations to the General
,,.. ..’ ‘Administrationapproljiiation&%.heldto be an improper
’ augmentationof the latter approbriation.As with the transfer
prohibitionit@f,however; the,a&nentation rule hasno application
‘. at the,agencyalrotmentlevel’withinthe sameappropriationaccount.
Gen,~~1(19911., ~ !’
I .?QCamp.
<’
a.’ ,
i ,’

.I

.,

,It .:shouidajso;bea&Went that ‘the’augmentation
ruie is relatedto the
cbn&$
of
@rpose
avaiiabihty.
For
example,
a
very
earlycase
: : .’
‘pointed
out‘that
charging
a
general
appropriation
when
a specific
,..
I I.,
.’ approjrriationis exhaustednot oniyviolates31 USC. $1301(a) by
;’ .,
” u%mgthe generu acpropiiationfor an unauthorixedpurpose,but aiso
..’ ,.
‘..,
imfiroperly augmentsthe si%Sficappropriation.[ 11Bowler,First
,‘.. :
i=o,nib.f&k 2@, 258 (i894); I&tiever, it is most closelyrelatedto
.’
the sub&t of this chapter-avaiiabilityasto amount-becauseit has
;,
ihe effect of restricting executivespendingto the amounts
:
‘/
.
asjiropriatedby‘Congres&@,thisrespect,it is a logical,perhaps
indispensable,complementto the AntideficiencyAct.
:

;
”

.”

,) . ..
:

:,
~ .‘,.’

,“.

.‘..
,,
‘,_

~
,:)
:.

For the most part, althoughthe casesare not entirelyconsistent,GAO
hasdistinguishedbetweenreceiptsof money’andreceiptsof services,
dealingwith the former underthe augmentation..
ruie.andthe latter
‘m
i
underthe voluntaryservicesprohibition (3,l~s.c. 0,1342).For
example,in B-13378,November20,1940, a private organizationwas
Wliing~todonateeitherfundsor services.Sincethe agencyiacked
statutory authority to acceptgifts, acceptanceof a cashdonation
would.improperlyaugmentits appropriations.Acceptanceof services
was distinguished,however,andaddressedunder31 U.S.C.0 1342.
GAO drew the samedistinctionin B-125406,November4,1965. More
recently,acceptancexby
the:FederaiCommunicationsCommissionof
free spaceat industrytrade showswasfound not to constitutean
augmentationof -theCommission’sappropriationbecausethere had
beenno donationof-funds.63Comp. Gen.459 (1984).
,
In apparentconfiict with these.&es, however,is B-211079.2,
January2,1987, which statedthat, without statutory authority, an
agencywould improperlyaugmentits appropriationsby acceptingthe
uncompensatedservicesof+vorkfare” participantsto do work which
w&d normally bd,doneby the agencywith its own personneland
funds. LogicwoWseem to sup&W the formulationin B-211079.2.
Certainly,if I washyour car without chargeor if I giveyou moneyto

,

i
1
Ii
L

T
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haveit washed,the result is the same-the car gets washedandyour
: ow$‘,ij$ii$j$ie$.~$6be tised:forsomethmg~else.
Bethat asit, may,the’
majyG$ of $F,c=es .s@@ ,&@wit the augmentationde to the
-receiptofmo,ney.Inthe. fiiai anaIysis,the distinctionprobablymakes
hl$e pract@ V@ference.~In~$e~
of 31 U.S.C.9 1342,Iimiting the
augmentation,@e to.the receiptof funds doesnot meanthat the rule
kLbe negatedby theunrestricted
acceptanceof services.
/,.’
,'

:
”

(’

In a l&l ca$e,‘76Comp.Gin.. 597, GAO,concluded
that the Interstate
mmissionwould<n,otimproperly augmentits
“.
i,BCommerceCoil,
,appropriations.bypermitting privatecarriers to in&ah computer
.’
equipment
at,the ICC,headq,uartem,
to facilitateaccessto
.. j
(,! .’ $&$ro,nic&&f$ed ratetariffs. InstaIIationwasviewedasa reasonable
,_ ../ exercise,of the ICC’sstatutory authority to prescribethe form and
.: .“:.a,,manner,oftariff fqg bythose.overwhom the agencyhasregulatory
authority. SomeyhatsimiIarin conceptto the workfare case,
.
however,
the decisionsuggeststhat useof the equipmentfor other
.’
, purposes,suchssword,proces$ingby ICC staff, would be an
, .( 1.:
,,” improper augmentation,andadvisedthe ICC to estabiishcontrolsto .
,.
>‘,,‘,
: prevent&is. ,. .

2. ,Dispbsition of.Move+
Received: Repaymentsand:
Miscelhne6us Rec+pts
.’
a. General Principles

../

:
‘,
’
’
j SI .. :’‘ .I .,

(1) The%n.isceIianeousreceipts” statute
A veryimportant statuteinthe overahschemeof governmentfiscal
operationsis 31 U.S;C. $.3302(b), known as the “miscellaneous
receipts%atute. Origiriaiiyenactedin 1849(9 Stat. 398), 31 U.S.C.
0 3302(b) provides:
“Except as priwided in’section 37180) of this title, an official or agent of the
Goveriunent receiving money for the Government from any source shall deposit the
money in the Treasury as soon as practicable without deduction for anjr charge or
Chilp"
‘,
..‘.I

.-

Penaltiesfor violating 31U.S.C.0 3302(b) arefound in 31 U.S.C.
9 3,302(d),and include,the,‘po@biiity
of removalfrom office. In
addition, iffunds$vhichshouidhavebeendepositedin the Treasury
‘but were not are lost or stole&‘thereis the risk.of personalliability.
i&g.; 20,05. Al$y Gen.24 (18@) (liability would attachwherefunds,
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which disbursingagenthad placedin bankwhich wasnot an
authorizeddepositary,were lost dueto bankfailure).
“It is dif$cult to see,,”saidan earlydecision,“how a legislative
.”
prohibition couldbe more clearlyexpressed.”10 Comp.Gen. 382,
‘, ’ 384 (1931). Simplystated,anykoney an agencyreceivesfrom a
sourceoutsideof the agencymust be depositedinto the Treasury.
This means,dep,osited
into thegeneralfund (“miscellaneous
receipts”) of the Treasury,not -intothe agency’sown appropriations,‘
.eventhoughthe agency’sai&$ations maybe technicallystill “in
the ‘Ikeasury”‘uritilthe agencyactuallyspendsthem.sB
The
‘Comptrollerof the,T&sury
explained
the
distinction
in
the following
.
terms:

,

“It 131 U.&C. 9,3302(b)] could ha& be made more comprehensive as to the
moneys that are meant and these moneys are required to be paid ‘into the Treasury.’
Thi.+&es not mean that the moneys are to be added to a fund that has bean
atipropriated froin the ?reasuryaxid t-kraybe in the Treasury or outside. [Emphasis in
original.] It seems to me that it can only mean that they shah go into the general fund
of the Treasury which is subject to--anydisposition which Congress might choose to
make of it. This has been the hoiding ofthe accounting officers for.many years.
[Citations omitted.,], If Congress intended that these moneys should be returned to the
appropriation from which a similar amo,unt had once been ejrpended it could have
~een~&klily so stated, and it was not.” ‘.
z..,

*
.,,’
!x

22 Comp.Dec. 379; 381(19iS). Seealso5 Comp.‘Gen.289 (1926).
.‘- .I
:
: Theterm ?niscellaneous
receipts”doesnot refer to anysingle
accountin the Treasury.F&her, it refersto a numberof receipt
accountsunderthe heading“GeneralF’und.”Theseare all listed in the
TreasuryDepartment’s“F’cderalAccountSymbolsandTitles”
publication.

i3

-

I

.Ts5

As a general proposition, an agency’sappropriations do remain ‘%Ithe Treasury”until needed
for a valid purpos&UniessCongress~kxpressiy
so provides,an agencymay not haveits
appropriations paid over directlyto it to be held pending disbursement.21 Gomp. Gen.489
(1941).
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In additionto 31 U.S.C.0 3302(b), severalother statutesrequirethat
moneysreceivedin variousspecificcontextsbe depositedas
miscellaneousreceipts6~Examplesare:
7 U.S.C.0$,2241,,2242,2246,2247 (proceedsfrom saleof various
‘product&by Secretaryof Agriculture)
‘. ,i’ 10 U.S.C.8’2667(moneysreceivedby the military departmentsfrom
authorizedle.&es) ”
I
l . 16 0.S.C.8 499’(revenuefrom the nationalforests, suchastimber
sales;subjectto the deductions‘specifiedin 16 USC. 90500 and 501)
19 l%.C. 0 527,(customsfmes,’penalties,andforfeitures)
‘* 40 U.S.C.“$435(a)(proceedsfrom saleof surpluspublicproperty,
exceptasprovidedinother subsectionsof section485)88
l

:_,.
_I,
v

l

Althoughit is preferable;it is not,necessarythat the statuteusethe
‘. tiords “miscellaneousreceipt&”,Astatuterequiringthe depositof
funds “into the ,Treasuryof @ie,UnitedStates”will be construedas
meaning.the,gene*ralfund.of the :Treasury.27 Comp.Dec. 1003
(1921). ,:
‘..
Tounderstandthe significanceof 31 U.S.C.Q3302(b) andreiated
statutes,it isnecessaryto recallthe provisionin Article I, section9 of
the Constitutiond&ecting$h~“No Moneyshahbe drawnfrom the
Treasurybut in Consequence
of Appropriationsmadeby Law.” Once
moneyis depositedinto a Wscellaneousreceipts”account,it takes
an appropriationto get it back out. &., 3 Comp.Gen.296 (1923); 2
Comp.gen. 599;\609(,1923);13 Comp.Dec. 700,703 (1907). Thus,
the effect of 31 U.S.C.0 3302(b) is to ensurethat the executivebranch
remainsdependentuponthe congressionalappropriationprocess.
Vievedfrom this perspective,31 U.S.C.0 3302(b) emergesasanother

“‘Severaispecitk referencesto miscellaneousreceiptsin the pm-1982 versionof Title 31 were
deletedin the recodificationbecausethey were regardedas coveredby the generalPrescriptiOn
of the new section 3302. An exampleis the so-calledUserChargeStatute. The pre-recod@cation
version, 31 U.S.C.g 483a, required feesto be depositedas ndradaneous receipts.The current
version,31 U.S.C.0 9701, omits the requirement because,asthe RevisionNote points out, It Is
coveredby 5 3302. Other examplesare 31 U.S.C.$0 486 and 487 (1976 ed.).
%ection 485 stemsfrom the FederalPropertyand AdminkaW ServicesAct of 1949. Prior to
this law, proceedsfrom tbe saleof public property were required to be depositedas
miscellaneousreceiptsunder the more generalauthority of what is now 31 U.S.C.!I 3302(b). See
Mammoth Oil Co. v. United States,275 U.S. 13,,34 (1927); PanAmericanPetroleumand
Transport Co. v. United States,273 US. 456,602 (1927). (The@?are the notorious “Teapot
Dome” cases) Propertysalesnot governedby 40 U.S.C.9 485, suchas the situation in 28
Camp..Gen;38 (1948) for example,‘wouldremain subject to 31 U.S.C.5 3302.
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, elementin the statutory pattern by which Congressretainscontrol of
the public purseunderthe separationof powersdoctrine.See61
Comp.Gen.506,507 (1972); 11 Comp.Gen.281,283 (1932); 10
Comp.-Gen.382,383 (1931) (the intent is that WI the public moneys
shahgo’into the~Treasu$;.appropriations
then follow”).
’’ -‘Accor$igIy; for’@ agencyto retain andcredit to its own
‘,,’ approp$&?$ moneyswhich it shouldhavedepositedinto the general
fund of the Treasuryis an improperaugmentationof the agency’s
appropriation.This applieseventhoughthe appropriationis a no-year
aI$r,oIkiation. 46 Comp.Gen.3 1 (1966): (No-yearstatusrelatesto
duration, not amotit .)
:
,.Receipm
.in the’form of rmonekry credits” aretreatedfor depositand
.‘,augrt$ntationI&&s& the’sameas cash.28 Comp.Gen.38 (1948)
(useby.governm&“of monet& credits receivedaspaymentfor sale
of excesselect& po\;;erheld@uu.rthorixed
unlessagencytransfers,
c.orrespon$xigamountfrom,its appropriatedfundsto miscellaneous
receipts)..ThiswiII not apply,however,whereit is clearthat the
approp,riationor other legislationinvolvedcontemplatesa different
treatment..B~l25127,February14,1956 (transferto miscehaneous
receiptsnot requiredwheresettlementof accountswasto be madeon
“net balance”basis). S.ee,&o62 Comp.Gen. 70,74-75 (1982)
.(cre,ditprocedurewhich wo,uId,differ from treatmentof cashreceipts
1
‘recogi$ed
,,. in legislative
~.history):
,’
(2) Ekeptions

i

Exceptionsto the ?nisceIIaneous
receipts”requirementfaUinto two
broadcategories,statutory
and
nonstatutory:
..I
,:
1.An agencymay~retainmoneysit receivesif it hasstatutory authority
to do so. In other words, 31 U.S.C. 0 3302(b) will not applyif there is
specificstatutory authority for the agencyto retain the funds.
2. Receiptsthat qualify as“repayments”to an appropriationmaybe
retainedto the credit of that appropriationandare not requiredto be
depositedinto the GeneralFund.6 Comp.Gen.337 (1926); 5 Comp.
Gen.734,736 (1926); B&138942-O.M.,
August26,1976.

1

Theseexceptions,areembodiedin TreasuryDepartment-GAOJoint
RegulationNo. 1, $2, reprintedat 30 Comp.Gen.595 (1950), which
,
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‘.

defmesauthotied repaymentsin terms of two generalclasses,
reimbursementsandrefunds,asfollows:
w
.._1
“a. Reimbursements to appropriations which represent amounts collected from
outside sources for commodities or services furnished, or to be furnished, and which
by law may be credited directly to appropriations.
“b. Refunds to appropriations which represent amounts cokted from outside
sources for payments‘ made m,$or, over$ayments, or a@stments for previous
amounts disbursed~mcludmg
returns of:authoriaed advances.”
1.
:

/”
‘,

As.used’inthe above’defmitionsj:.heterm “reimbursement”generally
refers to situationsin which retentionby the agencyis authorizedby
statute. Theterm “refund” embracesa categoryof mostly
nonstatutoryexceptionsinv$ich the receiptis directly relatedto, and
is a .&ect reductionof, a previouslyrecordedexpenditure.Thus,the
recoveryof ~‘erroneous baymentor overpaymentwhich was
erroxikxk at,the time it was madequalifiesas a refundto the
appropriat~on~originally
charged.Q, B-139348,May 12,1959
(utdity overchargerefund); BL138942-O.M.,
August26; 1976’
(collections’resultmgfrom disallowances
by GAO underthe “Fly
AmericaAct”). Al&, the,return of an authorizedadvance,suchas a
travel advance,is a “refund.“~: r;i
+
At this Ijoint, an imporknt~distinctionmust be made.Moneys
collectedto reimbursethe,governmentfor expenditurespreviously
madeare not automaticallythe sameas “adjustmentsfor previous
amountsdisbursed.”Feimb,ursements
must generally,absent
statutory authority to the contrary,be depositedas miscellaneous
receipts.Themerefact that the reimbursementis relatedto the prior
expenditure-althoughthis is an indispensable
elementof an
authorized“refund”-is not in itself sufficientto removethe
transactionfrom the scopeof 31 U.S.C. 0 3302(b). See,for example,
16 Comp.Gen. 195 (1936); 24 Comp..Dec.694 (1918); 22 Comp.
Dec. 253 (1915); B-45198,October27, 1944.Thecontrolling
princiP;leswere statedasfollows‘intwo early decisions:
“The question as to whether moneys collected to reimburse the Government for
expenditures previouslymade should be used to reimburse the appropriations from
which the expenditures were made or should be covered into the general fund of the
Treasury has often been before the accounting officers of the Treasury and this offhe,
and it has been;niformly held that in the absence of an express provision in the
statute to the contrary, such funds should be covered in as miscellaneous reeejpts.” 6
Comp. Gen. 289,290 (1925).
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if the cqllf#~n jnvolves a refund or repayment of moneys paid
from an’?pprqpr@q~ & 6xcetiof what was actually due such refund has been held
td &‘$&erti~or
&&it to &! aipiobriation originally charged . . . .” 5 amp. Gen.

1I. .;7,~4,,738’(1.?2’8);. ‘I,:..(
“*‘.“‘;
._
“;,,
;
J.
I
.
.
.
.
..L’,
,:.
:
1’ Thekey lanisuaiie,in,t)Ee’abovepassage
:
is “in excessof what was
” .,.,. ,:
?,:,: ’
factuallydue;“, Apart from’themore obvioussituations-refundsof
,... _,,;, :4‘,, oveipayments;etioneous$&ments, unused,$ortionsof authorized
;- ,’ ,
: . s ‘1
“.,
.,J,
: 8’\ :
’ ,,,..
,/: ,,. advances&ie &$e ‘of’situation~‘contemplated
by the %c@rstments
for
,’
&&@@‘p&@,
of the d&&ion
k fimmed
by
:
,:
; p&id~~~~~~
j.:
,‘~,.;;: .,
,,,,..,’
/ ..
23%&p. Gen.652’(1844): TheAgricultureDepartmentwas
.*,’
‘authorizedto.enterYritocooi>er&iveagreementswith statesfor soil
: .’ ‘. ‘T’,.‘,, ,, : _, con$ervation;ect& Somae-states
were prohibitedby statelaw from
. ,maklngadvancesandwerelimited to makingreimbursementsafter
‘.a
,p
.
the work~wasperformeh:In thesecases,Agricultureinitially put up
L’ ,,.li.
the state’sshareandwaslater reimbursed.TheComptrollerGeneral
scj heldthat Ag&rlture’co’u.ldcie& the reimbursementsto the
‘,I appropriationcharged’for-theRroject.Thedistinctionbetweenthis
,,,
./
‘_,
,_,,
‘, ‘typeof situationiaridthe&t+ “relatedto a previousexpenditure”
situation in which the moneymust go to miscellaneous
receiptsliesin
,’
the natureofthe agen&‘sobligation.‘Here,AgricultureT&&not
required.to contributethe state’sshare;it. couldsimplyhaveforegone
:
~3
the.projects’inthose&&e&whichcouldnot advancethe funds.This is
I
differem from a situationinwhich the agencyis requiredto make‘a
given
expenditure’iiriar@e+ent;subjectto later reimbursement.In 23
.r
‘.
-Com$.Gen.652, the agencymadepaymentslarger than it was
requiredto make;knowingthat the “excess”of what it paidoverwhat
~ it had-to payWould’(orat lea&& requiredto) be returned.Seealso
,334Camp. Gent’431(1985); 61 Comp.Gen.537 (1982); B-69813,
December8,1947; B-220911.2rO.M.,April 13,1988.
.j
.I
I.
. For.other examplesof refundsasthat term is usedin the Joint
,.
Regulation,see69Comp. Gen.-260(1990) (recoveriesunderFalse
_.
ClaimsAct tothe’extent of-reimbursingerroneouspayments);65
Comp. Gen.600 (1986) (rebatesfrom TravelManagementCenter
contractors); 62 Comp.Gen70 (1982) (partial repaymentof
contribution to ‘International‘NaturalRubberOrganizationoccasioned
.by additionof neti members);B-1:39348,May 12,1959 (refund of
overchargeby publicutility); B-209650-O.M.,July 20,1983 (same).

:

,’

:,;

...

,.,_

i

I
~

h
/~
-

A repaymentis credite’dto the appropriationinitially chargedwith the
rel&ed~expenditure,
whethercurrent or expired.If the appropriation
is still current, then the fundsremainavailablefor further obligation
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I’

within the time andpurposeIimits of the appropriation.However;if
the ~appropiiationhasexpiredfor obligationalpurposes(but hasnot
‘yet @enclosed),the,repaymentmust be creditedto the expired
account,’not to current fund&See23 Comp. Gen.648 (1944); 6
Comp;Gen.337 (1926); B-138942-O.M.,August 26,1976. If the
repayment,relatesto an expiredappropriation,creditingthe
‘_
repayment-to,currentfundsisan improper’augmentationof the
:,A‘_ I’, , .::a.,~
current ,appropriationunlessauthorizedby statute.B-l 14088,
‘.
,i
,‘.,I
*__/
!
Apr$29,,.1953.,
,mesesame,principiesapplyto a refund in the form of
,‘, ., ..
.. acredit, suchasa credit for utility overcharges.B-139348,May 12,
1959;B-2096,50-O.M.,Juiy:?Q,1983.sgOncean appropriation
accounthasbeenciosedinaccordancewith 31 U.S.C. $5 1552(a)or
1555,repaymentsmustbe.depositedas miscellaneous
receipts
.I
regardless
of
how
they
wouid..have
been
treated
prior
to
closing.3 1
,.
I
U.S.C.0 1552(b), as amended,by.Pub.
L. No. lOl-510,$1405 (1990).
.,.,
’ ,‘,. .:
r.::,,..
.‘. ~
,
Whereftmds,areauthorizedto be creditedto an appropriation,
-restr@i.onson the basic.appropriationapplyto the creditsasweIi’as
:
to the amountoriginally.appropriated.A-95083,June18,1938.
::
ce fact that some.particuiar reimbursementis authorizedor even
requiredby law is not, standingaIone,sufficientto overcome31 U.S.C.
0 3392(b)..%, 67 Comp.Gen.1443(1988); 22 Comp.Dec. 60
;’
(1915); 1 Camp. Dec. 568.(1895). Theaccountingfor that
_
reimbursement-whether
it maybe retainedby the agencyand,if so,
/
how it is to becredited-will dependon the terms of the statute.Some
statutes,for example,permit reimbursementsto be creditedto
current appropriationsregardlessof which appropriation“earnedn
the reimbursement.As a generalproposition,however,this practice,
GAOhaspointed out, diminishescongressionalcontrol. For further
discussionof theseconceptsin the context of statutesapplicableto
the DefenseDepartment,seeGAOreport entitled Reimb~ursements
to
Appropriations:LegislativeSuggestions
for ImprovedCongressional
Control,-,~+S~-75-52(November1,1976).
As might be expected,there havebeena great manydecisions
involvingthe “miscellaneous
receipts”requirement.It is virtuaUy
impossibleto *drawfurther generalizations
from the decisionsother
‘.
“It should not be automatica9yassumedthat everyform of “credit” accruingto the government
under a cbntractwiU qualify as a ‘iefund” to the appropriation. gee, e.& A-51594, May 31,
1977.
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than to restatethe basicrule: An agencymust depositinto the General
,IJmdof the,Treasuryanyfundsit receivesfrom sourcesoutsideof the
agencyunlessthereceiptconstitutesan authorizedrepaymentor
unIessthe agencyhasstatutory authority to retain the fundsfor credit
to its owna~propriations.
’
. /.
i’ (3) Timing of.deposits
1?, ‘j ,”
As to,the ‘timingof the debosit#‘mthe
Treasury,31 U.S.C. .$3302(b)
saysmerely;“as soonas practicable.”Thereis anotherstatute,
however;,noti-found,at31:U.S.C. 3 3302(c), which providesin relevant
.,
.part:;-’
‘.
Z”
‘,S
I\

, :..

,‘. ‘.

‘

I

/.

” ‘_,.,

.:.,I
(1

,

“,.’

:

:,

‘_

,:

r(l).Aperson having custody or possession of public money, including a disbursing
of&M havjng pubhcmoney not for current expenditure, shah deposit the money
without delay in the Treasury or with a depositary designated by the Secretary of the
‘. Tressury under .lay Except as provided in paragraph (2>, money required to-be.
deposited mi@umt to this subsection shall be deposited not later than the third day
..
aft&l% dustodisn receives the money. , ‘. .
1.
:i
., .!

,.‘I

.

,ip

.

:
I:

:.

‘5’

., ‘...’ ,
I

‘,,

“(2) The +cretary of the Treasury may by regulation prescribe that a person having
custodyor ‘possessioniof money required by this subsection to be deposited shah
deposit such money during a period of time that is greater or lesser than the period of
time spe@ed by the second. sentence of,paragraph (1).

;

;

;

,,.’

. ?iq &a&&, formerly designatedasRevisedStatutesQ3621,
orqnated in 1857 (11 Stat. 249). It wasamendedin 1896(29 Stat.
179) to specifya deadhneof 30 days.Thetime Iimit wasreducedto
’ three daysby section2652(b)(l) of the Deficit ReductionAct of 1984
(98 Stat. 494,1152).
TreasuryDepartmentregulationsprovide:
“An agency wiU achieve same day deposit of monies. Where same day deposit is not
cost-effective or is impracticable, next day deposit of monies must be achieved.”

31 C.F.R..$206.5(a)(l)
(199~1).However,receiptsof lessthan $1,000
may be.accumuIated
anddepositedwhenthe total reaches$1,000. Id.
0 266.5(b)(l). Further proceduralguidanceis containedin I TreasG
FinancialManualChapter5-4000.
As,a generaI.proposition,section3302(c) andthe Treasury
regulationsplacean outer hmit on what is “practicable”undersection
3302(b). 11 Comp.Gen.281,283-84 (1932); 10 Comp.Gen.382,
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385 (1931). Thedeadlineappliesto all receipts,includingthoseto be
.creditedto an appropriatiorraccount(which, of course,is “in the
: Treasury?),not just those’.fordepositas miscellaneous
receipts.&,
” lO.Comp.Gen.382.(1931). : *I‘
;I
I. 1’
.2. ,’ .‘:. /. .,_<.>.t
(4) Money notreceivecl:for the Government”

i

.
‘!

,

As originallyenacted,3l~:u&C.0 3302(b) requireddepositin the
Treasuryofmoneys‘received“for the use,of the United States”(9
Stat. 398). The 1982;recodificationof Title 31:changedthis language
to,moneysreceived“forthe Government.”Themeaning,of course,is
the sam&AIthoughtheComptrollerGeneralhasnot attemptedto
definethis phrasein any detai&its scope,consistentwith the statutory
purpose,is broad.Thereis no distinctionbetweenmoneyreceivedfor
the useof the UnitedStatesandmoneyreceivedfor the useof a
particular agency$uch
a distinctionwould largelynullify the statute.
,,L,,.
” ,.’
‘.,I , ,i,<As w bekeeiifrom’the,follo$ing casesummaries,situationsin which
’ he “for’the’useof the Uri@ed$t$es”clausewasthe primary basisfor
the decisiondo not fall into anyparticularpattern.
.:,’
:
In B-205901;May,I9, 1982,a railroadhadfurnished15,000gallons
,’
.‘of fuel #tothe,FederalBureauof;Investigationfor usein an undercover
‘investigationof thefts of-dieselfuel from the railroad.Therailroadand
FBI agreedthat the fuel or the proceedsfrom its salewouldbe
‘.
returnedupon completion‘of the investigation.In view of 31 U.S.C.
,.
’ 0’3302(b), the,FBIthen askedwhethermoneygeneratedfrom the sale
of the’fuelha&o be depositedin the Treasuryasmiscellaneous
receipts.

”

“,

L’

:I’.1

In one sense,it couldbe arguedthat the moneywasreceived“for the
useof the United States;”in’that the FBI plannedto useit as evidence.
However,the ComptrollerGeneralpointedout, this is not the kind of
receipt contemplatedby 31 u.s.c.‘§ 3302(b). Citing 33-0~. Att’y Gen.
316,321 (1922), the decisionconcludedthat “[;f]undsare received
for the useof the United Statesonly if they areto be usedto bearthe
expensesof the Governmentor to pay the obligationsof the United
States?Therefore,there v no legalbarrier to returning,the fundsto
the railroad.
.,
.In anothercase,GAO heldthat misconductfines leviedon Job Corps
particip@s by the LaborDepartmentneednot be treatedasmoney
.”
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,received,forthe useof theUnited Statesfor purposesof 31 U.S.C.
$j
specificallyauthorized
, ‘,
*, 3392(b);The
. ..
^ :governing.le@s!ation
__
__
:“reductionsof allowanCWasadisciplinarymeasure,Laborfelt that,
in somecases,,jmmediate
collectionof a cashfine from the
individual’spocketwould be more effective.Findinga legislative.
intent to confer broad discretionin mattersof enrolleediscipline,GAO
agreedthat the <ash:ifmesr+mld
beregardedasa for&of d&!iphnary
allo%noereduction, andaccordinglycreditedto Job Corps
appropriations.B-l 39515;August181970. GAO followedthe same
approachin a similar questionseveralyearslater in 65 Comp.Gen.
,666,671(1986).
‘,
:
! _.
‘“.’
.,,. ‘.
In 64 ComprGen. 217 (.1985);a food serviceconcessioncontract
requiredthecontractor to reservea percentageof incometo be used
-.;for
the replacementof government-owned
equipment.The reserve
.‘.
was found not to constitutemoney“for the Government”@thin the
_’ c
meaningof 31.IJSOJ 0 3302(b). GAO distinguishedan earherdecision,
I,
f’
,: .:.
35 Comp;.Gen;1.~3”(~955),‘because
the reserveherewas merelya
bookkeeping.entry whereasthe‘proposalin the 1955casewould have
requiredthe actualtransfer of fundsto a bankaccount.64 Comp.
‘i:
,.,
:
Gen.&219.
‘t ‘. _‘,
.. .‘,.
L
.’
.,,
1
.’
,.
1;
T&&es’deal:&h&es pa&to contractors.,In B-166506,
(~
:
r
;;.~.,
:
‘.
I
Qctober.20;:1975,theEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyhada
‘I
.’ ,(;i
,.
.i:,
‘.
numberof Wntracts.with privatefirms for the processing,storage,
:
:_ Isrrd retrievaLof~variouskindsof,recordedenvironmentalinformation.
‘. >5.
.:
‘,
‘.. Mu& of this informationwas of valueto privatepartiesandavailable
‘, under the Freedomof,InformationAct. Feescollectedby an agency
underFOLAmust be depositedasmiscellaneous
receipts.Here,
however,EPAproposedadvisingrequestingpartiesto dealdirectly
with the contractors,who would chargeandretain feesfor providing
i
‘~
.,.,
:>
.thedata, althoughthe requestorswouldretain the right to dealwith
EPA.GAO approvedthe proposal,,concludingthat feeschargedby the
contractorsinthese circumstanceswere not moneyreceivedfor the
.-’
:’
useof the UnitedStates.The decisioncautioned,however,that the
.feeschargedand.retainedby the ,contractorscouldnot exceedthe
feestihich EPAcouldchargeifit providedthe servicesdirectly. Thus,
the feescouldincludethe direct costsof documentsearchand
duplication,but not costsassociatedwith developingthe information.
‘.
In
61 Comp.Gen. 285 (1982), GAO providedsimilaradviceto the
:
.r FederalElectionComm&sionin connectionwith requestsfrom the
pubhc,formicrofilm copiesof its reports.
XI

‘I

.;.

_,,

,I.
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-”

Finally,severalof the trust fund casesnoted’laterin this chapterhave
employedthe “not receivedfor the useof the United States”rationale.
E&,,6QComp. Gen.15; 26-27 (1980); B-241744,May31,199l;
B-166059,:July10,1969; B-43894,September11,1944;
B-24117-O.M.,April 21; 9942.
I,/- ”

.,I.
‘. “,
.
,/I
‘, (1) Excess reprocurement costs
.,:..*,
/.. ‘. :“..,
‘> :
c. Weusethe term “excessreprocurementcosts” hereto includetwo
,‘.
factuallydifferent but conceptuallyrelatedsituations:
‘_:
i’. .
1. Original contractor defaults.Agencystill needsthe work doneand
contractsvirithsomeoneelse,to,complete
the work, almostinvariably
ata cost higherthan the~originalcontract price. Originalcontractoris
,,
liableto the governmentfor these“excessreprocurementcosts.”
.I, I., ,, : ’ ‘,:
2. Agencyincursadditionalexpenseto correct defectivework by
.origirialcontractor: Contractoris liablefor the amountof this
.additionahexpense. 1
sI~
,..
Dispositionof amountsrecoveredin thesesituationshasgenerated
numerouscases.As a generalproposition,the answerdependson the
timing of .the,recoveryin relationto the agency’sreprocurementor
I., correctiveaction’andthe,statusof the applicableappropriation.The
objectiveis to avoidthe depletionof currently available
appropriationsto get what the governmentwas supposedto get under
the original obligation.The+ulesweremost recentlysummarized,and
the caselaw reviewed;in65 Comp.Gen.838 (1986).
‘s.;
Therulesareasfollows:
4..
1. If, at the time of the recoveryfrom the originalcontractor, the
.agencyhasnot yet incurredthe additionalexpense,the agencymay
retain the amountrecovered-tothe extentnecessaryto fund the
reproc’mement.or .correctivemeasures.Thecollectionis creditedto
the-appropriationobligatedfor the originalcontract, without regard
to the statusof that appropriation.
‘.
.r
2. If, at the time of recoveryfrom the originalcontractor, the agency
hasalreadyincurredthe additionalreprocurementor corrective
expense,the agencymay retainthe recoveryfor credit to the
applicableappropriation;to the extent necessaryto reimburseitself,
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if that appropriationis still availablefor obligation.If the
appropriationiti>no longer‘availablefor obligation,the recovery
-. shouldgo to miscellaneous
receipts.
I ,,,.. .Ai’
,t:’
:
,‘,
,’ Theserulesapplyequallytodefaultanddefectivework situations.To
restatethem from theperspectiveof the type of appropriation
involved;if.theappropriationusedto fund the originalcontract is a
.no-yearappropriation;the iecoverymaybe creditedto that
appropriationregardlessofawhetherthe agencyhasor hasnot yet
actuallyincurredthe additionalcosts.If the appropriationis an annual
‘..*., or multiple-yearappropriationandthe agencyhasnot yet incurredthe
:
-,
additionalcostsas of the time of recovery,the agencymay credit the
collectionto the appropriationregardlessof whetherit is stillcurrent
-or expired.In the ‘caseof an annualor multiple-yearappropriation
where the agencyhasalreadyincurredthe renrocurementor
: correctivecosts-asof the.time of,recovery,the agencymayretain the
recoveryif the appropriationis still availablefor obligation,but not if
it hasexpired.(Where,the excesscostshavealreadybeenincurred
andthe appropriationhasexpiredat the time of recovery,depletionof
currently availableifundsis clearlynot a concern.)

E

Prior to 1983,therewere essentiallytwo separatelinesof cases,one
dealingwith defectivework andthe other dealingwith default.The
defectivework cases,ifone examinesthe facts andtypesof
appropriationsinvolved,had alwaysappliedthe principlesstated
above,althoughnot necessarilyin thoseterms. Someillustrativecases
are summarizedbelow:
’
l

l

8 Comp.Gen. 103 (1928). Suppliesdeliveredby a contractorwere
found uponinspectionto be unsatisfactoryfor use,that is, not in
accordancewith the termsof the contract. It was heldthat a refundby
the contractor couldbe creditedto the appropriationoriginally
charged,on the theory that the paymentwas improperlymadefrom
the appropriationin the first instance.Theappropriationinvolvedwas ’
an annualappropriation,andthe correctivecostshadnot beenpaidas
of the time of the recovery.
34 Comp.Gen.577 (1955). An amountrecoveredfrom a contractor’s
surety becausethe work failedto meetspecificationsafter the
contractor received.final paymentwasregardedas in the natureof a
reductionin contract priceiepresentingthe valueof unfiihed work,
andthereforeamountedto the recoveryof an unauthorized
overpayment.As such,it couldbe depositedin the appropriation

i
1
I,-

i
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,, :

chargedwith the contract andexpended.for completionof the work.
Theappropriationinvolvedwas a no-yearappropriation.
.44Comp. Gen.,623,(1.965).:Recovery
for defectivework couldbe
credited,toan expiredannual,appropriation.Sincethe corrective
.work hadnot yet beenundertaken;the fundswouldremainavailable
for that-,correctivework underthe “replacementcontract”theory.
.t
65 Comp.!Gen.838 (1986). .Recoveryfor faulty designcouldbe used
,, for necess~:Corrective,~ork. The’appropriationinvolvedwas a
multiple~yearapproprjationstill~available
for obligationat the time of
,,therecovery. .‘:,’ / .:.;, i, I : ..j
‘. ‘,’
‘..
In th&default situation,the earliestdecisionsheldthat the agency
couldretainexcess.reprocurementcostsrecoveredfrom the
defaultingcontractor. Consistentwith the ,defectivework cases,the
.early
defaultcasesinvolvedsituationsin which the recoveredfunds
.’
I.’
would still ,be,availablefor obligation,eitherbecausethe
..
,I appropriationused.for thecontract was still availableor underthe
,replacementcontract theory. 21,Comp.Dec. 107 (1914) (expired
annualappropriation,reprocurementnot yet effected); 16 Camp..
Dec. 384 (1909) (no-yearappropriation).However,the decisions
inexplicably’changedcourse,starting apparentlywith 23.Comp.Dec.
352 (19 16), andfor severaldecadesthereafterconsistentlyheld,
,without attemptingmuch further analysis,that.excessreprocurement
:,costsrecoveredfrom defaultingcontractorshadto be depositedas
miscellaneousreceipts50
: ,
_’
!;
i’
Thetwo lines.ofcasesmet in a 1983 decision,62 Comp.Gen.678.
That decisionrecognized,
that there wasno real reasonto distinguish
betweendefaultanddefectivework for purposesof acco,untingfor
recoveries.The rulesshouldbe the samein both situations.
Accordingly,62 Comp. Gen.678 modifiedthe prior defaultcasesand
held, in effect, that the rulespreviouslyappliedin the defectivework
casesshouldbe applied’inthe future to all excessreprocurementcost
cases“without referenceto the eventthat gaverise to the needfor the
replacementcontract-that is, whetheroccasionedby a defaultor by
defectiveworkmanship.”Id. at 681. Thedecisionwent on to hold that
the Bureau,of Prisonscouldretain damages,
recoveredfrom a
‘,’ ‘,
l

l

,I

1.’
‘”
:
s’,I,

_’
.’

‘Ol&, 46 Comp. Gen. 564 (1966)i 40 Coip. Gen. 590 (1961); 27 Comp. Gen. 117 (1947); 14
Comp. Gen. 729 (1935);.14 Conip. Gen. 106 (1934); 10 Camp. Gen. 510 (1931); 8 Comp. Gen.
284 (1928); 26 Comp. Dec. 877 (1920); A-26073, March 20,1929, affd upon reconsideration,
A-26073, August 8,1929; A-24614, +ne 20,1929. The rule was applied regardless of whether
the funds were actually collected or m&e$ withheld from contract payments due. 52 Comp.
Gen. 46 (1972).
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i
:
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‘.

I
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/
,,. ,’ .,

_A ‘.
a

;’

””

I

.._

contractor qharged,.Mthdefectivework,‘for credit to the,
appropriationwhich had beenusedto replacethe defectivework.
Althoughnot noted in thedecision,the appropriationto be credited
wasa no-yearapRropriation.:65Comp.Gen.838,841 n.3 (1986).
The decisionaddedanothernew element:Theruleswould applyeven
where the recovery,by virtue of factors suchas inflation or
underbid~ding,
exceedsthe amountpaidto the originalcontractor. Of
.co$se,~the,reason
behind.,p.ermitting
retentionof the funds is to
enablethe agencyto getwhat it originallybargainedfor, not for the
agencyto makea “profit” on the transaction.Thus,anyamounts
. over and. above
_ what is actuallynecessaryto fund the
reFoverea
reprocurementor corrective.work(or to reimbursethe appropriation
chargedwith that work, if it is still currently available)must be
depositedinthe Treasuryasmiscellaneous
receipts.62Comp. Gen.at.
683
.S’,
i

It followslogicallyfrom what hasbeensaidthat the proceedsof a
forfeited performancebondshouldbeavailableto the contracting
agency
if andto the extent necessaryto fund a replacement’contract
‘,
to completethe work,of the originalcontract,andthis wasthe holding
in
64 Comp.Gen.625,(1985)..&had beenheldin an earliercasethat,
: ;.
..
under
acontract forthe exchangeof governmentproperly for private
.,,
,property,
whenthe government:delivers
its property but the
i
_,,\:
,.qo,ntractor
de!aults,moneysreceivedfrom a suretyundera
performancebond;presumablyrepresentingthe valueof the
governmentproperty delivered,could,be.regardedas in recoupment
of the “advanCepaymentW
and usedfor a replacementpurchase.27
Comp.
Gen..
117
(1947)i?
;:...
I’
,.
,..
,,
:
‘.
In 65,Comp.Gen,838.( 1986),,GAO reviewedthe,evolutionof the case
,Ij ,.
‘X law on excessreprocurementcosts,restatedthe rules,andpointed
out that in no case~&GAO.approvedagencyretentionof recovered
; fundswherethe .reprocurementor correctivecosts“had alreadybeen
paid from an apljropriation)trhich,at the time of the recovery,was no
longer-available
for obligation.?Id. at 841 n.5.
I
2
Li”>
‘.
Beforeleavingthe subject,it maybe helpfulto onceagainsummarize
the rulesin a slightly different manner.From the perspectiveof
“27 Comp. Gen. 117 Wentoil to state that any moneysrecovered’fromthe contractor over and
above the amount of the performaxicebbnd had to go to miscellaneo~~~
receipts.It was this
portion
of the decisionthat wasmodified by 62 Wnp. Gen. 678.
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‘,

,.
;,, ?^\/.

.I.

.)

:..‘1

.’

‘/
*
,,,

J ,’
. <I

-,
.,.

I

‘I

..,

~’
/.

’
I.
.,

.,
‘,
i

:

,l; No-yearap$ropriation;recoverymadebeforeagencyincurs
Ld&ional &.i&,
2. No-yearapp‘ibp~~~ion;;additional
costsincurredprior to recovery.
,_,_ : ,.: ,‘t%“’ ‘, ,_
3; AnnuaIor muhiple-yearapbropriation;recoverymadebefore
agencyincursadditio&I costs;appropriationstiII current at time of
recovery, : ““,l ‘~I,, if
i
,,.‘.
i ,.
‘4. Annualor ‘multiple-yearaI$ropriation; additionalcostsincurred
1prior to recovery;approIniationstiII current at time of recovery.
-,:, ,t, ’
‘,_ “.
.+ : j
5. Annualor multi@-year appropriation;recoverymadebefore
agencyincurs additionalcosts;appropriationexpiredat time of
recovery.

‘,,

/I’

_‘,

..
)’

appropriationstatusand the timing of agencyaction,the fact patterns
‘maybecategorizedas follows:
I ., .
, , ,: r,.i.,: : i;

.

6. Annualor multiple-yearappropriation;additionalcostsincurred
prior to recovery;appropriationexpiredat time of recovery.
i I ,\‘,
.I,
In the hrst five situations,theagencymayretain amountsrecovered
: to the extent necessaryto furid the reprocurementor correctivework,
’or to reimburse’itself for’costsalreadyincurred.In the sixth situation,
the recovemgoesto’the’Tre&ury asmisceIIaneous
receipts.72
i
s
(2) Other contract ‘situations
.:
Thetraditional ruIe for liquidateddamagesis that they maybe
retainedin the appropriationoriginaIIycharged.44 Comp.Gen.623
(1965); 23 Comp.Gen:365’(1943); 9 Comp.Gen.398 (1930); 18
Comp. Dec. 430 (1911): See&% B-237421,September11,199l.
Therationalefor retainingliquidateddamagesin the appropriation
accountrather than depositingthem in the Treasuryas misceIIaneous
receiptsWhat they effect an authorizedreductionin the price of the
individualcontract concerned,and alsothat this would makethem
availablefor return to the contractor shouldthe Iiabihtysubsequently
I
“It is entirkly possible that some of the default cases modified by 62 Camp. Gen. 678 involved
this precise situation, in.which event the rest&in those cases would still be correct. However,
since,this cannot be known with certainty from the text of the decisions alone, it Is best to
disregard them. ::
‘,
.I
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be relieved.However,;wherethis rationaledoesnot apply-for
example,in a casewherethe contractor did nothingandtherefore
-earnednothingandthe ComptrollerGeneralhad deniedthe remission
of liquidated’damages
under.4$u.s.c. 0 256a-the liquidateddamages
,shouldbe deposited‘m’theTreasuryasmiscellaneous.
receipts.46
Comp:‘Gen.
5:54’(1966).
,.
.,
.j ,:
../

,i
.’

,,

%

” m’someliquidateddamagesituations,the agency’wihnot have
’ &&i&l ‘any’acklitional
retiro&ement or correctivecosts.This might
hapl&n in a d&sev&&e an’agencyreceivedliquidateddamagesfor
delayin performancebut the contractor’sperformance,thoughlate,
‘ivas,other%vise
satisfacto.ry.In other cases,however,the agencywill
‘incur additionalcosts.In the situationdescribedin 46 Comp.Gen.
554;‘for examfile,the age%ywouldprestmiablyneedto reprocure,in
which eventit couldretainthe liquidateddamagesin accordancev&h
the iulesfor excess&procurementcostsjust discussed.64 Comp.
.Gen.625 (1985) (modifying46 Comp. Gen.554 to that extent).
Consistentwiththese’rules,liquidateddamagescreditedto an expired
appropriationmay’notbe’usedfor work which is not part of a
legitimatereplacementcontract.‘B-242274,August27,199l.
Compensationpaid by an insurancecompanyfor damageto
,governmentproperty causedby a contractormaynot be usedto
augmentthe agency’sappropriationusedfor the contract, absent
specifi;d’&atutoryauthori~,andthe moneys,whetherpaidto the
government‘orto the contractor, are for depositinto the Treasuryas
mi&eilaneousreceipts.67 Comp.Gen. 129(1987); 48 Comp.Gen.
209 (1968). Theretentionof~insurance
proceedswasalsoinvolvedin
Bi93322,&ril .19,1950,an apparentexceptionbasedon the
particular &cumstarices‘involved.In that case,’the GeneralServices
Administrationhad enteredinto a contractfor renovationof the.
ExecutiveMansion.The contract requiredthe contra&or to carry
adequatefire andhazardinsurance.Therenovationproject hadbeen
undertakenundera specificappropriationwhich wasenoughfor the
initial cost but would not havebeensufficientfor repairsin the event
of a fGe or other hazard.Sincethe renovationwas a “particularjob of
tempbra& nature,”,andsintiea contraryresult would defeatthe
,purposeof the appropriation;the ComptrollerGeneralheldthat
insuranceproceedsreceived,inthe eventa coveredrisk occurred
couldbe retainedand..,
usedfor the cost of repairs.
., ”
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Somewhatsimilarly, it washeldin 39 Comp.Gen.647 (1960) that to
requireamountsrefundedto the United Statesfor contract violations
underthe Great PlainsConservationProgramto be depositedas
miscellane~o~us
receiptswould depletethe appropriationto that extent
andwouldthereby defeatthe statutory purpose.However,the
exceptionwaspernuttedonly for the refundof “unearnedpayments,”
that is, violationswhich amountedto a failure of considerationsuch
that the payments‘didnot result in any benefitto the program.
Refundsof “earnedpayments,”that is, wherethe paymentshad
resultedinsome benefit to the program,would haveto go to
miscellaneous
receiptssince.their retentionwould constitutean
improper augmentation.In recognizingthe limited exception,the
ComptrollerGeneralnotedthatthe terms of 31 U.S.C.0 3302(b) “are
generalin natureand shouldreceivea reasonableconstructionwith
respectto anyparticular form of incomeor receipt.” Id. at 649. The
decisionalsonotedthat the “contracts”involvedwerenot
procurementcontractsbut were more in the natureof grants. I$.
Reftmds,received
.by.thegovernmentundera price redetermination
clausemay be creditedto the appropriationfrom whichthe contract
wasfunded.’33,.Comp.Gen. 176 (1953). However,if the refund is
entirelyvoluntaryon the part of the contractor,the moneygoesto
miscellaneous.receipts.
24 Comp.Gen.847,851 (1.945).
‘,’
Refundsreceivedby the governmentundera warranty clausemaybe
consideredasan ad@$mentin the contract price andtherefore
creditedto the .approp@ion originallychargedunderthe contract.
34 Comp.Gen. i 45 (1954). Thesameresultapplieswherethe
warranty refund is in the’form of a replacementpurchasecredit. 27
Comp.Gen.384 (1943j. (These’casesare conceptuallyrelatedto the
“defectivework” casesdiscussedearlier,andthe result follows
logicallyfrom the result in thosecases.)
A,different type of credit wasdiscussedin 53 Comp.Gen.872 (1974).
It wasproposedto require prospectivetimber salepurchasersto
makecertain property survey&the cost of whichwould be credited
againstthe saleprice. Thesurveyshadpreviouslybeenfinancedfrom
ForestServiceappropriations.GAOviewedthe proposalasan
unauthorizedaugmentationof thoseappropriations.Similarly,the
Uepartmentof Agriculture couldnot applysavingsin the form of
creditsaccruedundera contract for the handlingof food stamp sales
receiptsto offset the cost of a separatedata collectioncontract, even
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,.., th&&
_:_ ,/.:
. -’‘con&&

..;

were nec&ary to th&ame program’obj&ive..

.:
. As5i.60’4;
May=,
1977: ,,.‘.,, ” ’
,*
_
::
.:,.
: ,.”
,* ,’ I :.;i F
,:
.The&$$$money receivedbythe governmentundera contract is
,_j, ‘7. ‘..’
gove.rned,by31 U$.C. 0,3302(b)unlessoneof the established
“.
“~,-:‘,
’ 1excepti,o,ns.apl$$is,und&ored by the caseof ReeveAleutian
1 ? I
: .!
,,
Aitiays’&&v~ Ri$,,~7,89t. ,$I$ 417 (D.D.C. 1992).TheAir For&e
i ::
.‘..,, ,I
.hadawardeda contra& to”,a$@ercial air carrier to provide
.’ :,
I ;., p,as@&iger
andcargoservi& to aIremotebasein the AleutianIslands.
‘LL
.’ : .::..
:
‘Jhe,carrier’s~revenue
tiould;$ derivedalmostentirelyfrom fares
‘. :
either lkirchased”;iirectlyor reimbursedby the UnitedStates(military
personnel,their dependents,andgovernmentcontractor employees),
T&.contra$ grantedthe carrier landingrights and groundsupport at
,~
..: .,
.
,.;
.; ...
the base,&$ the contractor agreedto return a specifiedportion of its
.’.
j,,,
recei$&s’a $!oncessionfee,”tobe depositedin the basemorale,
A,‘.’
‘welfare,and,&&a&n fund IL[ I innovationconsistentwith the law
,,
sho,uldbe encouraged,”saidthe Court,“but this transactionso plainly
/:. ,,
,:violatestheexpressterms of 31 U.S.C.0 3302(b) . . . that it shouldbe
,’
, nip@ m the.bud.” Id
-f .at
), 421.
., Sincethere ks no authority to divert
.
the funds from the Treasuryto the *welfarefund, andsincethe
diversionwould actuallyincreasethe costto the government,the
.,
courtfound the contract awardto be arbitrary and capricious,and
declaredthecontract “null, void andof no force andeffect.” Id. at
_.I’
/

-

).

423..

_:I

‘8

.i~.

A similar GAOdecisionis 35 Comp.Gen. 113(1955), holdingthat a
provisionin a food servicescontract underwhich a portion of gross
reeeilkswould,beset asidein a ,&servefund for the repair and
replacement,
of goverriment-otied equipmentwas contrary to 3 1
I+s.c.033,9?(b). ”
” .

,:

\

!
_’
./

:

If a &$ract requiresthe governmentto pay a depositon containers
andprovidesfor a refund by the contractorof the deposituponreturn
.of,theemptycontainersby the government,the refund maybe
creditedto the apptopriationfrom which the depositwaspaid.
E&8121,,Janu~30, 1’940.‘Ho&ver,if the contract establishesa time
;.,limit Iforthe governmentto return the emptycontainersandprovides
further
that thereafter title $0.the containersshallbe deemedto pass
;
to the government,a refund receivedfrom the contractortier
expirationof the,time limit is treatedasa saleof surplusproperty and
must be depositedas:miscellaneous
receipts.23 Comp.Gen.462
,...’
(lg-&).
:. :‘: .I^,,,
._‘%..
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c, Da@ageto Government
Prop&y and Other Tort
Liabilit$
:I
,_
,.:’.: : i _..
,’
,,

,’
,... ,I I

”As a,generalproposition;am:ounts,
recoveredby the governmentfor
lossor damageto governmentproperty cannotbe creditedto the
appropriationavailableto repair‘or replacethe property; but must be
depos&d
in the,TreasuryyYYmistellaneous
receipts.64 Comp.Gen.
-,...
mqtor vehicle);26 Cow. Gen.
I.. :‘,. ii’‘.i& (.! 985).(dainpg!.ty?,~!fy$yt
‘,F ,’ 6l8 (I 947),‘((ecoveiyfrom’msurancecompanyfor damageto
,, &$ii$~~~ vehi$le);‘3‘C&pi ‘Gen.808 (1924) (lossof CoastGuard
i
,,~ vessel’resultingfrom e&i&nj’.?B:JVhilethe recoverymaywell be
-‘I”,.(,
‘%elated”‘toa’prior expknditure~forrepair of the property, it is not an
“a@s”.e&~ of a’$i~vGoes
$&“~sement for purposesof

; I’ Tr~~~~-~~~~~~~~‘~~~~~~~~,~. 1.64 Comp.Gen.431,433
,.,.
;”
.,
!W5).’
:..
;>, ., .~.
.I,. i :
./, ‘_
Thereare’s&utory exceptions%& involvesproperty purchasedand
‘..
mamtainedby~th&&&al S&&es Administrationfrom the General
.,
.!
Sup.ply’F&$~a&&l&g fund establishedby 40 U.S.C.0 756. Byvirtue
:
,“., :,_ , :I
of.40
u.$.c.‘07,56(&);recoveriesfor lossor damageto GeneralSupply
“..
,:y :,.
.,’ ,’
., ,,.h’
(
1
)i’
_
:
’ Fundprope$are credit& to the GeneralSupply‘Fund.Thisincludes
.’
.’
,, I;.
recoveriesfromother f&feral agenciesfor damageto GSAmotor pool
,I,,
;
vehrcles.,59:Comp.’G$n.515’(@80).
I.
. : ., ,I,
,’ I,.‘I.)
,,,
-Anotheris’16 &&.‘& 579c,‘*hi& authorizesthe ForestServiceto
/
1
I ; retain the pro&eds of boiidforfeitures resultingfrom failure to
completeperformanceunder‘a‘permitor timber sale,contract,and
moneyreceivedfrom ajudgment;compromise,or settlementof a
*._
governmentchumfor present,or potentialdamageto landsor
I improvementsundertheadministrationof the ForestService.If the
:
receipt exieedsthe,iimou&necessaryto completethe requiredwork
;‘- or makethe neededrepairs;the,excessmust betransferredto
mis&llaneousreceipts;,I$&’ provisionis discussedin 67 Comp.Gen.
276 (1988), holdingthat the proieeds of a bondforfeiture couldbe
,
used
to reimbursea generalForestServiceappropriationwhich had
!. ”
-beenchargedwith the &&of repairs.
.. :
’ In addition,where.anagencyhasstatutory authority to retain income
derivedfromthe useor saleiofbeitain property, andthe governing
legislationshowsCuIintentfor the particular programor activity to be
,.i,’
I ,( self-sF&ing, i)e’i$&& mayretain recoveriesfor loss or damageto
that property. 24: Comp%&.
847 (1945); 22 Comp.Gen. 1133
L. >,.‘$
?,.-:.”
_. 1,. .’ :
,- ? i‘:
,: ., ~73FIuthzjr:ca&for ttihproposition are 3S.Comp. Gen. 393 (1956); 23 Camp. Gen. 476 (1949);
‘,

16 Comp. Gen. 683 (1936); 6 Comp. (ien, 928 (1926); 2OCamp. Dec. 249 (1913); 14 ComP.
87 (1907); 9 Comp. Dec. 174 (1902). ~ ”

Dec.
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(1943). Whilethe two cited decisionsinvolverecoveriesfrom
insurers,the principleappliesequallyto recoveriesdirectly from the
partyresponsiblefor the loss’ordamage.27 Comp.Gen.352 (1947).
I. ;
:.i
r
:”
Thereis also’a.nonstatutoljrexception.Wherea privateparty
responsible,forloss‘or damageto governmentproperty agreesto
‘replaceit in kind or to have;it repairedto the satisfactionof the
proper’government,officials
andto makepaymentdirectlyto the party
makingthe reP;airs,the arrangementis permissibleandthe agencyis
‘notrequiredto%uisfer an amountequalto the cost of the repair’or
replacementto’miscellaneous
receipts.‘”Theprinciplewas first
/
recognized‘in 14 Camp’.Dec. 3110(1907), and hasbeenfollowed,
either explicitly or implicitly,‘eversince.Q, 67 Comp.Gen.5 10
(1988); B-87636,August’4,1949;B-128209-O.M.,July 12,1956. The
ex&ion applieseventthoughthe moneywould haveto go to
misckllarieousreceiptsif the responsibleparty paidit directly to the
government.67 Comb.‘Gen;at 511; B-87636,August4,1949. For an
apparent‘!exceptionto the exception”basedon the specific
legislationinvolved,
see28.Comp.Gen.476 (1949).
.’
,’,.
If oneregards14 Comp.Dec..310 from the standpointof pure logic,it
appearsdifficult to support. It is, in fact, oneof the extremelyfew
instances‘inwhich the decisionshavesanctioneddoingindirectly
somethingthatcannotbc’donedirectly. Bethat asit may, the
exceptionhasbeenfollotied Since1907andappearsto be.firmly
- entrenched;‘Thus;
for example,in B-128209-O.M.,July 12,1956, GAO
addressedthe’relationshipbetween14 Comp.Dec. 310 and28 Comp.
Gen.476, statingthat “14 Comp.Dec. 310 hasbeenfollowedfor
almost50 yearsandwe haveneverexpresseddisagreementwith the
conclusionreachedtherein.” Theexceptiondoesnot disturb the rule
itself; it is “nothing &ore than q exceptionthat maybeadvantageous
.- If the timing tif repair andpayinentcanbe madeto coincide.”64
Comp.
_“, G&L 431,433’(1985).
Therule that recoveriesfor lossor damageto governmentproperty
must be depositedasmiscellaneousreceiptsappliesequallyto
redoveridsfrom coninion
for governmentproperty lost or
. &rriers
:I
.i,
“A 1943 casesugge&.eda diffe&nt result, i.e., the agencymight haveto transfer the valueof the
repaiik to miscellarieousre&i#sVif the agencyhad a specificappropriation for repair or
repiacementof the property in question. 22 Comp. Gen. 1133.1137 (1943). GAOindicated in
67 Comp. Gen. 510 (1988) that this would nut be the case,although 67 Comp. Gen. 510 did not
deal with a specificrepair appropriation, which would appear to be a rare casein any event. ,,.
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damaged in transit. 46 Comp. Gen. 31(1966). See also 28 Comp.
Gen. 666 (1949); 2 Camp,. Gen. 599 (1923); 22 Comp. Dec. 703
(1916); 22.Comp. Dec.,379 (191.6). There is a narrow exception in
cases where the freight biIi.on the shipment of the property lost or
damaged exceeds the amounts paid for repairs and both are payable
from the same:appropriation,, .in which event the biIl is reduced and
the amount ,deducted,to cover.the cost of repairs is allowed to remain
to the, credit of the appropriation. 21 Comp. Dec. 632 (1915), as
amphfied in 8.Comp. Gen. 615 ,(1929),and 28 Comp. Gen. 666
(,1949). The rule and exception are discussed in 46 Comp. Gen. 31
and in B-449.4, September 19,1’939. Also, as with.receipts in general,
the misce,I&meousreceipts requirement does not apply if the
appropriation or fund involved is made reimbursable by statute. 46
Comp. Gen. at 33.

,

‘1.

The requirement to deposit as miscellaneous receipts recoveries from
carriers for property lost or damaged in transit does not apply to
operating funds of the National Credit Union Administration since,
even though the funds are treated as appropriated funds for most
other purposes, they are technicahy not direct appropriations ba fees
and assessments collected from member credit unions. 50 Comp.
Gen. 545 (197.1).
.

.

While the preceding cases have.aI.Iinvolved loss or damage to
property, the,United States may also recover amounts, resulting from
tortious injury to persons, .for.example, under the so-called Federal
.Medical,,~are:RecoveryAct, 42 U.S.C. 5 2651. See, a, 57 Comp.
Gen. 78 1 (1978). Such recoveries must be deposited in the Treasury
as misceIlaneous receipts. 52 Comp. Gen. 125 (1972).
A case involving the Military Personnel and Civilian Employees Claims
Act of 1964,31 U.S.C. 0 3721, provides a good illustration of an
adjustment to a prior disbursement, i.e., an authorized refund which
the agency,may retain for credit to the disbursing appropriation. The
statute authorizes agencies to pay claims by their employees for
personal property lost or damaged incident to service. In cases where
there may, be third-party liability (e.g., an insurer or carrier), the
agency has a choice. ,It,may pay the entire amount of the employee’s
claim and be subrogated to the employee’s claim against the third
party, or it may require the’employee to pursue the third-party claim
first. If the agency chooses the former option, it may retain any
thirdiparty recoveries for credit to the appropriation used to pay the
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claim. 6.1.Comp.Gen.537 (1982). An agencyadoptingthe former
policy, the decisionstated,,~_ ‘r
i i’

‘_.,I

:

*,:

“w&be making payments in, s&e kst% that, are, strictly speaking, higher than are
requirii. In Such cases,.it is entirely legitimate to treat a third-party recovery as a
reduction in the amount previously disbursed rather than as an augmentation of the
agency’s app~?~;ia$ion.” g. at 540.
I

~
/

A com&&son of’6J Camp.Gen.537with the FederalMedicalCare
‘Re.co,v,ery
‘Actcas& 52 Co’mp,.Gen. 125, illustratesthe distinction
previouslydiscussedtith respectto applyingthe definitionof
“refund”- 61 Con& Gel. 537.@anexampleof an adjustmentto an
: amountpr,eviouslydisbursed;52 ‘Cpmp.Gen. 125illustratesa
coilection’,whichmust’goto’miscellaneous
receiptseventhough it is
“rela&” to.a,$rior ,ex&iditur& See61 Comp.Gen.at 539-40; 64
., Camp.,,,
Gen.:‘43i,432-33 ‘(1985).In this respect,the situationin 61
i Camp.’Gen.‘537isvery sin&r to the situationin 23 Comp.Gen.652
‘, (1’944);describedin our earherdiscussion.
:
.

;‘- ,,:
I

~_,
,

d. Fees and Commissions

Feesand commissionspaideither to the governmentitself or to a
governmentemployeefor activitiesrelatingto offkial dutiesmust be
depositedinstheTreasuryasmiscellaneous
receiptsabsentstatutory
authority to the contrary.
._I
j
in the caseof feespaiddirectlyto the government,the result is a
s,unpleapplicationof 31 U.S.C. 0 3302(b). Thus,the followingitems;it
has.been‘held,
must be depositedas miscellaneous
receipts:
,’ Comniissionsfrom the useof baytelephonesin governmentbuildings.
59 Cornp.Gen.213 (198O)j’44Comp.Gen.449 (1965); 23 Comp.
Ge$873 (1944); 14 Comp.,Gen.203 (1934); 5 Comp.Gen.354
(1925); B-4906,October 11, i951.
Feesand relatedreimbursableincidentalexpensespaidto the
Departmentof Agriculturein connectionwith the investigationof and
issuanceof certificationsof qualityon certainfarm products.2 Comp.
Gen. 677 (1923).
‘,
Feescollected’underthe Freedomof InformationAct. 4B Op. Off.
~ Lee Counsel684,687 (1980).

’
I
I

l

l

l

,_ Of-course,an agency’mayretain feesandusethem to offset operating
costsif andto the extent expresslyauthorizedby statute.Examples
are 28 U.S.C.fi 1921(c) (feescollectedby the United StatesMarshals
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Servicefor serviceof civil.processandjudicial executionseizuresand
sa;le’s/
to the extent providedm advancein appropriationacts); 28
u.S.C.0 1931 (specifiedportions!of filing feespaidto the clerk of
court, to the extent providedin annuaiappropriationacts). The
relevantIegislationvviiidetermine,preciseiywhat maybe retained.
E&34 COI& Gen.58 (1954).
\
,,‘,
Trainingfeesiilust&e both the,generairule andstatutory exceptions.
Uy+ thy ,Gyyy-ynt Ep,wlpyees
TrainingAct, ~JIagencynyy
extend
its
tramm$prograi$
to
employees
of other federalagencies
,., ‘.,
on a reimbursableor nonreimbursablebasis.5 U.S.C.$4104. The
agencymay; in&& it receivesappropriationsfor interagencytraining,
retainthe fees.B-241269,Pebruary28, 1991(non-decisionletter).
Similarly,an agencymayad.mitstate andlocalgovernmentemployees
to its training programs,andmay chargea fee or waiveit in wholeor
in part. Feesreceivedare creditedto the appropriationto which the
training costswere charged:.’
42’3.S.C.0 4742. Theagencymay also
admit.other private personsto its training programson a
space-available
and‘feebasis,but unlessit hasstatutory authorityto
, the contrary, must depositthe feesasmiscellaneous
receipts.42
Camp.Gen.673 (1963); D-241269,February~28,1991;B-190244,
6
November28,1977.
.
Par&g fees&sessedby,federaIagenciesunderthe authority of 40
U.S.C.0 490(k) are to be creditedto the appropriationor fund
originaIlycharge.d.forprovidingthe service.However,any amounts
collectedin excessof the actualcost of providingthe servicemust be
depositedas miscellaneous
receipts.55 Comp.Gen.897 (1976).
Parkingfeesmaybe autho&ed by statutesother than 40 U.S.C.
$,490(k), in which eventthe terms of the particularstatute must be
.examined.For.example,parkingfeesat Departmentof Veterans
Affairs med@I facihtiesareaddressedin 38 U.S.C.5 5009. Originally,
the feeshad to go to misceII&eousreceiptsunder31 U.S.C.0 3302(b).
. 45 .Comp.Gen.27 (1965). Ho&ever,38 U.S.C.fi 5009waslater
amendedandthe feesno& go into a revolvingfund.
.’

Incomederivedfrom the ins&Iiationandoperationof vending
.‘machineson government-o%edor controlledproperty is genera@
fordeposit asn$sceIlaneous,
receipts.32 Comp.Gen. 124 (1952);
A-44022,August 14,1944. However,there are two major.exceptions.
First, if the contractuaIarrangementwith the vendoris madeby an
employeeassociation’v@.h
administrativeapproval,the employee :
*.
‘.
GAO/OGC-02-12
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group mayretain the income.32 Comp.Gen.282 (1952); B-l 12840,
February2,1953. Second,underthe Randolph-Sheppard
Act, 20
U.S.C. 0 107d-3,vending,machineincomein certaincasesmust go to
blind licensee-operators
or stateagenciesfor the blind. SeeB-238937,
March22,199l and B-199132,Septemberlo,1980 (non-decision
. .;I
letters);
..
: j
For purposes,ofdeterminingthe dispositionof amountscollected,
there’!@
a distinction-betweendonations,which are voluntary,andfees
andassessments,
#whichare not. Statutoryauthorityto acceptgifts
-and’donations
doesnot includefeesandassessments
exacted
‘invohmtirily. 25 Comp.Gen:637,639 (1946); B-195492,March 18,
1980;B-225834;2-O.M.,April 11,1988. This is more of a
presumptionthana rule, however,andspecificcircumstancesmay
warrant different treatment. E.g., B-232482,June4,1990’(not
improper~forCommerceDepartmentto treat certainregistrationfees
as%ontributions’%vithinscopeof 22 U.S.C. 9 2455(f); interpretation
ratified f& by.appropriation,later by specificlegislation).
!
,’
Feespaidto individualemployeesrequirea two-stepanalysis.The
Srst ‘stepis the.principlethat,the earningsof a governmentemployee
in excessof the regularcompensationgainedin the courseof or in
connectionwith his or her servicesbelongto the governmentand not
to the individualemployee.Thesecondstep is thenthe applicationof
3k”‘u.s.c..§
3302(b). Usingthis analysis,GAO hasheldthat fees’werem
requiredto be depositedss miscellaneous
receiptsin the following
:
instances: ‘,
,.
An honorariumpaid to anArmy officer for deliveringa lectureat a
universityin his capacityas an officer of the UnitedStates.37 Comp.
Gen;29 (1957);
‘*, ‘.Feescollectedfrom privateindividualsby governmentemployeesfor
their servicesasnotariespublic. 16 Comp.Gen.306 (1936).
0’ Witnessfeesandany allowancesfor travel andsubsistence,overand
aboveactualexpenses,@id to federalemployees,
for testifying in
certainstate court proceedings.36 Comp.Gen. 591(1957); 23
Comp.Gen.628 (1944); 15 Comp.Gen. 196(1935); B-160343,
November23,1966.
,,l
Applyingthe sameanalysis,a proposalunderwhich a nonprofit
corporationfundedentirely by private industrywouldpaymonthly
’ “bonuses”to Army.enlisteesto encourageenlistmentandsatisfactory
j

”

)
I

r

l
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service,evenif otherwiseprop.er,couldnot be implementedwithout
specificstatutoryauthority becausethe paymentscouldnot be
retained,by the enhsteesbutwouid haveto be depositedin the
Treasuryunder31 U.S.C.Q3302(b). B-200013,April 15, 1981.
,’
,’ .:.. .‘.
,., 1
The EconomyAct, 31 U.S.C:$9 1535and 1536,authorizesthe interand intra-departmentalfurnishingof materialsor performanceof
work or serviceson a,,reimbursable
basis.It is a statutory exceptionto
31,U.S.C.$ ,3302(b),authorizinga performingagencyto credit
reimbursementsto.the appropriationor fund chargedin executingits
performance.However;this,isnot mandatory.Theperforming agency
may, at its discretion,depositreimbursementsfor both direct and
indirect costsin the Treasuryas miscellaneous
receipts.,57 Comp.
Gen.,674,685 (1978),-modifying56 Comp.Gen.275 (1977).
!
Thereisone ,areain which the agencyhasno discretion.
: Reimbursementsmay.notbecredited
to an appropriationagainst
whichno,chargeshavebeenmadein executingthe order. Thiswould
constitutean improper augmentation.Suchreimbursementsmust
therefore be depositedinto the GeneralF’undas miscellaneous
receipts.An examplewouldbe depreciationin somecases.57 Comp.
Gen.cat685-86.
,,
;
i ‘<,’
Collectionsby setoff may befactuallydistinguishablefrom direct
collections,but the effect on,the appropriationis the same.If
crediting an agencyappropriationwith a direct collectionin a
particular instancewould result in an improperaugmentationrthen
retaining an,amountcohectedby setoff would equaIIyconstitutean
improper augmentation.Thus,setoffsmust be treated the sameas
direct collections:If an agencycouldretain a direct coIlectionin a
givensituation,it canretain the setoff. However,if a direct collection
would haveto go to misceIIaneousreceipts,the setoff alsohasto go,
to miscellaneousreceipts.In this latter situation,the agencymust take
‘the amountof the setoff from its own appropriationandtransfer it to
the GeneralFundof the ,Treasury.E.g., 2 Comp. Gen.599 (1923); 20
Comp. Dec. 349 (1913). +
A hypotheticalsituationwiII Ustrate. Supposea contractor

negligentlydamagesa pieceofVgovernment
equipmentand becomes
liable,tothe governmentin &amount of $500. Supposefurther that
an employeeof the contractingagency,in a separatetransaction,
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”

,,

negligentlydamagesproperty of the contractor. Thecontractor files a
”
claim
tinder the FederalTortClaims Act andthe agencysettlesthe
:
.i
_.
claim
for
$600. Neitherparty disputesthe validity or amountof either
.,
., _ claim. Theagencysetsthe contract debt off againstthe tort claimand
., I
.. i
makesa n&p,aymentto the contractor of $100.However,if the
>. ‘.
agencystops,here,:it’h.asaugmentedits appropriationto the tune of
.’ j
$500.‘If the tort cl& hadneveroccurred‘andthe agencycollected
the $500from the contractor,.the$500wouldhaveto go to
miscellaneous
receipts(see“Contract Matters,” above).Conversely,
: ‘j:
.if the ~contractclsim did not exist, the agencywould endup paying
$6OO’onthetort claim:fiow, combiningboth claims,lf both were paid
without setoff, the net resultwould bethat the agencyis out $600.
Thesetoff cannotoperateto put the agency’sappropriationin a better
,.’
positionth,ariit would havebeenin hadthe agencyand contractor
..,:: :,simplyYe$zhanged
checks:Thu$in additionto payingthe contractor
;_:
:
”
$100: the agencymust deposit$500 from its own appropriationinto
(/
,+.
_.’
the Treasuryas miscellaneous
,,_
,“,receipts.
.,
‘.
.’
‘1
‘A different type of “setoff” occursunderthe BackPayAct, 5 U.S.C.
.".
Q5596.Whenan agencypaysan employeebackpayunderthe Back
PayAct,:it must deduct~aniotintitheemployeeearnedthroughother,
‘.!.L
employmentduring the time periodin question.Theagencysimply
,:
paysthe net amount;Were is,norequirementto transfer the amount
I
of the deductionfor outside’earnings
to miscellaneous
receipts.31
ilI
:
Camp;’Geni3 18 (1952). Thedeductionfor outsideearningsis not
really a collection;it is merelypart of the statutory formula for
determiningthe amountof the,payment.
..

,

-’

‘^

r,

,..

:

g. Revolving Funds
.,.

.

A major exceptionto the requirementsof 31 U.S.C.0 3302(b) is the
revolvingfund.,Underthe revolvingfund concept,receiptsare
credited directly tothe fund andare available,without further
appropriationby Congress(unlessthe legislationspecifies
otherwise);.for expendituresto carry out the purposesof the fund.‘An
agencymust havestatutory authority to establisha revolvingfund.
The enablingstatutewill specifythe receiptsthat maybe creditedto
the fund and the purposesforwhich they may be expended.An
exampleis the GeneralServicesAdministration’s“GeneralSupply
Fund,” notedaboveunder“Damageto GovernmentProperty.”
Receiptsthat areproperly for depositto a revolvingfund are,
obviously,exemptfrom the miscellaneous
receiptsrequirementof
0 3392(b): Q, 33 Op.Att’y Gen.316 (1922).

F
I-

z
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However,the existenceof a revolvingfund.,does
,- not automatica&
s@gnaI
that 31:.u.s~. 0 3302(b) ‘@ neverapply.In other Words;it
shoi$dnot be,.assumedthat a revolvingfund is incapableof being
improperiyaugmented.Thus,yhere the statuteestablishingthe fund
doesnot authorizethe creditingof receiptsof a giventype back into
the fund, thosereceipts,mustbe,depositedin the Treasuryas
q-dscella+o~ receipt+ See69 Comp. Gen.260 (1990); 40 Comp.
Gen.356*(1960);23 C,omp.-Gen.
986 (1944); 20 Comp.Gen.280
Sl?40)..
:,,,,::
...’
Augmentationof a revolving,fundmayoccur in other ways,depending
on the nature of the fund andthe terms of the governinglegislation.
Examplesare:

.’
L

,’

: Statuteauthorizes,Bureauof LandManagementto retainfunds
collected,asa resuit of coal,trespasses’on
federallands,to usethose
funds to repair damageto the specificlandsinvolvedin the trespass,
and,,within the Bureau’sdiscretion,to refund any excess.An excess
of collectionsover repair costswhich the Bureaudeterminesis I
inappropriateto refund shouJdnot be retainedin the revolvingfund to
be used,for other purposes,but must be depositedin the Treasuryas
,, misceIIaneous
receipt+B-204874,July 28,1982.
Corpsof Engineershasa revolvingfund usedto providesupervision
and~administration
of certainconstruction work for other agencieson
a re$nbursabie,basis.It, chargesa flat rate calculatedto recoveractual
cpstsover the long run.;‘Recoveryfrom a contractorfor faulty design
may,b-e.reimbursedto the fund to the extentof the amountactuaiiy
chgged, but any excessmust go to the Treasury.65 Comp.Gen.838
(1’986).However,an “excess”representingcoststihich were not
calcuiatedinto the flat rate maybe reimbursedto the fund. B-237421,
:,
September11,lQQl.
l

Legislationwhich merelyauthorizes,or evenrequires,that certain
expendituresbe reimbursedisnot sufficientto createa revolving
fund. Reimbursementsmustbe depositedas misceikmeousreceipts
unlessthe statutespeciflcailyauthorizesretention by the agency.67
Comp. Gen.443:(1988); 22 C&p. Dec. 60 (1915); 1 Comp.Dec. 568
(1895),
h.TrustFunds

‘i

’

Moneysproperly.receivedby‘a:federalagencyin a trust capacityare
not subjectto 31 U.S.C. 0 3302(b) andthus do not haveto be
depositedin the Treasuryasmiscellaneous
receipts.60 Comp.Gen.
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1526 (1:980);.27Comp.Gen.641 (1948). In the latter case,the
governmentof Persiahadmadea paymentto the United States
governmentto reimburseexpensesincurredin sendinganAmerican
vesselto Persiato return .to,the,UnitedStatesthe bodyof an American
official killed by a:mob in,‘Tehran.~The
StateDepartmentsuggested
that the moneybe used.,+a t,rustfund for the educationof Persian
students.,However,!theComptroherGeneralfoundthat the funds had
not:beenreceivedunderco,n,ditions
which would constitutea “proper
andlegaltrust” and‘therefore~;were
properlydepositedas
miscehaneous
receipts,the clearimplicationbeingthat 31 U.S.C.
0 3302(b) would not applyto ‘moneyreceived.in a valid trust capacity.

.

Other authoritiessupportingthis]generalpropositionare Emeryv.
United States,.18,6F.2d.960,902(9th Cir. 1951) (moneypaid to
United Statesunder court order as refundof overchargesby persons
who ,hadviolated’rentcontrol‘legislationwasheldin trust for tenants
and couldbe disbursedto-themwithout needfor appropriation);
Varneyv. Warehime;147F.2d 238,245 (6th Cir. 1945) (assessments
leviedagainstmilk handlersto defraycertainwartime expenseswere
trust fundsand,didnothave’to be coveredinto the Treasury); United
Statesv. Shinott,26 F. 84 (D. Ore. 1886)(proceedsfrom saleof
lumbermadeat Indiansawmillwere to beappliedfor benefitof
mdlansandwere not subjectto 31 U.S.C.0 3302(b)); 62 Comp.Gen.
24525 l-52 (1983) (proceedsfrom saleof certainexcessstockpile
materialswherefederalagencywas actingon behalfof foreign
government);B-22314.6,,’
October7,1986 (moneysreceivedby
‘PensionBenefitGuarane Corporationwhenactingin its trustee
capacity);,B-43894,September11,1944; B-23647,February16,
1942 (taxesandfines collectedin foreign territories occupiedby
Aqerican &me! forces); B-24117-O.M.,April 21,1942 (penaltyon
defaultedbond received
by ,UnitedStatesastrusteefor Indians).
:.
In addition,receiptsgeneratedby activitiesfinancedwith trust funds
are generallycredited.to the trust fund ,andnot depositedas
miscellaneousreceipts.B-166059,July lo,1969 (recoveryfor
damageto property purchasedwith trust funds); B-4906,October 11,
1951 (receiptsaccruingfrom activitiesfinancedfrom FederalOld-Age
and SurvivorsInsuranceTrust Fund). Seealso50 Comp.Gen.545,
547 (1971) (summarizingthe holdingin B-4906).In 51 Comp.Gen.
506 (1972), GAOadvisedthe SmithsonianInstitution that receipts
generatedby variousactivitiesat the NationalZooneednot be
depositedas miscellaneous
receipts.TheSmithsonianis financedin
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part by trust funds,andin part by appropriatedfunds,although-the
acti*ties in questionwere supportedmostlyby appropriatedfunds.
/.
TheJusticeDepartment’sOffice of LegalCounselhascautioned
agamst.carr$ngthis theory too,far in the caseof nonstatutorytrusts
createdby executiveaction.*For’example,
the UnitedStatesandthe
‘- Commonvveaith
of Virginia sued&a
transportationcompanyfor causing
anoil ‘spill,mthe Chesapeake’Bay.
A settlementwas proposedunder
which the defendantwould donatemoneyto a privatewaterfowl
preservationorgan&&ion.,TheOLCfound that the proposalwould
contravene3 1 U.S.C. 9 ‘3302(b),stating:
“In our view, the fact that no cash actually touches the palm of a federal offkial is
irrelevant for purposes of 8 [3302(b) ], ‘if a federal agency could have accepted
possession and retains diicretion to.direct the use of the money. The doctrine of
constructive receipt will ignore the form of a transaction in order to get to its
substance. . . . Since weWbelievethat money available to the United States and directed
to another recipient is con&uctively,‘received’ for purposes of 9 [3302(b)], we
conclude that the proposed settlement.,;;is barred by that statute.”

4B Or;‘.off. ,LegalCounsel6,84,688,(1980). Therewasa solutionin
that case,however.Sincethe United Stateshadnot sufferedany
monetaryloss,it wa&not requiredto seekdamages.Thepropoged
contribution by the defendantcouldbe attributedto the co-plamtiff,
: Virginia,which of courseis not subjectto 31 U.S.C. 5 3302(b). Id. ‘75
:
GAO reacheda similarconclusionin B-2i0210, September14,1983,
holdingthat the Commod@y
FuturesTradingCommissionlacked
authority to enter into a settlementagreementunderwhich a party
chargedwith violationof the CommodityExchange.Actwoulddonate
funds to an educationalmstitution with no relationshipto the
violation.A more recent caseconcludedthat, without statutory
authority, permitting a paity.tiho owesa penaltyto contributeto a
researchproject in lieu of payingthe penaltyamountsto a
circumventionof 31 U.S.C. 5,3302(b)andimproperlyaugmentsthe
agency’sresearch’aipropriations.70 Comp.Gen. 17 (1990). A,case
sayingessentiallythe samething in the context of CleanAir Act
violationsis B-247155,July 7, 1992.
b

‘%e opinion noted that the prom
setkment
iunendments to the governing legislation.
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‘, GAO.consideredsimilarissuesin severalcasesinvolvingconsent
ordersbetweenthe Departmentof Energyandoil companiescharged
with violationof ,federaIoil’prideandallocationregulations.The
: Departmenthaslimited authority to userecoveredoverchargefunds
’ for restitutionarypurposes,,andin fact hasa duty to attempt
(restitution..However,to the,extentthis cannotreasonablybe
.I
accomplishedor ,fundsremainafter restitution efforts havebeen
: exhausted,the fundsmaynot bemused
for energy-relatedprograms
,’ withnorestitutionaiy nexusbut mustbe depositedin the Treasury
t pursuantto 31 USC. §.3302(b).,62Comp. Gen.379 (1983); 60
e’ ? C.omp.>Gen.
l5 (1980). It-is equallyunauthorizedto givethe fundsto
.,, charityor to usethem to augmentappropriationsfor administering
the overchargerefundprogram, B-200170,April 1,198 1.
.i
‘.
/
.’
” . “.X
.. J.‘..
_.
,.:
,~
,.s’
,I
In-a.1991case,an agency,had:discovered
a $10,000bankaccount
: .belongingto.an employeemoraleclubwhich hadbecomedefunct.No
1.
,,
bdocumentationof the club’screationor dissolutioncouldbe located.
.’ .Thtis,,ifthe ,clubhadeverprovidedfor the dispositionof its funds, it .
..
: :: 7 couldno longerbe established.Clearly,the moneywas not received
I
for the useof the governmentfor purposesof 31 U.S.C.8 3302(b). It
,_’
wasequaIiy,clearthat the money;couIdnot be creditedto the agency’s
,I.‘: appiopriations.GAOadvisedthat .themoneycouldbeturned overto a
,. $“. _
successoiemployee,moraIeorganizationto be usedfor its intended
j :
.%purposes.If no successororganizationsteppedforward, the funds
wouldhaveto be deposited’in a Treasurytrust accountin accordance
‘,
‘,’
with 31d~.s.c.9 1322.Br241744,:May31,1991.
:’
:
._,.
:.
..l.
i. MiscellaneousCases: MO&~’ In additionto the categoriesdiscussedabove,there havebeen
to Treasury
numerousother decisionsinvolvingthe dispositionof receiptsin
,.’
variouscontexts.Somecasesin which the Comptroller‘Generaiheld
‘
q’ that receiptsof a particulartype must be depositedin the Treasuryas
miscellaneous
receiptsunder31 U.S.C.0 3302(b) or relatedstatutes
are set forth below.
.,

l

.

l

‘;

Costsawardedto the United Statesby a court under28 U.S.C.0 2412.
47’Com$ Gen. 70(1967).’ .’
-.MoneyscoIIected
asa fine or penalty.70 Comp. Gen.17 (1990) (civil
penahiesa&%&d, againstNuclearRegulatoryCommissionlicensees);
69 Comp.Gen. 260 (1990) (penalties-asopposedto the recoveryof
act@ losses+nder the FalseCI@msAct); 47 Comp.Gen.674
(1968) (dishonoredchecks);23 Comp.Dec. 352 (1916);
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B-235577.2-O.M.,November9,1989 (civil penaltiesunderFood
StampAct). Seealso39,Comp.Gen. 647,649-50 (I960).
Interest earned.ongrant -advances
by granteesother than states.Q,
69,Comp.Gen.660 (1990). )
Reimbursementsreceivedfor.child careservicesprovidedby federal
_.
agencies,for their employeesunder authority of 40 U.S.C. 0 490b. 67 I
.: I: -Camp. Gen.443,448-49 (1988).
, ,’
:. IReceiptsgenerated.by undercoveroperationsby law enforcement
agencies.67 Comp.{:Gen?353
(1.988); 4B Op. Off. LegalCounsel684,
+
686 (1980). In GAO’r(.:opiIiiOn,
however,short-term operations(a card
:
‘.i ;”
,,_.-, gameor dice game,‘for example)maybe treatedas single
d.
_,/ ‘_
transactions.67 Camp;:Gen.353, clarifyingB-201751, February17,
. 1981.Thus;31 tu.~:~. 0 3302(b) neednot be readas requiringan
I:
‘.
undercover,agent
participatingin a card gameto leavethe tableto
makea miscellaneous
receiptsdepositafter everywinninghand.If,
.:I
%
,however,the agent,endsup withwinnings at the endof the game,the
,.,
moneycannotbe usedto,offsetexpensesof the operation.76
Related
;‘ b, ,. casesare 5 Comp..Gen289(1~925)and 3 Comp.Gen.911 (1924)
>: x
I/
(itioneys,usedto purehase’evidence
for ‘usein criminalprosecutions
and.recoveredwhenno longerneededfor that purposemust be
depositedas miscellaneous
receipts).
Proceeds,
from silver,andgold soldas excessproperty by the Interior
,.
Departmentassuccessorto the,AmericanRevolutionaryBicentennial
,Administration.(Thesilverand gold hadbeenobtainedby melting
down unsoldcommemorativemedalswhich hadbeenstruck by the
Treasury.Departmentfor saleby the ARBA.)B-200962,May26,198l.
Incomederivedfrom oiland gasleaseson “acquiredlands”(as
distinguishedfrom “public domainlands”) of the UnitedStatesused
for military purposes.B-203504,July 22,198l.
.
>
j) ).
/’
^,
j. Miscellaneous Cases:Money Most casesin which an.agencymay credit receiptsto its own
RetainedbyAgency
appropriation.orfund involvethe areaspreviouslydiscussed:
authorizedrepayments,-EconomyAct transactions,revolvingfunds,
‘,>

l

l

l

l

7%arting ln FY 1979, the Federal Burequ of Investigation, and Later the Drug Enforcement
Adminktmtlon as well,. tec&ed authority annual&, Crst ln authorization acts and later in
appropriatiosacts,
to use brokd
from .&dercover operations to offset reasonable and
necessary expenses of tlwopekations. Q,..Pub. L. No. 102-140,~ 102(b), 105 Stat. 782,
791-93 (1991) (FY 1992 J,Wce Departme~Qmxopriation
act). Aa soon aa the proceeda or the
t&la&e thereof are no i&ger news&y for,the conduct of the operation, they are to be
deposited as rniscellakus
receipts. Id. $:162(b)(2). The Internal Revenue Service, the subject
of 67 Comp. Gen. 353, received s&nil?kz+thority late in 1988 (Pub. L. No. lOO-690,$7801(c),
102 St&. 4181,4504), but it appears to’hati expired as of December 31,199l (Pub. L. No.
lOl-647,s 3301(a), 104Stat. 4789,4917).
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‘or the other specific situationsnoted.Thereis anothergroup of cases,
notsusceptibleof further generaliiation,in which an agencysimply
I hasspecificstatutory authority to retain certainreceipts.Examples
:’ ‘< are:j ,.::’
.;/ ,. : j
.’ ,. ..,
..i
:,
ForestSerke’mayretain moneyspaidby permitteeson national
..,’
forest-landsrepresentingtheir pro rata shareundercooperative
agreementsfor the.operationandmaintenanceof wastedisposal
systemsunderthe Granger-ThyeAct. 55 Comp.Gen. 1142 (1976).
CustomsServi&.may,-under.19U.S.C. 0 1524,retain chargescollected
-’ from .airlinesforjpreclearance.ofpassengersand baggageat airports
:in Canada,for credittothe appropriationoriginallychargedwith
providingthe service.4Womp. Gen.24 (1968).
OverseasPrivateInvestmentCorporationmayretain interest on loans
of excessforeign currenciesmadeunderthe ForeignAssistanceAct of
‘. 1,961,as-amended:‘-52
,Comp.Gen.54 (1972).
Payroll,dedu&onsfor government-furnishedquartersunder 5 U.S.C.
0 591.l are retainedinthe-appropriation(s)or fund(s) from which the
:employee,~~.salary.is’paid.
59 Comp.Gen.235 (1980), asmodifiedby
: ,60 Comp:$Gen.
659 (1981). However,if the employeepaysdirectly
rather than by payroll deduction,the direct paymentsmust go to
miscellaneousreceiptsunlessthe agencyhasspecificstatutory
authority to retain them. 59 Comp.Gen.at 236.ii
Under the MineralLandsLeasingAct of 1920,receiptsfrom the sale
or leaseof-publichindsaredistributedin the mannerspecifiedjinthe
statute;:?hiswasheld to includethe proceedsof bid depositsforfeited
by-sudcessful
mineral lease,bidderswho fail to executethe lease.’65
Camp. Gen.570 (1986).
By virtue of provisionsin the JobTrainingPartnershipA@and annual
appropriationacts,certainreceiptsgeneratedby Job CorpsCenters
may be retainedfor credit to the Labor Departmentappropriation
from which the Centersare,funded.65 Comp.Gen.666 (1986).
Legislation’establishing
the Commissionon the Bicentennialof the
United StatesConstitutionauthorizedthe Commissionto retain
revenuesderivedfrom,its licensingactivitiesbut did not addresssales
revenues.Salesrevenues,therefore,hadto be depositedas
miscellaneousreceipts:B-228777,August26,1988.
,I ‘,,
:
.
l

l

..
‘,.
,.

,,
,.’
_.?. ._
I.

l

.

l

r:_

l

l

l

“For agenciesfunded under the a~~uailnterior Departmentand RelatedAgencies
appropriation acts,the rentals;whet@ Mkcted by payrolldeduction or otherwise,go iW a
‘special fund” maintained by eacha&cy to be usedfor maintenanceand operation of the
quartera. 6 U.S.C.5 6911 note.
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In the occasionalcase,the authority may be lessthan sp-ecific.,
In
B-l 14860,March29,1975, forexample, basedon the broadauthority
,
.of the $IationalHousingAct,;GAO.advisedthat the Departmentof
Housingand;UrbanDevelopmentcouldrequire security‘depositsfrom
tenantsin HUD-owned
multifamily,projects.Consistentwith practicein
the privatesector,the depositwouldbe consideredthe property of
the tenant andheldin an escrowaccount,to be either returnedto the
tenantupon completionof the leaseor forfeited to the governmentin
.’
cases.ofbreach. ..(
‘. a
..,:, ,! ,’‘/ >$‘l,y\,s: T_,,, ,_,.I
.
‘,. I
y.
A final case.wewill note is24 Comp.Gen.514 (1945), an exception
_’
stemmingfrom the particularfunding.arrangementinvolvedrather
than a specific’statute.Thecase.dealtwith certaingovernment
corporationswhich did not receiveregularappropriationsbut instead
receivedannualauthorizations-forexpendituresfrom their capital
fundsfor administrative:expenses.
An appropriationact hadimposed
a limit on certaincommunicationexpendituresand providedthat
savingsresultingfrom the limit “shahnot be divertedto other usebut
;.
shallbe coveredinto the Treasuryas miscellaneous
receipts.”The
ComptrollerGeneralconstruedthis asmeaningreturnedto the source
from which madeavailable.In the caseof the corporationsin
question,this meantthat’the savingscouldbe returnedto their capital
funds.
; -.
:,
:.
.1
k. *MoneyErroneously
‘I?&variousaccountsthat con&se the heading“miscellaneous
Deposited as Miscellaneous
receipts?arejust that-they arereceipt accounts,not expenditureor
Receipts
appropriation‘accounts.
As notedearlier,by virtue of the Constitution,
oncemoneyis,depositedinto miscellaneous
receipts,it takesan
appropriationto get it back out. What, therefore,canbe doneif an
agencydepositssomemoneyinto miscellaneousreceiptsby mistake?
,.
j I This questionreallyinvolves$0 separatesituations.In the first
situation,,an agencyreceivesfundswhich it is authorized,underthe
principlesdiscussedabove,to credit to its own appropriationor fund,
but erroneouslydepositsthem as miscellaneous
receipts.The
decisionshavealwaysrecognizedthat the agencycanmakean
appropriateadjustmentto correct the error. In an earlycase,the
Interior Departmentsoldsomeproperty anddepositedthe proceeds
asmiscellaneous
receiptswhen in fact it wasstatutorily authorizedto
credit the proceedsto its reclamationfund. TheInterior Department
then requesteda transfer of the funds backto the reclamationfund,
and the Secretaryof the Treasury
askedthe Comptrollerof the
.<
:
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Treasuryif it wasauthorized:Gfcourseit was, repliedthe
,( Comptroller:
. . ‘- I:
.I,
:;
,.
I
., ,. .,
i,
,..,,,
‘,
_. ‘Thii is not takfng money out of the Treasury in violation of paragraph 7, section 9,
Article I of the Constitution . . . .

,‘, ,:?fhe pr~oce,edsof the. sale : .+. have been:appropriated by law. Taking it from the
;:
.;. ~:;, Treaqrry:,and pl@ng.it to the credit.9 the Treasury of the appropriation to which it
belongs~~olateg neither. the Consthutlon nor any other law, but simply corrects an
:
; . i ....I. ,:, r :
-error by;$hich.it Wasplaced to the unappropriated surphrs instead of to the
;
,.
‘, -.‘iappro$iation‘td whichit befong&‘:;i2 Gomp. Dec. 733,735 (1906).
i, , ;’ >“ ; ,. : ; ., .i ,_:,., :-::
,< ,).. :,
‘,

.

‘.,

/

‘.

,:‘.‘:

/.

.’

‘i

.
‘8

‘:I I’ThisconcepthasconsistentIybeenfollowed.See45 Comp.Gen. 724
j, (1;9@);,3 C&p. Gerr,762 (1924); 2 Comp.Gen. 599 (1923).78
.. ” .I.,..;. ,
’ In the%econd%ituation,
a’privateparty paysmoneyto a federal
‘agency,-theagencydeposits%ssmiscellaneousreceipts,andit is
subsequentiydeterminedthat:the Ijarty is entitledto a refund. Here,in
contrast,to the,fir&-situation;jti’appropriation is necessaryto get the
.’ moneyout. l$$%Conip. Gen.296 (1923).
/, .‘,
Thereis a permanentindefiniteappropriationfor refunding
collections“~~one~usly”~~ceit’ea
and covered”which are not
properly charge’abIe
to anyother appropriation.31 U.S.C.
‘§“,1322(8)(2).‘Th
e availabilityof this appropriationdependson
exactIywherethe receiptswe&deposited.If the amountsubjectto
refund was credited:tosomesI.kcifIc appropriationaccount,the
refund is chargeableto thesameaccount.,If,however,the receiptwas
depositedin the generaIfund as,miscellaneous
receipts,thenthe
appropriationmade by 31 U.&C. $ 1322(b)(2) is availablefor the
refund,.provided’that the amountin questionwas “erroneously
receivedand covered.”61 Comp.Gen.224 (1982); 55 Comp.Gen.
‘625’(1976);l 7,8Comp.-Gen.
859 (1938).
;’
I.1
Examplesof casesin which useof the “MoneysErroneouslyReceived
and Covered”appropriation‘wasfound authorizedare 71 Comp.
Gen.- (B-239769.2,July 24,1992) (refund to investmentcompany
of late ftig fee,uponissuanceof order by SecuritiesandExchange
Commissionexempting’companyfrom filing deadlinefor ftscalyearin
‘%‘he reverseadjustmentis made when funds which should have been depositedas
miscellaneousreceiptsare erroneouslycreditedto an appropriation. The remedyis 8 transfer
from the appropriation to the appropriat&miaceUaneousreceiptsaccount. E&, B-48722,
April 161946.
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question);63 Comp.Gen. 1.89(1984) (Departmentof Energy
deposited.overchargerecoveriesfrom oil companiesinto generalfund
instead‘of first attemptingto use them to makerestitutionary
refunds);B-217595,April 2,1986 (interest collectionssubsequently
‘-determinedt,ohave,beenerroneous).
1::,: I,- I ;,.: 5:,,,i ,‘s,,

Onecase,53 Comp.Gen.580 (1974), combinedelementsof both
.a:.“‘K ‘Zsituations.:TheLArniyCorpsof Engineershadbeenauthorizedto issue
.’discharge’permits’tmder
the’.Refuse
Act Permlt Program.Theprogram
‘, 1 ‘iv& ‘J~~utoi:&ts&~~~&&““q~‘72 to the Enviromental fiotection
...i..:;::, : ~~~~i~,,uk~~.’& ij: ‘>A.~
.. *:;;
:
31 U.S.C. 0 9701, both the
.. . ‘..A,r8, .,e .,,serCha_ha_ha_t$ute,
Corpsand EPAhad chargedapplicantsa fee. In somecases,the fees
hadbeendepositedas miscellaneous
receiptsbeforethe applications
‘I
: weregrocessed.
J”helegislati<on
,that
transferred
the programto EPA
. ..
alsoprovidedthat EPAcouldauthorizestatesto issuethe permits.
‘.
Boyever, there.wasno provisionthat authorizedEPAto transfer to
”
r ,, ..,i the
/_ statesanyfeesalready@&I’hus, someapplicantsfound that
:I ,they.hadp,aidafee,to Ithe,Corpsor EPA,receivednothingfor it, and
..
‘l .,yere now beingcharged,a:secondfee by the statefor the same
;
! :application.,EPAfelt,that,the original feesshouldbe refunded.So‘did
the applicants.
,
,...
‘.,. I _‘_
::I
GA& notedthat:the’Dser+
C,hargeStatutecontemplatesthat the federal
agen,cy;$illfurnish.somethmg
in exchangefor the fee. Sincethis had
:I..-‘.*
not been.done,the feescou&l:beviewedashavingbeenerroneously
.’
depositedin the.general.fund..However,
the feeshadnot been
,
erroneously:received-the Corpsand EPAhadbeenentirelycorrect in
chargingthe fees‘inthe fust place-so the appropriationmadeby 31
U.&C.$,1322(b)(2) could,..not.be
I used.Therewasa way out, but the
refunds ~ouldrequlre a two+tep process.TheCorpsandEPAshould
have.deposited
the feesin a trust accorint70
andkept them thereuntil
the applicationswere processed,at which time depositingas
miscellaneousrec,eipt&wou.@have
beenproper.Thus, EPAcouldfirst
transfer the funds from the generalfund to its suspenseaccountas
the correction of.anerror, andthen makethe refundsdirectlyfrom
the suspenseaccount.
/

.’

In caseswherethe “MoneysErroneouslyReceivedand Covered”
appropriationis otherwiseavailable,it is availablewithout regardto
‘%& also B-3596/A-S1615, November30,1939. Useof a deposit fund suspenseaccount is
e$@&%%ept$ble. ,R168381, June 2i, 1968.
.,
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whetherthe ‘originalpaymentwasmadeunderprotest. 55 Comp.Gen.
.-243(1975)~‘Paymen&inder3’1U.S.C.0 1322(b)(2) aremadeby the
1, Trea+@Depa,rtmentv&ho&the needfor settlementaction by GAO,
~
; .
1:
e&e&in doubtful cases.‘B-142380,
March 24,196O(circular letter).
T&i ~ii&dti~ id$of the ,fmand’offIce of the agencymakingthe
‘. ,. .:.,
‘.
refundto submita StandardForm 1166to the TreasuryDepartment,
citing account20X1807in the “appropriationsummary”block. See
I
., : _’B-21
I.i. 75951&iii 2; 1986; B-210638,July 5,1984 (non-decision
.I
*’
jett+’
’ ,: i _‘,
:: ~: .
;,:,,.
! ’ “4 y:
$2
.:., ‘// ..’ ’
.Theappropriationma&by 31,U.&C. 0 1322(b)(2) is availableonly to
“‘. : ‘. -’
’
,’
‘refurid’amouhtsactu~y’received’anddeposited.If a givenrefund
,
1. ;,
bearsinterest, for ‘exampiej’arefund claimapprovedby a contracting
,.,, : *
‘officer ,underthe Co&&Disputes Act, the Interestportion must be
,. >I,4
.’ chargedto the’contractingagency’soperatingappropriationsfor the
fiscalyear in whichthe.av&rdis made.B-217595,April 2,1986.
.,
‘)_
.‘Z”,
., If an agency&ects moneyfrom someoneto whomit owesa refund
from a prior transaction,‘it shomdnot simplydepositthe net amount..
‘1.
” Thetori-e&procedure isto depositthe new receiptinto the general
” fund (assiim’mg’that’s
the proper receptacle),andthen makethe
refund usingthe “MoneysE’rrondouslyReceivedandCovered”
appropriation.B-l 9882, October28,194 1; A-96279,September15,
.
1938.However,GAO‘h&approved offsettinga ,refundagainstfuture
.I
’
,,
amounts
due’fromjthesamepart@ caseswherethere is a continuing,
_.
relationship;but suggestedthat the party be giventhe choice.
B-217595;ApriI 2;’1986, at 4. L
<.

.

,‘,.>.
.,. I_ ‘_

.I

ClearIy,if the receipt cannotbe regardedas erroneous,31 U.S.C.
‘5l322(b)(2) is not available.53.Comp.Gen.580 (1974); B-146111,
JuIy 6,196l. ,AIsoithe “MoneysErroneouslyReceivedandCovered”
appropriationis a&able oriIyWherethe amountto be refundedwas
depositedinto the generalfund. I&, 11Comp.Dec. 300 (1904). If a
refund is dueof moneys’deposited
somewhereother than the general
fund, someother basismust be sought.

”
”

I

Lo;

3. GiftstidDq~om~@
the Goveri&nt
a. Donations to the
Government

,’
:
It haslong beenrecogniiedthat the UnitedStates(as opposedto a ’
particular agency)may receiveandacceptgifts. No particular
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,
‘I
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:
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i
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,,

i
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.:

statutory authority is necessary.As the SupremeCourt hassaid,
“[,u]ninterruptedtiqa& fioqi~t+ fGuidati6n of the’Ckk+tim& fia;S
sanctionedit:: United Statesv. E&unison,339-U.S.87,90 (1950). The
I ‘gig ti& be of real property or personalproperty, andthey may betestamentary (made.by $i& or ‘inter vivos (madeby personswho are
not .d,eadyet). S,mce,.monet$ry
gifts to the United Statesgo to the
ge.nera$
fun! ,bf the ‘J’r&wy, there is no augmentationproblem.
I ;
.-.m,*_
..( ;:vi
.Hoi&er,$s the Supreme:CotirLheld
in the Burnisoncase,a state may
prohibit teskme&a@gi&‘by ‘& ,domiciliariesto the UnitedStates.
Also, a state may imposean inheritancetax on property bequeathed
to the United States.,,United,States
v. Perkins,163U.S. 625 (1896).
The
impermissibletax on,
1 :~..~~.“~Pregarded:~~~,cdnstitutionally
federal,propeicy”;since
the taco;is.imposeduponthe legacybefore it
reachesth~,hands’.~f~~~:~ent.
Thelegacybecomesthe
prdperty $~h&Jnited St&eso$y after,it hassuffereda diminution to
j& ho& &&,k s 1. .;,j.!,$d..at’630.
L,
(_
,--

..!Tfle gifts to7the,United,S$rtes,,do
not requirestatutory authority,
.g@ to an @dividualfede+ agencystandon a different footing. The
rule.@that a governmentagencymaynot acceptfor itsown use(i.e.,
: ), .for retention by’theagencyor ‘creditto its own appropriations)gifts
of money,or;otherprope,rtym the absenceof specificstatutory
~,
“authority.16 Comp.Gen.9,!! (1937). As the ComptrollerGeneral
I..
said in that,dec$&n, Y,[w ]henthe Congresshasconsidereddesirable
‘,..
qly receipt of donations,. i <.iit) ,has
,i generallymadespecificprovision
(.” ,.
il .
,,,therefor .. . . .” 1&at 9i2..SeealsoB-13378,November20,194O;
A-44015,Marc&-i7,i937’~,
.I

,*
““, ”
,

f . Thus,acceptanceof a gift by an agencylackingstatutory authority to
‘do so is an,improper.augmentation.If an agencydoesnot have
statutory authority to acceptdonations,it must turn the moneyin to
the Treasuryasmiscellaneous
3, B-l 39992,August31,
,. I,.receipts.
..
1959(proceedsof life insurance
policy
designatingfederalagencyas
.,
beneficiary)., ;,
For purposesof this discussion,the term “gifts” maybe definedas
“gratuitous conveyances
or transfersof ownershipin property
without any’consideration;”25Comp. Gen..637,,.639(1946);
B-217909, September22, 1986.A receiptthat doesnot,meetthis
definition doesnot becomea gift merelybecausethe agency
characterizesit as one.For-example,a fee paid for the privilegeof
..
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filming a motion picture in a national park is not a gift and must be
deposited as miscellaneous receipts rather than in the agency’s trust ’
,i i _ fund: 25 Comp..Gen 637 (1946). See also B-61938, April 16,1948.
;
p i (.
Similarly,. a reduction .of accruedliability in fuliWnent of a contractual
,,:,: :
.>‘. ,.‘y
obligation is nota donation for purposes of a statute authorizing
,. :
.I
,appropriations to:match+donations.” B-183442, October 21, 1975.
‘,.I’ ‘_
‘:.“:
.: ,:.;: ; f! 16:‘I”. ,v;4; 4 i L -,,;
.,i A number of departments and agencies have statutory authority to’
., .I’
;
‘I.’
accept gifts: A: partial listing. is contained in B-l 49711, August 20,
.:
.’
1963. The statutory authorizations contain varying degrees of
specificity as to precisely what may be accepted (money, property,
services, etc.). For example, the State Department’s gift statute, 22
U.S.C. 9 2697, authorizes the acceptance of gifts of money or property,
real,or personal, and, inthe Secretary’s discretion, conditional gifts. A
.:
case discussing this statute is 67 Comp. Gen. 90 (1987) (United
I
_. ,; .
States InformationAgency may accept donations of radio programs
prepared -by privatesynditiators for broadcast over Voice of America
facilities). Another is 70 Comp. Gen. 413 (1991) (United States
.
Information,Agency may accept donations of foreign, debt). Authority
to
:ac?eptvoluntary services does not include donations of cash.
. ‘, .,;
/
AT861.15,
_._ July.15 1937;.A-51627, March 15, 1937.
,,,,
The authority ,of the Defense,Department to accept gifts is found in
.’ severalstatutes. First, the Defense Department may accept
qontributions of <moneyor real or personal property “for ,useby the
Department of Defense” from. any person, foreign government, or
..
international organization. The money and proceeds from the sale of
prope.rty are credited to the Defense Cooperation Account in the
Treasury. The money,is not automatically available to Defense, but is
available for obligation or expenditure only in the manner and to the
extent provided in-appropriation acts. 10 U.S.C. 0 2608 (Supp. III
1991). Second, the Department may accept services, supplies, real
property, or the use of real property under a mutual defense or similar
agreement or.as reciprocal .courtesies, from a foreign government for
the support of any element of United States armed forces in, that
country. 10 U.S.C.$235Og (Supp. III 1991). These authorities formed
the basis for the United States to accept contributions from foreign
governments and others to,defray the costs of the 1991 military
operations in the Persian Gulf. See GAO report, Operations Desert
Shield/Storm: Foreign Government and Individual Contributions to
the Department of Defense,’GAO/NSIAD-92-144 (May 1992). Other
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limited-purposeauthoritiesavailableto the military are found in 10
~J.s.c.$0 260.1-2607.‘9
/,J’, ,;
*’ ::
‘. We may,aisonote a statute’tsiilor-made
for the philanthropistdesiring
to make,adonationfor the .expresspurposeof reducingthe national
:’
debt; (Somepeoplethink they alreadydo this in April of eachyear.)
TheSecretaryof the Treasury‘mayacceptgifts of money,obligations
of the United States,or other intangiblepersonalproperlymadefor
the -expresspurposeof reducing’the publicdebt. Gifts of other real or
personalproperty.for thesamepurposemaybe madeto the
Administratorof the GeneralServicesAdministration.31 U.S.C.
” ’ $3113. -’ ,. ‘,
: ”
Assuming,theexistenceof the requisitestatutory authority, it is quite
easyto makea gift to the government.Thereare no particular forms
required.A simpleletter to the appropriateagencyheadtransmitting
i j’: the fundsfor the Stated~purposewiiI
suffice. SeeB-157469,Juiy 24,
1974(non-decision.letter). ; i
.,,
A 1980GAOstudyfound that, during fiscalyear 1979,41 government
: agenciesreceiveda total of $2.1.6miilion classifiedasgift revenue;
Seereport entitledReviewof FederalAgencies’Gift Funds,
FGMSD-80-77(September,24,1980).Thereport pointedout that the
useof giftfunds dilutescongressionaloversightbecausethe fundsdo
not go through the appropriationprocess..Thereport recommended
that agenciesbe-requiredto morefuIly disclosegift fund operationsin
theirIbudgetsubmissions. .’

’

Theissueraisedin most gift casesis the purposefor which gift funds
maybe used.This uhirnately~depends
on the scopeof the agency’s
statutory authority andthe terms of the gift. Gift fundsare accounted
‘for as trust funds.Theymust be depositedin the Treasuryastrust
fundsunder 31 U.S.C;0 1321(b),to be disbursedin accordancewith
the terms of the trust. In 16 Comp.Gen.650,655 (1937), the
ComptrolierGeneraIstated:’
“Where the Congress authoiizes Federaloffken to accept private gifts or bequests
for a specific purpose, often sub&t to certain prescribed conditions BSto
adminktration, authority must of necessjty be reposed in the custodians qf the trust
fund to make expenditures for a$uinistration in such a manner as to carry out the
purposes of the trust and to comply wit& the prescribed conditions thereof without
referenk to generaKregulatory and prohibitory statutes applicable to public funds.”
:’
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ii,,: Jhile
this passage c&e,&
states the trust theory, agencies have
.;. * ,,+&
‘. .; sometimes misconstrued it to mean that they have free and
use ofdonated funds. This is not the case. On the one
:I ,:.,\ unrestricted
.? /
: ,‘,: hand,
,i I don?~etl’funds:are..not
!.. :,.I,,.
$I, subject to all of the restrictions
‘.) ,i ap&abIe
to
W~~ct’approp~iia~ions.
Yet on the other hand, they are
.i. .,I*‘,..1,.‘.,
sti!I
“m$Iic
funds;~
in
a
ve,y
reai
sense.
They can be used only in
!
I..: .
‘ ” fu$.herance ofauthorized agency purposes and incident to the terms
‘of the trust. See B-195492, M‘ar& 18,198O.
1 ;,;1,;, :‘r ,’ :’ “,. .,*. ;.r;,..:.
‘. .’ :: : _.An int~Sesting’i!I~~t~~~~~~&this point occurred in B-l 6406 May 17
.,‘.,,I’ ., i .1;941.A:&izen,had be&.reathedmoney in her will to a hospi$l. Whei
the .wiII.was,made, thehos@taI belonged to the state of Louisiana. By
the time the will wasprobated, however, it had been acquired by the
.,. ‘United.States. Louisiana vvascon$erned that the bequest might, if
deposited in the UnitedStates Treasury, be diverted from the
decedent’s intent. There was no need for concern, the Comptroller
..’ General advised: The ,money.wouId have to be deposited as trust funds
and would be available,for expenditure onlyfor the purposes specified
I ii
in
the$ust, i.e., for the hospital.
.’
.’
i Since giftfu&Isare &counted for as trust funds they are presumably
subject to the,Antjdef;ciency.~~t; See OMB Circ&r No. A-84 9 2 1.1
(1985), $-$ch in~Iudes~tn& fund expenditure accounts in the
(. defmition of “ap9ropriation~,or fund.”
_,’
-,
In evaluating the propriety ofa proposed use of gift funds, it is first
>,,‘,
necessary to,,examine th,eprecise terms of the statute authorizing the
1 agency to,ac&bt thengift., Limitations imposed by that statute must be
followed. Thus,.under a statutewhich authorized the Forest Service to
.,
accept donations “for the purpose of establishing or operating any
‘i:. forest research facility,” the,&rest Service could not turn over
uncond@ionaI.gift funds to a private foundation under a cooperative
‘agreement, with the foundation to invest the funds and use the
proceeds for purpose.sother than establishing or operating forest
.research facilities. 55 Comp. Gen. 1059 (1976). See also 40 Op. Att’y
Gen. 66 .(1941,) (Library. of Congress could not, without statutory
authority, share income from donated property with Smithsonian
Institution); B-l 98.730, December 10; 1986 (funds donated to Library
of Congress to further purposes of Library’s Center for the Book
could not ,beused for unrelated Library programs).
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Undera statuteauthorizingthe FederalBoardfor Vocational
‘Educationto acceptdonation& be used“in connectionwith the
.’ appro&tions herebymade&hereafter to be made,to defraythe
~ expenses‘ofprovidingandmaintainingcoursesof vocational
.’ rehabiIitation;“the%uidscouldbe usedonly to supplementthe
!Board’s ?e@IaraI.@fopriationsandcouldnot be usedfor any expense
not 1egaiIypaya& from’&& reg$Iarappropriation.Thestatutehere

:

‘4,.

of Appropriations:
i_.: -.,
,,

: ‘. &iif@&~~
$@&ioh.’
“‘FiF&p,
:,.”
i. ‘,‘.*Z,‘,,
-/’ ! .,, ,,;

Dec. 1068 (192 1).

If an agencyis authorizedto acceptconditionalgifts (gifts madeon *
., .. ” ,*’
: : “the condition’that the fm&be’*;fred for a specificauthorized
:.,’ ,,~,
~~&j,&), $l+ &.,& hy tie ,&e;$to augmenta “not to exceed”
‘! : iii’
: .
Pearmark’,aI$icabIetothat Ipiirib;ose.
B-52501;November9, 1945.
(A&ho&h the’statuteinvolved,in B-52501,the,predecessorof
z:,$OkJ.S.C:
$2608 noted
‘ above,no longerexists,the point of the
‘., .“d&i&,ii”i$ st$lyJid.) /1‘: ii ,:’ ,,i’.
:
1 ii -,
,”
! :-Onceit is determinedthat the$roposedusewiII not contravenethe’
:.
’ terms ofthe-$&icy’s authorizing’statute,the agencywill havesome
discretionunderthe trusttheor$‘The areain which this discretionhas
most often manifesteditself in the decisionsis entertainment.
Although
appropriatedfunds~‘are
generallynot availablefor
. ‘..
: entertainment,several’decisionshaveestablishedthe propositionthat
donatedfunds’maybe,usedfor entertainment.This doesnot meanany
entertainmentagencyofficialsmay desire.Donatedfunds may be
used
for entertainmentonlyif the entertainmentwiII further a valid
I
function of’the’,agency,
if the function couldnot be accomplishedas
effectivelyfrom the ‘gover&ent’s standpointwithout the expenditure,
and
if the expend&redoes not violateanyrestrictions imposedby the
I
donor on the useof the funds. 46 Comp.Gen.379 (1966); B-l 70938,
October 30,1972; Bil42538, February8,196l. SeealsoB-195492,
March 18,198$ B-152331’,‘November
19, 1975. (B-152331involved
a trust fund-whichincludedbotigift andnon-gift funds.) It follows
that donatedfunds maynot be usedfor entertainmentwhich doesnot
beara’legitimaterelationshipto official agencypurposes.61 Comp.
Gen.260 (1982), affirmed’uijlonreconsideration,B-206173, August3,
1982 (donatedfundsimproperlyusedfor breakfastfor Cabinetwives
andSecretary’sChristmasiarty); B-198730,April 13,198l
I (non-decisionietter)., i:
’ ‘,
.
Thetrust fund concepttiasaiso appliedin 36 Comp. Gen.771
(1957). TheAlexanderIjamiIton BicentennialCommissionhad been
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givenstatutory authority to acceptgifts andwantedto usethe
....donationsto awardAlexanderHamiltonCommemorative
‘. -Scho!arships.TheCommissionwas to havea brief existenceand
.wodd not havesufficienttime to administerthe scholarshipawards.
: : The ComptroIIer.GenerziI.held
that the Commissioncould,prior to the
dateof its Lexpiration,transfer the’fundsto a responsibleprivate
organizationfor the~purpose:of::enabIing
proper administrationof the
~scholarshipawards.Thedistinctionbetweenthis caseand 55 Comp.
Gen; 1059,.mentionedabove;&that in 36 Comp.Gen. 771,the
objectiveof transferring the funds to a privateorganizationwasto
better carry out an authoriiedpurpose.In’65 Comp.Gen. 1059,the
objectivetwasto enablethe funds,to be usedfor unauthorized
)purposes.
;i j
_,.Anothercaseillustratingpermissibleadministrativediscretionunder
: ‘, !,i .thetrustfh,eory is B-1312.78,September9,1957. A numberof
personshadmadetdonations
to.-St.Elizabeth’sHospitalto enableit to
buy an oiganfor its chapeL$I’he
donors(organdonors?)hadmadethe
gifts on.thecondition.th~~~:the~H~spital~
purchasea high-quality
(expensive)organmen the Hospitalissuedits invitationfor bidson
the organ,:the specificationsWeresufficientlyrestrictiveso asto
.precludeofferson lower quaiityorgans.Thedecisionfound this to be
entirelywithin the Hospital’s.discretionin usingthe gift funds in
accordance.with,theirterms~
,:_
:.
As notedabove,however,the agency’sdiscretionin administeringits
gift funds is not unhmited;Thus,for example,an agencymaynot use
gift funds for purelypersonalitemssuchasgreetingcards.47 Comp.
Gen. 314 (1967); B-195492,.March18,198O.
The par&&u statutory schemewiII determinethe extent to which
donatedfunds are subjectto otherlaws governingthe expenditureof
public funds. In two cases,for example,whereit wasclearthat a
designatedactivity wasto be carriedout solelyor primarily with
donatedfunds, GAO found that the recipientagencycouldinvestthe
gift funds in non-Treasuryinterest-bearingaccounts,andwas not
requiredto complywith the FederalPropertyandAdministrative
ServicesAct of 1949or the FederalAcquisitionRegulation.68 Comp.
Gen. 237 (1989) (ChristopherColumbusQuincentenaryJubilee
Commission);B-211149,December12,1985 (HolocaustMemoriaI
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Gifts which involve continuing expense present special problems.
Although there are no recent cases, indications are that the agency
needs specific statutory ‘authority-not merely general authority to
accept gifts-since the ‘agency%-appropriations would not otherwise
*
be available to make the,continuing expenses. For example, an
/
individual made a testamentary gift to a United States naval hospital.
The wih provided that the money was to be invested in the form of a
memorial fund, withthe’ income to be used for specified purposes.
The Comptroller GeneraI found this objectionable in that “the United
States would become, in effect,-a trustee for charitable uses, tiouId
never gain a legal title to the-money, but would have the burden and
obligation of administering in perpetuity a trust fund . . . .” Also,
absent specific-authorization by Congress, appropriations would not
be available for the expenses of administering the trust. Therefore,
absentcongressional authorization to accept the donation “as made,”
.’ it could not be accepted either by the naval hospital, 11 Comp. Gen.
355,(1932); or by the Treasury Department, A-40707, December 15,
1936. See also Story vSnyder; ‘184 F.2d 454,456 (D.C. Cir. 1950),
cert. denied, 340 US. 866.(“[g]ifts to the United States which Involve
any duty; ,burden, or condition, or are made dependent upon some
future performance by the United States, are not accepted by the
Government unless by the express authority of Congress”); 10 Comp.
Gen. 395 (1931); 22 Comp. Dec. 465 ( 1916)80;30 Op. Att’y Gen. 527
(19 16). A few of the cases (e.g., 10 Comp. Gen. 395 and 30 Op. Att’y
Gen. 527) have tied the result in with the Antideficiency Act
prohibition against incurring obligations in advance of appropriations.
I

I

I

I

A question which appears to :have received little attention is whether
an agency with statutory authority to accept gifts may use either
appropriated funds oi donated funds to solicit the gifts. GAOfound
that the Holocaust Memorial Council may use either appropriated or
donated funds to hire a fund-raiser, but the cases have little precedent
: value since the legislation involved included specific authority to
solicit as wellas accept donations. See B-2 11149, December 12,
1985; B-21 1149, June 22,1983.
i

An interesting, and hopefully unique, situation presented itself in
B-230727, August 1,1988. Congress had enacted legislation to
estzibhsh a Commission on Improving the Effectiveness of the United

“Some wag once said, jokingly we think, that if you looked hard enough YOUcould probably md
a case dealing with the use of appropriated funds to buy dog food. 22 Camp. Dec. 466 ie it.
.
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.1.

Nations,to be funded-solelyfrom privatecontributions.Theeffective
I Idate of the legislationwas March 1, 1989.Unfortunately,the
.,k@s@ion failed,toproviqea.mechanismfor anyone(Treasury
:;” ‘S,
.,..j
D,epartmentor GeneralServicesAdministration,for example)to
acceptandaccountfor.donationsprior to the effec&e date,andthe
Commissionitself couldnot do so since,it hadno legalexistence.
,:.
.
.
‘J?Iw,unlessthe statute,wereamendedto authorizesomeother
agencyto act on the Commission’sbehalf,potentialdonorscouldnot
-makecontributionspriorto the effectivedatesincetherewas no one
”
‘. authorizedto acceptthem.
.‘.
_,.,
:,,.
Occasionally,someonemakesa&ft to the UnitedStatesand later
‘.
wants the money’back.Wherethe elementsof an unconditionalgift
havebeensatisfied(intent to makea gift, delivery,andacceptance), ,,
claimsfor refund havebeendenied.A-94582,June6,1938;
B-15-1432-0:&L,
June3,1963.

., ,’

,.

,. :
1.
b. Donations to Individual
Employees

Finally,ifan agencyis authorizedto acceptgifts, it mayalsoaccepta
loan of equipmentby a privateparty without chargeto be usedin
connectionwith particulargovernmentwork. Theagency’s
appropriationsfor the work will beavailablefor repairsto the
equipment,but only to the,extentnecessaryfor the continueduseof
th”eequipmenton the governmentwork, andnot after the
1
government’susehasterminated.20 Comp.Gen.617 (1941). In one
case,,GAO approvedthe ‘loanof private property to a federalagencyby
one.of.itsemployees;without chargeandapparentlywithout statutory
aut.hority,wherethe agencyadministrativelydeterminedthat the
equipmentwas necessaryto the.dischargeof agencyfunctionsandthe
loanwas in the interestof the United States.22 Comp.Gen. 153
(&942). Thedecisionstressed,however,that the practiceshouldnot
be,encouraged.Thedecisionseemsto havebeenbasedin part on
wartime needsand its precedentvaluewouldthereforeseemminimal.
See%
s, B-168717,February12,197O.
(1) Contributions to salary or expenses _
As a generalproposition,unlessauthorizedby statute,private
contributionsto the salaryor expensesof a federalemployeeare
improper. First, they,mayin somecfrcumstancesviolate 18 U.S.C.
0,299,which prohibitsthe supplementationof a government
employee’ssalaryfrom private sources.“Theevilsof such,were it
permitted, are obvious.”ExchangeNationalBankv. Abr&son, 295
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F. Supp.87.,90 (D. Minn. 1969).For purposesof 18 U.S.C.0 209, the
prove.rbthatit is better to ‘givethan to receivedoesn’twork. Both the
giving andthe,receivingare ‘criminaloffensesunderthe statute. The
; (,I(I employee,
would presiimablyviolatethe law by receivingmore than he
2: : iY:’ .f,orshe..is’entitled’to
‘receiveunderapplicablestatutesandregulations.
,A
33 Op. Att’i Gen.273 (X922); “,z,,,: :/’ i.,,,;
.,_
;;
‘. ,Second,they are improper asunauthorizedaugmentations.To the
-s
extent the privatecontribution replacesthe employee’sgovernment
f .I,
salary,Aisa dire’ctaugment&ionof the employingagency’s
appropriations:.Tothe .extentthe contribution supplementsthe
governmentsalary,it is an augmentationin an indirect sense,the
theory beingthat when Congressappropriatesmoneyfor an activity,
1 all expensesof that activity must be borneby that appropriation
,
unless,Congresssp’ecificallyprovidesotherwise.
‘.I.
.’ :.,. I’.,’.‘_.‘.
An early c&e :in point% 2 CompiGen. 775 (1923). TheAmerican
Jewelers’ProtectiveAssociationofferedto paythe salaryand
1.
.
expensesof,a-customs
agentfor oneyear on the conditionthat the
agentbe assignedexclusivelyfor that yearto investigatejewelry
smuggling.,The.ComptrollerGeneralfound the arrangement
improper, foi the’lwo reasonsnotedabove.Whetherthe payments
were to ,bemadedirectly to the employeeor to the agencyby way of
reimbursementwas‘immaterial.
:.:.
8’ ‘. :;
‘.>
.,,‘/
Most questionsin this area..involve
schemesfor private entitiesto pay
offrcial~travelexpenses.From the sheernumberof casesGAOhas
considered,onecannothelpfeelingthat the bureaucratmust indeed
be a beloved-creature.Priorto I99 1, a longseriesof decisions
3’
‘establishedthepropositionthat donationsfrom private sourcesfor
official travel to conduct’governmentbusmessconstitutedan unlawful
augmentationunlesstheemployingagencyhadstatutory authority to
acceptgifts. If the agencyhadsuchauthority, the donationcouldbe
madeto the agencyinot the individualemployee,andthe agency
would then reimbursethe employeein accordancewith applicable
travel lawsand regulations,vviththe allowancesreducedas
appropriatein the cam&
of contributionsin kiiid;*l’

s!&ne cases from this series are 69 Comp. Gen. 416 (1980); 66 Comp. Gen. 1293 (1976); 49
‘koip. Gen. 672 (19?0); 49 Comp. Geni’689 (1967); 36 Chmp. Gen. 268 (1966); 26 COmP.
: Dec. 43 (X91,9).
:,
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“Notkithstanding any other provision of law, the Administrator of General Services,
in consultationwith the Director‘of the Office of Government Ethics, shah prescribe
by ,regu&tion the conditions under which an agency in the executive branch
(including ajr ,mdepepdent agency) mayaccept
payment, or authorize an employee of
,,I. /.I...
such agency to accept payment.on the.agency’s behalf, from non-Federal sources for
travel, sub&&e;
akf related experi& $vith respect to the attendance of the
.employee ‘(or the spouse of such’employee) at any meeting or similar function
relating to the offrcial.duties of&e employee. Any cash payment so accepted shah be
.credited tothe appropriation applicable:to such expenses. In the case of a payment in
hind ” accepted, a pro rata reduction shah be made in any entitlement of the
employeeto payment from the Government for such expenses.”
,T,
.”

,’
2.’I
” ., ‘:,.,
,.

~’

Oneproblemwithzthis’system
wasthe lack of uniformity in treatment,
varying with the agency’sstatutory authority. Congressaddressedthe
situationin the Ethics,Refor-mActof 1989,Pub.L. No. 101-194,
&302-,-lO3Stit. 1716; 174.53
codifiedat 31 U.S.C. $ 1353.Subsection
(a)provides as
foIIoWs:
<’
.:,, ,. s
.,.

._
:.,

Amount

.

.
:

.

’

C&‘s implementingreg&ions, publishedon March8,199l (56 Fed.
Reg.C&78),arefound at 41 CF.&Parts304-l and 304-2..Thus,as
1. long’+ acceptancecomplies.?th the statute andregulations,there is
no longeran augmentationproblem.Theexistenceor lack of separate
statutory authority to accept’ gifts is immaterial.
_. i/ 2.
‘., ,‘, ~
Anotherrelevantstatute,which.seeminglyoverlaps31 U.S.C. 0 1353to
’ someextent ,butwasleft untouchedby it, is 5 U.S.C. 0 4111, enactedas
part of the GovernmentEmployek TrainingAct. Underthis provision,
an employeemay accept’(i) contributionsandawardsincidentto
training hi nongovernmentfacilities,and (2) paymentof travel,
subsistence,and other expensesincidentto attendanceat meetings,
but only if the,donoris’atax-exemptnonprofit organization.82
If an
employeereceivesa contribution‘incashor in kind underthis section,
travel and subsistenceahotiancesare’subjectto an “appropriate
reduction.”
..,
Section4111authorizesthe,employee
to acceptthe donation.It does
not authorizethe agencyto acceptthe donation,credit it to its
appropriations,
andthen reimb,ursethe employee.55 Gomp.Gen.
s,...
8%e rulesunder 6 U.S.C.5 4 111 are statedand appliedin a number of sourcesin addition to
the cask’cited’iritie text’8ee; for example,5171761, February 11,1971, and two GAO.
reports iavolving the Agencyfoi International Development(Dave1Practices:private Fuuding
of AID Employees’Travel,GAO/NSIAD-87-92,March 1987, and TravelPractices:Useof Airline
Bonus Couponsand PrivatelyFunded Travelby AID Employees,GAO/NSlAD-86-26,November
1985):
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1293 (1976). An employeewho receivesan authorizeddonationafter
the,governmenthasalready.paidthe travel expensescannotkeep
everything.Theemployee,,mustrefund to the governmentthe amount
bywhich .hisor her allowances,
wotiid havebeenreducedhadthe
.. ,‘. :
donationbeenreceivedbeforethe allowanceswere paid. Theagency
maythen ,creditthis refund to its travel appropriationasan authorized
repayment.I$. at 1294-95.
I
,I :.: ,.
‘. The.statute requiresan “appropriatereduction”in travel‘paymentsin
order to precludethe agencyfrom payingfor somethingthat has
‘! aheadybeenreimbursedby$n’authorized’privateorganization.An
.,“! e~~loyee’b~~~,~~~b;~ed~‘~nan “actualexpense”b&is shouldnot
be~c@mingitems,,which
k&d duplicateprivate~reimbursements.
’
.,..Thus,the agencyis.notrequiredto reducethe actualexpense
::entitlementby the value‘ofprovidedmeals.64 Comp. Gen.185
(1985):IIoFever; the vahieof:subsistenceitemsfurnishedin kind
a n t

‘I ..

of Appropriations:
‘,/:

‘_

:

, b ~

dedii~ed

; ~ ~ e r ~

t ~ ~ ‘ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y e e

is

being

r e i m b u r s e d

o n

a

p e r

diemb:@s.@. at
Comp;,Gen.572,576 (1970).
.__188;
.’ 49
,“,,i.:
,,
._,
7
The‘au&to& conferredby5’~.&. 0 4111 is expresslylimited to
o~&b~~~~~s e,g~D;~f;i~m”
undersection5o1(c)(3) of the
’
,“I~~~~~‘~e;ei~ue,Code,26 I@:C:$1501(c)(3) (religious,charitable,
scientific, educational,etc.).‘It doesnot extendto organizationswhich
maybetax-exempt underother portions of Q501. B-225986,
March 2;’1987.Also, it doesnot applyto an organizationwhose
applicationfor’exemition under0 501(c)(3) hasnot yet been
‘~~proved;.gub$eiluentapproGal
is ‘notretroactivefor purposesof 5
‘i$c; &4111‘.B-225264,November24,1987 (non-decisionletter).
Donationsmadeunderthe expressconditionthat they be usedfor
someunauthorizedpurposeshouidbe returnedto the donor. 47
Camp! Gen.319 (1967).
(2) Promotional and other travel-related items

,l.

J

In recent years,commerciaiairhnesandothers havedeviseda variety
of schemes,iyhich changefrom time to time, to reward frequent
customers.Promotionalmaterialsawardedto customersmaytake.
variousforms-bonus trips, reduced-farecoupons,cash,
merchandise,creditstoward future goodsor services,,etc.
Governmentemployeestravehngon governmentbusinessare eligible
for thesepromotionalitems thesameasanyoneelse.Thereis,
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however,oneimportant distinction.“Anyoneelse”maykeepthem;
the governmentemployee;with certainexceptions,may not.
I,..
I, /,, _(
_,. 1. The~fumlame&l,principleunderlyingthe decisionsandregulationsin
:.Ithis area.&that ,anybenefit,,cash.paymentor otherwise,receivedby a
governmentemployeefrom privatesourcesincidentto or resulting
’
from
the,pqf~rmance
ofofficial duty is regardedashavingbeen
,:::
receivedon behalfof the governmentandis the property of the
.’
‘_ government.?It shouldalsobe notedthat the promotionalitemsare
not really ‘gifts”; they,,are,more
in the natureof benefits“earned”as
a result of the expenditureof federalfunds. B-216052,January29,
1985(non-decisionletter). Whilethe casesare not “augmentationof
..I, appropriations”cases,they are-sufficientlyrelatedto the subject
matter of this sectionto warrant brief treatmenthere.

.,.
, ,)

:,,s

_.

.
; ‘.
>

~~& “leadingcase*in this areais 63 Comp.Gen.229 (1984), and
many of the pointsnoted belowwill be found in that decision.In
addition,the basicrulesare reflectedin the FederalProperty
Maqgement Regulations(FPMR),41 C;F.R. 0 101-25.103,and
FederalTravelRegulations(FIR), 41 C.F.R. Parts 301-l and301-3.
‘,
.’ .<
Theprimary rule is that, exceptasnotedbelow,promotionalitems or
benefitsof anytype receivedby a.governmentemployeeresultingin
whole or in part from officialtravel are the property of the
goverqnent,andmaynot be retainedby the employeefor personal
use.63 Comp.Gen.229.84Thefact that the individualobtainsthe
benefitthrough a combinationof official andpersonaltravel is
immaterial.&LE6
An employeewishingto take advantageof
promotionalbenefitsshouldmaintainseparateaccountsfor official
and personaltravel. FTR,41 C.F.R. 0 301-1.6(f)(l). Whetherthe
benefit is transferableor nontransferableis alsoimmaterial.63 Camp.,
Gen. 229,232-33; B-215826,January23,1985.’

‘.

.’

8%here are common-eenseexceptionsto this. For example,a 1977 JusticeDepartment opinion,
summarizedin &!99656, Marc&21,1984 (non-decisionletter), held that a government
employee’mayretain a public serviceaward in the form of cashfrom a private organiwikn even
. though the servicewas performed 89 a governmentemployee.
84&ealso 69 Comp. Gen. 643 (1990); 07 Camp. Gen. 79 (1987); 59 Camp. Gen. 203,206
(1980); &210717.2,Febru&24,1984~&199056,
July 16,1981;GAOreport,UseofAirHne
BonusCoupons and PrivatelyFundedTravelbj AID Employees,GAO/N8lAD-86-26
(November‘1985).
8kee alsoB-215826, January23, ;985; B-212559,February 24,1984; B-235185, Auguet 18,
,’
1989 (nondecision letter); B-218524, April 1,1986 (non-decisionletter).
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Items suchaspromotionalcouponsthat providefor future free or
;reduced-cost,
travel shouldbe integratedinto the agency’stravel
:
, ‘.“.,.
-‘: pIans.FPMR,4l C.F.R: 0 ,101;25:103-2(b).Merchandiseitems which
thereceivingagencycannotusemust be disposedof in accordance
,’
with GeneralServices~Admimstration
regulations.Id.
.*
,,
I-. ..$#. lOl-25.103-2(d);lO1:25.103-4.
* ::
1 ,.
, :,
: .,;.,,*.:
. ..‘C ,.
Sincethe benefit,i&e property&f the governmentfrom the moment
I
/
the employeereceivesit, ‘anemployeewho usesit for personaltravel
,,*,,,-,: or other personalusebecomesindebtedto the governmentfor the fuil
‘:_
.
’ ‘./
.: ‘.
valueof theYbenefitreceived.63,Comp.Gen.233 (1984); B-216822,
‘,“’
March 18, 1985.86.
i’,
,, L
:
Thetylj;icaIbonusprogramis not automatic,but requiresthe traveler
: to submitan applicationand;in somecases,pay a fee.An employee
who haspaid sucha fee maybe reimbursed,not to exceedthe amount
‘.
ofexpected savingsto the,govei?iunent.
FTR,41 C.F.R. 0 301-1.6(f)(2);
9
63 Comb.Gen.,229,231.
’”
Theemployeemayretain two typesof promotional“gift?

-

Merchandiseitemsof nominalintrinsic value(pens,pencils,note
-, pads;caIendars;etc.). 63Comp. Gen.229,233.
Benefitsbvhichhaveno valueto the government,suchasfree
.’ upgradesto first class.63 Comp:Gen. 229,232; B-212559,
February24,1984. Thefree upgradeshouldbe usedonly for official
travel. B-223387~GM.,August
.,. 22,1986.
,!
l

l

In addition’,the FederalTravelRegulationswere amendedin 1989to
,.permit an employee,subjectto agencyapproval,to obtain
premium-classaccommodations
through the redemptionof frequent
travelerbenefiu3.87
”
.,
‘, ’

,,“‘At the time R-216822 was@sued,the indebtednesscould not be waived.The waiver statute, 6
U.S.C.5 5584, hss sincebeen amended tb ii&de debts arising from travelor transportation
allowances,so this portion of the decisionshould be disregarded.
8’41, C.F.R.0 301-3.3(d)(3)(h)(F), addedby 64 Fed. Reg. 47523,47624 (November 16,1989).
_’ GAOsupported the amendment. 8ee 67Comp. Gen. 79,83 (1987); R-236185, August l&l989
(non-decisionletter). Prior to the’amendment~~such
a redemption would not have been
authorized under the guidelinesset forth in the decisions.8ee GAOreport, Frequent FIiers:Use
of Airline BonusAwards by AID Employees,GAOBJSIAD-86-2
17 (September1986).
,
,/,1’ t’
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An employeemay keepa prizewon in a contestor lottery sponsored
by an air carrier if the contestwasopento the generalpublicandnot
limited to ticket-holdingpassengers.B-l 99656,July 15;.1981. :
i ..
i

&so, there is no problemwith the acceptanceof’life insurance
benefitsofferedto ,federalemployeesby travel management _
contractorsat no additionalcost,to the governmentwherethe
governmentwould receiveno financialbenefitby declining.
B-222234,December9,1986.
Simuar!y,,$ an employeechoosesto chargeofficial travel expensesto
a personalcredit card andsubsequentlyreceivesa cashor credit
rebateon,purchases;made
with that card,the employeemaykeepthe
entire.rebatesmceit is not directlyrelatedto official travel.
B-2362i 9, May4,199O.As the decisionsuggests,the answertiould
presumablybe different if the rebatewere basedsolelyon use’ofthe
card for,...~off&&
travel;
,,
‘,
Deniedboardingcompensation(compensationpaidby an air carrier
whena passengeris ,mvohmta& “bumped”)is payableto the
governmentandnot to .theindividud,employee.59 Comp.Gen.95
(i979); B-227280,October 14,1988; B-224590,November10,1986;
-B-148879,July 29,1979, affumed uponreconsideration,B-148879,
August28,1970;.,fiR, 41 C.F.R. $,.301-3.5(b).Sincethis is not a gift,
but,is more.in the natureof damages,it must be depositedinto
miscellaneousreceip.tsI41 Comp.Gen.806 (1962); FIB, supra.
However,an employee’whovohmtarilyvacateshis or her seatand
takesa later flight mayretain overbookingcompensationreceived
from the airline, subjectto offset for any additionaltravel expenses
cabsyl by the employee’svohmtaryaction. 59 Comp.Gen.203
(1986); B-196i45; January14,‘1980.
A strangeresult occursif a federalagencymakesa mandatoryspace
requisitionthat forcesan airlineto “bump” a passengerwho turns out
to be anotherfederalemployee.Theairline canchargethe agencyfor
the overbookingcompensationit is requiredto pay. 62 Comp.Gen.
519 (1983). Thebumpedemployeeturns the moneyin to his or her
employingagency,which in turn depositsit in the Treasury.Thenet
res& is the transfer of the amountof the overbookingcompensation
from the requisitioningagencyto the generalfund of the Treasury.
While62 Comp.Gen.519 did not expresslyaddressthe caseof a
bumpedfederalemployee,thereis no apparentreasonwhy the result
I(’
i
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shouldbe any different sincethe airline is entitledto bemadewhole in
either case.

4. Othef Atigrhentation
Principles and Cases
.,’

.
i

As pointed,outearlier in our introductory cqmments,the .
augmentationtheory is relevantin a widevariety of contexts.The
most commonapplications’arethe areaspreviouslydiscussed-the
spectrumof situ&ions involvingthe miscellaneous
receiptsstatute
andthe acceptanceof gifts. Thisportion of the discussionwill present
a samphngof casesto ‘ihustrateother applicationsof the theory.
’
Anotherway of statingthe augmentationrule is that whenCongress
sppropriatesfunds for an @&&y, the appropriationrepresentsa
limitation .Congresshasfuredfor that activity, andall expendituresfor
that activity mustcome from that appropriationabsentexpress
authority to the contrary. Thus,a federalinstitution is normallynot
eligibleto receivegrant funds from anotherfederalinstitution. It is
not necessaryfor the grant statuteto expresslyexcludefederal
institutions aseligiblegrantees;the rule &ill applybasedon the
’ augmentationtheory unlessthe grant statuteexaresslyincludes
federalinstitutions. 57 Comp.Gen.662,664 (1978); 23 Comp.Gen.
1 694 (1944); B-114868;Aprii ., 11,1976.
The improper treatmentof reimbursabletransactionsmayresult in an
augmentation.Thus,if a givenreimbursementmust be creditedto the
appropriationthat “earned”it, i.e., that financedthe transaction,and
that appropriationhasexpired,creditingthe reimbursementto
current funds is an improrjer augmentation.An exampleof this type
of transaction’isthe EconomyAct, 31 U.S.C. Q 1635.
An agencymayhavethe option of creditingreimbursementseither to
current fundsor to the appropriationwhich financedthe transaction.
An examplehereis the Arms Export ControlAct (ForeignMilitury
SalesAct). Evenhere, however,creditinga reimbursementto an
accountwhich bearsno relationshipto the transactionwouldbe an
unauthorizedaugmentation.B-132900.O.M.,November1’,1977.
Severalstatutesapplicableto the DefenseDepartmentprovidesimilar
options.For a detaileddiscussionof thesestatutes,see
B-l 79768-O&., Decemberl,.l975; B 179708-O.M.,July 21,1975;
GAOreport entitledReimbursements
to Appropriations:Legislative
Suggestionsfor ImRrovedCongressionalControl, ~~~75-52
(November1,1976).
,,
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Faihueto recoverah requiredcostsin a reimbursableEconomyAct
transactionimproperly augmentsthe appropriations.of the ordering
agency.5.7Comp.Gen. 6.74,682(1978).
,I
(1,
Sin&&~ treating a transactioh’&hichshouldbe reimbursedas
nonreimbuisablemay &&it ‘in‘animproperaugmentation.For
.;
_.
i,
;,,:
example,
an agencyreceivesappropriationsto do its own work, not
‘,
,..
‘i.
.I),
thatof-a.r@her
agency.Accordingly,asa generalproposition,
,. _.
,
!
,‘,,2 .’
interdepartmentalIoansof personnelon a nonreimbursablebasis
improperlyaugmentthe approp,riationsof the receivingagency.65
Camp. Gen.635 (1986); 64 Co,mp.Gen.370 (1986).
_ :.
;.,
)‘,,/
‘,
Reimbursementby oneagencyto anotherin situationswhich are not
.
,I. ,,
L theproper subjectof anEconomyAct agreementor where
;
p
:
.,\.,:: , reimbursementis not &her+e statutorily authorizedis improperfor
,r :
.._ severalreasons:It is an u$authorixedtransfer of appropriations;it
violates31 U.&C.Q13Ol(a).by.@ngthe reimbursingagency’s’
appropriationsfor ,otherthan their intendedpurpose;andit is an
improper augmentationof the appropriationsof the agencyreceiving
the reimbursement.(The casesdo not alwayscite aII of thesetheories;
they againiilustratethe,closeinterrelationshipof the variousconcepts
, d++ssed .@roughoutthis publication.)Thesituationarises,for
example,when agenciesattempt ,tousethe EconomyAct for a
“sekice” which is a normalpart of the providingagency’smission
andfor which:it receivesappropriations.
,
‘._.

-,
li

,..>

.,’

.

TO:iIIustrate,~an’agen&y
acquiringland cannotreimbursethe Justice

Depa&tmentfor the It&I expensesincurredincidentto the acquisition
‘. becausetheseare reguIaradministrativeexpensesof the Justice
Departmentfor whiih it re&ive$ appropriations.16 Comp.Gen.333
(1936). Similarly,an agencycannotreimbursethe Treasury
Departmentfor the administrativeexpensesincurredin making
disbursementson its account.17 Comp.Gen.728 (1938).
1
’ l,‘
Federalagenciesmay not reimbursethe PatentOffice for services
performedin administeringthe patentandtrademarkIawssincethe
PatentOffice is requiredby law.& furnish theseservicesandreceives
appropriationsfor them. 33 Comp.Gen.27 (1953). Nor maythey
reimburse,the Library of Congressfor recordingassignmentsof
copyrightsto the United States.31 Comp.Gen.14 (1961). Seeaiso
40,Comp.Gen.369 (.1960)(Interior Departmentmaynot charge
other agenciesfor the cost of conductinghearingsincidentto the

‘F

,I
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validationof unpatentedmining+ms; althoughit may chargefor
other servicesin connection‘withthe validationwhich it is not
requiredto furnish);’R-21I’953,December7,1984 (GeneralServices
Administrationmaynot seeX%mbursementfor costsof storing
recordswhich it is requiredby law to store andfor which it receives

e :. :’ .@pi.d;iifiatio~);
,’

,;
:i

,/!,..
’

.,’
i’i.
.I
::*;,_.

; 1

.$,‘.

,,

’ ,“‘; -,’

’

”
i ‘..‘

’ ‘!‘:“’’ TheMe&SystemsProte&on’Boardmaynot acceptreimbursement
! <fromother ~fed&lagencie&fortravel expensesof hearingofficersto
I ( : hearing’&& ai%y from theBoard’s regularfield,offices.Holdingthe
. ...
hear@& not’aservicets theOotheragency,but is a Boardfunction
? ‘,j f&+&h

it&&&

af$&$&ions.

me

inadequacy

of the Board’s

appropriationsto permit sufficienttravel is legallyirrelevant.59
.’ L“, ComI&Geiiq415 (i980);+affiied upon reconsideration,61 Comp.
_,a’ ::
Gen:419’(1982)~~Whereaii
agencyprovidespersonnelto act as
I ..+
.,, .-.;;
.’ ah$&hg ($f&~ f& ~&J@@&ay, it may be re+bmed if it h not
,‘ ‘,
”
i...
: . requiredto pr~~d~the.~ffic~~iB-192875, January15,1980), but
,<
:
..,:” may hot’bereimbursedif it,& requiredto providethem (32 Comp.
!
,. ‘:‘(.
-.Gcd. 534,(1953yjJ,, (i):’ ‘:
I,-$
_./
,/.
” ,.a,
,,: ,, I....I r‘;‘.‘: $‘, ”
.1. ,‘.
: .i
“,
Similarissuescanarisewhen an agencyis trying to decidewhich of its
,’
I< appropriationsto usefora givenobject.In 68 Comp.Gen. 337
(1’989);for example,the Rail@ad,Retirement
Boardwantedto make
performancea&kds to personnelin its Office of InspectorGeneral,
ii
and wasunsurewhetherto chargeits appropriationfor the IG’s office
or its’generalsappropiiation.A reasonableargumentcouldbe madeto
support either choice.Thus,the Board.couldmakean electionas long
aS
it remainedconsistentthereafter.Sincetherewas no indicationthat
I
..’
the IG.appropriation,wasintendedto be the exclusivefundingsource
!for the performanceawards,usingthe generalappropriationwould
.
: not result‘in an‘improperaugmentation
of the IG appropriation.
_1 ‘\_:!: ‘<I , ‘. 1.
,c..
..I
‘As,omewhat’anald$o,sit~~~oncouldariseif an agencyagreesto
reduceor forgo receiptsto which it is entitled,andthe party owing
those receiptsagreesin return to,makesomeexpenditurewhich
Wouldotherwisehaveto be.borne.by a separateappropriationof the
,’ sameagency;‘GAO
examinedsucha situationin B-77467,November8,
195Q;,invol$ing
the leasing~of~lands
underthe BankheadJonesFarm
TenantAct at ‘reduced;reiitals’onconditionthat the lesseesin return
perform certain improvementsto’the land. Therewas no
augmentationin,that.cake;however,sincethe statute expressly
authorized
the leasingwith or ivithout considerationandon such
:;, “. I’ , ,: -;i
.‘,,.;

.

”

..,.
Amount

,,:
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--- ---: termsas the Secretary.ofAgriculturedeterminedwouldbest
_. ,’
accomplishthe purposes-ofthe act.
_, ‘.
:
Thefohowingcases.&strate other situationswhich GAOfoundwould
result in unauthorizedaugmentations:
l

l

’
l

,.

TheCustomsServicemay,notchargethe party-in-interestfor travel
expensesof customsemployees,incurred
incidentto official duties
performedat night or .on-aSundayor holiday.43 Comp.Gen. 101
(1963);.3 Comp..Gen;960:(1924).Seealso22 Comb.Dec.253
(1915).
:
Departmentof Energymay,notuseoverchargerefundscollectedfrom
oil companiesto paythe administrativeexpensesof its Office of
Hearings.,andAppeals.D-290170,April 1,198l.
Proposalfor airlinesto reimburseTreasuryto permit CustomsService
to hire additionalstaff to reduceclearancedelaysat Miamiairport was
unauthorizedm’that it wouldaugmentappropriationsmadeby
Congressfor that service.59 Comp.Gen.294 (1980).

F. Lump-Sum
Appropriations

’
I

1. Th&RdeTGenemJ
Disawsion

,..,

e.

A lab-sum appropriationis onethat is madeto cover’snumberof
specificprogramq projects,or items. (Thenumbermaybe as smallas
two.). In contrast,a line-itemappropriationis availableonlyfor the
specific,objectdescribed.
Lump-sumappropriationscomein manyforms. Manysmaller
agenciesreceiveonly a singleappropriation,usuallytermed,USalaries
andExpenses”or “OperatingExpenses.”All of the agency’s
operattonsmustbe fundedfrom this singleappropriation.
Cabinet-leveldepartmentsandlargeragenciesreceiveseveral
appropriations,often basedon broadobjectcategoriessuchas
!‘operatk$urand,maintenance”or “researchanddevelopment.”For
purposesof this discussion,a lump-sumappropriationis simplyone
:that is avaable for more than onespecificobject.
:
In earliertimeswhenthe fedek governmentwasmuchsmallerand
federalprogramswere (or at leastseemed)much simpler,very
specificline-itemappropriationswere more common.In recent
I
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decades,however,asthe federalbudgethasgrownin both sizeand
complexity,a lump-sumapproachhasbecomea virtual necessity.For
example,’an appropriationact for.an establishmentthe sizeof the
DefenseDepartmentstructuredsolelyon a line-itembasiswould rival
‘I the telephone,director$in briIk.
) 2’ ,:
,;>,,.
‘8 ,!,
Theamountof a lump-sumappropriationis not derivedthrough
guesswork.‘Itis the result of a lengthybudgetandappropriation
process.Theagencyfirst submitsits appropriationrequestto
Congressthrough:theOfiiceof ManagementandBudget,supported
by detailedbudgetjustifications.Congressthen reviewsthe request
and enactsan appropriationwhich maybe more, less,or the sameas
the amountrequested.Variatiorkfrom the amountrequestedare
usually’explained~in
the appropriationact’s legislativehistory, most
own

‘~, conimittee“repo’~.
;

,

~~~’

“.

Ail of this leadslogicallyto a questionwhich canbe phrasedin various
ways: How much‘flexibilitydoesan agencyhavein spendinga
lumpi&unappropriation?Is it legallyboundby its originalbudget .
estimateor by expressionsof intent in legislativehistory?How is the
agency’slegitimateneedfor administrativeflexibility balancedagainst
the constitutionalrole of the Congressascontroller of the public
purse?
Theanswerto thesequestionsis oneof the most important principles
of appropriationslaw. The rule, simplystated;is this: Restrictionson
a lump-sumappropriationcontainedin the agency’sbudgetrequestor
in legislative,history are not .legaIlybindingon the departmentor
.agencyunlessthey’arecarried into (specifiedin) the appropriationact
itself; or unlesssomeother statuterestricts the agency’sspending
flexibility. Of course,the agencycannotexceedthe total amountof
the lump-sumappropriation,and its spendingmust not violateother
applicablestatutory’r&trictiorikThe rule appliesequallywhetherthe
legislativehistory is mereacquiescence
in the agency’sbudget
requestor an affirmative
expression
of intent. I
,/, .T;
.i
Theryle recognizes,
the agency’sneedfor flexibility to meetchanging
or unforeseencircumstancesyet preservescongressionalcontrol in
severalways.First, the rule merelysaysthat the restrictionsare not
legallybinding.TheIkct&kl kl%lom of makingthe expenditureis an
entirely separatequestion.An agencythat disregardsthe wishesof its
oversightor ‘appropriationscommitteeswill most likely be called
:, _”
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uponto an&er,for
its digressionsbeforethosecommitteesnext year.
,..
IAn agencythat:fails to “keepfaith” with the Congressmayfind its
next appropriationreduced.or~limitedby line-itemrestrictions.That
Congress’is&lly,av@re
of this relationshipis evidencedby the
following statementfrom a 1973HouseAppropriationsCommittee
report:L ,. ,:
..‘.‘.’
,’

‘.

I’

“In a strictlydegal sense, the Department of Defense could utilize the funds
appropriated for whatevet’progmmswere included under the individual
appropriation accounts, but the relationship with the Congress demands that the
detailed justifications which, are presented in support of budget requests be followed.
To do otherwise would cause Congressto lose confidence iu the requests made and
probably result iri reduced appropriations or line item appropriation bills.“@’

Second;restrictionson an agency’sspendingflexibility exist through
the’,operationof other lavirs..
For example,a “SalariesandExpenses”
appropriationmaybe a largelump sum, but muchof it is in fact
nondiscretionarybecausethe salariesof agencyemployeesare fixed
by law.? Third, reprogrammingarrangementswith the various
committeesprovide,anothersafeguardagainstabuse.Finally,
Congressalwaysholdsthe ultimatetrump card.It hasthe powerto
makeany restriction legallybindingsimplyby includingit in the
appropriation,actw Thus,the treatmentof lump-sumappropriations
maybe,regardedasyet anotherexampleof the efforts of our legaland
political systemsto -balancethe conflictingobjectivesof executive
fle,xib$ityand congressionalcontroLgl

.’

b., /
,.,a,
~,,:

‘i

),

ssReportof the House Committeeon Appropriations on the 1974 DefenseDepartment
appropriation bill, H.R. Rep. No. 662,93d Gong., 1stSess.16 (1973).
..;
:.
*OFigher,PresidentialSpendingPower 72 (1975).
TFor possiblelimitstions on this statement, see New Yorkv. United States,, U S
112s.
(1992): Nevadav. Skinner,884 F.2d 445,447 (9th Cir. 1989). ’ *-’
.:
BITfieeffort hasnot alwaysbeenfree from controversy One senator,concernedwith what he
felt wasexcessiveflexibility in a 1935 appropriation, tried to m&e his point by suggestingthe
following:
Ct. 2408,2426

!
r
i
1

“Section1. Congressherebyappropriates $4,880,000,000 to the Presidentof the United States
touseashepleases.
“Sec. 2. Anybodywho doesnot likeIt is’fmed $1,000.”

79 Cong. Rec.2014 (1935) (remarksof Sen.Arthur Vandenberg),quoted in Fisher,s

note

89, at 62-63.
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. Two commonexamplesof devicesCongressuseswhenit wantsto’
restrict an agency’s,
spendingflexibility are line-itemappropriations
and &u-marks.‘Anotherapproachis ilhrstratedby the following
‘)’ provision the most restrictivewe haveseen,from the 1988
.,“t,’: ” I
\ ’ ::, / ,,
cont-~g,r&o~&~~

,>,
“Amounts and authorities provided by this resolution shall be in accordance with the
reports accompanying the bills as passed by’ or reported to the House and the Senate
and iq the Joint Explanqtory, St$ement of the Conference accompanying this Joint
; ..
iResolution ..’3%
.;?
/’
,’ .,

The:X983appropriationact for’the Departmentof HousingandUrban
.’>Development
containedthis$estriction:
.’

.-

“Where appropriations. in titles I +v@!I of this Act are experidable for travel expenses
and no s$cifk limit&ion h@ been placed thereon, the expenditures for such travel
expense&nay not e&ed tl% &XII& &et forth therefor in the budget estimates
submitted’ fdr the~apfiro~riatibns’~ i ‘; .‘OB
/
.,I; .N, ,,,,.
. . ..., . ‘.C,.

>
:

:,
’

,’

A,provisionprohibitmg the useof ,aconstructionappropriationto
start any new project for which%nestimatewasnot includedin the
budgetis discussed,in’
34 Comp.Gen. 278 (1954).
/..
:
‘,’
Also,the,availabilityofa liuiip-sumappropriationmaybe restrictedby
provisionsappearing&rstatutesother than appropriationacts,such
as,authorizationpacts.For ‘example,if an agencyreceivesa line-item
authorizationanda lump&un~appropriationpursuantto the
authorization,the line-itemrestrictionsand earmarksin the
authorizationact will applyjust as if they appearedin the
appropriationact itself. Thetopic is discussedin more detail,with
citations, in Chapter2.

2. Specific Applications
ai Effect of Budget Estimates

Perhapsthe easiestcaseis the effect of the agency’sown budget
estimate.The rule herewasstatedin 17 Comp.Gen. 147,150 (1937)
as follows: ,‘,,

g2pUbrL. No. 100.202,s
‘“Pub.

107,101 Stat. 1329,1329-434

L. No. 97.272,~‘401,96Stat.
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“The amotm+of mdividual. items in the estimates presented to the Congress onthe
_, basis of which a-h+np,,s~ appropriation is enacted are not binding on administrative
off!yer& unless $ii$ed mto the appropriation act itself.”
...,I
/
,/ ,,,
. .. .: .‘

idik 6,,“1947;.j3-55277,
January23, 1946;
*.. -Seiidiio’B%i5,~9,
>c
<I:..
-B-35335,Jmy,,
1’,7,1943;
B-48120-O.M.,
October
21, 1948.
,; .,, ,‘I +
,i_ ,s’
,
,-‘;,
;
.,
.
,,,~
.’>
‘..-it &$j&&$& tl$$& 6f.h &ecific budgetrequestwill not preclude
,.
j,
,
‘an”~~~e~~~~~~~~iri”~~i~~~~~‘expropriationwhich is othennrise‘
i.
.,’
_I
.;,_
:t , legal@ava&&le,
‘
s.1
fo$the .&em.$question.To illustrate,the
;
Adinhiist&ive.~Cf@eof $ie,$.S:.Courtsaskedfor a supplemental
appropriationof $“!‘I~09Q’in1’962for necessarysalariesandexpenses
.‘,
~of the JudicialConferencein r&sing andimprovingthe federalrules
I i.
‘of‘pia@& andpro&d&i-e:‘Thesouse ofRepresentativesdid not
:I.
. ._ :_ i’
allotithi$ri~re&$but
&Senate mcludedthe fuh amount.Thebill
,;.
j ,, ,,
~
“‘tient
to
cicii~~~~~~e,,~ut:the’~~~~~rence
wasdelayedandthe agency
.!
needed$-$money.The~Admhiistr$iveOffrcethen askedwhetherit
.:
&uld take the $i11,000’out.ofits’regular1962appropriationeven
^.,
though it had not$pk‘~~c’allyincludedthisitem in its ‘1962budget
‘._ request.Citing 17$om$ G& i47, andnotingthat the studyof the
federalrulesv&s a $ontinmngstatutory functionof the Judicial
Conference,the ComptrollerGeneralconcludedas follows:
:

.:

.

:*.

,’

l)‘!_/

I?.,

“[l]n the.absence of a speciR@mitation or prohibition in the appropriation under
donsidektion as to the amount which may be expended for revising and improving
the Federal Rules of pra6ice’and procedure, you would not be legally bound by your
budget estimates or absence thereof.
.,

’

“If the’ Congress desires to restrict the availabiity of a particular appropriation to the
several items and amounts thereof subtitted in the budget estimates, such control
may be effected by limiting such items in the appropriation act itself. Or, by a general
provision of law, the availabiit$of appropriations could be limited to the items and
the amounts contained in the budget estimates. In the absence of such limitations an
agency’s hiinp-sum appropriation is legally available to carry out the functions of the
agency.”

Thisdecisionis B-149163,June27,1962. Seealso20 Corn& Gen.
631(1941); Bi198234,March25,‘1981;B-69238,September23,
1948.The sameprinciplewouldapplywherethe budgetrequestwas
for an amountlessthan the amountappropriated,or for zero.2
Comp.Gen. 517 (1923); B-126975,February12,1958.
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b. Restrictions in Legislative
Theissueraisedin most ofthe decisionsresultsfrom changesto or
History
..:.../’ restrictions‘ona Itip-sum appropriationimposedduringthe
,
l~~slative:‘ip;io;cess;‘Thd
‘“lea,ding,~e” in this areals 55 Comp.Gen.
’ .’ 307 (1975), the so-called“LTV case.”TheDepartmentof the Navy
, :.hadselectedthe McDonnelJDo~uglas
Corporationto developa new
,, ,,‘: .)..
fighter
#.craft.
LTV
Aerospace
Corporation
the selection,
),
: arguingthat the aucraft‘McDonnel.lDouglasprotested
proposedviolatedthe
:
-. ,(>
I

‘,. ”
-‘, ,’
,’
,,::”

.’ ,.I
;i

‘._j’.

.:

I
.,
.’

:,. ,(

1975~gefense~,~~~flrtm~~~,~ppropriation
Act. Theappropriationin
’
question,
~@‘.a
lurnplS~;~~?~?~~~ation
of
slightly over $3 billion
)..
underthe,hea$rig~~~Research,
Development,Test, andEvaluation,
‘, ‘_ Navy:” Thisappropriation.covereda large numberof projects,
”includ~mgthe’fighter ,z&$+ftin question.Theconferencereport on the
appropriation.act had,,stitedthat ,$20millionwas,beingprovidedfor a
Navycombatfighter, but,that\‘YJa
jdaptationof the selectedAir Force
Air
Combat
Fighter.
to
b.e
.$apable:
of carrier operationsis the
:
prerequisit$for use,qfthefunds-provided.”It was concededthat the
McDo,nnell.
Dougksaircraft~~asnot a derivativeof the Air Force
_‘.
~fighterandthat the Navy’sselectionwas not in accordwith the
instructions,mthe,conferencereport. The issue,therefore,was
whetherthe conferencereport waslegallybindingon the Navy.In
‘otherwords, did Navyact illegally
..,, in ‘choosingnot to follow the
conferencereport?
,.
..
The ensuingdecisionis GAO’S most comprehensivestatementon the
legalavailabiI& of l--lp-sum .appropriations.Pertinentexcerptsare
set,forth below: ,:
,

/

.

“[C Jongress has recognized that in most h&ances it is desirable to maintain
executive flexibility to shift -aro,undfunds within a particular lump-sum appropriation
account so that agencies can make necessary adjustments for unforeseen
developments, chansing requirements, . . . and legislation enacted subsequent to
appropriations.: [Citation omitted.] This is not to say that Congress does not expect
thatfunds wih be spent in accordance with budget estimates or in accordance with
restrictions detailed m Committee reports. However, ln order to preserve spending
flexibility, it may choose not to impose these particular restrictions as a matter of law,
but rather to leave it to the agencies to ‘keep faith’ with the Congress. . . .
“On the other hand, when Congress does not intend to permit agency flexibility, but
intends to impose a legally bmding restriction on an agency’s use of funds, it does so
by means of explicit statutory language. . . .
‘Accordingly, it is our view that when Congress merely appropriates lump-sum
amounts without statutorily restricting what can be done with those funds, a clear
inference arises that it does not intend to impose legally binding restrictions, and
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‘indicia in conun!ttee .reports,and other legislative history as to how the funds should
oi are expected to be spent do not establish any legal requirements on lrederal
“’ ,, ’ ‘ri
:
:... . .
~ >’ “~encies;‘.‘,~.
pf; ’ ,
‘,
: ;i .
,,J’.I;
;
-c , ,. .- I
I.
/,
I:’
!‘.
a ,c.,.. . ,-.
,y ,,,
.,
.‘,
_’
,i
‘..I.,
‘.
‘. .:
~.II ‘.. i. k “We .furthei point out that Congress, &self has often recognized the repro-g
.,., ‘.,.
flexibility of’executiveagencies; aiid’we think it is at least implicit in such
[recognition1 that Congress is well aware that agencies are not legally bound to follow
,\ i. ,,.s , :,,wh?~:.~.e~pyessed’in:Co~ttee repor@ when those expressions are not explicitly
:
‘.
:
,:.; ;I ’ carrmdjover into the statutory language. . . .
‘.*
:’ ^,
,,’ II I i.
,’
*...
:‘1
‘;
,;’
3,: ,_ : i:;,, ‘7:
.j
.I..
.,*
‘.
,
;
-;.-,
1’
‘,
“We ,.thinh it fojlows from,te above discussion that, as a general proposition, there is
I’7
,,
‘
a disFtfon, to, be made,,betwe$t@ng
legislative history for the purpose of
.;.
2.’ .,.:*: ,/,. ,,_‘,..rll~ating
the ~mtenturiderlymg language used in a statute and resorting to that
I :, ..’ ‘,
t.,‘. J history’ for ,tlie pt@ose of iVr&igmto’the law that which is not there.
,, .‘T,. .‘.’ i ,
Lj .,
_ ,
b
j
:
,, :.:. ;.
.
),
.,
,/’
!
‘“,
j’
L:
%
.‘_‘*
, . ...‘
i”
i.
,..’,,
.‘,,
: “-1
“As observed above, this does not mean agencies are free to ignore clearly expressed
legislative history applicable to theuse of appropriated funds. They ignore such
’
.expressions of intent at the peril of strained relations with the Congress. The
Executive branch: i : <has a practical duty to abide by such expressions. This duty,
however,.must
be understood to fall short of a statutory requirement giving rise to a
.‘,
’ ’ legalinfraction where there is a,fail&+eto carry out that duty.”
..
.’
.’ .

.’

s/j.

55 Comp. Gen. at 313,319,32.1; 325. Accordingly, GAOconcluded
that Navy’s &a&&d, not ‘v&late the appropriation act and the
I contract therefore was not
_.,illegal.
The same volume: of the Comptroller General’s decisions contains
Ianother often&ed‘&e;
55jComp. Gen. 812 (1976), the Newport
News c&e.‘lh& case $so’involved the Navy. This time, Navy wanted
toexercise ‘a contract option .for-construction of a nuclear powered
guided missile frigate, designated DLGN 41. The contractor, Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company, argued that exercising
the contract option woukiviolate the Antideficiency Act by obligating
‘more money than Navy had’m its appropriation.
The appropriation +-Iquestion, Navy’s “Shipbuikling’and Conversion”
appropriation; provided “for the DLGN nuclear powered guided
‘missile frigate program, $244306,000, which shall be available only
for construction of DLGN 41 and for advance procurement funding ,.
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!

,,,
;,.

. .’

(,

for DLGN,42 . . . .” The committeereports on the appropriationact
andthe re~~~~d’~~tb~,~zation
act indicatedthat, out of the $244
millidn’gppr~priate~,“$‘~52
million wasfor constructionof the DLGN
41 andthe remaining$92 million wasfor longleadtime activity on
the DLGN 42. It was clearthat, if the $152million specifiedin the
committeereports for the DLGN4 1 waslegallybinding,obligations
res,ultmg
from exerciseofthe ,contractoption wouldexceedthe
.’
available,a~propriation;: _,G
i,.,, ,.:,
,. ,,
..
2: ,II,.,,.,d”
, .I -,
The.Comptroller”Generalafipliedthe “LTV principle”andheldthat
the $f52Wllion w& nota legallybinding.limit on obligationsfor the
DLGN 4 1. As a matter of law, the entire $244million waslegally
availablefor the DLGN 4 1 becausethe appropriationact did not
includeanyrestriction. Therefore,in evaluatingpotentialviolationsof
,the
AntideficiencyA&‘the relevantappropriationamountis the total
1 ,.
“...‘:‘,.;...
am.ou$
of the lum&s,umap~ro,lkiationminussumsalreadyobligated,
* ,, “..
not t,helower figure derivedrfromthe legislativehistory.04
As the
decisionrecognized,Congresscouldhaveimposeda legallybinding
limit by the very simpledeviceof appropriatinga specificamountonly
for the DLGN 41, or by incorporatingthe committeereports in the
,, appropriationlanguage..
.’

.I.

This‘decisionillustratesanotherimportant point: Theterms
“l~P;sum~ and “lirie~item”ak’relative concepts.The $244million
abpropriationin the Newport Newscasecouldbeviewedasa
line~itemapIkopriation in relationto the broader“Shipbuildingand
Conversion:category,but itwas alsoa lump-sumappropriationin
relationto the two specificvesselsincluded.Thisfactualdistinction
doesnot affect the applicablelegalprinciple.Asthe decision
exlkined:
,,. ‘
“Contractor urges that LTV is inapplicable here since LTV involved a lump-sum
appropriation’whereas theDLGN, appropriation is a morespecific ‘line item’
appropriation. While we recognize the factual distinction drawn by Contractor, we
nevertheless believe that the principles set forth in LTV are equally applicable and
controlling here. . . . [Ilmblicit in our holding in LTV and in the other authorities
cited is the view that dollar amounts in appropri=
acts are to be interpreted
differently from statutory words in general. This view, in our opinion, pertains
whether the dollar amount @a,JFp,sum appropriation available for a large number

s!Of course, all this meant was that there would be no Antideficiency Act violation at the time the
option was exercised. The decision recognized that subsequent actions could still produce a
violation. 55 Comp. Gen. at 826.
~.*
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of itetii as in I&
items.“.55:Cotip:Geri.
:,_
.

.

.

:..,

.’

‘,

Amount

or, +T+‘here, a more specific
at 82l’-22;
. .. ..

appropriation

available

for only two,

i.‘, A precursor.of I;Tv and Newport Newsprovidesanotherinteresting
:illustration.:~ln
1974,controversyandfundinguncertainties
surroundedthe SNavy’s
‘IfProjectSanguine,”a communicationssystem
” .for sendingcommand~‘and
,contiolmessagesto submergedI
* submarihesfrom a~singletransmittinglocationin the United States.
TheNavyhadrequested$16.6million for ProjectSanguinefor FY
‘1974.The,House-deleted the
request,the Senaterestoredit, the
conference’committee
compromisedandapproved$8.3 million. The
Sanguinefundswereincludedina $2.6 billion lump-sumResearch
andDevelopmentappropriation.Navyspentmorethan $11 million
for .ProjectSanguinein FF’t974.Thequestionwaswhether Navy
violatedthe Ahtideficiehc$Xct~by’spending
more than the $8.3 million
providedin the conferencereport. GAO foundthat it did not, because
the conferencecommittee’sactionwas not specifiedin the
” appropi@on act,andwas.thereforenot legallybinding.Significantly,
the appropriationact did includea provisoprohibitinguseof the
fundsfor “f$l scaledevelopment”of ProjectSanguine(not involved
in the $11,rnihionexpenIitUr;e);@.&rating that Congressknows
perfectlywell how to imposea legallybindingrestrictionwhenit
desiresto do’so:~~~~report, Legalityof the Navy’sExpendituresfor
ProjectSanguineDuring P’isc~Year1974, LCD-%-3 15 (January20,
,1975); B-168482~C.M.;Augustl&1974.
.
Similarly,the Departmentof Health,Education,andWelfarereceived
a $12 billion huup&umappropriationfor publicassistancein 1975.
Committeereportsmdicatedthat $9.2 million of this amountwas
beingprodded for research;and-development
activitiesof the Social
andRehabilitationService.Sincethis earmarkingof the $9.2 million
wasnot carriedinto the appropriationact,&self,it did not constitutea
statutory limit on the amountavailablefor the program. B-l 6403l(3),
April 16,197&
9~0 hasappiiedthe rule of the g

and Newport Newsdecisionsin a
nuniberof additionalcasesandreports, severalof whichinvolve
va.&t$ns on the b&c tlieme.g5

%ee 64 Comp. Gen. 369 (1985);‘69 Comp. Gen. 228 (1980); B-247863.2, July 20,1992;
B-231711, March 28,1989; B-222863,SeptemIkr
29,1987; 5204449, November 18,198l;
B-204270, October 13,198l; B202992, May 15,198l; B-167366,August 17,1978; B159993,
September 1,1977; B-163922, October 3,1975; Internal Co&rols: Funding of International
Defense Research and Development Projects, GAO/NSIAD-91-27 (October 1990).
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Thetreatment of lump-sumappropriationsas describedabovehas
beenconsideredby.the Departmentof Justiceandthe courts aswell
as GAO,.and all havereachedthe sameresult. For example,the Justice
Department’sOffice of LegalCounselconcludedin onecasethat the
Departmentcould,in the:AttomeyGeneral’sdiscretion,reallocate
,’
1,
,: ftids’$vithin the samelump-sum.appropriationin order to avoidan
impendingdeficiencyfor the United StatesMarshalsService.4B Op.
Off. I+egalCounsel701,(1:980).Anothercaseapplyingthese
principle& 4B.0~. Off. LegalCounsel674 (1980).
,‘<,
.,*
..,<I
:
TheUnited’StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Diict of Columbia
Circuit hasnotedthat;lump-sumappropriationshavea “well
understoodmeaning”and statedthe rule as follows:
.! ,

‘,

,’

‘A hqnp-sum appropriation leaves it to the recipient Agency (as a mat& of law, at
least) to diiqbute the f&is amon$ some or all of the permissible objects as it sees
fit-” ,,
,’ .
:
;,

InternationalUnionv.‘Donovan,746 F.2d 855,861 (D.C. Cir. 1984),
cert. denied,474U.S. 825. The.courtin that caserefusedto imposea
“reasonabledistribution” requirementon the exerciseof the agency’s
discretion,and foundthat discretionunreviewable.Id. at 862-63.
$eealsoMcCareyv. McNamara,‘390F.2d 601(3d Cx. 1968);
,: BlackhawkHeating& PlumbingCo. v. United.States,622 F.2d 539,
547 n.,6(Ct. C1.‘1989).
Onecourt, seeminglyat oddswith the weight of authority, has
concludedthat an agencywasrequiredby 31 U.S.C.
0 1301(a)
(purposestatute),tospendmoneyin accordancewith an earmark
appe,aringonly in legislativehistory. BlueOceanPreservationSociety
v. Watkins, 76.7F. Supp.1518(D. ,Haw.1991).An additionalfactor in
that casewas that the agencyhad unsuccessfullysought
congressionalapprovalto reprogramthe fundsin question.
c. “Zero Funding” Under a
Lump-Sum Appropriation

Doesdiscretionundera luinp-sumappropriationextendso far asto
permit an agencyto uzerofundY,aparticular program?Althoughthere
are few cases,.theanswerwouldappear,for the most part,to beyes,
as long & the programis not mandatoryandthe agencyusesthe.
funds for other authorizedpurposesto avoidimpoundment
complications.Q, B-209680,February24,1983 (agencycould
properly decidenot to fund a programwherecommitteereports on
appropriationstatedthat no fundswere beingprovidedfor that
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‘$rogr&, althoughagency~&&ldhavebeenequallyfree to fund the
rjrograinunderthe lump&n appropriation);B-167656,June 18,
i ip. 1971(agencyhasdiscretion.to ,discontinuea function fundedundera
I
.(
cope with a shortfall in appropriations);
,,I, ,t-.,.
;‘; ‘: .;, ~hu$$$m ~p@j@~k&p
: ,’
+I3
Qi.
‘Off,
J+@l
.Coys$79
1,!L70?
n. 7 (1980) (samepoint).
; :,i: ,z ii,’ .,. :,
>
.: r .:
‘.
” .’ i;.. :;,;..:,;:
,,.
*&..-<
: ,: ‘1:’The ‘more’difkcultque&on.iswhetherthe answeris the samewhere
,. ,, II
‘.,, t$& is no shortfall problem“&idwhereit is clear that Congresswants
2.~i.,. I ,. :‘I
the &&ram’~funded.,I$nternational Unionvi Donovan,cited above,
th$$o$%u&Id an ag&@+decision to allocateno funds to a
/ ,__.
:
~~r+iam
funtiedbj5.ahunp~-sum
X’.\.)
._^.
i;:appropriation.Althoughthere wasin
.-,fi-c,
” that :cbe a “congres&nal reahzatibn,if not a congressionalintent,
that nothingwould be expended”for the programin question,746
F.2d at 859, it seemsimplicit from the court’s discussionof applicable
law that the answerwould havebeenthe sameif legislativehistory
had “directed” that the program befunded.Thesameresult would
seemto follow from 55 Comp.Gen.812 (1976), discussedabove,
holdingthat the entire unobligatedbalanceof a’lump-sum
appropriationshouldbe consideredavailablefor oneof the objects
includedin the appropriation,at leastfor purposesof assessing
potentialviolationsof the AntideficiencyAct.

.

,,:

‘;:

L’

.-l’L

:

:

,,,

In B-114833,July 21,1978, the DepartmentofAgriculture wantedto
useits 1978lump-sumResourceConservationand Development
appropriationto fund existingprojectsrather than starting anynew
ones,eventhough Congresshadexpresslyprovidedfundsfor certain
new RC&Dprojects.Sincethe congressionalactionwasstatedin
committeereports but not in the statuteitself, the Department’s
proposedcourseof actionwas legallypermissible.
An earlydecisionreachinga different result is 1 Camp’.Gen.623
(1922). Theappropriationin questionprovidedfor “rent of officesof
the recorderof deeds,includingservicesof cleanersas necessary,not
to exceed30 centsper hour, . . . $6,000.”The ComptrollerGeneral
heldthat the entire $6,000couldnot be spentfor rent. The decision
stated: ’
“[S jince [the appropriation act] provides that the amount appropriated shall cover
both rent and cleaning services, it must be held that the entire amount can not be
used for rent alone.
. . . The law leaves to the discretion of the commissioners the question as to what
portion of the amount appropriated shall be paid for rent and what portion shall be
Y
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:

”
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”

paid for services of cleaners, but it does not vest in the .commissioners the discretion
- ‘i’- 1’that
‘- the ,ekire &@nt shall be paid for rent and that the cleaning
tq k@ermlpe
.,
*&v&es shall be left “knpi%vided @~,~~ be provided for from other funds.”
,’
“b -,
b,.,:
,, ‘id” i $24. Al~ho&+ &&$$&l~
may at first glanceseeminconsistent
,,“I

%$“qkz:~~~~~~~i~~‘,p~~~~~~~~~ited,
it yould not havebeenpossible
asa p&I&& niatt& to renf ‘bfficespaceandtotally eliminatecleaning
servi$“, ,?I$ the qe $‘f
of. .yy
any
‘i,I’.other.
c&g,
) appropriationwouldhavebeen
, st ‘, % ,,
ics:i,,.“,“,:,2: apparentlyinfluencedthe decision
-, ‘., :..,;;,,.‘Z,,s,j,: “‘::‘,,’ -T$%rl$ iniproptir.&@ktdr~tihich.
$& ~~?t:~~~,~reg~~~~~~~.~~.force”
was somehowbeingcoercedto do
1’“_*’,,: I’ !...‘?
.
I. .)::.~~:the‘&&ikg,’&d’&%‘~$$&#oyees
paid from a separate
I’,,.:a$~~o$&&jn: I&iJJ& I’.(Y6mp(Ten.623 shodd be dewed as an
_’
9+y,,‘i’C
+.;
;g
::. ..5’ : .&$p;&$b&e&,
lh:;: o~,#f@~m
c~cm~ces.
‘,
!,
‘r
‘I
,:;
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“:,
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as.anindividual,usea variety of proceduresto spendyour
money.Considerthe followingtransactions:

A. htrodticiioni
h
Nature
or
-- -1. of
_ an
Obl.&ation
I,.

.,You,

.,
.‘..

,.,,

‘_

I.~ :
‘.

:

,~I.

r,..
,. .,,.._’

(i) Youwalkinto,a.store,‘&&‘a purchase,and payat the counter
with,J.,_
cash&heck;,
‘,,, :.
.,.

<T’ .,,(2) Y&move: tolanothercounter andmakeanotherpurchasewith a
credit card. No moneychangesh~ands
at the time, but you sign a credit
form
which
states
that
you
prom+e
to
pay uponbeingbilled.
: ..:, &.
..,‘.’ ,*’

r

‘!’$.‘.

.

_.

,I’
,,
I.
*

.

., ’

(2),You-c9 the !ocal;treesurgeonto removesomeailinglimbs from
your .favorrtesycamore..He quotesan estimateandyou arrangeto
havethe work done.Thetree doctor arriveswhile you are not at
home,doesthework,
, and.slips
2.*,-, his bill underyour front door.
,
(4) Youvi$ your family ,dent&to relievea toothache.Thework is
‘doneandyou go hom.$No mentionis madeof money.Of course,you
knowthat the v%rk %&n’t free andthat the dentistwill bill you.
(5) Younow visit yourfamilylawyer to suethe dentistandthe tree
surgeon,~The
lawyertakesyour caseandyou sign a contingentfee
contract in which you agreethat the lawyer’sfeewill be one-thirdof
anyanyynts recovered.
;’ -‘.
Numerousother variationscouldbeaddedto the list but theseare
sufficientto makethe point. Case(1) is a simplecashtransaction.The
,legalliability to payandthe actualdisbursementof moneyoccur
simultaneously.Cases(2) through (5) all haveoneessentialthing in
common:Youfust take someactionwhich createsthe legalliability to
pay.-that is, you “obligate”yourselfto pay-and the actual
disbursementof moneyfollows at somelater time. Theobligation
occursin a variety of ways,suchasplacingan order or signinga
;.‘,
,.,,contract.
‘;
Thegovernmentspendsmoneyin muchthe samefashionexceptthat
it is subjectto manymore statutory restrictions.Thesimple“cash
transaction”or “direct outlay”involvesa simultaneousobligationand
disbursementandrepresents.aminor portion of government
expenditures.The majorportion of appropriatedfundsare first
obligatedandthen expended.Thesubsequentdisbursement
“liquidates”the obligation.Thus,an agency“uses”appropriationsin
two basicways-direct expenditures(disbursements)andobligations.
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:
:

^. ‘,

‘,,
2.;‘:

,:,.

‘: .E;

i

,.
1.

i ‘,,;A‘,‘tief& t&&l&ility’&,t~
“:,,+@bre &&fT$&

;’

;

:’

.’

;

,, (,,
_I

.
,o.

‘p&+
,~ obfig&on

time, md amount.
is*

This chapter

Will

*‘&&I adefmition d&s’not e&t. In fact, the ComptrollerGeneralhas
notedthat formulatingan ah+@rsive definitionwould be
1,’ ‘im$&t~cable$not $‘$&&ible~TTB-l
16795,June 18, 1954.As stated
in’B:192i8i;‘~~,~~B,,~
1979;;FA&
.],-i :‘:‘.
1. I;

,I

2

:

~“&&
-.$&all-hclusive
and univerdy
.,il_’ J It’ .&j’ab&$&
& “o#$&~;>n,”
Unfodmately,
‘because of the
I. ‘,, :: ‘ag&gbl&-d&t&@~
,, ’ ” ~~e~se’i;;iri~~;~f~r~sa~~ibns’in
which the gov e-en
t is involved,

.’

/

>,’
: :

Thereis no legalrequirementfor you asan i.ndividu$to keeptrack of
,. ’ i, _’! your “obligat!ons:”For the ,government,there%
.,
‘_ .I: ; 0: ,_., :
.‘. i: .LI-,
The conceptof “obligation:,iscentralto appropriationslav\“‘D@is
: ;. because‘of the’pi%ic$$one of the most fundamental,that ,an+
obligationmu&be chargedagainstthe relevantappropriationin
accordancewith the rulesreiatingto purpose,time, andamount.The
.,’ :>I t$&, *a&&l&
‘foi &$g&fi”
@‘wed throughout
this publication
to

.’
‘> ?,

:,. i,

8’

I

“hasg~~erally avoided a universally applicable legal definition of the term
‘obligation,’ tid’lias histead .$nalyzedthe n&me of the particular transaction at issue
to determikwhether~an obligation has been kurred.”
-,‘._,.

At first glance;this passageappearsto begthe question.(How can
you determinewhetheran obligationhasbeenincurredif you don’t
flit defme*whatan obligationis‘?)It is perhapsmore accurateto say
that isAo.has defmed~“obligationY
only in the most generalterms, and
i ; hasappliedthe conceptto~individualtransactionson a case-by-case
~,
. basis:
,I 5
,,’
The mostone finds in the decisionsare generalstatementsrefetig
., .’ toan obligationin suchtermsa&‘a definitecommitmentwhich
.G ‘createsa ilegalliability of the’Governmentfor the paymentof
appropriatedfundsfor goodsandservicesorderedor received.“.
B-116795,June l&1954. Seealso21 Comp.Gen. 1162,1163 (1941)
(circular letter); B-222048,February10,1987; B-82368,July 20,
1954; B-24827,April 3,.1942;B-190,June12,1939. From the
earliestdays;the ComptrollerGeneralhascautionedthat the
obhgating,ofappropriationsmust be “definiteand certain.” .A-5894,
December3,1924.
...‘I
,,..f\;‘: ‘.,
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Thus,invery generalandsimplifiedterms, an “obligation”is some :Y
actionthat createsaliabilityor definitecommitmenton the part ‘ofthe
./I’, government.to makea disbursementat somelater time.
‘i
”
,,,‘,\.,,ii,,_,’
‘,. .:..,,,;, ‘,.
I y&i advance.offundsto.a yorlfmg fund doesnotin itself serveto’ ‘.’
obligate.the funds. See-23Camp.Gen.668 (1944); B-18057%O.M.,
September26, 1978;Thesameresultholdsfor funds transferredto a
special”“holdingaccount!:.established
for administrativeconvenience.
. .’
$7’B-1$8638;.November4,:1974,(appropriationsfor District of
.,
ColiiinbiaPublicDefenderS&ice undercontrol of the Administrative
‘Cffice,;ofthe Ikk Co@t.sare notobligatedby transfer to a “Judicial
!&$st Pinid” established’
by the AdministrativeOffice).

,’

:
‘,
;,,I,.
( :j 1,
,.’
!,’ ,_
i

;

..’

: : Thetypic~alquestionon obligations,is framedin terms of ivhenthe
,obligation‘mayor must be %ecorded,”that is, officially charged.
.againstthe
,agency’s
appropriations.Restated,what actionis.
.,.c,spending
~.I
necessaryor suffkient.to createan obligation?This is essentialin
determiningwhat fiscal yearto charge,with all the consequences
that
flow from that.,determination,It is alsoessentialto the broader
conc&nof congressionalcontrol over the publicpurse.
Beforeproceeding&th the specifics,two generalpointsshouldbe
note&,’
‘.:
l

l

For appropriationslaw purposes;the term “obligation”includesboth
maturedand unmaturedcommitments.A maturedcommitmentis a
legalliability that is currentlypayable.An unmaturedcommitmentis a
liability which is not yet payablebut for which a definitecommitment
neverthelessexists,,For example,a contractualliability to payfor
goodswhich havebeendeliveredandacceptedhas“matured.” The
liability for monthly rentalpaymentsundera leaseis largely
munaturedalthoughthe legalliabilitycoversthe entire rental period.
Both types of liability are “obiigations.”Thefact that an unmatured
liability maybe subjectto a right of cancellationdoesnot negatethe
obligation.A-97205,February3,I944, at 9-10. An “unmatured
liability” as describedin this paragraphis different from a “contingent
liability” as discussedlater in ,@ischapter.
The obligationtakesplace,whenthe definitecommitmentis made,
eventhoughthe actualpaymentmaynot take placeuntil the following
fiscal year. 56 Comp.Gen.351(1977); 23 Comp.Gen.862 (1944).
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The over-recording
andthe under-recordingof,obligationsare equally
(recordingas obligationsitemswhich are
,, improper; Over-recording
not)is usuallydoneto preventappropriationsfrom expiringat the
end,of.afiscalyear. Underrecording(failing to record legitimate
obligations)makesit impossibleto determinethe precisestatusof the
appropriationandmay resultin violatingthe AntideficiencyAct.
A;!.953 decisionput it this wayi
.:, ‘..‘.,I
,c!,
‘_
”
. I., ._,
/,,.,,,l,,I

B.
Criteria for..,
R&ibrdi
Obligations (31’ ‘,
U.S.C. g !501),
:,
\:,

.

‘,
:

,

P.,,

:, ” ,!
,

>

,.
‘.

j.

Thestandardsfor the sroper recording of obligationsare found in 31
U.S.0:0 1501(a); originally,enactedas section1311 of the,
Supplemental’A@firo~riation
Actof 1955(68 Stat. 830). A Senate
cbmmittee~h~de@ibedthe oiQi.nof the statuteasfollows:
,’

;:
,I ‘,’

,_’

“In orderto determinetktatks
ofappropriations, both from the viewpoint of
management qrd$,the$Congress,:it:i;s essential that obligations be recorded in the
accounting records on*,afactu$:am-l,consistent basis throughout the Government.
QnIy‘ tiy the followjng of sound practices in this regard can data on existii
obligations se&, to indicate pro~,~accomplishments
and be related to the amount
of additional a~,ljroprfations required.” 32 Comp. Gen. 436,437 (1963).

‘j,

’

“Section I.31 1 of the Sup&men&l Abpropriation Act of 1955 resulted from the
diffkulty encountered by the House Appropriations Committee in obtaining reliable
figures on obligations from the executive agencies in connection with the budget
: reviq. It wasnot uncommon forthe committees to receive two or three different sets
of figures as of the same date. This situation, together with rather vague explanations
of certain types of obligations particularly in the military departmentI s] , caused the
House Committee on Appropriations to mstitute studies of agency obligating
practices.

The result of these examinations laid the foundation for the committee’s conclusion
that loose practices had grownup m-various agencies, particularly in the recording of
obfigations insituations where no real obligation existed, and that by reason of these
practices~$h~
Congress did not have @able information in the form of accurate
obhgations on which to determine an agency’s future requirements. To correct this
situation, the committee, wjth the cooperation of the General Accounting Office and
the Bureau of the Budget, developed’what has become the statutory criterion by
which the validity of an obligation is determined. . . .“I

Thus;the primary purposeof 31 U.S.C. Q1501is to ensurethat
agenciesrecord onlythosetransactionswhich meetspecified
.,
L
..I
*SenateCommittee on Government
Government,S. Dot. No. 11,87th
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I’

_

standardsfor legitimateobngations.54Comp. Gen.962,964 (1975);
51 Comp.Gen.631,633 (1972);
B-192036,September11,197g.z
/ i., ‘,1
i Subsection(a) of 31 ii.S.C 0‘1501prescribesspecificcriteria for
‘. recordingobligations.Thesubsectionbeginsby stating,that“[ a]n
amountshallberecordedasan’obligationof the UnitedStates
Governmentonlywhensupportedby documentaryevidenceof. . . .” ,
: Subsection(a) then-goeson to list nine criteria for recording
,,
obiigations.,Notethat.the statute requires“documentaryevidence:to
supportthe recordingin eachinstance.In onesense,thesenine
,il’:’
criteria taken togethermaybe saidto comprisethe “defmition” of an
,,_~_,‘.;
obligation.”:’ _
.’ .” * ..;
‘ .I
If a giventransaction’dbesnot meetany of the criteria, then it is not a
;.
.: proper obligationand-maynot berecordedasone.Onceoneof the
,P.. :
~*Xcriteriais met,.however;the agencynot only maybut must at that
‘I., ,,;pointrecordthe transactionasan obligation.While31 U.S.C. 0 1501
does‘notexphcitljlstatethat,obIigationsmust be recordedasthey
ariseor are incurred,it followslogicallyfrom an agency’s
:‘, responsibilityto comply,%vith
the AntideflciencyAct. GAO hasmadethe
”
point in reportsand decisionsin variouscontexts. E.g., Substantial
Understatementof .ObIigationsfor SeparationAllowancesfor Foreign
.NationaIEmployees;
B-179343,October21,1974, at 6; FGMSD-75-20,
February13, 1975,at 3(letter report); 65 Comp.Gen.4,6 (1985);
B-226801,March2,1988; B-192036,September11,1978; A-97205,
February3; 1,944,at 10. ,, ”

..,
.,I,’
,. /

:

’
,_

‘i
>’
:.
) ,..

/.

It is important to emphasizethe relationshipbetweenthe existenceof
an obligationandthe act of recording.Recordingevidencesthe
L obligationbut doesnot createit. If a giventransactionis not sufficient
to constitutea valid obligation,recordingit wilI not makeit one. E.g.,
B-197274;Eebrtuu-y16,’1982 (“reservationand notification” letter
heldnot to constitutean obligation,act of recordingnotwithstanding,
whereletter did not imposelegalhabihtyon governmentand

,
‘,

‘,

2Althc@h31 U.S.C.8 1601 doesnot exprekslyapply to the governmentof the District of
Coltibia, GAOhasekpri&kd the viiktliat the samecriteria should be followed.
R-180678-O.M,,fkqtimber.26, J978. ThLsiybecausethe pioper recording of obligatiok is the
only my to awure compliancewit) 31 W.C. 9 134 1, a portiori of the AntideficiencyAct, which
doeaexpresslyapply to the governmexkdf th&District of Columbia.District of Columbia
Self-Government and Gover@&aNZeoqu&ation Act (so-called“Home Rule”Act), Pub.L.
No. 93-198,s 603(e), 87 Stat. 774,816 (1973).
“Financial Management in the FederalGovernment,supra note 1, at 86.
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.-

subsequentformation of contract waswithin agency’scontrol).
Conversely,failing to record a valid obligationin no way diminishes
/:
.~ its validity or,.affectsthe,fm&l yearto whichit is properly chargeable.
E.g., B-226782,October20,1987 (letter of intent, executedin FY
*‘ ,.>,
.1985,ar,1d
found to. constitute.a contract, obligatedFY1985 funds,
..
n.otwithstandingagency%failure to treat it asan obligation);63
I. J Comp. Gen.525 (1984); 38 Comp. Gen.81,82-83 (1958).
.‘,.
:;v .,,a. (..,
‘/‘-Ii; ;
i:
.’ :
,.
., ,r,
Thspreciseamount of the government’sliability shouldbe recorded
; as the-obligationwherethat ,amotmtis known. However,wherethe
,preciseamountis not knownat ,thetime the obligationis incurred, the
-obligationshould,be’recorded:on
the basisof the agency’sbest
estimate.E.g., 56 Comp...Genf
414,418 (1977) and casescited
‘therein;21 Comp. Gen.574 (1941). SeealsoOMBCircular No. A-34,
_ $0 22.l, ,22.2?Wherean estimateis used,the’basisforthe estimate
,mustbe shownon the:obligatingdocument.As more precisedataon
the liability be)comes
available,theobligationmust be periodically
ac@sted.~GAO,
PolicyandProceduresManualfor Guidanceof Federal
Agencies,title 7,s .3&D (1990).
“‘.“. ,.<’ .’
Retroactiveadjustmentsto recordedobligations,like the initial
recordings themselves,must.be.supportedby documentaryevidence.
Theuseof~sti+sticalmethodstomakeadjustments“lackslegal
foundationif the underlymg.$&actions cannotbeidentifiedanddo
/
.not supp;ortthe calculatedtotals;” GAOreport, Finsncial
Management:DefenseAccountingAdjustmentsfor StockFund
ObligationsAre Illegal,GAO/Al?MD-87-l
(March 11,1987) at 6;
B-236940,October 17,1989.
/

A relatedconcept.is the allocationof obligationsfor administrative
expenses(utility costs,computerservices,etc.) betweenor among
programsfundedunderseparate‘appropriations.Thereis no rule or
fonriula,for this allocation’apartfromthe generalprescriptionthat the
agencymust usea supportablemethodology.Merelyrelyingon the
approvedbudgetis not sufficient.SeeGAOreport, Fmancial
Management:ImprovementsNeededin OSMRE’sMethodof
AllocatingObligations,GAO/AFMD;89-89
(July 1989).An agencymay
initially chargecommon-useitemsto a singleappropriationas longas
rt. makesthe appropriateadjustmentifrom other benefiting
appropriationsbeforeor as of .theendof the fmcalyear.31 U.S.C.
0.i 534. Thea&zation must be in proportion to the benefit. 70 Comp.
Gem592 (1991).
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Further procediiralguidancemaybe foundin o~ti Circular NO.A-34
(Instructionsfor BudgetExecution);the TreasuryFinancialManual;
and~~O.'8@icy andProceduresManualfor Guidanceof Federal
Agencies.For the mostpart, thestatutory criteria in 31 U.S.C.
: 0 1501(a)-reflectstandardsthat hadbeendevelopedin prior decisions
of the ComptrollerGeneraIoverthe years.See,s, 18 Camp. Gen.
363’(1938):l6 Comp.‘Gen.37 (1936). Theremainderof this section
wiII explore:the ninesfieciflc recoidingcriteria.

:

:

7

*,

,

1. Subsection (a)( 1):
Contractq
,: ._

Subsection’
(a)(l) of 31.U.S.C.$1501 establishesminimum
requirementsfor recordingobligationsfor contracts.Specifically,
there must be~doctimentary
evidenceof:

r( 1) .a binding agreement be&‘an
agency) @at is- j
:

agency and another person (iicluding an

“(A) in writing, in a way and f&m, and for a fiurpose authorized by law; and
“(B) executed before the end of the p&ii+ of availability for.obligation of the
appropriation or fund used for specific goods to be delivered, real property to be
bought or lease$, or bark or service to be provided.”

As seenin Chapter5, the generalrule for obligatingfmcaIyear
appropriationsby contract is that the contract imposingthe obligation
must be madewithin the fLscaIyearsoughtto be chargedandmust
meeta bonafide needof that fcscaIyear. Q, 37 Comp.Gen. 156
(1957). .ThisdiscussionwiII centeron the timing of the obligation
from the perspectiveof 31 U.S.C.8 ‘1501(a)( 1).
Subsection(a)( 1) actuahyimposesseveraldifferent requirements:
(1) a bindingagreement;(2) in writing; (3) for a purposeauthorized
by law; (4) executedbeforethe expirationof the periodof
.obIigationaIavailability;and (5) a contract Wing for specificgoods,
realproperty, work, or services.
: ;’
>
a. Binding Agreement

while the agreementmustbe 1egaIIybinding(offer, acceptance,
consideration,madeby authorizedofficial), it doesnot haveto be the
final “deftitized” contract. Thelegislativehistory of subsection
(a)(l) makesthis clear.Thefollowingexcerptis takenfrom the
conferencereport:
,’
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“Section IS1 l(a)(l),precludes therecording of an obligation unless it is supported
by documentary evidence of a binding agreement between the parties as specified
,’ therein. It is not necessary! howe,ver, that the binding agreement be the Snal formal
contract on any specified ,forr$;T$ primary purpose is to require that there be an
offer and an acceptance imposing habiity on both parties. For example, an
author&d order by one agency on another agency ‘of the Government. if accented by
the latter and meeting the requirement of sp&&y,
etc.; Is sufficient.~Likewi& a
letter of intent accepted by a contractor, if sufficiently specific and definitive to show
the purposes,u~d scope.of;thecontract finally to be executed, would constitute the
binding agreement :req$red.“4T

Thefollowing passagefrom 42 Comp.Gen. 733,734 (1963) remains
a usefulgeneralprescription:
‘( ,,
“The question whether Government funds are obligated at any specific time is
arkerable only in terms of ‘an ai~alysisof written arrangements and conditions
agreed to by the United States and the party with whom it is dealing. If such analysis
; discloses a legal duty on the part of the United States which constitutes a legal liability
or which could mature into alegal liability by virtue of actions on the part of the other
party beyond the control of the United States, an obligation of funds may generally be
stated to exist.”

In 35 Comp.Gen.319 (1955) and more recentlyin 59 Comp.Gen.
431 (1980), the ComptrollerGeneralset forth the factors that must
be presentin order for a bindingagreementto exist for purposesof
31 U.S.C. 0 1501(a)( 1) with respectto contractsawardedunder
competitiveprocedures:
1. Eachbid must havebeenin writing.
.:
.
2. Theacceptanceof eachbid must havebeencommunicatedto the
bidder in the samemannerasthe bid was made.If the bid wasmaiied,
the contract must havebeenplacedin the mai.Isbeforethe closeof the
fiscal year. If the bid wasdeIivered,otherthan by mai&the contract
must havebeendeliveredin Iike mannerbefore the endof the fiscal
year.
3. Eachcontract must haveincorporatedthe terms andconditionsof
the respectivebid without qualification.Otherwise,it must beviewed
as a counteroffer andtherewould be no bindingagreementuntii
acceptedby the contractor.

‘H.R. Rep. No. 2663,83d Gong.,2d 8ess.18 (1964), quoted in El 18654, August 10,1965.
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To illustrate, wherethe agencynotified the successfulbidderof the
,, ,. awardby telephone.nearthe end of FY1979but did not mail the
.^,‘,j’.
.:
contract do&i&t u;lti! FY1986,there wasno valid obligationof FY
: ’ ..:
..
1979funds. 59 Comp:,~Ge$~#3~
(1980). Seealso35 Comp.Gen.319
)
...l’
(1955!;5’A
c@@ry%t
is
considered
“mailed”vvhenit is placedin the
,.;,
,:
,’ .’ cristody’ofthe Post#$&ice(given to postmanor droppedin
I,
,,-_,, ._‘<
.,,.
.?I, i. ,:, m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~~‘i~
b~i~~‘b~ding);
‘merelydeiivering the
.I, d6;ch6:iit toLJan
&&
&&&&
tith instructionsto mail it is
..
:Ggfiy’gt43$,,
.,. ., i;is~p&c~; q&$*,
I,
,I,.
.;, Y”
j j
..,I
1. :
S$@$ly, there.%@“&recordab$,obligationof FY1960fundswhere
:”
‘_ the agencyerroneouslyma&d the notice of awardto the wrong
bidder and&d not notify the’successfulbidderuntil the first dayof FY
Comp. Gen.147,(1969).,
~‘. ; 1961.40
,I.
-: -.,-, .,,~
/,
3.‘6
<
I
;,
..
:, ~$s$npo$ant :td note&t,” .m&e abovecases,the obligationwas
invalidonly with respectto the fmcalyearthe agencywantedto
charge.Theagencycouldstill proceedto finalizethe obligationbut
would haveto chargefunds current in the subsequentfBcal year. 59 ’
Comp.
,,
..
;_
I
_
,/<...Gen.,at433; 40 Camp.Gen;at 148.
.
. ,i;, .i.,, . .’ .‘.,..,‘;:. :, ‘. ,,,
.,
,,,!
‘b...
.,
:
:,
A.mere;request
for an additionalallocationwith no indicationof
-.,
..+“.
,’
‘accep,@ce
doesnot
createa.recordableobligation.39 Comp.Gen.
., .. ,.I .: ,.,); _
829
a,\nrorkorder
i % .,,.,
,,,‘, :
,.’
,i’.. (1960).
,,>., ,,\., Similarly
.
.I .aY
., .,.- or purchaseorder maybe
,,’ :’ .‘T ., “-. :. -7 j recordedas.a*,obligationordy,yh.ereit constitutesa binding
agreementfor specif@ork orsevices. 34 Comp.Gen.459 (1965).
; :>
‘.,‘f
,_ri:
i,.
:
:..,-;. ‘;;,‘:. ‘.
,; ‘,’
‘I e.:~~~~~r,~~.intent7~.is
a preluninary~document
that may or maynot
.,
constitutea&ligation. At oneextreme,it maybe nothing’morethan
an‘“agreementto agree”with neitherparty bounduntil executionof
:.: *
the.formal~contract..~~,-B-861035,February15,1984, at 5. At the
“.:- ,~:.
other extreme,:it”‘may,conta& a&theelementsof a contract, in which
~
The crucialquestionis
: s eve&it @l createbindingobh,gations.
khether the :parti,esintended-tobebound, determinableprimarily
’
:
fromthe
language
;actually
used.
Saul
Bass
&
Associates
v.
United
!
States,565 F.36 1386(Ct.,Cl. 1974). For a goodexampleof a letter
I.

,’

‘.
‘I

%Ws is a rektive~ rbresitiaitioi~‘in tibiclfihe &rly de&&a
were nom~hat more “liberal.
: u, A-28429, August,2Fi 1929(FY”l929 funds,heldobligated where bidawere solkited and
. ,- yqeived and the lowest bid authorjzedto ,beaccepted during Ff 1929 elthwgh fomud contract
not execut+ until early FY 1930). The explicit languageof 31 U.S.C.0 1601 would preclude thh

result today, altbougb useof a prelinhuy letter hWact, dkxwedlaterinthetext,wouldat
leastpathlly solvethe problem.

I
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of intent creatingcontractualobligations,seeB-226782,October20,
;

”

”

”

A letter ,of intent w&h amounts.to a contract is alsocalleda “letter
kontr,act.”Jnthe context ,of‘governmentprocurement,it is usedmost
:co,mmoilywhenthereis insufficienttime to prepareand executethe
full $ontract.before’the..
end,ofthe fiscalyear.As indicatedin the
,legisl@ive,
@storyquotedearlier,.a“letter of intent” acceptedby the
co.ntraktormay‘form:& !ba$s’of,an.obligationif it is sufficiently
speciqcs.nddefmitiveto shogthe purposeand scopeof the contract.
21”Comp.Gen.574 (1941); B-127518,May 10,1956. Letters of
intent shouldbe,useduonlyunderconditionsof the utmost urgency.”
33 Camp.’Gen. 291,293 (1964).,‘$1derthe FederalAcquisition
Regulstion,
letter contracy,, may be used,.

,. I,

“when (ii the Government’s i&rests de&d that the contractor be g&n a binding
commitment so that work c~,,start immediately and (2) negotiating a definitive
con&t is nbt’fiixsible in s&ffi&$f&&o
meet the requirement.”
.i,
;i: ‘..I..

.’
.:

i

. .

,

1937.
‘.

TAR; 48 C$R; 0’ W.603-Z(i).’
”
,z : ,:,
ri-:
’ :
>

Theamountto be obligatedun&k a letter contract is the
government’smaximumliability underthe letter ,contractitself,
without regardto tidditionakoblig&ons
anticipatedto be includedin
,,.\...r(
the deftitive Contractor, restated;the amountnecessary to cover
expensesto,be incurred by $hecontractorprior to executionof the
‘i. definitivecontract.‘The‘obhgation%recordedagainstfunds available
“foksbbligationatthe timethe%t%eircontract is issued.34 Comp. Gen.
418,421 (1955);,,B-197274,September23,1983; B-197274,
February16; ‘198%B!l27518;May 10,1956. SeealsoFAR, 48 C.F.R.
$0 16.803-2(d)and’i6.60?3(a);
.,
_’
bnce the deftitive contract is executed,the government’sliability
underthe letter contra& is mergedinto it. If deftitization doesnot
oc&r uiitil the foUo$ingftical year;the definitivecontract will
obligatefunds of,the latter year;usuallyin the amountof the total
Contractprice lessan a&ropi%tte deductionfor obligationsunderthe
letter contract. BLi97274;September23,1983. In this regard, the
cited decisionstates,.at page5:
The deftitized c&tract then supports obligating against the appropriation current
at the time it is entered intosince it is, in fact, a bona fide need of that year. The
amoyt of the fieftitized contract would.ordinarQ be the total contract cost less
.‘,
.:
‘..
.’
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either the actual costs incurred under the letter contract (when known) or the amount
of the maximum legal li&ility permitted by the letter contract (when the actuakcosts
cannot be determined).*
I.
,)
j.,
:
,Lettercontractsshould.bedefmitizedwithin 180 days.FAR, 48 C.F.R.
i'

/‘,

b. Contract “in Writing”

‘.

.

$.16.603-2(c).‘Also;letter contractsshouldnot be usedto record
excessobligationsasthisdistorts the agency’sfunding picture.See
GACJreport, ContractPricing: ObligationsExceedDeftitized Prices
on UnpricedContractsjGAO/NS@D-~~-~~~
(May 1986).

” Althoughthe bindingagreementunder 31 U.S.C. 5 15Ol(a)(1) must be
“in writing,” the “writing” is not necessarilylimited to ‘wordson a
pieceof paper.Thetraditional modeof contract executionis to affix
original-handwrittensignatures.to a document(paper) settingforth
,’ the.contract terms;;andthis is likely to remainthe norm for the
foreseeablefuture. Change-isin the winds, however,and traditional
mterpretationsarebeingreassessed
in.light of advancingcomputer
‘technologies.
In
1983,
GAO’S
legal
staff,
in an internalmemorandumto
:
one.of GAO’s audit divisions;tooknote of modernlegaltrends and
advjsedthat the “inwriting” requirementcouldbe s&&d by
computer-relatedmediawhich.producetangiblerecordingsof
information,such aspunchcards,magneticcards,tapes,or disks.
B-208863(2)-@&I.,May,23,1983.
.I
Eight yearslater, the bomptroller Generalissuedhis first formal
decisionon ‘the’toeic,71 Comp.Gen. 109 (1991). TheNational
Inst&uteof StandardsandTechnologyaskedwhetherfederalagencies
couldusecertainElectronicData Interchange(EDI) technologiesto
createvalidcontractualobligationsfor purposesof 31 U.S.C.
Q1501(a).Yes,repliedthe Comptroller,as longas thereare adequate
safeguardsand,controlsto provideno lesscertaintyandprotectionof
the government’sinterestsas undera “paperandink” method.The
decisionstates:,
We conclude that ED1 systems using message authentication codes which follow
NIST’s Computer Data Authentication Standard (Federal Information Processing

‘In the opinion of the editors,it is questionablewhether, for obligation purposes,limiting the
deduction to actual costswhere knoti should be viewedas a generalrule. Wherethe obligation
under the letter contract is not eticessiveand is otherwise proper (meets bona tkle need8test,
etc.), it ia arguable that the full obligation under the letter contract, even if not fully performed
prior to definitization, should neverthelessstand as an obligation agabxstthe prior year’s
appropriation,
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Standard (FIPS) 113) [footnote omitted] or digital signatures following NEWS Digital
, ,Signatq+%andqrd,.as cwrentiy proposed, can produce a form of evidence that is
acceptable under: section .1501.”
‘, ;
,/r . .:;,
>_.

,/,.
3
_’

,

II

r .‘:”
While there maybe someroom
for interpretationasto what
,,,!
., .constitutesa..%riting,~thewriting, in someacceptableform, must
i
exist:.Underthe,blainterms of the statute,an oral agreementmaynot
be recorded$sanobligation.In UnitedStatesv. American .
.Renaissance
Lines,Inc., 494 F;2d 1059 (D.C. Cir. 1974), cert.
denied;419.U,S~;.1.020;,the,~~u~
found that 31 U.S.C. 0 1501(a)(l)
“est;ablishes
virtually a statuteof frauds”for the government7and
heldthat neitherparty canjudiciallyenforce,‘,j~“
anoral contract
in
:/.
‘,I.
violationof the‘statute.~ : !.
f .
However,the Court of Claimsandits successor,the ClaimsCourt,
have:tien the@ositionthat31 U3.C. $l5Ol(a)(l) doesnot bar
/. ‘.,“,recoverS;:outsidd^ofthe
contract” wheresufficient additionalfacts
<‘.,. exist for thecotiit to infer thenecessary“meetingof minds” (contract
implied&fact). IN&&r -HarrisCon&r&ion Corp. v. United States,
.‘t..,
1 574,F.2d 508’(Ct. Cl.;‘l978); ‘Johns-Manvilie
Corp. v. United States,
12 Cl.~Ct&;~l&-20.(1987); Cf.,Kinzleyv.United States,.661F.2d
:. -187(Ct: Cl. 1981)~‘Inadditio~~according
to the ClaimsCourt, it is
,“.,_,
alsopossibleto havean expressoral contract if the requiredelements
:
are’present-,
” ‘Wutualityofintent to be bound,definite-offer,
unconditionalacc&t&ce; andconsideration”-andif the government
official involvedhadactualauthority to bind the government.
.Edwardsv. UnitedStates,‘22Cl.‘&. 411,420 (1991).
.
.,i;1 .’
Thesewould be examplesof subsequentlyimposedliabilitywherethe
agencydid not record-and lawfully couldnot haverecorded-an
obligationwhenthe eventsgivingrise to the liability took place.If a
contractor receivedajudgmentin this type of situation,the
obligationalimpacto’nthe “contractingagency”would dependon
whetherthe casetias subjectto the Contract DisputesAct. If the Act,
applies,thejudgment’wouldbe‘payableinitially from the permanent
judgmentappropriation(31 U.S.C. Q1304),to be reimbursedby the
:.,
agencyfrom currently availableappropriations.If the Act doesnot
apply,thejudgment’wouldbe paidfrom the judgmentappropriation
.,

I

‘A “statute of frauds” is a law r&i&g
contracts to be in writing in order to be enforceable.
Most, if not all, states 66e some version of such a statute. Strictly speaking, as the Comptroller
Getieral has noted, there is no,federd st+tute of frauds. 39 Camp. Gen. 829,831(1960).
See
also 55 Comp. Gen. 833 (1976).
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without reimbursement,andtherewould thus be no obligational
impact on the,-agency.

_:
‘..*
,I
,I’

In ‘D-1l&4,. AugustX.9,.~965~‘k~~concludedthat a notice of award
signedbythe c&t&ting .officerandissuedbeforethe closeof the
.(
fisCa&year
did not.satisfythe requirementsof 31 U.S.C.Q 1501(a)( 1)
,” ‘,
“. ;.
‘.
)yhereitkicoij>orated m,odifk&ionsof the offer asto price andother
I‘
’
”
k,
‘,
: terms
: .t,’ which had beenagreed’to’orallyduring negotiations.The
, I.? .,
‘_ ..,’;“,
reason’is
that there ,svasn,o,e$dencein writing that the contractor had
., “..,
agreed
tokhe..modif@tions~
‘GAO conceded,however,that the
_.,
_.
&&y!s a$$&~~ ‘thatthere w&; documentaryevidenceof a binding
.;, ” ‘,.
” ” agreementfor&.rrp~& ‘of se&on 1501(a)( 1) did havesomemerit. A
simila&sue arc&ein‘s 1977d&r&.Whilethe decisionimplies(without
.mentior!.of~B~~,,l8654),
that anobhgationbasedon an awardletter
/ i.
?
.,
which ink~orated t$ee.ho,ne,
conversationsrelatingto pricing might
‘,
1
_iJ
., ’
nyt
be.defeated
iS,~t~~~~e,~~~~~ient
to satisfy31 U.S.C.9 1501(a)(l),
;v ‘.‘.
the
potential
defect
m
any
event
would
not afford a basisfor a third
.L(*
, ’
ii’..
.,
party
(,in
tms
c.asea
protestmg
tmsuccessful
offeror) to objectto the
L,
: .:’ ,.
.
.
‘$ontract’s
lega@y.
56
Comp.LGen.
768,
775
(1977).
‘4.
L’
.,: ,.
...
,.
c. Requikn&t
:,

_‘,

.;
Z,’

I
I

of Sp&ificitj+ ,’ he. statuterequires&&&entary evidenceof a bindingagreementfor
specific‘goodsor s&&es. An agreementthat fails this test is not a
valid
obligation.
.,‘.
I1
8. i,

For example,a StateDe&tment contract underthe Migrationand
RefugeeAssistan~eProg&kestablishinga contingencyfund “to
providefundsfor refugeeassis@@e
by any means,organizationor
,, .’ other’vol~tary agencyas determinedby the SupervisingOfficer” did
not meetthe requirementof specificityandthereforewasnot a valid
,.
.” obligation.B-147196,April 5,1965.
._
,, - I
, ,;
Sim+rly,
a purchase’orderwhich’iacksa descriptionof the products
.,
.
tobe providedis not sufficientto createa recordableobligation.
B-196109,Cktober‘23,”$979.:& the cited decision,a purchaseorder
for “regulatory,warning, and.guidesignsbasedon information
suP;plied”on requis@ions
to be @sueddid not validlyobligateFY1978
.fundswhere the’requisitionswere not sentto the supplieruntil after
the iloseoffi 1978. ”
.’ :.
d. Invalid Award/Unauthorized Wherea contract awardis determinedto beinvalid,the effect is that
Commitment
no bindingagreementever existedasrequiredby 31 U.S.C.
:

.,

i

T
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L

3,150l(a)(l) andthereforethere was no’validobligationof-funds:38
Comp. Gen. 190 (1958); B-157360,August 11,1965. Undermore
recentauthoritiesdiscussedin’dhapter 5, however,the original
obligationis not extinguished.
for all purposes,andthe fundsremain
avail+blep,os&x~iration to fund ‘avalid “replacementcontract.” 70
Cohp’.C&I. 236 (19@)‘;68 C&p. Gen. 158(1988). Wherethe
invalidity is determinedu;“idera bid protest, which will presumably
.,&$<&f’~o&~
&i&,&-&;;
t& e$tendedavai,a,,& describedh the

’&@~decisionsisstatutorily defied as 90 working daysafter the fmal
,,, ‘~r;ilii@on the’@rotest.31 ti.$:&3 1558.Thus,caseslike 38 Comp.Gen.
:
’’ 190must be regarded‘&,‘modifiedto this extent. Of course,the
>$ ; ; ,! obligatidndoes’notsurvivep&&expiration for anythingother than a
‘i &id re$&e&fit &&&,
,, ”
,.” .’
%
‘,
Wherethe ComptrolIer’Generalawardsbid preparationcoststo a
‘bucces$f~‘~~ote~~,er’~~~r,auth~~~
of 31 U.S.C.0 3554(c), payment
; _1
shouldbe charged’to’theagency’sprocurementappropriations
current at the&e ‘&o issuedits ‘decision.If the amountmust be
’ verified.‘pi$or,topayment,~the’agency
shouldrecord an estimated
obligation,‘usingGxO's. decision&sthe obligatingdocument.Upon
verification, the obligationis adjustedup or down asnecessary,on the
basisof the documentssub$antiatingthe amour&B-199368.4?
January19, $$l,‘(non-dec@on letter).*
,.,.
Claimsresultingfrom unauthorizedcommitmentsraiseobligation
questionsin two generalsituations.If the circumstancessurrounding
the &author&d comn$mentare sufficientto giverise to a contract
implied-in-fact,it maybe &$sible for the agencyto ratify the
unauthorizedact. If,the ratification occursin a subsequentfHcal year,
the obligationis chargeableto the prior year,i.e., the year in which
the need,presumablyaroseandthe claimantperformed.B-208730,
.‘January’G,1983.If ratification is not availablefor, whateverreason,
the only remainingpossibilityfor paymentis a quantummeruit
recoveryunder a theory of contract implied-in-law.The quantum
meruit theory bermits paymentin limited circumstancesevenin cases
wherethere was no valid obligation,for example,wherethe
contractor hasmadepartial delivery,operatingunderwhat he believed
to,,beavalid contract. y--l 18428,September21, 1954.The
‘obligationalimpact is the sameasfor ratification-payment is
chargeableto.the fiscalyearin which the claimantperformed.
B-210808,May 24,1984; B-207557,July 11,1983.
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e. Variations in Quantity to Be
Furnished

In sometypes of contracts,the-quantityof goodsto be furnishedor
servicesto: beperformedmayvary. Thequantity may beindefiniteor
it may be statedin terms ofa definiteminimumwith permissible
‘,;: .:
, ,variatio,n:Variations‘maybe ,atthe option of the governmentor the,
;,
dontractor~.The
06lig~t~qrCal.treatrnent
of this type of contract
._“.,
depends&i the exac’tnatmeof the contractualliability imposedon
,.
,.
.’ the,.government, : .
:
‘..
:
:.,:_
.-::<
Beforeproceeding,it is important to definesometerms. A
requirementscontract is onein which the governmentagreesto
./
pur+ase ail of its needs-for the particular item or serviceduring the
: ,s;antr& period from .the c,ontractor,andthe contractor agreesto fill
.
, 4,
all such.needs.An,indefinite-quantitycontract is one in which the
contractor agreesto supplywhateverquantity the governmentmay
” I
order, within,limits, with the government,underno obligationto use
>.
that contractor for ali of its.requirements.FAR,48 C.F.R.$0 16.503(a),
.16.504(a);;M&on v. United States,615 F.2d 1343(Ct. Cl. 1980);
Hemet.ValieyFiyingServiceCo. v. United States,7 Cl. Ct. 512,
5 15+ 6 ,(1985).Undereither type of contract, the governmentorders
specificquantitiesfrom timeto time by issuinga documentvariously
termeda work order, task order, deliveryorder, etc.
In a requirementscontract, the governmentmust state a realisticand
goodfaith estimateof its tqtai,.anticipatedrequirements,basedon the
bestand,most current informationavailable.48 C.E.R.0 16.503(a)(1);
B-19:0855,March,31,,1978;,B-188426,September20,1977.
Maximumandminimumquantitiesmaybe specifiedbut arenot
required.48 C.F.R.5 16.503(a)(2);B-226992.2,July 13, 1987;
UnlimitedEnterprises,Export-Import, Inc., ASBCANo. 34825,88-3
BCAli 20,908 (1988).,Needsmust relateto the contract period. 21
Comp.Gen.961,964 (1942).
If, in the exerciseof goodfaith, the anticipatedrequirementssimply
do not materialize,the-governmentis not obligatedto purchasethe
statedestimateor indeed,if no requirementsarise,to placeany
orderswith the contractor beyondanyrequiredminimum.
AGSGenesysCorp.,ASBCANo. 35302,89-2 BCAll21,702 (1989);
World Contractors,Inc., ASBCANo. 20354,75-2 BCA111,536
(1975); 47 Comp. Gen.365,370 (1968). The contractor assumes the
risk that non-guaranteedrequirementsmayfall short of expectations,
and hasno claimfor a price adjustmentif they do. Medart,Inc. v.
Austin,,967 F.2d 579 (Fed. Cir. 1992); 37 Comp.Gen.688 (1958). lf,
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however,the governmentattemptsto meetits requirements
elsewhere,includingthe developmentof inlhousecapability,or if
failure to placeorderswith the’contractor for vaiid needsis otherwise
found,to evidencelack of good faith, liability wiii result. E.g.,
.Torncellov. UnitedStates,
681 F.Zd 756 (Ct. Cl. 1982); Cleek
.
Aviationv: United States;19 Cl. Ct. 552 (1990); Viktoria Transport
,GmbH’&Co:, ASBCANo: ‘30371,88-3BCAn 20,921 (1988);
CaliforniaBus Liiies,.ASBCANo!19732,75-2_BCA,llll,601 (1975);
HenryAngelo& Sons, Inc., ASBCANo. ,15082,72-l BCAll9356
(1972); BL182266,April 1,1975.
/. I.‘_
An indefinite-quantitycontract, under current regulations,must
includea miniium purchaserequirementwhich must be morethan
nominal.‘48 C.F.R.0 16.504(a).An indefinite-quantitycontract without
a minimumpurchase’requirement
is regardedas illusoryand
unenforceable.It is no contract at ah. Masonv. UnitedStates,615
F.2d at,1346n.5; TornceIlo’v.UnitedStates,681 F.2dat 761;
ModernSystemsTechoiOgy
Corp. v. United States,24 Cl. Ct. 360
(199 1). Apart from the specifiedminimum,the governmentis free to
obtain its requirementsfrom other contractors.,GovernmentContract
Setices, Inc.;GSBCANo. 8447,88-l BCA720,255 (1987); Aita
ConstructionCo., PSBCANo. 1395,87-2 BCAlll9,720 (1987).
What doesaII thii signifyfrom the perspectiveof obligating
I appropriations?S tie notedat the outset,the obhgational’impactof a
variablequantity contract dependson exactlywhat the government
hasbound‘itselfto‘do. A fairIy simplegeneralizationcanbe deduced
from the decisions:.In a’variabIequantitycontract (requirementsor
indefinite-quantity),anyrequiredminimumpurchasemust be
obiigatedwhen the contract is executed;subsequentobligationsoccur
aswork orders or deliveryordersare placed,andare chargeableto
the ftical year in which the order is placed.
Thus,in a variablequantity contract withno guaranteedminimum-or
any analogoussituation in which there is no liabihtyunlessanduntiI
an order is placed-there wouldbe no recordableobligationat the
time of award. 63 Comp.Gen. 129 (1983); 60 Comp.Gen.219
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’ r: s (1981.);34 Comp. Gen.459,462 (1955); B-124901,October26,
,., .1955(“caiIcontract”).8 Obligati0nsare recordedasorders are
.
:
placed.
:
:
.,.
Thesameapproachappliesto a contractfor a f=ed quantityin which
,I . .
the government‘reserves
an option to purchasean additionalquantity.
, ,,’ The’contrabtprice for the f~ed~quantityis ‘anobligationat the time
,I:.‘:
I
thecontract is enteredinto; the’reservationof the option ripensinto
.I
an’obligationori‘lyif and:whenthe governmentexercisesthe option.
., .,.
I ,
19 Comp;Gen.980 (1940). . ?
-I.., ‘,.
15 , ., .’
::
:
I.
A more recentappiicationof theseconceptsis B-192036,
:.
September‘1’1,,1978.TheNationalParkServiceenteredinto a
; ,’
constructioncontract for the,developmentof a nationalhistoric site.
Partof the contract price wasa “contingentsum” of $25,000 for
“ForceAccountWork,” describedin the contract asmiscellaneous
.’
items of a ‘minornature,notincludedin the bid schedule.No “Force
AccountWork” wasto be done’exceptunderwritten ordersissuedby
the contractingofficer. Sincea written order wasrequiredfor the
.
performanceof work, no part of the $25,000couldbe recordedas an
“,’
obiigationunlessanduntil suchorderswere &suedanda&e&d by
the dontractor. Thatsportionof ‘themastercontract itself which
providedfor the-ForceAccountWork wasnot sufficientlyspecificto
‘.
dreateanobligation. “’
‘%
/..
II
I
: ’
‘In a 1955case,the Army enteredinto a contract for the procurement
of lumber.The contra& containeda clausepermitting a ten-percent
over-shipmentor under-shipment
of the quantityordered.This type of
clausewasstandardin lumberprocurementcontracts.The
ComptrollerGeneralheldthat,theArmy couldobligatethe amount
‘.
necessaryto-payforthe :maximi.unquantitiesdeliverableunder’the
1.
contract; 34Comp. Gen 596 (1955). Here,the quantitywas definite
andthe governmentwasrequiredto acceptthe permissiblevariation.
_.
In another1955 case,the GeneralServicesAdministrationhad
publishedin the FederalRegisteran offer to purchasechromeore up
‘to a statedmaximumquantity. Formalagreementswould not be
executeduntil producersmadeactuaItendersof the ore. Theprogram.
. :
i

,

I

i,. ,.,:
,,i
’
1,‘_.

.‘As cases such as 63 Camp. Gen. 12s Wstrate, there cau be many variations on the basic
indefiitequantily
the&e. It should not be assumed that even variation will violate the current
FAR mhimum purchase requirement.
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publishedin the FederalRegisterwas a mereoffer to-purchase.and
GSA could not obligatefundsto:coverthe total quantity authorized.
Reason:!there.wasno.mutual‘assentandthereforeno binding
agreementin writing until a,producerrespondedto the offer anda
formal contract wasexecuted.B-125644,November21, 1955.
.li..
I
z
:
L ;,..I
,,
.,
is.I: ,,
,iSo-called“level.of ,effort” contra& are conceptuahyrelatedto the
ftvariation,in.quantity” cases;;Inonecase,the Environmental
,.”
.,.ProtectionAgencyenteredinto a cost-plus-fured-fee
contract for
: >:.,;
3,
.?I ;
variousservices.at anEPAfacility. The contractor’scontra@uaI
obligationwasexpressed:as
a.“levelof effort” in terms of staff-hours.
The contractorwasto provideup to a statedmaximumnumberof
direct staff-hours,to be appliedon the basisof work ordersissued
. ‘.
.
during.thecourseof the&ntractSince the governmentwas obligated
‘; .;
.:, r.
underthe contractto order sp>ecific
tasks,the contractwas
sufficiently defmitiveto justify recordingthe fuii estimatedcontract
amount at the;timeof.award.-B-183184,May 30, 1975.SeeaIso58
.Comp. Gen.471,474 (1979); B-199422,June22, 1981 (non-decision
,,’
,,
..I ’ ‘.,.,, ,:,letter).
: ,, :,
,‘>..
.;i
‘:,. ‘,
:,
.. .e ,,,
.’
f. Amount to Be Recorded
‘, f- fLued-pricecontract, the amountto be recorded
In the simple
presents
no problem.Thecontract price is the recordableobligation.
.,
.., ‘.
.:.- However,‘in.manytypes of ,contrac$,the final contra& price cannot
be known at the time of awardandan estimatemust be recorded.The
basicprinciple-record your bestestimate,adjustingthe obligationup
.,,
or :downperiodicallyas more preciseinformationbecomes
.
:.‘.
‘I” available-hasaiready,beensummarizedin our prehminarydiscussion
‘.,
of 31 U.S.C. 0 1591(a),.
A

Under a fiied:price contractwith escalation,price redetermination,or
incentiveprovisions,the amountto be obligatedinitially is the fmed
Iprice statedin thecontract ,orthe,target price in the case,for
example,of a contract with an incentiveclause.34 Comp.Gen.418
(1955); B-133170,January29,1975; B-206283-O.M.,February17,
1983.Thus;in an incentivecontractwith a target price of $85 mihion
and a ceilingprice,of $100 million, the proper amountto record
initiaIIya+an obligationis the target price of $85 million. 55 Comp.
Gen. 812,824 (1.976);

Y.‘.

s,

When obligationsare recordedbaaedon a target price, the agency
shouldestablishappropriatesafeguardsto guardagainstviolationsof
the AntideficiencyAct. Thist.@uajIy
meansthe administrative
I,’
.,
L_
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;‘,,
,g&hm$strative

ll...

.:

-.

I.

Y...;,’

reservationofkufficient funds.to coverpotentialliability. 34 Comp.
/.-G,en:;418at420-21;B-206283-O.M., February17,1983.
‘a,!.,:
3 , ,’ :. I” ,.,<A-

APPro@ of. ct..,In some.cases,thecontractualarrangementor relatedstatutory or

-Pavpnt, ,,:.,.::..\.‘\. ,). ~ ., $]: ,regujatoryrequirementsmay,providea processfor administrative

,,,. :... .’ 4,i”‘,.
,, ,._._
+ /‘- -:1
i?,.‘.i,~e~e~~~and,appy~v~:,~-a~prereq~site
to payment.Thismay or may
_.,_
,.:
‘..?
z
,..>,<
.,:
0:.
no#‘fect
the
obligational,
process,
depending
on the purposeof the
,, .\ ,’
-1,,1<. ,’ .?11’. ..i
,. review (The,reviewand approvalhere refers to a processin addition
j: .‘:I, : ’ _,,:;i,. : ,,.,.,. I,,- tothenon-tal reviewand.approvalof the voucherby a certifying
.,“:, I,.._ ; ,,:j :
i officer which,is’always
required.)
,/
:.
:
)
.:i’
‘.
<.,*
.I
:_
i ,., ,, :
,.
To,iSustrate;in 46 CornpiGem895 (1967), GAO approveda Veterans
‘.;.
.,:
I,,/ : Administrationprocedure-underwhichchargesfor fee-basis
veteranswould berecordedas
. ( \ . \ ;.i .I _ .; >%._‘,1 : outpatienttreatmentof$eligible
.;.,”
r
obligationsatthe:
time
YA
administratively
approvedthe vouchers.
,/
.’ ,’ -. Sincethe.reviewandtapprovalprocesswasnecessaryto determine
,( :
‘, ,. 5 ^, ;
,_, /I-. ,.
.,
‘,r ,:Iwhetherthe~government~shouldaccept
liability, no contractual
. ..’ .,’ : ’
.>:, ‘: ! obligationarose;untilthat timer SeealsoB-133944,January31,1958,
andB-92679,July 24,.i956.
1%.
.i ‘.!
.,,

‘I

:,
‘,

A 1977case,.B@776232,July 11,1977, will further W&rate the
_concept.Thecaseconcerneda contract betweenthe Internal Revenue
Serviceandan informant.UnderIRS regulations,there is no liability
to makepayment,untilIRS,hasevaluatedthe worth of the information
,
“: ,...,:I, andhasassessedandcollectedany underpaidtaxesandpenalties.It is
at,this point that an ,appropriateIRS official determinesthat a reward
shouldbe paidandits amount,andit is at this point that a recordable
obligationarises.
-.

:

h. MiscellaneousContractual
Obligations

By way.of contrast,the obligationfor a court-appointedattorney
:.. underthe CriminalJusticeAct occursat the time of appointmentand
not when the court approvesthe paymentvoucher,eventhoughthe
exact amq~~~~~~~~obligation--is-notdeterminableuntikthe-voucheris
approved.Thisis becausethe governmentbecomescontractually
liableby the order of appointment,with subsequentcourt reviewof
the voucherintended.onlyto insurethe reasonableness
of the
expensesincurred..Thus,paymentmust be chargedto the fiscalyear
in which.the.appointmentwasmade.50 Comp.Gen.589 (1971).
.-,. _
,.
‘l%Lcore issuein manyof the previouslydiscussedcaseshasbeen
whena giventransactionripensinto a recordableobligation,that is, ,
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preciselyvvhen.the.‘definite commitment’loccurs.Manyof the cases
do not.fit neatlyinto categories.Rather,the answermust be derived
by~analyzihg
the,nature,ofthe contractualor statutory commitments
in the particular case.

..
,j

,.

“.
j’, ‘.
A 1979.casedealtwith a leasearrangemententeredi&o bythe Peace
i.
-/.
CorpsinXorea. Undera’pai$iculartype of leaserecognized@I&&n
: :’ .,.
. .’ . 1,’ I’ ” *
law;: the.les&?doesnotit;‘mak&i&allmentrentalpayments.Instead,
,‘: ”
,’ ”
the lesseemakes:&in&i&paymentof approximately50 percentof
,,,. ::, *‘,,‘the assessed
f ,_
valuationof theproperty. At the end of the lease,the
,;,
;: . lessoris requiredto returntheiehtire initial payment.Thelessor
:
:makesi’his‘profit
by irivistiingthe initial paymentat the localinterest
rate. Sincethe leaseis a bindingcontractualcommitmentandsince
,”
the,enti@amountof ‘theinitialpayment maynot be recoverablefor a
numberof reasons;‘GkO
foeundit improper to treat the initial payment
!‘,’ ’
t asa’mere,&Vanceor an accountreceivable(as in the caseof travel
i ) I, :,
; advances)and thus not reflected as an obligation.Rather,the amount
-_
,,’ ‘,((‘, of the initial ‘payment-must,be recordedasan obligationchargeableto
./
(, .I
.h. the.fiscalyear~inwhichthe,le& is enteredinto, with subsequent .
:. * -retuxns~to~
be‘depositedin th,el!reasuryas miscellaneous
receipts.
&192282,Aprill8, -1.979. ‘(
’

/,’

Severalcasesdealiwithcourt-relatedobligations.Par example,the
obligatiorrfor feesof jurors-including retroactiveincreases
authorizedby 28 U.S.C.0 187l~&~urs at the time thejury serviceis
performed:54 Comp.Gen.‘472,(1974).Seealso50 Comp.Gen.589
(1971), dealingwith obligationsunderthe CriminalJusticeAct,
discussedabovetmder,YAdministrative
Approvalof Payment.”

‘,
‘.

, .’i,_

Therecordingof obligationsfor :landcommissionersappointedto
determinejust compensationin land condemnationcaseswas
discussedin B-184782,February26,1976, and56 Comp.Gen.414
(1977).:The rulesderived’from thesedecisionsare asfollows:
Theobligationoccursat the time of appointmentandis chargeableto
the fiscal year of appointmentif a specificcaseis referredto.the
commission‘in that fiscal year.’
Pendencyof an action-will&&is@the bonafide needsrule andwill be
sufficient tod‘support
theobligation eventhoughservicesare not
actuallyperformed-until the following iiscalyear.
9 Appointmentof a “continuous”land commissioncreatesno
obligationuntil a particular actionis referredto it!
*..i
I,

l

l

I
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. An amended,
court order m&r&singthe compensationof a particular
commissi,oner
amountsto a new,obligationand the full compensation
is
chargeable
to
the appropriationcurrent at the time of the amended,
.(
.,,order..
.,
,’
‘.
A-validobligationoccursunderthe aboveprincipleseventhoughthe
j ;.,
orcle,rof abpomtmentdoesnot expresslychargethe coststo the
’
Un$ed.
Statesbecause,under..theConstitution,the costscannotbe
:
assessed
againstth,e
,‘. condefnnee.
:
*’
‘.
(l3egimimgwithfiscal year 1978,the appropriationto compensate
.I
I
landcommissionerswas switchedfrom the JusticeDepartmentto the
Judiciaryandsincethen hasbeena no-yearappropriation.We retain
; j
hereto illustratethe analysisandbecauseit may
,a! .,the,above”summary
have,useby ando&in similarsituations.)
,. .‘. ; ::
i. hiteragency Transaktions
It is not uncommonfor federalagenciesto providegoodsor services
to other federalagencies.‘Subsection
(a)( 1) of 31 U.S.C.0 1501’
.I
.:;
expresslyappliestointeragencycontracts.This,however,doesnot
embrade,all interagencytransactions.Whenan agencyobtainsgoods
or servicesfrom anotheragency,,theobligationaltreatment of the
transactiondependsonwhetheror not the order is “requiredby law”
‘j..’
.’
to be.placedwith the other,,agency.
If it is “requiredby law,” the
.”’
transactionis governedby subsection(a)(3) of 31 U.S.C.0 1501,
discussedlater in this se&on. If it, is not “requiredby law,”
!
’
subsection(a)( 1) applies.Interagencyordersnot requiredby law are
sometimestermed“voluntaryorders.” Thus,exceptfor “requiredby
law” situations,the recordingcriteria arethe samewhetherthe
contract is with a private party or anotherfederalagency.’
l

(1) Economy Act vs! other .authority
A major sourceof authority for voluntaryinteragencyagreementsis
the EconomyAct, 31 u.s.c:$ 1535.An EconomyAct
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agreement-assumingit meetsthe criteria of subsection(a)( 1)~is
recordedas an obligationthe sameas anyother contract.9However,
EconomyAct agreem$$sare subjectto oneadditionalrequirement.
Und&‘$i U.Sii"~l535(d)~ the
.,. period of availabilityof funds
transferredpursuantto,an Ikonomy Act agreementmaynot exceed
the period of availabilityof the sourceappropriation.Thus,one-year
appropriationsobliga&dby an’EconomyAct agreementmust be
d&v&@Y~&d
Y&&g&&j gi $+&gJ?Jyear chargedto the extent that the
performing agencyhas,nbtperformed,orincurredvalidobligations
under,the agreement.,3_9Conip..Gen.317 (1959); 34 Comp.Gen.
418; 421122(1955).Itwas, for example,improperfor the Library of
’ Congressto use‘am&I %nds transferredto it underEconomyAct
agreement&mdunobligatedby it prior to the endof the fmcalyearto
’ provide-services
‘%ithe folIoviring’fisca1
year. F’inanciaI
Audit: F’irst
Audit of the Library of Congres$‘ijiscloses
SignificantProblems,
GAO/AFMD-91-13(August1991). The reasonfor this requirementis to
preventthe EconomyAct from beingusedto,extendthe obligational
life of an appropriationbeyondthat providedby Congressin the ”
appropriationact. 31 Comp:‘Gen.83,85 (1951). Thedeobligation
requirementof ‘31’U.S.6.0 1535(d)doesnot applyto obligations
againstno-year.~~i>rdpri~~ions.
39 Comp. Gen.317,319 (1959).
Wherethe,agreementis basedon somestatutory authority other than
the I$onomy Act, the recordingof the obligationis still governedby
31 u.s.k..,‘#
1591(a)(l). Hotiever, 31 U.S.C.0 1535(d) doesnot apply.
In this situation,the obligation‘&iIlremainpayablein fuIl from the
appropriationmiti&ly charged,regardlessof whenperformance
occurs,in the same‘manner,ti contractualobligationsgenerally,
subject,of course,to the bonafide needsrule andto any restrictions
_ in the legislationauthorizingthe agreement.Thus,it is necessaryto
determinethe correct statutoryauthority for anyinteragency
agreementin order to applythe proper obligationalprinciples.

gThe detennhuxtion of whether an interagency agreement is “binding” for purposes of RCOniing
under 31 U.S.C. g 1601(a)(l) is made in the same manner as if the contract were with a private
par+examining
precisely what the parties have “committed” themselves to do under the terms
of the agreement. However, an agreement between two government agencies cannot be legally
“enforced” against a defaulting agency in the sense of compelling performance or obtaining
damages. Enforcement against another agency is largely a matter of comity and good faith.
‘fhus, the term “binding” in the context of interagency agreements reflects the UnderWings
expressed in the agreement without regard to the legal consequences (or lack thereof) of
non-performance.
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Thefoilowingthree cases,involvinginteragencyprovisionof services,
),I ; wiiii.i$strate,these~principies.,”
‘,.
‘,.. ‘i,.
.,
1
‘-,
.’ :;
:
Agreementunderwhich fundswere transferredfrom Departmentof
!. -,., >‘5_-’
,’ Healths.Education,and,Weifare:to FederalAviationAdministrationto
,.s,
:.
provide,trainingfor air traffic control traineeswas foundauthorized
?. I:
/ ._I:
by Manpower,DevelopmentandTrainingAct of 1962rather than
I
EconomyAct. Therefore,while initial recordingof obligationwas
‘_;
..,
‘. ., :.;
.governedby 31 ,U.S.Ci 9 l%Xl(a)( l), fundsremainedavailablefor
i. _’
.;,., :‘. ,
further obligationby FAAsubjectto time limits of ManpowerAct
‘, .
,:“,., ,..: I .’ ,j’ , :‘.‘.i’,. ratherthan,deobiigationrequirementof 31 U.S.C.$ 1535(d). 51 Comp.
ij.,.
‘I
:!.:_:::’ 1
..,
Gen.,766.(1972). ‘, :.,;‘::
:,
,’
.Y.
Agreement
enteredinto
in
FY
1976
betweenAdministrativeOffice of
j.
.,..(’
:.,:,.
”
$J.S.Courts andGeneraLServices
Administrationfor designand
: - :-i, “,i_“.,,>..
,,
implementation
ofautomated
payroii
systemwasauthorizedby
*
,,,:’
_. ,:_i ,_:.,‘, “- ,%
L FederalPropertyandAdministrativeServicesAct rather than
’ ,,,.. ._..’
, ., EconomyAct. Sinceagreementmet~requirements
of 31 U.S.C.
,:,,
‘0.,l501(a)( l), itwasproperiy recordableasa vaiid obligationagainst
! -::,
i ..: .-,
.’-F .FY197.6.fundsandwasnot subjectto 31 U.S.C. Q1535(d). 55 Comp. :
-.
,Gen..1497(1976)
‘! :.:
..
., ,‘d,~
‘. .LCArmy Corpsof Engineers:
.‘,
enteredinto agreementwith Departmentof
,
,\-G’1;.
Housingand Urban.Development
to perform flood insurancestudies
.,‘,
pursuantto ordersplaced’byHUD. Sincethe agreementpresumably
‘/
: ~requiredthe Corpsto perform -as -HUD placedthe orders,a recordable
.obiigationwouid arisewhen,HUD placedan order underthe
agreement.Sinceagreementwasauthorized,by NationalFlood
~
.!nsur.ance
Act rather than EconomyAct; funds obligatedby order
would remainobligatedeventhoughCorpsdid not complete
:
performance(or ‘contractout for it) until followingfrscaiyear.
B-167790,September22,1977;
i
/,
A voluntaryinteragencyorder for’goodsis subjectto the samebasic
rulesasa voluntaryinteragencyorder for services.If the order is
governedby the EconomyAct andotherwisemeetsthe.criteriaof 31
U.S.C.$1501(a)(l), it is recordableas an obligationwhenthe order is
.
placedbut is subjectto the deobligationrequirementof 31 U.S.C.
0 1535(d). If the order is not governedby the EconomyAct, it
constitutesan obligationonlyto the extent that the performing
agencyhascompletedthe wor&.orhasawardedcontractsto fill the
.. order. For example,Military InterdepartmentalProcurementRequests
1 > (MIPR) areviewed;asauthd&ed,by the EconomyAct. Therefore,
,.
while a MIPR maybe initially recordedasan obligationunder31 U.S.C.
‘.

‘,?.

,.;

l

,

l
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0 1501(a).(l), it is subject .to the deobligation-requirement of 31 u;s.c.
0 1535.(d) and.isthus ultimatelychargeable to appropriations current
when the.,performingcomponent incurs valid obligations. 59,Comp.
Gen. 563 (1980); 34 Comp. Gen. 418,422 (1955).
,‘f.f.j,\ ..i
,,
‘-;..*‘.
: ^ ;,,, ,:> < .;; >’ : : ’
: i ; ,’
7./ / , Regardless .of the statutory basis for the agreement, an obligation is
‘.,’recordable under subsection (a)( 1) only if the criteria of that
.
.Y,
_’
~~‘subsection~binding~agreement,~suf’fkientlyspecific, etc.-are met.
;.’ -, ,..,
.”
.‘a:
‘j t’;,,:, ,;‘.,
.,~.,
1
ij ,,
‘In B-i93005., October2, 197-8,GAOconsidered the procurement of
.,,‘i.”
‘.. crude oil for the Strategic Petroleum Reserve. Under the Federal
.
>
Property.and Administrative Services Act, the General Services
Administration mayprocure materials for other federal agencies and
‘.
may delegate;this authoritjl.:GSA-haddelegated the authority to
.
s.:procure fuel commodities to theSecretary of Defense. Thus, the
.%, .’
Departmentof Energy could procure the oil through the Defense Fuel
I ‘!.. ” : Supply Center in:a non-Economy Act transaction. An order placed by
“. .’
* z. ,,L : the Department, of Energycouldbe recorded as an obligation under
: ,,
‘. , 3 1 u.S:o::&l5Ol(a)( 1) if it constituted a ‘“binding agreement,” and the
funds .wouldremain available for contracts awarded by Defense
‘,
beyond the original period of obligational availability.*! This result
: would have,beerrprecluded by 34 USC. 9 1535(d) had the transaction
.’
been governed by the Economy Act. An order would constitute a
.I .,
.’
binding agreement for recording purposes if accepted by the
.I’
. .,
requisitioned agency, or if the requisitioned agency were required to
;
1,pekform under the terms’of:a “master” agreement.
: :
/i _,
I. ’
.
‘
In.59 Comp. Gen. 602 (I 980);,GAOconsidered the procedure by
which the Bureau’of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms ordered “strip
stamps” from the Bureau of Engraving. (These are the excise tax
stamps one sees pasted ‘across the caps of liquor bottles.) GAO
.reviewed pertinent legislation and concluded that ATF was not
,,
,.
88’
“required by law” to procure its strip stamps from the Bureau of
1 : .Engraving. Since.individual ,orders’were not binding agreements, it
‘, was essentially immaterial in one important respect whether the order
was governed by the Economy Act or some other law; in neither event
;.
could ATF’s funds remain obligated
beyond the last day of a fmcal
,, .
,..
I.
1
>
,’
*%~‘subs~qucnl letter to the Se&k Cdinmkee on Energyand Natural Resources,the
Coniptroiler Generalpointed out thai‘the .I978 decisionwould not affect the applicabilityof the
Impoundment Control Act to the StrategicPetroleumReserveprogram sincethe statutory
defmition’df “defekl” appliesto expendituresas well as obligations.,R-200686, December23,
‘; :, ‘;
1980.
‘:
.’
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i

year.tothe extent an order remainedunfiiied.Fundscouldbe
consideredobligatedat the end’ofa fiscalyear only to the extent that
stampswere printed orin processor that the Bureauof Engraving
had enteredinto a contract tith a third party to providethem.

i

Thus,a voluntary
interagency
.._,
.^.^ . .._.order, whetherauthorizedby the
EconomyAct or someother law; is recordableunder’31U.S.C.
0 1501(a)(l) or@ if it constitutesa bindingagreementandmeetsthe
other criteria of that subsection.If it does,the applicabilityor
~
non-applicabilityof..31 U.S.C.0 1535(d)then becomesrelevant.If it
doesnot, the,orderconstitutesan obligationonly to the extent the
performingagencyhascort$eted the work or hasawardedcontracts
td haveit done% additionto 59 Camp.Gen.602 andB-193005,see
p.39Comp..Gen,829 (1969); 34 Comp.Gen. 705,708 (1955); 23
Comp.Gen.88 (1943); B-,180578-O.M.,‘September
26,1978.

’

:

,
(‘.j

.’

Similarly,an order for an item not stockedby the requisitionedagency
(or, if out of,stock, not routinelyon order) is not a recordable
obligation:until the.requisitionedagencypurchasesthe item or
exec.utesa contractfor it. .Thereasonis that the order isnot a binding
agreement.It is merelyan offer which is acceptedby the requisitioned
agency’s,performance.
The basicrulesin this areawereestablishedby
34 Comp.Gen.,705(1955).
, (2)Orders’ Eromstock. -8‘.
*.

..“,,

., / :

_:..

,..’

Theobligationaltreatmentof ordersfor itemsto be deliveredfrom
stock of the requisitionedagencyderivesfrom 32 Comp.Gen.436
(1.953).An order for items to’be deliveredfrom stock is a recordable
obligationif (1) it is intendedto meet a bonafide,needof the fisca
year in which the order is placedor to replacestock usedin that fiscaI
year,” arid,(2) the order,isfirm and complete.To be firm and
complete,thehordermust requestprompt deliveryof specificavailable
stock items for a statedconsiderationandmustbe acceptedby the
supplyingagencyin writing. “Available”meanson handor routinely
on order. However,
,..__ acceptanceis not requiredfor common-usestock
items which are on handor on order andwill be deliieredpromptly.

..
“The fact that the replacement itock will not be used until the following year will not defeat an
otkmiee valid obligation. See
- 44 Camp. Gen. 696 (1966).
L
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Althoughtheseruleswere developedprior to the enactmentof 31
U.S.C. 0 1501(a)(l), they continueto governthe recordingof
obligationsunderthat statute. 34 Comp.Gen. 705 (1955); 34 Comp.
Gen.418;422,(1955). Materialswhich are speciallycreatedfor a
particular purpose-arenot “stock.” 44 Comp.Gen.695 (1965).
,..(3) Project orders

i
‘:,
“Projectorders”,areauthoriied by 41 U.S.C. 0 23, which provides:
:
..’

, uAll orders or contracts for work or material or for the manufachtre of material
pertaining to approved projects. heretofore.or hereafter ,placed with
Gove,rnxnent-owned es~bliahments shall be considered aa obligations in the same
manner aa provided for similar orders or, contracts placed with commercial
manufacturera or private contractors, and the appropriations shah remain available
for the payment of the obligations ao created aa in the case of contracts or orders with
commercial manufactnrera or private contractors.“‘2

This statute, derivedfrom’earIierappropriationact provisions
: appearingshortly after World War I, appliesonly to the miiitary
departments,althoughthe ordersmay be placedwith any
“Government-ownedestabhshment.”B-95760,June27, 1950.13
Preciselywhy the statutewas enactedis not clear.Somediscussionof
its origins may be four&in 26 Comp. Dec. 1022(1920). TheCoast
Guard-hasvirtuailyidenticalauthority in 14 U.S.C. 0 151.
A project order is a valid andrecordableobligationwhenthe order is
issuedandaccepted,regardlessof the fact that performancemay not
be.accompIisheduntiIaftetthe expiration of the fiscalyear. 1 Comp.
.Gen.175 (1921); B-135037-O.M.,June 19,1958. Thestatutedoes
not, however,authorizethe’useof the appropriationsso obligatedfor
the purposeof replenishingstockusedin connectionwith the order.
A-25603,May 15,1929. The requirementof specificityappliesto
project ordersthe sameas anyother recordableobligationsunder 31
U.&C. Q1501(a)(l). B-126405,May21, 1957.
I
‘tie term Mtiproved project.+” as us&I in 41 U.S.C. 0 23, haa no specialmeaning. It refers
simply to ‘projects that have tqen approved by oftIcials Ming legal authority to do so.”
B171049-O.M.,

February 1.7,1972. cf. 26 Camp. Dec. 1022,1023-24

(1920).

‘%he rationale of B-96760 i3 not clearlystated. The provision tImt appearedas permanent
authority in the Army’s FY 1921 appropriation (41 Stat. 976). Had it been intended to apply to
aII agencies,it would not have been necesswyto repeat it for the Navy in 1922 (42 Stat. 812)
and the hast (+ard.in
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Sincea project order is not an EconomyAct transaction,the
deobligationrequirementof 31 u.s.~. 0 1535(d)doesnot apply. 34
,’ Comp.cGen.4181422(1985): Seealso 16 Comp.Gen.752 (1937).
,.‘, Also,unlike~theEconomy‘Act;4i U.S.C. 0 23 doesnot authorize
.,,
. I advancepayment,Thus,’advancepaymentfor project ordersis not
-.
>
.
authorizedunlesspermitted by someother statute.B-96760,June27,
>:
;$l95()*.:
) _i.’ “‘!I”. i.!!!..
,‘.
;
:
~
,
:
,...’ ,;‘~-;’
..I ,, .“’
. :
-.,
l’
-:,.
/,‘\‘ ., :
.I’,‘.
I
..
2. Subsection (a)(2): Lo&s
Under 31 US.& 0 l;Ol(a)(23; a recordableobligationexistswhen
*
!>.j5~ there i$ ‘documentaryetidence%f“a loanagreementshowingthe
‘,
,.,
.
,‘. ; amour&andterms of repayment?
,:
.’ .’ . “‘,
/,
!’
.,
:
L.A loanagreement‘isessentiallycontractualin nature.Thus,to havea
‘, ,,,
,I, I’ ;
valid obligation,there must be a proposalby oneparty and an
?
‘.
.. acceptance‘byanother..Ap@ovalof the loanapplicationmust be
‘\
:
~:lcommunicatedto ~the’applkantwithin the fmcalyear soughtto be
;., I, ‘.
.._’ ch;arged;~
andthere must be ddcrimentary’evidence
of that
communication.
B-X59999-0.M:;
March
16,1967.
Where
a loan
.
application-&madein onefWal year andapprovalis not
communicatedto the applicantuntil the followingfLscalyear, the
; ),,
‘I
-.obhgationischa&eable‘tothe’lateryear. Id.; B-159999-O.M.,
‘. .,
/, ,r ‘,.,:‘.,: De&m& 14, 1966;
‘. “-.
: .,..
,,. -I /# .
:,
,
,..
.,? j
K .Tele~a~~e’~ot~~ation,of a&oval of a loanapplicationwherethe
II
,.
amountofthe loan’%nd~terk+
of repaymentare therebyagreedupon
‘. ‘.
is kgally acceptable.B-l 59999-0.&L,December14,1966.

:

: To supporta recordableobligationundersubsection(a)(2), the
agreementmust be~sufficientlydefiniteandspecific,just as in the case
of subsection(a)(l) obligations.To ihustrate,the UnitedStatesand
the governmentof Braziientered-intoa loanagreementin 1964.As a
: conditmnprecedentto any disbursementunderthe agreement,Brazil
wasto furnish a statementcoveringutilizationof the funds.Thefunds
were to be usedfor variouseconomicandsocialdevelopmentprojects
%s may,’from time to-time, be agreeduponin writing” by the
~o~enih3it.aof the UnitedStatesandBrazil.While the loan
agreementconstituteda vahd~biiuiingcontract,it wasnot sufficiently
definite or specificto validlyobligateFY1964funds. Thebasic
agreementwas little more than an”agreementto agree,”andan
obligationof fundscouldariseonlywhena particular “utilization

Pa2e
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statement”wassubmittedandapproved.B-155708-O.M.,April 26, ‘.
r
1965..
’
,.:.. ...
Prior to fiscal.year1992).the amountto be recordedin the caseof a
loanwasquite~simple+the!face~,amount
of the loan.From the
budgetarypersp.ective;thiswasundesirablebecausethe obligation
was indistinguishablefrom anyother cashoutlay.By disregardingat
the obligationalstagethe fact that loansare supposedto’be repaid,
this treatment did not reflect the true cost tothe governmentof direct
loanprograms.Congress,addressed.the
situati0n.i.nthe FederalCredit
Reform
Act
of
1990,
enacted
as
section
13201
.‘ofthe OmnibusBudget
:
ReconciliationAct of :1.9,90,
Pub.‘L.No. lOl-508,104 Stat. 1388,
/’
1388~699,andcodifiedat2 IJ.S.S;C.$8661-661f (Supp.III 1991). The
generalapproachof the FCRA is to requirethe advanceprovisionof
budgetauthority to cover the subsidyportionof direct loans(in
recognitionof.the factthat,not all loansare repaid),with the
non-subsidyportion..(the portion,expectedto be repaid) financed
,,
’ through borr&vings-fromthe ,Treasury.TheOffice of Management
and Budgethasissued.detailed.
implementinginstructionsin OMB
, Circular No. A-34, Part VI (1991). TheFCRA
appliesto new direct loan
obligationsincurred on or after October1,199 1.
.. . . ,
ERA defmes“direct loan” as;“adisbursementof fundsby the
:/
Governmentto a non-Federalborrower undera contract that requires
the repaymentof suchfundswith or without interest.” 2 U.S.C.
§,66:la(l). A direct loanobligationis “a bindingagreementby a
, Federalagencyto makea direct loanwhen specifiedconditionsare
fulfilled by,the borrower.‘! Id.
-..~0 SSla(2). The“cost” of a direct loanis
the estimatedlong-termcost to the government,taking into
considerationdisbursementsandrepayments,calculatedon a net
/ presentvalue,basisat the time of disbursement.Id.
- 0 661a(5).
1. ,,.,
Unlessotherwiseprovidedby statute, newdirect loanobligationsmay
be,incurredonly to the extent,thatbudgetauthority to covertheir
costsis providedin advance.fi. 0 661c(b). Under this provision,the
typical appropriationwill includeboth an appropriationof budget
authority for the subsidycostsanda program ceiling(total face
amountof loans.supportable.by the cost appropriation).The
appropriation is madeto a “programaccount.”Whena direct loan
obligationis incurred, its cost is obligatedagainstthe program
account.The actualfinancingis donethrough a revolving,non-budget
‘financing account.” Loanrepaymentsare creditedto the financing
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accounL.SeegenerallyOMB
CXrcularNo. A-34,$62.6. The
overobligation
or
overexpenditure
of eitherthe loan subsidyor the
’
credit levelsupportableby the enactedsubsidyviolatesthe
AntideficiencyAct. I&*$63.2. ‘I.
,‘I .
‘

‘.

/I’

3. Stibsekth (i)(3):
Intemghwy @cJerS
Required bi I+aw .”

.,

,.
.I
,’

Thethird &tandar‘d
for reck-r$g obligations,31 U.S.C.
Q1501(a)(3),is
“an orderrequii-edby
lath
to”:be
placed
with
[a
federal]
agency.”
:,-,,-,,,

‘:>J

‘:Subsection(a)(3) meansexactlywhat it says.An order placedwith
anothergd~eriune~t,tg~~~‘is-recordable
underthis subsectiononly if
“, it is requiredby statute~or~
statutory regulationto be placedwith the
other agency.‘The’subsectiondoesnot applyto orderswhich are
merelyauthorizedrather..than required.34 Comp. Gen.705 (1955).
-,i:, ‘. ,,’
An order requiredby law to be placedwith anotheragencyis not an
@onomyAct transaction.Therefore,the deobligationrequirementof
.
‘,’31 IJ.S.C;
$.1535(d)doesnot apply.35 Comp.Gen.3,5 (1955).
‘,,..-.
,’ ,. ,’
‘Thefact that the work will beperformedin the next fLscalyeardoes
1.not defeatthe obligation~aslong
asthe bonafide needtest is met. 59
Comp. Gen.386 (1980);>35Comp.Gen. 3 (1955). AIs?, the fact that
the work is to beaccomplishedandreimbursementmadethrough use
‘of a revolving‘fundis’immaterial.3,sComp.Gen.3 (1955); 34 Comp.
Geh. 705 (1955).
).
-’ A commonexampleof “ordersrequiredby law” is printing and
bindingto’be doneby the GovernmentPrintingOffke. Therule is that
“a requisitionfor printing servicesmaybe recordedas an obligation
when placed,if ( 1) there is a presentneedfor the,printing; and (2) the
requisitionis accompaniedby copyor specificationssufficientfor
GPOto proceedwith thejob.
Thus,a requisitionby the Commissionon FineArts for the printing of
‘%ixteenthStreetArchitecture,VolumeI” placedwith GPOin FY1977
andaccompaniedby manuscriptandspecificationsobligatedFY1977
funds andwas chargeablein its entiretyto FY1977,notwithstanding
that the printing would be donein the followingfmcalyear. 59 Comp.
Gen.386 (1980). However,a requisitionfor U.S.‘RavelServicesales
promotionalliterature placedwith GPOnearthe endof FY1964 did
not 0bligate.m 1964fundswhereno copyor manuscriptwas
furnishedto GPOuntil FY1965.44 Comp.Gen.695 (1965). For other
.”
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printmg casesillustratingtheserules, see29.Comp.Gen.489 (1950);
23 Camp. Gen.82 (1943);B-154277, June5,1964; B-123964,
August23,1955; B-l 146,19,Ap$l7, 1953;B-50663,June30,1945;
B-35807,August10, !943;f,B-35967,August4,1943; B-34888,
June21, 1943.
. ,,.,: :.:

r’
,

An agencymay use,aprinting estim$e
furnishedby GPOto establish
_._
the levelof fundsto be:qbhgatedpendingreceiptrofa biRreflecting
i actualcost.-However,,)the,
printing estimatealone,,even,
if Wtten,
unaccompanied
by the placementof an order, id not sufficientto
createa valid,andre@dableobligation.B-l 8208i, January26;‘i977,
affirmed,inB-182081,February14,1979. In the cited decision,there
:was no valid obligationbeforethe ordering commissionwent out of
existenceandits sppcopriationsceasedto be availablefor further
obligation.;Theref&e,therewas nd appropriationavailableto
reimburseGPOfor work doneunderthe invalidpurported obligation.
GPQis required,by la&to print.certain congressionalmaterialssuch
I, asthe ,Congression$Record,,and,receivesa “Printing and Binding” .
appropriationfor this purpose.For suchitemswhereno further
requestor authorizationis required,a copy of the basiclaw
authorizmgthe,printing phrsa‘copyof the appropriationconstitute
the obligating@uments.
B-123964,August23,1955.
Another+ommon“order required:bylaw” situationis building
alteration,management,andrelz#edservicesto be performedby the
GeneralServicesAdministration.For example,a job order by the
SocialSecurityAdmmistrat~onfor buildingrepairsvalidlyobligated
funds of the fiscalyearin which the order wasplaced,by virtue of
subsection(a)(3), notwithstandingthat GSAwas unableto perform the
,work,until the following fiscalyear. 35 Comp. Gen.3 (1955). Seealso
B-l 58374,,February2.1,1,966.However,this result assumes
compliancewith the bonafide needconcept.,Thus,an agreementfor
work incidentto the relocationof FederalPowerCommission
employeesplacedin FYX971did not validly obligateFY1971funds
whereit was clearthat the relocationwas not requiredto, andwould
not, take place,norwould.the spacein questionbe madetenantable,
until the following fiscalyear. B-95136-O.M.,August 11,1972. Orders
placedwith GSAare further d&cussedin 34 Comp.Gen.705 (1955).
As notedearlier, GAOhasexpressedthe view that the recording.
criteria of 3 1 U.S.C.fi 1501(a) shouldbe followedin evaluating
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obligationsof the governmentof the District of Columbia.Thus,
.,’
““, ,” orders,by+adepartment.qf:theDC; governmentfor repairsand
,, ,‘..
‘I: _.’ improvements‘whichare required,bystatuteor statutoryregulationto
,,
.,:
: ,‘.:,$.+;:r
-‘. be placedWh the DC,.I&+ttient of GeneralServicesand
;;> ; I>,&’
: .: :_ i
.s,
‘:’ ’ pe$b*&,d $&!$&,&.Qf the.‘ff&& and ~provemen~ working
1
: 1;:,iit,~,~~
.,,,.“,‘
)1.:.i!’
..,_..,.,. : : I, .’ ,A’ “ ( .,,
,, :.J$r$ @&te.v&d
abhgatmns
+. I.
‘,L>‘P#.
,..‘.>,‘,p.>
>.A .;a&.when
i i <,?
I the ordersare placed.
B-180578O.M.,September26,1978.
: (,,..L
I,. ,;I,’
,2.:
‘.“..“; ~‘. i, ;( ~; ,?I’
,,/ .,,I, __:1 y: ;.,._ ,., ‘:,“. ., ,,.-i
i: i...
_... I..*Ai
^ * ..:,
._I,.,.,_..I/.
i -’ I
,.Y,i.
_..,:../.
Thefourth recordingstandardin 31 U.S.C.0 1501(a)is4. Subsection (a)(4):
Orde~~l~o~ut
Gdvertising,~'. .: ‘,..;$$
:-f:.; .> .,-;,,: I,,,,* ,‘;A,I:
‘I,,’
,_I’%

:
:

.,
_

.~‘.

‘/

I.. ‘, . ‘.:._’
‘<< :,.,
.,
“.
..
.;?
..*
,_...

“an order issued under a.@? a$@iz&purchases
without advekisiug (A) when
necessary b?use of QubhF,@gqxy;.@)
for perishable subsistence supplies; or
., ,, (C) tie
spf+*! ;monet$ *ts.”
,,‘I” ’ .,
xj
::
,.
;
>;.’
,,: : ” ,.

Sub&ion (a)(& izjIi&&j to s~tutorily authorizedpurchases
vv$iout ‘adve$&&In’ the.th&e ‘situations.
specified.Thesubsection
I$&
.be
‘self-e$@iat&
‘a&
there
‘appear
to
be no Comptroher
G&ger’B1’
dec.&.&~d~i~g*: !... .,;:;;:_,,
1,

‘,

,.
,(

::,,
,f.

;

.

’
i,;

_.

5. Sul++iip(i)($):
’ ,, fi t&‘&e of fed&i assi&nce &&ram funds, 31 U.S.C. 0 1501(a)(5)
,&at the obligationbe.supeortedby documentaryevidence.of
Grants atic@ubs@i&. ; . ”‘,,,requ$es
.aant or ^sulj;~iitly’
jp;~y~~l~:
~
.

,“.

7..

“(A) from iipr$priatio@ made;& pay&At of, or contribkiow to, amour& required
’
’
‘to
“b$p&l i& &ck$?koun~
fued ye i’ak;or under formikis prescribed by law;
I., ‘,
_,
,, .,

I

‘j..
,.
..,,
\ ).

a.Grants

‘(@under & agreement
a&hoi&j
.._.I
,>
, ’
’ ‘(C)Liidle?p~,

$pLo{ed &&&$&h
-_

I*

by,,kf; or
,‘.

:’

~and authorized by law.”
,..

in orderto properlyobligater&appropriationfor an assistance
pro-;

,&s&f a&i

&&g

& &fdte

liability

against the

appropriationmust 0c;Cu.r
duringthe periodof the obligational
&ailabih~‘of
the’appropriation&t
the caseof grants,the obligating
. i::
action kill usual&be:thee&u&n of a grant agreement.The.
particular document%villvary andmaybe in the form of an agency’s
approvalof a grant applicationor a letter of commitment.See39
Comp.Gen.317 (1959); 37 Comp.Gen.861,863 (1958); 31 Comd.
‘Gen:608 (1952); B~128,I90,,&ne~2,1958;
B-114868.01-O.,M.,
March 17,1976.
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In this connection,GAO'sAccountingPrinciplesandStandardsstate:
.‘. j
* ::I

_

,’

.,
”
‘.

UAciounti& fop a-federal eesis@nceak&rd begins with the execution of an agreement
or, tjy.approval.qf an-tipplicatipn or simik document in which the amount and
puqye,of-thtygrqnt!
the perf$qnanc~ periods, the obligations of the parties to the
award, ed other-te‘w are.gef,out..Afyij obligation to disburse the assistance fun&,
in’+Man&
tith the t,en& of th@agreement, generally occurs with an executed
a&w&e$t or.&, &j&5& a&~&&or
simllar document*“,,
9:
!
:
‘.
,(
.,
,.!(3
2
‘,
i’
,,.;-.
y
(”
,;a
y
;,”
.: i i’
,,, ,.,
,~ .; ,;
,
:

:i

: ,:Y
:.

,._

i

.,’

As a generalproposition,four requirements’mustbe met to properly
Theremust be someactionto establisha finri”cominitmentionthe pa&
-: ~f~e.U&,dSt&.&;,;,“~
,!
ii Thecommitmentmust ,beunconditionalon the part of the United
Stat& %eegb C&p. Gen.857,862 (1971).
. ‘@erernq*be documentaryevidenceof the commitment. Champaign
C.ou& v. L&wEnforcementAssistanceAdministration,611 F.2d
1290(7th C@.&?.79),(courtrefu$edto regarddocumentation
’ requirementas &formover subs-tance”);
B-126372,September18,
1956.
Theawardterms must be communicatedto the official grantee,and
wherethe granteeis ‘require,dto complywith certamprerequisites,
,’ suck as putting up’mat&@ funds?it must alsobe acceptedby the
’ jp-ariteeduring;,theperiodof availability
of the grant ~fkds~
I’,‘i
l

‘.

_’
:

:

l

,jl
*.,.

/,

An illustration of this !atter requirementis B-220527,December16,
1965.TheEconomicDevelopmentAdministrationmadean “offer of
grant” to a Connecticut’municip&y which would haverequireda
substantialoutlayof fundsby the.mtmicipaliIy.Theoffer was
acceptedby a’town official who had no authorie to acceptthe grant.
By its own municipalordinance,only the town councilcouldaccepta
gramoffer. By the time the toti mamhalledthe resourcesto fulfill its
obligationsunderthe grant andthe unauthorizedacceptancewas
ratified by the tovrncouncil,the funds hadexpiredfor obligational
purposes.$40 heldthat no validgrant obligationon the part of the
governmenthad everbeenmade.See.alsoB-164990,January10,
1969,,fmding,anattemptedobl&ation invalidwherethe program
legislationreq$red approvalof a proposedgrant by the state

14GA0Policyand~Procedurea
Manualfor Guidanceof PederalAgencies,Title 2, Appendix I,
3 010, para. .03 (1984).
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‘..

_....,

go&nor andhe hadnot yet greed, eventhoughthe award
instrume~nts
hadai&& beenexecuted.
!I# : *
‘,
~,‘.;
: _.‘,
2 “_’
Uncethe appropriationhasbeenproperly obligated,performanceand
,.m:,‘.>..z‘..~
,.
‘. the actualdisbursementof fundsmay carry overbeyondthe period of
.’ 8 :.
~~ligatipa? mi.l$$ity.. 31 G,omp. Gen.608,610 (1962); 20 Comp.
,i~,.
.+Cert.379 (1,941);B-37609,NovemberD&1943; B-24827,April 3,
‘5,i, ,_ 1942,;.Bl24374-O:M.,:January26,1956.
., . .
(,

j!/,

,li

.

:
‘.

I

,$

:*:’

‘.

:

.,

-the,abo,ve
&.&ipIes, ‘theComptrollerGeneralfound that a
,
ii ”
._
‘,
document
entitled,“ApprovaI
andAward of Grant” usedby the
; ‘I’
;, ,.
_. . ,,
Economic.DevelopmentAdministrationwas sufficientfor recording
.
grant obiig$ons, underthe localpublicworks programbecauseit
“reflectsthe Administration’s.acceptanceof a grant application;
specifiesthe projectapprovedandthe amountof funding;and
imposesa deadlinefor affirmation by the grantee.”B-126652,
Augrist’30,19.77.
,. :‘;:
.I I .’ !I
‘.
‘,
”:‘:,1
7;.‘_
.~
;
;.. ‘, )I . ... .I),
.! ,, If the aboverequiremen&are not met, then the appropriationis not
,v@diyobligated.Thus,:the ,ComptroIlerGeneralfoundan attempted
:
obiiga@on
invalid,in B-164990,September6,1968, wherethe grantee
‘.I
_,
1
~,
,
.,
corporati,on
wasnot @existencewhenthe obligationwasrecorded.
.,
.
Also;
the
,reIeva$,
program.legislationmustbe examinedto seeif
.,
1 ,‘,there are anyadditionalrequirements.
;
:
,j
,:., -, ,:,‘.I.,
.I i.“?“he
preceding&sesmostly involveobligationsevidencedby the
issuance’@an-award~instrurnent.
.Questionsmayalsoariseover
exactiywhenan obligation“furedby law” or undera requiredpIan
I. ‘.
takesplace;For example,underthe Medicaidprogram,the obligation
I,’
.occursundera statepIanwhenan entitlementis createdin favor of
the state$I’hishappenswhena coveredmedicalser&e is provided.
-.
See-B-164031.(3).15&
September5,1979.
\,~PPb@‘!g

i

:

.

1.

,,

/,

Also,where an agencyis requirdto allocatefundsto stateson the
basisof a statutory formula, the formula establishesthe obligationto
eachrecipientrather than the agency’sallocationsince,if the
a&cation is eironeoti; the agencymust adjustthe amountspaid each
recipient;See41 Comp.Gen. 16(1961); B-164031(3).160,
September..B,
1979.In this type of situation,the obligationoccursby
operationof law, eventhoughthere mayhavebeen no formal
: recording.A decisiondiscussingthis conceptin the context of the Job
TrainingPartnershipAct is 63 Comp.Gen.525 (1984). For a
,.’
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:

;. ._
),

:.

b. Subsidies
,.

,.

discussionof obligationanddeobligationof fundsunderthe now
defunctComprehensive
EmploymentandTrainingAct (the
predecessor,ofthe JobTmiriing PartnershipAct) in the context of the
ImpoundmentControlAct, see,B-200685,April 27,198l.
”
: .,:
! i.
Therules for deobligationandreobligationof assistancefunds are the
‘sameas‘for appropfiatedfundsgenerally.Programlegislationin a
given&se m&i of ‘course,prov%lefor different treatment.For
example,B-2l%323’1
‘Jam&y 3;‘1984, considereda provisionof the
public Works andEconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965underwhich
fundsapportionedto statesremainedavailableto the stateuntil
expended.Underthat-particularprovision,fundsdeobligatedasthe
result of a cost uriderruncouldbe reobligatedby the state,without
fLscalyearlimitatioh; for purposeswithin the scopeof the program
&&tute.
: GL’,
‘,’ .’
I, _
A ._.
,:
.:
Therehavebeenrelativelyfew ‘casesdealingwith the obligational
treatment of subsidies,althoughthe principlesshouldparallelthose
.., for grants sincetheybothdeiive from subsection(a)(5). In one case,
GAO'considered-legislation
authorizingthe former FederalHome Loan
BankBoard-tomake“interest adjustment”paymentsto member
bank&The-payments
were’designedto adjustthe effectiverates of
(interestcharged’by’member
bankson short- andlong-term
borrowing; the objectivebeing-tostimulateresidentialconstruction
for low- andmiddle-incomefamilies.Fundswere appropriatedto the
Boardfor this piupose’ona fis& year basis.GAOconcludedthat an
obligationarosefor purposesof 3 1 U.S.C.Q1501(a)(5) whena Federal
Home LoanBankmadea firm andunconditionalcommitmentin
writing to a member’institution,‘providedthat the commitmentletter
includeda reasonableexpirationdate.Thefundswould haveto be
‘deobligatedto the extent that amember institution failedto execute
loansprior to the specifiedexpirationdate.50 Comp.Gen.857
.
(1971).
In 65 Cbmp. Gen.4 (1985), GAOadvisedthe Departmentof Education
that mandatoryinterest subsidiesunderthe GuaranteedStudentLoan
Programshould,be recorded,asobligationson a “best estimate”basis
as they arise,evenif the recordingswould exceedavailablebudgetary
resources.Sin&the subsidiesare not discretionaryobligationsbut
are imposedby law, there would beno AntideficiencyAct violation.
The decisionoverruledan earliercase(B-126372,September18,
1956)which hadheldthat the recordingof obligationsfor mail rate
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: subs$iiesto air’&riers couldbe deferreduntil the time of payment.
65 Cqmp.Gen. at8nt3. . .:”

,,

., Jn,64,C:omp.,
Gen.410 (J 985),,940 consideredobligationsby the
Department.of #Housing
and Urb-anDevelopmentfor operating
)’ subsid&s’to~$$epub,h$ousmg authoritiesfor low-incomehousing
::
proje&. Under the goverrung-statuteandregulations,the amountof
_.
the subsidywas determinedupon’HUD’S approvalof the state’samu&
./.. 2‘
the basiccommitmentstemmedfrom an
*.“.: operating,budget;:although
>
,++$l csntr~~~t~on.~?~tract.
ieUD'spractice,primarilyfor states
y&e fiscal<yearcoinkideswfththat of the federalgovernment,was
’ ,to.rekord-,theobligationon the‘baksof an estimate,issuedin a letter
. .ofmte& GJ@f&&l this.to be’leg&llypermissible,but cautionedthat
/
.I-‘. _(,>,.cy~: tias requiredto ‘s&&t the,obhgationup or down
? onceit
approved
the
operating
budget.,
,, :
: :.
:.!
,( .: ,’
A J983,‘de&sion,i3-2i2145,‘S&itember27,1983, discussesthe useof
,. estimates,subjectto subsequentadjustmentfor the recordingof
obligationsunderthe%yments in Lieu of TaxesAct, 31 U.S.C.
.
$0g9oi-g90:6.
.:,,
,,
3.
: i.3
3.

.’

’ ‘Fromitheperspec@ve
of the recording of obligations,thesetwo
decjsions-64iCamp.G&i. 4i 0 and B-212145-are simply
I
ap$idationslof the general&rtciple, previouslynoted,that best
_, .estimatesshouldbe re&ded whenmore preciseinformationis not
available,subjekt’to
.: Jati$ac&st$nent.
_.),,
II
,_
2

,‘>
I!

6. Subsection (a)(6):
Pending Litigation

‘\

Thesixth standardfor recordingobligationsis “a liabilitythat may
result from pendinglitigation.”
31 U.S.C.0 1501(a)(6).
..
Despitf!its seemingly,
broadlanguage,subsection(a)(6) hasvery
limited application.Mostjudgmentsagainstthe UnitedStatesare paid
from,,ap.ernurnentindefiniteappropriation,31 U.S.C.0 1304,covered
in de@ in Chapter14.Accordingly,sincethe expenditureof agency
fundsis not involved,,judgmentspayableunder31 U.S.C.0 1304have
no obligationalimpact on the.respondentagency.

!.
i

Not all judgmentsagainstthe United Statesare paidfrom the
permanentjudgmentappropriation.Severaltypesare payablefrom
agencyfunds. However,the merefact that ajudgmentis payablefrom
agencyfunds doesnot makeit subjectto subsection(a)(6). Thusfar,
;
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the Comljtrolier Generalhasappliedsubsection(a)(6) in only two
situations-land condemnaticri(35Comp.Gen.185 (1955)) and
certainim~ourkbnentiitigation(54 Comp.Gen.962 (1975)).

.

In laxid-condemnation
pr&eedir&, the appropriationis obligated.
whenthe request‘is,made’tothe Attorney Generalto institute the
pr,oceedings~
34 ComtiJGen.418,423 (1955); 34 Comp.Gen.67
‘(1954);.17 camp. Gen.664 (1938); 4 Comp.Gen.206 (1924).

/
.I

As statedin 35 Corn&G&. 185, 187,subsection(a)(6) requires
recordingan obligation,in cases’tiherethe governmentis definitely
hablefor the pajmexkof moneyout of availableappropriationsand
the pendinglitigation is for’the’@irposeof determiningthe amountof
the govkrnment’s’iiability.Thus?,,for
judgmentspayablefrom agency
approIniationsin other thanIand condemnationand impoundment
cases,the standardof 35 Comp.‘Gen.185shouldbe appliedto
determine
whether an obligation
‘.,, ., must be recorded.
:
In caseswhereajudgmentV$ be payablefrom agencyfunds but
recordingis not required;35 Comp.Gen. 185 suggestedthat the
agencyshouldneverthelessadministrativelyreservesufficient funds
to coverthe contingentliability to avoida possiblevioiationof the
AritideficiencyAct. Id. at 187.we the adminktrative reservation
pay still ‘bea .goodideafor other reasons,the majority of more recent
’ cases(cited andsummarized~iii”Chapter
6 underthe heading
’k,ent&‘aktors BeyondAgencydontrol) havetakenthe positionthat
overob&&ons’re&king from court-orderedpaymentsdo not vioIate
the AntideficiencyAct.
It shouldbe apparentthat the,precedingdiscussionappliesto money
judgments-judgmentsdirectingthe paymentof money.In sometypes
of litigation, a court may order an agencyto take somespecificaction.
Whiie compiiance&Il’resuIt ‘in’theexpenditureof agencyfunds,this
type ofjudgment is not within the scopeof 35 Comp.Gen. 185.while
we havefound nocases,it seemsclearfrom the applicationof 31’
U.S.C. 0 1501(a) in other contextsthat no recordableobligationwould
ariseidle this type of Iitiga~oriis stiIl “pending.”
‘.‘,. !.,
” ,:
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7. Sutkition (a)‘(7):.
Employment andTravel
II 5, .>.
,;z:
a. Wages, &kwiei, Amit&
Letivf3

,’

.

.II:

a.

Under
are recordablewhen
” 31 U.S.C.0 1501(a)(7), obligations
“.
supported’bydocumentaryevidenceof “employmentor servicesof
personsor expensesof’travefunder law.” Thissubsectioncoversa
variety of,looselyrelatedobligations.
i;
.
,. ,J.
7
Salariesof governmentemployees,aswell asrelateditemsthat flow
from thosesalaryentitlementssuchas retirementfund contributions,
are obligationsat the time the salariesare earned;that is, whenthe
servicesare rendered:)24Comp.‘Gen.676,678 (1945).‘6For
example;in 38 Comp.Gen.316.(1958),the CommerceDepartment
wanted,totreat the salariesof employeesperformingadministrative~
andengineeringserviceson highwayconstructionprojectsaspart of
the construction contract costs.-Underthis procedure,the anticipated
expensesofthe employees,salariesincluded,wouldbe recordedasan
obhgation.atthe time a contract”wasawarded.However,the
‘. ComptrollerGeneralheld that this would not constitutea valid
obligationunder.8lru:s.C.@-1501;
Theemployeeexpenseswere not
part of the contract costsandcouldnot be obligatedbeforethe
_ serviceswere performed. I
Subsection.(a)(7) is not limitedto permanentfederalemployees.It
appliesaswell to personsemployedin other capacities,such&
temporaryor intermittent employeesorpersonsemployedundera
personalservicescontract. In Kinzleyv. United States,661 F.2d 187
(ct. C&1981),for example,thecourt found variousagency
correspondencesuffkient,compliancewith subsection(a)(7) to
permit a claim for compensation’forservicesrenderedasa project
coordinator.Unlike subsection(a)(l), the court pointedout,
subsection(a)(7) doesnotrequire a bindingagreementin writing
betweenthe parties,but only documentaryevidenceof “employment
a: or servicesofpersons.“.Id: at 1-91.
; *.
For personscompensatedon an actualexpensebasis,it maybe
necessaryto recordthe obligationas an estimate,to be a@sted,when
the servicesare actualiyperformed.Documentationrequirementsto
support the obligationor subsequentclaimsare up to the agency.
E.g., B-217475,December24,1986.
‘%e Federal I&or Relations Authori~ has also applied this principle in emhming the
negotiability of various union propo@s. See Fort Knox Teachers As&n and Board of Education,
27 F.LR.A. 203 (No. 34,1987); Fort KnoiTeachers Ass’n and Fort Knox Dependent schools,
,’
26 F.L.R.A. 934 (No. 108,1987).
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Whena payincreaseis grantedto wageboard employees,the,
effectivedateof the increaseis ,governedby 5 JJ.SJ~ 0 5344.This
effectivedatedeterminesthe government’sliabilityto..paythe,
a+ition.sl,compensation.Therefore,the increaseis chargeableto
appropriationscurrentlyavailablefor paymentof the wagesfor the
periodto which the increases,
apply. 39 Comp.Gen.422 (1959). This
is true regardlessof the fact that appropriationsmaybe insufficientto
&&,,arge the obGgati& andthe agency$&$ sot j&&& had’“t”ire to
.obtaina supplementalappropriation.Theobligationin this situation‘is
considereda”authorized
by ,law”andtherefore doesnot violatethe
AntideficiencyAct. Id: at 426.
.‘..
Annualleavestatus “is synonymouswith a work or duty status.” 25
Camp: Gen.687 (1946). As such,annualleaveobligates
‘appropriationscurrent at ‘thetime the leaveis taken. I&; 50 Comp.
Gen.863,865 (1971): 17 Comp’.:Gen.641(1938). A separate
,: obligationfor,annualleaveis necessaryonlywhenit becomesdueand
*payableas terminal leave:OMB't%cdai No. A-34,$23.2. Exceptfor
emljloyeespaid from revolvingfunds(25 Comp. Gen.687 (1946)), or
wherethere-issomestatutory indicationto the contrary (B-70247,,
January9,1948), the obligation’forterminalleaveis recordedagainst
appropriationsfor the fmcalyear coveringthe emliloyee’slast day of
:active service.25 Camp.Gen.687,688 (1946); 24 Comp.Gen.578,
583 (1945).
-’
,,_,,Bonusessuchas performanceawardsor incentiveawardsobligate
appropriationscurrent at the time the awardsare made.Thus,for
example,whereperformanceawardsto SeniorExecutiveService
offMdsunder 5 U.S.C. 0 5384were madein FY1982but actual
paymenthadtobe split between.Fy1982andFY1983to staywithin
statutory compensationceilings,the entire amountof the awards
remainedchargeableto FY1982funds. 64 Camp..Gen.114,115 n.2
(1984). Thesameprinciple would‘applyto other typesof
discretionarypayments;the administrativedeterminationcreatesthe
obligation.u, B-80060,September30,1948.
Employeesterminatedby a reductionin force (BIF) are entitledby
statuteto severancepay. Severancepay is obligatedon a payperiod
by pay periodbasis.‘Thus,wherea BIF occursnearthe end of a fMc.al
year andseverancepaymentswill extendinto the following fiscalyear,
it is improper to chargethe entire amountof severancepayto the
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b.. Corn*.en&ion plans in
Foreigri Countries

_, .,,

.,

‘/
._,i

1.

!

fBcalyear in which the’RIFoccurs.B-200170, July 28,198l; OMB
Circular No. A-34,$23.2.‘6
/(_, :.,
.z;.i:,,, .;! 1
,GAO re&hed& differerit:re$Wi&-200170, September24,1982. The
United~States
Metric Board”w&‘scheduled
to terminateits existence
on September.30;:
1982.Legklativehistory indicatedthat the Board’s
Fy.l.982’appi;ofir@on ‘uiias$nt&ded
to includeseverancepay, andno
appropriationsl&Kbe&i%#iested for FY1983.Underthese
circumstarices,tieti&a&e~p&n~ntsto be madein FY1983were held
chargeablet&he FY1982appropriation.A contrary resultwould have
; : inCsgtthat the ~~‘i982t’fundswould expire,and Congresswould have:
had to appropriatethe same’fkmds
againfor FY1983.
..“.r
.‘.> :
.
. ,,
By stakte, ke State,De&rkeni is requiredto establish
compensationplansfor;foreign nationalemployeesof the Foreign
Servicein foqign countries.The,plansareto be “basedupon
prevailingwageratesand compensationpractices. . . for
correspondingtypedof positionsin the localityof employment,”to ’
the extent consistentwith the publicinterest. 22 U.S.C. 6 3968(a)(l).
,
:
Undersubsection(b) of 22 &.s.c;. 0 3968, other governmentagencies
are authorizedto tidministerforeign nationalemployeecompensation
programsin accckdancewith the applicableprovisionsof the Foreign
Setice Act. Thispro.vision;for example,authorizedthe Defense
DepartmFntto establisha pensionandlife insuranceprogram for
foreign nationalemplqyeesinBermuda,providedthat it corresponded
to prevailinglocal praktice.40 Comp.Gen.650 (1961).
Subsection(c) of 22 U.S.C. 8 3968authorizes@eSecretaryof Stateto
prescriberegulationsfor localcompensationplansapplicableto all
federalagencies.To the extent this authorityis not exercised,
however,the statute doesnot othenviserequirethat a plan
establishedby,anotheragencyconformto the StateDepartment’s
plan.An agencyestablishinga localplan should,to the extent not
redated by &.a$, coordinatewith other agenciesoperatingin the
locality. 40 Comp.Gen.at 652. (As a practicalmatter, two agencies
operatingin the samelocality shouldnot developsubstantially

“GAO bad previously ecjuivocated on the issue of obligathg for severance pay, preferring to
coordinate with OMB’s budget procedures,
subsequently issued in OMB Circular No. A-34. See
,’
46 Comp. Gen. 684 (1906).
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”

I’

different plans,assumingboth legitimatelyreflect prevailinglocal
.- ..%,
practice.,),
‘I ;
:) ,‘,.(‘C ., j’:.,.,..’
TO the extentthe author& of 22 U.S.C.0 3968is exercisedin a given
_,
,::
,‘b _!country~the o,bligationaltreatment of variouselementsof
.,,
compensation.mayvaryfrom *hat would otherwisebe required.For
,’
for the advancepaymentof accrued
‘I, .,; ”
.~.
,’ ‘_examp~e,..C.olombian;~aw~~provides
nseverance,paytohelp:theem@loyee
purchaseor makeimprovements
.,.(
I :
.,
,.‘.,,
? ona;ho.me..Xhus;
under acompensationplanfor foreign national
.
‘..
,’
’i, ., .; i:I ~employees
inColombia;fseverance
paywould be recordedas an
.,
,J
obligatiori?against
the:,fmcal-year
appropriationcurrent at the time of
‘, accrual~.B~l9251~1,~February
5,;1979.
5’
/*
( Y’.
.:-,:/,,,i ,
I”
While 22 L.S.C.9 3968 authorizescompensationplansbasedon local
practice, it doesnot permit automaticdisregardof all other lawsof
the UnitedStates.Thus,.under:theColombiansever%ince$ay
crogram
L noted above,if the employeesubsequently
is terminatedfor &&i$ or
).”
otherwiseloseseligibility, the agencymust proceedwith collection
action underthe Federal~Claims
CollectionAct, localpracticeto the
:I
contrary noIwithstanding~~B192511,
June81979. Similarly,accrued
’ ‘severance
pay retainsits statusasUnitedStatesfundsup to actual
disbursementand is thereforesubjectto applicablefisca and fund
control requirements.B-199722,September15,198l (severancepay
planin Jordan). ~ ,’
1’
..
,’
In severalforeign countries,foreign nationalsemployedby the United
Statesare entitledto be paida %eparationallowance”whenthey
resigniretire,,or are otherwiseseparatedthrough no fault of their
own. Theallowanceisbasedon lengthof service,rate of pay at time
of separation,andtype of separation.Unlikeseverancepayfor federal
employees,theseseparationallowancesrepresentbinding
commitmentswhich accrueduringthe period of employment.As
such,they-shouldbe recorded’& obligationswhenthey are earned
rather than whenthey are paid. FGMSD-76-25,October17,1975;
~~~~-75-20, February13,,1975; SubstantialUnderstatementsof
Obligationsfor SeparationAllowancesfor ForeignNational
Employees,B&l79343, October21,1974. (Thesethree items are GAO
reports, the first two beinguntitled letter reports.)
1,

c.Training

.i,

The obligationfor train@gfrequentlystemsfrom a servicescontract
andto that extent is recordableundersubsection(a)( 1) rather than
,.I -.
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subsection(a)(7). Therules for training obligationsare summarized
in Chapter5, SectionE&5.,
‘.
,: i..
‘>;i
s
$ utiom AUowance
. :i ” ‘.C,),:
,Ihe.l?ederal‘lZmployees
Uniform Act, 5 U.S.C.0 5901 authorizesa
,
!:. i
.. uniform allowanceforeach employeerequiredby s&ut,e or
regulationto.,weara uniform. Theagencymayfurnish the uniform.or
t. paya cashz$.lo~ance;N:Were
an agencyelectsto pay an allowance,,the
: ‘. ..,”
; @digat;ioparis+~wlythe employeeincursthe expenseand becomes
..;
,’
’ ,,I entitledto reimbursement,Thus,the appropriationchargeableis the
< ,:
: “-; Ir
I ! one currently.availableat the time the employeemakesthe
i ,”
z
‘expenditureor incursthe debt+38Comp.Gen.81 (1958).
‘),, ’
6. Travel l&&ens&
I7 .,
.I
/.

‘. ,/
:
.:

.

.,.
., ,,,
‘:
‘/
p,e obligationof appropriationsfor expensesrelatingto travel was an
extremelyfertile arca andgenerateda largenumberof decisions
before.31'.&.c. 0 ‘i 501was enacted.Thecasesseemto involveevery
conceivablepermutationof facts involvingtrips or transactions
,coveringmore than onefwcal year.Theenactmentof 31 U.Sk. Q1501
logicallyprompted.thequestionofhow the newstatuteaffectedthe
prior.decisions.It did not, repbedthe ComptrollerGeneral.Thus,the
starting point is that s,ubsection
(a)( 7) incorporatesprior GAO
decisionson obligationsfor travel. 35 Comp.Gen. 183 (1955); 34
Comp. Gen.459 (1955). “(
The-“leading.ca$’inthis areaappearsto havebeen35 Comp.Gen.
183 (1955), which,statesthe pertinentrules.Therulesfor travel may
be summarizedas follows:Theissuanceof a travel order in itself does
not constitutea contractualobligation.Thetravel order is merelyan
authorizationfor the personspecifiedto incur the obligation.The
obligationis not incurreduntil the travel is actuallyperformedor until
a ticket is purchased,providedin the latter casethe travel is to be
performedin the samefLscalyear the ticket is purchased.35 Comp.
Gen.at 185. A 199”ldecision;70 Comp.Gen.469, reaffirmedthe
principlethat the expensesof temporaryduty travel are chargeableto
the fiscal year or yearsin which they are actuallyincurred.
Someof the’earliercasesin this evolutionary~process
are asfollows:

“This section doesnot apply to travel inddent to employeetransfers.The rules for employee
transfersare set forth separatelylater.
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Wheretickets-arepurchasedin onefiscalyear andthe travel is
performedin the followingfiscalyear, the obligationis chargeableto
the year in whichthe travel is performed,eventhoughearlypurchase’
of the tickets mayhavebeennecessaryto assurereservations.2’7
Comp.Gen. 764 (1948); 26 Comp. Gen. 131(!946).,. ,i
-A “continuousjourney” involvingmore than one segmentobligates
fundsof the yearin which the ticket was purchased,aslongas the trip
starts in that ‘samefiscaly&uTHowever,procurementof
transportationenroute is a ne? obligation.Similarly,a round-trip
ticket’obligatesfunds at the time of purchaseaslong asthe trip starts
in the samefLsca.lyear. However,if the return portion of the ticket
cannotbei&&rid a separatereturn ticket must be purchased,a new
obligationis created.26,Comp;Gen.961 (1947); A-36450,May 27,
1931.
Perdiem incidentto official travel accruesfrom dayto day.Per diem
allowancesare chargeabieto ‘appropriationscurrent whenthe
allotiancesaccrue(ie.,‘iYhenthe expendituresare made).Thus,
wheretravel beginsin onefiscal yearand extendsinto the next fmcal
year,the per diemobligationmust be split alongfiscal yearlines,even
thoughthe cost of the travel itself mayhavebeenchargeablein its
entirety to the prior fiscal year.‘23Comp.Gen. 197 (1943).
Reimbursementon a mileagebasisis chargeableto the fBcal year in
which the major portion of thetravel occurred.If travel is begun
sticiently prior to ,,theendof a fiscal yearto enablethe employeeto
completea continuousjourneybeforethe closeof the fLscalyear,the
obligationis chargeableentirelyto that year. However,if the travel is
begunso late,in the ftical yearthat the major portion of it is
performedin the succeedingfiscal year, it is chargeableto
appropriationsfor the succeedingyear.9 Comp.Gen.458,460
(1930); 2 Comp. Dec. 14 (1895).
Where (1) an employeeis authorizedto travel by privatelyowned
vehicle‘at not to excee’dthe constructivecost of similartravel by rail,
(2) the trip starts in onefiscalyear andextendsinto the following
fHcal year, and (3) thejourney wouldhavebeencompletedin the
prior year hadrail travel beenused,the travel expenseis chargeable
to the fmcalyear in which the travel began.30 Comp.Gen. 147
(1950).
j
Other casesinvolvingobligationsfor travel expensesare: 16 Comp.
Gen. 926 .(1937); 16 Comp.Gen.858 (1937); 5 Comp.Gen: 1
(1925); 26 Comp. Dec. 86 (1919); B-134099,December13,1957;
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‘.

,

“-\

-8

). ,

..(

__.’

.

‘A&477,

A&ii 20,; i9h;‘A-7$086,

July 29,1936; A-69370, April 10,

1936.

2!‘,$+!&t!pg~~~ may~9; be conip1et-dduringthat samefMcal
.
., . 1,, : ^. : ,,,A’ ’ ctwe!i
I’!year?‘Thrs~
pro*ion zQpea$ed
in appropriationacts starting in 1948
iz :,
: ‘, , I .’
.~~,~~-~~b~~~.que?t~,
made$ermanent
andcodified.It hasthe effect
“’ ; .‘,f. i
‘,
of
excluchx$
St$e
&part&q@
travel
or
transportationoutsidethe
‘.,’
‘8. \,,
( ,/ ‘, :,yit@$~s @rted Stzkes&ijisome of the earlierdecisions.The
.:.; ,‘,,‘)
a$hority ‘&,@ri$$fve rather~thanmandatory.42 Comp. Gen.699
i
‘,’
.:*:;
j
yw,,..““~
:;
,__--.;
‘ti ”
,.-,’ I:.! ...:‘:..::.~l,;:

Section2677,appliesto’tem~oky duty travel aswell astravel
incident.to, changeof duty stat&m.71 Comp.Gen.- (B-246702,
:
.>.,;’.,
‘,.’
‘A&gust&
1992).$ eithercase~expensesare chargsableto the yearin
: ” ‘7.., :: ‘f, ).,
which,
the
travel
ti. orderedas h&as sometravel-relatedexpenseis ’
.” .,
I,,\:,
‘, .:
,also:,mc,urred
in thatyear, eventhoughthe physicaltravel maynot
L( ,‘<.,
-,
begin
until
the
folhmkrg year.1Id.,Travel-relatedexpensesin this
,,‘).
;’
h:,:
c&&xtmclude
mi&eljaneo~ %identaJ expensessuchas
:2
r lniicul&&i~‘hil 4~&jriorta&I long asthey are not incurredat a time
,y, $v ,~~p.y$ fpn.t& actuql@ml asto questiontheir legitimacy
,: j
,:Tmcident
t;d,thet@ivel..,30
C,omp.Gen.25 (1950). The statutealso
.,
,: ! “‘/
;
-,
per$t.s
chargjjrg
$he
prior
yeefor
expensesincurredunderamended
I
,.
travel
orders
issued
‘in
the
subs@uent
tical year aslong assomepart
., .,’
‘.,.,
of
the
travel
or
transport&on
,began
in
the prior fmcalyear. 29 Comp.
I, ) ..‘.”
‘, :
.,
.: ._
GfF*
(.,->
%.”_.
,..
/
> 14~,(1949X‘:
‘...
1.
”
5 I,, -. .(
‘-.:
.s
j.;
. ” ’ ,.Thestatute doesnot’permit retroactivechargingof an expired
i ;. .a@pro&ation.Thus,the ComptrollerGeneralfound it improperto
issuea travel authorizationin onefiscalyear designatingthe
succeedingfiscal yearasthe appropriationto be charged,andthen, at
‘2,
‘the
start of the succeedjngfiscalyear, cancelthe authorizationand
..
‘re&ace
it’%$tha neti &thor&&i retroactivelydesignatingthe prior
”
ye*. 42‘Camp,Gen.699(‘963).
/,.
‘. _. .:.
.’
.,’
! ..
%
g.,E&$byee“

,_’

.’

Transfer/Relocation Costs

‘Agovernment~em~loyee
transferredto a new duty station is entitledto
variousallowances,primarhytravel expensesof the employeeandhis..
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or-her:immediate,
family, andtransportation.aiidtem@orary
‘storage’of
,:p,i: hotiseholdjjoods15U&C. 05724. In addition,legislationenactedin
1967,now found at 5 U.S.C. ‘5’5724a,authorizedseveralnewtypesof
relocationexpensesfor transferredemployees.Specifically,they are:

‘.

: /. 64 Comp.Ge&‘45(19.84):’Th&%leis that “for all [reimbursable]
,>. * travel’tid transpoi$&on’exlk&s of a transferredemployee,the
i .,a~e’,~~~~hould:r~~~~~~iie”oljln againstthe appropriationcurrent
.,),
,,.,,’
‘;
‘.w+$j& &$,ploye<$&@i&.&
orders,” Id, at 48. PIj& treakent
,; :,
~~pli~s.~~~x~~~sk~~~~~~,IrOm employe~transfers;&.doesnot

*,
‘.

applyto expensesstemming’f&n temporary duty. 70 Comp.Gen.
!

‘I$& rule of 64 Comp.G&i: 45 appliesto obligationsfor extensionsof
! teml&&y $iarters subsistenceexpenses-theobligationis
,cl&geable’to the yearin %$ich\thetransfer order was issued.64
), ‘I,,
Comp.“Gen.901 (i985), It a@o,a@pl.ies
to dislocationallowances
9: ‘. ;,,.
., payable,‘to,members
of the armedservicesincidentto a permanent
clknge of station
‘:..b’
. , .,’ ,move;!6d,Comp.
,; ,, “! Gen. 474 (1988).
‘A&ncies have’di$$&ionaryauthority under5 U.S.C. $ 5724~to
contract with i>r@$tefirms for arrangingthe purchaseof a transferred
employee’sold residence.Since&is serviceis wholly discretionary
andin no way an~entitlement;“J’the
agency’sobligationto a relocation
fti ‘stems&from
its contractwith the firm, not from the em@loyee’s
transfer. Thus,the obligation‘i&d& oneof thesearrangementsoccurs
when a purchase.orderunderthe contract is awarded.66’Comp.Gen.,
554(1987). (Sincethe obhgationis evidencedby a written contract,it
“;“ulid,be recordedunder~subsection
,.\ (a)(l).)
.‘.

4:
,’

;.

:j

,,The decisionat 64 Comp.Gen.45 overruledprior inconsistent
decisionssuchas28 Camp.Gen.337 (1948) (storage)andB-122358,
k&&4; 1976(relo&ion’e&enses under 5 U.&C. 0 5724a).In
assessingthe impact of 64 Comp.“Gen.45, however,caremust be
taken to determinepreciselywhat hasbeenoverruledandwhat has
I not. For::example,since,64I,’Comp.
,,
I. ;IGen.45 dealtwith reimbursable
.I
,\
,’
;
I.,
,,
/,
y
,i,. . 3
: ,,
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expenses,prior decisions‘addressing
the transportationof household
goodsshippeddirectly,by the governmentpresumablyremainvalid.18
‘.
‘.
,’

Also, 35‘Camp.Gen.’183 (1955) shouldnot beregardedas
%veriulecJ,”~o6yitJwt+ndiriglanguageto the contraryin 64 Comp.
Gen.45. Thereare two reasonsfor this. First, 35 Comp.Gen. 183was
not limitedto
,.. ,,?<, empfoyeetransfers,but dealtwith travel in other
contextsaswell, situatio,nsnot ihvolvedin the 1984decision.Second,
35 Co+i:Geq. 183’states,at page185:
“It may be stated; ho&ever, that we have no objection to recording tentatively as
obligations the estimated cost of transportation to be purchased and reimbursements
therefor to be earned; including reimbursements for transportation of household
effects, withlmhe current fiscal year at the time the’travel orders are a&ally issued
where it 5 zdmM&&lvely determined desirable in order to avoid certain additional
accounting re&rements; but all .estlmated amounts for travel and related expensee
so recorded should be ac&ted ‘to actual obligations perlodlcahy . . . .”
!
.,
.!_*_
‘.
., :

This is not very different from the holdingof 64 Comp.Gen.45.
8. Subse&i~n.(a)@):

Utilities

‘I:

P&tic

.
Under 31 U.S.C. 0 1501(a)(8); a recordableobligationariseswhen
there is documentaryevidenceof “servicesprovidedby public
Government‘agencies
are not requiredto enter into contractswith
public utilities whenchargesare basedon ratesthat are furedby
regulatorybodies.However,contractsmay~
be.usedif desiredby the
utility or the agency.GAO, PolicyandProceduresManud for ’
Guidanceof FederalAgencies,title 7,O 6.2.C.5 (1990).
,
If there is a contrxct, monthly estimatesof the cost of servicesto be
performed,b,ased.onp+k experience,maybe recordedas obligations.
if there-isno contract, obligationsshouldbe recordedonly on the
basisof servicesactuallyperformed.34 Comp.Gen.459,462 (1955).

‘I% ke government shipsthe goods,the obiigation occnrswhen a carrier picksup the goods
pursuant to a governmentbill of Wing. If separatebilk of lading are issuedcoveringMerent
segmentsof the shipment, eachbiii of lading is a separateand distinct obiigation. E.&, 31
Gomp. Gen. 471 (1962).
‘.
l%ior to the 1982 mcedification of Title 31, subsection(a)(7) includedpublic utilitks aa well
~SIemploymentand travel expenses.The recodification logicaiiyseparatedpublic iit9it.i~ into a
new subsectionsinceit is unrelated to the other items. Thus,pm-1982 materiaiarefer to eight
.’
subsectionswhereasthere are now nine.
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‘1, ,,’
., ..i
., .,’

:
.’
,
:

9. Subs&ion

A statuterelatingto obligationsfor public utility servicesis 31,u.$.c.
9 1,39S.Underthis law! in makingpaymentsfor telephoneservices
andfor .serviceslike gas.or,electricitywherethe quantity is basedon
meteredreadings,the’entirepaymentfor a billing periodwhich begins
in ,one.fiscalyear andendsm,qother is chargeableto appropriations
I.
current at the endof,the bill&~eriod. If the chargecoversseveral
not apply.A chargecovering
I i fiscalyears?,3I U.S,C: $.1398,‘does
severalfiscal years must be prorated sothat .thechargeto anyone
fiscalyear.appropriationwilt not exceedthe cost of servicefor a
one-yearperiod endinginthatfiscal year. 19 Comp.Gen.365 (1939).
& hascon&&d’ thisstatute & applicableto teletypewriterservices
af3well.,34 Comp.Gen.414 Q955).
’
‘Ihe GeneralServicesAdministrationis authorizedto enter into
contractsfor. public.utility servicesfor periodsnot exceeding10
years.40 U.S~C~0 48,1(a)(3):Acontract for the procurementof
~telephone’equipmeiit,
and’relatedserviceshasbeenheldsubjectto this
provisionevenwherethe I&id& wasnot a “traditional” form .of
public utility. 62 Comp. Gen.,569 (1983). Notingthat the conceptof
what constitutes“public’utihtyservice”is flexible,the decision
emphasizedthat the nature of the product or serviceprovidedrather ’
than the natureof the providershouldgovernfor purposes,of 40 'U.S.C.
0 481(a)(3). 62 Comp.G,en;at 575. Thedecisionalso’concluded
that
GSA is not requiredto obligate,the total estimatedcost of a multi-year
contract under 40 U.&C. 0 481(a)(3), but is requiredto obligateonly
its annualcosts.Id. at,572,576,
L
,.

,(a.)@): o&r

‘Legal Liabilities

”

The final standardfor recordingobligations,31 U.S.C. 8 1501(a)(9), is
documentaryevidence’
of any“other legalliability of the Government
againstan availableappropriationor fund.”
This is sortof a catch-allcategorydesignedto pick up valid
obligationswhich are not coveredby subsections(a)( 1) through
(a)(8). 34 Comp.Gen. 418,424 (1955).
Thusfar, the decisionsprovidevery little guidanceon the typesof
situationsthat might be coveredby subsection(a)(9). Thefew
decisionsthat’mentionsubsection(a)(9) generallycite it in
conjunctionwith oneof the other subsectionsand stop short of a
definitivestatementasto its independentapplicability.See,e&, 54

-,

‘,
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i

!

-;

”
_,

:;

i

*

:

‘<

I>\‘..

MY,-”
,.-

‘;

,,i

(.,

‘_

.,G”,\.,,

:,:

‘,

’

i

:

; . : ‘. ~Comp:.%en.‘962,(1975) (impoundment litigation); B-192511,
,February 5; 1979 (severance pay plan under 22 U.S.C.0 3968).

Another case, although not spe,cifically citing subsection (a)(9),
I,‘: ,-. ,’ ‘,, ‘,i ,’ / ,,,;,‘Y “. ;‘point:‘d:out’a sit$ttt.on that would seemingly qualify under that
,.“>>;.’ .. !
: Y..‘l (, &jb&e~t~ofi; &hates of $&,i&;pql tax liahgities on united states
,../. * ‘)
: .,.
.,,::,,:,:“.,
‘.:’ : $i;@&,$j l&&C! ifi f&&i& &&tries, based on m bus received .in
>‘A...i’
fip-e*]
i-j5 c‘om$i ;‘ei;‘:31g (1g55)*
_’ ,,;..‘;‘, ‘,,I- *‘ii.<‘ ,:;‘“;,..>
I.; .. ‘.‘“<
‘,,
:
..
.r,,
1
.-:I
r.
.;,:
,,i’
.,,_ ,: :
_ ,s,/ \ .,,1
1>,,?. ;, .,;. i;.: ‘i . ’
‘,?
“’
_
:‘,;Thus, ‘s&%&&n’(a)(9) must. be applied on a case-by-casebasis. If a
: -‘,,c,:‘i,,,,;. ,.‘: $,,.< .-‘,:./,:’ i: ,;: ,:;::i;;,,.;
‘I,
I
:
‘;’
:
.:
j ’ ,g~~~~ ite’m ‘is $ iegal l~a~iii~~~~~~e United States, if approp~at~ons are
4,
L-.
,‘\ L. ,;. ‘. .:.
,,
I
:.,
J,
;
‘,’ .,;1,,,,; ,./ .a
“‘legal$ avail&@ for$ie item in terms of purpose and time, and if the
* item does not fit under any of the other eight subsections, then
,. (a)(9)I,should
‘, be considered.
.I. subsection
J
: ,..”“,_ ,-:;,,
; i‘,. :1,
!, :.,.,;
,.,_’ ‘i j .i * :
: ,.‘_.I’
/ :,,,,
‘::, ,,T” .-:r:.
iI<.I’.>t:;j..’
.i ; .,;! ‘_
ent l&b&y’ is’ a potential liability which may become an
C.,~~~&jg$
;; -;“:: :-,;. ‘. &co&in
,;, :’ :, ;g.;,,
‘,*_,:..>’
actual liabrhty ‘F some pa&ri$r event happens or does not happen. A
&&i&&j
.:‘, ‘, ‘,‘,: ;
: : ,’I~o~~~~~~~ defiriitib;n ~$:
,,/,
:.
‘,
: -,
:
.., ._:
,,
_
!t
..
/
;
2
:
, ‘;’
“k,&xrstingcon&tion,situation,or set of circumstances involving uncertainty as to a
possiblelo& td ti agency’tiikwill’ulthiiately be resolved when one or more future
,.

._

.;

!

events occur or fail to oc~ur.“~O
,
:,
t’..: .,.
‘,

If !zindwhenthe ~contirigency’materializes, the liability ripens into a
recordable obligation:G~O;. Policy and Procedures Manual for
i . , Guidance of Federal Agencies, title 7, 0 3.4.C. See also, s, 62
._’
I, :’:i
Coinp.,Cen 143, 145 (1983). ~’
,.‘)_
6..:
The contingent liability poses somewhat of a fiscal dilemma. On the
one hand; it is by,defmition not sufficiently definite or certain to
._.
support the formahrecording of,& obligation. Yet on the other ,hand,
sound financial management, as weli as Antideficiency Act
considerations, dictates that it somehow be recognized. The middle
ground between,recording an obligation and doing nothing is the
“administrative reservation” or “commitment”~ of funds2* Reserves
j-for contingencies are recognized’in .both the Antideficiency Act (31
U.&C. 5 1512(c))and the Impoundment Control Act (2 U.S.C.
0 684(b)). Also, a contingent liability which is less than an obligation
,,’

i

_‘:’
‘,

2oGA0, Glossaryof Tkms Usedin.the FederalBudgetProcess,PAD-81-27,at 86.
218ee7 GAO-PPMg 3.4.E; 5238201, April 16,199l (non-decisionletter).
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-; I
,,’

,.

,‘.

:’ 9
(, >

but neverthelesssufficiently~importantto.warrant recognitionshould
be
reflectedin afootnote to pertinent financialstatements.See37
‘a
‘: .,_) ,,Co$qj.Gen. 691; 692 ($8);%see also62 Camp:Gen. 143,146
(‘i983).

r::..
,.. 6
.1.

.1’ ‘.
,:.I 5’

f;.:I

‘f.

,

,.

:s

,(

;’

->

,:’

_)

II
.’ :.The,treatment~~,centingentkabilitiesis largelya matter of sound
,~>,,.:/.
judgment.‘f!o, hard andf$t ‘&[e can be laid down asto the
‘,
: I,,
‘!
,,
‘@rc&t&@rtces
that wo$d requiredisclosure.Judgmentwould haveto
.‘“, / ,.r_. ,
I ,,J
-be
ex$&sed
‘$ith
‘respect,~totl$possiblefinancialimplications.”37
’,’
Cdmfi. Gen.at’694. The’generdquestionto a&in this context is
,, ., ‘_
,. ..’ whether agivensituation is su@cientlyprobableto justify recognition
oi’.$@ttl&more than a mere+ossibility.Someguidancemaybe found
,‘/
i,., ” .
.,*;
m GAO'S Acco”t~~~~,~~~~~iple~
andStandards,“”andin 37 Comp. Gen.
‘_ ‘I
,’
::,‘.691.
,.
)_,, I .:., ” .,I .I .
.‘.

Oneexampleof a contmgeutliability which shouldbe recognizedis a
pendingclaimunderthe “changedconditions” clauseof a contract,,.
-,.=$iJ:
Cdfip* qen.n(& a:~~d~~~~~le,?~~~~~~~~:~~~
,,
T’
adjudicatedanda@&%.,AnothIeris an authorizehindemnification
.:’ ‘p&i&n
hi&
to &pb&iri&ons
av&&le
at the t.&Gi&ti&j&!i
,,y
6gi~Q$j$j).,$@

“’

<.
,*,

54 Comb.Geni 824,‘826-27.(i975), overrulingm part 42 Comp.
Gen. 708 (1963) to the extent the latter decisionheldestablishment
“!of Breserveunnecessary.‘, ,
1,
Terminationliability undera renewaloption or similar contract is
anothertype-ofcontingent
liability. As a generalproposition,“an
.,
amountequalto the maximumcontingentliability of the Government
“[tiust be] alwaysavailablefor:obligationfrom appropriationscurrent
at the time’the contract~is.made&dat the time renewalsthereof are
made.”37 Comp.Gen. 155,160 (1957). Seealso43 Comp.Gen.657
(J964); 8 Comp.Gen.654 (1929). In somecircumstances,GAO has
heldthat terminationliability amountsto anactuzilobligation.62
Gonip.Gen. 143 (1983); B-238581,October31,199O.
., ._ ., /
/I
Obligatingfundsfor potentialtermination liability cantie up large
sumsfor, a long periodof time. Administrativereservationis alsoan
imperfect solutionbecausethe reservedfunds mayhaveto giveway
j to higherpriority itemsasthe.fiscalyear progresses.Also,reservation
.‘. doesnot preservethe funds beyondtheir period of availabilityandhas

“GAO, Policy and Procedures Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies, title 2, Appendix I,
,5 C50 (1984).
.‘I.
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:

to be repeated:eachfiscalyear Congressin severalinstanceshas
providedfor varying forms of alternativetreatmentof termination
Camp. Gen.598,604 (1972); B-174839,March20,
‘5 . liability. See:.&1
1984; B-159141,,August&1967; B-l 12131,July 27, 1953.
‘. ./ 1”
.‘(
,,

l.<. _,
: !’

: ‘a-’

; ,, ,’ ,a .,.
:.
,

:

_’
.i
‘.

-

.agency’scontrol. The.reports were to besubmittedto the Senateand
i j ,,:HouseAppropriationsCommittees,the (then) Bureauof the Budget,
and GAO.GAOwas often askedby the appropriationscommitteesto
reviewthesereports.
After severalyearsof reiewing reports, the appropriations
., ‘. co(mmitteesdeterminedthat,the requirementhadservedits purpose,
I: and Congressamended.thelaw in 1959to reviseandrelax the
, ‘:a’$,,
reporting procedures.Thecurrent reporting require,ments
are found
-::at3j
-U.S.C.
~~~1108(c)
and
1501(b).
I
!!!.>f :
Under 31 u.s.c.~§1lOS(c),...each.agency,
when submittingrequestsfor
appropriationsto the Offriceof ManagementandBudget,must report
.’
that “the statementof obligationssubmittedwith the requestcontains
obligations.consistent
with section1591of.thist&le.YSee39,Comp.
Gen.422,.425 (1959). Implementinginstructions,arecontainedin
A-l 1 (PreparationandSubmissionof Budget
*’ OMti.Ci!TU&,~O.
Estimates),0 11.7.,Thereportsmust be certified by officials
designatedby the agencyhead.The certificationmust be supported
by adequaterecords,andthe agencymust retainthe recordsand
certflcations in suchformas to facilitateaudit andreconciliation.
Officialsdesignatedto makethe.certificationsmaynot redelegatethe
responsibihty.z3
Theconferencereport on the originalenactmentof 31 USC. 0 1501
specifiedthat the officialsdesignatedto makethe certifications
shouldbe personswith overallresponsibilityfor the recordingof
obligations,and “in no eventshouldthe designationbe belowthe level

03SamPle

certitkatioiI

statements

Policyand ProceduresManual

Page 7-60
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i

may be found in OMB CircularNo. A-l I, 9 11.7, and GAO's
for Guidanceof FederalAgencies,title 7,s 3.86.
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..

of the chief accountingofficer of a major bureau,service,or
constituentorgani&idnaI unit.“24
j, .,
Thepersonwho makescertificationsunder31 U.S.C. $1108(c) is not a
:/
‘%xtifying offices”for~‘purposes
&f personalaccountabilityfor the
funds in question.Althoughhe or shemay be coincidentallyan
“authorizedcertifying officer,” the two functions‘arelegallyseparate
, : anddistinct..B-197559AO.M.;‘May
13, 1980.
:, :.:‘I “?,i:,“‘:;. ..-:.
!‘
*’
: I,
1.
,’ ,.,:)::a
’i
,,’ , Thestatute.doesnot require,100percentverification.of unliquidated
,,, ‘i
obligations.prior to certification.,Agenciesmayusestatistical
-::...
,, sampling.B-199967-O;M;,
December3,198O.
.
,,’
,. ,”
,’
‘.,,
In the caseof transfer appropriationaccountsunderinteragency
agreements,the certification official of the spendingagencymust
,makethe ,certiiications-tothe headof the advancingagency,and not to
themhead
.ofthe spendingage”ncy.GAO,PolicyandProceduresManual
,‘\.
for GuidancerofFederalAgenciesititle 7,$3.8.A.
1<, ,,
‘/ q’.
Finally,31 u.s.ti: 0 1501(b) providesthat any statementof obligations
furnishedby anyagencyto theCongressor to any congressionai
k committee“‘shahincludeonly thoseamotmtsthat are obligations
consistentwith subsection(a)of this section.”
I
‘..T!,,
,. -3

j,

.

._‘.
,,

E. Deobligation

_-

.;.

Thedefinition oftheterm ‘%eobIigation”is a “downwardadiustment
of previouslyrecorded~obligations.“25
DeobIigationsoccurfor a
variety of reasons.Examplesare:

:
‘I,

:

l

l
l

Liquidationin amountlessthan amountof originalobligation.E.g.,
B-207433,September16,1983 (cost underrun); B-183184,May 30,
1975 (agencycalledfor lesswork than maximumprovidedunder
level-of-effortcontract).
:
CanceIlationof project or contract.
Initial obligationdeterminedto be invalid.

24H.R.Rep. No. 2663,83d Cong., 2d Seas. 18 (1964), quoted in Financial Management in the
FederalGovernment,8. Dot. No. 11,87th Con& 1st 8esa.88 (1961), and in 60 Comp. Gen.
867,862 (1971).
“bA0, Glossaryof TermsUsediu the FederalBudget Process,PAD-81-27,.at66.
:
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l

‘.

“,(. .

., : I :.
,/.’ : ,,.j

..

!,
(.I -J,
.,,’_/, ,.
.A?,,:
^
0.
“

.‘.

‘.

-,
,’

,.
?I ‘..“;i,

,:!

”i

:

.;

::., I, .”
i
i
‘,
,, I’
,.

,I’.,I.
,’
,.,..’ .._..,
.,
1.’

//.”
L

.,

_IXeductionof previouslyrecordedestimate.
of bookkeepingerrors or duplicateobligations.
L‘Correction
‘; ,-‘.
i

.

,,.

.: .,Z..‘

:

.’

In~kddition,deobligationmay’be.statutorily requiredin some
‘ins@&. An examI$e’is3 1 y3.<. 0 1535(d),requiring deobligationof
: appiobriationsobhgate,d,~under.an
ficonomyAct agreementto the
‘:
extent&he,
tierforming
.agen:cy
~has
not
incurredvalid obligationsunder’
.(\
the
,’,. agreementby the end.ofthe&Cal year.
.-j-,
’
,,,
.
l%r,the
most
pa&
there
are‘no
special
rulesrelatingto deobligation.
.:
Rather~the!tr&nie~nt of deobligationsfollowslogicallyfrom the
_(,Principles
; ‘.‘, previouslydiscussedin this andprecedingchapters.Thus..
. Fundsdeobligated‘&thin the originalperiod of obligational
availabilityare once-againavailablefor new obligationsjust asif they
had neverbeenobligatedin the first~place.Naturally,anynew
‘, obligationsaresubj.&tto the,purpose,time, and amountrestrictions
governing’the’sourceappropriation.
. Fundsdeobligatedafter the expiration of the originalperiodof
obligationalavailabilityare not availablefor newobligations.64
“, Comp..Gen.440 (1985); 52.Comp.Gen. 179(1972). Theymay be
ret&&d asunobligatedbalancesin the expiredaccountuntil the
:1account,isclosed,however,‘andare availablefor adjustmentsin
accordancewith 31 u.s$; 0‘!,553,(a);as amendedby Pub.L. No.
I. ~01-5~o,:g,1404(1990).
,’ _
,/.
A proper and ur&&idated .obligationshouldnot be deobligatedunless
, there issomevalid reasonfor doingso. Absenta validreason,it is
improper to deobligatefundssolelyto “free them up” for new
obligations.To do so risks violatingthe AntideflciencyAct. For
example,wherea governmentcheckissuedin paymentof somevalid
obligationcannotbe promptly negotiated,(if, for example,it is
returnedas undeliverable),it is improperto deobligatethe fundsand
usethem for new obligations.15 Comp.Gen.489 (1935); A-44024,
September21,1942. (Thetwo cited decisionsdealwith provisionsof
law which havesincechanged,but the thrust of the decisionsremains
the same.)TheAntideflciencyAct violationwould occur if the payee
of the originalchecksubsequentlyshowsup anddemandspayment
but the funds are no longeravailablebecausethey havebeen’
reobligatedandthe accountcontainsinsufficientfunds.
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,..
.,.’

1’.

’

‘Undersomeprograms,an.agencyprovidesfunds’toan intermediary.
uihich’in:turndistributesthe fundsto membersof a classof
,,
beneficiaries.Theagencyrecordsthe obligationwhen it provides,or
legallycommits,it+f to pm$k,
the fundsto the intermediary.It is
:’ :
* tu&sirable.for’many.re~ons to permit the intermediaryto hold the
/.
i fundsindefinitelyprior to’reallocation.Unlessthe programlegislation
‘provides‘otherwise,,theagen&may establisha reasonablecutoff date
:., ,‘.”at whichtime unu~sed~
ftinds’,inthe handsof the intermediaryare
’ “recaptured”by theagencyand.deobligated.GAO recommendedsuch
a courseof actionin ,50Comp,.,.Cen.
857 (1971). If recaptureoccurs
/’ during the l$iod of availabilit$,~~the
fundsmay bereobligatedfor
:
programpurposes;if it $$rs after the period of availabilityhas
ended;the ‘fundsexpireabsentsomecontrary directionin the
governinglegislation.I&; Dabney.v.Reagan,~No.
32 Civ. 2231~CSH
(S.D:N.Y:‘March,2I;,1985). (; ,, :
I
Congressmay,‘occ&io&llyby statuteauthorizean agencyto
., ,.’
” reobhgate’deobligated
fundsafter expirationof the originalperiod of
availability.Thisis’called“deobligation-reobligation”
(or
“deob-reob”)authority.&.rch~authorityexistsonlywhen expressly
grantedby‘statute,Deobligati$;-reobligationauthoritygenerally
contemplatesthat funds Tll bedeobligatedonly whenthe original
obligationceasesto exist andnot as a deviceto effectivelyaugment
the appropriation;SeeH!173240-O.M.,January23,1973. Also,
, absentstatutory authority to the contrar$, “deob-reob”authority
appliesonly to obligationsand not to expenditures.Thus,repayments
to
an appropriationafter expirationof the originalperiod of
,,
obligationalavailabilityare not availablefor reobligation.B-l 21836,
April22,1955.
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.

continuing Resolutions

_..
A.

htrp~tic~on-

;-'
:.'

,..I _,;
;.

.

)j

',

', i

~,

1. II$&i$q,~

1" 1.

"

-;I.

,.,,._..

-1 .I'

:, .)

,..C,

,.?I.

s,;.
-.

. ..

,$d,, Ge$@$ ‘1:’ Theterm “contmuingresolution”may be definedasfollows:
-;,: LAj,
.: ,,, ‘,

Des&$p$jgn .’
:..;;
.,:,
/)(-_ :

,,

. i;”

.;

.,

‘?
.i,

'L.

yi,; :: ,!. ,: :.-: .’ I::-. .I’, .;: .._
” “&jii!ation enacted byGongrc$to provide budget authority for Federal agencies
g$$ies to continue&
operation
until the regular appropriations are
,f,, ~$&~,~pecifi~,
enacted. Continuing resolutions are enacted when action on appropriations is not
completed by the beginning of a.fmal year.“’
,a., /,
“‘J”< .,I’ “i ” .’

i

‘.

/ ,,: :

1’
,,’
,

today’sgovermuent;the consequentcomplexityof the budgetand
‘: appropriationsprocess,$id.ritheoccasionallydiffering policy
objectivesof the executiveandlegislativebranches,it hasbecome
increasingly
difficult for Congressto enactall of the regular
”.
appropriation
acts beforethefigcal year ends.
,.I. ‘.
,‘,
.’ ;>;’i,. * I.( ”
j x. Contin@rig~resolutions
are nothingnew.We havefound
admiriistrative,decisionsdiscussingthem as far backasthe 1880s.”At
onetime, they were called“tempo& resolutions.”Theterm
s “continumgresolution”cameinto widespreadusein the early 1960s.S
I’ ,,(
”
In the 20 yearsfrom & 1962to I& 1981,85 percentof the
,bills’
for federal,/;I
agencieswere enactedafter the start of
,‘_
~ .’~appropfiation
.;’
;
.

‘GAO, Glossaryof TermsUsedin the.FederalBudset Process,PAD-81-27(3d ed. March 1981),
at44.

;_

,,.

>

“4 Laknce, F’ht Comp. Dec.,116 (1883); 3 Lawrence,First Comp. Dec. 213 (1882).

3Fors brief historicalsketch,seeLib& of C&@ess, ConfpessionalResearchService,Budget
Conceptsand TermhtoIogy:TheAppropriations Phsse,by Louis Fisher,GGR74-210, Chapter V
(1974). Fisheridentitles what may havebeen the fbst contlnuin8 resolution, an 1876 resolution
(19 Stat. 66) requestedby PresidentGrant. 4. at 31-32.
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1

.

.,

,g.::
;:.

I, _ :

‘!

:

:,..,
>).(.

.;’

.j
”

,
’
* 4 :,,,,
_ ’

.._<‘. ,..I.
1:.,,,w<,ii.
,’. ‘co~$-&k ~~soibti6~~,~~~kn~~~ed
=joint

resolutions making

continuingaqpSopri~tionq~~rp..certain
fiscalyear.Althoughenacted
‘ih
th&
form
rather
than
as
anTact,”
once
passedby both Houses,of
.”
,_Cong&s$‘and,appr&ed’?&he President,a continuing.resolution
1
’
“(
‘@?@$i~A$ubhclaw+.~d~has
the sameforce andeffect asanyother
:,
/
stk$ite: Ej!$‘5.2,554,
December,-1
5,197O; Oklahomav. Weinberger,
j .^. :,,i:.,++‘,,?i
.:,b.
,/‘. ”
,,
d,
3~o‘r; #tipi. 7?4~~7.&@~Q”,C&~a.
1973). Sincea continuing
(
resolutton&+a fo*, of appropriationact, it often will includethe same
ir
ty$$sof ,restr$t$ns and,,con$ticnsthat are commonlyfound in
regulaiaiypropnationact@&., H-210603,February25,1983 (ship
I,,
construction,,apjirb~~~~~~~~~.
continuingresolutjonmakingfunds
.I.
~.,
“’ available“ordy,underafirm;. fFed price type contract”). Havingsaid
:
‘th$ ‘ho”wever,$t
is $ecessax$tonote that continuingresolutions,at
....,
lea$ those@‘what,wesfl,,t$l the “traditionalform,” differ
,_d ! ~‘coi$$de~ab~y
from regularappropriationacts.
_.
.““’
.i>
,
.r
. j
‘,.:
,.Contm,uingresolutions&ayt&e: different forms. The“traditional”
f6m, tised,&&..~$~&~
Qe variation) hto the 1g80s,
1
,iI
,,;

\

- :;,

FundingGapsJeopardizeFederalGovernmentOperations,PAD-S
l-31
(March 3, 1981),ContinuingResolutions,and
~,5r;ess~~~~;.~f,;‘,“1fktomatic FundmgXppr&ches,~~o/ii$%&86i1~6
&J&&$$~$$~),’
ad
,
GovernmentShutdown:PermanentFundingLapseLegislatron ‘L,AI
‘li,.’
.z:’ :Needed;GAO/~GD#T%? (June~l991).Fundinggapsandthe legal
,, ‘.’ ~;c:problems
they
prese@@&$i’&~sed
separatelyin Chapter 6.
‘,Z ,I....,’
,, I ,, .,*,,,.!

::
,., f;..’
‘.:,..:‘,..’

Resoluti~qe
‘II
,,

,,

s,.
%
: .,, .‘.

,
;

.s,.

,.
‘,

emp!oyed,essentially
standardlanguageandwas clearlya temporary
meakrre.iAn
example
of.this form is the 1982continuingresolution,
,~
P@. L. No, 97:92,95 Stat. 1183.(1981). Whenenactingcontinuing
resolutionsin this fcj-ni~therejsclear indicationthat Congressintends
‘andeipects that the nod authorizationandappropriationprocess
1 will eventually~prodyce
appropriationacts whichwill replaceor
terminate;thebudgetauthority ,c,ontained
in the resolution.Thus,a
contiiniingresolutionof this type generallyprovidesthat funds
appropriatedfor an activity by the resolutionwi.hno longerbe
availablefor obligationif the activity is later fundedby a regular
appropriation.act;or CotigressXndicates
its intent to endthe activity
by enactingan applicableappropriationact without providingfor the
‘activity. 58 Comp.Gen.530; 532 (1979). Obligationsalready
incurred underthe-resolution,however,maybe liquidated.
,,> ;y,
:’ .: .-,
:
’
‘J i
.,/
‘, ..’
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_
,,
;

:..
,.

Unhkeregulara&r.o&ation acts, continuingresolutionsin their
trad$onai,form do not usually,appropriatespecifiedsumsof money,
Ratlyq&y, uyally .?ppropr+t+Ysuchamountsas maybe necessary”
.’ for,~~ntin~,~g,p~oIjects
or activitiesat a certain “rate for operations.”
. {J’herate for ,b&rations,may,bethe amountprovidedfor the activity in
an’ap?ropriationact that h-aspassedboth Housesbut hasnot become
law; the.Jowerof the amountsprovidedwheneachHousehaspasseda
different act: the lower of the amountsprovidedeitherin an act which
haspassedonly oneHouseor,.jnthe administration’sbudgetestimate;
the amountsj&cified:ma,parttcular conferencereport; the lower of
either the amountiprovidedin the budgetestimateor the “current
’ rate”; or simpJythe current rate. Therefore,in order to determinethe
sum of moneyappropriatedfor anygivenactivity by this type of
continuingresolution,it is necessaryto examinedocumentsother
than the resohrtionitself. Somecontinuingresolutionshaveuseda
combinationof ~formulaPappropriations”
of the typesdescribedin
this paragraph.andappropriationsof specificdollaramounts.An
‘e~am@?sthe’l984 continuingresolution;Pub.L. No. g&107,97
stat. 733 (1983).
.

I. ;.

,,‘.
‘.

.,

‘.

‘I

‘,

‘/ ‘.,,
:: :

;.
i
.

There,aretimes whenCongressac+knowledges
at the outsetthat it is
not likelyto enactoneor more regularappropriationactsduring the
current.fiscalyear..SF, for example,the 1980continuingresolution,
Pub.L. No. 96+6,93 Stat. 656 (j979), which providedbudget
, authority for the legislativebranchfor the entire fiscalyear.

.’

For a few yearsin the.@8Os,Congressuseda very different form of
cont+uringresohrtion,simplystringingtogetherthe completetexts of
appropriationbills not yet enactedand enactingthem togetherin a
single“omnibus”package.Thisapproachreachedits extremein the
1988continuingresolution,Pub.L. No. lOO-202,101Stat. 1329
(1987), which includedthe completetexts of all 13 of the regular \I
appropriationbills. ‘0@sform of continuingresolutiondiffers from the
traditional form in two key respects:

.,
‘.

Unlikethe traditional continuingresolution,the “full text” version
amountsto an acknowledgement
that no further actionon the
unenactedbills will be forthcoming,and consequentlyprovides
fundingfor the remainderof the f&xal year.
. Whenthe entire text of an appropriationbill is incorporatedinto a
continuingresolution,the appropriationsarein the form of spe&ed
do&r amounts,the saqe.as,ti the individualbill hadbeenenacted.
l

rI
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The“full text” format generallydoesnot raisethe sameissuesof
statutory interpretationthat aris,eunderthe traditionalformat.
‘However,it producesnew ones.For example,in a continuing
resolutionwhich consohdatesthe full texts of what wouldotherwise
havebeensiveral’separatk’appiopriation
acts,GAO hasconstruedthe
term “this act”’asreferring onlyto the individual“appropriationact”
inwhi’chit appearsrather than to the entire continuingresolution.
B-230110,April 1l,,i988:
While the omnibusapproachof the 1988resolutionmayappear
convenient,it generated’considerablecontroversybecause,among
other reasons,it is virtually “veto-proof“-the Presidenthaslittle
schoicebut to signthe,’bill or bring the entire governmentto an abrupt
halt.
Therewas no continuingresolutibnfor fiscalyear 1989.All 13 of the
appropriationbills were enactedon time, for what was reportedto be
the first time in J2 years.4For fkcal year 1990,Congressrevertedto
the traditional type of continuingresolution.SeePub.L. No. 101-100,
103 Stat. 638 (1989).
Questionsarisingundercontinuingresolutionscan be grouped
looselyinto two broadcategories.First are questionsin which the fact
that a continuingresolutionis involvedis purelyincidental,in other
words, questionswhich co.uldhavearisenjust as easilyundera
regularappropriationact. For example,oneof the issuesconsidered
in B-230110, April 11,1988, waswhethercertainprovisionsin the
1988resolutionconstitutedpermanentlegislation.Casesin this
categoryare includedwith their respectivetopics throughoutthis
publicationandare not repeated‘inthis chapter.
Secondare issuesthat are uniqueto continuingresolutions,andthese
arethe focus of the remainderof this chapter.For the most part, the
materialdealswith the traditional form of continuingresolutionasit
is this form that usesconcepts‘andlanguagefound only in continuing
resolutions.
.,
Onepoint that shouldemergefrom the GAO decisionsandopinionsis
the centralrole of legislativeintent. To be sure, legislativeintent
cannotchangethe plainmeaningof a statute; Congressmust enact
4All Spending Bills Compl&d

Page S-6
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.,

it intends‘inorder to makeit law. However,there are manycases
in which the statutorylanguagealonedoesnot providea clearanswer,
andindicationsof congressionalintent expressedin well-established
._‘., ,: methods,viewedinlight ,of the purposeof the continuingresolution,
what

_,

m,tip

the b;d&ce.

’ ‘.
\.

:

,,

‘.

~-:

‘.,,

,.:
,

_.
I”
.,

,

h’
L’.,:

.,
., _’
./

.~

.).
I,.

j_ ‘.
:~,,

-In’&& case,for ex&n~le,‘acontmuingresolutionprovideda
lump-sumappropriationfor the NationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration’s
resea@ ,and.facilitiesaccount,andprovidedfurther
::I. _,:
for [he‘‘t&nsfer.of$1.3.&ion. from the FisheriesLoanFund.The fust
‘continuingresolutionfor 1987includedthe transfer provisionand
.wp ,signedintoIaw
on October,1,1986. TheFisheriesLoanFundwas
*,.a/,
‘.
scheduledtoexpire;
at-:ythecloseof September30, 1986.”Under a
:> .:
strictly technicalreading,the $1.8 million ceasedto beavailableonce
,‘I.- the c&k struck midn~gl$,
on September30. However,the
._ Comptroller Gener@,found
the transfer provisionetfective,noting
.t+
a
contrary
JTSI.I&
would
Ygstqte
the obviousintent of
,,.
.
Congress.?
l&2:276!%,
August
7;1987.
..
,. ..
(/
‘.
i
‘.’
:<
r ‘,.F,
.I. ;
.: )~
.
While many.of,the continuingresolutionprovisionsto be discussed
v$l appearhighlytechnicaJ.(because
they are highlytechnical),there
is an essentiallo@ to them, evolvedover manyyears,which is more
read.@seenfromthe perspectivenot of a specificcaseor problem,
: but oftbe overallgoals.and#objectives
of continuingresolutionsand
their relationshipto the ,rest~
of the budgetandappropriations
process.

2. Use of Appropriation
Warrants

,.

Funds,includingfundsappropriatedundera continuingresolution,
are drawnfrom the Treasuryby means of an appropriationwarrant
(‘ITS Form 6200J6A warrant is the official documentissuedpursuant
to law by the Secretaryof the Treasurythat establishesthe amountof
moneyauthorizedto bewithdrawnfrom the Treasury.6Under 31 USC.
0 3323(a), warrantsauthorizedby law are to be signedby the
Secretaryof the Treasuryandcountersignedby the Comptroller
General.
),

:

::’

%-i&shy FlnaricialManual,Vol. I, 9 jliO40.
‘?erma Usedin the FederalBudset PKWSS,supra note 1, at 81.
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‘\

I

‘,

._,,

Requirements,relatingto Treasurywarrants maybe waived.Section
11,5(a)of theBudget andAccountingProceduresAct of 1950,3 1
.-‘I.u.s.c.,$ 33:26(a),states: ,
!
,.. :. 1:. ,‘I,’ / ‘,:

.:

.”

‘*(a) When the~Skkary bf the Treasury and.the Comptroller General decide that
with sufficient saf~gua@; exi&g procedures may be changed to simpl@, imprbe,
and economize the control and accounting of public money, they may prescribe joint
reg&tions for waiving any part of the requirements in effect on Septembdr 12,1950,
th&- il :’ (5...
..Y.:~.~
I,
-.:
I
‘ ,::.i i
:’ ;. .’
‘;

“’

,,, ..,’
,,

.j
/;..
,.(

‘9

I’

,,

, .:

,.

,

‘,“(l) &rr&k
bk &&bd’a&I co&tt&i&ed
for the receipt, retention, and
,-~dikbtise&&t‘of iiblid tio&y a$$tist.funds
.. .,
I.
. . ” ,,_. .‘)/,
.:. /

Underthe authority of?hissection,the Secretaryof the Treasuryand
theComptroller Generalhaveissuedseveraljoint regulations.’
.,,.I, ,,.
,,’
2’.:
/,,
In the.scecificcontext of aijpro$+ationwarrants,thejoint regulations
have’beenusedto phaseoutfhe countersignaturerequirement.F’irst,
Departmentofthe Treasury-General
AccountingOffke Joint
LRegulationNo. 5:(October 18; 1974)waivedthe requirementfor ail
appropriationsexceptcontin~g resolutions.Next, Treasury-GAO
Joint,Regulation,No.6 .‘(Cctober1, 1983)further simplifiedthe
processby requiringissuanceof a warrant andcountersignature
under.acontinuingresolutiononly once,for the total amount
appropriated,~
unless‘asubsequentresolutionchangedthe annual
amount.FXtially;T&asu@GAOJ&.ntRegulationNo. 7, effective
: JanuaryI, l99l; eliminatedthe countersignaturerequirement
;cz;5,., ”
completely.

‘Treasury-GAOJoint Regulationsare includedas an appendix to Title 7 of the GAOPolicyand
ProceduresManual for Guidanceof FederalAgencies.Becauseof their nature, tky are not
published in the FederalRegister.Someof the earlier ones, but not those’noted in the text, were
published in the annual “Camp. Gen.”vohpys.~‘fUle7 of the Policyand ProceduresM~ual is
the only GAOreferencein wti~$ ,+e reguWons and amendmentscan be found together in a
singlelocation.
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B. Rate for
Operations
1. ,Cuirent’Ra,te

.

:
‘. ,’
“’
\

,,

,’

The current rate, asthat term is usedin continuingresolutions,is
eqmvaIentto.thetdtal amountof moneywhich wasavaiIablefor
obligationfor an activityduring the fiscal yearimmediatelyprior to
the one-,forvhich the:contmuing.resolutionis enacted.
“I I
.T’
The term “current rate”is used~m~continuing
resolutionsto indicate
the levelof spendingwhich.Congressdesiresfor a program.For
example,a,resolutionmayappropriatesufficientfundsto enablea
programto operateat a rate for operations“not in excessof the
current rate,” or at’a rate “not in excessof the lower of the current
rate” or the rate providedin acertain bill. It is possibleto readthe
term “current rate” as referring to either the amountof money
availablefor the program in the precedingyear, or anamountof
moneysufficient to enablecontinuationof the program at the’levelof
the precedingyear. Thetwo canbevery different.
ASa general,proposition,GAOregardsthe term “current rate” as
referring to a sum of moneyrather than a programlevel. E.g., 58
Camp. Gen.530,533 (1979);.B-194362,May 1,1979. Thus,whena
continuingresolutionabpropriatesin terms of the current rate, the
amountof moneyavailableunderthe resolutionwi.Iibe limited by that
rate, eventhoughan increasein the minimumwagemay force a
reductionin the number,of .peopleparticipatingin an employment
program (B-194063,May.4,19,79),or an increasein the mandatory
levelof assistancewiII reducethe numberof mealsprovidedundera
mealsfor the elderlyprogram (B-l 94362,May 1,1979).
Theterm “current rate” refersto the rate of operationscarried on
within the appropriationforthe prior fiscalyear. B-1.52554,
December6,1963. Thecurrent rate is equivalentto the total
appropriation,or the total fundswhichwere availablefor obligation;
for an activity during the.previousfiscal’year. Edwardsv. Bowen,785
E.2d 1440 (9th Cir. 1986); 64 CornpiGen.21 (1984); 58 Comp.Gen.
530,533 (1979); B-194063,May4,1979; B-194362,May 1,1979;
B-164031(1),December13,1972. Fundsadministrativelytransferred
from the accountduringthe fBcai year, underauthority containedin
substantivelegislation,shouldnot bedeductedin determiningthe
current rate. B-197881,April 8,1980;,B-152554,November4,1974.
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It follows that fundstransferredinto the ac.countduring the fmcaIyear
pursuantto statutory authority shouldbe excluded.B-197881,.
April 8, 1980.’
_,
In thoseinstancesin which the programin questionhasbeenfunded
by one-year.appropriationsin .prioryears,the current rate is eqt@to
F i the total fun’dsappropriatedfor the program for the previoush&i
),.,^,.
,,
year; &, 64Comp:Gen: 2li:22(1984); 58 Comp.Gen.530 (1979);
j”
B-194362,Mayl; 1979&those instancesin which the programhas
,;‘: ‘. : ,,; been,funded,by mtiItiple$%ror no-yearappropriationsin prior years,
the current rate is equalto the total funds appropriatedfor the
.,(
:
previous
fiscaliyearply the total of unobligatedbudgetauthority
‘G’,.
:
carriedhover
into that yearfrom prior years.58 Comp. Gen.530
:
;,,:
):
(1979);,B-152554,iOctober9;.!1,970.
i
..,’
,i
II
Oneapparentdeviationfrom this calculationof current rate occurred
j
in 58Comp; :Gen?530 (,1979),a caseinvolvingthe now obsolete
:
CETA(ComprehensiveEmploymentandTrainingAct) program.In
I, ‘.
that,decisioni:the ComptrollerGeneral,in calculatingthe current rate
underthe:1979continuingresolution,includedfundsappropriatedin
a 1977appropriationact andobligatedduring 1977. OrdinariIy,only
funds appropriatedby the fiscalyear 1978,appropriationact, and
carryoverfuridsunobligatedat the beginningof.fiscalyear 1979,
would havebeenincludedinthe current rate. However,in this
instancethe fuiids’appropriatedin 1977were includedbecauseit was
clear from the legislativehistory of the appropriationact that
.- Congressintendedthesefundsto be an advanceof appropriationsfor
fBcaI ,year19783Accordingly,Congressdid not appropriatefundsfor
this activity in the fiskI year 1978appropriationact. Thus,in order to
ascertainthe actualamountavailablefor the activity for fBcaI year
19.78,it wasnecessaryto includethe advancefundingprovidedby the
1977appropriationact. Therationaleusedin this decisionwould
apply only whenit is clearthat Congresswasprovidingadvance
funding for the referencefiscalyearin an earlieryear’sappropriation
act.
:

Wherefundingfor the precedingfiscalyear coveredonly a part of that
year, it may be appropriateto “annuahxe”the previousyear’s
appropriationin order to determinethe current rate. Thiswasthe
result in 61 Comp.Gen;473 (1982), in which the FY1981
afiproprjation for a particularprogram hadbeencontainedin a
supplementalappropriationact andwas intendedto coveronly the
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last quarter of thefiscal’year.The current rate for purposesof the FY
11,982,continuingresolutionw@ four times the FY1981figure,
:
Thereare exceptionsto the rule that “current rate” meansa sum of
: \i)
..
i money rather‘thanaprogram-level.For example,GAO construedthe
j’,
‘/
:W’1‘980contmuh@‘resolutfon
asappropriatingsufficientfundsto
“_
<..I
.I,
‘I&Q$$i;t.&t ~~f&$&d:fi&b&‘& Indochinese
h dew of
.,_ i, ; ;
I, 1’ explici’tstatementsby both the Appropriationsandthe Budget
1
.’
-’ ,, ‘L:, . ,_Comiiikteesthat the resolutionwasintendedto fund the higher
,‘
“,:
program level;:B~197636;
February25,’1980.Also,the legislative
.~. ,‘;*..
<,, .,..
, ,,,,‘,,‘-Ihistol;j;“ofthek 1981contmuiig resolution(Pub.L; No. 96-369,94
:_-’ ,sr‘:: ,:Stat. 135’l)%ndicated
,.’
that msome instances“current rate” must be
^
.I j kiterpreted so a%to avoid‘reducingexistingprogramlevels.
..I
: .!
_:
,,
,.,- : It is altiayspreferabJe%rthe exceptionto be specifiedin the
.
I
‘;
8’
‘resolution:itself. Sta@&kith’the first continuingresolutionfor fiscal
ut: * year1983 (PubjL. ,No;97-27696 Stat. 1186(1982)), Congress
beganappropriatingfor the continuationof certain programs“at a
’
rate ~to~mai.ritaincui?ent
operatinglevels.”GAOhasconstruedthis
51
U@age’.as meaningsufficientfunds to maintainthe programin
questionat the,sameoperating’levelasat the end of the immediately
precedingfiscalyear. B-209676,April 14,1983; B-200923,
_,:., I’. \-,’ .’ ” November‘16,1982 (nor&decisionletter) (includingsomediscussion
,:.,: t
of legislativehistory). : * ,..
:.:, ’
.- ,_’ ), /
‘ .’
I
,,Z”, “_
: :.,,.
..’
,’ WhenP+esolutionappropriatesfundsto continuean activity at a rate
2.FbteNdtExceeding’
i
for ‘operations“not in excessof the current rate,” the amountof
CtientRa@3 ,“’ \”
funds appropriatedby-theresolutionjs equalto the current rate less
:
anyunobhgatedbalance.carried
over into the presentyear.
,,
;
;.
I

refugees

: -,

.

i .;

/,

i. ,
,.

As’discukedin the preceding’section,
the current rate is equivalentto’
the total amountof fundsthat was availablefor obligationfor a
project or activity inthe precedingfiscalyear.Whenthe continuing
resolutionappropriatesfunds‘to‘continuean activity at a rate for
operations“not in excessof the ‘currentrate,” it is the intent of
Congressthat the activity haveavailablefor obligationin the present
fX&.l year’nimore funds than’it’hadavailablefor obligationin the
precedingfizlcalyear.Therefore,if there is a balanceof unobligated
funds whichcan be carriedover into the presentfucal year,this
balance-mustbe deductedfrom the current rate in determiningthe
amountof fundsappropriatedby the continuingresolution.If this
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w$rf! not done,the programwould be fundedat a higherlevel,m the
presentyear than it,was in the,precedingyear,which is not permitted
by,the languageof theresolution. Q, 58 Comp.Gen.530,535
.’
(1979).
h*n.. i
,
, : ,’
: ,,
,@&&pie,, supposethe continuingresolutionfor fBcalyear 1992
a~propllatessufficientfundsthcontinue an activity at a rate not
;exceeding,
the.current rate. .?The
,currentrate, ‘orthe total amount
j. ,, i,-,?,,@$ch
$wasavailable,
for obligationin fBcal year 1991, is $1,OOO,OOO.
‘.
(,I,
Gfthjs amount,$100,009re.m,ains
unobligatedat the endof 1991,
and-.isavailablefor ob.hgation.@
1992.If the activity is to operateat a
: ”
: ,ratenot to exceedthe:current rate, $1,OOO,OOO,
then the resolution
j.,,<’
canappropriateno more than the differencebetweenthe current rate
and the carryoverfrom 199Jto::i992, or $900,000.Ifthe resolution
were‘interpretedasappropriatingthe full current rate, then a total of
..
$l,,l,iq9,090would,be availablefor fiscal year 1992,andthe activity
,..
‘,
would,beableto operateat arate in excessof the current rate, a
,’
result.prohibitedby the Ianguageof the resolution.
i ,..
,. -:. : L’
j’.;
An unobligatedb,alancewhich doesnot carry over into the present
; ‘ .’
fisca!,year (the morecommonsituation) doesnot haveto be
deducted.I.R-15255.4,
November4,1974.
:?

Acommonly encountered.forkof continuingresolutionformula
appropriationis an’am&nt.,not,mexcessof the current rate or the
rate providedin somereferenceitem, whicheveris lower..The
referenceitem may bean unenactedbill, a conferencereport, the
Presfdent~s
budgetestimate,etc. men the’currentrate’producesthe
lowerfigure~the sjtuationencounteredin 58 C&p. Gen.530,-the
-aboverule .apphesandan unobligatedcarryoverbalancemust.be
deductedto determinethe amountappropriatedby the continuing
resolution.However,whenthe current rate is not the lowerof the two
referenceditems,the -ruledoes.not.necessarily
apply..
To illustrate, a continuingresolutionappropriatedfundsfor the Office
of RefugeeResettlement,ata rate for operationsnot in excessof the
lower of the current rate or the rate authorizedby a bill aspassedby
‘2
the Houseof Representatives.
Therate underthe’House-passed
bill
.,
was $50 million. The current rate was $77.5 million, of which $39
,. , million remainedunobligatedatthe endof the precedingfiscalyear
andwas authorized,to be.carrjedover into the current fiscalyear.If
the continuingresolutionhad simply specifieda rate not in excessof
,
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”

the current rate, or if the rate in the House-passed
bill had been
greaterthan the current rate, it would havebeennecessaryto deduct
the $39 million carryoverbalancefrom.the $77.5 million current rate
to determinethe~maximum
fundinglevelfor the current year. Here,
however,the rate inthe House-passed
bill was the lower,ofthe two.
.
ketioning that the “current rate” alreadyincludesan unobligated
carryoverbalance,if any,whereasthe rate in the House-passed
bill
did not includea prior year’sbalance,andsupportedby the legislative
‘, ,historyof the continuingresolution,the ComptrollerGeneral
concludedthat the amountavailablefor the current yearwasthe
amountappropriatedby the resolution,$50 million, plusthe
unobligatedcarryoverbalance.of $39 million, for a total of $89
million.:64Conip..>Gen.
649 (19%). Thedecisiondistinguished58
Comp.Gen. 530, stating that “the rule with respectto deductionof
unobligatedbalances.
in 58 Comp.Gen.530 is not applicableWhere
the lower of two .referencedratesis not the current rate.” Id. at
652-53. ThecaseWentto court,and the Ninth Circuit Co5 of
Appealsreachedthe sameresult. Edwardsv. Bowen,785 F.2d 1440
.
“’ (9th Cir. 1,986)..
In sum, if a continuingresolutionappropriatesthe lower of the
current rate or the rate in somereferenceitem, you comparethe two
numbersto determinewhich is lower beforetaking any unobligated
.carryoverbalanceinto account.If the current rate is lower, you then
deductthe carryoverbalanceto determinethe fundinglevelunder the
continuingresolution.If the rate in the referenceitem is lower, the
fundinglevelis the referencerate plusthe carryoverbalanceunlessit
is clearthat this is not what was intended. .

3. Spending Pattefn Under
Continuing Resolution
a. Pattern-of Obligations

An agencymay determinethe patternof its obligationsunder a
continuingresolutionso long asit operatesundera planwhich %ll
keepit within the rate for operationslimit set by the resolution.If an
agencyusuallyobligatesmost of its annualbudgetin the fast month
or i%stquarter of the fiscal year,it maycontinuethat pattern under
the resolution.If an agencyusuallyobligatesfunds uniformly over’the
entire year, it will be limited to that patternunderthe resolution,
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unlessit presentsconvincingreasonswhy its pattern must be.changed
in the current fiscalyear.

,’

I

Continuingresolutionsare often enactedto covera limitedperiod of
time,.suchas a,monthor ,acalendarquarter. Thetime lit statedin
the resolutionis the maximumperiod of time duringwhich funds
appropriatedby the resolutionare availablefor obligation.
,. c.)
’ :,
However,this limited periodof availabilitydoesnot affect the amount
of moneyappropriatedby the resolution.Therate for operations
specifiedin the resolution,whetherin terms of ,anappropriationact
which hasnot yet becomelaw,‘abudgetestimate,or the current’rate,
is an annualamotit. The continuingresolution,in general,regardless
of its period of duration,aporopriatesthis full annualamount.See
B-152554,November,4, 19,774..
Becausethe appropriationunderacontinuingresolutionis the full
annualamount,an,agencymaygenerallyfollow any pattern of
obligatingfunds,so long asit isoperating undera planwhich will
enablecontinuationof activitiesthroughout,the fiscalyear within the
limits of the annualamountappropriated.Thus,undera resolution
with a durationof onemonth,andwhich appropriatesfunds at a rate
for operationsnot in excessof the current rate, the agencyis not
necessarilylimited to~incurringobligationsat the samerate it incurred
them in the correspondingmonth ofthe precedingyear.B-152554,
December6,1963: The.&ne,principle applieswhenthe resolution
appropriatesfundsata rate to maintaincurrent operatinglevels.
B-209676,April 14,1983. ~
However,the pattern of obligationsin prior yearsdoesprovidea
framework for determining the proper pattern of obligationsunder
the continuingresolution.For example,if the activity is a formula
grant program in whichnearlyall appropriatedfundsare normally
obligatedat the beginningof the fBcal year,then the full annual
amountshouldbe madeavailableto the agencyunderthe resolution,
eventhough the resolutionmaybe in effect for only one’month.
However,if the activity is salariesand expenses,in tihich funds are
normaliyobligated-uniformlythroughoutthe year, then the amount
madeavailableto the agencyshouldbe only one-twelfthof the annual
amount undera one-monthresolutionor ,one-fourthof the annual
amountunder a calendarquarterresolution.B-152554,February17,
1972.
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Congresscan, ofrcourse,alter the pattern of obligationsby the
‘;,.
:t
”
:
s$:
.,language.
of,the .resolution.For,example,if the resolutionl&nits
1-/.
‘I_
,’
.~
i , * ’
oblfgations
in any calendarquarter to one-fourthof the annualrate,
: /_.
the agencyis limitedto:that one-fourthrate regardlessof its normal
pattern of obligations.B-l 52554,’October 16,1973. Further, evenif
’ ,c:. :
‘: the esolution itself.doesnot have suchlimitations,but the legislative
;,’ “” (/.I ‘, ‘,I
;historyclearly shows.theintent of Congressthat onlyone-fourthof
,’
;,,.. I; .,?...
....^
t- t the:annual’rate:be .obligated-each
calendarquarter, onlythis amount
,;.: ,,:
;.,should.bemadeavailableunlesstheagencycandemonstratea real
-0,; ‘. ‘
,,,needto exceed,thatrate.B-152554,November4, 1974.
,^i / ,
,I :.
/_!
I
!’
,.
.(,.
.’ i’.
I
.6. Ap,p$-tionrr&
:
?‘he.requirementthat .appropriationsbe apportionedby the Office of
,., I
*Management
andBudget,imposedby theAntideficiencyAct, applies
y.:,I ) r;
to fundsappropriatedby-continuingresolutionaswell as regular
,‘, .” ,:/.,,; ,.appropriations.SeegenerallyOMBCircularNb. A-34, Part IV (1985).
‘,
.’ f.,
a ,i.
.’
.
i- ‘/
Typically,OMBhi per-nuttedsomecontinuingresolutionfunds to be
apportionedautomat&ally,.For example,if a givencontinuing
.
.~esOh&ion
c,overs10 percentof a fLscalyear, ~MB.m,ay:permit,jO.
‘1. ‘:
,“.
,..
;.
p,ercentof the appropriati.onto be apportionedautotitically,
,’
meaningthat the agencycanobligatethis amountwithout seekinga
j
specific
suchan arrangement,ifprogram ’
“,..* apporti,onment.:Under
requrrementsproduceda,need.for additionalfunds,the agencywould
haveto seekan apportionmentfrom OMBfor the largeramount.
1
,. Apportionmentrequirementsmayvary from year to yearbecauseof
differencesin durationandother ‘aspectsof applicablecontinuing
, resolutions.A devicec?M@
hascommonlyusedto announceits
‘_
apportionmentrequirementsfora givenfiscalyear is an OMBBulletin
.
reflectingthe partict&r.continuing resolutionfor that year.
-\,1
,.”
x
7
j,’
.‘.
&&the changein warrant proceduresbrought about by the
Treasury-GAOJoint Regulationsdiscussedearlier,the apportionment
processplaysan evenmorevitaLrolein controllingan agency’s
pattern of.obligationsundera continuingresolution.
.i ”
.’ ,,
,:. ‘_.
,,’ i *j
.I
,
6
.^,
A‘
; -.
I,
I.“,
._

:’

,’
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4. Liquidation of contract
Authority

Whenin the .preceding,
fiscalyear Congresshasprovidedan agency
with contract,authority;the continuingresolutionmust be interpreted,
,.,as appropriatingsufficientfundsto liquidatethat authorityto the
1;
extent it becomesdueduiingthe.periodcoveredby the continuing
id., >’,?
‘.resolution. ”
i
i
‘8,.
.L,, :‘:’ .:
._
Whenanactivity operateson the basisthat in oneyearCongress
.’
‘,
,: I
providescontract authority to the agencyandin the next year
:
appropriates~funds
to liquidatethat authority, then a continuing
,’
,,
resolutioninthe secondye,armustbe interpretedas appropriating
sufficient,funds to liquidatethe outstandingcontract authority. The
term “contract authority” meansexpressstatutory authority to incur
contractualobligationsin advanceof appropriations.Thus,there is no
“rate for’operations”limitation in connectionwith the liquidation’of
duedebtsbasedon validlyexecutedcontractsenteredinto under
I
statutory ,contractauthority. In this context, rate for operations
‘.:
limitations applyonly to newcontract authorityfor the current fiscal
year. B-l 14833,November12,1974.
..,.,
.,
‘.
./.’
‘_
: -:,
.
‘,
If
an.agency
operating
under
acontinuing
resolution
incurs
5. Rate for Opex%tions
_ obligations,withinthe rate for operationslimit, but Congress
Exceeds F’hia)
appropriatesa total annualamountlessthan the amount
A~$rop~@@ti’ ,’
,_:, i subsequently
of theseobligations;the obligationsremainvalid.B-152554,
.,
,,
J+bm$i.$f1‘7,.1gy2;’ .,,,;I” ;
‘,
, i-. : “-5 ,; 1;f: jl; ./.,,
!
For example,a continuingresolutionfor a period of onemonth may
., ._ _,:
,’
havea rate for operationslimitation of the current rate. Theactivity
‘beingfrmdedis a grant pro’gramandthe agencyobligatesthe fulI
annual‘amountduring the,periodof the resolution.Congressthen
enactsa regularappropriationact which appropriatesfor the activity
I- anamountlessthan the obligationsalreadyincurredby the agency.
Underthesecircumstances,the obligationsincurredby the agency
remainvalid obligationsof the United States.
Havingestablishedthat the “excessnobligationsremainvalid,the
next questionis how theyaretobe paid.At onetime, GAOtook the
position that an agencyfinding itself in this situationmust not incur
any further obligationsandmust attempt to negotiateits obligations
downwardto comewithin the amountof the final appropriation.
B-152554,February17,1972. If this is not possible,the agency
would haveto seeka supplementalor deficiencyappropriation.This
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I.

position was based,on a provision commonly appearing in continuing
resoiutions
along the following
lines:
.:, i
:- :.
: ^ _”..,_)A,,
‘l I ‘5
1.I: ”:
, ,.,
., .’ ‘.

-.
L : ‘I

-,‘:Expenditures made f&suant ?o this jokresolution
shah be charged to the
applicable appropriation, ‘fui&or’authorization whenever a bill in which such
applicable appropriation, fund, or.authorization is contained is enacted into law.“s
r :.y,;
,.:”
j
.’

:

.’

,.

,;

‘I i

,’

‘(

:.‘:.

I.

:’
:c;

,-: -’
_,

.,,

‘,

s

:

”

,.

However<the 1972 opinion. failed to take into consideration another
provision commonly included incontinuing resolutions:
L.
“. .,. .’
i ;, .., i,
“Appropriations made and authority granted pursuant to this joint resolution shall
, cover all obligations
or expenditures incurred for any program, project, or activity
1.,.
: during the period for whfch funds or authority for such project or activity are
available under this johitresolution.“”
,!,
,, .“, .c,.:;,,
I~ ‘:.
:: :
.‘,
‘..!
Men
the& ‘t& prol;isio~~~re’~~;isidered
together, it be&&

a$$arent that the pur$& of the first provision is merely to emphasize
that the ,funds aj>propriated by thecontinuing resolution are not in
.
addition to the funds later provided when the applicable regular
appropriation act is enacted Accdrdinglyj GAO modified the 1972
opinion and held that-funds ma& available by a continuing resolution
remain, available to pay validly incurred obligations which exceed the
amount of the final appropriation. 62 Comp. Gen. 9 (1982). See also
67 Camp. Gen. 474 (1988)i’%297281, October 19, 1982.
Thus, ‘obligations under a continuing resolution are treated as follows:
‘~
“When an annual appropriation act provides sufficient funding for an appropriation
account to cover obligations previously incurred under the authority of a continuing
resolution, any unpaid obligations are to be charged to and paid from the applicable
account established under the annual appropriation act. Similarly, to the extent the
annual act provides sufficient funding, those obligations which were incurred and
paid during the period of the continuing resolution must be charged to the account
created by the annual appropriation act. On the other hand, to the extent the annual
appropriation act does not provide sufficient funding for the appropriation account to
cover obligations validly incurred under a continuing resolution, the obligations in
excess of the amount provided by the annual act should be charged to and paid from
the appropriation account established under authority of the continuing resolution.

“E.g., Pub. L. No. 101-100,~ 104,103 Stat.838,640 (1989) (1990 continuing resolution).
Comparableprovisionshave beenincluded in continuing resolutionsfor over a century. See,for
example, the FY 1883 continuing resolution (22 Stat. 384) discussedin 3 Lawrence,First Camp.
Dec. 213 (1882).
$&., Pub. L. No. 101-100, supranote8, 8 103.
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[Footnote omitted.] Thus the funds made available by the resolution must remain
available to pay these obligations.”
,,‘,

:

5

.

\ :,

,

J::,,
.,

,.’ ,,.,. ,:e,.;,
.
.,_.
‘,.
.‘I”
-.

:

.!5;
.’

C. Projects or
Activities
:

,,

!

62,Com;>.den.,8,11-12’(&2).
However,to complywith the intent
of the lower appropriation,OMi3‘requires
that agencies“reduce,
obligationsm,the,most
way andto the maximumextent
) Icost-effective
I ,, !
,possiblei’Y:OMB
Circular~No..,A-34,022.l.Thus,asGAOhad advisedin
’ 1972,agenciesare still requiredto maketheir best efforts to remain
within the amountof the fmal appropriation.Thechangerecognized
in .62Comp. Gen.‘9is that) to the,extentan agencyis unableto do so,
the -approIj’riationmade-by,thecontinuingresolutionremainsavailable
to liquidatethe “excess”obligations.

.,

,,.,

::
,‘/I’

,,

.\

“i
.

(,
.:_

two meanin&. Whendeterminingwhich governmentprogramsare
covered..bythe resolution,andthe rate for operations-limk,the term
‘.“project’or activity~‘refersto the total appropriationrather than to
specifica&@. Whendeterminingwhetheran activity was
&thorized or carriedout m’the precedingyear, the term “project oi
‘a&!$$ mayrefer to the specificactivity. Thefollowingparagraphs
wihelaborate,,.x
: .
,:

‘.<>

I The.teik “projects or act&ities” is.usedin two contextsin continuing
. resolutions~“i%st,
jt is usedm,the appropriatinglanguageto indicate
which governmentprogramsare to be fundedand at what rate. Thusa
resolutionmight appropriatesufficient fundsto continue“projectsor
activitiesprodded for”‘m a’certainappropriationbill “to the extent
andin the manner”providedin the bill. OccasionallyCongresswill
useonly the .term“activities”by appropriatingsufficientfunds“for
continuingthe followingactivities,but at a rate for operationsnot in
excf+3of the current rate.”
Whenusedin this context, “projectsor activities”or simply
ractivities” doesnot refer to,specificitemscontainedasactivitiesin
the administration’sbudgetsubmissionor in a committeereport.
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..:

‘_

‘,> : ,I

.,_
‘_

_

.
..i

.,,,

‘.,

.,
7.
,.

,,

:,,.q: Rather~the term refers to the a$ropriation for the precedingfiscal
‘,%“l,, ;
,.,
I, . year:BIzo4;149;“rj;~~~inber.:l8,
,i’981.l” Thus,if a resolution
appropriatesfur&to co&im~e“srejects or activities”undera certain
authorizingact at a rate for operationsnot exceedingthe current rate,
.., ,.:..i$...,
;.,
..the.agency
@opera$ng,
w$hin the limits of the resolutionso long as
‘
Y)..
‘::
.
/i. ,_ the total of pbhgationsunderthe .appropriationdoesnot exceedthe
,.
.‘.. :
: ; ,. e..
~~~~~~~‘a;p~ln,
an agencymayfund a
:‘.currentrate.,
_....‘il
,( ‘.,;
.,.
~pa@+lar,
~actt$?at~{
higher.
rate
than
that
activity wasfundedin the
‘*
.,
: _‘... ;
,, i,_! ‘: ;>.@$&us year ad still not vioh& the current rate limitation, assuming
: ‘11, ‘Y*’
.$‘?
. of .coursethat the resolutionitself do,esnot provideto the contrary.
.i_
.
r
:. I,.
s
An exceptionto the mterpret&ion:that “projectsor activities”refers
.,’
./. ”
to the aljpropriationm’existence’inthe precedingfLscalyear occurred
.J’.
in 53 Come,Gen.530 (1979). In prior years,Comprehensive
,“. I’
Er;;ploj7ment,~Fl’;Tra~~~
Act $rogramshadbeenfundedin two
.’
. se~~~te..appiop~~t~o~;‘EmploymentandTrainingAssistanceand
,TemporaryFmploymentA&i&&e. Theindividualprogramsunder
.’ ,.
), ,;.:
the t$+oapprobriations,differedonly in that the numberof jobs
providedunder.Tempor& %nploymentAssistancedependedon the
condition
I .’ ; ,t
,_’ of
,. the.’ national’economy.
1,
Concurrentlywith the enactmentof the 1979continuingresolution,
Cougressamendedthe CETAauthorizinglegislationsothat certain,
,. programs.previouslyoperatmg’underthe TemporaryEmployment
Assik@ceappropriationeere to operatein fiscalyear 1980underthe
.&mployment,&d TrainingAssistanceappropriation.Underthese
circumst.ances;“if’tlie
phrase’‘%&ivitiesunderthe Comprehensive
Employmentand T$~@gAct” in the continuingresolutionhad been
interpreted.asreferring to the two separateappropriationsmadein
the -precedingyear,and the current rates calculatedaccordingly,there
would.havebeeninsufficientf@ds availablefor the,now increased
programsundertl$Em~loymentsnd TrainingAssistance
approp’riation,anda’surph.k’,offunds availablefor the decreased
programsunder the TemporaryEmploymentAssistance
appropriation.To avoid
this rest@,the ComptrollerGeneral
/.
.,;:

’
2,

,.

/

:

‘%I@ position also follows from decisionssuchasB-162447, March 8,1971, read in.
cor@ncti& with decisions.octhe availabilityof lump-sumappropriations. Of course, if the
appropriation for the precedingfLscalyear was a line-item appropriation, then the scopeof
Yprojector activity” will be limited acc@ingly. !ke 66 Comp. Gen. 484 (1987) (Special
DefenseAcq@s@i~nvl@u$
a’revolvingfund ~~ikilable
by annual “limitation on obligations”
provisions,held a “project or &&ivitynfd~purposesof appropriating languagein a continuing
resolution).
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/. interpretedthe .1979contmmng,resolutionasappropriatinga-single
h&p-sum amo’?mt
for ‘ahCETAprograms,basedon the combined
current
rates
‘of
the
,+o’appro.$ation accountsfor the previousyear.
‘,”
See$8 C@I@G,en.,at
:, 535-36;
.’ :,. 1,:~,
:
,
Fe &rm “projectsoi activitie?‘%asalsobeenusedin continuing
,.
res40h&& to,,proMbitthe us&of ‘kmdsto start new programs.Thus,
I’
many
resolutions,have,co,n$neda sectionstating that no funds made
,‘ j,
av$able mider the resolution&&I be availableto initiate or resume
: anyfiroject or act!vity khich wasnot conductedduringthe preceding
:
fiscal year.Vrihenusedin this context, the t.erm“projectsor activities”
refers
,, i ..p,-, i,“,’ to the individualprogramrather than the total appropriation.
See,52Comp, Gen.270 (1-972);35 Comp.Gen. 156(1955).
./‘*,’
I
,Gneexceptionto this .mter$retationoccurredin B-l 78131, March 8,
‘i
1973. @‘thatinstance,‘mthe previousfw.caJyearfundswere available
generallyfor constructionof builclings,includingplansand
,
specifications.However,‘aspecifJcconstructionproject was not
r.,.
actuahyunderway duringthe $&ious year.Nonethelessit was
decidedthat, becausefundswereavailablegenerallyfor construction .
in the pre&us year,‘thisspecificproject wasnot a new’projector,
activ&yandthus cogd be fundedunderthe continuingresolution.ll
‘.

‘.

,,,;..
8, I.

_’
:

., ,J.
“, :
,;,

,, ,‘,

:
h’

,.

,_

dIn’m,orerecent years,Congresshasresolvedthe differing
., ‘mterpretitions of “project or a&vity” by alteringthe languageof the
new program limitation. @her than limiting fundsto programswhich
were actuallyconductedin the’precedingyear,the more recent
resolutionsprohibit&z ‘of fundsappropriatedby the resolutionfor
‘Yany~project
or.activity for which appropriations,funds, or other
auth,oritywere not available”duringthe precedingf=cal year.12Thus,
if an agencyhad authority andsufficientfunds to carry out a
par@& program‘inthe precedingyear, that program is not a new
project or activity’regard&ssof whetherit was actuallyoperatingin
*e brecedmgyear.’ ”
’
.‘,_
A variation occurred‘m60 domp. Gen. 263 (1981). A provisionof the
Higher EducationAct authorizedloansto institutionsof higher
” “Cf. 4 Lawrence, Flrs&Comp. Dec. 116 (1883), which concludedthat obligationsmade under a
co~tiuing rekolution’for certain building repairs not then authorizedviolated the Antideficiency
.: .I,’
A&t;’
j.
‘, :, .,
12See,for example, ,fib. L. No. l~l~lOO:.$101(c), 103 Stat. 638 (1989) (1990 continuing
kso,ution).
”
;
:
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,

education.fromarevolvingfund; n,otto.exceedlimitations specked in
appropriation
from the loan
” -_
.--- act&;
-. Congresshadnot released,money
rumi,since1978.TheFy 1981 continuingresolutionprovidedfundsto
,: _’ ”,. t@ Departmentof Educat&i basedon its regularFY1981
,approp-iationbib aspa&e&bythe Houseof Representatives.
The
Housep&sed,versionincluded$25 million for the higher,education
‘louk Spe, the &ontm@g’resoiutiondid not includea general
prohibitron againstusingfundsfor projectsnot fundedduringthe
y$er the,cont@.ringresolution,notwithstandingthat the program
!’ ‘i-hadnot.,:beenfundedinthe precedingyear.

,: :.’

_/

Other Legislation.
1. Not Otietie
For

I
I

‘L

Protided
:’

2. Status of B@ or’ Budget
Estimate Used as
Reference

Continuingresolutionsoften appropriatefunds to continueprojects
“not otherwiseprovidedfor.“‘This”language
limits funding to those
.programswhich arenot fundedby anyother appropriationact.
Programswhich receivedfunds underanotherappropriationact are
not covered,bythe resolutioneventhoughthe authorizinglegislation
which createdthe programis mentionedspecificallyin the continuing
reso@ion. SeeB-183433,March28,1979. For example,if a
resolution’appropriatesfunds&tocontinueactivitiesunderthe Social
: SecurityAct, and a specificprogramunderthe SocialSecurityAct has
alreadybeenfundedin a regularappropriationact, the resolution
doesnot appropriateanyadditionalfundsfor that program.
Whena continuingresolutionappropriatesfundsat a rate for
operationsspeckedin a certainbill or in the administration’sbudget
estimate,the statusof the bill or estimateon the datethe resolution
passesis controlling,unlessthe resolutionspecifiessomeother
referencedate.
././^ : .,

A.continuingresolutionwill often providefunds to continueactivities
at a rate providedin a certainbill that haspassedoneor both Houses
of Congress,or at the rate providedin the administration’sbudget
estimate.In suchinstances,the resolutionis referring to the statusof
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the bill or budgetestimateon the datethe resolutionbecamelaw.
B-164031,(2).I7,December5,1975; B-152098,January30,197O.
For example,the resolutionmayprovidethat activitiesare to be
1 L/i continuedat the current rate or at the rate providedin the budget
estimate,’whicheveris lo&?. Thebudgetestimatereferredto is the
, onein existenceat the timethe resolutionis enacted,andthe rate for
operationscannotbg increased,
by a subsequentupwardrevisionof
the
budget
estix&ate~~B-16403I(2).17,
December5, 1975.
,‘:
*
,,
&t&&; if .a resolution,pro&les that activlties,areto continueat the
rate providedin a certainappropriationbill, the resolutionis referring
to the statusof the bill on the datethe resolutionis enacted.A later
veto of the billby the Presidentwouldnot affect the continuationof
programsunderthe resolution.B-152098,January15, ,1973. L
.’

,_

Wherea continuingresolutionprovidesfundsbasedon a reference
bill, this includesrestrictionsor limitationscontainedin the reference
bill, aswell asthe amountsappropriated;.Wessthe contmu@g~
resolution,providesotherwise.33 Comp.Gen.20 (B-l 16069,July 10,
1953);13’B-199966,
September10,198O.In NationalTreasury
EmployeesUnion v. Devine,733.F.2d114 (D.C. Cir. 1984),the court
construeda provisionin a referencebill prohibiting the
implementationof certainregulations,acceptingwithout questionthe
restriction,ashavingbeen“enactedinto law” by a continuing
resolutionwhich providedfuhds “to the extent andin the manner
.providedfor” ‘inthe referencebill. SeealsoConnecticutv. Schweiker,
684 F.2d 979 (D.C. Cir: 1982), cert. denied,459 U.S. 1207.
Obviously,the sameresult appliesundera “full text’! continuing
resolution.B-221694,April 8,1986.
A provisionin a continuingresolutionusinga referencebill may
incorporatelegislativehistory,‘in‘whicheventthe specifieditem of
legislativehistory will determinethe controllingversionof the
referencebill. For example,an issuein AmericanFederation,of
GovernmentEmployeesv. Devine,525 F. Supp.250 (D.D.C. 1981),
waswhether the 1982continuingresolutionprohibitedthe Office of
PersonnelManagementfrom funding coverageof therapeutic
abortionsin governmenthealthplans.The resolutionfunded
employeehealthbenefits“underthe authority and conditionsset forth
*%o

decisions begin on the same page, hence the variation in citation format.
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in H.R. 4 121asreported’tothe,Senateon September22,198 1.” An
‘.etiiier versionof H.R. :412i-hadincludeda provisionbarring the
” , fundiQ$f therape&& &&tic& However,the biii as reportedto the
full Senateby.the&pror)riations committee on September22,1981,
droppedthe pro&&on.A&klingiy, the continuingresolutioncould
not,form the b,asis;
for refusingto fund therapeuticabortionsin the
.” plai@ff’s
1982
heaith~,+n.
., .;;$:
., ., ;

,

‘.

,.

,’

:
., ‘,
‘,
b
.’

3. ‘More Restrictive
Authority
,’. /

,’

), “.
‘,
‘,

i

,R,<isaisonot ~ur&nmon for a ;$&tinuing resolutionto appropriate
f$-~dsasprovidedin a partkilar referencebili at a rate for operations
I -..providedfor in the donferen&‘re$orton the referencebiil. At a
minimum, this vviilm$ludeitemson which the Houseand Senate
T;onferees
agreed,’as re$&ed in the conferencereport. If the
res*olutionalsoincorporates~the,
“joint explanatorystatement”portion
of the “conference
rep+; then it wili entit thoseamendments
reported in “techiiicaidisagreement”aswell. SeeB-221694,April 8,
1986; Br205523,November18,198l; B-204449,November18,
” ,.198,1.,
’’
:
.,’“’ ,‘.
,(
)
The“more restrictiveauthority,” asthat term is usedin continuing
resolutions,is the versionof a bill which givesan agencyless
discretionin obligatingand disbursingfundsundera certain program.
Continuingresolutionswill often appropriatefundsto continue
projectsor aktivitiesat the rate tirovidedin either the versionof an
appropriationact that haspassedthe Houseor the versionthat has
passedthe Senate,whicheveris lower “or underthe more restrictive
authori~~.“‘Underthis language,the versionof the bill which
apijropriatesthe lesser,,amount
of moneyfor an activity wili be
controlihig.If both versionsof the bili appropriatethe sameamount,
the version,whikh givesthe agencylessdiscretionin obligatingand
disbursingfur@sundera pro&am is the “more restrictiveauthority”
andwili be the referencefor continuingthe programunderthe
resolution.B-210922!,March30,1984; B-l 52098,March26,1973;
B-152654,Debember15i’1970.“’
”
‘.
However,this‘provisionmay’notbe usedto amendor nulhfy a
mandatory‘provision,ofprior permanentlaw. To iliustrate,the Federal
HousirijgAdministration&?&requiredby a provisionof permanentlaw
to appoint anAssistantCommissionerto perform certainfunctions.
The positionsubsequentlybecamecontroversial.For the fust month,
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:

of fscal year 1954,the agencyoperatedundera contiiWi.ngresolution
which includedthe“‘morerestrictive authority” provision.Language
’ abohshmgthe positionhadbeencontainedin oneversionof the
referenceb,ill;but not both. Thebill, when subsequentlyenacted,
:
aboiished,
the position,
:
:
:
Undera strict a&hcation of the “more restrictive authority”
provision’,‘it couldbe arguedthat there was no authority to continue
the,employmentof the AssistantCommissionerduringthe month
covered,bythe continuingresolution.Noting that “lawsare to be
‘givena sensible~construction
wherea literal applicationthereof would
leadto u$ust or.absurdconsequences,
which shouldbe avoidedif a
reasonableabplicationis consistentwith the legislativepurpose,nthe
Comptrollei Generalheldthat the AssistantCommissionercouldbe
paid his S&i-y for the month m’question.B-l 16566,September14,
1953.he decisionconcluded:
.I
5.

‘;*

~

;

(,

‘iM]a@feii/y the [more re&&tive authority] l+guage . . . was not designed to
amend or nullify prior permanent law Gvhichtheretofore required, or might thereafter
require, the continuance of a specific project or activity during July 1953. . . .

.

.. ..
:

.
:.

‘I

’

‘:

.’

‘.,
”

U.; . Accordingly; it ti concluded that the words ‘the lesser amount or the more
restrictive authority’ as used in [the continuing resolution] had reference to such
funds and authority F ,@eretofore, were. provided in appropriations for [the preceding
fBcal
< : year],,and which might be changed, enlarged or restricted from year to year.”
‘1.
. In addition,continuingresolutionsfrequentlyprovidethat a provision

.,’

“which by its terms is apphcableto more than oneappropriation”and
which was not includedin the applicableappropriationact for the
tirecedingfwcal year,wih not be applicableto fundsor authority
under the,resolutiontm!ee it wasincludedin identicalform in the
relevantappropriation’bihas passedby both the Houseandthe
Senate. Thus,in 52 Comp.Gen.,71(1972), a provisionin the House
versionof the 1973 I&or De&-tment appropriationact prohibited
the useof ,“fumisappropriatedby this Act” for OccupationalSafety
and J&&h Act inspectionsof fums employing25 personsor less.The
Senate versioncontainedthe identicalversionexceptthat “15” was
substituted-for“25.” Thecontinuingresolutionfor that year
contajnedboth the “more re$trictiveauthority” andthe “applicableto
more.thanone appropriation’provisions.The ComptrollerGeneral
concludedthat, eventho?ugh
the Houseprovisionwas more
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restrictive,the OSl%$provisiondid not applyto fundsunderthe
continuingresolutionsmceit hadnot beencontainedin the 1972
appropriationact andby its.terms it’was applicableto more than one
appropriatfon(i.e., it appliedto the entire appropriationact). Seealso
B-142Oli, August6; i989.
For purposesof the “applicableto more than oneappropriation”
provision,,&@ hasconstruedthe
1 “applicableappropriationact for the
precedingfucal year” asmeaningthe regularappropriationact for
the preceding
yearandnota~supplemental.
B-210922,March 30,
:
1984. (Thecited decisionalso&&rates someof the complexities
encounteredwhenthe appropriationact for the precedingyearwas
itself a continuingresolution.)

4. Lack of A+rizin&
Legislation

hi order for a governmentagencyto carry out a program,the
programmust first be authorizedby law andthen funded,usuallyby
meansof regularapproli>riations.
Thissectiondealswith the - relationship-ofcontinuingresolutionsto programswhose
authorizationhasexpiredor is aboutto expire.Thecommonissueis
the extent to which a contimiingresolutionprovidesauthority to
continuethe programafter expirationof the underlyingauthorization.
_’
As the following discussionwill reveal,there are no easyanswers.The
casesfrequentlyinvolvea complexinterrelationshipof various
legislative‘actions(or ,mactions),andare not susceptibleto any
,meaningfulformulation of simplerules.For the.most part, the answer
is primarily a questionof intent, circumscribedof courseby statutory
languageand aidedby variousrules of statutory construction.

. .,

we stgrt with it fairly straightforwardcase.Towardthe endof FY
1984, Congressw& considerhig’legislation
(5.2456) to establisha
commissionto studythe Ukrainianfamineof 1932-33. Thebill
passedtheSenatebut wasnot enactedinto law beforethe endof the
ftical.year. The FY,1985continuingresolutionprovidedthat “ [t ] here
are herebyappropriated‘$4OO,OOO’to
carry out the provisionsof
S.2456,as passedby the Senateon September21,1984?14If this
provisionwere not construedasauthorizingthe establishmentand
operationof the commissionaswell asthe appropriation.of funds,it
would havebeenabsolutelymeaningless.
Accordingly,GAO concluded
“Pub. L. No. 98-473,s

136,98 Stat. 1837,1973

II

~
I
I
k
1
1
-

:’

(1984).

r
=
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the appropriationincorporatedthe BUbBtaritiVe
authority of
S.2456.B-219727,July 30,1985. Theresultwas supportedby clear
and explicit
.* legislativehistory.” ‘.

that

In a 1975case,GAOheldkhatthe specificinclusionof a programin a
continuingresolutionwhl provide’bothauthorizationandfundingto
continuethe programdespitethe expirationof the appropriation
authorizationlegislation.Thus,for. example,if the continuing
resohnionspecifically.state.8that the SchoolBreakfastProgramis to
be continuedunderthe,resohrtion,the programmay be continued
althoughfundingauthorizationlegislationfor the programexpires
prior to or during the period the resolutionis in effect. 55 Comp. Gen.
289 (1975)Jhe sameresultwould follow if the intent to continuethe
program wasmadep,articularlyclearin legislativehistory. 65 Comp.
Gen.318,3iO-21’(1986).
Theresult in 55 Comp.Gen.;289flows from two concepts.F’irst,the
continuingresolution,asthe later enactment,is the,moierecent
expressionof congressionalintent. Second,if Congress can
appropriatefund8.mexcessof a specificceilingin authorizing
jegislation,which it can,then it shouldbe ableto appropriatefunds to
continuea programwhosefunding authorizationis aboutto expire, at
leastwherethe authoization of appropriationsis not a legal
prerequisiteto the appropriationitself.
However,the “rule” of 55 Comp.Gen.289 is not an absoluteandthe
result in anygivencase@ ,dependon,severalvariables.Althoughnot
spelledout as such@-I
any of the decisions,the variablesmay include:
the degreeof specificityin the continuingresolution;the apparent
intent of Congresswith respectto the expiredprogram;whetherwhat
hasexpiredis an author&&ion of appropriationsor the underlying
program authority itself; and the durationof the continuingresolution
(short-term vs. full fiscalyear).

:

In one c&e, for example,“all authority” underthe Manpower
Developmentand TrainingAct terminatedon June30,1973. The
programwas not specificallyprovidedfor in the 1974continuing
resolution,and the authority in fact was not reestablisheduntil
enactmentof the ComprehensiveEmploymentandIWn.ing Act six
monthslater. Under thesecircumstances,the ClaimsCourt heldthat,
in the absenceof expresslanguhgeii~the continuingresolutionor
elsewhere,contractsenteredinto duringthe gapbetweenexpiration
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ofthe MDTAandenactmentof CE?Awerewithout legalauthority and
did not bind the government.~~Co,r&&um
VentureCorp. v. United
.’ States,5.Cl. Ct.,47..(.198:4),
‘affd’mem., 765F.2d 163 (Fed.Cir:
1985).
_,A
3‘.I
.i,:. ,_,
)
In another,case,,recent
Defense.Departmentauthorizationacts,
includingthe onefor FY1985,had-authorizeda test program
involvingpayment@a price differ$ial to “labor surplusarea”
contractors.Thetest programamountedto anexemptionfrom
permanentlegislationprohibitingthe paymentof suchdifferentials.
The 1985.provisionexpired,.of comse,at the endof FY1985.The
1986continuing~
resolutionmadeno specificprovisionfor the test
-programnor wasthere any evidence.ofcongressionalintent to
‘; continuethe test programunderthe resolution.(This lack of intent
was,confiied when..thei9J$3
auth$ization act was subsequently
enactedwithout the ,testprogramprovision.)GAO foundthat the
DefenseLpgistics,Agency~s~faihire
to applythe price differentialin
evaluatingbic&on a contract,,z@rdedunderthe continuingresolution
,‘.
(even-thoughthe differentialhad,beenincludedin the solicitation
issuedprior to the,,close’of .Fy1985)was not legallyobjectionable.65
,,
Comp. Gen..318 (1986). .,, .
\
! ‘I’
A.more~difficultcasewaspresentedin B-207186,February10,1989.
Congressenactedtwo ~~~,~~~~‘~f~!e~lation
on December22, 1987.
bne was a temporaryexter&on.ofthe SolarBank,which had been
k scheduledto go,-outof:exi&enceon September30,1987. Congress
had enactedseveral,temporary,extensionswhile it was considering
_’ reauthorization,the onein questionextendingthe Bank’slife to
March 15, ,1988.Thesecondpieceof legislationwasthe final
continuingresolutionfor 1988which fundedthe governmentfor the
remainderof the fucal,year.’Theresolutionincludeda specific
/ ~afipropriationof $1.5 million for the SolarBank,with a two-year
,
periodof availability.

.“,,
,j,

8

,j

If the conceptof 55 Comp.Gen.289 were applied,the result would
havebeenthat the specificappropriationin the continuingresolution,
in effect, reauthorizedthe SolarBankaswell. However,the “later
enactmentof Congress”concepthaslittle relevancewhenboth laws
are enactedon the sameday.In addition,in contrastto 55 Camp.
Gen.289,:there.wasno indicationof congressionalintent to continue
:.
‘.
\
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: the $o;larBankbeyondthe March 1988expiration date.Therefore,
’ ‘&o?iistinguishedpritir q~&, ls,fotid that the two piecesof
.:_.,; ” l&$&id& G&d bk recqncil&d&ndconcludedthat the resolution
5 “&i& &p&ti&e;l ftias’ fg the Bti to useduringthe remainder
_,..,,
of its existence.
L’: ;.

.

.,..;

‘I &i&h&&&?hivolving a sliiiset.provisionis 71 Comp.Gen.378
’ “.(1$@%>.
‘I$&l&i&ion &abl%~hingthe UnitedStatesCommissionon
:. .,&il &$hti’protid&d for the Coriunissionto terminateon September
’ $0, l@i: DUri’iigfiscti~ear~l991.,Congresswasworking on the
i .I ,r;,‘:
’
r&tithoriz&i@i &d its regularFY1992appropriation.
,’ ; ,, I Coriir$ssi$i?h
. .;
Alth@@
tjbth
bill$ p&?&db&h‘Hoties of Congress,neitherwas
::. -,.
’
&acted
int6
law
by Septktiber30; Thefirst continuingresolutionfor
.:..,!’
*. :’
‘&‘ ‘19$@:
&iih ‘&ut& ,d&t&of October29,199 1, expresslyprovided
.I_
I_
;.!
,,.,
,,,
”
“filri’ds
for
$&ities intiludedin&heCommission’syet-unenacted1992
,’ ‘,
.
I,~‘,
,
~~~~~~~~~t~~n~.bill;:It
tias cl&r from all of this that Congress’intended
,;,.(
‘
-th&Wni&&~~n to cdlitiiiue operatingbeyondSeptember30. ,Thus,
i * t
.. ’ thi C&ix&$ i$soItitidn-effectively;
suspendedthe sunsetdatetid,
*,...‘*
,
,.
a$i&i@d,ihe XXtiitin
to operateuntil October28, 1991, when.
:
.
th&$@ar 1992ap@robri&idnact tvasenacted,at which time the
re&lar ap@pija$on pfiivided similarauthority until November26,
when the reatith&-izatioxiw&s’enacted.
,

‘.

‘Appgop&ion bills sometimescont&inprovisionsmakingthe
av&abili& of the apprbpriationscontingentuponthe enactmentof
add&& :authori&ig legislation.If a continuingresolutionuseda bill
with S&h a provi&ri lasa reference,andif the authorizinglegislation
wti n&i enact&d,thC Bmountcontainedin the appropriationbill, and
therefore the amtitit appropriated:bythe continuingresolution,
Wo$d 6&zero. $d avoidthis possibility;a continuingresolutionmay
c@fit&‘i provision’suspending
the.effectivenessof such
1“coiii&gency” pr’dirisionsfor the life of the resolution.16
Sucha
suspe&ion@o&ion,will ,beapplicableonly until the referenced
appropriationbill is-&a&d into law, 55 Comp. Gen.289,294

.’

“GAO’had also applied the conmpt of 55 &up. Gen. 289 in 65 Camp. Gen. 524 (1986),
holding that a specificprovision in a regular appropriation act permitted the continuation of an
activity‘tihoseorganic &horit$had expired at the end of the precedingfiscalyear. Seealso
5164081(3), January 3,1973.
“w,

Pub. L. No. 102-109,O 109,106 stat. 661,653 (1992 conthwing resolution).
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Contimiingresolutionsgenerallyprovidethat the budgetauthority
providedfor an activity by the resolutionshallremainavailableuntil
: :,,(ajb&aetm&ts
mto 1aw o.fa regularappropriationfor the activity,
‘I) (b) enactmentof the:applicableappropriationby both Housesof
Congress‘without;jWkision,forthe activity, or (c) a fixed cutoff date,
&hich&r ‘occursfirst.17Onceeither of the first two conditions’
’ occurs,‘orthe cutoff datepasses,funds appropriatedby the resolution
are no longer availablefor obli@tionandnew obligationsmay be
incurredonly if a regularappropriationis madeor ifthe termination
,
dateof the resolutionis extended. . __
,,
‘.,.’
:
L-.i ; /
i
/ The$eriod of availabilityof fundsundera continuingreso~ution.
can
be extericledby Cong~essbyamendingthe fmed cutoff date&ted m ’
the resolution.B;165731(1);November10,197l; B-152098,
! January‘30;1970;:Theextensionmay run beyondthe sessionof
Congress
in ivhich,itisenacted.B-152554,December15,197O.
_.
r.:.,,
.I.
/
Thus,’somefiscalyearshaveseena seriesof continuingresolutions,
iufornially designatedt‘fust,* “‘second,”etc., up to “fmal.” This
happensas Congressextendsthe fmed cutoff datefor,short time
periodsuntil either 41 the regularappropriationacts are enactedor
Congressdeterminesthat someor ah of the remainingbills will not be
enactedindividualljl,in which eventrelevantportions of the resolution
will continuek effect for the remainderof the fiscalyear.
Thesecondconditionofthe standarddurationprovision-enactment
“‘ofthe appropriationby both Houseswithout provisionfor the
: activity-will be consideredto haveoccurredonlywhenit is clearthat
Congressintendedto terminatethe activity. Thus,in B-164031(1),
March 14; 19’74,althoughregularandsupplementalappropriation
acts had beenenactedwithout provisionfor a program,the
ComptrollerGeneral.decidedthat funds for the programwere still
availableunderthe continuingresolution.In this case,the legislative
history indicatedthat in enactingthe regularappropriation
act,
Coi@esswas providingfundingfor only someof the programs
normallyfundedby this act andwas deferringconsiderationof other
‘.
.I ,.
17~,Pub.L.N~.102-109,~
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.,

Resolutions

programs,includingthe onein question.Therefore,thesecond
conditionwas not applicable.Moreover,becausesupplemental
appropriationsareintendedto providefundingonly for new or
additionalneeds,oyis&n of the program from the supplemental
did
.
:, s ;,~,.,:~ I,
-, 1not trigger the secondcutoff provision.
r ,: : ‘,,,.,
.,
,Asdiscussedpreviously,once,the applicableappropriationis enacted
into law, expenditures.
made,underthe continuingresolutionare
‘, chargedtothat appropriation,exceptthat valid obligationsincurred
under.the ~contmuing
resolutionin excessof the amountfinally
appropriatedare;chargedto the accountestablishedunderthe
continuingresclution.
.,
‘.
’ <L

’

!,,

8

For the most part; the duration (period of obligationalavailability)of
an appropriationundera,short-term continuingresolutiondoesnot
presentproblems.If you.have,say,only onemonth to incur
: obligationsundera.continuingresolution,it matterslittle that the
corresponding,appropriation
in a regularappropriationact might be a
multiple-yearor&no-year
appropriation.Also, oncethe regular
appropriationis enacted,it supersedesthe continuingresolutionand
governsthe period of availabililty;Questionsmay arise,however,
under continuingresolutionswhoseduration is the balanceof the
fscal year.

.,

‘, For example;.thecontinuingresolutionfor fiscalyear 1979included
the standard.’durationprovisiondescribedabove,with a cutoff dateof
September30,1979, the last day of the fiscalyear. However,a
provision in the ComprehensiveEmploymentandTrain@ Act stated
” that “notwithstandingany other provisionof law, unlessenactedin
* specificlimitation of the provisionsof this subsection,”
appropriationsto carry out the CETAprogram shahremainavailable
for two years.,Applyingthe principlethat a specificprovisiongoverns
over amore generalone, it washeldthat funds appropriatedfor CETA
underthe continuingresolutionwere availablefor obligationfor two
yearsin accordancewith the CETAprovision.B-194063,May4,
1979; B-l 15398.33,March,BO,1979.
.,./
/,
A few yearsearlier,the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for the District of
Columbiahad reachedthe,,sameresultin a caseinvolvinggrantsto
statesunderthe ElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct.
Pennsylvaniav. Weinberger,367 F. Supp.1378,1384-85 (D.D.C.
..i .,.
Page
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‘.

’ 1973).The court stat&d, r [ i]t’is a basicpremiseof statutory
constructionthat in.such~circumstances
the more specificmeasure
. .‘4
.sis‘to,beheld’controllingoverthe generalmeasurewhere
%konsisten&s
&J.at 1385.
I ,,II
.“. ,,,, ‘::‘” abplication.”
. .t ,i:.::a,(,,, :‘ ,,.a&k’mtheir
:,:
!.‘<
&pfi&-o&

of $6 ,&tie .pfi(if$le

produced

a similar

result b

,./..

‘B-i”99966,September$0;~~9~O.:The
I980 continuingresolution
~~p~o~~~ted~~~as,fbilforei~~~~~nomic
assistanceloansby
‘.
” ’ refkrend’i~;‘th~~~~~-f?8’0 appropriationbill which hadpassedthe
,;- .JHbG$ib3-i.& ‘&P&~&g .‘Fo;ithl type of 8ituation,the resolution
providedfor continuationof projectsor activities“underthe
i... .
‘,
~ppp~orjii~tion~~~~~~~~
authoriegranted by the one House[which
,, ,’
~‘hacQ&secl
the bitij:“‘The E&n.rse-passed
bill gavethe economic
/’
assktance
loan
funds
‘a
Wo-yearperiod
of
availability.Thecontinuing
J .;
\. ., !._
resolution’
a@i
mcluded
the
standard
duration
provisionwith a cutoff
:‘?
,, ,,Ia.,.
: *:d&&f
&&&b$Ji30;
1 g&?&&
the duration provision applied b
the entire iesolution’v&reas the provisionapplicableto the loan
funds had a narrower scope,the latter provisionwasthe more specific
:
oneandthe +n funds werethereforeheldto be availablefor two
year&Seealso60 Cdmp: Gen.263 (1981) for further discussionof
similar‘continuingresolutionlanguage.
.
_‘.. ,.: ,,,(. ,. ,,1’; ; _,’
,/.~‘:;:Z.
. .,I
of availabilityis producedby a
.‘. ,. ’ .,“In‘some~instari&sjan’extendedoperiod
specificexemptionfrom the standarddurationprovision.For
‘i
‘. ,e%amijle,
the,1983~cotitimiihgrresolutionprovidedforeign assistance.
,
/. ‘.
ri ‘funds“underthe terms akd conditions”set forth in the Foreign
y.
.,IAssist.&& AP;@firiation Act of zl982,andfurther exempted,that
:
appropriationfrom the driration@rovision.Sinceunderthe 1982act,
approtiriations’for the African’DevelopmentFundwere to remain
availableuntil expended,‘a@bropriations
to the Fundunderthe
continuingresolutionwere alsono-yearfunds, B-212876,
September2 1, 1983.In view of the expressexemptionfrom the
duration provision,there wasno needto applythe “specificvs.
general”rule becausethere wasno conflict. SeealsoB-210922,
March 30,1984.
1, ,;
‘, :‘.,,,. .’

3. Impoundment

,I

The duration of a continuingresolutionis relevantin determiningthe
applicationof the ImpoundmentControlAct. Impoundmentin the
context of continuingresolutionswasdiscussedin a letter to the
Chairmanof the HouseBudgetCommittee,B-205053,December31,
1981.Generally,a withholdingfrom obligationof fundsprovided
I’
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u.nder~a!~ontinuing
resolution,.vyould
constitutean in;pou&ment.
mere the continu& resolution.runsfor only part of the fiscal year,
the w$thholdmg,:
evenif proposed,forthe durationof the continuing
/: ”
b’,
resolutiqn,sh@d be.classif@l-%-,adeferralrather than a rescission.
Withholding’frmdsduringa temporarycontinuingresolutionis
‘,
differontfrom ,withhol@ngthem!,for the life of a regularannual
.,_ ..;
. ’
y’yr .,I /, ,,” app@prn$ien~,ir!
that, @the ,fgrmer situation,Congressis stilI
:
,,.
dehberatmg.overthe
,reg$ar@$ng ,levels.Also,deferredfunds are
-i.- :,
not permanentlylost
resolutionexpiresif a
. ,Iwhen
;Y,”1 a~~~ontinuing
/
subsequentfundingmeasureis passed.
,!! I:., ” ;,’ ,*:,:+.-‘,,‘;,‘.
..I&Jnderthismterpretati~n,classificationasa rescissionwould
~resumsbly,:stih
;beappropriateyhere a regularappropriationis never
passed,the agencyis,,operatingundercontinuingresolutionauthority
1
for the,entire
fiscal
of a withholdingis suchthat
, j”,.
.... year,~andV~e,tming
‘/
insuff@iento9portunitywould.remainto utilizethe funds. See
.B1115398,,
May 9, A9.75., :)
:
,:
!.
,
”
:..
._i’::: ; ; ,
.., “.
” ,
!I’he..conceptsin the two:precedingparagraphsare reflectedin OMB
'i
Circuhrr Noi A-34,$71.6.(1985).
..,
.,‘),I
Impoundmentissuesunder contmuingresolutionsmayarisein other
cgntextsaswelL See,e.& 64 Comp. Gen.649 (1985) (failure to
makefunds,available,bped o>ngoodfaith disagreementover
*.
treatment‘of,carryoverbalancesin calculatingrate for operationsheld
‘(
.:
not to constitutee.,@egalres@sion); B-209676,,Aprill4, 1983(no
: improper impoundmentwherefunds wereapportionedon basisof
budgetrequestalthoughcontinuingresolutionappropriatedfundsat
rate to maintainprogramlevel,.aslong asapportionmentwas
sufficient to maintainrequisite’programlevel).
.
,.
,, ,. ,~
,,i,.,
‘,

‘,,

/

,.
.’
.
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Litibility and Relief of Accountable Officers

A. Introductiqn

Theconceptthat a personshouldbe heldaccountablefor fundsin his .
or her care is not peculiarto the government.If you get ajob as a
cashierat your local supermarketand comeup short @he endof the
day,you will probablybe forcedto.m,akeup the,,shortagefrom your
own pocket. Thestore managerdo&not haveto,.provE.,the
losswas
your fault. ‘Thevery factthat the moneyiis’notthereis s,ufficientto
makeyou liable.Of course,,ifyour cashregister,is,emptiedby an
armedrobber andyou are in no-way’implicated,
you willbe off the
hook. ‘,.”
,‘:’
.i,,‘,’
I

.’

Just like the privatebusinessenterprise,thegovernmentlosesmoney
in manyways’.It is lost; itis’ stolen; it is paid out improderly;it is
embezzled.Sometimesthe moneyis recovered;,@en it is not. If
governmentfundsare lost .bec&rseof someemployee’s.misconduct.or
carelessness,
andif the’resfionsible.employeeti
is not requiredto make
up the loss,the result is that the&payer endsup payingtwice for the
samething, or payingfor nothing..:
,.
. ,
,‘,_

,‘I

Whenyou acceptthejob at the supermarket,you do so knowing
perfectlywell that you”%ll be &tentially habiefor losses.Thereis no
reasonwhy the governmentshouldoperateany differently.If
anything,there is a strongercasefor the liability of government
employeessincethey are, in effect, trusteesfor the taxpayers
(themselvesincluded).As the Comptroller.Generaloncestated,“A
specialtrust responsibility.e@sm
‘&th regardto public moniesand
with this specialtrust goesGersonalfinancialresponsibility.”
B-161457,October30, 1969.Thischapterwill explorethese -.
concepts-the liability andrelief of governmentofficers and
employeeswho are entrustedwith,publicfunds or who havecertain
specificresponsibilitiesin their disbursement.Ingovernment
language,they are called“accountableofficers.“1 ‘.
3

‘This chapter dealssolelywith accountabilityfor funds by those classifiedas accountable
offkers. Other types of accountability-accountabtity by employeeswho are not accountable
officers or acdouritabilityfor property other than funds-are coveredin Chapter 13.
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B. General Principles
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‘j ‘qt.1
.,,.I ‘.i ~/

:
,’

:
I1

.....1.

a. Liability
The conceptof accountabilityfor pubiidfunds in the form of strict
, I, ,: ,/‘. ‘,.l,**‘,;-;I &!’ ,: ....
pe~~allial;ilitjl:-vlvea,a~ri~ne
19th century.Itsorigins canbe
cr._: .I%. .I
.. : ,’
‘~raced’to’~~iiiunbsr:of
,&ngressionai
enactments,somedatingbackto
. i, : ’i
, , ._! .
<:,,A*..
““~‘,~~~ipn~~:,i~.
fie
iegishuion
establishing
the Departmentof
I’.>‘: ,;,:’
., :‘,‘.:/’ “.‘,
the
‘I’rea+ury
in
1739included
aprovision
directing
the Comptroller
;. ‘.‘,
,,‘,,’
‘.
‘_‘
,. ,, j of the Treasuryto~‘directprosecutionsfor ah delinquenciesof
:‘,
./
i ; -, ; ‘,’ ‘I officers of the revenue”‘(1‘Stat.‘66).A few yearslater, in 1796,
‘, .a:..,
,y; ,’
., .,.’ .i,
1 ‘Con~ess,~~tho~~d’~~~C~~~trbllerto require“any personwho has
r&&din&&
for whichheis accountableto the United States” to
_, .II :
; .’.I I_ ; c__ render “his accounts,+d ,vouchers,for the expenditureof the said
monies,“.&&to bommen&‘&iitagainstanyonefailing to .doso
; ‘: >,i
.’
” (l’SlW441).
;’* :‘;,’ : .,” (,, L
,I
., : 2

,A ,I,.,
.,
I’

‘.

v,/

, .,

::,

.

In 1’846,Congressmandatedthat ah governmentofficialssafeguard
pubiiti funds
,-,, in their@tody. Thestatuteprovidedthat. ‘.
“all public offlice? of whatsq~v$+~haracter, be, and they ie hereby, required to keep
safely; &hout Ida&g, usi&, deposi&g in banks, or exchanging for other funds
.< :. than ti allowed*by this a~&;&II the pubtic money collected by them, or otherwise at
.:
any time placed in theirpossession arid’Cu&ody, till-the same is ordered, by the
; proper department,or offlcer,.of the.govermnent, to be transferred or paid out, . . .”
‘,

Act of August6,1846; ch. 90,..016,
9 Stat. 59,60. Thisstatutestih
exists,ln modernizedform, at 31 U.S.C. 0 3302(a).
:
. ,‘: ,’
;,,y .,
Theseare civil provisions.Congressaisoaddressedf=caI
accountabilityin a variety of criminal statutes. An important oneis the
Act of June 14,1866, ch. 122,14 Stat. 64, which declaredit to bethe
duty of disbursingofficers to usepublicfunds,entrustedto them “only
as . . . requiredfor paymentsto be made. . . in pursuanceof law,” and
madeit a felonyfor a disbursingofficer to, among other things,
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,’
-

i,,

.I
..._
‘.

I

,::
,’
r!
.’

:.,.

“apply any portion of the public money intrusted to him” for any
purpose not prescfibed by law.2
.
‘.q” -‘.:” 1,I‘“:;-’’ id?’‘:; “‘i’ ’
.’ 7 ,,i: .>
“,.‘:* ,; ___. _”
~. .:: 1%<’
The strict liability of accountable officers became firmly established in
a series.of early.Supreme Courtdecisions. .In l-845).the Court upheld
liability in a case where money had beed stoi&:with no;.f&& er!’ :
negligence on the part of the accountable officer. In an ofteni@.roted
passage, the Court said:
:”../ ...‘Q.
.‘,,t a
.,
, ,.! r* . ,.<<b
;..,
.._
: ,-: :.,~i.
:

,”

‘/

.,
/

/
I.
.I

I’, “Public policy requires th~~every,depositary of the public money should be held to a
strict accountab$&y~ fiot.only that he should exercise the highest degree of vigilance,
but’that ‘he.should keep safeljr::thi moneys which come to his hands: Any relaxation
of this condition iYbuki open’s door to frauds, which might be practiced with
eimpunity: #depositary would have nothing more to do than to lay his plans and
arrange$dsproofs, so.asto~.establi& his loss, without laches on his part. Let such a
:pr@ciple,~be’appliedto our po.stmasters, collectors of the customs, receivers of public
: moneys, and:oth+ who rece&e,more or less of the public funds, and what losses
m$ht,!not beantrcipated by the public,?
._:
3

United Statesv.’ Prescott, 44 .U& (3 How.) 578,588-89 (1845). .
While some might view thispassage as unduly cynical of human
nature, it makes the important point that the laws relating to the
liability and relief of account@e officers are intended not only to give
the officers mcentive to guard against theft by others, but also to
protect aghnst dishonestjl’by’the officers themselves.
I
‘I&.;1872 &se,, ‘~nited’States.6..Thomas, 82 U.S. (15 Wall.) 337,
recognized that the ljability announced in Prescott, while strict, was
not absolute. In. that case; the Court refused to hold a customs official
liable for.funds which had-been forcibly taken by Confederate forces
during the Civil War. In formulating its conclusion, the Court
recognized two exceptions to thestrict liability rule:
“[ N]o rule of public policy requires an officer to account for moneys which have been
destroyed by an overi-uliig necessity, oi ‘laken from hi by a public.enemy, without
any fault or.neglect on his part.”

,,
:

‘.

‘This statute slso still existsi&d is found at 18 U.S.C.B 653. Other provisionsof the Criminal
Code relevantto accountableofficers include 18 U.S.C.I$643 (failure to render accounts),648
(misuseof public funds), and 649 (failure to deposit). The four provisionsof Title 18 cited in
thii note apply to ‘all personschargedwith the safe-keeping,transfer, or disbursementof the
, public money.” 18 U.S.C.B 649(b).
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I$. at-352.Theexceptionsjhdwtiver,are limited. In Smythev. United
StateS,18gLJ.S.156 (1903), the Court reviewedits precedents,
,ihclirdmg Prescottan6 Thomas,and ‘upheldthe liability of a Mint
‘,I. qffic@Jfor fundswhich-hadBeen’destroyed
by fire, finding the loss
,- .,I.._
necessity”nor to a publicenemy.
I’ attribufableneitherto “overruling
I
T& &&dard that hasevolvedfrom the casesandstatutesnoted is one
of s@& .liability.It is often said&at an accountableofficer is, in
eff&, an “insurer” of tKi! funds h+hisor her charge.Q, 64 Comp.
Gen.303,304 (l985); 54Comp. Gen. 112,114 (1974); 48 Conip.
Gen.566,567 (1969); 6 Comp.Gen.404,406 (1926); United States
v. Heller, 1 F. Supp.1,6 (D. Md. 1932).Theliability is automatic,and
arisesby operationof law at the momenta physicallossoccursor an
erroneouspaymentis made.70,Comp.Gen. 12,14 (1990); 54 Comp.
l&n., at.1.1.4,
‘2 ‘: ; I..
,.
.:.
,:‘.
,.i’
,. .‘.
:
%’ ,. Apa&from -whateverstatutorjl prdvisionsmayexist from time to time;
arkaccount+bleof&er’s’strict liability is basedon publicpolicy. E,g.,
Prescott,44 U;S;at 587-88 (@The
liability of the defendant; . . arises
out,of . ,. * principleswhich are fdtided uponpublic policy”); Feller,
1 F. Supp.at 6 (strict liability “is iniposedasa matter of public
‘:,
policy”).

,.,:..
: ..I

i

”

I

1
,.
1’

b. SuretyBonding

’ $“@e
&rly ca&!sbased&abilityoh two grounds.One asnotedabove
wq.,.public!policy,a considerationno less‘&nportan~
now than it WA
then. Thesecondbasiswas the-termsof the officer’s.bond.Prior to
1972, the fidelity bondingof accountableofficer&was requiredby law.
See,s, 22 %mp. Gen.48 (1942); 21 Comp.Gen.976 (1942). As
zmexaminationof the statementof the casein decisionssuchas
Prescott,Thbmas,and Smythewill reveal,the terms of the bondwere
‘,very similarto, andin fact were derivedfrom, the 1846“keepsafely”
legislationquotedabove.Thus,ivliile the bondgavethe,governmenta
more certainmeansof recovery,it did not imposeuponaccountable
officers @y dutiesthat were not alreadyrequiredby statute.”

%e bonding requirekent had been foi the protection of the government,not the accountable
officer. Under the bonding system,if the United Stateswas compensatedfor a loss bythe’
-biding company,the corn&mysucc&ded to the rights of the Uniteti Statesand couldseek
reimbursementfrom the &countable off%er. 68 Camp. Gen. 470,471 (1989); B-186922,
April 8,1977.

.
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‘.’

‘/

In a 1962report, GAOconcludedthat bondingwasnot cost-effective.4
andrecommendedlegislationt&repeal the bondingrequirement.
Reviewof the BondingProgramfor Employeesof the Federal
Government,B+BOl.,“March29;, 1.962.Congressrepealedthe
requirementin .19,72,andaccountableofficers are no longer bonded.
3’1U.S.C.$9302. The last sentenceof 31 U.S.C.0 9302statesexplicitly
that the prohibition on requiringsuretybonds“doesnot affect the.
personalfinancialliability?’df individualofficers or employees.Thus,
eliminationof the bonding”requirement
hasno effect on the legal
liability of accountableofficers.‘54Comp.Gen. 112 (1974);
B-191440,May 25; 19.79.
‘,
.L’
‘;I_
Theearly casesand statutespreviouslynotedmadeno mentionof
relief from liability.6.“Relief‘Tin this contextmeansan action, takenby
someonewith the legalauthority to do so, which absolvesan
accountableofficer from liability for a loss.Prior to the World War II
.period,with limited exceptionsfor certainaccountableofficers of the
armedforces, an accountableofficer had but two relief options
available.First, a disbursingofficer couldbring an actionin what was
“then the Court of Claimsunder28 U.S.C.0 2512. Of course,the officer
,,wouldprobablyneed,legalrepresentationandwould incur other
expenses,noneof which werereimbursable.Second,andthis became
the most commonapproach,wasprivate relief legislation,a
burdensomeprocessfor amountswhich were often relativelysmall.
Therewas no mechanismfor pr&&iing relief at the administrative
level,howevermeritorious’thecase.4komp. Gen.409 (1924); 27
Comp. Dec. 328 (1920). Starting in 1941,Congressenacteda seriesof relief statutes,and
there is now a comprehensivestatutory schemefor the administrative
relief of accountableofficers who are found to bewithout fault. The
major portion of this chapterdealswith the applicationof this
legislation.
‘.
:
It is important to distinguishbetweenliability and relief. It is not the
denialof relief that makesan accountableofficer liable.Thebasic

40riginally,
Legislation

accountable officers had to pay for their own bonds. 33 Comp. Gen. 7 (1953).
effective January 1,1956, authorized the government to pay (69 Stat. 618).

SThe “publid enemy” situation dealt with in the Thomas case is not an examp!e of relief. It is an
example of a situation in which liability does not attach to begin with.
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legalliability of an accountableofficer arisesautomaticallyby virtue
of the lossand is not affectedby anylack of fault or negligenceon the
,.‘,
.
offricer’spart; relief isa separateprocess,andmaytake lack of fault
I
./ >
> .,\
;
:
.
into
considerationto the extent’authorizedby the governingstatute.6
; i ,.: I :
,-.
.,54,Comp.Gen: 112 (1974);.Bi167126,August28,1978.
.‘, ..,
,I,
’ ., ,.
._’,‘
2,.SVk IS q Accomtibie”
An accountableofficer is anygovernmentofficer or employee.whoby
~ffi&?
L
reasonof his,or her employmentis responsiblefor ‘orhascustodyof
4
governmentfunds. 62 @II@. Gen.476,479 (1983); 59 Comp. Gen.
.‘t.i
1 “
.’
,.,:,
l,l3;: lT4 (1979); B-188894,.September29,1977. Accountable
‘I,.
’
offricers
encompasssuchoffc$s’as certifying officers, civilianand
//.
‘.
I
,‘.dA
military disbursingofficers,‘c&Mng officers, andother employees
who by virtue of their employmenthavecustodyof governmentfunds.
Wth rare exceptions,’other officialswho mayhavea role in
‘1
j... ’
,
a.uthoriimg~expenditures~(cbntracting
officers, for example)are not
accouMs.ble~
offricers
for
purposes
of
the
lawsdiscussedin this
,
i.I.
a_ chapter,althoughthey maybemadeaccountablein varying degrees
:
j
/
.,
:
),
by agencyregulation. ‘E& BL24i856.2,September23,1992.
(.
.,
b‘,,
” ;~
/I
a. C~.&.@.&~ficer
;
:j
(,, _, ” ,(.
: j ” ~Aqcountab&yfor publicfunds in‘civilianagenciesrests primarily with
_,. the-certifyingofficer; a go%rimientofficer or employeewhosejob is
or includescertifying vouchers(in&@ng voucherschedulesor
, ,-.:;
.,
‘.
invoicesusedssvouchers)for payment.A certifyingofficer differs
from,other accorintable’officersinonekey respect:the certifying
,’
: officer hasno publicfundsin his or her physicalcustody.Rather,
,’
.),:.
accountabilityis based.on the.natureof the function.A certifying
officer’s liability, discussedin detaillater in this chapter,is prescribed
by 31 U.S.C. 9 3528. In brief, certifyingofficers are responsiblefor the
._
I_
:’
,
.; :‘
I,

%Vhilethe generalixationsfn the text arc true, as discussedlater in this chapter passageof time
can eliminatethe government’sabiliti to enforceliability in improper payment kases even
,,,without relief. ,ln order to protect the government’sposition, agenciesshould move pkomptlyto
addressti accountableofficer’s liability. hnp&ations in a few casessuch as 70 Comp. Gen.
616622-23 (1991), that an agencycanneverenforce an accountableofficer’s liability for an
improper payment unlessit has first submitted the matter to GAOare misleading.8ee GAO’s
Policyand ProceduresManual for Guidanceof FederalAgencies,title 7, chap. 8, which
’ describes-agencies’
specificresponsibilitiesin this area
‘On a few occasions,GAOhas treated an offkiaf Gho directsthe making of an expenditure as
accountableeven though not failing into one of the traditional categoriesof accountableofficer.
61 Comp. Gen. 260,266 (1982) @legalentertainment expenditures“must be paid by the’. . .
officialswho authorized the expenditures”);37 Comp. Gen. 360,361(1967) (cost of greeting
cards“is a personalexpenseto be borne by the offker who ordered and sent the cards”); 7
Camp. Gen.481,482 (1928) (same).
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legalityof proposed.payments,
andare liabiefor the.amount’ofillegal
or improper.paymentsresuitingfrom their certifications.

,.
.’ .‘,

_/(

:..j

I,

‘,’
I

,I
.,

;
,._,
,
I.,

,‘,,
:I
.,
-. ,;

.”

,.

,b. Disbursing Offkers
:

I.,,,’

,.I ..: <.

,:_s

:.. .)

A greatmany government,off’cialsmakeofficial “certifications”of

one typeor another,but this doesnot makethem “certifying officers”
,for purposesof accountabilit$‘aridliability. Theconceptsof
accountabilityandrelief discussedin this chapterapplyonly to
“authorized
certifying officers’y~
whocertify-vouchersuponWhich:.- ‘i.a
._,
moneysare to be paidtoutby disbursilig~officers
in dischargmgi,a.debt
,,or obligationof,thegovernment23 Con&. Gen.953 (1944). rhis’“’ ’
,.,,.
may in,apjxopriate,circumstance,s
includethe headof a departmentor
‘~,?g&y:$l
,?$%C.$3325(a)(
1);
21
Comp. Gen.976, ,979(1942); 40
;
‘,C$Att’y,Gen. 284((1.943).An-authorizedcertifying officer must be so
designatedin writing. ,31u.s.~. &3325(a)(l).
,1
,,- :
Ii ;
‘S { :-~
: Thus,an e,mployee,~who~“certified”~overtime
assignmentsin the sense
of a timekeeper,veri@ngthatemployeesworked the hoursof
overtuneclaimedcouldnot beheld liablefor resultingoverpayments
officertheory. B-l 97109, March24, 1980.
,, ,‘. under an,acco.untable
3&ilarly,. an official whocertifies that long-distancetelephonecalls
are necessaryfor official businessasrequiredby 31 u.s.c!; § 1348(b) is
not an accountabieofficer; 65 Comp. Gen. 19,20-21; (1985)..The,
same’approachappliesto variouspost-certificat~on’administrative
actions,the rule..beingthat oncea’voucherhasbeenduly certified by
,” ,an authorizedOff&& subsequent.administrativeprocessingdoesnot
constitutecertification~forpu$oses of 31 U.S.C.0 3528.55 Comp.
Gen.388;,390,(1,975);,Fore&mple, the ComptrollerGeneralhasheld
that,31 U.S.C:0 3528 doesnot ‘@plyto an “approvingoffricer”who
approvesvouchersafter they’have‘beenduly certified. 21 Comp.Gen.
841 (1942).
,,

, ?
‘6
._

Chapter9
Liability and Relief of Acc&&ab~~
Ofncere’
._
,-*
;.’

,,

A disbursingofficer is an officer or employeeof a federaldepartment
or agency,civilian’prmil&ary~‘designated
to disbursemoneysand
render accountsinaccordancewith lawsandregulationsgoverning
the disbursementof publicfunds.Theterm is essentiallyself-defining.
Asonecourthaisstated:
.’
“We .+o noi find .tlyieterm ‘disbyrsing officer’ statutorily defmed, probably because it

isself-deftitifrel
It canmean nothing except an ofCider who is authorized to disburse
funds of the United States.”
,r
,
_’
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Rodney v. UnitedStates,167F.2d 521,526 (D.C. Cir. 1948), cert.
denied,334 U.S:847.
<

..

‘,
‘.

._
‘.

c. Cashiers

j

Whetheran employeeis a,“disbursingofficer” dependsmore on the
‘natureof the person’sdutiesthan on the title of his or her position.In
somecases,,the job title will :be“disbursingofficer.” Thisis the title
for
the disbarsingofficers-ofthe TreasuryDepartmentwho disburse
,’ ,,.. .,>
formost, ci$ian.agencies%r.nder
31 U.S.C.0 3321.For the military
departments,which generallydo their own disbursing,the title maybe
“financeandacCou$lngofficer.” As a generalproposition,any
employeeto,whompublic fundsare entrustedfor the purposeof
a‘making:patients -fromthosefundswill be regardedasa disbursing
offiyer., & B-l 5l,l-56, December30, 1963.
_(,, .!
..._ ,’‘,
Theremay be more’thanone disbursingofficer for a given
transaction.Military disbursingoperationsprovidean.example:The
accountis often heldin the ‘name.
of a supervisory.offidisils&h’as a ‘,
FinanF,e
and AccountingGfficer; with the actualpaymentmadeby
, “. some subordinate(agent,cashier,deputy,etc.). Both areregardedas
disbursingofficers,for purposesof liability andrelief although,as we
will;discuss:laterjthe.standardsfor relief differ. Q, 62 Comb.Gen.
476,479-80 (1983); ‘B-2451.27,
September18,199l.

.‘.

‘,

./ _.:

’

“A cashieris an’officeror employeeof a federaldepartmentagency,or
corporation*ho, havingbeenrecommendedby the head0) the
activity, hasbeendesignatedasa &shier by the officer responsible
for makingdisbursementsandis thereby,authorizedto perform
limited cashdisbursingfunctionsor other cashoperations.Treasury
FinancialManual(TFM), Vol: I, fi 4-3020.Cashiersmust be designated
in writing. &l. 0 4-3025. ‘-

.,

.’

With respectto disbursingfunctionsunder 31 U.S.C.9 3321, cashiers
are dividedinto five categories:(1) ClassA Cashier(maynot advance
iniprest funds to anothercashierexceptan alternate);(2) ClassB
Cashier(may advanceimprest fundsto alternateor subcashier);
(3) ClassD Cashier(receivesfundssolelyfor change-making
purposes);(4) Sub&shier(mayreceiveimprest fundsfrom a ClassB
or D &shier and is undersupervisionof samelocaloffice); and
(5) Alternateto a Cashieror Subcashier(functionsduringabsenceof
principal cashierbut,mayact simultaneouslyif requiredby work
load). IQller.descriptionsmaybe found in the TreasuryDepartment’s
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supplementto the’TFMentitledManualof ProceduresandInstructions
for CashiersOperatingUnder.31U.S.C.
3321 (July 1985).
Cashierswho are authorizedto makepaymentsfrom fundsadvanced
i to them are regardedas‘acategoryof disbursingofficer. Theyare
;’
I,,,c ,I:
personallyliablefor anyloss~:,&r.shortage
of funds in their custody
4,
,,I
unlessrelievedby proper autho’&ty.Further discussionof the role and
,
.. ‘./ ‘,‘/
: responsibilitiesof &&ii&s may.befound in I TFM Chapter4-3000and
.,; ‘.
. ._f
in the CashiersManual.
:.
’
,,_.‘^
‘; /,.,
. ./
.,,
~<,
,J,
I
; “I’
,Forthe‘mostpart; a&shier willbe operatingwith fundsadvancedby
,:
“.., ,hisor her own employingagency.In somesituations,however,such
,:
as an authorizedinteragencyagreement,the fundsmaybe advanced
I, .,
i byianotheragency.biabihtyandrelief are the samein either case.65
Comp. Gen.666,675-77 (1986)
2%
:
,:I :
! I i 1;;iat;_
d. Collectiri2 Officers
,
Collectingofficers are those&ho receiveor collectmoneyfor the
: .goverrinient;~such
as Intern?&Revenue’collectors
or Customs
.
:.
collectors.Collecthqoffice~ areaccountablefor all moneycollected.
Q, 59 Comp. Gen.,113;114,(1979);3 Comp. Gen.403 (1924); 1
Comp.Dec. 1.91(1895); B-261673,et, September23,1982. For
s_.
‘. .example,an Internal Revenuecollectoris responsiblefor the physical
safetyof taxes collected,must pay over to the governmentalI taxes
collected,andmust makegoodany moneylost or stolenwhile in his
..
or hercustody unlessrelieved I&., 60 Comp.Gen.674 (1981).
However,undera lockboxarrangementwherebytax paymentsare
mailedto a financialinstitution at’&post office box andthen wired to a
Treasuryaccount,InternalRevenueService‘officialsarenot
accountablefor fundsin the possessionof the financialinstitution
sincethey do not ‘gaincustodyor control over thosefunds. B-223911,
February24,1987.
’
r.

Theclerk of a bankruptcycourt, if onehasbeenappointedunder28
U.S.C.0 156(b);’is the accountableofficer with respectto feespaidto
the court, as prescribedby 28 U.S.C.0 1930,by partiescommencinga
caseunderthe BankiuptcyCode~28.u.s.c.Q156(f). This provision,’
addedin 1986, essentiallycodifiedthe result of two GAO decisions
issuedthe previousyear; 64 Camp.Gen.535’(1985) andB-217236,
May22,1985.
,
In somesituations,certaintypesof receiptsmaybe collectedby a
contractor. Sincethe contractor is not a governmentofficer or
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officer statutesdiscussed
’ ..~. employee,the various~accounmble
thro.ughout
this
chapter
do
notbpply,
andthe contractor’sliability is
:
governedby the:teim~ of the”contract.For example,a parking service
contract with theGenera ServicesAdministrationrequiredthe
contractor to collectparking feesst certaingovernmentbuildingsand
,
to remit those feesto GSA ori a daily basis.Oneday,insteadof
I
remittingthe receipts,an official iofthe contractortook the money
,
,’ _,‘.
home’ina paperbag.andclaimedto havebeenrobbedin a parking lot
:
nearherresidendeiX%e,n
GSA tithheld the amountof the loss from
>..~
~.
:
contra&payments,
the
co’iitr&%or
tried to arguethat the risk of loss
..
.:..
should
fall,upon
the
government.
The
ClaimsCourt disagreed.Since
“’
.,
the contract terms:virere$le&rand.the contractorfailedto comply, the
d
contractorwas held’respoiisiblefor the loss. MiracleContractors,
Inc. v. United States,5 ClXt. 466(1984).
; ,’.
:
.’
;“. “,
/
TheDepartmerit:of.P;gric~l~u~e
h+ statutory authorityto use
volunteersto collectuser feesin nationalforests.Thevolunteers,.
private individuals,are to be bonded,with the cost of the bondspaid
by the:Department.,16U.S.6 $ .466&6a(k).In 68 Comp.Gen.470
,(1989), GAO’concurredwith the Departmentthat the volunteerscould
,I
beregardedasagentsof the.EorebtServiceand,assuch,eligiblefor
relief for non-negligentlosses.Thepracticalsignificanceof this
.,dscisionis that it wouId’be difficult ‘to recruit volunteersif they faced
potentialliability for non-negligentlosses,a possibilitythat would
exist evenundera:surety bond:‘-.Id. at 471.
.’

,,

,’

.

e. Other Agents and
Custodians

Occasionally,officers and employeeswho do not fit into anyof the
precedingcategories,andwho maynot ‘evenbe directly involvedin
governmentfiscaloperations,aregivencustodyof federalfundsand
therebybecomeaccountableofficersfor the fundsplacedin their
charge.Note in this connectionthat the “safekeeping”mandateof 3 1
U.S.C. 0 3302(a) (madeunmistakablyclearby referenceto the original
1846languagequotedearlier), appliesto anygovernmentemployee,
regardlessof job description,to whom public fundsare entrustedin
connectionwith,the performanceofgovernmentbusiness.See, s,
B-170012,February3,1972.
Examplesof employeesin this generalcustodialcategoryinclude:a
special-messenger
deliveringcashto anotherlocation,B-188413,
June,30,1977;a messenger-sent
to the bankto cashchecks,
B-226695,May 26,1987; StateDepartmentemployeesresponsible
for packagingandshippingfundsto an overseasembassy,B-l 93830,
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October 1, 1979;an officer in chargeof a laundryoperationon an
,,.&my base,whohad beenadvancedpublic fundsto be held asa
changefund, B-l 55149; October21,1964; anda Departmentof
Energyspecialco.unselwith lontrol overpetroleumovercharge
refunds,B-200170,April: 1; 1981.

i :

,

9
and Belief of Accountable
.,,:
:,

I’,

:

,,

:

.’

_,

1,

,.
:

As‘with disbursingofficers,‘theremay be morethan oneaccountable
officer ,in:agivencase,and the conceptof accountabilityis not limited
to&e perso.n.inwhosenamethe accountis officially heldnor is it
limited!to the,:person!
or personsfor whom relief is offcialIy
.a
requested.For example,,accountsin the regional,officesof the U.S.
/. I,
,
CustomsServicearetyljicallyheld in the nameof the Regional
/,
Commissioner.Whilethe RegionalCommissioneris thereforean
actiountable
officer ,withr&p&t to that account,subordinate
:
employees,
who actually,har@le
the funds arealsoaccountable
officers. B-197324,‘March7,1989; B-193673,May25,1979. The
tothe’various servicecentersof the Internal
‘. s+me.‘principle+applies
‘.
Revenue,Sei&ce.
&,
60
Conip.‘Gen.674 (1981).
., ”
,.
,,

I

.,’
:

/,

,

‘,

Asdemonstrated
by the CustomsandIRSsituations,aswelI asthe
,’ .’
manycasesinvolvingmilitary’financeand accountingofficers, a
’ supefisory official will ,bean accountableofficer if that official has
‘.:actual.c,ustodyof publicfunds,,or‘if the’accountis heldin the offGal’s.
,name,regardlessof who hasphysicalcustody.Absentthesefactors,
however,:a supervisoris’not an a&mntable officer anddoesnot
becomeone merely.because
he or shesupervisesone. Q,
.B-214286,July 20,1984; B-194782,August 13,1979.
In eachcase,it is necessaryto examinethe particularfacts and
circumstancesto determme~who
hadresponsibilityfor or custodyof
the fundsduring-therelevantstagesof the occurrenceor transaction.
Thus,inB-193830, October1, I979, moneyshippedfrom the State
Departmentto the AmericanEmbassyin Paraguayneverreachedits
destination.Whilethe fundswerechargeableto the accountof the
ClassB cashierat the Embassy,the State,Departmentemployees
responsiblefor packagingand shippingthe fundswerealso
accountableofficerswith respectto’that transaction.In anothercase,
a new ClassB cashierhad beenrecommendedat a PeaceCorpsoffrce
in WesternSamoa,andhadin fact beendoingthe job, but h&official
designationwas not madeuntil after the lossin question.Sincethe
new cashier,eventhoughnot’yetformally designated,hadpossession
of the funds at the time of the los&he was an accountableofficer.
..
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:

However,sincethe former cashierretainedresponsibilityfor the
imprest fund until~formallyreplaced,he too wasan accountable
officer. B-188881;May’819j8;
,I..,_ ,‘. kg,. 1,
i/, L
In sum,,ariygovernmentof&r or employeewho physicallyhandles
governmentft.inds;~even~if
onlyoccasionally,is accountablefor those
funds%vhiie
in his or
her
custody.
‘:
I, ‘._:.(,,; ; I. i’, ;,,,.,
It may be impossible,althoughthis wiIl happenonly in extremelyrare
cases;to specifyexactlywho the proper accountableofficer is. For
example,.theDrug Enforcement:Administrationuseda flashrolI of
650:s100 biIIs and:discoveredthat 15 bills hadbeenreplacedby
counterfeitss&tered throughoutthe roll. (The “roli” wasactuallya
numberof’stacks.)-Theroli hadbeenusedin a numberof
investigationsandin eachinstance,the transactions(transfersfrom
:”cashier,to:iri~estig~to;r~;
returnsto cashier,transfers,between
different-groutisof ‘mvestigat&s)were recordedon receiptsand the
moneywas counted.,Whileit%& thus p,ossible
to determineprecisely
who hadthe roll on any givenday,therewas no way to determine .
whenthe ~substitutioiitook placeandhenceto establishto whom the
lossshouldbe attributed. B-191891,,June16, 1980.
,,..
Whenwe talk aboutthe liability% accountableofficers, we
) deliberatelyusethe broad-term“jbublicfunds.”As a general
proposition,for‘@.trposes
of accountability,“public funds” consistsof
three categories:appropriatedfunds,fundsreceivedby the
,governmentfrom nongovernmentsources,andfunds heldin trust. It
‘. is important to emphasizethat &henwe refer to certainfundsas
“nonaccountable”in the courseof this discussion,all we meanis thatthe funds are not subjectto the ia& governingthe liability andrelief
of accountableofficers.‘Liabilityfor lossesmaystilI attachon some
other basis. .’
C
,Appropriatedfundsare accountablefunds.Thefundsmaybe in the
Treasury,which is where most appropriatedfunds remainpending
disbursement,or they may bein the form of cashadvancedto a
governmentofficer or employeefor someauthorizedpurpose.
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(1) Imprest funds
Thedefinitionsof the’varioustypesof cashierrefer primarily to the
useof “imprest funds.”An imprestfund is essentiallya petty cash
fund. More specifically,it is a fixed-cashfund (i.e., a fmed doliar
amount)advancedto a cashierfor cashdisbursementsor other cash
requirementpurposesas specificallyauthorized.An imprestfund may
be either a stationaryfund;such asa change-makingfund, or a
revolvingfund. TreasuryFinancialManual(TFM), Vol. I, 0 4-3020.
‘>
(. I
Imprest funds are commonlyusedfor suchthings assmallpurchases,
travel advances,andauthorizedemergencysalarypayments.
Guidanceon the useof imprestfunds may be found in GAO'SPolicv
and ProceduresManualfor Guidanceof FederalAgencies,title 7,
9 6.8, I TFM chapter4-3000,andthe FederalAcquisitionReguiation
(FAR), 48 C.F.R.subpart 13.4.Agenciesusingimprestfunds are
requiredto issueimplementingregulations.I TFM0 4-3030;FAR,48
C.F.R.0 13.493(c); Exceptto the extent specifiedin an agency’sown
regulations(e.g., B-220466*,
December9,1986), there areno
subjectmatter limitationson the’kindsof servicespayablefrom
imprest funds. 65 Gomp.Gen.806 (1986).
, ,

Imprest funds of the revolvingtype are replenishedto the fured
amountas spentor used.As replenishmentsare needed,
replenishmentvouchersare submittedthrough the certiig officer
to the disbursingofficer. Replenishmentvouchersmust be supported
by receiptsor other.evidenceof the expenditures.
At any giventime, an imprestfund may consistof cash,uncashed
governmentchecks,and other documentssuchas unpaid
reimbursementvouchers,salesslips,invoices,or other receiptsfor
cashPayments.An imprestfund,cashiermust at all times be ableto
accountfor the full amountof the fund. I TFM 9 4-3046.80.For
example,if a cashbox containinga $1,000imprestfund disappears,
andat &time of disappearance
the box contained$500 in cashand
$500 in receiptsfor which reimbursementvouchershadnot yet been
issued,the lossto the governmentis the full $1,000 andthe cashieris
accountablefor that full amount.A cashier’sfailure to keepadequate
records,thus makingproper reconciliationimpossible,is negligence.
B-189084,January15,198O.
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Lossofa replenishmentcheckbeforeit reachesthe cashieris not a
situationrequiringrelief of the cashier.Theproper procedurein such
a situation is.toreport the lossto the disbursingoffice which issued
,I.
the:c,rheck
to obtain.areplacement.B-203025,October30, 1981..
.
:.:.,
_,’
;r:,. f 1
I!
., ,; If in the government’s,interests,a checkingaccountmay be set up in a
./
p~i~~tte.,~.~k:fqr:.~pre.st
fund disbursementsas longasadequate
control proceduresaredeveloped.B-l 17566,April 29, 1959.Useof
depositaryaccountsmustbe,approvedby the agencyheador
designee,:
is authoriied,onlyfor cashwithdrawaltransactions,and
.
shouldbe limited to situations
‘inwhich there is “strongjustification.”
I TFM0 4-3040.66.Theaccount
inay be interest-bearing,in which
.
eventany interestearnedmust be depositedin the Treasuryas
miscellaneousreceipts.-Id.:,’
. I. .,,;: ‘-, ”
, <:
”
.The’methc&ofimprest f&accountability changedstarting with
fis@ year 1.985,,Priorto ,thattime, fundsadvancedto cashiersby
:,
.’ Treasury.disbursingofficers werenot “charged”to the agency’s
appropriationsat the time of the advancebut were carriedon the
, ..dis,bursing
officers’ recordsof.accountability.Thecashierswere
+
regardedss
agentsof the disbursingofficers. In fact, it wascommon
I.
to@fer to-cashiers&agent cashiers.”E.g., A-89775,March 21
I.1 i 1945. Chargesweremade-to the applicableappropriationor fund
ac+nts,only whenreplenishmentcheckswere issued.Relief
requestshadto be.submitted,throughthe Treasury’sChiefDisbursing
-.,offlc~r.~~. :
:
,, ,‘.
:.
/1’ ,_
In 1983, the TreasuryDepartmentproposedremovingimprest fund
advancesfrom the disbursingoffricers’accountabilityinasmuchas the
transa&o,ns;were,
beyondthe,disbursingofficers’ control. GAO
concurred.B-212819GM.3May 25,1984. The current procedures
are discussedin 70 Comp. Gen.481 (1991). In brief, the chargeto the
agency’sappropriationis now madeat the time of the initial advance.
HoFever, sincethe,advance.does
not qualifyas an obligationunder31
USC. 8 1501,;the chargemust bein the form of a “commitment”or
: “regeyvation.“-Ingeneral,the actualobligationoccurswhenthe
advanceis usediandthecashierseeksreplenishment.Thepreliminary
chargeis necessaryto,zprotectcagainst
violatingthe AntideficiencyAct.
Except for certainproceduralmatters (relief requestsare no longer
processedthroughthe applicabledisbursingofficer), the changes
have.j..
no effect on the ‘@+hier’s
” ‘,::. .. liability asan accountableofficer.
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An alternativeapproach,to managingimprestfundsis the “third-party
draft” proceduredescribedin I TF+M
0 4-3040.70..In brief, an agency
may,with ‘Witten approval‘from its TreasuryFinancialCenter,retain
: ‘8 contractor to providethe agencywith paymentinstruments,not to
exceeda facevalueof $l;OOfleach,drawnon the contractor’s
account.Theagencythenusesthesedrafts for its imprestfund’
; transactions;andreimbursesthe contractor for properlypayable
‘. ,8drafts>whichthecontWtorY~has
Lpaid.Sincethe fundsbeingdisbursed
from;the imprest fund‘underthis systemare not governmentfunds,
per&%&liability doesnot’attachto the cashier.I$; GAO Policyand
I
.. .ProkeduresManual;title 7, $6&B.
:
1
1.
(~>~~~ro~~,,~:,~,~.il:-l~:. .I:
.,;. .L’i ,.y., :’ :
Law enforcementofficers on undercoverassignmentsfrequentlyneed
a supplyof cashto supporttheir.operations,for example,to purchase
xi
contrabandoito useas’a‘gamblingstake.This money,often advanced
..‘>
from an imprest fund; is call&la‘“flashroll.” By the very natureof the
activitiesinvolved;flash’rollmoneyis at high risk to beginwith.
::
*::,.;
I:..
\,’ It is clear that a flashroll in the handsof a law enforcementagent
retainsits .status& governmeiitfunds.Garciav. UnitedStates,469
US. 70(1984) (flashroll heldto be moneyof the UnitedStatesfor
.’
,,
IL: purposesoflS u:s.c&~~~14;Gvhichmakesit a criminal offenseto
I.‘.
” :assaultaimtodi8n’ of governmentmoney).However,flashroll money
will’be accountablein somesituationsandnonaccountablein others,
dependingon the nature of the loss.If the lossis within the risk
inherentin the operation,suchasthe suspectabscondingwith the
I money,it is not viewedas an “accountableofficer” lossbut maybe
handled‘internallyby the,agency.If the agency,underits internal
iitvestigation’procedures,
finds ‘theagentwith custodyof the fundsto
’ : havebeennegligent,it shouldhold the agentliableto the extent
.provid&Iin iti regulations.,Otherwise,it maysimplyrecord the lossas
.anecessary‘expenseagainstthe appropriationwhich financedthe
operation:If, ‘onthe othei,harrd;-thelossoccursin the courseof the
.‘ operationbut is unrelatedto carryingout its purpose,the accountable
officer laws apply.Thedecisionfd recognizingthis distinctionis 61
Comp. Gen:313‘(1982),applyingit in the contextof Drug
EnforcementAdministration’undercoveroperations8
‘.
%ior de&i&us, sucha&lBidlO, August Ii, 1978, which had treated a2 flash roll kxses89
accountableofTif k188~8,
were modified eccordh@y. 61 Comp. Gen.at 316.
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.The.fact pattern in the Garciacaseillustratesthe nonaccountable
situation.A SecretServiceagenthad beengivena flashroll to buy
counterfeitcurrencyfrom suspects.inMiami.Theagent met the
suspectsin aqark.‘One.of
the suspectspulleda semi-automaticpistol
,and demandedthe money.Other SecretServiceagentsrushedto the
,’ ,’
sceneandiapprehended%hesusij;‘ects,
oneof whom wastrying to run
( ,off ,$th the money.-Of coursetherewasno losssincethe moneywas
,recovered.Ifthe secondsuspecthad gottenawaywith the money,
however,the losscouldhavebeentreatedasan expenseof the
operationjwrithoutthe needto seek.relieffor anyone.GAO decisions
fmdmg:flashroll losses“nonatieountable”underthe standardsof 61.
Comp..Gen.313.are:B-238222;February21, 1990(suspectstole
flashroll during drug arrest); B-232253,August12, 1988(informant
1. ; stole,moneyprovidedto ‘rentundercoverapartment);andB-205426,
(federal agentrobbedat gunpointwhile trying to.
_’September1.6,;:1,982
purchase‘illegal-firearms).
%i ‘$.::‘.,: ”
..“j ,_’
j
‘,Anexample.ofa..case.which
remainssubjectto the accountableofficer
‘: -1awsis.B:2.I-8858,
Jt1ly24~-1985.A federalagent,posingas a
1 narcotics trafficker; stoppedat a telephonebooth to makea call. Two
women.approached-the:booth,
which did not havea door. One
, ! divertedthe.agent’s.attentionwhile the other pickedhis pocket.The
‘. i
lossj while;certainly.incidentto .theundercoveroperation,was
unrelatedto its centralpurpose:Reliefwasgranted.Other casesare:
l

l

l

64 Comp.Gen. 1~40,
(1984),(agentset shoulderbagcontainingflash
[money:on airport counter‘andleft it unattendedfor severalminutes
while makingticket arrangements;relief denied).
B-210507,April 4; 1983(briefcasecontainingfunds stolenwhen
agentset it down in coffeeshopfor 15-20 secondsto removejacket;
relief granted).
B-220492,December1.0,1985<(agentleft funds in glove
compartmentwhile makingphonecall in high crime area;agency
found him negligent).,
: .
As 64 Comp.-den. 140andB-210507point out, losseswhich occur
while flash moneyis beingtransportedto the locationwhereit is
intendedto .beusedare at bestincidentalto the operationandare thus
governedby the accountableofficer laws.
‘.
,.
1
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Theconspicuousdisplayof a flashroll is not in and of itself
negligencewherenecessaryto the agent’sundercoverrole; B-194919,
.November
26,198O.
1
.’
:
““’.. . .’
(3)TraveI advances
:
I, 1b(>
,, ) ,.
.’ :, ..
.’
>; .Traveladvancesiare
authorized,by5 U.&C. 0 5705. Thestatute
_‘,
expressly:directsthe recovery,from the traveler or from his or her
.
used’forallowabletravel expenses. ’
_I.
8 ., , “’ I, . i ;,,( estate,of advancesInot
:
,I
;i’
(, ,’
,,., “,‘.),,.
‘.
,’ ,,i,
A travel advanceis ttbaseduponthe employee’sprospective
:,_.
-~
,;
.,
‘:.entitlementto reimbursemenV(B-178595,June27,1973), andis
,‘, essentiallyfor the convenience
of the traveler. If it were not
‘\’ authorized,the travelerwouldhavelittle choicebut to usepersonal
.
i
funds andthenseekreimbursementat the end’ofthe travel. Travel
advances,
ln the handsof the,traveler are regardedas nonaccountable
and hencenotgoverned~bythe”accountable
officer laws.Bather,they
are treated asloansfor the personalbenefit of the traveler.As such,if
”
the,fundsare lost,or stolenwhile,inthe traveler’scustody,regardless
of the (presenceor absencec&faultattributableto the traveler,the
funds must be.recoveredasprovidedby 5 U.S.C. 0 5705, andthe
accountableofficer relief statutesdo not apply.54 Comp. Gen. 190
(1974); B-206245;.April26,1982;B-183489,June30,1975. The
sameprincipleappliesto traveler%checks.64 Comp.Gen.456,460
_’
,:
(1985).
.,

,

In many cases,a messengeror someother clericalemployeepicks up
the funds for the traveler. If,the~fundsare lost or stolenwhile in the
interme,diary’scustody,anduseof the intermediarywasthe traveler’s
choice,the intermediaryis the agentof the travelerand the traveler,
havingconstructively‘receivedthe funds; remainsliable.B-204387,
February24,1982; B-200867,March 30,198l. However,ifuse of the
intermediaryis requiredby agencyor local policy,then the
intermediaryis the agent of the governmentandthe traveleris not
liable.67 Comp.Gen.402 (1988).
Eventhoughthe accountableofficer relief statutesdo not apply,‘it
may be ,possibleto effectively“relieve”the non-negligenttravelerby
consideringa claimunderthe Military Personneland Civilian
.Employees’ClaimsAct of’1964,31 U.S.C. 0 3721, to the extent
permissibleunderthe agency’simplementingregulations.B-208639,
October 5,1982;‘B-197927,September12,198O.
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<,: \’ i.:..sTravelz&&es ‘returnedto governmentcustodyfor reasonssuch,as
: ,. ;: postponementof the trayel regaintheir statusas accountablefunds,
./*,,
,rr(@f~g ~$$.y.iyof thesefunds is governedby the
-Y’..;, .‘_‘,.,‘, a$,y$qy+ij$
laws,
relatmgto
t~~,l!ab!l!ty.?~d,relief
of accountableofficers.
.“i’ ,:I ’
1,;
D{260404,
February
$~~981<.D-l70012,
March 14,1972; B-170012,
::.
yay
3,:j
97
1.
Also,,
where-an
advance
greatly
exceedsthe employee’s
,~
legitimatetravel exp&se.necc$$$dit is clearthat the excessis
,-,: .
intendedto be usedfor ‘operatjonalpurposes,the excessover
reasonableneedsmaybe treated-asaccountablefundsandnot part of
tht$?oan.”E+@Ft!!,Jdy 1,.:&j~O.
,I .:I,.,, ‘,
:
y,,! ‘i .’
In our defmmons’ofgovernmentalreceiptsand offsettingcollections
‘in
receivesfunds from
i (’ Chapter2, we notedJthatthe,:government
nongovernme’ntsources
‘(a)from the exerciseof its sovereignpowers
(e.,g.;,ta$collections;cu&iis,duties, court fines), and(b) from a
varietjl of busmess;typeactivities(e.g., saleof publications).These
.’ co,lle,$tions,
whktherthey are.to,be depositedin the Treasuryas
mi+$lar$o~ receiptsor creditedto someagencyappropriationor
.f*:d, ar’e+ccoujintabie
fun+ from the momentof receipt..Some
examplesare 64 Cdmp.Gen.’535 (1985) (feespaidto bankruptcy
court); 60 Camp.,,Gen.674 (1981) (tax collections);B-200170,
April 1,“1981(petroleumoverchargerefunds);B-194782,August25,
. .1989’
..’(recreationalfee collections).
‘.
Whenthe governmentholdsp&ate fundsin a trust capacity,it is
obligated,by virtue of its fiduciary duty, to pay over thosefundsto the
rightful ownersat the proper time. Thus,althoughthe fundsare not
appropriatedfunds,they are~n&ertheless
accountablefunds. The
principlehasbeenstatedas follows:
r
“[T]he s&e relationship between an accountable officer and the U&xi States i.
required tith r&p&t to trust funds of a private charac%erobtained and held foi sonie
particular purpose skdoned by law as ik required with respect to public funds.”

6 Comp. Gen.515,517 (1927). TheCourt of Claimssaidthe same.
thing in Woogv. UnitedStates,48 Ct. Cl. 80 (1913).
A commonexampleis the Departmentof VeteransAffairs “Personal
Fundsof Patients”(PFCP)account.Patients,uponadmissionto a VA
hospital,may depositpersonalfundsin this accountfor safekeeping
and useas needed.Uponrelease,the balanceis returnedto the
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patient. Patientfundsin the PFOPaccounthavebeenconsistently
treatedasaccountablefunds. 68 Comp.Gen.600,(1989); 68 Comp.
Gen.3‘71(1989); B-226911,October 19,1987; B-221447,April 2,
1986;B-215477,November5,1984; B-208888,September28, 1984.
Anotherexampleis private,funds,of litigantsdepositedin .aregistry
‘_ ‘accot$t.of ‘acourt of the United States,to be heldpending
i
’ distributionby order’of the ‘courtin accordancewith 28 U.&C. $0 2041
.,
‘aiid.2042.~~~~e‘,~re’d~~‘~~eo~~ble
fundsunderthe trust fund
.,.,
: .;.
d
, $I@$. 64,Cornp.G$,‘535(1985); 6 Comp.Gen.515 (1927);
.,.,
_,A&
B-2OOi~8~-~~~5581Jaiiiu~~
23,198l. SeealsoOsbornv. United
, ‘,
.‘_
Statesi9lU.S.
474
(1875)
(co&t
cansummariIycompelrestitution of
,,.,
;,,*.’
’ fundsimproperlyi;rithdra@ from registry accountby former
: ‘.
offp~).
?’ ) : ,-.,“,
sz:‘;’
*,; ,,
,.’
.‘. 8
‘Othersituationsapplyingthe trust fund conceptare 67 Comp. Gen.
342 (1988) (Indiantrust accountsadministeredby Bureauof Indian
Affairs); 17~CompGen.:7.86(1938) (United StatesNavalAcademy
:
,,“ ,,i’
l~~~,f~~?,;,B-l902Q5; November14,1977 (foreign ctir%icies” ”
,, ;
‘^. ‘:
accepted
in connection~th~accomrnodationexchangesauthorizedby
,.i
“,’
$‘[%s.c.
$‘3342);
and A-22805,;November30, 1929(funds taken
:
from
p,@soners
at
the ‘timeoftheir confinement,to be heldin their
,‘,C,
”
behalf);‘Seeiilso69Cbmp. Genl3 14 (1990) (BIA maycontract with
.’ “’,, ,..,’ private.bankfor minister&I aspectsof trust fund disbursements,but
I.
governmentd$burs~mg
c$fIcer.mustretain responsibilityfor
manageriaIland
&-/” <,.’
‘\.judgm&taIa$#s).
II
,,.

Not aII nongovernmentfunds in the custodyof a governmentofficial
areheld in atrust capacity.For,example,in B-164419-O.M.,May 20,
1969,GAOdistinguished’betiveen
funds of a foreign governmentheld
by the United Statesincidentto a cooperativeagreement(trust
funds), andfundsof a private,contractorheldby a !governmentofficial
for safekeepingas a favor to the contractor. ‘l&latter situationw& a
merebaihnent.for the benefit‘of the contractor, and the official was
iii&h acc,ountable
officer with respectto thosefunds.
d. Items Which Are the
Epuiv@ent of Cash

Theconceptsof accountabilityandIiabiIity discussedinthis chapter
applyprimarily to money.‘However,for reasonswhich shouldbe
apparent,a&o&ability alsoattachesto certainnon-cashitems which
are negotiableby the beareror are otherwisethe equivalentof cash.
Examplesare:
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9 Traveler’schecksin the custodyof an accountableo
Gen.456 (1985); B-235147.2,August14,199l.
Foodstamps.B-221580,October24,1986 (non-dec
GovernmentTransportationRequests.B-239387,A].
:. Mihtary paymentcertificates.&127937-O.M.,Augu
.
,TI@surybondswith ,mterestcouponsattached.B-l!
,’ :
November.28, l-9:77,affirmed onreconsideration,B.
.i _..‘.’
December20, 1979. /
,’
,.,T:
; ;!z-:‘:
;,,:, .‘.‘?t
‘.
..*.
: ‘,‘,
I
._.
.,
in&e second,decision
in:B+190506,it wascontende
bondsd!dnot.,reallyresult.ina lossto the govemmer
:
the,bondsnor the-couponshad beencashedanda “s
I’ -beenplaced.with the FederalReserveBank.GAO cou
,,,, ,,‘> .i ;: .- hoTever,sincethe bondswere bearerbondsandthe
.;
‘b.
not completely.extinguish
the government’sliability
i i
., :’
.,
(The!veasury Departmentno longerissuescoupon
., ..^
manyolderonesare&ill outstanding.)
L._
;:.
,_.- ..
l

l

l

,,,.

4. What Kinds of Events
Produceliability?
%:

,,

.I

,/

Thegenericterm for losseswhich trigger an account
liability is+‘f~cakirregtilari&” SeeGAO, PolicyandP
Marut@for Guidanceof FederalAgencies,title 7, 0 8
irregularitiesare dividedinto two broadcategories:I
or deficiency,and (2)illegalor improperpayment.S
see,the relief statutesare expresslytied to thesecatt
proper classificationof a fiscal-irregularityis the essen
determiningwhich statuteto apply.
I’
A ,workingdefinition of “physicallossor deficiency”ma
B-202074,July 21,1983:
“In sum, ‘physical lossor deficiency’ includes such things as 10s~
burglary, loss in shipment, and loss or destruction by futz, accidr
disaster. It also includes the totally unexplained loss, that is, a &I
with absolutely no evidence to explain the dlsappearance. . . . Fi
resulting from fraud or embezzlement by subordinate finance pe
treated =,physical losses.”

Thisdeftition hasbeenrepeatedin severalsubsequ
suchas 70 Comp.Gen.616,621(1991) and 65 Con
(1986). A lossresultingfrom a bankfailurewould al:
physicalloss.See18 Comp.Gen.639 (1939); 20 Op
(1891).
:
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Thesecondtype of fiscal irregularityis the “illegal,improper, or
incorrect payment.”31 USC; $0 3527(c), 3528(a)(4). Thekey word
hereis “payment’!.-“the-.disbursement
of public funds by a disbursing
officer or his subordinate.”B-202074,July 21,1983.,Improper
paymentsincludesuchthings aspaymentsobtainedby fraud, whether
by ndngovernnientpersonsor.by governmentemployeesother than
subordinate-finance
personnel;erroneouspaymentsor overpayments
resultingfrom humanor mechanicalerror attributableto the
I’ government;paymentsprohibitedby statute; anddisbursementsfor
: unauthorizedpurposes.The’legislative
history of 31 U.S.C. 0 3527(c),
the improper paymentrelief statutefor disbursingofficers, describes
an,improperpaymentasabayment“which the ComptrollerGeneral
finds isnot in strict technical,conformity”with the law. Excerptsfrom
the pertinent committeereports are quotedin 49 Comp.Gen.38,40
(1969) and in B-202074,cited above.
I
(,
“_
.1
:‘: ’ ,‘,; ‘,’ ;,‘,.,,,:
A lossresultingfrom anuncollectiblepersonalcheckmaybe an
., improper payment,or a,physicalloss,dependingon the
’ circumstances;If the lossresultsfrom an authorizedcheck-cashing’
transaction,it is an improperpaymentbecausegovernmentfunds
were disbursedto,the bearer.70Comp. Gen.616 (1991). However,if
the checkis tenderedto payan obligationowedto the United States
or to purchasesomethingfrom the government,the loss,to the extent
an accountablelossexists,,wouldbe a physicalloss.In this
connection,Treasuryregulationsprovide:
‘i ’
‘/
”

“All checks received by any Government officer are accepted subject to collection. If
any check cannot be collected.in full or is lost or destroyed before collection, the
adminiitive
agency concerned is responsible for obtaining the proper payment. A
payment by check is not effective unless and until the full proceeds have been
received.”

I TreasuryF’inancialManual0 5-2010.If a personalcheckis accepted
subjectto collection,andif the governmentdoesnot exchangevalue
for the check,anyresultinglossis not a losswithin the scopeof the
accountableofficer lawsandmaybe adjustedadministrativelyby the
agency.If, however,an accountableofficer purports to accepta
personalcheckin satisfactionof an obligationduethe UnitedStates
(rather than for collectiononly),,or if the governmentparts with
somethingof valuein exchangefor the check(e.g., saleof
governmentproperty), a resultinglossis treated as a physical
- loss.
.-B-201673 et, September23,1982. Seealso3 Comp.Gen.403
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‘.
;:
i ,,.I
3 . . .
,,!.
1.
1:‘. ,‘,

Officera

_

,( 1924);.A-4461&9,
,March-15,1934;A-24693,b&o&r 30;.1’929:.i”he
distinction’issummarized~in
the-followingpassagefrom B-201673:
‘.,‘.f”
‘,.
: ‘,:; / : : ,,,., :, .A.::-.i;,
.
,,, .. ,,‘W’a~heclWridereii i~:p&iS&~f~~,
duty, or penalty becomes uncollectible, it

,.-I
.,.:
,.. !
*

,-

.. ;q@~.b$;aF&ed that thti Gik~mrrihnt.iii-dtrs a loss in the sense that it does not have
money to which it was legally entitled, but it has not lost anything that it already had.
i!!pen t@,,“h=k ~~~~R~~~itr?ge,ror.~~~~~y,the Government has lost the property,
the Mlue-of Hihiqh is me=Vyre$ By &t~:.ajreed-upoti sales price. Of course, recovery of
’ the p&$&y 9 remd~~~‘iie‘-mlt*g~~~h~loss.”
,,
j”,‘- 1 ;,..‘:, ,:
,,s’ .,:, : ‘I ,’ ,$(*I’,:‘,

: ..r I

‘.. ,,,.;“,’
,/ 1,)
..

‘,.

,”m$ .$$j~&$f.~f+2oi 673 h&&j0 beenappliedto a checksei2edas
’ .fci~~it~!:~;ler,‘t~~<=~~~~~~~~ For’eignTransa~fions
Act
I_..( ,‘raii~iri;bs~~itly’r~~~~~ &i;ficollectible. B-208398,September29,
.; ,,“,..&j3;; ,!:.:,,‘j., :;, s
>‘-‘;‘I’;-:
T,,..
.~>
.~,.;
2,
Reporting

:;
_.’. .
_ ,>.A
’:! ’“A’~~ncept~ailljr~~iil~~‘c~e
‘is$2 16279,October9,1984. A teller at a
:
,,
Customs
S&i&
au&on
g&e$reCeipt
to a customerandnegligently
>:i f . failedi;ot~&& the.t&&~&‘f~~s, It was
suggestedthat there wasno
.’
‘>
: ‘,
.,, :
&& because‘the’tellernever hadbhysicalpossessionof the funds.
;.,v‘, , ;- ;’ ‘Q@&f;
‘, ;.
the B;ppii~~~le~reliCf’s~tute
(31 U.S.C. 5 3527) uses the
,,
.I’,
:-t&m%“pHj;sidio’ss.
or deficienky”in the disjunctive,and.therewas
;,<
.I ~i~~~~adefi~~~~~y.iii‘~~~
i,,
teher’saccountto the extent of the property
,,, 1:.
.!:
, “1
iurned’over‘inexchangefor,the lost
. payment.
.,
;, ‘:“, .‘, ,.., ‘L’;‘\,. 1 .. Y, ”
B
(.
) ‘,‘, I,%
While everyfiis&l irregularity by definitioninvolvesa lossor
..
.,( ‘,:., ,.)
s ‘deficientlyfor *h&h; someone‘isaccountable,not everylossor
deficieky is a f~ti~‘i&$ularity &rich triggersaccountability.For
: I.
*examtile;‘anticctitititile officer% not liablefor interestlost on
kolie&oi$&hich shouldhavebeendepositedpromptly but were not.
64 Comp. Gen.303 (1985) (failureto depositdollectionsin
‘1 designated,dedositary);
Ri90290, November’28,1977(increased
interest char&s on funds borrotied from Treasury,no net lossto
.I u&g St&&* ,;:. ,-: :.. c ,’
..
.,
” ‘,I,
Also, lossesresultingfrom &imperfect exerciseof judgmentin
routine businessoperations,whereno law hasbeenviolated,do not
createaccouxitable
offker liability. 65 Comp.Gen.881(1986) (loss
-to-InternalRevenueService‘lk’~ien.RevolvingFundcausedby sale
of property for substantiallylessthan amountfor which it had been
r~=yd).
.,il ~
.I
”
:_’
..;
).
@

I
p
1
I-

.
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5. ,&mount of Li,ability

Asa generalproposition,the amountfor which an accountableofficer
isliable
is,,easyWdetermine:It is the ‘amountof the physicallossor
_..: .,
improper payment,reducedby anyamountsrecoveredfrom the
recipient(thief,.improper,payee,etc.). Q, 65 Comp. Gen.858,
_
‘. :”
1.’
863-64 (1986); Bsl94727,,October30,1979.
;,;;-,‘.,:: p,..,,_” “‘,’ ‘.,,
,, ‘,I. ‘.6
i
I..:)
j .s’
.,
( ‘.“j.
..,’
:
65 Comp.Gen.858,863-64, in
‘. ,.
.,_, .‘, :,,, Thereis an:,~~c~pt”9FI~~~~~~~~~~~
,%hichamouri@-irecovered
from .therecipientshouldnot be usedto
.’ reducethe amountof the ‘accountableofficer’s liability. A lossmay
/
; ,,‘..
,I. . i resu&from a series,,of.transactionsspanningseveralyears,.each
‘: j .,, I’(
,,,.j,,z tqansactiong&g r$etoa separatedebt. By the time the lossis
,,,,,y ‘I clrscovered,
recoveryfrom the-accountableofficer maybepartially
:
barred by the 3-yearstatute,oflimitationsfound in 31 U.S.C. 0 3526(c).
This, however,doesnot .affectthe indebtednessof the recipient.
*
.
:
:,
yhich, inthis situatipnJ~~flVexceed
the liability of the accountable
:.
,;:
Fede$l Clam; Colle,ctionStandards,a debtor
‘I ‘.
,’ officer.‘Unde~~the
,
o,wing
multiple
debts
,mayspecifythe allocationof a voluntarypartial
‘.I
,,,.,
“’
,
payr;ienK
if’the
recipient@ebto,r,
fails to so specify,or if paymentis
/i.
;
5:
I
.’:
invohintary~
the
collecting
agency
mayallocatethe moneyamongthe
.’
va&us:debts
in
accordar@&th
the
bestinterestsof the United
/ .’
States,.Genera?ly,,~
“th,ebestinterestsof,the UnitedStatesare clearly
:..>,:
,. “:
., servedby applyingpaymentsmadeby the recipientsto the classof
debt for which onlythe recipientsare liable” (id. at 864), i.e., those
.for which,.recoveryfrom the accountableofficer is time-barred.Thus,
,. inthis ,tyIk of situation,apartialrecoveriesfrom the recipientshould
first be appliedto the time-barreddebt of the accountableofficer until
:,
/s
_, ;
any suchamountshave..been
recouped,andon&thereafter usedto
,
reduce.the accountableofficer’sremainingliability.
.
A judgment obtainedagainstsomethird party (improper payee,thief,
etc.) is only“potential unrealizedvalue”anddoesnot reducethe
account&e officer’s liability until it is actuallycollected.B-147747,
December28,196l; BiI94727, October30,1979 (non-decision
letter)..
:

‘.

The,liabilityof an accountableofficer doesnot includeinterestand
penaltiesassessed
againstthe recipient.B-235037,September18,
,.1989.,I/,, .,
‘.
Theliability of an accountableofficer resultingfrom the paymentof
fraudulenttravel claimsis the amountof the fraudulentpaymentand
doesnot includenon-fraudulentamountspaidfor the sameday(s). 70
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Comp.Gen.463 (1991). PreviouslyGAO had includedboth, underthe
so-called“tainted day” rule. The 1991 decisiondistinguishes
‘fraudulentpayeesfrom fraudulentclaimants,concludingthat the
tainted dayrule doesnot applyto paid claims.
;.

When determiningthe amountof a lossfor which an accountable
officer is to be heldliable,.the’governmentdoesnot “net” overages
againstshortages.In GAO's view, such“netting” would weaken
internal controls overthe accountingfor cashbalances.B-212370,
November’l!, 1983; B-1994+7,%Iarch17, 1981.“Asnotedin
B-1‘99447,overages’must
generallybe depositedin the Treasuryas
miscellaneousreceipts.

i

” .:In,a$ost. all cases;the amountof an accountableofficer’s liability is
preciselydeterminableat the’outset.It maybe reducedby recoveries,
but it will not increase.Oneexceptionis illustratedin B-239387,
April 24,199 1, in which an agencyheld an employeeaccountablefor
a bookletof,rn@sing,orstolenGovernmentTransportationRequests.
Because-the
amountof the’government’slosscouldnot’beknoti
!, ,;.
untrl the GTRsWereactuallyusedandthe governmentforcedto honor
~them,additional
/
, liability accruedaseachGTRwas usedover time.
L

6. I@& of ‘Cw>d
Prosecution

a. Acquiti

‘Asge notedpreviously,the body of law governingthe liability and
relief,of accountableofficersis designednot onlyto induceproper
care but alsoto protect againstdishonestyby the officers themselves.
This sectionsummarizesthe relationshipbetweencriminal
prosecutionand civil liability.
.,

-.
Acquittal in a criminalproceedingdoesnot extinguishcivil liability
and,doesnot bar$ibseq,uentcivil.actionsto enforcethat liability as
long,& they are.remedialrather than punitive. Helveringv. Mitchell,
303 U.S.391 (1938). Thereasonis the differencein burden.of proof.
AcquittaI meansonly that the governmentwasunableto proveguilt
beyonda reasonabledoubt,a standardhigherthan that for civil
liability. “That acquittalon a criminalchargeis not a bar to a civil
actionby the Government,remedial‘inits nature,arisingout of the
saniefacts on which the criminalproceedingwasbasedhaslong been

‘A statutorily authorizedinstanceof ‘netting” gains and det’icienciesin an accountis 31 U.S.C.
0 3342(c)(2) (certain check-cashingand‘tixchangetransactions),discus& later in this chapter.
!
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settled.” Id. at 397. SeealsoB-239134,April 22, 1991(non-decision
letter) (&kiction on only .aportion of the loss).
Therulesare the samefor acquittal(or reversalof a conviction)by a
military court~martial.Serranov. UnitedStates,612 F.2d 525 (Ct. Cl.
1979) (acquittalheldnot to b,aragencyfrom imposingcivil liability
andwithholdingpay of.. akcountable
,,’ officer).
It followsthat an accountableofficer’s civil liability will be unaffected
bythe fact that a grandjury hasrefusedto return an indictment.
B-186922,April 81977.
b. Order of Restitution
,,

A court may order a’defendantto makemonetaryrestitution to the
victim, either aspart of the sentence(18 U.S.C. 0 3556) or asa
conditionof probation (18 U.S.%. 4 3563(b)(3)). In eithercase,the
relevantterms andproceduresare governedby 18U.S.C. $93663and
3664. Restitutionmay be orderedin a lump sumor in installments.18
U.S.C. 0 3663(f). Theseare generakriminal statutes,Andy
would,apply
fully wherethe defendantis ‘anaccountableofficer andthe United
Statesis the vi@n aswell asthe.prosecutor.
Thestatutory schemeclearlyrecognizesthe possibilityof subsequent
civil prokeedingsby the United Statesasvictim againstthe
accountableofficer. Any amountspaidto a victim undera restitution
order must be set off againstamountsrecoveredin a subsequentcivil
action. 18 u.s.c.,$ 3663(e)(2); In suchan action, the previously
convicteddefendantcannotdeny‘the“essentialallegations”of the
offense.18 ~s.c. $3664(e).
Whererestitution is orderedin fuIl, payablein instalhnents,‘ithas
beenheld that the victim mayneverthelessobtaina civiljudgmentfor
the unpaidbalance,eventhoughthere hasbeenno defaultin the
installmentpayments.TeachersInsuranceandAnmdtyAssociationv.
Green,636 F. Supp.415 (S.D.N.Y.1986). “Future paymentsthat do
not fully compensatea victim in presentvalueterms cannotbe a b,ar
to a civil judgment.” &J.at 418. Seealsc’B-128437-O.M.,
August3,
1956.
.’
Whererestitution is orderedin an amountlessthan the full amountof
the loss,civil liability for the balancewould remain,subjectto the
statutory setoff requirement.See64 Comp.Gen.303 (1985),
reachingthis result undera p% versionof the legislation.The
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.’ .~
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:

CT.

.$. ,-

“::.

”

.‘i.!

;

,J~~llhe.prec,e~g.parag;~.arepresentedfrom the perspectiveof
restitution by?the.accountableofficer. Similarprincipleswould.apply
with respectto restitution by a responsibleparty other than the
. .) ..“’
accountable%fficer~
See;e.@B-193673, May25, 1979,modifiedon
other groundsby B-201673aal., September23,1982 (partial
: -/ . i; restitutionibythiefreduces’amountof accountableofficer’sliability).
_ .._
:
.: _;
,:
,:; -.,,,_: ‘: :’! / I : _~ ( ;
* 8.:.;:: t;:;:, r.5.6
‘,

,.)

decisionfurther ‘suggeststhat,if the recordindicatesthat the court
; thought
,,,,8:_! it wasordering,restitution in full, it might be desirableto seek
amendmentof the restitutionorder. Obviously,the fact of conviction
precludesanyconsiderationof administrativerelief. Id. at 304.

:

‘i

._‘,

1. Statib@~Provisiom~

sLThetwo principalstatutesauthoriiingadministrativerelief from
“),%
liability ,forthe physicallossOFdeficiencyof publicfundsare 3 1 U.S.C.
‘I. ,;@.362:7(a)and3527(b). ‘Subsection(a) appliesto the civilian
4 :.’ :,__,
.‘.
.I, ‘, 4 i: ._
agenciesandto,acdountable.‘offlcers
of the armedforces other than
:
‘:
disbursingofficers. Subsection(b)appliesto disbursingofficers of
,.
,_’
:t+ armedforces. :‘r,I (..- :
’
..‘3’ ‘., : ,,
: _( _.,_.:-;
‘,
“.
‘:
~,.lf.:
1
,. : ‘*:;( -._, Ij .,, ,\ ‘j. ‘I’ I*., ‘, ‘_
_.,m :
_, .*‘I :.,
a. Civilian Agencies,
j
; ‘Fhe,physical
lossor deficiencyrelief statuteapplicableto accountable
officers generally,3.1U.S.C. ‘#:3527(a),was originallyenactedin 1947
(61 Stat. 720). Its justification, similarto that for all relief statutes,
was sununariqedby the SenateCommitteeon Expendituresin the
/.
,asfoIlow,s:
j. .
1. Executive~Departmems
-“‘. .”
.,
‘.
;“
_,p ”

;

,me justitkatio~ , . . is &at, at the present time, relief of the kind with which this bill
kconcemeh is require+,& be granted @her through passage of a special relief bill by
the Congr& or by the filing of su& bj the responsible person in the United States
Court of Claims, the latter to b& dotie at the personal expense of the responsible
person. Both methods are costly and time consuming.”

I

F
1:

S. Rep.No. 379,8Oth Cong., 1stSess.,reprinted in 1947U.S.Code
Cong.Service1546.
:

~ Beforethe,actualrelief mechanismis triggered,two thresholdissues
‘. must besatisfied;F’irst,the lossmust bea physicallossor deficiency

._’
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,,
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;...

il- aI.’
j.
,. ..> ,,

.andnot an improper payment 31 U.S.C. $3527(a)(2). Second,the
Y 1personfor ‘whomrelief is desi&dmust bean “accountableoffrcer.“l”
;
Thel&Mative histo,ryconfiis’ that this includesthe general
.jl,
cu$od~~jcategory:Y. ‘-)j:
_‘.
e 1,
(,
..’
.J,‘,“,
, .+,
”

“There are many agents of the GOVerM!~~t
who do not disburse but who,
iidveiMless,%re:fiilljr responsibl6,forsfunds . . . entrusted to their charge and, for that
-.’ iGson$he committee h’ill’has b&&broadened to include that class of personnel.”
i(! 4;A,,:”c//,,‘,f, ‘j,(,l,
.a:: ‘!, :
., : , ;;,:

:A‘,S’.Rep,,No. 379, 1947USCode Cong.Serviceat 1547.
‘5
:
., ,c. ,, I;,.
I., ..
..‘,,. ‘. ,:Oncejt hasbeendeterminedthat .therehasbeena physicallossor
deficiencyof “public money,vouchers,checks,securities,or records”
for .whichan acmntable .officer..is.li?!$,,$p~,t&py.!~~o~~~ t@
ComptrollerGeneralto grant relief from that,,li#lity if the he&of the
agencyinvolvedmakestwo administrativedetefmmations(3 &U$C.
0 3527(a)(l)), and if the ComptrollerGeneralagreesv@hth&e :
determinations(0 3527(a)(3)).
_.
.” ..
I.
.>
’ Fir&the agency:headmust determinethat ‘theaccountable.officer
i:
.+%vas
carrying Outofficial dutiesat the time of the loss,or that the loss
v&s attributableto kheactor omissionof a subordinateof the
I’
~accountable~offcer.
:Notethat thjs is statedin the disjunctive.The
second.gart,lossattributableto ,asubordinate,is designedto cover
the situation,foundin severalagenciessuchasthe Internal Revenue
Serviceandthe CustomsService,in which the accountis in the name
of a supervisoryofficial who doesnot actuallyhandlethe funds. In
,’
this situation; both;persons& accountable,and relief of onedoesnot
,,
‘fi&&&qy.fi&
&Eef*(jfthe oQiel.*
.,‘, I 1:
,
‘,
.,
j.
.
..’
Second;the agencyhead)must determinethat the losswasnot
attributableto fault’or negligence~on
the part of the accountable
officer. This determinationis necessaryregardlessof which part of
the first determinationapplies.~Thus,
while lack of fault doesnot
1.
affect the automaticim@sition of liability, it doesprovidethe basis
.’
.’
forreiief. :,
.,: ”
.,

.,
‘-

‘,i
,‘,

“‘This
skutewillnot.apply
tocertifying offkers since
they do not haveactual custodyof f&s.
However, a certifying olTicercould conceivabbhave other dutiesor supervisoryreswnsibilities
and thus be accoW.able,‘andeligiblefor i-eliefunder 31 U.S.C.0 3627(a), in that CapecitY.
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Generally,the requirementthat the accountableofficer must have
beenactingin the dischargeof official dutiesdoesnot present
problems.Thus,in the typicalcase,the centralquestionbecomes
whetherGAO is ableto concurwith the administrativedetermination
that the lossoccurredwithout fault or negligenceon the part of the
accountableofficer. In reviewingrelief casesover the years,GAO has
developeda numberof standards,the applicationof which to a given
caserequiresa carefulanalysisof the particularfacts. Manyfactors
ma’ybear,on’theconclusionin anygivencase,andthe result wiII be
determinedby the interrelationshipof thesefactors.

..’

,

‘b. Military Disbursing’Officers

Section3527(aj-apIjliesto accountableofficers of “an,agency,”
definedin ~;~‘v;s.c.tj 101 asany“department,agency,or
instrumentalityof the UnitedStatesGovernment.”Thus,section
3527(a) hasbeenconstruedasapplicableto thejudicial branch 1
(B-?00108~-198558;‘Janu~~23,1981; B-197021,May 9,198O;
B-191440,X%$25,.1979;B-185486,February5,1976), andto
agenciesof the legislativebranch(B-192503-O.M.,January8,1979,
denyingrelief to a GAO employee).Whetherit appliesto the Senateor
Houseof Representatives
is unclear.It. hasalsobeenconstruedas
applicableto thosegovernmentcorporationswhich are subjectto
GAO'S accountsettlementauthority. B-88578,August21, 1951;
B-88578-O.M.,August21, 1951.
.’
Theneedfor physicallo&relief authority for military disbursing
officers becamehighlightedduringWorld War I when severalships
were sunkwith funds andrecordson board.Thefirst permanent
administrativerelief statutewa.senactedin 1919 andappliedonlyto
the Navy (41 Stat. 132). The’Armyreceivedsimilarlegislationin 1944
(58 Stat. 800). Thetwo were combinedin 1955andexpandedto,
cover aII of the military departments(69 Stat. 687). Thelegislationis
now codifiedat’31 U.S.C. $33527(b). The originsof the 1919law are
describedin 7 Comp. Gen.374,377-78 (1927); the statutory
evolutionis detailed’in’ B-202074,
July 21, 1983.Thestatuteapplies
to,both civihanandmilitary personnelof the variousmilitary
departments.B-151156,December30,1963.
As with section3527(a), two thresholdissuesmust be satisfiedbefore
the relief mechanismcomesinto pIay. First, like section3527(a),
section3527(b) appliesor@to physicallossesor deficienciesandnot
to improper payments.31 U.S.C.0 3527(b)(l)(B); 7 Comp. Gen.374
(1927); 2 Comp. Gen.277 (1922); B-202074,July 21,1983. The
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statutewasintendedto author&e.relief in appropriate’casesfor losses
“sucha$lossesby fire,.ship,sinkings,thefts or physicallosses
resultingfrom enemy .action.orotherwise.”B-75978,June 1,1948.
Thus?;,a
lossirrshipmentis cogn~ableundersection3527(b).
B-200437,October,21,t 980. &wever, the makingof a travel
advanceto an employeewho terminatedhis employmentwithout
accountingfor the advanceis,not a physicallossbut rather “a
paymentvohmtarily~
mac&by the disbursingofficer in the courseof
his duties.”B-75978,.June~l,
(1948.
b.
:’

.,

.,I.

Second-andherethe tw;b‘st&utesdiffer-section 3527(b) applies
onlyto’ disb$r$ng.officers a$ not to nondisbursingaccountable
officers. B-1:94782,Augustj&19.79; B-194780,August8,1979;
B-151156, December30,1963; B:144467,December19,196O
(‘&hile all disbursingofficers are accountableofficers, all
accountableofficers‘arenot disbursing’offrcerss;“).
As eachof the cited
casespointsout, phys&alloss,reheffor nondisbursingaccountable
dffbrs of the military departmentsmust be soughtunder31 U.S.C.
0 3527(a).
”
Section3527(b) is also s,uni@to,section3527(a) in that+once,it ha&..
beendeterminedthat a 19ssis <properlycognizableunderthe statute,
the applicableagencyheadmust determinethat (1) the disbursing
officer was carryingout official dutiesat the time of the lossor
defrcfency(prior versionsof the statute, and hencemanyGAO
decisions,usethe .militaryterm “line of duty status”), and (2) the loss
occurred’without fault or ,negligenceon the part of the disbursing
officer; Thefirst determination,31 U.S.C.0 3527(b)(l)(A), doesnot
exrjresslyincludethe “lossattributableto subordinate”clausefound
in section3527(a). However,it is appliedin the samemanner.See
B-155149,October21, i964; B-151156, December30,1963. -Theadministrativedeternunationsare conclusiveon GAO.31 U.S.C.
0 3527(b)(2). Thus,oncethe determinationsare made,the granting
of relief is mandatory.Unlikesection3527(.a),if the situationis
properly cognizableundersection3527(b), GAOhasno discretionin
the matter. Agencydeterminationson the thresholdissues-what is a
physicallossandwho is a disbursingofficer-are not conclusive.
B-151156, December30,1963.
Section3527(b) is not the “exclusiveremedy”with respectto
physicallossesof military disbursingofficers. It existsside-by-side
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:

;:\‘.,

‘:

i

.’

a. 31 tis.$. $,3527(a).:

,

.,.

:

,.
\.’

with section3527(a). Thus,for lossescognizableunder31 USC.
.,‘::
.’
9 3527(b), the,disbursingofficer (or the applicable.Secretary)
hasan
). ,,.i’.,.
“.,t
o$tionto,
~roceedunder’either
statute.
B-15i
156,
December
30,
: ‘.‘i. : :
‘;y,->
‘-l@63.‘Gf&ur&,,$r the most part there would be little to gainby
9‘. ..i.
’ &&rig. to P;roceedundersection3527(a) if section3527(b) is also
..:,
’ : I.
.,_*::I <,,y‘. :’ ,,’ a+a~j@&F
.I
:.
!I,
1.
_I.
;,.:,
._. ,I
j

.
.‘/
.’

do,.

OffIcere

‘The&&ute c&f&$ the authority to grant relief on the Comptroller
General.‘Atone’tirne,eve$case?no matter how smallthe amount,
.j,, .
involved,anexchange’ofcorrespondence-aletter from the agency to
GAO requestingrelief, and a letterfrom GAO backto the agency
granting or denyingit. By 1969,.a,fter20 yearsof experienceunder
:*I.
the statute,a set of standardshad developed,andit becameapparent
:
I..,
”
.
_.. ,; .. ..j that there w& no needfor GA6 ‘to actuallyrevieweverycase.In that
year; G@ inauguratedthe practiceof setting a dollaramount,initially
.’
. $l’50,;belowwhich agenciescouidapplythe standardsandgrant or
.
,s.,
denyrelief accordinglywithout:the needto obtainformal concurrence
/.
‘from&IO.
:
,~
Glkohasraisedthe amountseveraltimes over the yearsandhasused
:
: .” vtir@&‘form@sto-announcethe increase.*l The current ceilingis
$3,000. B-243749,‘Gctobei’22;1991.Theauthorizationappliesto
.j_
physicallossesor’deficienciesand, with a few exceptionsto be noted
later, net to:improcer payments,’61 Comp.Gen.646 (1982); 59
Comp. Gen. 113 (1979). As statedin 61 Comp.Gen.at 647:
’ 1’ ‘, ’

.$.! :..

‘.

“For the most part, the law governing.the physical loss or deficiency of Government
funds is clear, and most cases center around the determination of whether there was
any contributing negligence on the part of the accountable officer. Our numerous
decisionsin this area,should provide adequate guidance to agencies in resolving most
smaller losses.”
I

The $3,000 limitation appliesto “singleincidentsor the total of
similar incidentswhich,occuraboutthe sametime andinvolvethe
.,
“The $160 authorisationwas csk$#shed.hy5161467, August 1,1969 (circular letter). It was
raised to $609 @r1974. B161457,.August 14,1974 (circular letter); 64 Gcmp.Gen. 112 (1974).
A 1983 r&visionb title 7 of GA& Policyand ProceduresManual for Guidanceof Federal
Agencies(7 GAO-PPM8 28.14, T3 No. 7-40,July 14,1983) raisedit to $760. Another rwision of
the Policyand ProceduresManual raised it to $1,000.7 GAO-PPM pi 8.9-C (‘IS No. 7-42,
February 12,199O).
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sameaccountableofficer.” GAO, PolicyandProceduresManualfor
Guidanceof FederalAgencies,title 7,‘$‘8:9.C(199O)I~ThuS~~tivo
.@$ksarisingfrom the sine, theft, one underthe limit andone over,
shouldbe‘combinedfor purposesof relief. B-189795,September23,
i
.’
1977YIn,B193380!September&j, 1979,an imprestfund cashier
,:;‘,.j
discovered$300 shortage;wl$ereconcilingher cashand
..;.
subvouchers.A few dayslater,,her supervisor,uponreturning from
vacation,foundan additional$500missing.Sincethe lossesoccurred
undervery similarcircumstances,GAOagreedwith the agencythat
they shouldbetreated to#etherfor j%n-@e.s.~O;f
see-kingI;eliefi.:, ;,
Another case,B-187139,October25, 1978;mvolvedIo&&‘of $‘I;500,
$60, ad $54. Fplcet~e,puy~dication
t~a~.,~~~~~sqy~re,,>’
related,
theagencyjvas
aclvised
to
resolve
the
$60 and$50 losses
; ,.‘)
.
adnjinistratively~,
(The
ceiling
was.
$500
at
the
time of B-l 93380and
:
., .,,I
‘B-187’139.)
.”
,
’
;,
;
.;
.;’
.‘~
‘..
’“” Thus,in casesof physical‘loss’or’deficiency,
it is necessaryto request
relief
from
GAO
only
if
the
&j$unt
involved
is
$3,000or more. For
‘I ,,
belo&ceiling
losses,
G+o’s
concurrence
is,
in
effect, granted
‘.,.categoricallyprovidedth,e’m&teris properlycognizableunderthe
statute,the agency’makes&e.requireddeterminations,andthe
administrativeresolutioni&complished in accordancewith the
standardssetforth in the CA0 decisions.E.g., B-206817,
February
IQ, 1983;B-264749,yovember 25,198l. Eachagency
: ’
should.m&iitaina centr$.lcontrolrecord of its.below-ceiling
resolutions,’sho,uId,
documentthe basisfor its decisions,andshould
” retainthat .document&n, for. subsequentinternal or externalaudit or
r&ie$, 7 CAO-PPM’0’8.9C (‘&JO). Also,agenciesshouldensurethe
independence~of
the official or entity makingthe relief decisions.
B:243749;October22, 1991.
., If an‘agencyinadvertentlysubmitsa relief requestto GAOfor a
‘below-ceilingloss,GAO’S policyis simplyto return the casewith a
brief explanation.E.g;;B-214086,February2,1984. GAOwill aIs0
provideany further guidancethatmayappearhelpful.
As a practical matter, GAO’S authorizationfor below-ceiling
administrativeresolutionis relevantonlywherethe agencybelieves
relief shouldbe granted.In thesecases,the needfor an exchangeof
correspondenceis eliminated,andthe relief processis quicker,more
streamlined;andlesscostly! If the’agencybelievesrelief shouldnot be
granted;it$ refusalto supportrelief effectivelyendsthe matter
.
,.’
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b. 31 u.&c.j 3527(b)
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I

c. Role of Administrative
Determinations

regardlessof the amount.GAO will not reviewan agency’srefusalto
grant relief in a below-ceilingcase.59 Comp.Gen. 113,114 (1979).
,I..,
i r&k. §.35&(a),
“’
‘$ce” 31
section3527(b) alsospecifiesthe
Corn&her ,Generalasthe!rehevingauthority. However,by virtue of
‘S the mandatorynature.ofsection3527(b), the monetaryceiling
concept.tied m civilianrelief caseshasmuchlessrelevanceto
:I milJtiuy.I.dishdng officer losses..
“I..,
By circular.JetterB-198451, February5,198 1, GAO notified the
military departmentsof-a changein proceduresunder31 U.S.C.
,.” . .93527(b). Since@A0 hasno discretionwith respectto the agency
determinationsandrelief is mandatoryaslong asthe determinations
are made,there is ho needfor &O to reviewanyof those
determinationson,acase-byTcase.~basis.
Thus,there is no needfor the
agencyto submita formal requestfor relief regardlessof the amount
involved.As J&g asthe .ca,se
&properly cognizableunder31 U.S.C:
0 3527(b) (i.e., it involvesa disbursingofficer anda physicallossor
deficiency),it.@sufficientfor purposesof compliancewith the statute
for the agencyto makethe requireddeterminationsandto retain the
documentationon file for audit purposes.Of course,shouldthere be a
questionasto whethera lkrkxlar caseis properly cognizableunder
the statute, G&O is available@srovide guidance.
Both of the relief statutesdescribedaboverequiretwo essentially
identicaladministrativedeterminationsasprerequisitesto granting
relief. it is the makingof thosedeterminationsthat triggers the ability
to grant relief. If the,agencycannotin goodfaith makethose
determinations,the legalauthority to grant administrativerelief
simplydoesnot exist, regardless’ofthe amountinvolvedand
regardlessof who is actuallygrantingrelief in anygivencase.GAO will
not reviewan agency’srefusalto makethe determinationsunder
either statute, ‘andhasno authorityto “direct” an agencyto make
them. In this sense,an agency’srefusalto makethe required
determinationsis fmal. The bestdiscussionof this point is found in 59
Comp.Gen. 113 (1979) (casearoseundersection3527(a) but point,
appliesequallyto both statutes).
While GAO'S role undersection3527(a) is somewhatgreaterthan
undersection3527(b), that role is still limited to concurringwith
determinationsmadeby the agency.GAO cannotmakethose
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determinationsfor the agency.If they are absent,whateverthe
reason,relief cannotbe grantedregardlessof the apparentmerits of
the case.Thereare numerousdecisionsto this effect.A few of them
are B-217209,December11,1984; B-204464,January19,1982; and
B-197616,March 24,198O.Thedeterminationsare asmuch required
in below-ceilingcasesasthey are in casessubmitted-toGAO.59 Comp.
Gen. 113 (1979).
“T,
‘. * . .
‘L/
.
On occasionGAOhasbeenwihingto infer a determinationthat the loss
occurred
yhile the,,account.able,offker
was carryingout official duties
/ 1
wherethat determinationwas not expresslystatedbut the facts make
:~
that relief wiII be granted.E.g.,
,/.x ,, ,,, ,‘I, it clear andthere:eis’noquestion
( B-244jiQ,‘O”~~~~;;.2’9;
“199i; B1235180,May 11,1989; B-199020,
*
August 18, 1980; B-195435,‘September
12,1979. However,the
determinationof no contributing’fauhor negligencewill not be
inferred but must be expresslystated.It is not sufficientto statethat
the investigativereport did not’:produceaffirmative evidenceof fault
:
or neghgence:B-167126,Aujust9,1976. Nor is it sufficientto state
that ,thereis “no &den&e of vviIIfuImiscondu~.” B-217724,
Markh
” .‘”
”
> ,. ; ,/4J
! 251985.
.,’
As a praktical matter, it ‘kh simplifythe relief processif the agency’s
requestexplicitly’statesaIi requireddeterminations.It is best simply
to follow the wording ‘ofthe’statute.
./
‘.
‘,
/’
Agencydeterminationsrequiredby a relief statutemustbe madeby an
agencyoffkiai’authorizedto doso. E.g., B-l 84028,October.24,
;
1975. Section3527(a) requiresdeterminationsby the “headof the
agentiy.”Section3527(b) specifiesthe “appropriateSecretary.”Of
coursein most casesthe authority under eitherstatutewii.Ibe
delegated.It hasbeenheldthat, absenta clear expressionof
IegisIativeintent to the contrary, the authority to make.determinations
,’ ‘.
underthesestatutesmay be delegatedonlyto off&& autho,rizedby
,.
law to act in placeof the,agencyhead,or to anAssistantSecretary.29
Comp. Gen. 151.(1949). Manyagencyheadshaveseparatestatutory
authority to delegateandredelegate,andthis of coursewili be
sufficient. See,s, 22 u3.c. 0.2658(Secretaryof State).As far as
GAOis concerned,the form of the delegationis immaterialalthoughit
should,of course,be in writing. Documentationof delegationsneed
not be furnishedto GAO,nor needit bespecifiedin relief requests,but
I
should‘beavaiIableif requested.7.GAO-PPM0 8.9.B (1990).
‘i
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Ifi under,agencyprocedures,the,determinationsare madein the frrst
imkance’bysomeoneother-than,thedesignatedoffkial (e.g., a board
of inquiry), the reiief~~request
must explicitlystatethe designated
official’s concurrence.B-207062,July 20,1982.

.
,,.

,',$*t 1
" ,,,2 2.:
* 1 ,. ,’
Again,it is important to distinguishbetweenliability andrelief. The
!presenceor absence.of,negiigence
hasnothingto do with an
accountableofficer%bii;sic~~habiIity.
Thelaw is not that an accountable
officer is liablefor negligentlosses.Theofficer is strictly liablefor ail
i , .;’ : losses,?but
_
may’bereiievedif’d
to’befree from fault or
.
negiigence.It hasfrequently‘beenstatedthat an accountable‘officer
must exercise“the highestdegreeof carein the performanceof his
‘;
duty?’m,:48 CompYlGen566>567-68(1969); B-186922, .
”
:$@st 26j’l976; B~182~386;‘Apii.i
24,1975. Statementsof this type,
ho%vev&j
have‘littlepkcticaI Use‘inapplyingthe relief statutes.
:
,: ’
I.‘( j;:i. ,,
In evaluatingthe ,fa&sto~d&&minewhetheror not an accountable
of&er-was
negligent,GAO,apphesthe standardof “reasonablecare.”
;:(
‘jq-Co~~~‘~‘n.‘i.12’(1974);BLl96790,February7,198O.This is the
.
.-, ,
d$yjki$ of &$pIe or ordi+r@e,gligence,not grossnegligence.54
Comp.Gen.at”ll5;‘B-158699, September6,1968. Thestandardhas
been
statedas vvh,at,
the reasonablyprudentand carefulpersonwould
,,
.: ,:
.” h& &,& ‘w me &&f’&
o3tier own prqprty of me description
‘, .: <. ”
April 13,1983; B-193673,
,.:,.&cumstances~‘$-209569,
,
.^under
I ,. .Ilike
I.,
May25;‘1979;’~&kIone’v:‘~mted
States,5 Ct. Cl. 486,489 (1869).
’.’iThis
ob$&ive standard;,that!is, it doesnot vary with suchfactors
.,,‘,’ ‘&
... an
,,:,;::
+&thepge,+.
and ekperience’ofthe particuiaraccountableofficer.
:. ;,
I..: .-..._

a: Standard of Negligence’
,I.
_b i’L.,

.

Thedoctrine of comparativenegiigence(allocatingthe lossbasedon
the degreeof fauit) :doesnot appIy underthe relief statutes.
B-211962,July 20,1983; B-190506,November28,1977.,
b. Presumption of
Negligence/Burden of Proof
.:

Themere fact that a lossor deficiencyhasoccurredgivesrise to a
presumptionof negiigence,on’thepart of the accountableofficer. The
presumptionmaybe rebuttedby evidenceto the contrary, but it is the
accountableofficer’s burdento producethe evidence.The
governmentdoesnot haveto produceevidenceto estabiishthat the
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.,.
accountableofficer wasat fauitin order to hold the.officer liable:,
:/’,
“:&&her; to be entitledto rehef, the accountableofficer must produce
,,,j .i, 8,.
evidenceto show’that there W&Jno contributingfault or negligenceon
-.
his ‘orher part, i.e:, that he,oi sheexercisedthe requisitedegreeof
,:
Care;

‘,
?

Thisrule originatedin decisionsof the Court of Claimsunder28 U:S.C.
$j25’12,before anyof the administrativer~~ef’~~~~~es:e~d~~d
hasbeenconsistentlyfoilowed.An earlyand often quotedstatement$
the followingfrom Boggsv. United,States,44 Ct: Cl. 367,384
(1909):
, .,i .,, .,‘I,
“;: ,y::‘.
;”~_,., :,I,, I: : ;.,,:.:/.
.,
., “,: /, I’, ,.+”
:

“[T]here is at the out&a presumption of liability, and the burden of proof must rest
upon. the officer who h” &stained fthe,losg.”

’ ,,
,.

,’

‘,

‘.
r

‘:,i’;,‘

/,

‘.

.:

+

:

; z:.;i.‘.

‘.. ,.,i,..\?

‘I

,:

.(,.‘I .I
,I,r:,,
.,:

i

Boggsis O’NeaIv. United States,60
I,:.’L sAllater.&se quoting.and.applyi.ng
: : ; @. Gl.413.(1,925)::Morerecently,the court said:

.‘,.‘.

,

3.

;\
;
‘,

. ’

I
i

,.,.

.’

.‘,-;.”

..~~~]h&Ck@&~,nt doL&t’ha+e%hi burden of proving fault or negligence on the
part of,&inFA pJ&iff h&s t@ sole”bxden of proving that he was without fault or
ne&f yce iir‘.order to qualify fqr, !:ek$J ;”

, Serranov.,eUnited
525,532-33 (Ct. Cl. 1979).
. States,612,~.~2d
..
,“/

I

‘,

.
;

.’

;

j

?.

’ I,

.t L

j

,,

&@‘foIIo@sthe’same,
.ruIe,/statingit in Iiteraily dozensof relief cases.
‘E.g., 67 q,onip.,Gen.6(1987); 65 Comp.Gen. $76 (1986); 54 Comp.
” ’.,G&i. .I112(1974); 4F,Com&.Gen.,566(1969).12
1.. 1.
?‘heamountandtypes~of’evidence
that .wiIIsufficeto rebut the
‘. pres,umptionvary tith the fact$and circumstancesof the particular
case;I&v&er”~t$ere must ,beaffiiative evidence.It is not enoughto
rely.‘onthe,absenceof implicatingevidence,nor ,isthe mere
administrativedeterminationthat”there was no fault or negligence,
unsupportedby &idence;‘sufficientto rebut the presumption.E.g.,
79,Comp.Gen. 12,14 (1990); B-204647,February8,1982;
&16712,6,‘August9, ,197.6. ,:

,:
“M&y decisionsprior to 1970, such v 48 Comp. Gen.666, deal with postal employeq S&ce
enachent bf th&i)ostril‘kebrganization’Actof 1970, re&o‘hsibiity for the relief of postal
employeesis with the United States,PostalService.39 U.S.C.0 2601; 60 Comp. Gen. 731
(1971); B-164786, October83,.1970. while the Comptroller Generalno longer $ieves postal

empioyees,the principlesenunciatedinthe’e’arlier decisionsare nonethelessapplicableto other
imountable
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If the record clearlyestablishesthat the lossresultedfrom burgky or
robbery,the presumptionis easilyrebutted.But the evidence.doesnot
haveto explainthe losswith absoIutecertainty.If the evidence is not
all that clear,the accountableofficer may still be ableto rebut the
presumptionby presentingevidencetending to ~ori&c&te~ti~~
likelihoodof theftor showingthat somefactor beyondhis control was
the proximatkcause’of~
the iosa If suchevidenceexists,andif the
record showsthat the accountableofficer compliedfuIIy ivith aII
appIicablereguIatiorisandprocedures,the agency’sdeterminationof
no fault_,ornegligencewiiI usuallybe acceptedandrelief granted.
,, _‘2 2,

.;,.

GAO.wiIlconsiderthe ,resuitsof a polygraph(Uedetector)test as an

additionalfactorin the equation,’but doesnot regardthoseresults,
standingalone,as dispositive.Thisapplieswhetherthe resultsare
favorable(B-206745;:August.9,1-982;
B-204647,February8,1982;
B-142326,March’31;1960;B-l82829-O.M., February3,1975) or
.unfavorable(B-209669,A&ii 13,1983; seealsoB-192567,August4, ’
1983;‘.aff’lduponreconsideration,B-192567,June21,1988).
:. ,,-.
! ,,,,.t
.: .. ,,_
.,’
Anothersituationin which the presumptionis easilyrebuttedis where
the accountableofficer doesnot havecontrol of the fundsat the time
.’ of the loss.An examtileis Iossesoccurringwhile the accountable
/ officer is on leaveor’duq absence.As a practicalmatter, relief wiII be
granteduniessthereis evidenceof actualcontributingnegligenceon
thb part of the accotmtable’offker.B-196960,November18,198O;
B-184028,March2,1976; B-176756-0.M.;June 14,1972. Of course,
where contributingnegligenceexists,relief wiiI be deniedandthe role
of the presumption-nevercomesintoplay. B-182480,February3,
l976.

.: ;
,

/’
,.

.

Thepresumptionof negligenceis occasionallycriticizedas unduly
harsh; However,it is necessaryboth in order to preservethe concept
of accountabilityandto protect the governmentagainstdishonestyas
well as negligence,SeeB-167126,August28,1978; B-191440,
May 25, ,1979.As statedin one.decision,the presumptionof
negligence;’
“is a reas+able and legal-basis fdr the denial of relief where the accountable oflicers
have control of the funds and the means available for their safekeeping but the
shortage nevytheless qc~,urs
withoutevidenceof forcibleentry or otherconclusive
explanation which would exclude negligence 85 the proxbnate cause of the loss.”
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B-166519,October6,1969. Indeed,if liability is strict and automatic,
a legalpresumptionagainst.the accountableofficer is virtuahy
necessaSy
asa starting point..
‘_
‘>

c. Actual Negligence

If the facts indicatenegligenceon the part of the accountableofficer;
and if it appearsthat the negligencewasthe proximatecauseof the
loss,then relief’mustbe denied.
”
Onegroup of casesinvolvesfailure to lock a safe.It is negligencefor
an accountableofficer to,placemoneyin a safein an areawhich is
accessibleto others,andthen leavethe safeunlockedfor a periodof
time when he or sheis not‘physicahypresent.Q, B-190606,
November28,1977; B-139886,July 2,1959. It is alsonegligenceto
Ieave,asafe unattendedin a ‘day lock” position.B-199790,
August26, 1.980;.B-188733,
March 29,1979, aff’d, B-188733,
January17; 1980;.B-1.87708jApril6,1977. CoEare B-180863,April
24, 1975,in which an accountableofficer who had left a safeon “day
lock” wasrelievedin view of her lack of knowledgeor instruction
regardingthe daylock mechanism.Thus,an accountable~officer
who
leavesa safe unlocked(either by leavingthe door openor closingthe
door,but not rotating the combinationdial), andthen leavesthe office
for lunch or for the night will be deniedrelief. B-204173, Jamrary11,
1982, affd, BP204173,.November
9,1982; I%183569;August28,
1,975;B-180957,April24,1975;,B-142597,April 29,196O;
B&,181648-O.M.,
August21; 1974:

’

’
._‘,

,’

:,

‘.’

.,

I

:

Merely,beingphysically.presentmay not be enough.A degreeof
,attentiveness,dictatedby the circumstancesandcommonsense,is
alsorequired.In B-173710-O.M.,December7,1971, relief wasdenied
wherethe cashierdid not lock the safewhile a stranger,posingasa
buildingmaintenanceman, enteredthe cashier’scageostensiblyto
repair the air conditioningsystemanderecteda temporarybarrier
betweenthe cashierandthe safe.
Anothergroup involvesthe failure to useavailablesecurityfacilities.
As we wiil seein our discussionof agencysecurity,a good
‘
rule-of-thumbfor the accountableofficer is: Youdo the best you can
with what is .avaiIableto.you. Failureto do so, without compelling
justification, doesnotmeet the standardof reasonablecare.Some
examplesin which
j relief wasdeniedare:
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i. ., .;,:- l%ndsdisapoearedfrom bar-lockingftie,cabinet.Combinationsafe
8.
> ‘wti’avaiiablebut not-used,BLl92567;‘June21, 1988.
,I; .. C&hi& :leftfunds,over&ht ,m&l&d dlk drawerinsteadof safe
&ovidedforthat pur$se? B;Ii773ds(?.M., February9, 1973.
.,‘, 1
” “. ’ ’‘.“&&&ie’ft-.
.
frmds,m%uocked‘drawerwhile at lunchinsteadof locked
$,,,.
5 ,“p ,,
&&$er
provided
for that p&~&e: B-16!229-O.M.,Apri! 20,1967.
’ ‘.’ i / : ::,IbP: ; _I,“.: .
hdi&ab16
off&r
left,Unl?c~~~,~~ash~~i~
safeto whmhseveral
,,,...
i ;#
i? : : :.
4,.1971;
1’_
‘y!,‘!,:,/ “otherpersonshad;a&&s. B-172,$11PY0.;M:;iMay
2!z,,$969;,.
‘;;I;
,;;
‘. :: 1.~,1,:.,’ -, ,,.““B-,l67596;O;.~~;~~~~
;
,‘,;
:;;,;,sli:
:, _‘Y
+~: ;; ‘.,’ .a, -. ..‘:‘:’ .:‘:;::*.,ti, Z:,&‘:
i; $’ ._ .’.,r . .Ina&ntivenessor simple&rek&snesswhich faci&atesa loss may
constitutenegligenceand.th&.precluderehef. 64 Corn-p.Gen. 140
_.
@984),(shoulder
bag,with,~~~~~le~.~a~endedon arrport counter
i
>I
‘: ._
‘for several,minutes);@33937; May8,l,989 (bag with moneyset on
: -i~~~.~,crowded,res~~~j;.B-~O~888, September28,1984
.’
‘5::,:.
‘(etidencesuggestedthat fundsi#e placedon deskandinadvertently.
’ .,: ___,
l$&xl into t&k can).;B-127204,AP;rild13,
1956(payenvelopesleft
,:
_‘, .-‘,‘,
ust4
‘ontop
&desk!
m.
$&i$s
cage
19
inches
‘from
windowopeningon
: “,. .c,
n&way
toxhich
,many
peisons
had
access).
. I,,
:
,a I .“,“. ,; %‘, :;2, ’ : : , 2
..
,; $lie Ijest my ito kpow h&v much.ctih you haveis to countit. Failure
to do so wherereasonablejxudencewoulddictate otherwiseis
,negligence.B-247581,June4,1992 (alternatecashierfailedto count
cashubonreceiptfrom -prim&@ or uponreturn to princip~);
b
:.,,
. I,
B-206820‘September’,,9
1982,(a&&@ble officer handedmoney
cd
,,,: *i$ref t6 anotherem&y& @bout cou&mg it or obtainmgrecelpt)i
B-193380,September25,,:19’79(&&hiercashedchecksat bank and
f&d to count the C&I r&e&d): -“‘;,,
;

l

..

A deficiencyk’an accountableofficer’s accountcausedby the
‘acceptance
of acounterfeit note constitutesa physicalLOSSfor
purposesof 31 U.S.C.$3527(a):B-140836, October3,196O;
B108452, May 15,1952; B-101301,July 191951. Whether
acceptingcounterfeitmoneyis negligencedependson the facts of the
particular case,primarily whetherthe counterfeitwasreadily
detectable.B-239724,October 11,1990\ B-191891,June 16,1960;
B-163627-0.M.;.Mtich 11, J968. (Reliefwas grantedin thesethree
-es.) If the quality of the counterfeitis suchthat a prudentpersonin
the samesituationwould questionthe authenticityof the bti, relief
_.shouldnot be granted,B-155287,September5,1967. Also,failureto
checka bill againsta postedlist of serialnumberswih gene& be
viewedasnegligence.B-155287,September5,1967; B-166514~GM.,
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July 23,1969. Finally,failure without compellingjustification to use
an availablecounterfeit detectionmachineis negligence.B-243685,
July 1, 1991..
Other examplesof conductwhich doesor doesnot constitute
negligenceare scatteredthroughoutthis chapter, e.g.,the sectionson
comph&$. @I regulationsandqgencyse$u%yZnall cases,
,..
mchrd@g’those
&hi& cannot:beneatlycategorized,the approachis to
‘,.,
.;, .applyithe,standard‘ofreasonable.care.to..theconductof the
.(’
account&le‘off&r in light of sill~~surrounding
facts and
,
cj,rc&&c{s.l’Fbi ~~~~~~;;in;‘B-~96~~,q,,
February7,1980, a
:
,:
pa$nt
at
a.Vet&ans
Affair&hospit&
p,a.ti.nt
“X”, hadobtaineda
.h%,
*..a.-A,:‘>
j :,.;,w:>,,..
,,‘:cashier’scheckfrom’a~bankon&lay9!j;J97S*C@September12, 1978,
” ~~~~~~“~~~~nt,‘~a~~~~t
“Y”; presented.the:ic,heck
at the hospitalfor
depositto’p&entX’spersonti furtds,;~count.On the following day,
p,atientX withdrew the moneyandleft; Thebankrefusedto honor the
,-check,because,%ikno&n
to hospil&perso~el, patientX had goneto
,’
‘,$,
“,the bank.onl&y 17,‘stated.thathe hadneverreceivedthe check,and
‘,,
i
the bank-hadrefundedid facevalue.Asno,tedin the decision,patient
X had,“cj$verlyymanaged
to doub@hisbank accountby collectingthe
samefunds t’wice.~‘The~issue
was-whetheritwas negligencefor the
hospitalcash& toaccept~thecheck!datedfourmonths earlieror to
:J: permit patient X to +$hdraw the fundsthe dayafter the checkwas
dep80&ed.~~~‘c~~~d~~~d:the-nature.
of~a~cashier’s
check,notedthe
absenceof “&&able regulations,apphedthe reasonablecare
,’
standard,andgrantedrelief, but recommendedthat the agency
‘.
_’ ”
pursuefu$her&llection efforts againstthebank.
1. :.-.,.‘i >...’ :
j ..(
,,‘,b. ,’ I,.
‘,
.-& account&le of@er may.befo&&&gent
andnevertheless
d. Proximat&a&’
.‘--...f,.’
.;,
relievedfrom ‘liabihtyif it canbe,shown,thatthe negligencewasnot
.;
:,
‘jl.“.
the “proximatecause”of the lossor shortage.A precisedefinitionof
the term Lp&xi&te cause!’doesnot exrstl” Theconceptmeansthat,
first, there m&t. be ‘acause-and-effect
,reAationship
betweenthe
negligenceandthe loss.In other words, the negligencemust have
., cc&ilmted to theiloss.However,as oneauthority notes,the causeof
a philosophicalsenseto “go backto the
., ‘. &I ever&
:’ c$ be arguedin
: i -. .,’
,.
f
8-I

:

Ismere b pe&aps nothing ln the entire field of kw which has calledforth more wment,
‘or upon tilikh the ~pi&ms ye ln sucha welter of confusion.” Proseerand beton, The bw of
’
Y-:’
3,;
~,~f!.(fithed.
1984).
I
.
.:
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chapter 9
Jhblllty

_I

... .
>’

ReUef of Accountable OBRcers
.
,. ..,.,

.;,

.:.
r ,. ,i I

. .

and

,“i,
“ .<.,. ‘,

‘,
.1

‘dawnof !humanevents”andits consequences
can “go forward to
eterriity.“*4’Obviouslya line must be drawnsomeplace;Thus,the
‘, “.
con&fit al% means’thatthecause-and-effect
relationshipmust be
reasonablyforeseeable;that is, a reasonablyprudentpersonshould
: C,’
” ha&anticipated that ,agivenconsequence
couldreasonablyfollow
:
‘,, -from a @+fi act. ‘.
,,>,...(._ .,:‘..
.I. ,,:;. ; .,
-cd.
-iBefore,proceeding,we mustrefer againto the’accotintableofficer’s
,-’ ‘._
,b&den.of proof. TheCourt of Cl&imssaid,in Serranov. United
’
: P..
States,~612:F;2d-525,,531-32
(Ct. C1.‘1979):
(,,. .,;.. ,,“‘> ) ,“.‘,j-l
(
.

.,*,

“Ii is argued th$ the . . .‘fa& or ne&&e
involved must be the’proximate cause of
the 16s~;Thti the,Secretary . . . cdtid ndt deny relief unless the loss was proximately
’ @tribvtable to plaintiff. Thisqument~has no merit. If such an argument were to be
, accepted by th@ court, it would s@ theburden of proof. . . to the Government. . . .
;.‘,

‘.

._?I
“Shifting of the burkkof ‘proof, and fo&& the Government to prove that plaintiff’s
conduct was a proximate cause oithe loss, would be intolerable. This shift would
negate t,he sp~ci+ resp?nsibiljty that $sbursing ofkers have in handling public
.fun~.“‘~Emp~~isinoii~~.)
I
,,:.
::

Thus,,thegovernmentdoesnot haveto provecausationany morethan
it hasto .provenegligence.-Rather,the accountableofficer who has
beennegligentmust, in ‘orderto be eligiblefor relief, showthat some
other
factor or combinationof factorswas the proximate causeof the
,,
’ , loss,‘or at lea&‘thatthe tot&y of ‘evidencemakesit impossibleto ti
responsibility.
L.‘*
,’

In aiialyiing proximatecause,it maybe helpfulto askcertain
,questions.First, if the accountableofficer hadnot beennegligent,
would the losshaveoccurredanyway7If the answerto this questionis
yes,’the i;egl&xice is not the proximatecauseof the lossandrelief
wlll probablybe’j$arited:~Ho%&~it maynot bepossibleto answer
this questionwith any degreeof certainty.If not, the next questionto
askis whether the negligencewasa “substantialfactor” in bringing
about’theloss. If this questionis answeredyes,relief will probablybe
denied.A coupleof simijleexampleswlll illustrate:

:

(a) An accountableofficer leavescashvisibleandunguardedon a
desktop while at lunch, durlngwhich time the moneydisappears.

141d
--
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Therecan be no questionthat the negligencewasthe proximatecause
of the loss.
(b) As notedpreviously,failureto count cashreceivedat a bank
window is negligence.Suppose,however,that,the accountableofficer
’ is attackedandrobbed.byarmedmarauderswhile returningto the
office. Thefailure to co.untthecash,eventhoughnegligent,wouldnot
be the proximate causeof the losssincepresumablythe robbers
would
havetakenthe entire.amountanyway.
; ‘_
._
_i.,
_- .,
: .’
.fi goodillustration,i$-~-SOi173,Augustl&1981. Twelvearmedmen
in two Volkswagenminibusesbroke into the WestAfrican
ConsolidatedServicesCenterat the AmericanEmbassyin Lagos,
Niieria, Theyforcibly enteredtheicashier’soffice andproceededto
carrythe,safedownthe~st$.i#The burglarsdroppedthe safewhile
carryingit; the safeopenedupon.beingdropped,andthe burglars
took the moneyandfled. The reasonthe safeopenedwhendropped
: was that the cashier.had not lockedit, clearlyan act of negligence.
However,evenif the safehadbeenlocked,the burglarswoldd
presumablyhavecontinuedto carry it away,loadedit onto their
minibus,andforcibly openeditsomewhereelse.Thus,the cashier’s
failme to lock the safe,while negligent,wasnot the proximatecause
of the loss.,
I” ,,‘j“’ :
L)
.I’

,’

. ‘:

I.

.,

.:;

:

,,

Proximatecauseconsiderationsare often relevantin casesinvolving
weaknesses
in agency’security,andthe topic is exploredfurther under
the AgencySecurityheading.
‘,’
‘@efollowing are a few additionalexamplesof casesin which relief
was grantedeventhoughthe accountableofficer was or may have
beenneghgent,.because
the neghgencewasfound not to be the
proximatecauseof the lossor deficiency.

I

l

l

Accountable,ofBcerleft safecombinationin unlockeddeskdrawer.
‘Burglarsfound combinationandlootedsafe.Had this beenthe entire
story, relief couldnot be gramed!However,burglarsalsopried open
lockeddeskdrawersthroughoutthe office. Thus,lockingthe desk
drawerwould most likely not have,prevented
the theft. B-229587,
.kimmy 6,1988,:
Accountableoffrcer in Afghan&an negligentlyturned over custodyof
fundsto ,unauthorizedperson.,Moneywastakenby rioters in severe
civil disturbance.Reliefwasgrantedbecausenegligencewas not the
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‘i,

‘I,.’

..

proxim&e cat&eof the ioss.(Whetherthe personholdingthe funds
I:was
or,@s-not anauthorizedcustodianwasnot a matter of particular
,.::
1
,~_
: ;:
._
.concerntot~e,ribters.)‘B-14~lt18-O.M.,November1,196O.
‘@shierdiscoveredloss.ui>onlreturn
from two-weekabsence.It could
.’ not be veriSed&ether*& hadlockedthe safewhensheleft.
However,time of losscouldno&bepinpointed,other personsworked
I out of the samesafe,andit vvouldhavebeenopeneddailyfor normal
_‘, .! .,
$ii,&g ly absence.,
.Th,rs,evenif shehadfailedto lock the
.,’
‘:
.,:. .’ ‘.’bubin~~~~
I.
safe.
(neghgence),
p&j@&?
cause
chainwasmuchtoo conjectural.
,::r-’ 1;
:.
B-!,tW2T
Sk$@$;J2,
I???.
,. ,-‘)
*I_.‘.
. ._.;
‘;;.
‘,
:..‘. I_ 1 ,,,,: ‘1j Even@here is a cle*arlyi&it&d interveningcause,relief may still
be denieddependutgou the e&tentto which the accountableofficer’s
:,
i
.>,
.l
“,_; .,I
: negligencefacilitatedthe inte,rvenmgcauseor contributedto the loss.
In’such.@.
case;’the negligence.1will
be viewedasthe proximate’cause
,’ :
,;
..
z
;
.
notwiths~tanding~
the
intervening
.cause.
Thefollowingcaseswill
(:
:
j,,...;
.. t ‘..
.- illustrate.
..
+, ’
;,-’
,
.’
Accountableofficer failedto.makedailydepositsof collectionsas
required
F$.@seere stolenfrom lockedsafein
A.:. li by’reguiations.~
burglary. Reliefwas,deniedbecauseoffricer’snegligencewas
:.,.‘,.,
,“.__
., ” .,
proximatecauseof lossin thatfunds would not havebeenin the safe
to-bestolenif they hadbeenproperly deposited.B-71445,June20,
1949.SeealsoB-203726,July 10,198l; B-164449;December8,
:.
1969;B-168672:O.M.,June.22,‘1970.
. Accountableofficer:negligentlyleft safeon “daylock” position(door
.,
,’
closed,dial:oi handlepartiallyturned but not rotated, so that partial
,_
‘.’
’
turning in onedirection,without ,knowledgeof combination,will
,,.,
‘..
permit door to open);Thief-brokeinto premises,openedsafewithout
usingforce,‘andstolefurids.Reliefwas deniedbecausenegligence
.
.,
facilitated;theftby’makingit possiblefor thief to opensafetithout
,’
‘,,
’
force or knowledgeof combination.B-188733,March 29,1979, affd,
: B-188733;January1.7;1980.
l

l

e. Unexplained Loss or
Shortage

The casescited underthe ActualNegligenceheadingall contained
clear evidenceof negligenceon the part of the accountableofficer.
Absenta proximatecauseissue,thesecasesare relativelyeasyto
resolve.Suchevidence,however,is not necessaryin order to deny
relief in the situationwe refer to asthe “unexplainedlossor
shortage.”.ln the typical case,a safeis openedat the beginningof a
businessday andmoneyis found missing,or an internal audit reveals
a shortagein an account.‘Thereis no evidenceof negligenceor
,.
‘.
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,.

;‘:

.:

.,

”

.’
”

misconducton the-part.of the accountableofficer; there is ‘no
evidenceof burglaryor anyother reasonfor the disappearance.
AlI
’ that is kno& v&h $I@’certainty‘is that the moneyis gone.In other
words, the lossor shortage’istotally unexplained.In manycases,a
formal investig$n conffrms,* conclusion.
‘:’ :.,’
The presumptionof negligencehasperhapsits clearestimpact in the
unexplainedloss situation.If the burdenof proof is on the
accou&ble of$cer to establish’eligibility for relief, the denialof relief
follo~snecessarily.‘Sincethere‘isno evidenceto rebut the
presiunption;’there is no basison which to ,grantrelief. The
presumptionandits ap@cationto unexplainedlosseswere discussed
‘ix@ t?oiii$‘;“G’Gbii.
,566,567-;-68,(1969)
as follows:
I
‘3 / ‘.: ‘c
’,:Wkk&&‘is no’&&ive&&&&e

evidence
of negligence on the part of lthe
this loss, we have repeatedly held that
,p&itive,or
af’firm&ive
&videfice
oi fie&igence
isnotnecessaxy,
and that the me&e fact
that anunexplained
shortage-occurred&, inandof itself, sufficient
to raisean.
inference
orpresumption
of negligence. A Government official charged with the
., custody aqd han@ng of pul$~ ~qeys.. . . is expected to exercise the highest degree
of y&r+ ti the p&fornkmce of h@ (III@ and, when funds. . . disappear without
~xplai@ti&i
oi’evidect ieaqon, ti&re&mptionnaturally arises that the responsible
‘b%ficitil~%asd&eiicthi Somk wgy. $&over,
granting relief to Government officials
for, unixplained lossesix shortages of’this nature might tend to We such officials
1~ in the performance of their duties.“16
,
.“‘.’
”
accountal& b&er]

:

.

“,
,:,
’

I
,‘.
:!

i

I

h &&c&I?i’&kh

Therationale is fairly;simple.Moneydoesnot just get up andwalk
away.If it is ,missing,there,.&an‘excellentchancethat someonetook
it. If the accountableofficer,exercisedthe requisitedegreeof careand
properly safeguardedthe funds, it is unlikelythat anyoneelsecould
havetaken the moneywithout leavingsomeevidenceof forced entry.
Therefore,wherethere..@no evidenceto explaina loss,the leading
probabilitiesarethat the acco~untable
officer either took the moneyor
wasnegligentinsome way that facilitatedtheft by someoneelse.Be
that as it may, denialof relief in an unexplainedlosscaseis not
intendedto imply dishonestyby the particularaccountableofficer; it
meansmerelythat there was insufficientevidenceto rebut the
applicablelegal’prestimption.SeeB-122688,September264956.
.’
” .,(
Despitethe strictnessof the rule, there are manyunexplainedloss
casesin which the presumptioncanbe rebuttedand relief granted.By
IsA few additional examplq are 70 Camp. Gen. 389 (1991); 5213427, December13,1983,
aff’d up& reconsidektion, B-213427, March 14,1984; B-169987, September21,1966.
,‘.
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,.
‘.
., ,.

*. ’ _I
,, :.

1~

,,

^. ‘I,
xI,
,,

.:

Officers

definition,the evidence&ill not be sufficientto “explain”the loss,
otherwisetherekouldn’t be’%nunexplainedlossto beginwith. There
:,.p’nosii+le~form~+ toFa&lyiri,~determining
the kindsor amountof.
,,evidence
,tl$ &ti rebut the j$esumption.It is necessaryto evaluate
‘thetotal@ of @@flabi%!
‘&id&ice; includingstatementsby the
accountableoffker and other-agencypersonnel,investigationreports,
andany?elevantcircum&ant‘iti’&idence.
.,
., .:.
:. __
(I.
In some&&; for exam&; it ‘maybe possibleto reasonablyconclude
that:anynegligencethat mayhaveoccurredwasn,otthe proximate
causeof the.loss.Thesecasestend to involvesecurityweaknesses
and
.&+ &$.&ied &-de?,&&~&&w’Security heading,me eidence, h
; coqj&i&ibii ‘iviththelack of .anyevidenceto the contrary andthe
1agencys;%iofamt or negligencVdetermination,supportsthe
,. -1, ‘_ .‘, I.:I
; gr&L&gofre&f,
; .y,
<.- : ,f ( , I .i
,,.,,
L ‘,i.

‘1’
,:.I

Sincethe burdenof proof re&%ith the accountableofficer, the
accountableofficer%oti statementstake on a particularrelevancein
,’ establishingdue‘&re,%nd~relief
shouldneverbe deniedwithout
,’
obtainingand’criiefullyanalyiingthem. Naturally,the more specific.
and detailedthe stateme&is; andthe morecloselytied to the time of
the loss,the morehelpful it ‘kill be.Whilethe accountableofficer’s
,.
statementis obviouslyselfkuving and maynot be enoughif there are
‘-:no other supporting’factor$ft hasbeenenoughto tip the balancein
favor of grantingrelief whencombinedwith other evidence,however
slight or circumstantial;wmch:byitself wouldnot havebeen
&f&&nt.lB
’ ’

f. Compliance With

If a particularactivity of an accountableofficer is governedby a

Regulations

regulation,failme to follow that regulationwill be considered
negligence,If.that failure is the’proximatecauseof a lossor
deficiency,relief must be denied.70 Comp.Gen. 12 (1990); 54
Comp.‘Gen.112,116 (1974). Therelationshipof this rule to the
standardof reasonablecare discussedearlieris the premisethat the
prudentpersonexercisixig’there@risitedegreeof carekill become
familiar with, andwill follow,-applicable,regulations.Indeed,it has

5’ :

j

I’&., B-242830, September24,199l (cashier’sstatementsu~pmted by another employee;
safe had been opened for only one transactionin earlyafternoon); B-214080, March 26,1986
(cashier made sworn and unrefuted statement-tolocal policeand Secret8enke.); B-210017,
June 8,1983 (cashier’sstatement corroborated by witness);B-188733, March 29,1979
(forcible entry to office but not to safeitself; cashier’sstatementthat he lockedsafeon day of
robbery accepted).
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i

_

,I

,’

beenstatedthat accountableoffricershavea duty to famiharize
themselveswith pertinentTreasuryDepartmentandagencyrulesand
regulations.B-229207,July 11, 1988; B-193380,September25,
1979.
TreasuryDepartmentregulationson disbursing,applicableto aII
agenciesfor which Treasurydisbursesunder31 U.S.C. 0 3321, are
found in the Treas,ury.FinanciaIManual.
Treasuryregulations
(I .,
*‘. governingcashiersare found in I TFMPart 4, Chapter3000, andin the
.Trea&iryDepartment’sp supplemententitled Manualof
Proceduresand Instructionsfor Cashiers.TheTreasurymanuals
establish,generaIrequirementsfor soundcashcontrol, and failureto
complymay result in the denialof relief. Q, 70 Comp.Gen. 12
(1990).(cashier,contrary to Cashiers’Manual,kept copyof safe
_.’‘,.
combinationtapedto tmderside,ofdeskpull-out panel).
,.
I

.,

.it
,

‘,
.’
..

’
r.

The&me pr&ipIe applieswith respectto violationsof individuril
agencyregulrationsandwritten instructions. E.g., B-193380,
September25,.1979 (cashier$olated agencyregulationsby placing
the key to a locked-cashbox,inan unlockedcashbox andthen leaving
both in a lockedsafeto which more than onepersonhadthe
combination).The.decisionfurther pointedout that oral instructions
to the cashier,,-@
leavethe cashbox unlockedcouldnot be considered
to supersedepubhshedagencyregulations.However,if agency
regulationsare.demonstrablyambiguous;relief maybe granted.
B-169848&M., December8,197l.
NegligencewiII not be imputedto,an accountableofficer,whofails to
complywith regulationswherefuII complianceis preventedby
circktahces beyond,his or her control. This recognizesthe fact that
complianceis sometimes’upto the agencyandbeyondthe control of
the individual.For example,violatinga regulationwhich requiresthat
funds be kept in a safeis not negligencewherethe agencyhasfailed
to providethe safe.B-78617, June24,1949.
Also, aswith other typesof negligence,failure to follow regulations
will ,notpreventthe grantingof relief if the failure was not the
proximate~cause
of the lossor deficiency.B-229207,July 11,1988;
B-229587,January6; 1988;B-185666,July 27,1976; Libbyv.
United States,81 F. Supp.722,727 (Ct. Cl. 1948). In B-185666,for
example,a cashierkept her cashbox key and safecombinationin a
sealedenvelopein an unlockeddeskdrawer, in violationof the
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TreasuryCashiers’Manual.Reliefwasneverthelessgrantedbecause
the sealon the envelopehadnot beenbrokenandthe negligence
couldthereforenot havecontributedto the loss.
Whilefailureto complywith regulationsis generallyconsidered
negligence,the converseis not alwaystrue. To be sure, the fact that
an,Bcc”ountable:offlcer’ki~
compliedwith all applicableregulations
andinstructionsis highly s&m&ant in evaluatingeligibilityfor relief.
0
It is not conchisive,Hotiever,becausethe accountableofficer might
havebeenneghgentinamatt+not coveredby the regulations.In a
1979case,an accountableofficer accepted’s$10,000personalcheck
‘I./, at a Customsauction’saleandturned over the property without
‘. .:_, I- ‘attemptingto verify tlie&&en& or adequacyof the purchaser’s
,:’ ,. account.The~~check~botuiced.
It was not clearwhetherexisting
regulations.appliedtothat situation. Evenwithout regulations,
however,acceptinga personalcheckfor a largeamountwithout
attemptingveriilcation wasvi&&d as not meetingthe standardof
reasonablecare;.aiidrelief wasdenied.B-193673,May 25,1979,
modifiedon other grotmds,B-201673*, September23,1982.

,’

.
.
g. Losses in $hipment
,‘_I
.,

~
.

.

.

.’ Governmentfundsare occasionallylost or stolenin shipment.The
PostalService.orother carrieris the agentof the sender,aud fundsin
shipmentremain inthe “custody”of the accountableofficer who
shippedthem.until delivered,notwithstandingthe fact that they are ln
thetphysicalpossessionof the carrier. B-185905-O.M.,April 23,1976.
Thus,a loss in shipmentisa’physicallossfor which an accountable
: officer is liable. .‘.
: .-: ,,._
:
j _”
: For the.most part,,relieffor lossesin shipmentis the sameas relief for
other losses,andthe rulesdiscussedin this chapterwjth respectto
negligence,and
proximatecauseapply.For example,relief was denied
in one casebecausetransmitting cashby ordinaryfirst-classmail
rather than registeredor certifiedjmailwasheldnot to meetthe
reasonablecare,standard.B&164450-O.M.,
September5,lB68.
However,relief for lossesin shipmentdiffers from ‘relieffor other
lossesin one,importantrespect.A lossin shipmentis not viewedasan
“unexplainedloss” andthere is no presumptionof negligence.
,B;164450-O.M.;September5; 1968.Thereasonfor this distinctionis
that there is no basisto infer negligencewhena lossoccurswhile
fundsare totally beyondthe control of the accountableofficer. Thus,
wherefunds
are lost in shipment,in the absenceof positiveevidence
.f,j 1J 1‘.
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,’

of fault,or negligence,an accountableofficer will be relievedif he or
sheconformedfullywith applicableregulationsandproceduresfor
the handlingandsafeguardingofthe funds andthey were nevertheless
.;,&““,
,_
lo>&
or stolen.:B-142Q58j
March 18, 1960; B-126362,February21,
.,
‘:;‘, .’ _.’
1956; B-l 19567,January10,1955; B-95504,June 16,195O.
.I,?
.:
‘: .,)I
‘_,
‘,
.TheGovernmentLossesin-shipmentAct (GLISA), 40 U.S.C.
‘.
,.I 2’08-72&72,9, authorizesagenciesto file claimswith the Treasury
.<~<_~>.’ Departme,ntforfunds,orother valuableslost or destroyedin
:‘y.’ ,i” shipme,nt;:
The,TreasuryDepartmenthas.arevolvingfund for the
i,‘, ‘_,, ,. Ipaymentof these.claimsand.hasissuedregulations,found at 31 C.F.R.
Bar&s361;and 362, to implementthe statute.TheTreasury
;
0
: Department,will generallydisallowa claimunlessthere hasbeenstrict
co,mpliancewith the,statute andregulations.See,s, B-200437,
October 21,198O.
’
;.’

,,
.I

> (“.,,.

.:

h. Fire, Natural Disaster

,,

If. alossin shipment:occurs,the agencyshouldfirst’cotisiderfiling a
8.‘. -claim underthe,GovernmentLosses
in ShipmentAct, andshouldseek
relieftonlyif-this fails. Denialof a GLISAclaimshouldprompt further
.inquirysinc’eit suggest&thepossibilitythat someoneat the point of
shipment.may.havebeennegligent,but it will not automatically
precludethe grantingofrelief. For example,it is possiblefor a claim
to be deniedfor reasonsthat.do.not suggestnegligence.In B-126362,
February21,1956, the accountableofficer hadreimbursedthe
governmentfrom personalfunds,and a claimunder GLISAwas
deniedbecausetherewas no longerany loss.GAO nevertheless
grantedrelief andthe accountableofficer was reimbursed.
/’
..,;
Disallowanceof,,aGLISAclaimfor failme to strictly complywith the
regulationscarrieswith it an evenstronger suggestionof negligence,
but it is still appropriateto examinethe facts and circumstancesof
the particular csseto evaluatethe relationshipof the noncompliance
to the loss..For,example,
GAO grantedrelief in B-191645,October5,
,1979,despitethe denialof a GLISAclaim, becausethere wasno
questionthat the fundshadarrivedat their initial destinationalthough
they neverreachedthe intendedrecipient.Evenif there hadbeen
negligenceat the point of shipment,it couldnot havebeenthe
proximate.cause.ofthe loss.SeealsoB-193830,October 1,1979, and
B-193830,March30,1979 (both casesarisingfrom the sameloss).
Earlier in this chapter,we notedthe SupremeCourt’s conclusionin
United Statesv. Thomas,82 U.S.(15 Wall.) 337,352 (1872), that
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strict liability (andhencethe needfor relief) wouldnot attach in two
situations:funds destroyedby an “overrulingnecessity”andfunds
takenby a “publicenemy,”providedthere is no contributingfault or
negligenceby the accountableofficer. The Court gaveonly one
exampleof an “overrulingnecessity”:
-._:
’ :“Suppose an earthquake shotid swallkw up the building and safe containing the
money, is there n0 condition implied in the law by which to exonerate the receiver
,from r.esponsibiliQ?Y.

Id. at 348.We are awareof no subsequentjudicial attemptsto further
&fme !‘ov.errulingnecessitSi,”
althoughsomeadministrative
formulationshaveusedthe term “acts of God.” E.g., 48 Comp.Gen.
566,567 (1969). Thus,:atthe very least,assumingno contributing
fault or negligence,an accountableofficer is not liablefor fundslost
or destroyedin an earthquake,andhencethere is no needto seek
relief. Contributingnegligencemightoccur, for example,if an
accountableofficer failedto periodicallydepositcollectionsand funds
weretherefore.on handwhich shouldnot havebeen.SeeB-71445, ’
June20,1949.
GAO grantedrelief’in onecaseinvolvingan earthquake,B-229153,

October29,1987, in which most of the fundswere recovered.While
arguablythere wasno needto ,seekrelief in that case,it makesno
differenc.e,&.apracticalmatter sincerelief would begrantedasa
matter of routine unlessthere is contributingnegligence,in which
eventthe accountable,.officer
would be liableevenunder Thomas.
.

Whateverthe scopeof the “overrulingnecessity”exception,it is clear
that it doesnot extendto destructionby fue, eventhoughmoney
destroyedby fire is no longer availableto be usedby anyoneelseand
.canbereplacedsimplyby printing new money.In Smythev. United
States,188U.S. 156,173- 74 (1903), the SupremeCourt declinedto
applyThomasand expresslyrejectedthe argumentthat an
accountableofficer’s liability for notesdestroyedby fire shouldbe
llmitedto the cost of printing new notes.Seealso 1 Comp.Dec. 191
(1895), in which the Comptrollerof the Treasurysimilailydeclinedto
applythe Thomasexceptionto a lossby fire. Thus,a lossby fire is a
physicallossfor’which the accountableofficer is liable,but for which
relief will begrantedunder 31 U.S.C. 0 3527 if the statutoryconditions
are met. Examplesare B-212515,December21,‘1983,andB-203726,
July 10,198l.
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If money is taken in a burglary, robbery, or other form of theft, the
accountable officer will be relieved of liability if the following
’
conditions
are met: ;’
‘:
.:
,,
”
1. ‘I’here ,issuf&ent~evidence that a theft took place;17
2. There is no evidence implicating, or indicating contributing
negligence by, :the,accorintable ‘officer; and
.:
I,.
>_--I
3. The agency has ‘made the administrative determinations required by
the relief statute.
‘II
The’ fact patterns tend to fall into several well-defined categories.

i

(1) Burglary: forced entry
‘_

Forced entry cases tend to be fairly straightforward. In the typical
case, a government office’,is broken into while the office is closed for.
the night or -overa weekend, and money is’ stolen. Evidence of the
forced entry is clear.-Aslong asthere is no evidence implicating the
accountable officer, no other contributing fault or negligence, and the
requisite administrative determinations are made, relief is granted. A
few. examples follow: l8

,’

,.

Burglars broke into the welding shop at a”govemment laboratory,
took a blowtorch and,acetylene tanks to the adminiirative office and
used them to cut open the safe. B-242773, February 20,199l.
Cashier’s office was robbed over a weekend. Office had been forcibly
entered, but there was no evidence of forced entry into the safe.
Federal Bureau of Investigation found no evidence of negligence or
breach of security by any government personnel associated with the
office. B-193174, November 29,1978.
. Persons unknown broke front door lock of Bureau of Indian Affairs
office in Alaska and removed safe on sled. Sled tracksled to an
‘.
abandoned building in which the safe was found with its door
removed. B-182590, February 3,1976.
.

.

: i
“The mere designatiou’ot a &is as a ‘burgkuy” without supporting evidence & riot enough to
remove it krom the “unexplained loss” category. u, B-210368, July 2 1,1983.
“here are numerous forced entry cases in which GAO granted relief under Shlih
circmiwtances. A few additioti
exaniples are B-230607, June 20,1988; 5206428,
December 31,1981; 5201651, February Q,l981.
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Unsecuredbolt cutters found on premisesusedto removesafe
padlock.No contributing negligencebecausetherewas no separate
facility in which to securethe tools.B-202290,June5,198l.
:
The’same,
prim&es &ply &theft from a hotel room. 69 Comp.Gen.
586 (1990); B-229847,January29,1988.

L’, i

. /’

/

:j,;+

”

!

I”.tv$ si$&~{, one.ormore individuals,armedor credibly
_ .. r ,,S’ ..“,
,::.,j,‘,.“’
r,
I( :
to be armed,‘robs~an
accountableofficer. Again,as longas
.
.- ,:1,j.pretending
,. I; ):;:,,,:r..I...
,-..“:,,!v?J?
‘w:$.,*,
tqer~.l~g~,o
eydenceimplicatingthe accountableoffrcer andno
:‘cI: .L.,;‘; ;
*.>
..
,:,” contrrbutmg neghgence,rehefis readilygranted.Theaccountable
officer ,isnot expectedto risk his or her life by resisting,Some
i@strative
casesfollovj?g
,.’
.s
.‘. ‘,
-;
i, ,’
.’
..I
‘.)
>;
* ,’ ’ :..,
,,j).
:(
:
.: ‘.
I’
,’
.I’
:..

Gunmanenteredc.ashier!goffice, knockedcashierunconscious,and
robbed.,safe.B-235458,,August23,199O.
Manenteredc%$er$office.m,,aveteranshospitalandhandedcashier
.,
,. ‘.a note dema$ir$ all:of her $29 bills.Althoughhe did not displaya
weapon,he $ard.hewasarmed.-B-191579,May22,1978. Avery
similar
: ‘.;,:,.
; ca$k B237.420;December8,1989 (man gavecashiernote
mdlcatirig
bomb.
threat;
uponrunning off with the money,he left a
saying
‘dnobokb”);
:J‘,: -;;&ond.“riote
,, 2
:
,. ,.,,De&-u&g on the circumstances,it is not necessarythat the thief be
plr!exampleis the commonpurse-snatching
,, L ::*. or pretendto be,,&me,d.:
mcident.B-i9702.1,.May 9; 1986;
B-193866,Ma&h 14,1979.
:
,)

l

l

I.,

iThiscategorymcjudesthe.pobularpastimeof ransackingAmerican
’embassies.TheSupremeCourt’ssecondexceptionin UnitedStatesv.
.’ Thomas(see,Fire,Natural Disa&erheading)to an accountable
officer’s str$t liability is fundstakenby a “public enemy.”That case
concernedthe Civil I&r. As v&h the “overrulingnecessity”
exception,we are,aware’ofno further definitionof “public enemy”in
this context, andthe casescited herehaveconsistentlybeentreated
asaccountableofficer losses.In anyevent,relief is routinelygranted
i
.
‘%ome other examples are B-217773, March l&1986;
Jamwy 27,198l.

‘.
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‘,,

unlessthere is contributingnegligence.Thus,GAOgrantedrelief in the
.f&hg
c&es:2o
1 :..;! ‘~ ” ;
-r
.,,

‘_

-;

’

i.;

,’

.’

,’

,,

.

.

..,
:

Fundstaken duringattack on AmericanEmbassyin Tehran,Iran.
B-229753,I&&nber 3@%987’;B-194666,August6,1979 (separate
I,, a-cl% .bP~lyc~*@!
W9).
.,,:; “,. :*..’
Armedsokliers’forcedentry into U.S.InformationAgencycompound
,,’
in Beii%t;~Lebanon,;and
lootedsafe.B-195435,September12,1979.
I ,:.. . safedl&tgd. ~y*ub!“.&‘&$.v&5gduring prisonriot. B-232252,
,i, “,,’ Janu& 5; lg& ‘Bsq&jf$g;kp;;il 8, 1g8s,
,,
i -; \$i‘: ,<,,,”:
i
l

.,

,
s.

rob~e~,~oor:~ib~~g~.the
ffctthat’a theft hadtaken placewas beyond
.:: ~que$tiont’
Bo$ever,there;are’manycasesin which the evidenceof

.I
.,

then’becomes&&h&the, indicationsof theft are sufficient to classify
the lossasa theft ‘andto’rebut the! presumptionof negligence.
‘.j’>,
I_
,,’ .j,ii “’

,’

These,tendto. bethe;mostdifficult casesto resolve.Thedifiiculty
stemsfrom the fact;‘which.%e;have
noted previously,that the
accountableyofficer,lawsare‘designedto protect the government
’ against‘dishonestyasCell ‘asnegligence.On the onehand,an
accountableofficer &ho did all he or shecouldto safeguardthe funds
should:be relievedof liability. But on the other hand,the application
of the relief statutesshouldnot providea blueprintfor (or absolution
from) dishonesty;Becognlzingthat completecertaintyis impossible,
in manyif not most cases,‘thedecisionstry to achievea balance
bekeen thesetwo considerations.Thus,GAOgivesweightto the
:administrativedeterminationsand to statementsof the individuals
con&&ed, but thesefactors cannotbe conclusiveandthe decision
will be basedon,&l ofthe.evidence.Other relevantfactors include
how andwhere the safeco~mbination
was stored,when it waslast
changed,’
Whetherthe combinationdial wassusceptibleof observation
while the safewasbeingopened,accessto the safeandto the facility
itself, andthe safeguardingof keysto cashboxes.
,.

. :,

I_

2oFurther examples are B-249372, August 13,1992 (Somalia); B-230606.2, September 6,1988
B-227422,
June IS,1987
(Tripod);
B-207059,
July 1,1982 (Chad); 5190205,
November 14,1?77 (Zaire).
(Iran);
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For example,in B-198836,June26,1980, fundswerekept in the
bottom drawerof a four-drawerfile cabinet.Eachdrawerhada
separatekey lock andthe cabinetitself was securedby a steelbar and
padlock.Upon arriving at work onemorning,the cashierfound the
-bottom,. drawer-slightly
I__..
,. . out of alignmentwith severalpry marks on its
.,
was.mconclusive.GAOvieivedthe
I. edges+police j.nves&ig$ion
*‘;, ‘:
‘,
evidence,as:,suff@ent.
to.su$p.orta conclusionof burglaryand, since
.’ ‘_
‘.A.
.:;, the,re,coS;d,con@ined
,noi.@cation of negligenceon the part of the
:
,.
cashier-granted
rehef.:
.‘I;,*I / : :
,?;,,
::.,
-,. .:d ,,,
_.‘.,
.(
j “‘-:
.,
&‘,;,‘,.
I
.’ II.’ ;‘;’ ..
,
$
another,
ease,
&safe
was
found
.unlockedwith no signsof forcible
.’
\: ‘,\
1, .’A_entry, H,oyever,~
therevvasevidencethat a thief hadenteredthe of&e
,i
,.‘,;,.
. door by breaking-a,$ndoF ,Theaccountableofficer statedthat hehad
I.,. .-:
‘:’
;.
locked,the.safe,before,gbig hosme
the previousevening,andthere
.’
1“. :, (
.,, .,‘,
v~aano evidence,
t.ocontra&ctthis or to indicateanyother negligence..
‘.>,,-T,
.
;. (, , ” .;GAQ?ccepted.the~ac~.~~~~~~
of@er’s uncontrovertedstatementand
l’i’ granted.relief.
B--i$8733;.,~~~h.?9,
1979.SeealsoB-210017,June8,
I11%2,
.
1983.
,..~
..,
,. :_,,..: ‘.
,,,. .*
:/
;i 2
I
the accountableofficer stated
.,I In B-l~~,0596-O.M.,,N9vember:l~6,1970,
‘;i
that ,she.had,foundthe’$adlockon andlockedin reversefrom the way
; I’
I. .’ (. , , .Lshe:always.lockedit. Her.statementwas corroboratedby the agency
,’ .;
‘t&e,lock did not conform to agency
.I in~~st~ga~i~n~,-~~addition,
.
..,_ _I
spec&ations, butthis iva++rotlthecashier’sresponsibility.Shehad
,J;,’
. .’ ‘. $.rsedthe facmtiesoff&+ provided
.:: -. for her. Reliefwasgranted.
‘.

‘;i.

.’

I,

l’...

‘.

,,.,

-,

j

Reljef&&‘&so g&W& m.Bij$6615-O.M., November23,1971,
: reversingupon,reconsiderat$nB-170615-O.M.,December2,197O.
In that case,there wassomeevidencethat the offricelock hadbeen
p,rjedopenbut therewereno sjgnsof forcible entry into the safe.This
.-.,. ,.
suggested.Re-pq~~b~~,,~~.~~~~ence
either in failing to lock the safe
or in not adequatelysafeguard$~g
the combination.However,the
8,,
accountabie,olfficer’s.~~~~~~~statedthat he (the supervisor)had
: ;‘, lockedthe safeat the,&se of businesson the precedingworkday,and
c.,twosafecompanyrepresen&$vesprovidedstatementsthat the safe
wasvulnerable;andcouldhave&en openedby anyonewith some
knowledgeof safecombinations.
, ,. ._..
;
,, ., ,.1.’
:
“‘i’heoccurrenceof moretha$ onelossunder similarcircumstances
i,
__ within a relativelyshort time wih tendto corroboratethe likelihoodof
5 theft. B-199021,September.2,1980;B-193416,October25, 1979.In
BY19902
.’ 1, yo lossesoccurred
., : in the samebuildingwithin several
,.:.;.
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weeks’of’eachother.Au,agencysecurityprocedureshadbeen
follotied andthe record indicatedthat the cashierhadexerciseda
.I
veryhigh degree.df~car&‘m
safeguardingthe funds. In B-l 93416;the
first losswasto&ly unexplamed%nd
the entire cashbox disappeared
a
week
later..
The
safe
combination
had
beenkept in a sealedenvelope
,‘,
*.
’ ’ in a ‘;tiorkmg‘safe”%0which‘otheremployeeshadaccess..
Although
.,
:,
,, .!. the’s&1on the &veIoPe$as not,broken,an investigationshowedthat,
-&hi@the’combmationc&Id not ‘bereadby holdingthe envelopeup to
,. :
normallight,‘it ‘c”c;uld
be readby holding.it up to strongerlight. In
‘.’
‘.
neither
‘&se’
was
the&
‘anyevidenceof forcible entry or of negligence
,.
., ,..,’
$n th$part of the ac&intable officer. Balancingthe variousrelevant
factor&m eachcase,GAOlgr@edrelief.
..
The disappearance
of an entire cashbox will alsobe viewed‘asan
i ,:
indicationoftheft.IIo&ver, this factor standingalonewill not be
:
conclusivesincethere is”nothmgto preventa dishonestemployee
-.,,
from
simplytaking the wholebox rather than a handfulof money
.’
‘, _.
fromit.
Signsof .forced:ent$to the safeor file cabinetwill naturally
I
reinforcethe,theft conclu&n; %rg.,B-229136,January22,1988;
I.;
,.
B-.I861,96:May 11, I976. Far ‘moredifficult are casesin which a cash
box disappearswith no signsof forcible entry to the containerin
which it V&W
kept; Note the variousadditionalfactors viewedas
.
relevant
in each
‘cases:
.
.I
,’ ,of the following
,’
, ; , _’
Y
-’ . R1223602;August25; l’986. Policewere ableto openfile cabinetwith
.’
‘a different key;,%ndother theftshad occurredaroundthe sametime.
; .
Re&ggranted. I”,
:
’ :
. B-‘189658,‘September’20;,1977.
Safewasnot rated for burglary
protection-andcouldhavebeenopenedfairly easilyby manipulating
,’ . ‘thecombinationdial. Reliefgranted.
‘R-1:89896;,
November1,,1977.Supervisor’ssecretarymaintaineda
log of all‘safea&bar-lo&combinations, a breachof securitywhich
couldhaveresultedin the compromiseof the combination.Relief
“,
grmt&e
..,‘.
*
.
. B-17X33-O.M., December10,1973. Cashierlockedsafeand checked
‘it in the presenceof a gutid. Severalother employeeshadaccessto
the safe”combination.Relief.granted.Multipleaccessalsocontributed
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.,tothe,grantingof reliefin B-217945,July 23,1985, and B-212605,
: ”
April.19, 1984.2’j
,I
17;1975. Safewasmalfunctioningat time of loss.
.,” !N: B-183284;.June
_‘.
R&&‘@&&d.~
:
B-221:1849,
August2, 1983.Extensivesecurityviolationsattributable
to agency.Reliefgranted.A similar caseis B-197799,June 18,198O.
:
,I.
.
0‘:~-BL,l85666,.July
27,1976. Someevidence,offorced.entryto door of
,,,‘! : cashier’soffrce,butnot to safe,orsafedrawer. Cashbox later found in
-* menisroom. Negligence‘by,cashierin improperlystoring keysand
<-:.r
.,’
,.
.
safecombinati0n.munlockeddeskdrawernot proximatecauseof loss
/
sincesealon envelope,was
found intact. Reliefgranted.
: ,
I
:
B-191942,SeptemberP2,1979.Cashbox disappearedduring
_.‘. ,. .,
*o-week absenceof cashier.,Evenassumingcashiernegligently
,failed’tolock.safeprior to-her absence,therewasno way to establish ,
L..
,this asthe proximatecauseof the losssincebox hadbeenkept ina
,’‘, ,, ; ,!‘workingsafe”which would’havebeenopeneddailyin her absence.
Reliefgranted.
:
i B;182480,:February3,:1975. Cashierwent on leavewithout properly
, :
securing,keytofile cabinetor entrustingit to an alternate.Relief
~
:
:*demed,. ‘-.
. .B-184028,March 21976. Cashierhadbeenexperiencingdifficulty
‘,
:
trying to lock thesafe;andstatedshemight haveleft it unlocked
I
inadvertently.Reliefdenied.: :.
y, .’
: ‘.’
.,
.,., ,..‘.I;.*;‘.,. To summarize,the“cashbox”.cases,the disappearance
of an entire
::
cashbox suggest&heftbut is not conclusive.In suchcases,even
I. ; though-thecauseof the loss.carinotbe definitelyattributed, relief will
probablybe grantedif there is uncontrovertedevidencethat the safe
waslocked,norotherevidenceof contributingfault or negligenceon
the.part of the accountableofficer, andespeciallyif there are other
factors presenttending.tocorroboratethe likelihoodof .theft. In no *
case.hasrelief been’grantedbasedsolelyon the fact that a cashbox
disappeared;without more, it is simplyanothertype of unexplained
lossfor which there is no basisfor relief.
I,

“,

l

’

l

l

i

,(5) Embezzlemeht
.(
The-term“‘embezzlement~
meansthe fraudulentmisappropriationof
. property by someoneto whomit haslawfullybeenentrusted. Black’s
21Akeyinquiry in this type of case,and a crucialfactor in decidingwhether to grant or deny
relief, is the extent to which the accountableofficer is responsiblefor the non-exclusiveaccess
to the safecombination.
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Law Dictionary 522 (6th ed. 1990). Lossesdueto embezzlement
or
‘fraudulentacts of subordinatefinancepersonnel,actingaloneor in
collusionwith othersi are treatedasphysicallossesandrehef wiii be
!
grantedif the statutoryconditionsare met. B-202074,July 21, 1983,
at 6; B-211763,Juiy.S,..
1983;B-133862-O;M.,November29,1957;,
2.../ ’
‘, B-slO.l375-O.M.,Aprill6, 1951;’
+ /’
.’
.’
.,/ .’ r:,
./.,,, ,.
.’
“. An iilustrativegroup:of:cases’involves
the embezzlement
of tax
,..,
collections,turd&various schemes,by employeesof the Internal
..
:
RevenueService.In eachcasethe IRSpursuedthe perpetrators,and
most were.:prosecuted
,ahdconvicted.TheIRSrecoveredwhat it could
‘,
; from the .(nowformer) employees,andsoughtrelief for the balance
~
for,the pertinent supervisorin whosenamethe accountwas held.In
‘,
eachcase,GAO agreed.with,the “no fault or negligence”determination
and grantedrelief. ,B-2441l3;November1, 1991; B-226214et al.,’
June-18 1987; B-2:15501,November5,1984; B-192567,Novaer 3,
‘.
1978; B-191722;August7,:1978;B-191781,June30,1978.
I.,(.,,::
1La?.,
:I
: ,.,’ Theaccountableofficer in each..ofthe IRScaseswas a supervisorwho
did not ,actuallyham@,the funds.Theapproachto ‘evaluatingthe
presenceor absenceof negiigencewhenthe accountableofficer is a
supervisoris to reviewthelexistenceandadequacyof internal controls
..
andproceduresandto .ssktihether the accountableofficer provided
reasonablesupervision.If internalcontrolsandmanagement
proceduresare reasonableandwere’beingfollowed,relief will be
,_,. I.
granted.As noted’inB-226214,the standarddoesnot expect
perfection and,recognizesthata clevercriminalschemecan outwit the
j most carefullyestablishedand supervisedsystem.
I
‘\ -.
:
Lossesresultingfrom the fraudulentactsof other than subordinate
.’
fmancepersonnel(eig.,;paymentson fraudulentvouchers)are not
physicallossesbut must.betreatedas improper payments.2 Comp.
,.
. : +
Gen.277 (1922);:B-202074,July 21,1983; B-76903,July 13,1948;
B-133862-O;M.,‘November
29; 1957.
j. Agency Security

In evaluatingvirtually anyphysicallosscase,physicalsecurity-the
existence,adequacy,and useof safekeepingfacilitiesand
procedures-is a crucialconsideration.TheTreasuryDepartment’s
Manualof Proceduresand Instructionsfor Cashierssetsforth manyof
the requirements.For example,the cashiers’manualprovidesthat
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safecombinationsshouldbe changedannually,wheneverthere is a
changeof cashiers,or whenthe combinationhasbeencompromised,
.andprescribesproceduresfor safeguardingthe combination.It also
reflectswhat is perhapsthe most fund,amentalprincipleof sotmd,cash
control+hat ,anemployeewith.custodyof publicfunds shouldhave
exclusivecontrol overthosefunds.In addition,agenciesshouldhave
their ,ovynspecificregulationsor instructionstailoredto individual
circum@gnces.-. , ,,,, :, : , f.,,

:;

,. Thefirst step.in analy$rg;thezj,effect
of a securityviolationor
def$iencyis to determinewhetherthe violationor deficiencyis
.<._‘i.
. attributableto the acco~untable~.officer
.I :
or to the agency.Two
..,C’.-.
..,..
2 ,i I,,
.,,,: _> ‘_’
; fundamentalpremisesdrivethis analysis:(1) the accountableofficer
isresponsible,forsafe@ar,ding
the funds in his or her custody;and
_ I.
. ,._: .;a * (2) the.agencyis ,responsible
‘for providingadequatemeansto doso.
Adequatemeans-includesboth physicalfacilitiesandadministrative
.., / :. : ,,:: ., .> !:;
procedures.,. , :, : j ,_,:,-:-: :., I
I
:, ”
,
,.I
&sicalIy,. if the.accountable
officer fails to usethe facilitiesand
.
:
this failure will be viewedas
,i proceduresthat havebeen-provided,
‘.
negligenceand, unlesssomeother factor appearsto be the proximate
cause’of,theloss,wilI preclude-thegrantingof relief. Severalexamples
.;
:
*
’
have
been,~
previouslycited:underthe ActualNegligenceheading.
‘.
/,.
,.
<.
.,:
1
‘.
Anotherelementof.the.accounttabIe
officer’s responsibilityis the duty
to report securityweaknesses
to appropriatesupervisorypersonnel.
”
Q, 63.Comp. Gen.489,492 (I984), rev’d on other grounds,65
Comp.Gen. 876 (1986) If the agencyfails to respond,a loss
~’
.
attributable,to,the reported.weakness
is not the accountableofficer’s
fault. E.g., B-235147.2,Aug@t14,199l; B-208511, May9,1983.
.,. .:
,~ ,‘.
.“.. ”
..
.. ’
Ultimately,‘an
accountable
officer
cando no morethan usethe best
:
.’ ..,‘.
thathas beenmadeavailable,and relief will not be deniedfor failme
to follow adequatesecuritymeasureswhich are beyondthe
accountableofficer’s control. :&, B-2269.47,July 27,1987,(U.S.
Mint employeesstolecoinsfrom .temporarilyleasedfacility which was
incapableof adequatesecurity); B-207062,May 12,1983 (agentkept
collectionsin his possessionbecause,upon returningto office at 4:30
p.m,, he.foundall storagefacilitieslockedand all seniorofficialshad
left for the day); B-210245,Februarylo,1983 (lockablegun cabinet
was the most secureitem available);B&186190,May 11,1976 (funds
kept in safew&padlock becausecombinationsafe,which hadbeen
I .:
a,
:.,,.

:‘,

_,

’i
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I
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’

Officers

!..
j,

,

‘.
I
,’

v+-:
.,I, :

,, ,’ I,

‘.,
,,
‘.

.:‘.

ordered,had.notyet arrived):;B-78617, June24,1949 (agencyfailed
to.providesafe).~Ofcourse;the accountableofficer is expectedto act
,td’cbl’recl’~~gkneSseswhich
are’subjectto his or her control.
B-127204,April 13,1956:“ ’ ”

The~$hiici~lethatrelief &l&t! ‘grantedif the agencyfails to provide
1 ! adecjuate’security
andthat f&lure is viewedasthe proximatecauseof
,.;: ,...” the ~IosWnanifests
itself ~in!avarietyof contexts.Onegroup of case,s
. ‘.
” involvesniultipleviolations.In &182386, April 24, 1975,imprest
1’fuG&

I’

‘/

‘j .,’

/,”

.‘.

&Are .f&ind

:&&ifi~‘~h&ni

a safe; was opened

for au&t.

me

ac~d~~~bli’officer~~:f~iuiil to be negligentfor failingto follow
,,approv~d!~~~~e;dur~s.
However/the agency’sinvestigationdiscloseda .
number of securityviolatio’ns’atti‘ibutable
to the agency.Two cashiers
operatedfrom the samecashbox; transfersof custodywerenot
documented;’
thesafe .combinationhad not beenchangeddespite
severalchangesof caslue+s;
‘tit Ieastfive personsknewthe safe ’
combination.The,agencyi,mrecommendingrelief, concludedthat the
.
,lossW& causedby “pervtiive~laxity
in the protectionand
a&&tt&iah ;df,thefuiids”. .:’.(onall levels.”GAOagreed,noting that
the lax security“precludesthe definiteplacementof responsibility”
for the loss,and grahted+elief.,’
?: /,
,’
I
,/:
In several,laterunexplained’
losscases(no signof forcible entry, no
’ indicationof fault or ,negligence
on the part of the accountable
officer); @Sohasregardedoveralllax securityon the part of the
agency,similar to that in B-182386,asthe proximatecauseof the loss
andthus grantedrelief. B-243324,April 17, I991; B-229778,
: September2,1988; B-226847,June25,1987; B-217876,April 29,
1986;‘B-211962,December10,1985; B-211649,August2,1983. All
of thesecasesinvolvednumeroussecurityviolationsbeyondthe
accountableofficer’s control, andseveraladoptthe “pervasivelaxity”
,’ characterizationof B-182386.
/*.+.
However,in order for relief to be granted,securityweaknesses
attributableto the agencyneed’notrise to the levelof “pervasive
laxity” encounteredin the casescited in the precedingparagraph.
Thus,relief will usuallybe grantedwhereseveralpersonsother than
the accountableofficer haveaccessto the fundsthroughknowledge
of the safecombinationsince“multiple access”makesit impossible
to attribute the lossto the accountableoffricer.B-235072,July 5,
1989;B-228884,October 13,1987; B-214080,March 25,1986;
B-211233,June28,1983; B-209569,April 13,1983; B-196855,
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December9,198l; B-199034,February9,198l. Additionalcasesare
citedin our earlierdiscussionof missingcashboxes.
.,
;i:;
If multipleaccessto a safewill support the grantingof relief for .
otherwiseunexplainedlosses,it follows that multipleaccessto a cash
box or drawerwiIi,have.the sameIeffect.TheTreasurycashiers’
, .manualprovides,that cashiers.shouldneverwork out of the samecash
box or ..drawer.Violationofthis requirement,wherebeyondthe
controIof the accountable!offcer,is a securitybreachwhich, in
appropriatecases;hasisupportedthe grantingof relief. B-227714.
October20;,1987;B+204647,.$‘ebruary
8, 1982.If’it is’necessary
for
morethan onecashierto,workFoutof the samesafe,the safeshould
preferably‘haveseparatebuilt-in locking drawersrather than
removablecash’boxes.B-191942,September12,1979.
,’ r
ThefolIowingsecuritydeficiencieshavealsocontributedto the
grantingof relief:
’

..

,-,
5

‘/

Safemalfunctioning,defective,or otherwisenot secure.B-221447, .
June 1, ,1987;B-215477;November51984; B-183284,June17,
1975.
%
l. Cashbox couldbe openedcwithother keys.B-203646,November30,
1981;B-1.97270,.
March,7, 1980.
Failureto-changesafecombinationas requiredby Treasury
regulations;B-211233,June28,1983; B-196855,December8,198l.
(Both casesalsoinvolvemultipleaccess.)
9 Safecombinatiorrandkey.tocash,drawerwere kept in an unlockeddeskdrawer. B-177963-O.M.,.March21,1973. (Theresult would
most likely be different if the violationwere the fault of the
accountableofficer or if the accountableofficer passivelyacquiesced
in the breach.SeeB-185666,July 27,1976.)
* Crimpingdeviceusedtoseal cashbagsdid not usesequentially
numberedsealsandwas accessibleto severalemployees.B-246988,
February27,1992.
l

l

Theprecedingcasesare mostlyunexplainedlosses.It naturally
follows that securityviolationsof ,thetype notedwi.Ucontributeto
rebutting the presumptionof negligencein caseswherethere is clear
evidenceof theft. In B-184493,October8,1975, for example,there
was evidenceof forced entry to the office door but not to the safe.The
record showedthat, .despitethe &ceountable
officer’s best efforts, it
was impossiblefor him to shieldthe dial from observationwhile
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opening.thesafe.In-viewof the office layout;the.positionof the safe,
andthe number’ofperson&lowed accessto the office, GAO granted
relief.z2Other examplesare B;180664-O.M.,April 23, 1974(multiple
accessto safe),andB-170251-O.M.,October24,1972 (insecure
1
safe).
.i‘.
,..
If there is evidenceof negligenceon the part of the accountable
officer in-cor@nctionwithsecuritydeficienciesattributableto the
agency:the accotitable officei%negligencemust be balancedagainst
the agency’s,neglige,nce.JRClief
maybe grantedor deniedbased
largelyon the .proximatecauseanalysis.As with the unexplainedloss
cases:relief hasbeengrantedin a numberof caseswhere the agency’s
violationscouldtbesaidto amountto “pervasivelaxity.” B-2351472,
August.14, 1991;.B-.197799;Jtme
19, 1980;B-182386,April 24,
19.75:B-I697@O;M., July& 1970.Similarly,agencysecurity
violationswhich do not amountto pervasivelaxity maysupport the
‘I
granting of relief. Such~violations?nust
either bethe proximatecause
of the lossor makeittimpossibletoattribute the’lossto the
accountableofficer. In a 1971case,for example,a cashierkept the
. : combinationstothree,safeson an addingmachinetape in her wallet.
The agencyifailedto changethe combinationsafter the wallet was
stolen.Also,safecompanyrepresentativesstatedthat onesafewas
vulnerableandcould,readilyhave‘beenopened.Thefact that only the
vulnerablesafehad-beenrobbedsupportedthe conclusionthat the
stolencombinationshadnot beenused.B-170615-O.M.,
November,23,-1971.’
Other casesin which agencysecurityviolations
were found to overridenegligenceby the accountableofficer are
B-232744;December9,1988 (safecombinationnot changeddespite
severalrequests’byaccountableofficer followingpossible
compromise);B-205985,July 12,1982 (multiple access,safe
combinationnot changedasrequired);B-199128,November7,198O
‘(multiple access);B-191,440,May 25, 1979(two cashiersworking out
ofsamedrawer).
1
The result in thesecasesshouldnot be taken too far. Pooragency
security doesnot guaranteerelief; it is merelyanotherfactor to
considerin the proximatecauseequationAnother relevantfactor is
the nature andextent of the accountableofficer’s efforts to improve
the-situation.
22Anexp&tionif this type may or maynot be sufkient, depending on the particular facts.
See
- B170012,Au@.9t 11,19.70; B-1:27204,April 13,1966.
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UThe~~.sec;;;ity,.~~a~~e$ses.eliistj
a supervisorwill normallybe in a
.! :.
. better,~o~ition.tq.takeorinitiate correctiveaction,,.anda supervisor
who is .alsoan accountable,
officer may befound negligentfor failing
to do so. 63 Comp.Gen. 489 (1984), reverseduponreconsideration
(riew evidence),65 Comp. Gen.876 (1986); 60 Comp.Gen.674,676
(i 981). B&ever, a new supervisorshouldnot beheld’immediately
responsiblefor the situationhe or sheinherited.B-2097E5,xApri114,
1983(supervisorrelievedin pervasivelaxity situationwhereloss ’
occurredonlya weekafter he becameaccountable).

\

.-..
I :A closereading-ofthe n~erous’security casesrevealsthesometihat.-’
.; (‘:-,,, .( L‘.
: ,:s,
’ I ,..;...‘,’,. “’ :
,:, ,“,T”.“.~‘,“
:I ,/ anomalousresultthat an,accountableofficer who‘tiorks i@a,slop&
.,’.I..i,,, 1f,,;:‘:.;;
a
*ali .~/,/ :.! ” , operationstandsa much ,better.chanceof beingrelievedthan one&ho
,.,.:*I’ J.&Y..,
I -(, .) ;;.;.: ‘,’
works .m,al,we&managed
office..me asthis maybe, it would be
,.~
\
Tong to hold acco”fable offlccrs liablefor conditionsbeyondtheir
control. Bather,the solution’liesin the proper recognitionand
implementationof the responsibilityof eachagency,mandatedby the
.’ ,..
,.FederalManagers’F&an+ Inte,grityAct of 1982,.3.1y3.c.
r.
, .“I
.:1 L,,..‘.
s:’
‘.’ :. 0 36.1:2(~)()(la,i,to,s~e~ard,its
assetsagainstlossand
/ .:‘
: : : : :. .I::’_,.(I_
‘.
.
,’
3
/Ic
1 ,; ,*:,misapprop@ti,on.
’
_
._’ ., . ‘. .i’‘_
‘,_ ‘. _,
” “i:.:”
:..‘.. :‘
4 >‘(
;,,
;: ..
;
k. E&teznrat~g ~Qxumsta&es
““’relief t.mder31,MU&. §&&27(a) and (b) is a creatureof statute,
Since
‘,,:I:’ ’ /. .’ r:
it;m,ust,begrantedor deniedsolelyin accordancewith the statutory
:.,.’ ,, ,‘,”
.,,
.,,conditions.
Ten Congress,desires
that “equitable”concernsbe
I:,,,/
,,‘..
taken into consideration& expresslyso states.Examplesare waiver
’
‘I ‘,,L
statutessuchas 5 u.s.c~, Q.5584@1d10 U.S.C. 0 2774. In contrast,the
1, I
1:-,.../ ,,
,.physicallossrelief statutesdonot authorizethe grantingof relief on
the basis.of equitableconsiderationsor extenuating,ormitigating
,.
‘&
cir~@,tarices.
.‘: 1 ( :,
,‘,
. I
._f *:.,
n

‘.

: .‘‘,

: I.

pus, wherean accorntableoffcer hasbeenfound negligent,the
~fol@ving,factorshavebeen’heldnot relevant,nor arethey sufficient
to rebut the presumptionof negligence:
.
,.
1
HeavyYork load. 67 Com&‘Gen;6 (1987); 48 Comp. Gen.566
(1969); B$4129l,,,August23;,1991.
. Goodwork record; long periodof loyalanddependableservice;
evidenceof accountableofficer’s goodreputationand character.
‘_B-294173,.November9,!982; Br170012,August11,197O;
B-158699,-September
6; ‘$68. :
i I.ne~er$nce; inadequatetrain&g or supervision.70 Comp.Gen.389
(1991); B-189084,January3,1979; B-191051,July 31,1978.

l

/

:
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Financialhardshipof havingto repayloss.B-241478jApril 5,199 1;
’ B-216279.2,Decembei‘30,1985.
‘Acceptanceof ext&duties by ‘theaccountableofficer; shortageof
person&B~186127,~Se~tember1, 1976.
.‘:’

l

._

‘

.*

l

1. bjsbt$&im&$and
Ac&+tibili~

.’In order to understandthe Iawsgoverningliability and relieffor

>
,/

‘I’

:

;.,.a. Statutory @‘raxnework:
Disbursement Uitder
Executive Order 6 166
I,

I

f

.‘imfirofier’payments;and hoti the applicationof thoselawshas
” evolvedover the k&t ‘$.rarterof the 20th century,it is helpfulto start,
by summa&ing,~froii theaccoiiritabihtyperspective,a few points
relating
governmentdisbursesits money.
- to’h&
r,, ,,\the! federal
; i. .:‘,,i ;
,‘,
.I
For ‘mostof the’19th centuxy~and
the earlydecadesof the 20th
century, federaIdi$b&ement *as decentralized.Eachagencyhadits
own disbursingoffice(s);’and the function wasperformedby a small
army of disbursingofficers andclerks (who wereaccountable
officers) scatteredamongthe variousagenciesandthroughoutthe
cquntiy. ,Idfp&,
&&&ic&&$&d

.i

&btre&i
foi t&
t&&p&t&q~

w& ihe $&&iv&
@&&f
then &sting.
One of the

r

/j :’

;,

‘~i;e&essesofthissystem Gasthat, in manycases,voucherswere
prepared~‘examined~
a&paid by the sameperson.20 Comp.Dec.
85$;.869 (1914)This resulted~iiithe growth of largedisbursing
officesV~m~severaI
agencies;,some’of
which exceededin size,that of the
TreasuryDe&tment.’ Ann&I ,Beportof the ComptrollerGeneraIof
the United Statesfor the%calYear EndedJune30,1939, at 98.

.
./..

From the&rspective of ~accoumability
for improper payments,the
modernlegalstructure of federii;l’disbursingevolvedin three major
ste$s.First, Congressenactedlegislationin 1912(37 Stat. 376), the
remnantsof which are found at 31 U.S.C. Q352l(a), to prohibit
’ disbursingofficers from,preparingandauditingtheir own vouchers.
With thii n&y mandatedse&ation of voucherpreparationand
examinationfrom act&I payment,paymentwas accomplishedby
havingsomeother administrativeofficial “certify” the correctnessof
the voucherto the disbursingofficer. The 1912legislationwas thus
the genesisofU;hatirould later becomea new classof accountable
officer&e certifying
.
.. ,, officer.
:
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Disbursingofficers remainedaccountablefor improperpayments,the
standardnow reflectingthe more limitednature of the function. Since
the 1912 law was intendedto prohibit the disbursingofficer from
dupIicatingthe detailed.voucher
examinationalreadyperformedby
the “certifying officer,” disbursingofficerswere heldliableonly for
er&s’apparent~onthe face ofthe voucher,aswell as, of course,
paymentsprohibited,bylaw orfor which no appropriationWas
avaikible.‘20ComplDec.
4; 859
..,:‘; (1914). In a sense,the 1912statute
o&rated .inpart as’srelief statute,with credit beingallowedor,
accountbasedon the application
991 (1925); 3 Comp.Gen.441

:
,.

1,‘.

-.

..

::
‘:
‘..

7:

.I_‘/,
:b.
Thesecondm$orste$n the.evolutionwassection4 of Executive
6166,.si&iedby PresidentRoosevelton June10,‘1933..The
: ’ j_..Ord&N&
.
first paragraph~f,sedti~n:4:“coaiedat 31 U.S.C. 0 3321(a),
consolidated
>>>
;,:i the disbursingfunction in the TreasuryDepartment,
eliminatmgthe separatedisbursingofficesof the other executive
departments.Thesecond,paragraph,31 U.&C. 9 3321(b), authorizes
‘.
‘;Ti$&& to delegatedi@u$ing,authorityto other executiveagencies
/ ‘.
for piifijoses of efficiencyand economy.Thethird paragraphgave
‘.new emj>h&is
‘:,i9 : to
; ‘/the
( certification’function:
,.l‘,;:;1
: ‘.
‘5..

.;
if<

,
.

1.

:

:
L. I
:

““ik6 Ikviskk6f Disb&&ndtit [Tr&ky Department J shirk disburse moneys only
$&in the certific&ion df petibhs bjhw duly authorized to incur obligations upon
bkhaKof$he United‘Sta~e~.The function of accountability for improper certification
:
shti. be transferred koisuch persons, and no disbursing offker shall be held
II : ,: aqzountable therefor.” : j
,;,
.( ‘:

,,

‘:
:,

,‘:

:

‘.

,:

y‘.,.

.:

: -The:following,year,:~xecptive
order No. 6728, May 29,1934,
>,,exempted
.the,mihtary departments,exceptfor salariesandexpenses
Iin the Districtof CoIumbia,from the centralization.Thisexemption,
: :_ and an exemptionfor the United‘StatesMarshalsServicewhich
,’ originated.ina l-9.49reorganizationplan, are codifiedat 31 U.S.C.
,,0 3321(c). ExecutiveOrder,6 166providedthe framework for the
d.isbursing,system
still-in effect
Apart from the specified
, today.
.
exemptions,the certifying officer-isnow an employeeof the spending
agency,andthe disbursmg~officer
is an employeeof the Treasury
Department.
Disbursingofficers continuedto be liablefor their own errors, as
underthe 1912legislation.,&, 13 Comp.Gen.469 (1934).
of ExecutiveOrder 6166 wasto make’
.- However,a major consequence
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,,.;

‘/
i.

*’ ‘,’

‘,

the certifying officeran accountableofficer aswell. The certifying
offib,erbecameliablefor improperpayments“causedsolelyby an
improper,certificationas.to.,mattersnot within the knowledgeof or
availableto the disbursingofficer.” 13 Comp.Gen.326,329 (1934).
iSeealso 15 Camp.Gen.986,(1936); 15 Comp.Gen.362 (1935).
‘L, ” ,I
Overthe r&&few years,‘~ohfusionand disagreementdevelopedas to
the preciserelationshipof cer@ing officers anddisbursingofficers
with respectto liability for improper payments.In the AnnualReport
of the,Comptroller,Generalof the United Statesfor the FiscalYear
EndedJune3.9,.1940,at pages63-66, GAOsummarizedthe problem
andrecommendedlegislationto specifythe allocationof
responsib:ilities,“to
provide’theclosestpossiblerelationshipbetween
liability andfault” (id. at B4).
The,th&l major evolutionarystepwasthe enactmentof PublicLaw
77-389,55 Stat.,875 (i’g4.1.)to’implementGAO'Srecommendation.
Se&ion’,l,31 u.s.~;.0 3325(a),refiects the substanceof the third
paragraphof ExetiutiveOrder 6’166,s4, quotedabove.It requires
that ,,adisbursingofficer,disbursemoneyonly in accordancewith a
voucher’.de,~ifieil.by:the
headofthe spendingagencyor an authorized
certifying officer who, exceptfor someinteragencytransactions,will
also.bean employeeof the spendingagency.Aswith the amended
ExecutiveOrder 6’166itself, section3325(a) doesnot applyto
disbursementsof the military departmentsexceptfor salariesand
expensesin&e Districtof Columbia.31 U.S.C.0 3325(b). Therest of
the statute;tihich we &ill discussin detaillater, delineatesthe
responsibilitiesof certifying arid&sbursingofficers, andprovidesa
.me’chanism
for the administrativerelief of certifying officers.
(Comparableauthority to relieve,disbursingofficers from liability for
,improperpaymentswasnot to comeaboutuntil 1955.) Further detail
‘onthe federaldisbursementsystemmay be found in I Treasury
Finar’icial‘Manual‘Chapter4;‘andGAO'SPolicyandProcedures
Manualfor ‘Guiddndeof FederalAgencies,title 7, chapter6.
It shouldbe apparentthat control of the public treasurymust repose
in the’handsof federaloffxcials.However,this doesnot meanthat
everytask in ‘thedisbursement.
processmust be performedby a
governmentemployee.For example,GAOhasadvisedthat the Bureau
of IndianAffairs is authorizedas a matter of law to contract with a
private bankto perform certainministerialor operationalaspectsof
disbursingIndiantrust fund money,suchasprinting checks,
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,I

Pay&tent

Systems
_.

‘.
,;.

:

i..(

I

,,

., ”

“[W]e, Seeno, reqon to object to a contractual arrangement whereby a private
c&t@$\@r biovides ditibuisemelit Betices, so long as a government disbursing
officer rem&s responsible for revieWing and overseeing the d.isbursement operations
throu&&@ncy histalkd controls d&sighed to assure accurate and proper
.: disbursements.” fi. at 278.
:

To intrude further into this responsibilitywould requireclear
statutory authority.E;g., B-210545-O.M.,June6,1983 (IndianHealth
2:‘, Servicewould needstatutory authority to usefiscal intermediariesto
pay claimsby providers;memorandumcitesexamplesof such
authority in Medicarelegislation).
“,
j.
., (
‘Y

.:

b. htcpkted

;

,,I

deliveringchecksto payee&and debitingamountsfrom accounts.
. 2:However,in.orderto complywith 31 U.S.C.$03321 and3325, a
” fe!defaldisbursingofficer must,retainmanagerialandjudgmental
responsibility.
.,, 69 Comp.
I” Gen,
.,.‘314(1990). The decisionconcluded:
”j

:

‘.’

Of&em

‘.

The statutory f&m&&k &have just describedcameinto existence
at a time when all disbmsmgwasdonemanually.Thecertifying
2 officer and his or her staff would reviewthe supporting .
documentationfor eachpaymentvoucher.Thecertifying officer.
; ’ wouldthen signthe voucher,certifying to its legalityandaccuracy,
andsendit on to the disbursingofficer. Manydisbursementsare still
processedmanually.Hotiever,~the increaseduseof automated
payment.systemshaschangedthe way certifying officers must
.. operate.Perhapsthe clearestexampleis payrollcertification.A
-: certiig
officer maybegasked
to certify a grandtotal accompanied
-.
by coinputertapescontainingpayrollsinvolvingmillionsof dollars.
Thereis no way the certifying officer canverify that eachpaymentis
accurateandlegal.Evenif it .werereasonablypossible,the cost of
,domg
be prohibitive.
j/ it would
(<.,,
With the onslaughtof the computerage,it was naturalandinevitable
to askhow accountabilitywould function in a computerized
environment.Sincemanyof the assumptionsof a manualsystemwere
unrealisticunderan automatedsystem,somethinghadto change.GAO
reviewedthe impactof computerizationin a report entitled New
MethodsNeededfor .CheckingPaymentsMadeby Computers,
FGMSD-76-82
(November7,1977). Thereport recognizedthat, while
the certifying officer’s basiclegalliability remains,the conditions
underwhich a certifying officer may be relievedunderan automated
paymentsystemmust be different to reflect the new realities.The
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approachto relief in this context stemsfrom the following premises
discussedin the report:
(1) In automatedsystems,evidencethat the paymentsare accurate
and legalmust relateto thesystem rather than to individual
transactions.
,. ../
,’
’ *
‘,
.”
./, ‘,;

;

.* (3)~&*~

;,
.,

‘.

.,

(2) &ti,f$rig anddisbursingo&ers shouldbe providedwith
: ,’information sho&ng.th$ ‘the’systemon which they are largely
com@&l to rely is functioningproperly.

“.

A.,..i;r

ii

,‘,%iki

: ,*

l..a.,&

a.w.,....ll..

. . ..-..l......C,A

L.

in~tyiinchec!s ,or,ma~or.sy~cm
cnanges,to aeternunetnat tne
‘ ., automated.systemsare op,eratingeffectivelyandcan,be relied on to
producepaymentsthat are accurateandlegal.

7’
The report then ,concluded:-’
..‘I (.,‘,,
1
^,.i
.,

:

’ “In the future, when a certifying or disbursing officer requests relief from an illegal,
lmprop,er, or in&rect paymentmade using an automated system, GAO will continue
to requirethe officerto show that he or she was not negligent in certifying payments
‘later determined to be illegal or inaccurate. However, consideration will be given to
whether or not the officer possessed evidence at the time of the payment approval
I,.* that the system, could be relied on to produce accurate, and legalpayments. In cases in
-whichthe~designat&l assistant se&.&y or comparable-of&al pr&id&‘ttie~agency
‘:. .,.‘ -.’
: h&d and GAO’ivith’a written statement that effective system controls couldnot be
implemented prior to voucher preparation and certifies that the payments are
,,
other@se proper, G;AOwill not~~onsider the absence of such controls as evidence of
,; * negllgence~m determining.whether the certifying official should be held liable for any
,, .’ errone&‘l&nent
prior to receipt of’an advance decision. Of course, the traditional
requlrement;S
that
due
&re be dfercised in making the payments and that diligent
i ; .,,’
effort’be made to r&oup kny erroneous payments will still be considered ln any
requests for waiver of.llability. Also, should the certifying ofDcial fail to take
: ( reasonable steps’to establish adequate controls for future payments, the reasons for
such failure will be taken into account ‘in any requests for waiver of liabiility
concerningsuch future payments.” FGMSD-76-82 at 1‘7-18.
,: “.,
A,few yearslater, the conceptsandpremisesof the GAO report were
.’

~

;

.-

exploredand reported,with implementingrecommendations,in a key
study by the Joint $‘inancialManagementImprovementProgram
:
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entitledAssuringAccurate,:and~Legal
Payments-TheRolesof
CertifyingOffkers in FederalGovernment(June1980).WFurther
guidancefrom the internal control perspectivemay be found in OMB
CircularsA-l 23 andA-l 275title 7 of the GAOPolicyandProcedures
Manual,and a GAOpamphletentitled Critical Factorsin Developing
AutomatedAccountingandFinancialManagementSystems(1987).
,
,*.:,
Thus,in consideringrequestsfor relief underan automatedpayment
syst-emwhereverificationof.individualtransactionsis impossibleasa
practicg matter, the basicquestionwill bethe reasonableness
of the
certifyingofficer’s relianceon the systemto continuallyproducelegal
andacctiiate.paymentsY
B-178564,January27,1978 (confirmingthe
conceptualfeasibilityof usingautomatedsystemsto perform preaudit
fur$ons’under variouschild nutrition programs).SeealsoB-201965,
June*15,19821Contexts:@which systemrelianceis relevantare
discussedin 69 Comp. Gen.85 (1989) (automated“ZIP plus 4”
addresscorrection system)and59 Comp.Gen.597 (1980)
(electronicfundstransfer program).
I
Regardlessof what systemis used,there is of course no authority to
makeknown overpayments.R-205851,.June17,1982;
B-203993~GM.,July 12,1982.

‘.

.

:.

:

,’
!
‘.

c. statical

sampling

‘-.

Statisticalsamphngis,aprocedurewherebya randomselectionof
itemsfro,ma universeis exam&ed,andthe resultsof that examination
arethen projected,tothe entire .rmiversebasedon the lawsof
probability.In 1963,the ComptrollerGeneralheldthat relianceon a
statisticalsamplingplan for the internalexaminationof vouchers
prior to certificat@nvould not operateto relievea certifying offker
from liability for.i&proper or erroneouspayments.43 Camp.Gen. 36
(1963). GAOrecognizedin the ,decisionthat an adequatestatistical
samplingplan couldproduceoverallsavingsto the government,but
wasforced to concludethat it wti not authorizedunderexistinglaw.
In response$o.this,Congress&acted legislationin 1964,now found
at 31 U.S.C.393621(b)-(d). Thestatuteauthorizesagencyheads,
upondeterminingthat economieswill result,to prescribethe useof
adequateand effectives@isti~$ samplingproceduresin the

‘%he JFWP is a joint undertaking of GAO,the OfIke of Management and Budget, the w
Department, and the Of& of PersomielManagement.
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1..
‘, ,’.,.,;

:

prepaymentexaminationof.disbursementvouchers.GAO hasapplied
this authority;.for example,toconcludethat agenciesmay use
statisticalsa,mplingfor the long-distancetelephonecall certifications
requiredby.31,U.S.C.$1348(b);which are a necessaryprerequisiteto
certifyingthe paymentvouchers.63 Comp. Gen.241 (1984); 57
Comp.Gen.321 (1978).
,’
‘.,
As originallyenacted,31 U.S.C.5 3521(b) waslimited to vouchersnot
exceeding$100.‘A 1975amendmentto the statuteremovedthe $100
,limit,andauthorized.theComptrollerGeneralto prescribemaximum
dollar limits. Thecurrent limit is $2,500.GAO PolicyandProcedures
Manualfor Guidanceof FederalAgencies,title 7,s 7.4.E.(1990).,For
further guidance,see’the PolicyandProceduresManual,title 7,
AppendixIII, and.GAO,ProgramEvaluationandMethodology
Division,UsingStatistical.Sampling(April 1986).For vouchersover
the prescribedlimit, unlessGAO"~S approvedan exception’(7
GAO-PPMApp. 111,sec.
B); ‘43Comp.Gen.36 wouldcontinueto
apply.
,,
,‘I
.
.
Therelevanceof all this to accountableofficers is spelledout in the
statute.A certifyingor,disbursingofficer actingin goodfaith andin
conformity with~anauthorized&&isticalsamplingprocedurewill not
be held,liablefor anycertificationor paymenton a voucherwhich was
not subjectto specificexaminationbecauseof the procedure.
However,this doesnot affect the liability of the payeeor recipientof
the improperpaymentiandrelief maybe deniedif the agencyhasnot
diligentlypursuedcollectionactionagainstthe recipient.31 U.S.C.
003521(c), (d).

:,

I

I

..

GAO hasapprovedthe useof statisticalsamplingto test the reliability
,of acceleratedpaymentor ‘!fa&pay” systems.Q, 60 Comp.Gen.
602,696 (I98’1).In 67 Comp.Gen. 194 (1988), GAOfor the first time
consideredthe useof statisticalsamplingfor post-paymentaudit in
conjunctionwith “fast pay” procedures.Thequestionarosein
connectionwith a GeneralServicesAdministrationproposalto revise
its proceduresfor payingand auditingutility invoices.GAOapproved
the proposalin concept,subjectto severalconditions:(1) the
economicbenefitto the governmentmust exceedthe risk of loss;
(2) the plan must providefor a meaningfulsamplingof all invoices
not subjectto 100percentaudit; and (3) the plan must providea
reliableand defensiblebasisfor the certification of payments.GAO
then consideredandapprovedGSA'Sspecificplan in 68 Comp.Gen.
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61.8(1989)...,As
a generalproposition,however,approachingthe
problemthroughsystemimprovementsis preferableto an alternative
‘, that involvesrelaxingcontrols,or audit requirements.7 GAO-PPM
,.
1
.:;
I
4 7.4.E(1990):. ; I- .‘_.,‘,,I:‘.~,:
i;
)
:_:
.,.,)i’
,,1.:
..-:,,:. ,’ :.i.;..
;
,’
d. l’r~vis@$$ V.ouch+nd
,s Ap+ from questions
<,. of automationor statisticalsampling,proposals
Related,y+,ters :
;:. ‘. ‘,,, arisefrom time to time, .promptedby a variety of legitimateconcerns,
‘to,expediteorsimplifythepa@mt process.Proposalsof this type
,
,‘.
..,.
invariablyraisethe p&n&$ for ,overpayments
or erroneous
:.
payments.Therefore,their consequences
‘interms of the liability and
rehef of certifying anddisbursingofficers must alwaysbe considered.
‘_
..” ‘, .

‘_I

A,1974 caseinvolveda propos&by the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency.for the ce-tifi~at~onof “provisionalvouchers”for periodic
paymentsundercost-type&contracts;
Underthe proposal,monthly
voucherscertified.for p.aymentwould be essentiallyunauditedexcept
for <basicmathematicalandcumulativecost checks,subjectto
adjustmentupon audit’whenthe contract is completed.Under thii
system,as;with statistiqalsampling,someerrors couldescape
detection.,However,certifying officers would not havethe benefitof
the protection affordedby‘thestatisticalsamplinglegislation.Since
therewould be a completeaudit upon contract completion,the
provisionalvoucherscou@be certified upona somewhatlesser
standard,of prepa@ent.examination,but GAO pointedout that any
suchsystemshouldprovide,at a minimum,for periodicaudit of the
provisionalvouchers,To better protect the certifying officers, GAO
suggestedfoilowinga DefenseDepartmentprocedureunderwhich
“batch audits” of accumulatedvouchersare conductedas frequently
as deemednecessarybasedon the reliability of eachcontractor’s
account&gand billing:procedures,but not lessthan annually,again
,subjectto final audit uponcontract completion.B-180264,March 11,
1974.

:

In order to meetprocessingdeadlines,time andattendanceforms are
often “certitied~by appropriatesupervisorypersonnelbeforethe end
of the payperiod covered,raisingthe.possibilitythat informationfor
the latter daysof the pay periodmayturn out to be erroneous.Since
necessaryadjustmentscan easilybe madein the subsequentpay
period and sincethe risk of lossto the governmentis viewedas
remote,the provisionalcertification of payrollvouchersbasedon
these“provisional”time and attendancerecordsis acceptable;
B-145729,August 17,1977 (internal memorandum).
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Simplification-plans,may
be promptedby nothingmore exoticthan
1
understaffing
of
audit
resources;
In B-201408, April 19,1982,
an
I, ,
.)
.-‘agency
proposed
:an
%udit
resources
utilization
plan”
whereby
it
(‘4,:.: ‘-,
;- : i’ ‘would.(l):‘alttempt~
to,tdentify high risk contractorsthrough preaward
questionnaires;(2)for low~~risk
contractsbelowa monetarylimit,
substitutedeskauditsfor field contract audits;and(3) encouragethe
useof systemsauditswhere possible.GAO
found
no;’“conceptual
*:P+.(
“p,.w’r/,:,.;*
‘..I; ‘$,<.J*l
,i,,,,,::., ‘$
; ., J.(
-,,,,I,* 0
: ‘,
objection”tothe ijroposiil:notmgthat the,fma;laudrts.$cussed!m -;
‘,
,;
“, - .,) :$ ,,
1I,: B:‘i~ii264’~i~‘~otn~ce~ss~~~~~~~e
tha~,i;i~~,risi;‘cut;t~~cdo~~-~~~~~~
be subjectto contract auditsin all
.’ ,~
” “:,~ses.-‘The’~~~ci~ion’;~so
~i~~~~ses
the
officer’s role.
/ .:/. ‘., ‘,;.
*, ..‘Z.,
,..’
_; : ’ .Y
‘f’ ,; “)I’ ,.
! *; i .:.
/..,‘~ ..r,:I’.,,
,: ,;; ;. y,, ,,,
‘Another‘tj$e of ‘sin-$ificationfiroposalinvolveslesseningthe degree
of scrutiny on smallpayments.For example,the Departmentof
,‘,,
., I,
Veterans~
Affairs is’autho,r&dto reimbursecertainlow-costsupplies
I’
?!!., ;
L“,,,
fu&shed*to veteransunderstatutory training and rehabilitation
,:
“, I ‘.
:
’ ‘~rogr’ams;Exp’erience’taughtthe
VA that participantscould
,; ., ‘,
‘,I.
fea&%ablybeexpectedto inctrr’atleast$35 of reimbursablesupply
,‘,,,. :’ i
11.1, “expenses.TheiA proposedto&ive documentationand review
_I. ,’ .I requirements on invoicesof up to $35 for miscellaneous
supplies,and
‘_.,
.,-’ ;,:
.,
to payessentiallyunsup@ted invoicesup to that amount.24
GAO
.e
.,,
: ,. i'
concurred,
butadded
that
the
VA
should
be
able
to
demonstrate
that
>’ ‘.,
‘I
‘, ,...‘.’ ’$ior’&Aits havenot revealed’ssignificantnumberof falseor
; ’
,. I
ir&propii&e Claims,andthat it hasinternal controlsadequateto
,,,.,I
,I ,. ,detectmuhipleclaimsforthe sameindividual.B-221949,June30,
.,
,/I’.
‘, ’ ‘,1987.An ‘~stat~d”‘coris~q~en~~‘bf
the decisionis that a certifying
,‘8
officer who relied on the system,assumingit was set up in accordance
%ht,fitlih speciffedcriteiia,‘wotildbe relievedfrom liability shouldany
of the paymentsturn out to be erroneous.,
_)’
,.:
Oneof the precedentsrelied on in B-221949is B-179724,January14,
1974, holdingthat, in certain circumstances,a cashregister checkout
I
tape identifyingat leastthe*generalcategoryfor eachitem is sufficient
documentationfor smallpurchasecertifications.Therationalewas
the reality of commercialpractice:
‘/
.

/

to

I,:

i

:

:,~.,..

,>,,

-..
. .

. .

be

field,

au&&,

but’~&j.iph&~ed,

;

certifying

I_

,_

“Certain businesses selling consumei type products, such as grocery stores and
hardware St&es, ‘whose Salesfreqtient& comprise small numbers of items having low.
unit costs, do not as ,a matter of ordinaiy business przktice provide customers,
”
241nw&xs .may be used in place of vouchers to support disbursements as long as they contain a9
required information. GAO Poli& and Procedures Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies, We
7,s 6.2.c(199o);ITreasury'FznancialManualO ,_ ', 4-2026.20.
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‘receipts ?ontaining detailed~descriptionsfor each item. It is impractical to develop
‘more de&led deicrifitive type receipts for such purchases.”
‘_
,

_.

Aswith .B-221949,the unstatedconsequence
is that an accountable
officer relyingon,thedecisionandotheiwiseexercisingduecare
would be relievedfrom liability for improperpayments.
.,
.~ ,” ‘. ‘\

i..

‘/

‘.

e. Fa&miIe Signatures and
Electronic-Certification
,

-,I

Signaturedevicesother than the.traditionalpen-and-inksignatureare
calledYa&niIe-signatures.“,Theterm hasbeendefinedas“an
impressionof a signaturemadeby a rubber stamp,metalplate, or
other mechanicalcontrivance.“.B-194970,
July 3,1979. As a generai
-proposition,there is no prohibition on the useof facsimilesignatures
on financialdocumentsaslongas adequatecontrolsandsafeguards
are:observed.,
Therule wasstatedas‘followsin B-48123, November5,
,1965(nondeCisionletter):
.s
:,:
._
/
UGenera&, an acceptable facsimile of asignature may be made by a rubber stamp
impression or may be reproduced on a metal plate or by other mechanical .
contrivances, the validity, of which is derived from a signed original. An otherwise
proper document may be so authenticated mechanically with the knowledge and
consent or under an express-delegation &authority from the signer of the original
provided that afqjropriate safeguards are observed in those respects.”
‘. .

_’

Therule hasstatutory recognition.In anyfederalstatuteunless
otherwisespecified,the term “signature”includes“a mark when the
personmakingthe sameintendedit assuch.” 1 U.S.C. 0 1; 66 Comp.
Gen.‘806,810(1986).

l
l

l
l

When facsimilesignaturesare to be usedby governmentofficials,the
safeguardsshotiIdinclude:‘.
;.
Standardsfor the authorization,of the useof facsimilesignatures.
An’enumerationof the typesof documentson which facsimile
signaturesmay be used.
.
PhysicaIcontrol of the signaturedeviceto preventunauthorizeduse.
Notification to officialsauthorizedto usefacsimilesignaturesthat use
?ofa signaturedevicein no way lessenstheir responsibilityor liability.
B-140697,October28,1959 (approvinguseof facsimilesignaturesin
the executionof contracts). Other casesapprovingthe useor
acceptanceof facsin@esignaturesare 40 Comp.Gen.5 (1960) (use
by Air Forceon purchaseordersfor smaUpurchases);33 Comp.Gen.
297 (1964) (certification of invoicebearingonly rubber stamp
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signatureof vendor);B-194970,July 3, 1979(certification of
voucher/purchaseorder bearingonly facsimilesignatureof
.cqntiacting’officer);B~l50395,,D,ecember
21, 1962(useby Navyon
purchase,orders);.Br1045.90,September12, 1951 (useon vouchersin
federaleducationalgrant programs);B-126776-O.M.,March 5,1956
(use.byArmy on certificatesof availabilityof governmentquarters
and/or messin support of military travel vouchers).z5
>
,, (,,.‘I’/.
_’
e
A more recentcaseheldthat paymentcouldbe certified on the basis
of a contractor’sfacsimile(“fax”) invoice,againprovidedthat the
agencyhasadequateinternalcontrolsto guardagainstfraudand,,
overpayment.sVB-242185,:February
13,1991, citi?ig’several~ases-.
authorizingthe acceptanceof carboncopies.
(..1 :, .)
:.,., ,
‘.,( i,, “’^_ .:
Oneplacewherefacsimilesignaturesare not permittedis the
StandaWForm210, the-signature/designation
card for certifyhig
offkerswhich~mustbe-filedwith:the TreasuryDepartmentandwhich
must bear the certifyingofficer%original, manualsignature.
I TreasuryFinancialManual0 4-2040.30e.
,,
I
Most of the casescited thus far haveinvolvedrelativelyprimitive
devicessuch,a$rubber stan$s ‘or’signaturemachines.Whenwe move
into the realm’& computer&&l&a transmission,the equipmentis’far
more’sophisticatedbut the underlyingprinciplesarethe same-there
is no prohibition but there must be adequatesafeguards.
_i‘.
In the,198Os,GAO and the TreasuryDepartmentbeganto considerthe
feasibilityof electroniccertificationof paymentvouchers.In a 1984
memorandumto oneof CiAOys audit divisions,GAO’s, GeneralCounsel
agreedwith the TreasuryDepartmentthat there is no specificlegal
requirement,that a ce@fylngofficer’s certificationbe limitedto
writing on paper,Then,applyingthe precedentof the earlierrubber
stampcases,the memorandumconcludedthat electroniccertification,
with adequatesafeguards,
wasnot legallyobjectionable.The
“signature”couldbe an appropriatesymboladoptedby the certifying
officer, which shouldbe.unique,-vvithin
the certifying officer’s sole
control or custody,and capableof verificationby the disbursing
officer. B-216035-O.M.,September20,1984. Treasurysubsequently
developeda proposalf0r.a prototype electroniccertification system,

“so early case,&3646b, April 6, ‘1944, suggesting that we of facsimile s&natures somehow
required GAO approval bps not been folbwed and should be disregarded.
,’
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,,

.E-

\

I.

I.

.-..

.:,
I_,,

1

.I’

IL

.*....

which GAO ‘found,to,adequatelysatisfythe statutory requirementsfor
voucherce$‘ication.and,paynient.B-216035O.M., September25,
.1987-y
> _:t:/
-/. /..‘.,
,,..b
,!. ‘.,’ ., ,,, -’ _’ ,. I.
.
i
C,‘
:
.;,
,b
,. .. :,.;;
,: ,”
;’,. :
’
:’
_._.
f. Gio Au&&xc&tio&
“: -_ “Takinganexception”is a’deviceGAO usesto formally notify an
,,. .: I,
accot.&@e-off%erof a-fiscal.~i&gularitywhich may resultin
.r
“.’
_, ‘!‘.
’ per&&al liabmty.To&y, this deviceis very rarely used.At onetime,
‘e. /.
ac’count&~eofficershad’tosubmit alJof their accountdocumentsto
GAO, andGAO 44&&kd'i thi?accc&its(31 U.S.C. $3526(a)) by
physicallyexaminmgeachpiece,of paper.Exceptionswere common
,t
,: ,\
durinjgthat era: Thenature~bfthe processhasevolvedin recent
.
‘~decadesm
recoghit&n of the’increasedresponsibilityof agenciesin
(.
‘.
establishing
their o%nfinancialsystemsandcontrols.Account
,’
“>L5
:
.’
settlement
n&
is ‘m&e a-matterof systemsevaluationandthe review
.,. -1
‘,
.“.“of administrative~surv&ance’andthe effectivenessof collectionand
‘;’
.’ ’ ’. ‘~s~u~e~~nt pr~cc$aures;,,Exation of individualtransactionsby
GAO is minimal.See7 GAG-PPM9 8.5 (1990). However,fiscal
irregularitiesstill cometo GAO'S attentionin variousways(through its
normal audit activities,agencyirregularity reports, etc.), andGAO mayinvokethe exceptionprocedurewhenwarranted,bythe
:
‘,
I 8, ,”
circumstances.The’processis summarizedin 7 GA&PPMQ8.6
’ (1996).‘Examplesarenoted in 65 Comp.Gen.858,861(1986)
~(massive
traveJfraud scheme),andB-194727,October30,1,979
‘:
j
’
(fraudulent
@iappropriation of masstransit grant funds by
,.’
~~~~~ment,,emplbyee).
~
’
: L s _..:
~.(
,.,
‘-,.The@rida
step in the exceptionprocessis the issuanceof a “Noticeof
,..
Exceptio.n”to the agencyconcerned.The issuanceof a Notice of
” Exceptiondoesnot itself constitutea definitedeterminationof
liabiity. It hasbeendescribedas “in the natureof a challengeto the
., .
” propriety of .acertifying officer’s actionin certifying the voucherfor
payment” B-696’1’i:;October27,1947. Thecertifying or disbursing
offrcer, throughhis or her agency,then hasthe opportunityto
respondto.the exception.It is the accountableofficer’s responsibility
to establishthe propriety of the payment.13 Comp.Gen.311 (1934).
If the replyto the exceptionis satisfactory,the exceptionis
withdrawn. E.J&,B-78091, November2,1948. If the reply doesnot
;

,..I

i

"A related issue is the use of electronic technologyin creatingobligationa under 31 U.S.C.
8 1501. The topic is covered,with citations, in Chapter 7.
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providea satisfactorybasisto removethe exception,the item is
“disallowed”in the account.

i
.;__,
:

Technically,the term “disallowance”appliesonlyto disbursing
officers sincea certifying officer doesnot havephysicalcustodyof
funds and doesnot havean’~accotiiit”’in the samesensethat a .-.
disbur$$gofncer does.Thus,strictly speaking,GAO “disallows an
I,.
e$ku&&“in~the accountof a:disbursingoffrcer and“raisesa
charge”againsta certifying officer. See32 Comp.Gen.499,501
(1953); A-48860,April 14,195O.For accountsettlementpurposes,a
c?psbb of the ~~~~~,$.p+c,~~~a+
,’ c.~~ifying.,~f~cer.‘s.“ac~~~,~t~
_s,u$@t@gdocumen,son the
basis
ABi.4
’ ; of which paymentshavebeen
madeby,a&bursmg officerand.mcludedin the disbursingoffker’s
.‘: : ‘account
for’a particular acco,un&gperiod.B-l 47293-O.M.,
,i
February21, J962.: ;

..:

i

_ i ‘I
1

,‘i.‘/
,, :_ I,.
:‘I

a. Duties and Liability

:’ ,’

j’y;

:

.,

”

,

,‘I

:_i.’

:’ Thetkkmgpf an,exception’doe&iotprecludesubmissionof a relief
request tmder.ap&abJe reliefiegislation.As a practicalmatter, if the,
age,nyt’hasbeenunable.to respondsatisfactorilyto the Noticeof
Exception,,the,,h&ljhoodof there beingadequatebasisfor relief is
diminis@ed
corres~ondi,ngly.However,asin 66 Comp.Gen.858, it
canhappen,?;andthe possibilityshouldthereforenot be dismissed.
5
:I
.. .;i,
‘>
./‘,

‘,‘.

;,,““<

AsIV” haveseeni a ce$fy$g !officeris the official’whocertifiesa
paymentvoucherto a ,disbui$ngoffricer.Theresponsibilityand
accountabilityof certify@tgofficers are specifiedin 31 U.S.C.
Q3528(a), part of the,previouslyfnoted1941legislationenactedto
clarify the rolesof ,accou$ab!eofficers underExecutiveOrder 6166.
Thecertifying officer is responsiblefor (1) the existenceand
correctnessof the facts statedin the certificate,voucher,and
1 support&ngdocumentation;(2) the correctnessof computationson
.thevoucher;and (3) the legalityof a proposedpaymentunderthe
appropriationor fund nvvo&d. ,Thestatutefurther providesthat a
certifying off&r will be accountablefor the amountof any“iJlegal,
improper, ‘or;incorrect”paymentresultingfrom his or her falseor
misleadingcertification,asweJ:asfor anypaymentprohibitedby law
or which doesnot representa legalobligationunderthe appropriation
or fund involved.
‘.

I,.
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Thereis a recurring‘afipropriationact provision,discussedin Chanter
4,und.erthe heading“Employmentof Ahens,”which barsthe useof
tipropriated funds‘topay.thecompensationof a government
employeewho is not a UnitedStatescitizen,subjectto certain
exceptions.,The,firovisjonappliesonly to employeeswhosepost of
duty is in the contmentalUnited States.Thus,a certifying offrcer (or
disbursingoff&r) in the continentalUnitedStatesmust,bea US.
cjti$enunlessoneof the exceptionsapplies.Thereis no comparable
requrrementapplicab$e
to employeesoutsidethe continentalUnited
8, _/’ States.B-?osz88-O.‘~.,‘Augu~~~~~
‘:
;, ,’
r.1982.
.
,.
;
A .ce~i~n$off%er,n%.rst~normally
be an employeeof the agency
tihose funds$irk d&&&&t;
but iay be an employee of another
agen,ccunderanauthorped interagencytransactionor agreement.59
Comp.‘Gen.
,.
,I ‘471
,I. (.1,986);,44 Comp.
;’.’ Gen. 100 (1964).
A certifying offcer is liablethe~moinent
an improper paymentis made
“.,-asthe resultof anerroneousor misleadingcertification. E.g., 54
Comp.Gen.,112,L114,(!974).’ This is true whetherthe certification
involv$s:am.atterof fact,‘.a,questfonof law, or a mixedquestionof law
andfact..551,Comp.
Gen;297,298 (1975) (citing severalother cases).
As a generalprofio$tion,the governmentlooks first to the certifying
officer for reimbursement‘eventhoughsomeother agency employee
maybe liab$to the certifying officer underadministrative
regulations.32’Comp;‘G&L332 ‘(1953); 15 Comp.Gen.962 (1936).
Also, the certifying offcer’s, liability doesnot dependon the
government’sability’or’lackof abilityto recoupfrom the recipientof
the improljer,paymenti3i Con@ Gen. 17 (1951); 28 Comp. Gen. 17,
., 29 (1948). What this meansis that the governmentis not obligatedto
seek,first;to recoupfrom the recipient,althoughit frequentlydoesso,
and’.of%$iise‘ny’ recoveryfrom the recipientwill reducethe
,ceitiig
,,

._,”o&&r’s

liabiliti,

tit l&&t,... in most cases.

Occasionahythere maybetwo certifyingofficers involvedwith a
givenpayment,so-called“successivecertifications.”The rule is that
the responsibilityof the certifying officer certifying the basicvoucher
is not diminishedby the subsequentaction.GAO statedthe principleas
follows in a letter to the Secretaryof the Treasury,B-142380,
March 30, 1960,quotedin 67 Comp.Gen.457,466 (1988):
‘Where the ce+Qing officer who certifies the voucher and schedule of payments is
,different from the certifying officer who certifies the basic vouchers, . . . the certifying
officer who certifies the basic vouchers is responsible for the correctness of such
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vouchers and the certifying officer who certifies the voucher-schedule is responsible
Only for errqrs made in @e Preparation of the voucher-schedule.” -

,,I’

An illustrationof how this.$ncipie mayapplyis 55 Comp.Gen. 388
(1975), invoivmgthe iiabiiity of GeneralServicesAdministration
certiing of@cersunder mteragencyserviceandsupport agreements
with.certaininde&&dentagencies,Underthe arrangementin
question,the ageiicy’@ouid
assumecertificationresponsibilityfor the
basicexpenditurevouchers,but they wouldbe processedfor final
paymentthrough Cd, ‘with Cd ljreparingandcertifying a master
iroucher&&&ed~e tobe accompaniedby a mastermagnetictape.
Againquotingth‘e’ab”“evepassagefrom B-142380,GAO concludedthat
the legaiiiabpty of,the GSA.Ct?rtifying officer wouldbe limited to
errors made:” the,final ‘Ijrocessmg.

0

:

. . ,

E ,

Similarly,the st&&ryaccountability doesnot applyto an official
&ho &$fi& an’~.a~~t~~~t~~~~~her~
wed to m*e aciimenb
betweenaccountsor>ftndsin the Treasuryin respectof an obligation
aireadypaid andwhich,.thereforedoesnot involvepayingmoneyout
of the Treasuryto dischargean obligation.23 Comp.Gen.953
(19,44).Althoughcertificationevenin this situationshouldnot be
reducedto a“‘matter”ofform,” theaccountabilitywould attachto the
certifying officer whoc$tified the’basicpaymentvoucher.& 23
Comp. Gen,181,18~3+84(1943).
Thefunction of certification is not perfunctory, but involvesa high
degreeof responsibility.55 Camp.den. 297,299 (1975); 20 Comp.
Gen. 182,.184(1940). Thisresponsibiiityis not alleviatedby the press
of other work B-147747,December28, 1961.27
It alsoinvolvesan
eIementof verification,the,extent of which dependson the
circumstances.For ‘examI& avoucherfor goodsor servicesshould
be supportedby evidencethat the goodswere receivedor the services
performed.39 Comp.,Gen.548 (1960). Generally,an independent
investigationof the facts is not contemplated.E&, 28 Comp.Gen.
571(1949). Similariy,whereproper adminktmtive safeguardsexist,
certifying officers neednot examinetime, attendance,andleave

“But seeB-138601, January l&1960, in which the volume of work wastaken into
co-on
in a somewhatextreme cave.
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recordsin order to certify the correctness’of amountsshown on
payrolls,submittedto them 31,Comp.Gen. 17 ( 1951).28
A 1982
decision,.6! ,i=omp.Gkn.477, rezewed the safeguardsproposedby a
Bonnevi!lePowerAdministrat/on,certifying officer for certifying
rectirrmg paymentsto a regional,planningbody,andfound them
ad>equate
to’satisfy31 USC. 9 3528.
,, I.,’

-2,

.’

,’

, :

:l,,

Whateverelsethe $ertifyingofficer’s verificationburdenmay or may
n,otjmvolve,.it $ertainlyinvolvesquestioningitemson the face of
‘.
vou@h’ers,
or supporting.documentswhich simplydo not look right.
2
For e&@nple,a certifyingofficerwho certifiesa voucherfor payment
.inthe fu3 amountclaimed,disregardingthefact that the
accompanyingrecordsindicate’& outstandingindebtednessto the
,government,against
which the sumclaimedis availablefor offset, is
:; : ‘:.,
1 ‘.accountablefor anyresultingoverpayment.28 Comp.Gen.425
’ ” (!949). Siini&&y~‘~ertiQiying
a voucherin the full amountwithin a
prompt paymentd&bunt periodwithout takingthe discountwill.
result in liability for the amountof the lost discount.However,a
certifying
officer is not.liablefor failing, evenif negligently,to certify
:
a-voucherwithin the time ,tiscou@period. 45 Comp.Gen. 447
‘(1966). :
,’
‘_.

/

.. :
’
.I :

,, .I‘.
‘, .,
.

.I.,

‘,

i

/

A clearillustration of a dertifyingofficer’s responsibilityandliability
occurredwhen a Department‘ofTransportationemployeefraudulently
‘misappropriatedmore than’$850,000in 1977.Thefraud was
discqveredby virtue of the employee’sostentatiouspurchases,
includingseveralluxury automobilesanda “topless”bar in
Washington,D.C:The employeewas found guilty andsentto jail.
However,investigationrevealed,negligenceon the part of a
Departmentcertifying officer. Theemployeehadperpetratedthe
fraud by msertinghis cnvnnameon six paymentvouchersfor Urban
k&s Tra.nsportationAdministrationgrants.Eachvouchercontaineda
list of appro$mately,tenLpayees
with individualamounts,and the total
amount,andeachbad’beencertified by the certifying officer. The
negligenceoccurredin one of two ways.If the employeeinsertedhis
own nameandaddred,on the voucherbeforepresentingit to the
ceitiig officer, the certifying officer was negligentin not spotting
* ~the nameL
of an individuai‘(wbose‘name
he shouldhaveknown) with

‘*Many bf the casesnot&in the text, suchas 31 Comp. Gen. 17, aroseunder manual systems.
While they would still apply under a manual system,it is important to keepin mind the
previouslydiscusseddifferencesin approach betweenmanualand automated systems.
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d
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,:

_.

an addressin sub,urbanMarylandon a list of hayeesthe iest of i;;hich
were’&& transit .agencies.
Ifthe employeepresenteda partial
&“&& &&ad~&q&.&& i&g &er it was cert.fed, the total as
Ikknted’to the’ce&ying o’ffrcercouldnot haveagreedwith the sum
of the&lividual ~an$u&, &idthe certifying officer was negligentin
‘.notqerifyingthe computation,.,$~o
raisedexceptionsto the certifying
officer’s accou& anda&&d the Departmentof Transportationthat
it must proceedv\lith,collection.actionagainstthe certifying officer for
the full a&mt of the &&I$$ $aymentslessany amountsrecovered
” from’the en&!&e or ‘%$u~ the saleof assets,like the toplessbar,
wh~~h;th~J”&~&Depa&$&&&ized, SeeB-1g4727,October30,

1

/

I.,./
.,:

., , . .
’
.*

.I

I

“’ ‘19
79.AI&.r&tly
*, :i. , the
; $lear
/:. negligence,relief wasnever
;?&r.T.;&L&
,,. ,.. ini.j&‘:bf
,A’ ,I
e :‘,
,. ,

‘,’
, :,; :
/ ‘s
:
..

i,, &irk, itjshouldbe’notedthat no oneinvolvedin the process
.,’ ,,,At).this
remotely&I&& thatthe governmentwill beableto recoverseveral
hun@&~o~gj&~ d&& fr;$ a cetiifying orlcer, or from ans!other

, “.
:.*

.’

;
,,
/, ,’
:.

‘.

I

&hkin@hi$.‘~?fic$~,
&cc$’ $&haps onewho hashim(her)selfstolen
the money.Hok,ever,,,the,
b$des, of havingto repayevena portion in
cases
of
losses
of
this
size
sends
an important
and reenforces
‘thex&&& i&deterrr;ing&
&&ent
effect ofmessage
the statute*
Certifying officers should,not certify paymentvouchersthat are
iuisupI@ted by pertinentdocumentationindicatingthat procedural
safeguardsregardingpaymenth,avebeenobserved.Vouchersthat are
deficientin ‘thisreg&rd’should
be returnedto the appropriate
administrative offic@lsforproper approvalsand supporting
documents.
,/,,
.,JS,.11,1974.
‘. B;179916;March
,’
An area’&vvhicha certifying oficer’s duty to questionis minimalis
paymentsto a,contractor‘&t&mined undera statutory or contractual,
disputesprocedme~’
In the:absen&of fraud or bad faith by the
contractor, a Gayriientdetermina~onmadeundera disputesclause
procedureis’fmal a.r&conclusiveandmaynot be questionedby a,
certifying ‘d’fiicer,GAO, or’the $.i&iceDepartment. S&EContractors,
Inc. Vl United States,406 US. 1’(1972); B-201408,April 19,1982. It
doesnot folldw that anyadministrativesettlementis entitledto the
‘sameeffect. In B-2’39~9~2$ugust
23,1991, GAO found that an
$formal settlement”of a personnelaction betweenan agencyand
oneof its employeeswaswithout legalauthority, andfoundthe
certifying officer liablefor the unauthorizedpayments.(A subsequent
letter, B239592.2, September1;1992, clarifiedthat this meantthe
k.
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”

auth&e,d ~er&ing officer, not an official who hadsignedcertain
.do.cunients
as,“a~Rrovi.ng.official”
but was not responsiblefor
deter-mu&gthe legahty.of the payment.)
..

.+.,differentissueinvolvingan administrativesettlementarosein 67
‘Cbtip,.
G,en;385 (l98Sj. ‘After..aninvestigationby federalandstate
‘.
officials, the pqrest Serv@e,,dete,rmined
that it wasresponsiblefor a
fire in a nationalforest in Oregon,andreimbursedthe statefor fire
: suppression,expenses.
incurredunder a cooperativeagreement.
Subsequent@a @ate landowner’sued
for damagesresultingfrom
the.same’fire, andthe court madea finding of fact that the Forest
Sg-vkk wasnot gable.The certifyingofficer wasconcernedthat the.
.,. ,’
c.ourt’sfinding might Lhave
the.effectof invalidatingthe prior payment
to Oregon,and’making:h!m
liablefor an erroneouspayment.The
.)
:I
de&ion &ondlude,d
that the paymentwas proper whenmade,andthat
the court fmding did not ‘imposeTarry
duty on the certifying officer to
:‘j
reopenandreexamineit. ,
.’
I.,.

,.
.

:
.Q

A certifying officer hasthe statutory right to seekandobtain an.
’
advancedecisionfrom the ComptrollerGeneralregardingthe
lawfulnessof anypaymentto becertified. 31 U.S.C. 0 3529. This
,
‘procedurewill ,@sulateagainstliability. Followingthe adviceof
agency‘counsel,on the other hand;doesnot guaranteeprotection
againstliability. E&, 55 Comp.Gen.297 (1975). Havingsaidthis,
we do not wish to imply that consultingagencydounselis a pointless
gesture.On the contrary, it is to be encouraged.Seekinginternallegal
adviceprior to certification of matterson which the certifying officer
is unsurewill in many casesobviateanyneedfor an advancedecision.
In other casesit mayhelp’define’those
situationsin which consulting
GAO maybe desirable.

”

._

L.

!’,

;..3A&icabiliQ of 31 U.S.C.

As a final note, the TreasuryDepartmenthaspublisheda supplement
to the TreasuryFinancialManualentitled Now That You’rea
Certifying Offrcer (1983). Written expresslyfor certifying offrcers,it
providesa goodoverview,of the importanceof thejob andthe
responsibilitieswhich accompanyit.
Thereare two major exceptionsto 31 U.S.C. 0 3528(a). First, it applies
only to the executivebranch.Whilesection3528(a) is not limited by
its terms to the executivebranch,31 U.S.C. 0 3325(a), the basic
requirementthat disbursingofficers disburseonly upon dulycertified
vouchers,is expresslylimited to the executivebranch,and sections .’
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3325(a) and 3528(a) originatedas sections1 and2 of the same1941
enactment.Thus,GAO hasconcludedthat 31 U.S.C. 0 3528(a)doesnot
applyto the legislativebranch.21 Comp. Gen.987 (1942); B-191036,
July 7,1978; B-236141.2,February23,199O (internaI
memorandum).SeealsoB-39695,March 27,1945. It hasalsobeen
heldthat ‘31U.S.C. Is3325(a) does,notapplyto the judi&I brauch.
B-606i/&51607, April 27; 1942:It follows that section3528(a)
woi.rId,beequallyinappIiCabIe:to
the judicial branch.B-236141.2,
.,
kited,a&@; ::,’
Thesetond-m$,or ex&ption?&reviousIynoted,is the exemption
containedm 31 U.S.G. !,$528(d) for the military departmentsexcept
‘?, for &Iaries
and’expenses
m’the‘Districtof Columbia.
i ,, ,’ .;’ ;
i, ‘/
‘Somelegisiativebramzhagencies’nowhavetheir own legislation
fi+.&+&d aft&+ 1 ,,$&. 0 4&&j ;ijlose
military departments;nev&hele~ havethe authority, within their
discretion,to createtheir own certifying officers andto makethem
a&ountableby &mini&rative re$rIation. Thedegreeof
ac~ountibihtyis up tothe agency.The 1990memorandumcited
above,Bi236141.2,cont&is,$a‘detaileddiscussion.An arrangementof
,.
this type can intilude
‘.‘fl a mechanismfor administrativerelief. Id.
However,relief would&&e to be ‘grantedor denied.bythe ag&y
itself, not by GAO. 21 Comp.Gen.at 989; B-191036,July 7,1978.
Aiso,a systemofceitifyingbffi&$ accountabilityestablishedby an
agen’cyexemptfrom 3,l U.S.C,'§ 3528 would not automatically
ehmiriatethe statutory aizcountabilityof the disbursingofficer, who
‘remainsthe primary a~cour@bIe~officer.
22 Comp.Gen.48,51
(1942);‘Zl Comp.Gen.at,988-89; B-213720,October2,1984.
that

‘.

,, ,.,
:
.’

do

not,

as

wen

as

the.

Notwithstanding31 V&A 0 3528(d), it is possiblefor se,ction3528 to
applyto mihtary departments,a&it only in rare situations.The
exemption“was intendedto rek&eto the functionsof actuahy
disbursingfunds-to the payingof vouchers,etc.” B-24356,
March 18,1942, quotedin 44 Comp.Gen.818,820 (1965). Thus,if a
situationwere to occur in which a mihtary disbursingofficer were
functioningas a certifying officer with the actualdisbursementto be
madeby anotheragency;‘suchasTreasury,section3528would apply.
For example,“prior to the TreasuryDepartment’srecertification
proceduresfor replacementchecks,discussedlater in this chapter,.
the military departmentsissuedtheir own replacementchecksby
virtue of a specificdelegationfrom Treasuryunder31 U.S.C.
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0 33310,‘Replacementcl&&beyond the scopeof the delegation
hadto be issuedby‘Tr&$.uy, %vi$h
the military disbursingofficer
f&uztioningessentiallyas. ‘.a.._
certiing
officer. Relieffor lossesin these
,
.,) .
; ::, : ^: i &es’&&hamlled under’3I’~as:k.
0 3528.The casewith the most
detailed,discussion
is
July 23,1984.
‘. <,”
‘..“.”
.‘,,B-21538O.e,
1.-:
,.

hfo~hmlly~&i~km
a$the’hek@yir’ig
Officers’ReliefActj 31 U.S.C.
.,.. .,’ .<_0”3fjzg@) &hljfi&ei l&&&&&m for the w&ative
re&f of
.,,
- *c&&ing officers,jov%ied by@ U.S.C. 0 3528(a).Thereare two
,;
1 st;an~&&?f~~r&&f~‘~~@&$-b&r GeneA may r&eve a certifying
. ,. officer from iiability for &nillegal, improper, or incorrect payment
upon determiningthat.-,.,
,.
,.,..(
:..\‘./’ . ;
. :.; L: _:
I.

,

(l>i

.I

..’

.

.

ii;e'~~rti~~~~i~~~~~

$,.&r

&@

~~~d"~~

~~~~~;~,.suid'~~~~~~~nable

official

records
dligence

.and

the

and

hquiw

certifying
could

(.
.,.

”

not have,discovere,d,
~the,actual~facts;
or
,,, ~‘,I’ ;%,i
.:l ,‘..
’ r (2) the obligationks incurredin goodfaith, the paymentWasnot
specificallyprohibitedby statute,andthe UnitedStatesreceivedvalue
.'

‘for,f&pawj&nt.,’
‘,

:

’ ..:’ _... .;’
,.’ ,:;i.l ,. .,.: .

” Undereither standard,,reliefmay
_ _.be deniedif the agencyfails to
diligentlypursuecollectionaction againstthe recipientof the’
“improper
31 u.s.~: $:3628(b)(2).
./ payment.,
“,,
’
Unlike the physicallotisrelief statutespreviouslydiscussed,31 U.S.C.
‘$3628(b) doesnotrequijreadministrativedeterminationsby the
agencyasa prerequisiteto relief. Thedeterminations‘undersection
“3528(b) aremadeby the ComptrollerGeneral.Also,the relief
standaids’undersection3528(b) are statedin.the alternative;relief
maybe grantedif either of the two standardscanbe established.It
makesno differencewhether,theimproper paymentis discoveredby
GAO or the agencyconcerned:B-137435-O.M.,
October14,1958.
.Reliefis discretionary(the statutesays“may relieve”),althoughno
caseh& beendiscoveredin Lvhicha certifying officer who met either
I
of the’standardswasnot relieved.
Thereis no specialform of requestunder 31 U.S.C. 0 3528(b). Relief
may be requestedby the agencyon behalfof the certifying officer, or
directly by the certifyingofficer. See,s, 31 Comp.Gen. 653 (1952)
for an exampleof the latter. Reliefrequestsmust presentsufficient
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informationto permit GAO to makeone of the requiredfindings. E.g.,
B-191900,July 21,1978.

‘:

Oneof the objectivesof 31 U.&C. 0 3528(b) wasto reducethe,vohune
of private relief legislationrecommendedon behalfof certifying
officers. TheIegislativehistory of the statuteindicatesthat an agency
.shouldseekrelief from GAO beforeconsideringrelief legislation.Asto
.,.’
,.L’. ,:, those“Iessmeritoriouscases?in which relief maybe denied,relief
legisiationfemainsan availableoption.30 Comp. Gen.298 (1961).
I..,
ii,;.;
:(..
The’ftist relief star&d; 3l’*&:‘c. 0 3528(b)(l)(A), relatesessentially.
to the certification of incorrectfacts, andpermits relief if the
” ,,
-‘r
certiication
we based,onofficial recordsand if the certifying officer
,.
_ Cj,. :., ,,
did not,,@ow,and,c&I not reasonablyhavelearned,the actualfacts.
;,, ”
GAO hasneverattemptedtoformmate a generalrule asto what acts
‘,(_ ,
5-,, _:may support relief fromthe certificationof incorrect facts. Rather,the
,apfiroach’isas’statedin.55 Comp. Gen.297,299-300 (1975):
I., .*,
:

8°C _.
,,jl ’

.,

” [W ]e have s&&t lo apply the relief provisions by considering the practical
co#tions E$ prgcedufes under whichcertifications of fact are made. Consequently,
the diligenck tin bt! ;e&ii&d 6i.i ce&iig
officer before requests for relief under the
”;
.’2% kill be’&nsidei;k$ f&oratil$ is‘s inaker of degree dependent upon the practical
‘:Y i;iinditioti ~&ailing it the time of certification, the sufficiency of the administrativt!
procedures protecting the interest of the Government, and the apparency of the
” errcr.”
.: :,
‘.

‘. :

@orexample,%ociaISecurityAdministrationcertifyingofficers who
certify largenumbersof awardseachmonth may, apart from obvious
errors, rely on the ,awarddocumentspresentedfor certification.
,D-11924&O;M.,April.14,;1954.
; i. :.
1,;
In B-237419, December‘5,-1989,relief wasgrantedto a Forest
Servicecertifying officer who certifiedthe refund of a timber
purchaser’scashbond depositwithout knowingthat the,refundhad
aIready.beenmade.Thecertifying officer had followedproper
proceduresby checkingto seeif the moneyhadbeenrefunded,but
did not :discoverthe prior ,paymentbecauseit had not beenproperly
recorded.Also,the agencywv pursuingcollectionefforts againstthe
payee.
Another casein which relief wasgrantedundersubsection(b)(l)(A)
is B,246415,July 28,.1992.A,certifyingofficer paid a contract invoice
to a financinginstitution to which paymentshadbeenassignedunder
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the Assignmentof Claii Act without discoveringthat the contract
file containeda prior assignment.Thecontractingofiicer had
erroneouslyacknowledgedthe secondassignmentwhen he should
haveeitherrejectedit or invalidatedthe first one.Theagency
remainedliableto the flit assignee.
andwasunableto recoverthe
improper.paymentfrom the second.Thecertifying officer had
checkedthe contract Me, andneitheragencyproceduresnor
reasonable:
diligencerequiredher to keeplooking onceshefound
what appeared&i iG facetobe a:properly acknowledgedassignment.
Thecasealsoillustrateshow’an agency(the PanamaCanal
Commissionin thiscase) shouldrespondto a loss-by reviewingits
.pro&h.u$s to&&mine if they‘&n be improved,within reason,to
p~e~,$$‘&i&e&.: In this instance,the agencybeganrequiringthat
:@&t&t fdedinclude a “milestone”log, andthat assignmentsbe
tabbed
in the f$e and
’
;. ,I ./,_,.
i:I ,’reviewedprior to acknowledgment.
.;.i;,:.,;,; :‘
As a generalrule?a ,$&dng ofiicer may not escapeliability for
loss?s,
resultingfroni’improper certificationmerelyby statig either
that he wzisnot in a positionto determinethat eachitem on a voucher
was correctly stated,or that he must dependon the correctnessof the
computationsof l&subordinates. A certifying officer who reliesupon
statementsandComputationsof subordinatesmust assume
responsibilityfor the correctnessof their statementsand
com,putati,oxis,‘unless
it can beshownthat neitherthe certifying
.-officernor his or her subordinates,in the reasonableexerciseof care
and dil.igence,,eoirld
havemknownthe
true facts. 55 Comp. Gen.297,
299 (1975); 26 Comp. Gen.573(1947); 20 Comp.Gen. 182(1940).
I

In 49’t%;inp.’Gei; 486,(1970), a certifying officer askedif he wouldbe,
:held accountablewhere,his &ii agencywouldnot tell him exactly
what he W&S
beiig askedto tie&i@.Theagencytook’the positionthat
the expenses’
ii\’&uestionwere confidentialandcouldbe disclosed
only to thosewith a needto know,which did not includethe certifying
officerTGAO disagreed.Thesituationwould be different if the agency
were operatingunder “unvoucheredexpenditure”authority suchas
’31 U.S.C. ‘@3526(e)(2).Underthat type of authority, a certifying
officer who is not informedof the objector purposeof the
expenditureis not accountablefor its legality.24 Comp.Gen.544
(1945):In the’easeat hand,however,the agencyhad no such
authority. Therefore,the certifyingofficer wouldnot be protected
againstliability if he certified a voucherwithout knowingwhat it
represented.As GAO pointedout severalyearslater, any other answer
,
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tiouId defeatthe pu$ose of the,certificationrequirement,which is to
protect the UnitedStates’against
ihegalor erroneouspayments.55
Comp. Gen.297,299’(i975j. Exceptfor statutorily authorized
unvoucheredexijeiidit&es;“I don’t know andthey wouldn’t teII me”
cannotlGife!ji~. : ‘, ::
,;.‘. ,..
ThesecondreIiefstandai$31 &.c. 0 3528(b)(l)(B), containsthree
elements,ah of whi&n%i& be’satisfied-obligationincurredin good
faith, paymentnot ‘s&&f$& prohibited,United Statesreceived
vahie’forthe $&tiknt~ If a’certifyingofficer qualifiesfor relief under
this standard,it b&dines irrel&nt whether he or shecouldalsohave
quahfiedunderthe,first standard.Thisis particularIyusefulbecause,
in manycases,what’vouId constitutereasonablediligenceandinquiry
for purposesof the first standardis far from clear.
:’
?Ihereis no simpleform@, for determininggoodfaith. Oneauthority
attemrpts
to ‘define
the term asfoIIows:
.
.,r.
I
,.,m ‘.

,I

.,.

PG..: ,’

: ‘.
-

“Godd’faitli iy an’intkjji~le &abs&t
quality with no technical meaning or
staititory definition; .and it ekompasses, among other things, an honest belief, the
‘absence of malice arki the’$bsence of.design to defraud . . . . Honesty of intention, and
freedom from knowledge of circumstances which ought to put the holder upon
inquiry.;,~.
‘,
,;’

.

j

Black’sLaw Dictionary693 (6th ed. 1990).An important factor in
evaIuatmg.goodfaith,for-purposesof 31 U.S.C. 0 3528 is whetherthe
certifying officer had,or reasonablyshouldhavehad, doubtregarding
the propriety of the paymentand, if so, what he or shedid aboutit.
Whetherthe certifying officer reasonablyshouldhavebeenin doubt
dependson a ieighi.ng,of a.Ilsurroundingfacts and circumstancesand
cannotbe.resolvedby any “hard andfast rule.” 70 Comp.Gen.723,
,726 (1991). In manycases;good,faithis found simplyby the absence
of any evidenceto the,contrary.zT
At onetime; the faihue to ob@in,anadvancedecisionfrom GAO on
matters considereddoubtfulwasviewedas an impedimentto
establishinggoodfaith. E;g., 14 Comp.Gen. 578,583 (1935).
Depen,dingon the c.ircun$t+ces, following the adviceor instructions
of someadministrativeoffb%.Iin lieu of seekingan advancedecision
may not constitute“reasonableinquiry” underthe fust relief standard
of 31 U.S.C. 0 3528.31 Comp.Gen.653 (1952). However,it has
becomeincreasinglyrecognizedthat consultingagencycounselis a
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relevantfactor in demonstratinggoodfaith underthe second
standard.B-19i900, July 21,1978; B-127160,April 3,196l.

.-

‘.

,/, >_
/‘,

,, ./“,,
/.
‘:

a,

,.

,‘:

To understandthe secondelement- ‘“no-lawspe+ically prohibited
the payment”-it is helpfulto notethe languageof the original 1941
enactment,which was “the paymentwasnot ~o@axy. to any sta,tutpfy
provisionspecitic~y’prohibitingpaymentsof the charactermvolved~
(55 Stat:875-76). Thism&ns statuteswhich expresslyprohibit
‘paymentsforspecific itemsor services.70 Comp.Gen. 723, 726
(1991); B-‘191900,Juijl21, iDi&Anexamplewould be 40 U.S.C.Q34,
Whichprohibiti the rental of &ace in the District of Columbiawithout
specific‘authority;46 Com&Gen. 135 (1966).zeOther examplesare
,
31 U.S.C. ‘01348(a) (telephonesin privateresidences)and 44 U.S.C.
0 3702(newscaperadvertisements).
,,,.,Q,
,;
‘“1 ’ .,
.,
Underthis interpretation,the phrase“no law specificallyprohibited
the paymenVis not the.sameas the more general “payment
prohibitedby law.” It doesnot milude violationsof generalfHcaI
statutessuchas theAntideficiencyAct (31 u.s.c.‘$ 1341) or the
generalpu@osestatute(31 u$c.: 0 1301(a)). B-142871-O;M.,
Septemberl~5,-1961.30
’
,, /.,
./’
‘<
:,._.
IThethird element, vahre‘reizeived;
normallyimpliesthe receipt of
goodsor setides tith a readilydeterminabledollarvalue.s,
B-241879’;A$I 26,199l (automaticdataprocessingequipment
maintenancecontract etiendedwithout proper delegationof
procurement,authoriw,setices were performed).However,in
appro@kte +unstances, an~mtangible
item mayconstitutevalue
receivedtihere the paymentin questionhasachieveda desired
program result. B&191909;
JuIy21,1978; B-127160,April 3,196l.

the statute is no longer construed
as prohibiting the rqtal of short-term conference
facilitiw, it is still an exampleof a specificprohibition aa contemplatedby 31 U.S.C.8 3628.

i

3oOnecase,B2i2048, February 10,1987, implying that an Antideficiency
preclude relief under 31 U.S.C.8 3628(b)(l)(B),
is inconsistent
with the

!
1

zDAlthough

Act violation would
of authority as

weight

discwwdinthetext.
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‘.!i

”

:

a. Standa& $LiabiI.ity and
Relief ”
,. ” I, ,,).
...!x !O I,
5
,:
I
,_’

.,

‘,,,

.I

’ *’ ce$f$ng. officers, the responsibilitiesand accountabilityof
As w$h
disburjngpffcers are mandatedby statute.A disbursingofficer in the
qeytiv? ,&pih must,(1) disbursemoneyonIy in accordancewith
vouch~rqcertifiedby the headofthe spendingagencyor an
autfiorp@ cer&ing~officer;,and (2) examinethe vouchersto ‘the
;
extent necessaryto determinethat they are.(a) in proper form,
(b) certified,,andapproved,and (c) correctly computedon the basisof
.:
the facts certified. The.disbursingofficer is accountablefor these
I
functions,exceptthat accountabilityfor the correctnessof
.l ,, co,mput+ionslieswith the ceitiiying officer. 31 U.S.C.0 3325(a).31
.1. ‘_ i ADisb@ng officers rendertheir accountsquarterly.3 1 U.S.C.
?
$3522(a)(l).
.,.,) ;,.
!,,~,*...*:::,
: ‘ITheadministrativereiief&ovision for disbursingofficers is 31 U&L
,’
0 3527(c), enactedml.955 (69 Stat. 687). TheComptrollerGeneralis
authorizedto relievepresentor former disbursingofficers from
i liab,~~~o~,deficiencies
intheir accountsresultingfrom illegal,
.improper,,,or,
incorrect payments,upon determiningthat the payment
wasnot thetresylt.of.badfaith orlack of reasonablecareby the
disbursingofficer.,The.determinationmay be madeby the agencyand
.’
‘* concurredin by GA?,, oriit mayBemadeby GAO on its own initiative. *
‘.
lp ip the <Fe of certifyingofficers, relief maybe deniedif the agency
‘,
concernedf$Isto diiigentlypursuecollectionactionagainstthe
recipient of the improperpayment.
Thestatute further providesthat the granting of relief undersection
3527(c) doesnot affect the liability or authorizethe relief of the
beneficiaryor recipientof the improperpayment,nor doesit diminish
the government’s duty to pursueCoIIectionaction againstthe
beneficiaryor recipient.31 U.S.C. 0 3527(d)(2).
In contrastwith the certifying officer relief statute, 31 U.S.C. 0 3527(c),
is not limited to .theexecutivebranch. E.g., B-200108/B-l 98558,
PI

.

,(,

._.

IL,..

.,

,

; I’
-.. .,

31Siice31 U.S.C.0 3325(a) originakd as part of the 1941 legislationdesignedto clarilj
responsibiities under 31 U.S.C.5 3321(a) (ExecutiveOrder 6166), and sincesection3321(a)
does not apply to the military departmentsexcept for salariesand expensesin the District of
‘Columbia,section 3326(a) has the sameexemption, found at 31 U.S.C.8 3326(b). Military
disbursing oftkers are neverthelessfully accountable.
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.

,._:
.
: ‘I’ .,
_I

;.i.;*
,.

j’

T January23,1981 (judicial‘branch).Within the executivebranch,it
:abpi.ies,tomilitary andcivilianagenciesalike.32
Thus,the relief
authority of 31 U.S.C. 0 3527(c) ii3not limited onlyto thosedisbursing
officers whosedutiesare prescribedby 31 U.S.C. 0 3325(a).
‘, , ‘.,”
Therelief statutecontemplates,
the considerationof individualcases
anddoesnot authorizethe blanketrelief of unknowndisbursing
~‘~officersfor’unknoti
an&nts~‘B~165743,May 11,1973,
i..
’
‘,
Onceit is determinedthat:therehas beenan improperpaymentfor
which a disbursingofficer is”accountable,
andthat relief is desired,
: the$&iary issueis tihether the.paymentwas or wasnot the result of
b&&h or lack of reasonablecareon the part of the disbursing,
officer. “Badfaith?i&ifficuitto~defme with anyprecision.It is
some%here.
betweennegligenceandactualdishonesty,andcloserto
the latter. Oneauthority givesusthe following:

“Tli~‘oj~pohe of ‘go6d faith,’ generally hi~plying 0; involving actual or constrktive
frriud, .o+h d&@i to riMskad.br,deceive another, or a neglect or refusal to fulfill some
duty or soine contractual obligation, not prompted by an honest mistake as to one’s
.rightg or (duties, but by some ,@e++$ or sinister motive. Term ‘bad faith’ is not
simply b@ judgment or negligence, but rather it implies the conscious doing of a
.,‘,/
irorig 8,
bei%us&of d&hotiest @-‘pose or moral obliquity; . . . .”
*
.. ., _,
:.

Biack’siaw Dictionary 139(6th ed. 1990). Badfaith casestend to be
relativelyuncommon.Far more commonare casesinvolvingthe
reasonablecare~standard.
Thisstandard-whetherthe disbursing
officer exercisedreasonable
careunderthe circumstances+sthe
legaldef$tion of neghgence,,
andis the samestandardappliedin
physicallosscases.65 Comp.Gen.858,861-62 (1986); 54 Comp.
G&q.112 (1974)”
,’

“‘:The determinationof whether a paymentwas or wasnot the result of
bad faith ,or lack of duecaremust bemadeon the basisof the facts
and circtimstances~s&rotiriding
the particularpaymentin question.A
high error rate in the disbursingoffice involveddoesnot automatically
est@@hlack of’duecare in the makingof a particularpayment;nor
doesaloti error rate and a record of an exemplaryoperation
automaticallyestablishduecare.B-141038-O.M.,November17,

b
32Apartfrom the absenceof any limiting languagein the statute itself, this is clear Tom
referencesto DefenseDepartment input in the 1egisMivehistory. S..Rep.No. 1185,84th Con&,
1st Sess.3 (1955); H.R. Rep. No. 990,84th Con&, 1st Sess.2 (1955).
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1959;B-136027-O.M.,June 13,1958. Thecontinuedexistenceof an
“inherentlydangerous”procedure,however,doesindicatelack of due
careon the partof the resijonsibledisbursingofficer. B-162629-O.M.,
November9,1967.
It is difficult, if not impossible,to statehard andfast rules applicable
,infiexiblyto alI casesinvolvingrelief under the provisionsof 31 U.S.C.
0 3527(c): Whatmay be consideredgoodfaith andthe exerciseof due
carein oneset of circumstances,may
not be so consideredin another.
However,it may be statedgenerallythat GAO will grant relief where
(1) the,agency,hasmadeproper efforts to collectfrom the recipientof
the improper payment,(2)%the,
agencyhasdeterminedthat the
payment..vvas
not the resultof b@ faith or lack of duecare on the part
of the disbursingofficer, and,(3) no evidenceto the contrary is
available..
AIso,rehef may be grantedwithout the administrative
determinationwheredue.,careandthe absenceof bad faith are evident
from tIie fac,m.
i,
Actualnegligencewhich contributesto an improperpaymentwiII, of
course,precludethe.grantingof relief. For example,makinga
paymenton the basisof documentswhich havebeenobviously
altered;without first seekingclarification,is not the exerciseof due
care.,B-233276,October31,1989,aff’d uponreconsideration,
B-233276,June 20,199O;B-138593-O.M.,February181959;
B-135910-O.M.,July 14,19,58.,Simiiarly,relief wasdeniedin the
folJoti&ases:
L
l

l

Disbursingofficer madeduplicatepaymentson voucherschedule
coveringpaymentsalreadymade.Disbursingoffrcer had requested
guidanceon new procedures,and“duplicate?schedulewith
instructionshadbeensentto her in responseto that request,with a
coverletter clearlystatingthat the schedulecoveredpayments
previouslymade.Thepaymentcouldonly havebeendueto Iack of
duecare. B-142051,March,22,1960.
Disbursingofficer continuedto,pay NewMexicogasolinetax after
‘StateAttorney GeneralandJudgeAdvocateGeneralhad both
concludedthat the UnitedStateswasnot liablefor the tax. Although
the disbursingofficer was awareof the rulings,he claimedthat he had
not receivedspecificinstructionsto stop paying.B-135811, May29,
1959.
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i.

Disbursingofficer reimbursedimprestfund on the basisof fictitious
requisitionsnot supportedby dealers’invoicesor deliveryslips.
B-137723-O.M.,December10,1958.
_.
.,
I
As’tith physicallosses!&ih.rreto follow applicableregulationsis
: : :,:;
,’ ,
-generaIIy
rkg$rded,,@,
iieghgence,andif animproper paymentis
.:
,,_,
/‘;
:,, attributableto!that failur’e,rehefaF be denied.54 Comp:Gen. 112,
., .1‘..
:’ .: ‘,i16 (1974); 44 Camp: Ge,n 160.(1964).Compliancewith regulations
I,
.’
.,,I ., AviIIhe@$&bIish .duecare, but the merefact of cqmpliancewith
., 1
::
,.i,
I’)_.’ .._,I:?,,,.
l,.
. ‘., i _.,.’reguhitions’$hich‘areclearly‘in&fficient maynot alwayssatisfythe
staridard~
,.B-i92558,
1,~
,, Deee.mber
,7,1978.
_a
j :. ,, r.>;
.:,, ., ;_ -sI,, . ,’%.l .,_.
(.,
,t. /:
The‘conceptof proximate‘causeis alsoapplicable,and relief is
1 8appropriate+here~anyneghgencethat mayhaveexistedwas not,the
.*
‘(
-,.. i ‘pi@&ate$ause of the ‘im$uoperpayment.In one case,for example,
;: :.t
),
I ‘.
t’,,
local operating’&$$$res at’amiiitary instahationwere found
,’
;. .j inadequatebecause
they permittedpersonalchecksto be cashed
without checkingidentificationcards.However,sincethe cashiers .
checkedID cardson their owninitiative, anddid so in the casefor
>/I, ,‘,
” ‘-‘&%h r&&w&s sought,~
the’ixiadequacy
couldnot havecontributedto
thi Ii& B-221’415,$Iarch26,‘19”s6.For other examples,see
:. .,. B227436,‘JuIy2, ‘1987,and D-217663,July 16,1985.
:
, /,
The‘essenceof iiegligence~is
the existenceof a-dutyto exercise
reasdnabIecare in i~particuIar”situationandthe violationof that duty.
In B-183744,July 15,.1977,a,Bureauof IndianAffairs disbursing
officer erroneouslymadea payn@ntto the wrong heir. Unknownto
,’ ‘,_ him, the probateand,titie determinationsonwhich he hadbasedthe
paymenthadbeenreopenedandrevised.Underestablished
procedures,the disbursingofficer wasneitherrequirednor expected
to verify ~inheritance
determinations.Sincethe verificationwas not
’ withiii’the scope‘ofhis duty;.andwasnot somethinganyonein his
‘positioniv&Id reasonabIybe ekected to do, there was no lack of due
i.
care.SeeAlsoBi1’37223-G.M.;‘Ja&aryl& 1960.Thus;negligence
wilI ,generaIIynot be imputedto a disbursingofficer wherepaymentis
made‘onthe basisof facts ofreco,rduponwhich the disbursingofficer
is or reasonablycan be expectedto rely, eventhough suchfacts are
subsequentlyfound to be erroneous.This assumesthat there is
).
nothingon the face of the’documentspresentedto the disbursing
officer which-shouldreasonabIyhavealertedhim or her that
* somethinga&eared to ‘bewrong.
7
,‘,
..’
,
l
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,I

L.,

:..‘,.
/,_,I

,
1’

V’

‘,

s’

:
‘,

/:,

.,
.’

2

> A disbursingoffcer is accoytable for paymentsmadeby his or her
subordinates.However,rehef.maybe grantedunder 31.~.s.c.
,.:&3527(c)ifth~&m-p~~:pqm+t was not the result of badfaith or
,.; jcll;kof dy+cyq ?@il$a~le,@%hedisbursingofficer personally.
B-1,41938-0,.,!&?
?Yovember,J7,l.,959.
Wherethe actualdisbursement
,,,;,
.’‘.
.~’,,F ,$y+d~by a’&~~o@n~~~~
-r$ief.for the supervisorydisbursingofficer
‘, requiresa shomg,t,hat the ,dis@rsingofficer exercisedadequate
supervision.Adequatesupervisionin this context mtj&sth&
the
disbursing,
officer
(1):
ma@ained
an
adequate
system
of
controls
and
.:
,procedmest.oavoide~ors, snd(2) took appropriatestepsto ensure
,$hatthew$em ~,~ffe.c&yqd was beingfollowedat the time of the
_:
I paymentmquestion,,:s, 62 Comp. Gen.476,480 (1983). A relief
:
/3
requestmust ‘contamsufficient information to enablean independent
eva@tion. D-23503.7,September18,1989.
5,
,.:.‘. :,I ,ci(.
.1
“.
GAO
has
noit
al&npt+
to define$reelementsof an adequate y.1
‘,’supervisorysystem.Therecanin fact be no fmed formula, asthe,
systemwih’vaiybasedon such,factorsas the sizeof the disbursing
operationandthe typesof paymentsor transactionsinvolved.
Nevertheless,severalelementswhich commonlyappearin good
.
‘systems
can
be
iden#ed,,
(although
no
single
case
lists
them
as
such):
‘,
/
,,,>’
‘,i:l
(1.)
Compliance
with
agencyregulations.For example,a military
*’
disbu&g office w$ needtd ensurecompliancewith anypertinent
directivesof the DefenseDepartment;the particular military
departmentinvolved,and&e parent command.
: I, ,, “‘,,,
(2j Locallydevelopedinstructions(often calledstandardoperating
prycedy@ or SOPS)tailoredto the needsof the particular disbursing
,offke. JZeliefrequestsshouldincludecopiesof anyrelevantSOPS.
While SOPSare.e&emely helpful,the lack of a written SOPwill not in
and of @selfcausea systemto~,Yh@”the relief standard. E.g.,
B-215226,April 16,;1985. .,., ;
($) ?‘raini&g.Th~include~‘d&..jnitial training for new personneland
periodic refreshertraining, againtailored to the needsof the
partic@r office. Trammg~
in this context doesnot necessarilymean
formal classroomtraining, but’maybe in the form of on-the-job
training and mayincludesuchdevicesas readingfileswhich are
circulatedperiodicallyandespeciallywhenpertinent changesoccur.
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(4)Periodicreview:or inspe&on by the supervisor.Theforms this
‘.‘maytake wili varywiththe size,andnature of the operation.
_.‘. ., ,
:..,,,

,, I,

“,I._
.2.’

Theadequacy.ofa supervisorysystemis not, nor couldit realistically
-be;measuredagainsta’zero-errorstandard.Manycaseshavemade
.., 3
the point that a skillfully executedcriminal schemecanoccasionally
.,.
1.
,;
outwit anadequate-aridLwelLsupervised
system.E.g., B-241880,
,’ ‘.,
\ ’
:
August-t4;, 1‘99E;‘Bi202911;June29, 1981.Simi&rly,humanerror
I,
I, :
:^
,T will o&u evenin:the:most carefullyestablishedandsupervised
. .,,
: I, ‘I,: ‘,
systemi,Thebestsystemcannotbe expectedto eliminateor detect
,_..
. .,
.
,‘:
every&rical error by a subordinate.E.g., B-224961,September8,
‘:,lj
’
~3:-,,1.987;B-212336,August
‘, ..8;1983;
: 3i
,.<
,,.-f
.,.
.I
Thecasesalsorecognizethat, in a large operation,the supervisory
t
disbursingofficer cannotreasonablybe expectedto personallyreview
,,:
?lL
everj;Checkthatcisissuedor everycashpaymentthat is made.Q,
,.
:;
,. I32215734,November5,‘1,984(check cashedwith fraudulent
i
‘endorsement);B-1948‘77,July 12, 1979(amountsof two payments
.’
inadvertentlyswitche,d,resultingin overpaymentto onepayee);
y’ B-187180:September21,;1976,(wrongamountsinsertedon checks).
Thus,it 1spossibiefor.a supervisorto be relievedfor an error by a
subordinatewhich, if attributableto the disbursingofficer personally,
_.,
would haveresultedm the denialof relief. We previouslycited several
.. ,.
casesdenyingrelief,for paymentsmadeon the basisof obviously
‘.
altereddocuments.Thesewere cases$I which the disbursingofficer
_’
saw.orshouldhave,seenthe documents.Reliefhasbeengrantedfor
I ,’
similar lossesoccurringin otherwiseadequatesystemsunderwhich
the supervisor-w&not requiredto see,and in fact didnot see,the
altered,document.B-l 4 1038~O.M.,November17,1959.
‘Wherethe subordinatewho madethe paymentis alsoan accountable,
officer (a cashier,for example),the standardfor relievingthe
subordinateis whetherthe individualcompliedwith established
proceduresandwhether anythingoccurredwhich shouldreasonably
havemadethe individualsuspiciousthat somethingwaswrong. E&,
B-233997.3,November25,199l; B-241880,August14,199l.
Dependingon the particularfacts, in casesinvolvingtwo disbursing
officers accountablefor a payment,onea supervisorand the other a
subordinate,it is possiblefor relief to be grantedto both; deniedto
both, ‘or grantedto oneand deniedto the other. Examplesof cases
applyingthe abovestandardsin which relief wasgrantedto the
supervisorbut not the subordinateare B-231503,June28,1988

I

I

1

F
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(cashierfailedto observeannotationson voucher),andB-214436,
April 6,1984 (agencydeclinedto seekrelief for subordinatewho had
failedto fohow establishedprocedures).

,

i ‘,‘,

,
:
,’

.

.

Omcem

_.’

In our coverageof phys@aIlosscases,we emphasizedthe importance
of statementsby the accountableofficer. Theprincipleappliesequally
in improper paymentcases:Y@e.existence
of adequatecontrolsand
procedures.isusuaI.!ydocumented,but this is not alwaysthe case,and
the passageof#ime,mayr&ke itimpossibleto locatea copy of the
specificversion.of the SOPsinjeffectat the time of the payment.Also,
testimonyof the accountabIeofficer(s) and,otherinvolvedpersonsis
often the only way of establishinghow the controlsandprocedures
werebeingimplementedat the time of the payment,.Whilethe
disbursingofficer’s own statementis obviouslynot disinterestedand
cannotbe regardedasconclusive,it is aIwaysgivenappropriate
weight and, aswithunexplained‘losscases,hasoften beenenoughto
tip the;ba@nce
in favor of rehef wherethe recordcontainsno
controvertingevidenceocwheredocumentaryevidenceis no longer
avaiIable.ExamplesareB-234962,September28,1989; B-215226,
April 16,1985; B-217637,March 18,.1985; B-216726,January9,
1985;Br215833,-December21,1984; and B-212603et al.,
December12,1984. :
J
.,
FinaIIy,a disbursingofficer ‘hasthe samestatutory right asa
certifying officer to obtainan advancedecisionfrom the Comptroller
General.31 USC. 0 3529. Obviously,if the decisionis to servethe
purposeof protecting the disbursingofficer, the requestmust include
the facts which gaverise to the doubt. 20 Comp.Gen. 759 (1941).
Followingadministrativeadvicein lieu of seekinga GAO decisionmay,
dependingon the circumstances,.
bearupon the issueof whether the
disbursingofficer exercisedduecare. Q, 49 Comp.Gen.38
(1969). We previouslynoted that consuiting’agency
counselwiII help
a certifying officer establishgoodfaith. Thereis no reasonwhy it
shouldnot equallyhelpa disbursingofficer establishgoodfaith and
duecare,althoughit may not be enoughif the advicereceivedfriesin
the faceof contrary information in the handsof the disbursingofficer.
E.g.; 65 Comp.‘Gen.858 (1986), affd uponreconsideration,
B-217114.5, June8,1990..Whichevercourseof action is chosen,the
disbursingofficer facedwith a doubtfulpaymentneedsto do
something.The roadto reliefwiN be very difficult if a disbursing
officer who is admittedlyin doubtproceedsto makethe payment
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.

,,_.,.
I

.

_’

,:

.‘.

without,consr&ng either GAO,>o(?r
appropriateagencyofficials. See23
Comp..Gen.,5,78
(1944). u_.,:
I.
,’
,..;:a.’
.’ ._‘,.
b. SomeSpecific’AppIicatic@’ ’ .: The”federaIgoveiment~disbursesmoneyin an immensevariety of
., .;
situations-&ayi&nts‘to employees(saiary,allowances,awards),
_’
.‘_)I
~+~~~@~b~contractors,paymentsunderassistanceprograms,
;’”Y:(,
, ‘. 3,:;‘: :.
to var@s cI&tutnts, etc. Everysituationin which proper
I.,,p,aymen,@
r:
,,
.y
pa$ents
fan bemadepresents’thepotentialfor improperpayments,
(,!.. ,:
‘; .:_:” ;‘;’
_, ..: ‘;“,:i,*
“resuItm$rom suchthings>,&fraud, governmenterror, or the
.‘_,. :/
,,:
I.
’
<
,,
. .v_ ~sapplication of legaI’autho%yoriimitations.To iliustratesomeof
presentherea selectionof improper
I; .,.” g .:’ ;-_;,:,‘._,. -3:-0 the ~it~~ti~~~.~~~~~may,afiigrj,we
‘,.
‘>. ‘ptiy$$$ti @a+@ rehefhas,beensoughtunder31 U.S.C.0 3527(c).
.;
,::./
Ineach case,the,rehef questionWasapproachedby applyingthe
,pri;i&~~es&(.j’&&&j; &gsed in SectionD,3*a*
. :*‘..
‘k
‘8:
In
view
‘of
the
differences
‘m,:disbursement
systemsbetieen the
Z
:‘:
:.
“~,miIitary
dep.artments
&id
the
civilian
agencies,
a largeproportion of
‘.!‘Y.
‘s
‘l&C&q mvolve&&ary d&b&&ng officers, andseveralwould be
,,.
..3 ‘.,<ce$i@ingofficer casesif they occurredin civilianagencies.A few of 1
,:
: : ,_’
the situationscanariseonly mthe mihtary departments.
:’ ,$‘.
,
,. :,
5
“I‘.
‘, :: ( 1) ‘R.;tudui”~~~~~ra~el~~la~~
.?i
5
,

~
1’.

I^

!:,

Casesunderthis headingrarigeifromsinglepaymentsto massive
schemes.They.m,volve
two distinct situations-fraudulentlyobtained
tiaveI advances,
andpaymentsb&ed on fraudulenttravel vouchers.
,:

..’

.‘_.,

/’
,,’

’

.,
_i

:

In B-24665,4,February6,1.991i,an imposter,usingfalsifiedtravel
orders anda phqnymiiitaryidentificationcard, obtainedtravel
.I,
atiiiice~ at’six’A&Forcebasestotahingnearly$74,000.TheAir
Forcewasableto identify,@ imposterand hewasarrested,but
committedsuicidebeforetrial. In anothercase,an individualstolean
F
identification.card,from an athletic lockerat the Pentagonandusedit
. -.
to ob-tamtravel advancesat sever@Army installations.Thefraud was
the thief borea sufficientresemblance
to the
/
‘. ., succ&sful:because
,card’sovriner.&217449/B-217440.2,April 16,1985; B-217440,
.February131985. Thelossesin thesecaseswere attributedto
;
,.
ski.IIfuIIyexecutedcrhni.naIactivities.other casesinvolving
frauduIentIyobtained,traveladvancesincludeB-246371,June23,
1992;B-234962,September28,1989; B-221395,March26,1986;
and B-210648;March 15,‘1984.
.’

;

i
I
r

.‘.
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Thesecondgroup of casesis similar except,thatthe frauduient ”
documentis a travelvoucherrather than a travel order. Several
relatedcasesinvoIvea cons$racy carriedout over severalyearsby
employeesof the Army Corpsof Engineers.Basically,the employees
presentedvouch&based on frauduientlodgingreceipts,,often.
providedby friends or relatives.Theschemeeludeddetectionfoi
severalyearsuntiI it’$&s di@,overed
that the providersof the receipts,
‘-whohad%erified”‘thea&.&y of the receiptsto the Corps,were
themseivespa%Ci~~ts’m~‘the
fraud. Thedisbursingofficer in one
i di@ii~~as relievedin p,art;but relief was deniedfor paymentsmade
after he,h&i received,informatio~putting him on noticeof the
p&sibiIity oi’fraud~65Com@,G;en.858 (1986). In anotherdistrict,
, i.‘.. ‘ihe &&Gin&, offic&&,$~& ti$&g paymentsimme&atelyupon
.:, : tj&,&&&$$ of ii.+ ‘$,ye&&&, andwas refievedh full,
.;:
,,
B-ziii~4:2;~~~b~~3,:i9~8..
‘:
) ‘,.f,‘.),j
,, .?, ,.,::a’
A simplersituationis B-215737,,November5,1984, in which an.
I ~m&iduaI ‘$resentedto anArmy ‘cashiera travel voucherwhich had
beenissuedto someoneeI&. ;Rehefwas grantedto the Financeand
: ‘~~~o~t~g O~ce;:.b~~ ;l~~~d~othe cashierbecauseshefakedto
.1
/
‘comparethe nameo&he presenter’sidentificationcard with the
,_
” :’ (different) nameon the voucher:Someadditionalfraudulenttravel
vouchercasesare,B-229274,January15, 1988;.B-222915,
Se$tember%; 1987i‘B-213824,July 13, 1987;and B-224832,Juiy 2,
1987.
\
;
.I r ,.:,,
:
,,,
‘- (2)‘Other c&h payments
fr&iduIentIy obtained
.’ .
,’
i.1 -.
It may be no-ted,somewhatcynicplly,that if there is a way to obtain
._ ‘:
:>
cash’fromthe federalgove,rnment,someonewiII try to do it
:
‘; frauduIentIy.In somecases,loges canbe preventedby the exercise
of duecare. In 68’ComILG&i; 3x1(1989), for example,an individual
depositedt&&e&back
Money~,Drafts”
in the patients’accountat a
” VAhospital.Theseare drafts, resemblingchecks,which the issuing
bankprovidesto variousRubiicplaces.A personwith an accountin
the issuingbank cansign oneof the forms and cashit eisewhere.The
back of the form expIidi& states,“irou must caII [the issuingbank]
before’&shmg,” so that the bank canverify the existenceof the
accountand the suff!ciencyof funds. In this instance,the cashier
,,
’
acceptedthe drafts without &rig the issuingbank, the patient
withdrew the funds.shor%Iy
thereafter, andit wassubsequently
discoveredthat,the drafts hadbeenfraudulentlynegotiated.Reliefwas
,,.: ..
1.,
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deniedbecause.of.the cashier’snegligentfailure to foilow the explicit
printed instructions.
In anothercase,relief was deniedto a cashierwho madea cash
paymentto a courierwithout requiringany identification.Thecourier
‘.turned.outto.be an imposter.B-l 78953,August2,1973.
.,.., ‘8::I: s,
,$ many,cases,duecare.wiiinot preventthe loss,andrelief is granted.
IllnStrative,casesinvolvingmiscellaneous
military cashpayments,
similarto:the travel advancecasesnotedabove,are B-245127,
18,.l:@l (transienVreaccession
payment);B-226174,
,. Se@emb.er!
June.18,.1987 (casualpayment);~B-215226,
April 16, 1985 (special
re,e$s,tmentbonus); andB-209717.2, July 1,1983 (military pay
voucher.@thseparationorders). Reliefwasdeniedto a cashierin
another casudpaymentcase,B-227209;August5,1987, for
neglectingto spot inconsistencieson the face of the voucher.

i

.:.

(3) Military separation vouchers
,,

/’

”

‘.

y’.,’

,
.

:.

‘.

,:

$.“_

Thecases’underthis headinginvolveoverpaymentson military
separationvouchersattributableto governmenterror rather than
fraud on,the.part of the,recipient.In eachcase,the supervisory
diibursmg officer was relieved,,iih.rstratingthe previouslynoted
proposition.that evenaweli-established
and carefullysupervised
I,systemof controls andprocedurescannotbe expectedto totally
eliminatehumanerror,
“.
.. .. ,’ _’
InB-230842, Aprii l3,.l988, andB-227412,July 2,1987, a cashier
m.adean overpaymentbyiusingthe amountfrom the wrong block on
thevoucher.
In B-228946,January15,1988, the cashierfailedto
/
cle,~,a.previo~traaction from her addingmachine.In ahthree
‘cases,the agencysoughtrelief for the supervisorwhile holdingthe
cashierFable..Similarcasesare B-222685,June20,1986; B-221453,
June 18,1986; and B-212293,November21,1983. Reliefhasbeen
grantedto the,cashierin caseswherethe cashierfollowedapplicable
proceduresandthe.error wasattributableto someoneelse. Q,
B-226614,May 6j 1987;B-221471,January7,1986.
(4)‘Assignruent of contract payments
Under the Assignmentof ClaimsAct, 31 U.S.C. 0 3727 and 41 U.&C.
$15, when a contractor assignsfuture contract paymentsto a
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financinginstitution (assignee),the assigneemust file?written notice
of the~assignment~and
a’copy‘ofthe assignmentwith the pertinent
disbursingofficer. Oncethis is done,the government’sobligationis to
makefuture paymentsto the assignee,andpaymentsmadedirectly to
the contractor are erroneous.

1,
~
1
i

In B-213720,October2;.1984,‘anassignmentunderanArmy Corps of
Engineerscontractwas properlyfiled with the disbursingofficer, who
acknowledgedreceiptbut negk@edto retain a copy.Also,a copywas
inexplicablynot placedin the contract file. A few monthslater, an
invoicewas submittedclearlystatingthat paymentshouldbe madeto
the assigneebank.A voucherexaminerfunctioningas a certifying
officer failed to make&propriate
inquiry to confirm the existenceof
”
the assignment,andmsteadfollotiedthe adviceof the purchasing
agentto pay the contractor: j’l%disbursingofficer then made paymenttothe contractor, notivithstandingthe information on the
face’of the invoiceindicatingthe existenceof an assignment.Sincethe
Army’voucherexaminerwasnot a statutory certifying officer, primary
liability remainedwith the ‘&bursing officer. Giventhe disbursing
officer’s failure to retain a copy of the assignmentandto verify the
-proper.$ayee,relief.was;,>
denied.
:..:
In other casesin which a”miliWySnanceandaccountingofficer is
responsiblefor both certifying anddisbursingfunctions,relief has
been~~ted’where’~he[t~b’rs’.~~.solelythoseof subordinatesand
there is no lack of duecareattributableto the disbursingofficer
personally.B-2.16246,May.22,1985(voucherexaminer/certifying
officer failed to follow,,$andardoperatingprocedures,nothingon face
of vouch& to suggestexistenceof assignment);B-214273,
DecemberI1 , 1984(unknoti clerk hadmisfilednoticeof
assignment,’office processedover 3,000vouchersa month andcould
pre-auditonly on randombasis).
(5) Improper purpose/payment beyond scope of legal authority
Most improper purposeandsimilar caseswill be certifying officer *
cases.Thosethat involvedisbursingofficers are either military cases
or disbursementsby imprest.fundcashiers.Thepoint to remember,is
that relief is governedby the standardsof 31 U.S.C. 0 3527(c), andthe
fact that a paymentis uhauthorlzeddoesnot autom.aticallyindicate
lack of duecare.
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Several imprestfund cashiershavebeenrelievedwherethe vouchers
“. ,‘%: were,properontheir fazeandincludedapprovalsby appropriate
1
“.,.,.,
’ ~agencyofficials~~including
a &ntracting officer. B-221940,October7,
1
1987 (refreshment& seminz@;~B-211265,
June28,1983 (air
purifier); B-203553,February22,1983 (air purifier). Prior approvals
.>,
,, .-’ ’ of similar purchasesmayalso$%relevant
in establishingduecare.61
Comp. Gen.634,637 (1982). Footethat the purchasein eachcasewas
J, :
%
-k:’ not plainlyillegal.(Refreshmentsmay be authorizedunderthe
,. ,’
~.
).’
: ’
,:,, !
: Gov~nrn~nt,Eniploy~~6:~~ing
Act andair purifiers are authorized
h ?a-$ ,$igy6.!&.)i
~
!.
.. : I
r’ .:,
,*+>:
__ .*:, .,
.I
,’
I... ,.
’ InB-217668, September12,-1986,relief wasdeniedto anArmy
; ‘,.:.,
._’
. FinanceandAccountingOf@er who purchasedbeerfor troops
engagedm ajoint .x$&my.exercise.Whilethe beercouldhavebeen
,I:
purchasedwith nonappropriatedfunds (or-dare we suggest-paidfor
by the individualswho drankit), it is not an appropriateuseof the
,:
‘- .,
taxpayers!money.’Thedecisionrecognizedthat relief might
nevertheless.be,possible
ifthe standardsfor relief of a supervisor
l’.
under
31
u.s.c;.:$ 3527(c) weremet, but the record did not contain
*
: sufficient informationto enableanindependentjudgment.
,* ,.
/
*
u,
:
1_
4. (&&bB
,:
.,
: ;:; ,,:. ,:.. ‘I’ ,,:
_.‘._.

’

a. Check Cashing Operations
Checkcashingby disbursingofficers is governedby 31 U.S.C. 0 3342.
: , % ,’
’ Subsection(a) authorizesdisbursingofficersto:
(, ”
;: .
,I .I
..‘;. “,..A ,: 3
“
“( 1) Ah and negotiate neg&iablekatruments payable
inUnited States currencj or
.curpqwy of a foreign couritry;.

;,

I’

.

< ‘.
: ‘,

‘c2) exchange United St$eacprrqvzy, coins, and negotiable h@ruments and
currency, coins, and negotiable .ins$ruments of foreign countries; and
,,, ‘.,
‘;
;
“(3) cash checks drawn on the Treasury ‘to accommodate United States citizens in a
foreign country [only if presented by a payee who is a United States citizen and
satisfactory lo@ banking facilities are.not available] .”
.,
.-.’.
:-: ,:

e

L

.Transations undersubsections(a)( 1) and(a)(2) are authorizedfor
off&l purposesor to accommodatecertainclassesof persons,
includinggovernmentpersonnel,.hospitalizedveterans,contractors
working on governmentproje@s,.andauthorizednongovemment
agenciesoperatingwith governmentagencies.31 U.S.C. Q 3342(b).
Theseare sometimescalled“accommodationtransactions.”The
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statute appliesto legislativebranch(and presumablyjudicial branch)
”
agenciesaswell asexecutivebranchagencies.64 Comp.Gen. 152
” :” :(1984). TheTreasuryDepartmentis authorizedto issueimplementing
,‘. ., :’A .i regulationsand may delegatethat authority to other agencies.31
:,’. :
. . _.. u.s$. .O3.342(d).
‘.
.,.
-‘,&.
L ” &krt@.tlar relevancehereare 31 U.S.C. §g3342(c)(2) and(c)(3):
(,
3;
/’
‘I
,.

.
,’
,‘.’
2”
jj

:,

OiYicere

I’ r I

‘“(2) ‘Ilne head of an agency having jurisdiction over a diibursing official may offset,
.,withinthe same fiscal-year, a defictency resulting from a transaction under subsection
(a) of thfs section w&a gain from a transaction under subsection (a). A gain in the
account of a disbursing official not ‘used to offset deficiencies under subsection (a)
,shall be deposited in the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.
‘*
i

,, ,, .ai

:‘.
‘I
,:
.,
..,

’
.
‘,

/

“(2) Amounts necessarytoa&&t for deficiencies in the account of a disbursing
offch3 because of transactions under subsection (a) of this section are authorized to
be.appropfi&&T
I.,
;’
.’ ‘:
“.’
:,:;

One.important applicationof the offsetting authority of 31 U.S.C.
$:3342(c)(2)is lossesresultingfrom certainforeign currency
.
exchange~trahsactions,
tid casesinvolvingthis applicationare noted
later ‘inthis chapter.However,nothingin the statuteiimits it to
foreign exchange’transactions.
The offsettingauthority appliesby its
terms to “a deficiencyresultingfrom a transactionundersubsection
(a),” andthis includescheckcashingoperationsasauthorizedby
subsections(a)( 1) and (b).
”
:
,
.*..._.
.’ .:..
‘; 2..‘:’ /
L’
Decisionsrenderedshort& after the statute.wasenactedappliedit to
uncollectiblecheckscashedoverforged endorsementsandexplicitly
recognizedthe statuteas a form of relief. The first suchcasewas 27
Comp.Gen.211(1947); statingat 213:
‘Since the’cashing of a check is an operation authorized under the act, any loss
arising out of such transaction properly may be considered as coming within the
purview of the term ‘any deficiencies’ for which relief is contemplated under the
act.”
.,

Thisholdingwas followedin 27 Comp.Gen.663 (1948). TheoriginaI
versionof 31 U.S.C. 0 3342, enactedin 1944(58 Stat. 921), did not
include the offsetting authority. SeeB-39771,September26,195O.It
was addedin 1953(67 Stat. 62). Thus,the “relief” referredto in 27
Corn@Gen.211 and27 Comp.*Gen.663 wassimplythe authority to
use’agencyappropriationsto.acQustthe deficiencies.Both cases
involvedthe Army; which at the time receivedannualappropriations
”
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for’this purpose.TheArmy was thus in a positionto invokethe
statute,snd the adjustmentshadthe effect of relievingthe disbursing
officers.
.’ ‘:
1’
,
,.:, I.,.

: ,.
_‘,.
‘.

For the next four decades,the principlesestablishedby 27 Comp.
’ G&:,2,1l’ sawlittle use,and checkcashinglossesduringthat period
&re mostly&&ted a&imbrol$r .paymentsrequiringrelief under
/’ .‘-.II ‘, “’ whateverauthorities’tiereavailable(31 U.S.C. $352?(c) since1955).
A !99l’;decisiohto the Air Force; 70 Comp.Gen.616, changedthis
and,hieffect; revertedto the approachof 27 Comp.Gen.2 11,.now
. . augmentedby the offsetting authority. After reviewingprecedentand
legisiative~histoiy,
the decision-concluded
that,:
,I

,,
,’

.’

‘, .‘:.

‘.

.’

.

._

.j,

“‘s$ztioti 3342 may be applied to check casshmglosses. Thus, an agency may use
section 3342 td offset ldsses fromcashmg uncollectible checks with gains from other
section 3342(a) activities.” :
<

Offsettingundersection3342(c)(2) is doneon a fiscal-yearbasis.An
uncollectible,checkbecomesa deficiencynot whenit is cashedby the
disbursingofficer, but when it is dishonoredandreturnedto be
chargedto the disbursingofficer’s account.If theseeventsoccur in
different iiscalyears,the deficiencyis chargeableto the latter year.
l&120737,December27,.1954.If an item is chargedas a deficiencyin
oneyearand‘collectedin a subsequentyear, the collectionshouldbe
,: ;” chargedto;the fiscalyear accountin which the collectionis made
regardlessof the fiscalyearin which the deficiencywascharged.Id.
1.
For checkscashedwithin the authority of 31 U.S.C. 0 3342, following
the proceduresof that statute eliminatesthe needto pursuerelief
under31 U.S.C.0 3527(c). If there is a net gaininan accountfor a
givenfiscal year,the net gain is depositedin the Treasuryas
miscellaneousreceipts,and that endsthe matter. If thereis a net loss,
,! andthe agencyis ableto,makean adjustmentfrom anavailable
appropriation,the adjustmentclearsthe disbursingofficer’s account
andsimilarlyendsthematter. A net lossresultingfrom the application
of 31 U.S.C.9 3342(c) is not an AntideficiencyAct violation.61 Comp.
Gen.649 (1982).
. .,
It must be emphasized-that
31 U.S.C.0 3342 doesnot makean
agency’sappropriationsavailablefor theseadjustments.It merely
authorizesappropriationsfor that purpose.For disbursingofficers
within the Departmentof Defense,permanentauthorityexiststo use
appropriatedfunds for “lossesin the accountsof disbursingofficials
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andagentsin accordance.withlaw.” 10 U.S.C.0 2781(2). Civilian
agencieswill needcomparableauthority which maybe in the form of
permanentlegislation,,specificappropriations,or specificlanguagein
a lump-sumappropriation@example, “includingadjustmentsas
authorizedby 31 U.S.C.0 3342”).
~ ., -, .’
TheJ$y 1991decisionmad&o other very important points. First,
the,offsetting authority of 31 v.Sk. 9 3342 is discretionary.An agency
js not required to,,useit, .but-retamsthe option of refusingto adjusta
~.disb,ursmgofficer’s account& which eventthe relief avenueof 31
U.&C..$3527(c)1remainsavailable.

,

Second,while goodfaith andc&ecareare prerequisitesto relief under
31 U.&C. 9 3527(c), section3342containsno comparable
requirement.Fus, the-useof section3342 doesnot requirefindings
, of goodfaith andduecare.Decisionsstatingor implyingthe contrary,
suchas 27 Comp.Gen. 2l<l,, weremodifiedto that extent. Be that asit
may, it is undesirableasa matter of policy to use31 U.S.C.0 3342 to
relievea disbursingofficer.for lossesattributableto badfaith or lack
,of duecare, andan agencyiswell within its discretionto declineuse
I
of those proceduresin suchcases.
.,’
The discretionto use31 U.&C.0%
3342 appliesonly to checkscashed
within the scopeof the statute;Lossesresultingfrom checkscashed
beyondthe scopeof that authority (i.e., not for an official purposeor
fora personnot withinone of the classesspecifiedin subsection
3342(b)) may not be offset or adjustedunderthe authority of section
3342, but are improperpaymentsfor which administrativerelief is
available,onlyunder31 U.S.C9 3527(c). 70 Comp. Gen.420 (199.1);
B-127608-O&L,May 28, !956.
Thelossesunder consideration-uncollectiblechecklossesresulting
from checkcashingoperations&fallinto severaldistinct but related
fact patterns. Cases.citedbelowwhich predateGAO'sJuly 1991
decisionare all section3527(c) relief casesresolvedunderthe
principlesand standardspreviouslydiscussed;ah couldnow be
resolvedunderthe offset andadjustmentauthority of 31 U.S.C.0 3342.
: .:
1. Uncollectiblepersonalcheck.Casesin this categorytend to involve
either of two generalsituations:
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Thiefstealssomeoneelse’spersonalchecksandcashesthem in
conjunctionwith stolenor fraudulentidentification.B-246418,
February3, 1992;B-240440,March27, 1991;B-212588,August 14,,
,,- ._
1984.
. ^.
Thief
casheschecksfrom ,afraudmentiyestablishedcheckingaccount
?
in the nameof someother red~.orfictitious person.B-229827,
January14,1988; B-221415,March26,1986; B-220737/B-220981,
,December1.0,1<985.
.‘c:,:
l

,..
:.

. .

.-,v>.:

1..

,

#. ’ 0..-, :. :
.. 1.
,_:
.:,
‘_.
: :.,‘.,
‘,
;

:

,.: ‘. ;’
_.d,’ .L .I .
,r
‘,/
..( .~ ‘.

J., :)I,
.:

,~

“4

” ;,
(.
,f ‘.. .

,,’
‘..

:.
:

:

,,

..

/,

2; Fraudulent;,endorseme&of
” ~ ‘.
’ governmentcheck.In this situation,a
governmentcheck(paycheck,tax
_. ‘, thief stealsa legitimately,issued.
.’ ,refund check,etc;) and+shesit with the aid of stolenor fraudulent
‘identification;:E,g.,B-22743&July 2,1987; B-216726,January9,
. _\v 1985;andB-214436,Apr$6,1984.

I,,

”

*

b. Duplicate Check Losses

,...-

3. Fr&ment ~&era&n of amounton governmentcheck..If the
amountis fraudulentlyraisedbythe payee,the liability of the
diabursmgofficer, is.the‘differencebetweenthe originalamountand
’ the,fraudulent,amount.,B-228859;
September11,1987. If the amount
,is ,alt~~~d,,~d,,thliir:check
cashedby someoneother than the payee,the
disbursmg,officer’s&@ity ,is.the Ifull amountof the payment.
B-221144,April22, 1,986..,,.;,:‘.;
;
:J.‘\.
‘: ::
I,The opportunityfor fraudulentalterationof amountsnaturally
-decreases
when the amountis-alsospelledout in words on the face of
the check.62 Comp.Gen.476,481(1983). However,spellingthe
amountout in words,&not requiredon governmentchecks,and
T&sury checks,generallydo not do so. SeeI TreasuryFinancial
Manud 0 4-5050.45~(T/L 496). If a disbursingofficer is in
compliance#withthe TFMand applicableagencyregulations,relief will
). not be,deniedsolely,because
the.amountis not written out in words.
65 Gomp.Gen.299 (1986); B-209697,November21,1983.
4. Postalmoneyorder. Theauthority of 31 U.S.C. 0 3342(a)(l) is not
limited to checksbut appliesto ‘negotiableinstruments”generally,
which.m,c&despostalmoneyorders. E&, B-217663,July 16,1985
(fraudulent alterationof amount);B-213874,September6, 1984
(forged endorsement).
A duplicatecheckloss,aswe.usethe term here,is a lossresulting
when (1) a payeeclaimsnonreceiptof an originalcheck,(2) the
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governmentissuesa replacementcheck,and(3) both checksare
, :,“1 ‘t
:
.’
.,
Replacementchecksareissuedunderthe authorityof 31 U.S.C.
0
3331. If an originalcheck“is lost, stolen,destroyed‘inanypart, or is
‘i
.,
‘_‘i>
6
so
,defaced’that
‘the’val.ue’to
the’,owneror holderis impaired,”the
.,
Secretarycf the Treasurymayissuea replacementcheck,and may
‘,;. ,.,I .,,
,.
.i
d~legat~‘th~~~uthbri~~~other’agencies.31 U.S.C.$0 3331(b), (f).
..
,,”’ ,‘. : . The&e&e&y ha&discretionary,
,I.’ .,^
‘.
authority to require an
~~e~ifi~~tiion‘ag~~em~ritfrom the owneror.holderprior to issuing
the replacement
check.g. 0 3331(e).
.( ,,:I j ‘,,,
‘_ .,_
I
i_:
,.. .T._
,?*!I’:!
1,’ ,.
-._.
A,8
‘.
,
T.he’&rent systemfor issuingreplacementchecks,‘developed
by the
L
,. ,,:
Treasu@-Department
‘inthGnid~l98Os,
is
reflected
in
31
C.F.R.
Parts
,_, -”
j.
2415and 248, I Trea&i$Fina.hcialManualChapter4-7000,and,‘Ix%
BulletinNo’.83-28‘(Augtist’2,1’983).~In brief, uponreceiptof a claim
‘. ‘;forloSs~or
n&receipt ofan original check,the spendingagencymay
certify a’newpayment.3,1“'C.$R.,$‘245.5.In agenciesfor which
Treasurydisburses,an agencycertifying officer certifiesthe
replacementcheck,,toa Treasurydisbursingofficer. For agencies
.’
which do their own disbursing,.most,notablythe military departments,
the\“recertification’?is an,internal procedurebasedon agencyaswell
;
as Trea.&yregulations~~Thereplacement
check,which hasa different
serial
number
from,the~original
check,
is
called
a “recertified check.”
I
Pofmerly, most’replacementcheckswere “substitutechecks”with the
I’,
sameserialn~ber ‘asthe original check.With the implementationof
> the recertifjcation procedure,‘Treasuryannouncedthat substitute
checkswould generallynolonger’beavailable.TFMBulletinNo.
83-28, para. 2.94 .
:
TheTreasuryregulationsspecifythe responsibilitiesof the payee.If
the original checkshowsup,beforethe claimantreceivesthe
replacementcheck,the claimant-shouldnotify the agencyand follow
.the agency’sinstructions.31C.F.R.0 245.8(a). If the original check
showsup after receipt of the replacementcheck,the claimantis to
return the originalto the issuingagency.“Under no circumstances
.._’

negotfated.

““Prior approacheshad produced complex problems and were unsatkifact0Iy See62 COmP.
Gen. 9 l(l982) and GAOreport hlillions Paid Out in Duplicateand For@ Government Checks,
AFMD-81-68 (October 1,198l).
“4’fhe regulations now use the term “substitute check” only in 31 C.F.R.Part 248 in the context
of ‘depositzyychecks,”checksdrati on accountsmaintainedin depositarybanks in U.S.
territories or foreign countries.
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shouldboth the originalandreplacementchecksbe cashed.”Id.
$.245.8(b).
I_
I

Payeesdo not alwaysreadTreasuryregulations,however,and
sometimescashboth checks:Smcethe agency’sobligationis to make
paymentonce,cashingboth checksresultsin anerroneouspayment
for which someaccountableofficer is liable,unlessrelieved.In the
most‘commonsituation,the payeecashesboth checks.Thefirst check
satisfiesthe governmeht’so&i@ obligation,andissuingthe
replacementcheckis an authorizedtransaction.Thus,the lossoccurs
“whenthe second,,
checkis wrongfullypresentedandpaid.’(Theactual
sequencein which the payeenegotiatesthe originalcheckandthe
replacementcheckis immaterial.)”62 Comp. Gen.91,94 (1982).
Dependingon the agencyandthe natureof the error, the proper relief
statutewill be either 3,! u.;.c. 0 3,528(certifying officer) or 3 1 USC.
0 3527(c) (disbursingofficer). For the military departments,even
#thoughthey may’employa “recertification”procedure,the proper
stattrte’issection,,3527(c).
66 Comp.Gen. 192,194 (1987).
:
first relief decisionunderthe recertificationprocedurewas65Comp.Geni811(1986). Relieffor a duphcatecheckloss is grantedif
(1) the accountableqfficer,followedapplicableregulationsand,
‘procedures,(2) thereis no fndicationof badfaith, and (3) the agency
haspui%ued.oris p’urxdngadequatecollectionactionto recoverthe
overpayment.Id. at 812. This is essentiallythe samestandardthat had
beenappliedunderthe former “substitutecheck”system.E.g., 65
‘. Comp.Gen. 812,813 (1986); 62 Comp.Gen.91,,97(1982). A few
more recent casesapplyingthis standardare 70 Comp.Gen.298
(1991) (Navy); B-237343,January23,199l (Army); andB-232773,
January12,1989 (DefenseLogisticsAgency).Of course,relief cannot
be granteduntil a lossactuallyoccurs.70 Comp.Gen;9,12 (1990);
66 Comp.Gen. 192,194 (1987). Thedocumentationrequiredto
support a relief requestin a duplicatecheckcaseis spelledout in
B-22i720, May 8,1986, andincludessuchthingsas copiesof both
checks,the claimof nonreceipt;the agency’sstop paymentrequest,
Treasury’sdebitvoucher,and documentationof collectionefforts.
GAO's

If the disbursingofficer is a supervisorandthe duplicatecheckis
actuallyissuedby a subordinate,both are accountableoffricersfor
purposesof liability andrelief. 62 Comp. Gen.476,479-80 (1983);
B-213471 et, January24,1984; B-212576Sal., December2;
1983.The relief standardsare thoseset forth in SectionD.3.a of this
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chapterfor improperpaymentsgenerally.As with other relief
situations,lack of duecare,failure to follow establishedprocedures
for example,will not precluderelief if it wasnot the proximatecause
of the loss. 70 Comp.Gen.298 (1991); B-225932,March 27,1987.

.’

,:

,/
:’ ::

.

/:

i”./

.Treasuryregulationsencourage,but do not require,the agencyto
obtain‘asignedstatementfrom the claimantbefore issuingor
certifyinga replacementcheck.I TFM 0 4-7060.20a.If .theagency’s
own regulationsrequire.thestatement,failure to obtainit will
ge,n,erally
be regardedaslack of duecare.Reliefis grantedor denied
basedon,applicationof the proximatecauseconcept.70 Comp. Gen.
298 (i99I); I3;22593?,March27,1987:If the statementis obtained
but turns out to be a’misrepresentation,
it is not the accountable
officer’s
fault.
B-247962,
June
9,1992.
In
70 Comp.Gen.9 (1990),
,. ‘,
GAGadvisedthe Navythat it couldwaiveits own requirementfor
.claimantstatementswherea box containingover 4,600 check&was
” lost en route to’the Philippines,,andobtainingindividualstatements
prior to issuingreplacement,checkswould havecausedunduedelay
andhardship.;,
: Gh has,expressedconcernover issuingreplacementchecks
prematurely,‘,thatis, without givingthe originalchecka reasonable
time to arriverVVhiIethe timing is essentiallya matter of agency
discretion,it’is alsoa factor Gvhichmaybear uponthe issueof due
care. 63 Comp.Gen.337 (1984). ‘Dig shouldincluderisk
a&essment.Thus,a shorter waiting periodmay be appropriatewhere
the payeehasa continuingrelationshipwith the agencyand
recoupmentby offset is thereforepresumablyeasier.I TF’M
0 4;7660.20e;B-226I&, February29, 1987.As a general
proposition,GAO wilI not questiona waiting period of at least3
working days.63 Camp.,Gen. 337; I TFM 5 4-7060.2Oa.For checks
mailedprior to the actualpayme,ntdate,the 3-dayperiodmay include
mailingdays.B-230658,June 14,1988. A waiting period of lessthan
3 daysneedsto be specificallyjustified. SeeB-215433/B-215516,
July 2,1’984.A good,exampleis B-24636KFebruary3,1992 ‘(payee
,whowasin Virginia couldnot havereceivedoriginalcheck
inadvertentlymailedto Florida).
It is possible,althoughthe casesare (and shouldbe) rare, for
duplicatechecklossesto occur with checksissuedto a bank under
direct depositprocedures.Pecoupmentefforts shouldbe directed
againstthe bankwhich madethe error, leavingit to the bank to then
I.

:
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,fxovei
fromn‘I_,?
the,individual:depositor
the
individual:depositor as an independent transaction.
‘_’
i’-m)
.I _a_
12,January 2,,1985. Related decisions arising from
i , R-2 1543 l@$I5.4.32;
,..(.
., -’
;. ‘< ,:
thesame sett of 1~~.~~~,..““~~~~;~5,~32.3,
los.ses,.arel3~2~I
5432.3, August 22, 1991
199 1 (finally
:..,.I
i ‘%”
,granting relief
ief upon,,doc,~men4a~ion’of
upon,~~ocumen4a~ion’ofcollection efforts), and
.I ,. r’
.
..I
r .,B;215432 @,‘Jyly;6,
qy;::i,;
g&,+1$%
qy;::~;,;
:/‘.;‘.,.
,,.;
.\I
;.
:
‘. ._._.
-’
,’
,f.
.
(1,
,,
!..
.,
_.
,..,
: ,’ ,,
_j:;.,+ .. ‘.~ I : ;, .An ager$ys,inter,$l co,ntrols &d procedures form an important line
of defense against duplicate check losses. One agency, for example,
will issue a recertified check prior to obtaining the status of the
original
check only. if the ernplgyee,has.su~~,~~ent
funds
in:his or,her
,, I_,“.,;, ,.,C,.+,
i .F<
.,’ A*;‘.
‘,
‘\
,,retirementaccpunt
to.,co$er
za,Rotential
loss,
and-requues
specific
I’ ‘. ‘, I
,:
..:
.I
clearances
uRon
termination:of
employment.
These
procedures,
GAO
;,’ ‘(2 ,’
“,
commented;
‘Z,V@
better
safeguard
federal
funds.”
B-232615,
_; ~‘8,.; i
Sel$ember, 28, -‘1988,.Agencies should also develop guidelines for
‘I”
,. i ;
_.I’.,
I
._.. II 1.
,I ,,.. . ,Pj
deal@g/+th
persons request$g$everal replacement checks within a
.‘_
.:$b
L.
1
,/
:
relatively
s.ho,$,time”Reriod.
Three
,,:
.’
,
.’ ‘LT.,
I <; replacement check requests within
.,
an 1 l-month period$&xample,
should trigger some concern.
‘,-, ,’
.:
1398,;
September,t9,
:!986.
Guidelines
may include such things
: .’ B-22
.I .3,<.~
:
.,::F y.qy~.~w ~eyy?$y~~,Joh$$~advantage of direct deposit
procedures and ,delaymg.,rec,e@ication until the status of the original
check has been determined. The’exact content of any such.guidelines
., ,
) I 1. ,m,is UQto the-agency; ,B+ 7947@226384, March 27,’ 1987; B-220500,
i;:
., ,, ~,,.
,,::: ,, : ,‘., September~i2; 1986.;Inden$if$ation agreements may be desirable in
_..: I ” ,;..some$rcums&ces, even?frherenot required. See 66 Comp. Gen.
’
b,.
,
..)*J92, 194-95 (1987). Chargeback data received from Treasury should
.;
be processed.$d forwarded to the pertinent finance office as
.’
:
, 2 promptly as
et al., April 9,1987.
j., possible. R+?2631,6.Y
r’,

>.

5’ :

,, ; ‘I : :

:

’
((

,.

.

.

:,:. , C,+sesoccasionally l&sent variations on the factual theme, but the
lp@ relief aRproach$ thesame. E.g., B-226769, July 29, 1987
: (agency issued replacement for vong check); B-195396, October 1,
1979 (agency:inadvertently issued two replacement checks).
,_;:
In our coverage of physical losses, we discussed the dollar amount
GAOhas established, currently $3,000, below which agencies may
grant relief without the need foroAo involvement. In October 199 1,
GAO@arted extending the* hmit selectively to Certain categories of
improper ‘cayments, one of which is duplicate check losses. For
duplicate check losses not exceeding $3,000, agencies may’grant or
deny relief administratively,, without the need for GAOconcurrence, in
accordance with applicable statutes, regulations, and GAOdecisions.
B-243749, October 22,199l (civilian); B-244972, October 22,199l
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(miiitary).~sSectionC.2 of this chaptercontainsmore detailon how
the $3,000limit operates.
In the casescited anddiscussedthus far, it wasthe payeewho
negotiatedboth checks.Wherethe original check’isfraudulently
negotiatedby someoneelse,the-situationis a bit-different. Here,the
reljlacementcheckrather than the originalchecksatisfiesthe
obiigation
to the$ayee,andthe lossresultsfrom
: government’s
.
,. :
!, ‘./.
‘negotiating
the
original
cheek.
‘66Comp.Gen. 192, 194 (1987). More
:,
&@$y; the ‘k%ss
resuitsfrom saymenton the originalchecksince
there is nothingimproperoi,incorrect in issuingit. Id. If forgery is
established,Fasury wii seekto recoverfrom the bank which
;:
.._
; :
’
i~~gotiatt~dthe’check:
See”B-232772,
October 17,1989.
._
8 ,‘,, ‘.
,.’ ‘. ‘. ‘(’ // .:/
Ii:
‘, ,;,
.
,,
,’
,,t, ” r ;;
1.t.-.
c. Errors in Check Is&.&ice
T%e’Octobir‘1991 decisionsjustcited authorizingadministrative
proc;ess
.’
.:
I.
resolution‘& duplicate.checklossesnot exceeding$3,000extended
,_, )
the ‘authori~ationto!&other ‘categoryof erroneouspayments-those
‘,
;; .,, ..”
resulting
from %iechanidiillsind;lbrclericalerrors duringthe check
,.
issuance$rocess.”Thus,a&n&es may grant or denyrelief for losses
s ‘II
‘in
thiscatego’ryu;ithhithe monetaryceiling,aswith duplicatecheck
/..*.,/.
/:,’
1
losses,
in ‘a@ordanCe
‘%ith‘$lrj~iitiable
statutes,regulations,andGAO
'. .Y.: i :.,
* ‘.:deci@ons.B-243749,;Gctober22,199l (civilian); B-244972,
l-991~(miiit&y).-Therelief standardsare the sameas
1. ‘October’22;
.I!
,:
those previous$ discussedfor other typesof improper or erroneous
&&nents.
~’“’ ,: s
_’
i
Casesunderthis’,heading
mayresult from anytype of check
Ij
_: ’ ~aymentAWypayme&, paymentsto contractors;benefit
“, :/
&&knt&;retc.-and include’svariety of fact patterns.A few cases
I: i?ivolvi@erroneoustax refund‘bheckswiii illustrate.In eachcase,the
‘,:I,
1
disbur$ng;officerwas a director of one of Treasury’sregional
fmanciai &enters(formerly calleddisbursingcenters),a supervisory
official. In B-241098/B-241137,.December
27,1990, the printing
systemrejectedtwo checksand automaticallyproducedsubstitutes;
the printing operatorfailedto.removeandvoid the original checks;
the o&inals and substituteswere issuedandcashedby the payees.In
B-187186,‘September
21; 1976,a keypunchingerror transposedtwo
numerals,resultingin issuanceof a checkfor $718 insteadof the
.,,

3%he processt#ually started with a limited authorization for the&my, B-214272, October9,
1’987,r&okecl by the moie inclusiveB-244972.
,’
‘
:
,I’j
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correct amountof $178. In B-235037,September181989, an
overpaymentwasmadedueto an error duringthe “typing operation
andproof readingprocess.”Reliefwasgrantedin the first two cases
by$applyingthe standardsfor relievinga supervisor;in the third, it
yas deniedbecause,
the requestcontainedneithera descriptionof
relevantcontrolsandproceduresnor statementsby the individuals
concerned.

Onemore,tax refund caseillustrates‘theimmutablelaw that anything
that canhappenwill happen.A tax refund checkintendedfor John
and Ruth Puncsakof Sanfiancisco was drawnpayableto “J. and R.
Puncsak,”anderroneouslysent to JoeandRosePuncsak,alsoof San
Francisco,who werenot-entitledto a refund but insteadowedmoney
to the Internal RevenueService.Thecheckwascashed,JoeandRose
claimingthat they endorsedthe checkbut then lost it. GAO advisedthe
. IRSto raisea chargeagainstthe accountof the responsible
accountableofficer. B-l 12.491, April 17,1953. (Sincethis case
predatedthe enactmentof 31 V.S.C. 0 3527(c), therewas no way to
consideradministrativerelief.)

,.I’

As B-241098/B-241137 demonstrates,most mechanicalerrors are not
:. purelymechanical,but involvehumanerror aswell, suchasfailure to
spot the error during a verificationprocess.Also,manyof thesecases
involvethe issuanceof duplicate.checks,
the differencebetweenthese
andthe previouslydiscussed,duplicatechecklossesbeingthat these
lossesdo not result from a claimof nonreceiptbut from the
simultaneousissu,ance.of
duplicatechecksattributableto government
error. Similarcasesinvolvingother typesof paymentsare B-239371,
June 13,199O;B-239094,June13,199O;B-237082et, May 8,
1990; B-235044Sal., March 20,199O;andB-235036,October17,
1989.Somefactualvariationsfollow:

.

Machinethat stuffs checksinto envelopeswas misaligned,obscuring
the namesand addresses.Treasurydecidedto shredthe original
checksandreissuethem. Oneof .theoriginalswasinadvertently
deliveredrather than shredded,causinga duplicatepayment.
B-245586,November12,1991.
Dueto +mechanical
failure, a check’printingmachinefailedto advance
a voucherscheduleand a secondcheckwasissuedto a personwith
the samenamebut different middleinitial than the correct payee.A
clerk failed to notice the error duringverification.In view of the
volumeof work at the disbursingcenter,the error wasviewedas the
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type that will occasionallyescapeevenin a well-established
and
carefullysupervised,systeni.
B-195106,.July 12, 1979.
Malfunctionof feedmechanismon printing machinecausedonecheck
to’skip,-printingtheinscription on the next check.Thefirst checkwas
replacedwithout noticingthe duplicate;both checkswereissued.
Reliefwasgrantedon the same-basis
as in B-195106.B-212431,
:
November‘Bl,1983.
., ,:;’ /
“Clericalerror” meanshumanerror without contributingmechanical
,malfunction.Reliefstandardsremainthe same.Thecasesnoted in the
following groupings,aswith the last three tax refundcasescited
above,are intendedto illustrate factualvariations.
::
:.
-1..Payment-ofwrong amountThe personpreparinga checkfor a
military separationvoutihern&read a dollar signasthe number“8,”
and printed a checkfor $899:iristeadof the correct amountof $99.
B-238863,July 11, l&l. A voucherexaminerpreparinga partial
paymentto a contractor erroneouslyusedthe total amountdueon the
contra& insteadof the amount’ofthepartial payment.B-227410, .
August 18,1987.
2. Paymentto wrong person.A clerk consolidatingtwo contract
paymentvouchersin a singlecheckpayableto a credit union
erroneouslylistedonly oneaccountnumber,causingan overpayment
to one contractor”andnecessitatinga replacementcheckto the other.
B-238802,,December31,199O. Further examplesare B-234197,
March 15, ‘1989(misreadingof documentsresultedin paymentto
subcontractorinsteadof prime contractor); B-229126,November3,
1’987(keypuncherror generatedpaymentto wrong contractor);
B-212336,August8,1983 (voluntarychild supportallotmentpaid to
wrong person-dueto error in assignmentof organizationcode);
B-192169,June3,198l (checkissuedto wrong personwith slightly
different namethan correct payee);B-194877,July 12,1979
(amountsof two dhecksinadvertentlyswitched).

.

3. Duplicatepayment.TreasuryF’inancialCenterwas issuing
replacementsfor’s batchof mutilatedchecks.One mutilatedcheck
became.separatedfrom the rest and was erroneouslyreleasedalong
with its replacementA computeroperatorhadfailedto verify each
replacementcheckagainstthe correspondingmutilatedcheck.
Becausecontrolswere in placewhich would havepreventedthe error
had they beenfoilowed,andconsideringthe largevolumeof work at
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:

:.

the disbursingcenter,renef,w&.grantedto the disbursingofficer, the
;,,
i _., i .’ ,: .’ center’sdire,@qr.(Thecomputeroperatoris not an accountable
officer.) B-231551,September12, 1988.
I:‘
j,~t i,; . .,G,..
,,;,. ,,. :: .,?.
_’: ‘..“.
! I 1: :,;,
I
”
0
I.:
,
but manyeitherare not or
.. :...:. ,.
::, *-~jj$$ du&cate P~~~~~,.~~~~~~~vered,
‘+
i,nY?lve.
the
exp~~s~~isf,,c~~~~~i~~~,
action
or
litigation. Especiallyin the
: : L,.
‘ j,<.1: .,A.0
;i:,
.areg
of
~amen$
to
~q~t~~~~:~~~,,dupiicate
paymentlossescaninvolve
‘i. r)‘:..b;
’ I,‘\,’
449,surveyed,anumberof agenciesin the mid-1980s
: j,;:, large’amoun$+.
.
andemphasizedthe importanceof adequateinternalcontrols. ~.g.,
,,$,
.:,..’ ._ : .‘S,?
.’ ;. :. GeneralServices&ministration.Needsto Improveits Internal
.. ‘:
-...
i
.
x :I, .COnt@stoPrevent,.Dup!iEateJ?ayments,
GAO/AFMD-~~-~O
(August20,
.‘.:
: :,
: -:, ,..._:
1I1,985.;StrengtheningInternal ControlsWouldHelp the Department
,.,:of JusticeBeduce,Duplicate.Payments,GAO/AFMD-85-72 (August 20,
.:"Y
;
,.‘.‘, i- .‘198,5).A caseinvolvinga duplicatepaymentto a contractor in which
4
reh&was gSs)nted;on.the
basisofiadequatecontrolsis B-241019.2,
,,
t,
.,.
.,:‘t’,
“..
I,
,,,,.;? ,-I_‘:’
.
.‘.
../
F’,
‘February
7,l992.
;, ‘/..
L
.‘_ :‘1: : I:
,, ‘/ . ..
,rI, /, ,, ,$’1 ;
\:,,:I:I
.$;;
~..
: :I’
:\/,.‘: ) ._! .i:,& &&
of-I;irriitatio,
“. ” ,,_;:.*,,I, .: :_” 1.: “’ .yi~,”..y,
..i;’ :, I_:::.,
,’
‘l’he’accourits”of
accountableoffcers must besettledby GAO within . .‘,
threeyears“after the datethe ComptrollerGeneralreceivesthe
.,
I..
31.u.S,.C.
,O3526(c)(l).r@ncethis 3-yearperiodhasexpired,
.‘,, , ‘, ;,
:(
.s;
.‘:. : .:;iaccount?
I’41,z,
I:
.’
nochargesmay
be
raised.,agamst.
the accountexceptfor lossesdueto
i
,>‘j’..
,,n’,:
., _.
,.
,.‘, ,; ,”
.,, ,..’ ‘:2fraud
“‘( ,
o.r~crimina.l,
action
onthe
part
of the accountableofficer. Id.
~,,:~
.<,:
;,I ,: ‘: a‘\?’ .,, ..,,,;
,
.:.:;T;.
O3526l.c>cz).,Enactec~~~~~~~~:5(;1
Stat.
IOI), this legislationI ,, .,
.::
as+@mitationon establishingan accountable
: : ~~~~c~iv~ly..o~.~~~~~~
;. ..t .I’
,. ..:/: ‘:,,A
..‘k,‘1,,.
,.1,
2.: .Li/ /,
- ‘>.‘:,a
‘_’ ;, ‘!‘:. s offices sJiabi&yfor improper.expenditures.Asthe Defense
:
,, ,_’ 4^, ,j
;.,/,.,: ‘I .’ DeF@ment,pointed:out@ recommendingthe legislation,a time
*.‘I‘,_.I iim$ationisdesirab,le
.: -’;.
becausepassage
of time diminishesthe chances
:
,. ‘.
_,_of recoveringfrom the,payee,or,recipient,leavingthe liability solely
I
.f.
fi@ !ly acc~u@ql$e
offkc~-~S.l(ep. No. 99,8Oth Cong., 1st Sess.
.I’ ,.’
,_ .’ “’
:
j (!?47), F$P~@@@$$‘7 U+. CodeCong.Serv.1075,1077-78.
,a; .,
. .,;” :
\
r :’
D&e
%h&
‘statutes
of iimit&ions which merelyaffect the remedy
" ",
.,
'.
:; (for example,by.barring’thecommencementof legalproceedings),3 1
LJ.S.C=.
,Ej3526(c) completelyeliminatesthe debt. B-181466,
(
.’
t
.*
,.
November.1,9,!1974(non-decision
letter). Oncean accounthasbeen
settled,it cannotbe reopened(exceptfor fraud or criminality, as
noted above),and the authority to grant or denyrelief no longer
exists.Thus,an accountableofficer canescapeliability for an
improper expenditureif the governmentdoesnot raisea charge
againstthe accountwithin the 3-yearperiod. Q, 62 Comp.Gen.
498 (1983); B-223372,December4,1989; B-198451.2,
L,.

,’

:
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September15, 1982.Oncean accountableofficer’sliability hasbeen
timely &tablished, section,3526(c)doesnot limit the government’s
.’ M%Geryfrom that officer.‘3i ii&c. $3526(c)(4)(B).
,. __,(.i-yi : ‘-‘f:;C‘
Thestatuteof limitationsof 31 I.&SC.0 3526(c) appliesonly to
impropeiypaymentsand.@ ,to’physicallossesor deficiencies.60
Comigl,Geni674 (198i>.An“&countableofficer’s liability for a

. .

,.
:,:
.. “..
,il

.'

:,

,:I’

,’
_

,..
.,

'*+:.
,'

.’

'iphyS~~~l&

brTd~~c~~~c~is~~BUyindependentofsnyone's"raising

.*a
th&
account.
.. ,offrcer’s
( ch&ge”“.against
1
,

The:.original’.&rsion
of.31 &X$3526(c) was enactedat a time when
@‘siccorintswere$hysic&hyt<ansmittedto GAOfor settlement,GAO
'.
:;;;,. '.. (" .revietiedeverypieceof pap&; andthen issueda certificateof
Settlement’to’theaccotintable’officer,“disallowing”credit for
$
questionableitems..A&a res& of changesin audit methods,this is no
longerdone.’Ratherj accoum&ie now,retainedby the various
agencies,and anaccount%‘regardedassettledby operationof law’at
the endof the 3-yearperiod exceptfor unresolveditems. GAOPolicy
andProceduresManualfor Guidance,
of Federal encies;:t$le7, , .‘~‘,
1 .;2:.> /.! ‘, : ,. .‘;
-/ &&7. I , .:
.‘.,-,.:,,, “. <,I
,II
,,.‘,Z.
.,’ ,!
1
‘.
To reflect thesechanges’inaudit’procedures,the datea “substantially
~.
compleWaccotint is in the’hamlsof the agencyand availablefor
‘~audit$‘now
generail$‘o&jdered asthe point from which the 3-year
1
.,.
q&io&begi&’ to run. ‘&i’B-iF1466, July lo,1974 (non-decision
~,i’
Petter);Assumingthat supportingdocumentsare availableat the end
of the ti&period coveredby an accountableofficer’s statementof
“accou&&ity, this ~‘W&lly~rnean the dateon which that statement
of accduntibility~is~certified.
7GAO-PPM0 8.7. Thereare’situations,
’ hoti&&; in which the 3iyearperioddoesnot beginto run until some
later date.Wherea lossis ,due’to fraud, the periodbeginswhenthe
loss,ishiscoveredand”iepo&d-‘tbappropriateagencyoffWils.
B-239802,Apr-U3,199l; D-239122,February21,199l. Wherean
agencyhasno Wayof ktio%ix%g
that an improperpaymenthas
occurreduntil it-receivesa debitvoucherfrom the Treasury
Department(duplicatechecklosses,for example),the 3-yearperiod
to r?mwhenthe agency
,.:, receivesthe debitvoucher.B-226393,
‘6 begins
,!
: :,
*1
I .
: “/
,.__. .
,. _.
!.; I,-i

:

,I
”

‘0

.,.L I
.,,

: ,’
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April 29, 1988. If the date of receipt cannot be determined, the date of
the debit voucher is used. Id.“”
If an irregularity has not been resolve: by the agencywithin,two >years
from the time the statute of limitations begins to run, the irregularity
should at that time be reported to GAO.This may be in the form of a
-relief re$.rest or a copy of the agency’s irregularity report. This is
j designed to,provide adequate time to consider a relief request or to
otherwise prevent expiration of the statute of limitations where
necessary. 7 GAO-PPM 08.4.C. See also, e& 62 Comp. Gen. 47~6,
486.(1983); B-227538’, July 8; 1987; B-217741, October 15, 1985. Of
course, nothihg:pfevents an agency from seeking relief sooner if
appropriate.

‘I

.,
./

:

-‘.,

As noted above, the &year limitation does not apply to losses
attributable to fraud or other criminal action by the accountable
offrcer. 31 eU.S.C.
!j 3526(c)(2). It is automatically suspended during
“war: Id. 9 3526(c)(3). And it may be suspended by the Comptroller
’ ‘General withrespect to a specific item to get additional evidence or
explanation, necessaryto settle an account. Id. 0 3526(g). This may
be in the form of’a timely Notice of Exception (B-2261 76,.May 26,
1987) j or other written notification (B-239592, August 23, 199 1;
.” I’ B-239149, July 12,199l). The mere submission of a relief request
within the 3-year period; however, is not enough. 62 Comp. Gen. 91;
98 (1982); B-220689, September 24,1986.

:
,”

.i
I.. .,
i
,.

, ,/
1’ >.

,,’

;
.’

Finally, 31 U:S:C.‘0 3526(c) deals.solely with the liability of an
; accountable officer. It has no effect on the liability of the payee or
recipient of an improper payment. It’does not establish a limitation on
,. recoveries against the improper payee or recipient, nor does it affect
the agency’s obligation to. pursue collection action against the payee
or recipient. 31 U.S.C.9 3526(c)(4)(A); Arnold v. United States, 404
F.2d 953 (Ct; Cl. 1968); B-295587, June 1, 1982.

ssPriordecisionshad not been entirely clearon preciselywhich date to use.’I&, Ba20889,
September24,1986 (date of debit voucher); EM13874, September6,1984 (inclusionin
statement of accountabiky). EL226393esta~l@hedthe propositionsstated in the text and
modified prior decisionsaccordingly.
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;
/
,,

,:.;.

,,

‘.,

3,

The relief statutesdiscussedthus far-31 U.S.C. BP 3527(a),
. -. (b),
. _r(c),
. eI
and 3528&e the onesmost commonlyencounteredandwill cover
the vast majority of cases,.Severalothers exist, however.Our listing
here i! qotjntenciecl.to becbmplete.

..

C’.’

” ,’

”

..i’

..

Affirmative Action. /

Thestatutes; m this group.aresimilarto 31 U.S.C. $9 3527 and 3528 in
that they require,;someone
to actuallymakea relief decision.
‘. ,,

a. United States Claims Court
“1’ ‘.
*
..,’

The relief authority of the ClaimsCourt is found in two provisionsof
law:
1
_
‘, i.,
a

-1.

&&&s

Req&&

:

,I

”
.

“The ‘United States Claims Court shall ‘havejurisdiction to render judgment upon any
claim by a disbursing ofker of the United States or by his administrator or executor
for relief from responsibilhy for loss,‘m lfne of duty, of Government funds, vouchers,
,“I records, or other’papers’m his charge.” 28 U.S.C. Q1496.
“Whenever the United States Claims Court finds that any loss by a disbursing officer
of the United States was without his fault or negligence, it shall render a judgment
setting forth the amount thereof, and the,General Accounting Office shall allow the
officer such amount as a credit in the settlement of his account&” 28 U.S.C. B 2512.

:

Theseprovisions,which.originatedtogether in legislationenactedin
1866 (14,Stat. 44);“predateall of the other relief statutesandwere
oncethe only relief mechanismavailableapart from privaterelief
legislation.TheSupremeCourt hastermedthe ClaimsCourt
legislationuavery aurio.usprovision”in that it permits a disbursing
: officer to establish~a,defense
to a claimwhich “the governmentcan
only.establish~judicially
in some,othercourt.” United Statesv. Clark,
96 U.S. (6 Otto) 37,43 (1877). In effect, itauthorizesthe Claims
Court to rendera declaratory(as opposedto money)judgment.
Ralcon,Inc. v. UnitedStates,13 Cl. Ct. 294,300 (1987). Now, in view
of the comprehensiveschemeof administrativerelief Congresshas
enacted,the ClaimsCourt statuteis rarely used.

b. Legislative Branch Agencies Since31 U.S.C.$3728, the primary certifying officer relief statute,
doesnot applyto’the legislative,branch,Congresshasenacted
specificstatutesfor severallegislativebranchagenciesauthorizingor
requiring the designationof certifying officers, establishingtheir
accountability,and authorizingthe Comptroller GeneraIto grant
relief. Patternedafter 31 I@.C. 0 3728, they are: 2 U.S.C. 0 142b
(Library of Congress);2 U.S.C; 3 142e(CongressionalBudgetOffice);
Page.9412
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Officers

2 USC: &142f (Office of TechnologyAssessment);and44 U.S.C. !j 308
(Government
Printing
.’
:: Office).
%

c. SavingsBon&Redemption
Lossesresultingfrom the redemfitionof savingsbondsare replaced
Losses ::
‘:
:_
.from the fund usedltbijay claimsunderthe GovernmentLossesin
;”
,.
.L
..Ship’;llent
Act. 3’1’‘ti.s.ci $3i 26(a). The statutefurther providesthat
.
_,
Ian’officer,or ert-$loyeeof the Bepartmentof the Treasuryis relieved
^.
,. 5,
:, ,;.. from liability.@t&United StatesGovernment,forthe loss,whenthe
Secretary[of the TreasuryJdecidesthat the lossdid not result from
:
,’ ,..
‘.,j the fault or negligenceof the , . . ,officer,or employee.”Reliefis
.’
mandatoryif the governmentdoesnot givethe officer or employee
s
: ,&it& notice of his or’herliability or potentialliability within 10
yearsfrom the dateof the erroneouspayment.lj.
:...
;,

2. statcltes Providing
“Autoryti~” R$ief ,, b
.).’

.i
:

“,
;I, ‘, .,,. .’
a. Waiver
1, of Indebtedness’
.
‘I
1:
I

(-I
.-

_.

Thestatutesin this group.either (1) providethat taking a certain
.:: authorizedactionwhich might otherwisebe regardedas creatinga
losswill not result in a&countable
officer liability, or (2) authorizethe
’ resolutionof certainlossesin.:sucha manneras not to produce
$@&;
:
,,ij
”
I.,
,,,‘C ,..,
‘.
fiany statutesauthorizethe,governmentto waive.therecoveryof
indebtednessresultingfro~m%‘iousoverpaymentsor erroneous
~‘i;ayinents
if certain+$itionsare met. Waiverstatutescommonly
intilude’aprovisiontothe effect that accountableofficers will not be
--’ ‘heldliablefor &ny&ounts waived.For example,the statutes
‘_
authorizingwaiverof overpaymentsof payand allowancesrequire
that full credit be givenin the accountsof accountableofficers for any
amountswaivedunderthe’statute.5 U.S.C. 0 5584(d).(civilian
emfiloyees);10 u.s$~‘2774(d) (military personnel);32 US.C.
0 ‘716(d) (NationalGuard): Oncewaiver is granted,the paymentis
deemedvalid andthere is no needto considerthe questionof relief.
Q; Bii84947, March 21,1978. Thisresult appliesevenwhererelief
hasbeendeniedunderthe applicablerelief statute. B-l 7784l-O.M.,
.,
October
.,
., 23, 1973,
Exam&esof comparableprovisionsin other waiverstatutesare 5
U.S.C. 0 8129(c) (overpaymentsunderFederalEmployees
CompensationAct), 38 U.S.C. 0 5302(d) (overpaymentof veterans’
benefits) and42 U.S;C. 3 404(c) (SocialSecurityAct).
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b. Compromise of
Indebtedness
/’

Under the FederalClaimsCollectionAct, if a debt claimis
compromisedin accordancewith the statuteandimplementing
regulations,no accountableofficer will be held liablefor the portion
unrecoveredby virtue of the compromise.31 U.S.C.0 3711(d).
._...

t, ‘,

c. Foreign Exchange
Transactions
,I-,.

:

.

Earlier in this chapterwe discussed31 t+Sk. 9 3342(c), which
authorizes,with respectto activitiesauthorizedundersection
.:. 3342(a), lossesto be offsetagainstgainson :afiscal~year.ba@,and
for net losses.,
:’ : ‘:.alsoauthorizesappropriationsto make’adjustmenm
.Gur,prior discussionw&, in(the;context of checkcashingoperations.’
‘Another,imp,or$ant
‘useof 31 u~.c. 9 3342(c) is accountingfor certain
foreign exchangelosses,..,To
implementthis authority in the foreign
exchangearea,the Treasury.De+rtmenthasissuedregulations
(Treasuq:‘DepartmentCircularNo. 830 and 1 TreasuryFinancial
ManualChapter4-9000), ,a@hasestablishedan accountentitled
-andDeficiencies
on’ExchangeTransactions”(I TFM
9 4999610). As with the checkcashingcontext,the relevantpoint b
hereis that the useof 31 U.S.C.d 3342(c) accomplishes
the necessary
accountacijustmentand obviatesthe needto seekrelief for any
accountable
; L:
,’ ,, pfficer.
/.

1

.:

r

:

Oneuseof the GainsandDeficienciesaccountis the~‘adm&tientof
losses’due
to exchangerate fluctuations.E.g., 64 Comp.Gen. 152
/,. - ’
(1984) (restorationof lossesin Library of Congressforeign currency
accountsattributableto currencydevaluations);61 Comp.Gen.649
(1982) (determinationof proper exchangerate); B-245760,
January16,1992 (devaluation;ofLaotiancu,rrency).However,in ,;
order&o:usethe @ins andDeficienciesaccount,lossesmust result
from ~dlsbtirsingofficer transactions”of the type authorizedby 31
’ U.S.C.0 3342(a). 45 Comp.den. 493 (1966). In that case,the
AmericanEmbassyin &&had ,madea paymentfor certainproperty
in Egyptianpounds.Thesalesagreementwasnot executedandthe
moneywas refunded.At the time of the refund, the exchangerate had
changedand
._iI the sameamountof Egyptianpoundswas,worthlessin
US. dollars, resultingin a@@to the account.GAOagreedwith the
TreasuryDepartmentthat the lossresultedfrom an admlnl&ative
collectionandnot from a disbursingofficer transaction,andshould
therefore be borneby the relevantprogram appropriationrather than
the Gainsand Deficienciesaccount.
GAOhasalsoconsideredthe useof the Gainsand Deficienciesaccount

in a numberof casesinvolvingVietnameseandCambodiancurrency
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after the Americanevacuationfrom thosecountriesin the mid-1970s.
56 Comp. Gen.791(1977), overruledin part by 61 Comp.Gen. 132
(1981) (piaster currencyphysicallyabandonedor left in accountsin
Vietnamchargeableto:GainsandDeficiencies);B-197708,April 8,
3 1980(VietnameseandCambodiancurrencyreceivedby Treasury
from US. disbursingoffcers at exchangerate in effect at time of
evacuation,subsequently
becamevalueless;lossheldto be of the type
I contemplatedby 31 U.S.C. 0 3342(c)). However,U.S.currencywhich
wasthought to havebeenburnedbut which subsequentlyturned up in
the UnitedStateshadto;be treatedas a physicalloss.56 Comp.Gen.
at 793.-96:‘(Reliefw‘asgranted-forthis lossunder31 U.S.C. fi 3527(a).
in,B209978,.July 18, 1983.)
‘“,
TheCheckForgeryInsuranceFundis a revolvingfund the purposeof
which is to makereplacementpaymentsto payeeswhoseTreasury
checkshavebeenlost or stolenandcashedover a forged
endorsement.inlimited:situations.31 u.s.C,‘&>3343.
Beforethe Fund
may be used,,four conditionsmust be satisfied:(1) the checkis lost or
stolenwithout fault of the payee;,(2) the checkis subsequently
negotiated*overthe payee’sforged endorsement;(3) the payeedid not
,participatein-anypart of the proceedsof the check;,and(4) recovery
from the forgeroi other,liable,partyhasbeenor will be delayedor
~~unsuc~essful.~~
Id. 0 3343(b). Any recoveriesarerestoredto the Fund.
g. $3343(d). I:.1
A forgedendorsementfor purposesof the statutehasbeenheldto
include an unauthorized’endorsement
purportedto be madein a
representativecapacity..Strannv, UnitedStates,2 Cl. Ct. 782 (1983)
(plaintiffs attorneyendorsedtax refund checkwithout authority).
ThethM condition,participationin the proceeds,,doesnot requirea
knowing.participation.Kochv. Departmentof Health, Education,,and
Welfare,590 F.2d,.260(8th Cir. 1978); Dudenv. UnitedStates,467
F.2d 924 (Ct. Cl. 1972). InDuden, for example,the plaintiff’s former
husbandendorsedher nameon a tax refund checkand subsequently
paid her part of the proceedsfor support. Shehadno way of knowing
‘thatthe paymentcamefrom,thoseproceeds.Whilethe endorsement
washeld not to be a forgery underthe facts involved,the court also

37To facikte prosecution, GAO has advocated the enactment
of a federal misdemeanor law for
forged Treasury checks. For@y of ir.S; Treasury Checks-Federal Misdemeanor Law Needed,
GAO/GGD-84-6 (November 17,1983).
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noted that .the plaintiffs participation in the proceeds would preclude
recovery from the Check Forgery Insurance Fund. 467 F.2d at 930.
: _,‘,
The bank:presenting-a’check to’the Treasury for payment guarantees
the genuineness of prior endorsements. 31 C.F.R.$240.5. Thus, in
many. cases,-the.government wiII be able to recover from the
: ., presenting bank. E.g., Olson v. United States, 437 F.2d 981,986-87
(Ct. Cl. 1971),cert. denied, 404 US. 939.

.,
:

‘.

I,

e. Secretary of the Treasury
I,

‘,

1

.

f. Other Stat$es

.There isno mention of accountable officers in 31 U.S.C. $3343.
..However, a payment from the Check Forgery Insurance Fund means
that only one payment is charged to the appropriations of the agency
incurring the original obligation, with the effect that no accountable
officer of that agency incurs any liability. $%+zB-10929, February 1,
1972.
”
‘)
,“‘..
‘i
.’
:
s Enacted in 1947 (61 Stat. 730), 31 U.S.C.0 3333 provides that the
Secretary ‘of .the Treasury will not be liable for payments made “in due
course and without negIigence”,of checks drawn on the Treasury or a
depositary; or other obligations guaranteed or assumed by the United
States, .andthat the Comp;troIler,General “shah credit” the
appropriate accounts for such payments. At one time, many duplicate
check losses were handled under -31 U.S.C.0 3333. See 62 Comp. Gen.
9 l(l982). It was Treasury’s practice to accumulate the cases and
submit them in groups, s, B-l 15388, October 12,1976, and
B-71585; February24,1948, with credit being ahowed as a matter of
routine. With the development of Treasury’s previously discussed
recertification procedure, much of the need to invoke 31 U.S.C.0 3333
evaporated. While many of the earlier cases involved an exchange of
correspondence between’~Treasuiyand GAO,nothingin the statute
requiresit,especiaIIysince GAO-nol~ngermaintainsaccounts and
“relief n is mandatory anyway. :,‘hThere are several other statutes affecting the liability of accountable
officers in a variety of contexts. A few of them are:
. 5 U.S.C.0 8321. Accountable officers are not liable for payments in
violation of statutes prescribing forfeiture’of retirement annuities or
retired pay as long as the payments are made “in due course and
without fraud, collusion, or gross negligence.” The reason for this
statute was to avoid having to deny relief under 31 U.S.C.0 3528(b) for
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p.ayment.s
madein good,faith solelybecausethe paymentsare
specificallyprohibited.lbylaw. Ek.122068,
March 18,1955.
31 U.S.C. 0 3521(c). Previouslynoted,this statuteprotects
accountable
liability for lossesunderan authorized
_ ..I. offcers.from
_ ,...
,;
statistical,sampling;procedure,
/.’
.‘,4:.
,42
U.S.C.
.O
659(f),.
-I+bursing
,officers
are
not
liable
for
payments
,.
undergarnishmentpro,cesswhich is “regularon its face” andin
.! 1,
‘compliancewith 42,U.S.C. ,&659.See’61 Comp.Gen.229 (1982).
:.j .’ I .
“‘.’ , ,, . 1 ,,t:
.\

‘,

l

“3,
,. ,”,.
i .,
‘I:

: .’_ .,’ ,,
)

,,:

(,,

~

‘.

>.(
.,

1. Reporting of

.:
,,

‘_ ‘.”

_

.

‘.

.,,

,‘.
.:..
,j
,.

,.

I

,.

_,,,

!

i

:

I,

"_'

.,’

Theagency’snext job-isto,attempt to resolvethe irregularity,most
import$ntiy by‘pursumgcollectionactionagainstthe improper payee
- -’ or recipient:$herepossible.‘Recoveryof the fundsof courseendsthe
’ matter. Ifthe funds cannotbe&coveredandthe caseis onein which
the agencymay‘grantrelief without GAO involvement,considerationof
relief is the next step. If the matter is resolvedadministrativelyin
either of thesei+ays,-the recordshouldbe further documentedas
specifiedin 7 GAO-PPM3 8.12.B(requiredadministrative
determinations,etc.). Thereis no needto report resolved
im3gularitieS

_, ‘:

affects

,.

‘\

*

,,^.

the accountof an’accduntableofficer, regardlessof how it is
discovered.Thereport is retainedas part of the accountrecordsanda
copy’providedtothe ~accountable
officer and, in certainsituations,to
GAO. GAO, PolicyandProceduresManualfor Guidanceof Federal ’
Agencles,‘title7;‘s 8X.B. Th’e contentsof the report are set forth in 7
:.GAO-PPMfi 8. I2.A; andincludesuchthingsas a descriptionof how
the irregularity ~occurredakla descriptionof any knownprocedural
deficienciesand‘correctiveaction:

.
i,’

.:;,,+1

; Agenciesare requiredtodocument eachfiscal irregularitythat

I~(q&$.fitieS;

I
..

:

l

t0

GAO.

If the irregularity cannotbe resolvedadministrativelywithin t&o years
after
the datethe accountis availablefor audit, andif the lossexceeds
!
the monetarylimit establishedfor administrativeresolution,the
agencyshouldthen submitto GAO either a copyof the updated
irregularity report or a ,reliefrequestif appropriate.7 GAO-PPM
J 8.4.C This Z&yearguidelineis,especiallyimportant for improper
paymentsin view of the 3-yearsf$ute of limitationsof 31 U.S.C.
0 3526(c). Thus,below-ceilinglossesneednot be reportedto GAO at
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2. Obtaining Relief
_,

,
p ,-..
.‘,

>i
. r
I’
;.

all; above-ceilinglossesshouldbe reportedonly if unresolvedat the
end of the:2-yearperiod. Of course,the agencymay requestrelief
soonerif desired.
;
,i‘ )” fi.?‘,:“
. ,’
,I ‘, ( ‘i, ,,“”;.,r : ‘). ,, ,’
The GAG official’?lesig&teoto exercisethe ComptrollerGeneral’s
f..* aut~o~~.iinder,the-~~a~ious
relief statutesis the AssociateGeneral
‘_ :
Counsel,Accountingaiicli”inancialManagementDivision,Office of
GeneralCoui&l.‘Relief requestswhereGAO actionis necessary
shouldbe addressedto GAO’s Office of GeneralCounsel.Therequest
may be in,simpleletter format andshouldmcludeall itemsspecified
in 7 GAO-PPM0 8.12.C. Theseincludea copyof the ~irregularity
report, a descriptionof collectionactions’taken,and anyrequired
administrativedeterminations.Of particular importanceis a written
,,statementby,:theaccountableofficer or a notationthat the.
accoi@able,officerchoosesnot to submit a separatest&ement.‘Relief
w@,begrantedor denied’inthe@* of a letter address&to”the ’
official :whosubmitted,the req,uest.
I/., /
;._ .’
Inany
case
in
which
GAO hasdeniedrelief, the ,agency,or the
/
/accountableofficer,through appropriateadministrativechannels,may ’
ask GA6 to reconsider..GAO will not hesitateto reversea decision
‘3
shownto be wrong. Any requestfor reconsiderationshouldset forth
the errors tihich the’applicantbelieveshavebeenmade,andshould
includeevidence.(not,mereunsupportedallegations)to supportthe
basis
for relief,,for .example;thatthe originaldenialfailedto consider
‘,
,,cer$ainevidence& to ,giveit appropriateweight or reliedtoo heavily
on,other.evidenceln”the.record.Denialsof relief are often basednot
so muchon the merits ofthe casebut simplyon the failure of the
originalrequestto’include.si;ffcient informationto enablean
independentevaluation.‘Gfcourse,if the agencycannotor is tmwilling
to makea requiredstatutory determination,there is nothingGAO can
do anda requestfor reconsiderationis pointless.

3.Paymentsof$lOOor
Less
.^’

.,

In B-161457,July 14, 1?76,.acircular letter to all departmentand
agencyheadsdisbursingandcertifying officers, the Comptroller
GeneraladvisedasfolIo”ws:
‘,“r .,

“[I]n lieu of requesting a de&@ by the Comptroller General for items of $26 or
less, disbursing and certifying officers may hereafter rely upon written advice from an
agency &f&l desigkted by the head of etih department or agency. A copy of the
dkument izontaining such advice shc$&
attached to the voucher and the propriety
:.
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of any such payment will be considered conclusive on the Genei-aiAccounting Office
in its settlement of the accounts involved.”

,’
.,,
I

4. Relief vs. Grievance
Procedures

The.amount.hassincebeenraisedto $100. 7 GAO-P&& 8.3: This ’
doesnot precludea certifying or.disbursingofficer from seekinga
decisionif deemed!necessary
sincethe entitlementto advance
decisionsis.statutoq, but.it doesprovide a meansfor simplifyingthe
payment,of very small amounts.An accountableofficer is not liable
for a paymentmade-underthis authority evenif the paymentis
subsequentlyfoundto be improper or erroneous.The $100threshold
appliesequallyto questionsarisingafter paymenthasbeenmade.
61,Comp.Gen.646,648(1982).
.
Federalemployeeshavethe right to organizeandto bargain
collectivelywith respectto conditionsof employment,5ks.c. 9 7102.
Collectivebargainingagreementsmayincludenegotiatedgrievance
.procedures,which may in turn providefor disputeresolutionby
bindingarbitration;.IcJ.0 7122The FederalLaborRelationsAuthority
decidesquestionsover an,agency’sdutyto bargainin goodfaith
under5.U.S.C. 0 7105(a)(2)(E). Agencieshavea dutyto bargainin
goodfaith to.the extent:notinconsistentwith federallaw. Id. 0 7117.
TheFLRAalsodecidesappealsallegingthat an arbitration<wardis
contrary to federallaw. &I. 0 7122.
Sincethe authority to relieveaccountableofficers is providedby
statute,both GAO andthe FLRAhavedeterminedthat negotiated
grievanceproceduresmaynot be usedasa substitutefor makingthe
relief decision.B-2,13804,August13,1985; NationalTreasury
EmployeesUnionandInternal RevenueService,14F.L.R.A.65 (No.
15,,1984).Thesameresmt appliesto the StateDepartment’sseparate
statutorygrievanceprocedures.67 Comp.Gen.457 (1988).
However,a grievance proceduremayencompassan agencyhead’s
determinationthat an accountableofficer is ,negIigent,as
distinguishedfrom the actuaIrelief decision.NationalTreasury
EmployeesUnion andInternal RevenueService,33 F.L.R.A.229 (No.
26,1988), citing 59 Comp.Gen. 113 (1979) for the propositionthat
GAO’S statutory role doesnot ariseuntil after the agencyheadhas
.madethe requisitedetermination.’
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A personwho receivesmoneyfrom the governmentto which he or she
is not entitledihotieverinnocently,hasno right to keepit. The
recipient.isindebtedto:the government,and the agencymakingthe
improper’orerroneouspaymenthasa duty to attempt to recoverthe
funds, wholly indepemlent,
of “anyquestionof liability or relief of an
accountableoffitier. Theduty to aggressivelypursuecollectionaction
a&the meansof ‘doingso are foundprimarily in the FederalClaims
CollectionAct, 31 U.S.C. ch. 37, subch.II, andthe FederalClaims
CollectionStandards;’
4 C.F.R. Parts‘10’1-105,the detailsof which are
coveredelsewherein this publication.Indeed,manyof the statuteswe
havepreviouslydiscussedemphasizethat the relief processdoes-not
diminishthis duty. %.g;,31 U.S.Ci'@ 3333@),,3343(e),3526(c)(4), ,’
3527(d)(Z).
,I
Recoveryfrom the improperpayeeor recipientremovesthe
accountable$fficer’sliability regardlessof whether relief hasor has
not beensoughtbecausethereis no longerany loss.However,,merely
“flagging” the retirementa&omit of an employeewho hasreceived
an overpayment,for possiblecollectionat someunpredictablefuture
time, is not enoughasit would delayindefinitelythe final settlement
of the account.31 Comp.Gen. 17 (1951).
In a sense,the recipientandthe unrelievedaccountableofficer share
an elementof joint liability. Theoccasionaldecisionhasreferredto
this as “joint and‘several’!
liability, but ,it hasbeenpointedout that
this is incorrect. E.g., B-228946,,January15,1,988.If two debtorsare
“jointly and severally”liable,the creditor hasthe option of collecting
the full amountfrom either,with the ,debtorwh,opaysthen havinga
right of contribution againstthe remainingdebtor(s). Certainlyno one
would suggestthat someonewho hasdefraudedthe governmentand
repaysthe debt hasany right of contributionagainstthe accountable
officer. Also,underjoint andseveralliability, the creditor may seekto
collect a portion from eachdebtoi. Theagencyin an accountable
officer losshasno suchoption. R-212602,April 5,1984. Theagency’s
first obligationis to seekrecoveryfrom the recipient.Therecipientof
an improper paymentis liablefor the full amount,with anyamounts
collectedusedto reducethe accountableofficer’s liability. I$.; 30
Comp. Gen. 298,300 (1951). Seealso62 Comp. Gen.476,478-79
(1983); 54 Comp.Gen. 112,114 (1974).
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7 Sostrong is thisduty to seek.recoveryfrom the improperpayeeor
recipientthat the two, primary relief statutes for improper payments
explicitly authorizeGAO to denyrelief if the agencyhasfailedto
the,recipient.31 U.S.C.
--. -._ chhgentlypursuecollection.action..against
. #,,:
1&,O3527(c) (disbursing-officers),3528(b~)(2):(cert@ingofficers). &o
,:
,~ :..:: ‘.,-I ,.‘:I
., .’
:<
‘, ,,;,r:l is extremelyreluctantto denyrelief solelyon the basisof inadequate
I
1
.j
,,
.. ,,.’ .,,<.collectioniact&n:because~oftenthe
;; :
failure is attributableto the agency
i :.
rathsrthanthe accountablezoffcer.However,it hasbeendone.E.g.,
.,. I_
I 1. :
B;2348:1-5,
;,Octob,er
3,:L989.(disbursingofficer failedto initiate
‘,.
,.( : collection,actiondespiterepeatedadvicefrom agencycounsel).
,,.I: ,L’
1,3 j ; ,‘;<‘,/,‘,. ., ,.
Adequatecollectionaction meanscompliancewith the FederalClaims
I
._ ” : .CoVectionAct and~St+ndards.
62 Camp.Gen.476,478-79 (1983);
*
J$233870,
.M,ay
30,
1989.~A
si.ngle
demandletter is not enough.62
f.5’ .~ .,, ,;,:
.,:,.
Comp.Gent.9$;i’9S.
.(19.82);$esort to the FederalClaimsCollection
Act andStandardsincludesthosecollectionmeasures,as andto the
/’ ::i.: * : b1:. ,.;..
:. extent authorized,whichresult in collectionof lessthan the full
;
?
~amount,:for.example,
compromise.A compromise,includingone by
the JusticeDepartment,not only resolvesthe claimagainstthe
recipientbut operatesas wellto relievethe accountableofficer for
‘I ,:;.;, !
‘,
‘:
any
amounts‘Wirecovered
becauseof the compromise.3 1 U.S.C.
,,.'.
‘
,.
': :
.' ..,.
'.
~0371*‘ia,$65’Comp.Gen.371 (1986). Whetheror not the
\ i \
,’
i ‘,,’ , ~accountable
‘officeris entitled‘to relief doesnot affect the compromise
:
1
I!,;
,_
_
‘-“;,,l ,, :, ,_
; authority~~
L. _ ‘,‘/
D-154400-0.M:;January29,1968; B-156846-O.M.,
:;.-, .,,,.” ), ..,
.
I+ ‘Cctobe?25,‘1967.However;‘310.S.C.0 371l(d) doesnot applyto any
liability which mayfallupon one‘lwhois not an accountableofficer.
B-235048,April 4,199l. Theauthority to suspendor terminate
, I, ,: _: I coil&&on action isalso availab@but only in accordancewith the
j *,
.\....L;;,
-: .., claimscollectionact and regulations.67 Comp.Gen.457,464
.,
(1988); B-212337;February17,-1984;B-211660,December15,
: .,
Y 1983.Unlike compromise,the terminationof collectionactionagainst
\
the,recipientdoesnot ‘eliminatethe accountableofficer’s liabilityfor
,., .’
anyunrecoveiedbalance.67 Comp.Gen.at 464.
r
:; e
^’ ,’
Adequatecollectionaction alsorequiresreferral of the claim to the
appropriatecollection‘officeWith&the agencywithout unduedelay.
GAOhasadvisedthe Army, for example,that a delayof more than
:
three monthswill,general.Iynot be regardedasdiligent.65 Comp.
Gen.812 (1986).
”
i
,.

,,i

‘.;

,.

’

While diligent collectionactionis a necessaryelementof the relief
equation,the’fact that collectionefforts havebeenunsuccessful,
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howeverdiligent,.doesnot by itself providethe basis-forrelievingthe
accountableofflcek S-141838;February8,196O; B-l 14042,
,_ ”
,.,.
: October.31;,195&:’ ,r- ‘I’ : ’
.
.’(
.s ,-,
” .,_.
,I,,
‘
,”‘.. .!
I:,
,.
2 : Against Accountable~’
If alo&+‘cannot-be
recoveredfrom the thief or other improper payee
off&$
.
‘, :‘. or recipient, andreiief cannotbe grantedto the accountableofficer,
c,,) i, e
the’accountable’offlcer
,becomesindebtedto the governmentfor the
.I /I)
amount~irivolved.
‘At,that p&i&;-it is the agency’sresponsibilityto
initiate’colledtionaction &&i&the accountableofficer in accordance
: with:the Federal‘ClaimsCollectionAct and Standards.E.g.,
B-l 77430,October30,1973. 3
I’,
,. j,, ,,.,1
,’
_:
If the accountableofficer is stih employedby the government,
additionalstatutes-comeinto ‘play.Offset againstsalaryis prescribed
bjr~5b:s~~.
-055pz(a): ; bi.
A;., ‘1.( ‘.‘:
i .,r.i,.:,j ’
, I.
,“< i,..
I
‘Thepayof anindividualin tie&i t&the UnitedStateashallbewithhelduntil hehis
., :
; Ed’

acdounted
for andpaid.intotheTreasuryof theUnitedStatesall sumsfor which,heis
liabli.“.
:, _,
,,,:: 1

/

.

This statutedoesnot appl$toor~dinarydebtorsbut onlyto
accountableoffricers.,37Comp?Gen..344(1967); 23 Comp.Gen.566
(1944),;26 Gp. Att’y Gen. 77 (1906). It hasalsobeenheldthat the
provisionsof 5 V.S.C.0 5512(a) are mandatoryand cannotbe,waived.
64 Comp. Gen.696(198@);,3&Comp.Gen.203 (1969); 19 Comp.
,Gen.312 (1939).
V. , “,I : i:
..
Theapplicationof 6 U.S.C.$&12(a) to certain military accountable
officers,islimited by 37.u.s@.0 1907(a),which prohibitswithholding
the pay “of an offkerY under,section5512 unlessthe indebtednessis
“admitted by the,officer or shownby the judgmentof a court, or upon
a special.orderissu,edin the discretionof the Secretaryconcerned.”
Subsection1007(a)appliesto .“officers,”meaningcommissionedor
warrant officers, andnot to enlistedpersonnelor civilianaccountable
offkers. 37 Comp. Gen.344,348 (1967). Theadmissionmay be oral
or written but, if oral, shouldbe clear andunequivocalandpreferably
witnessed.42 Comp.Gen.83 (,1962).The discretionto apply6 U.S.C.
0 &12(a) existsonly in the absenceof an admissionor court
judgment.Id.
: The originalversionof 5,v:$.C.0 5512(a), enactedin 1828(4 Stat.
246),,providedthat “no moneyshahbe paid” to the personin arrears
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until the debt is repaid.Thus,severalearly decisionsexistfor the
somewhatbarbaricpropositionthat the statuterequirescomplete ‘. ‘,
stoppageof pay.E.g., 9 Comp. Gen.272 (1930); 7 Comp.Gen.4
(1927). Whiletheseandsimilar earlydecisionshavenot been
explicitly overruled,the current view is that the statutewill be
satisfiedby withholdingin reasonableinstaihnents.64 Comp.Gen.
606(1985); B-180957-O.lV&?,September
25;1979:Co~e~ion’in
instaIImentsis also’authoriedwhenoperatingunder~~U.S.C. ’ .‘c .I
.-..
0 1007(a).:&$Comp.‘Gen.,83,85 (1962). For employeesno longeron
” the payroll, offset under5 $~k. 9 5512(a) hasbeenheldto embrace
coIIe&on from retirement;funds’to the extent authorized.Parkerv.
United‘Smtes;187 Ct. :Cl.553;*559(1969); 39 Comp.Gen.203,206
(1959).’GAO ha&&o approved~“fiagging”
the retirementaccountof
an accountableofficer still on the payroll. B-217114,February29,
1988; ’
i
Whenapplying5 USC. 9 5512(a).or 37 U.S.C.fi 1007(a),the
proceduresto befollowedtire thoseprescribedby 4 C.F.R.#Q102.3
and.lO2.4for administrative’offsetsunder 31 U.S.C.0 3716.64 Comp.
G&i”:142 (i984).
‘: ,”
.,
L
If payis ,$ithheldunder5 ti.s.c. Q5512(a),the statuteprovidesa
meansto obtainjudi;Cialreviewof the indebtedness.Under5 U.S.C.
9 5512(b),‘GAO
is required,uponthe requestof the individualor his or
her $genti&attorney to iniine’diatelyreport the balancedueto the ...
.Att&ey Genera?,and,the,+ttorney,Generalis requiredwithin 60 days
to order suit to be’commencedagainstthe individual.Thisprovision
waspart of the originalj1828legislation,severaldecadesprior to
either the TuckerAct or the establishmentof the Court of Claims,at a
time whenthere%& no other meansavailablefor the accountable
officer to’Omitiate
judicialproceedings.It now existsas oneway among
several:In&Ilment &d&ions are not requiredto stop duringthe
litigation; if the accountableofficer prevails,amountscollectedare
iefurided.64 Comp.Gen;606,608 (1985). Samplereferralsunder5
U.S.C.$5512(b) are 64 Comp.Gen.605 (1985); B-217114.7,May6,
1991;and B-220492,December10,1985.
_’
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‘, In the presentcontext, restitution meansthe repaymentof a lossby

,I

,.,.’ :

”
,. c

_,

1. Reyptitition and
Reimbursetie~t
,.

:

L

1.

an accountableofficer from personalfunds; reimbursementmeansthe
refundingto an accountableofficer of amountspreviouslypaid in
restitution. &or to ,@55,.therewasno statutory authority to permit
the rei~mbursement
of an accountableofficer who hadmade
rest@tion to the governmentfor a physicalloss. Oncean accountable
officer maderestitution,(if, for example,the agencyrequiredit); the
decisions,
held-thattherewas no.longera.deficiencyin the accountfor
which relief couldbe’considered.27 Comp. Gen.404 (1948);
.
B-101301,July 19,195l.

Iqislation in 1955(89 Stat..626) amendedwhat is now 31 U.S.C.
!j 3527(a) and,41..u,s.& 0 3527(b) to expresslyauthorize
reimbursementof the accountableoffker for any amountspaid in
restitution, if relief is granted:’Accordingly,restitution by ‘the
accountable,offker m~physicallosscasesis no longeran impediment
to the grantmg ofrehef,.,&,‘,B-155149, October21,1964;
_. j_ B-126362,l?ebr&ry21i 1956:.fie 1955legislationamendedonlythe
physic4 lossrelief statutes..:Fere is no comparablereimbursement
autho+yin the improperpaymentrelief statutes,31 U.S.C.003527(c)
and 3528. B-2.26393,A@ 29,1988; B-223840,November5,1986;
B-128557,September21,1966.
.,.

An obviouslimkation~on the reimbtimementauthority was ilhrstrated
in.J3-187021,January19?1978I’Animprestfund cashiersought
reimbursement,claimingthat shehaddiscoveredmoneymissingfrom
her cash,box,andrecked itfrom personalfunds. However,by virtue
of her actionsin ir@tiallyconcealingthe loss,shewasunableto show
that the,losshadin fact,ever occurred.Sincethe losscouldnot be
established,reimbutiementwasdenied.Thus,an accountableofficer
shouldalwaysreport a lossbeforemakingrestitution.
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2. Restoration

.’

Restoration of an’ account suffering a loss or deficiency-an
accounting, adjustment t,orestore the shortage with funds from some
:other source-is authorized under.two provisions of law, 3.1 USC.
( $§ 3527(d)and 3530. The Comptroller General is required by 31
U.S.C.9 3530(c) to prescribe implementing regulations. These are
found in title 7 of GAO’sPolicy and Procedures Manual for Guidance
of Federal Agencies, 9 8.14.

,
.‘,.

,I
F,,

b.”:;;
.
,_ .,
., ‘,
,
.;,a, : -,1’ x,,
;.. ,,“,.
If rel~~fis,grant~~~,undereither 31 U.S.C.0 3527(a) or 31 U.s.c.
0 3527(c), GAO.may,autho~~e’res~orationof the account. Restoration
is accomplished by charging either an appropriation specifically
available,fo~r.that,purpose or, if there is no such appropriation, the
,:appropriation.or fund available for the accountable function. The
charge ,is made to the fiscal year.in which the adjustment is madei’and
not-the fiscalyear in which the loss occurred. 31 U.S.C.0 3527(d);
Subsection (d) applies only,,to subsections (a) and (c), and not to.
subsection (b) (military disbursing officers). However, the military
departmentshave separakauthority in 10 U.S.C.$9 2777(b) and 2781.
There.is, no restoration provision in 31 U.S.C.9 3528.
/.
.,p. !
Wheneve&cou& adjustment &deemed necessary the agency
should include in its relief request a citation (account ‘symbol) to the
appropriation it proposes t.o charge. 7 GAO-PPM 9 8.14 .A. In cases
where,;agencies -areauthorized to ‘grant relief without CA0
. involv,ement, they may,also exercise the restoration authority of 31
u.s.c..,0 352.&(.d)w@out ~$c$nvolvement. Id.
- 0 8.14.C.
,’ ,, : ,),;
- ,, I I,
_,A195,7 decision;$. Comp~ Gen 224 considered the application of 31
U.S,C$8:352,7(d)Lwher&ne’,agen’c;ris disbursing funds on behalf of
@IF?,+gqy$q,: State Department, ,disbursing officers overseas, acting
under delegations from the Treasury Department, were authorized to
receive and disburse
funds on b.ehalf of other government agencies as
_,
well as:the State:Department. ,If the services were sufficiently
,extensive to warrant reimbursement, State charged the “user”
agencies. Construing 3i @$c~.~3527(d), the Comptroller General
held that losses’in.,sucha situation for which relief was granted but
‘. which could not be related to the functions of any particular agency or
agencies should-be charged to State Department appropriations
because they,vverethe appropriations available for the accountable
function. “This phraseology clearly is intended to mean the
appropriation of the department or agency to which the expenses of
carrying on the particular disbursing function are chargeable.” Id.
- at ,..

a, *&&n&t
&iii&i
&J : “,
Granting, of Relief.
’
.
._
,‘i .” .).),/ .
*
a., :- ,q.’
. “
.’
.*
,’
,:,;
;.,
I:
,’
,.,
/_,

“.’
.I
‘A’.,

6

t,:

:

*.

‘,
:
,‘.

.,

..

I,

.,

/
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226. Suchacijustmentscouldthen be consideredas part of the costs
of the’disbursingfunction for purposesof determiningcharges ’
assessed
agaimstthe useragenciesandthus distributedto all user
agenciesin the samemannerssother costs. g, Twentyyearslater,
GAOreachedthe sameresult with’respectto lossesof United States
currencyincidentto the 1975evacuationfrom Vietnam.56 Comp.
Gen; 791,.796-97 (1977).
b. Other Situations

i

.

:.
;
2’,

:

If a lossis dueto fault or neghgenceby an accountableofficer, and
the agencyheaddeterminesthat the loss is uncollectible,the amount
of the lossmaybe,restoredby a chargeto the appropriationor fund
availablefor the expensesof the accountablefunction. 31 U.S.C.
0 3530(a). Uncollectibleincludesuncollectiblefrom the accountable,
offrcer.~E&,~B-177910i’Februaiy
20,1973. Aswith adjustments
under31 0.S.C.0 3527(d), section3530(a) requiresthe lossto be
chargedto the appropriationavailablefor the fiscal yearin which the
adjustmentis made(appropriation“currently available”).This
authodty applies(1) where’relief is denied,or (2) wherethe agency
doesnot seekrelief,‘theuncollectibilitydeterminationbeingrequired
in kit& eti&. Representativec&es are B-235405,March 19,199O;
B-219246,September9,1985; R-188715,January31,1978; and
B-167827,February4, !975.
; ,/:: .: ,: / ;: ,,’
Assummgthe stitutov ‘conditionsare met, acijustmentsunder3 1
U.S.C.fi 3530 are madedirectlyby the agencywith no needfor specific
authorizationor concurrencefrom GAO.7 GAO-PPM8 8.14.D.
Restorationundersection,3530,ismerelyan accountingadjustment
anddoesnot affect the accountableofficer’s personalliability. 31
u.s.~. 0 3530(b). Thus,althoughthe adjustmentis premisedon a
determination’ofuncoRe&fbility,collectionefforts shouldresumeif
warranted
.;‘. i :
,.)by future~developments.
.:.’ ..-. .. , ;
’ The’st&utesdescribedabove,31 U.S.C.$8 3527(d) and3530,will
cover most situationsin which restorationis neededin that relief is
mostly eithergranted or deniedor not sought.Thereare,however,
” situationsin ‘$hichneitherstatuteapplies.For example,a thief
fraudulently~obtained
over @6;bOOfrom the patientstrust accountat
a VA hospitaliHe was convictedand orderedto makerestitution. The.
restitution,order waslifted 3 yearslater, but the VA hadby then
recoveredonly a smallportion of the loss.TheVA decidedthat
pursuing:thethief ariyfurther wouldbe fruitless, andit had previously
,I
. .
,,( i
-,
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determinedthat there hadbeenno fault or negligenceby the
accountableofficer.
TheVA wasfacedwith a dilemma,Clearlythe losshadto’be restored
sincethe trust accountconsistedof moneybelongingto patients,and
just asclearlyVA's operatingappropriationswerethe only’available
source.The problemwashow to get there. Sincethe 3-yearstatuteof
limitationson accountsettlement(31 U.S;C.$‘3526(c&had&&ired,
relief couldno longerbe:considered,so31-u.s.c;$3527(d) couldnot
.beused.Equallyunavailingrwas
31 U:S.C.':$3530sincethe,lossdid not
result from the accountableofficer’s fault or negligence.However,
sincethe VA hadan undisputedobligationastrusteeto return the’trust
fundsto their rightful ownersupondemand,the losscouldbeviewed
asan expenseof managingthe trust fund. Thesohmonthereforewas
to restore fundsfrom the unobligatedbalanceof VA'&'operating appropriationfor the f@ca$yearin which the lossoccurred.68 Camp.
Gen.600 (1989). Theauthorityto inakeadjustmentsfrom‘the ’
unexpendedbalancesof .prior years’appropriations.iS
,n&vfound in
31 U.S.C.5 1553(a).Oncean .accounthasbeenclosed,,‘generally
5
fiscalyearsafter expiration,3 1 U.S.C.0 1553(b)~requires
that the
adjustment.becharged,within certainlimits, to current
’
appropriations.Thus,the authority now foundin 31 U&C. 9 1553may
providean alternativeif neither31 U.S:C.0 3527(d) nor 3-l U.S.C.
$3530 is available.Of course,if the accounttobe restoredhasitself
beenclosedpursuantto 31 U.S.C.$0 1552(a)or 1555;restoration!is
no longer possible.
‘(
’ I’
.’ ;

‘._
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Federal Assistance: Grants,and Cooperative
Agreements’ ’
A. Introduction

The federal government provides assistance in many forms{ financial
and otherwise. Assistance programs are designed to serve a variety of
purposes. Objectives may include fostering some element of national
policy, stimulating .private’sector involvement,‘or furnishing aid of a
type or to a class of beneficiaries~theprivate market cannot or is
unwilling to otherwise accommodate. A broad definition of
“assistance” in ,this context is found,m 3,l u~s.c.: 0 6101(3) (Federal
Program Information Act)- “the transfer of anything of value for a
public purpose of support or stimulation authorized by [law].” A
similar definition occurs& 3 1 V:S.C. 0 6501(l) -(Intergove~rnmerital
.I
Cooperation Act of 1968):
/ ’
.
A federal grant may be defined as a form ofassistance authorized by
statute in which a federal agency (the grantor) transfers something of
value to a party (the grantee) usually, but not always, outside’ of the
federal government, for a purpose, undertaking, or activity of the
grantee which the government has chosen to assist;to be carried out
without substantial involvement on the,part of the federal
government. The “thing of value” is usually money, butmay,
depending on the program legislation, also.include properly or
services1 The grantee, againdepending on the program legislation,
may be a state or local government, a nonprofit organization, or a,
private individual or business entity. Programs administered by state
governments comprise the largest category, involving
). ..a outlays
1 federal
,_
of over $100 billion a year.2
‘, ’
,..
‘a,‘:,
/ .
‘.‘C
The 1990 edition (24th ed.) of the Catalog of Federal Domestic
Assistance, updated as of December 1990: lists 1,183 assistance
programs administered by 52 federal agencies. To be sure, a large
number of these are not grant programs since the catalog includes
loan and loan guarantee programs plus certain types of non-financial
assistance. Nevertheless, it is a safe statement that there are hundreds
‘The earliest grant programs were land grants. Monetary grants appear to have entered the stage
in 1879 although they are largely a 20th century development. Madden, The Constitutional and
Legal Foundations of Federal Grants, in Federal Grant Law 9 (M. Mason ed. 1982).
‘H.R. Rep. No. 696,lOlst Cong., 2d Sess. 5 (1990) (report of the House Committee on
Government Operations on the Cash Management Improvement Act of 1990). For a summary
listing of federal assistance programs for state and local governments, cross-referenced to the
Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance, see Federal Aid: Programs Available to State and Local
Governments, GAO/HRD-91,-93FS (May 1991).
“The Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance is published annually by the General Services
Adminiitration and the Office of Management and Budget pursuant to 31 U.S.C. 8 6104 and
OMB Circular No. A-89.
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of federalgrant programsadministeredby dozensof agencies.Many
of the programsare governedby detailedlegislationandevenmore
detailed.regulations,
a&many of the cases,sincethey hingeon
specificstatutory orregulatory provisions,arenot amenableto
treatment in this chapter.Nevertheless,it is still possibleto extract a
numberof principlesof “grant law” from the perspectiveof the
availabilityanduseof appropriatedfunds.

..
..
? .’

,’

\

B.@antsvs.
‘Pr&urenGnt
CoIgzacts
-

--

-

-

l.NatureofaGrant

From the pers‘pectiveof leg@analysis,what.preciselyis a grant?Not
too long ago,it Gascommonplaceto discussthe grant relationshipin
contract terms with little further analysis.Underthis approach,the
acceptanceof ‘agrant of federalfunds subjectto conditionswhich
must be met by the granteecreatesa contract betweenthe United
Statesand,thegrantee.Theneedto clearlydistinguishgrantsfrom
procurementcontracts,however,hasgivenrise to an emergingbody
of opinionwhich attem#s to reject the analogy.’Thusfar, although
the contract analogyhasnot beenabandoned,the courts havebecome
increasinglycautiousiii their characterizationqand elementsof both
approacheswill befound; dependingon the preciseissueinvolved.
‘$e “grant as a type of contract” approachevolvedfrom early
SupremeCourt decisions.In what maybe the earliestcaseon the
issue,the governmenthad madea grant of landto astate on the
conditionthat the statewould usethe land, or the proceedsfrom its
sale,for certain reclakuitionpurposes.TheCourt stated:
“It is not doubted that the grqnt by the United States to the State upon conditions, and
the acceptance of the grant by the State, constituted a contract. All the elements of a
contract met in the hwwaction,-competent parties, proper subject-hatter, sufficient
consideration, and consent of minds.“.

‘Q,

FederalGrant Lsw @I. Ma&n ed. 1982) at 2. For further discussion,seeP. Dembling&

M. Mason, Essentialsof Grant Law Practice,Chapter l(1991).
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McGee-v.Mathis, 71 U.S.(4 Wall;) 143,155 (1866). SeealsoUnited
Statesv. Northern PacificRailwayCo., 256 U.S. 51,63-64 (1921).
Lower courtsappliedthe contract theory in variouscontexts,often to
enforcegranteecompiiance’withgrant conditions,6to determine
jurisdiction underthe TuckerAct,” or to analyzethe natureof the
government’sobligationsundera particular grant statuteor
agreement.‘,
‘,
GAOfollowedsuit. E.g., 68 Comp.Gen. 609 (1989);V,5,0
Comp.,.Gen.

470 (1970); 42 Comp.Gen.289,294 (1962); 41 Camp,Gen. 134,
137 (1961); B-232010,March23,1989; B-167790,January15,1973.
In 50 Comp.Gen.470, for example,a medicalteachingfacility, -’
recipient of a reimbursement-typeconstructiongrant underthe Public
HealthServiceAct, wascaughtin a cashflow crisis because
disbursementof grant fundswas muchlessfrequentthan its
contractor’sneedfor progresspayments.‘fhe questionwaswhether
the grant couldbe regardedasa Vcontractor claim” so the recipient
could assignfuture grant proceedsto a bankin return for an interim.
loan, pursuantto the Assignmentof ClaimsAct. Notingthat the
acceptedgrant constituteda “valid contract,” andthat assignment
was not prohibitedby the programlegislation,regulationsof the
grantor agency,or the terms of the grant agreement,GAOconcluded
that assignmentunderthe Assignmentof ClaimsAct waspermissible.
Thus,the researcherwilI find a body of caselaw standingfor the
:propositionthat there are certaincontractualaspectsto a grant
relationship.What this does.isprovidea known bodyof law which,
togetherwith the relevantprogramlegislationandregulations,is
“&, United States,v.Frsaer,297 F. Supp;319,322-23 (M.D. Ala. 1908); United Statesv.
Sumter County SchooiDiit;No. 2,232 FSupp. 946,960 (E.D.S.C.1964); United Statesv.
County SchoolEd., 221 F. Supp.93,99-100 (E.D. Va 1963).
%.n.. Mimmri Health and MedicalOre.. Inc. v. United State!, 641 F.2d 870 (Ct. Cl. 1981);
of Suffolkv. United States,19 Cl.
TZZGiLG
Ct. 295 (1990); Kentuckyex rel..Cabmetfor Human Resourcesv. United States,16 Cl. ct. 766,
t council, Inc. v.
702 (1989); Rogersv. United S?
United States,9 Cl. Ct. 85, 8S789 (1986). While most of thesecases,Miiurl Health for
examnle. uselammanecareRr& craftedto avoid confusion between a grant agree1Et,and a
“tradi~~&l,~ i.e.~pr&rement; contract, the essenceof the jurisdictional fm&ng is that the
claim is basedon some form of “contract.“
‘u, City of MansssssParkv. United States,633 F.2d 181 (Ct. Cl. 1980), cert. denied,449
U.S. 1035 (claim found to be noncontractual, but agreement referred to as “grant contract” and
grantor-grsntee relationshipas“privity of contract”); Arizonav. United States,494 F.2d 1285
(ct. Cl. 1974).
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availableto be appliedin dete
,,rmining basicrights andobligations.It
~iies~lrsf.&e
to
.follow,
I’IOr..&gGAO
or, to our knowledge,anycourt
._
.I ‘.
suggested,
that
all
of
the
trappings
of
a procurementcontract
,. >:j
“.i. somehowattach. .~.,, :; - ,;::.

I,

The.probJem,-perhaps,
is n.otso!muchwhethera grant relationship
caxior cannotbe saidto containcertain “contractua.l”elements,but in
failing to recognizethat the analogyis a limited one.Clearly,
proponentsof the..“grantcontract” theory must tread cautiouslyto
.,, , -1:’
~“av~$d~.u~tenable.positions.
Aswewill seein our discussionof the
L+ “,,‘,
:./
,
Federai
Grant
and
CooperativeXgreement
Act, goingtoo far with the
~j 4’
,..
I.,
,~
..I.
analogybred conf&i,onwhichled the Commissionon Government
:’
Procurementto recoi&end;a& ‘theCongressto enact,legislationto
attempt
betweenthe two typesof relationship.
..,:.
.,b to distinguish
I
I
./ ,. ?.
/.
.,.‘,
‘:
1
.
,”
i.:, ‘Where~~ofthis~go~~~de~e~edinfuturelitigation.
For
1,
.’
,.
,,,
now; m anyevent,‘it~mustbeemphasized,that
whateverone’sviewson
anda
-;,. : ,‘,;,
-:’,_, / , ,:i/’ .- ,~.~ec~~~~~ rife gf ~ ~~ ~el~ionship,a *t
.,,
: 0.,,(
‘,I ,procurementconti&tirre~~$3y differentthings.
* :,’ ‘:<:
‘,. ;/
;’ Ii
.,,”
,, .:,.
8,. < s,, ,” ,’ ,_
.
Take,for example,,the issueof consideration.While the typicalgrant
agreementmaywell inchrdesufficjentlegalconsiderationfrom the
“;:>,:‘,
9&indpoint ofsupporting:alegalobligation,it maybe quite different
:’. .L,,,‘.l ‘, from ~~cdnsid~~ti~~‘~oluid;inprocurernentcontracts,As we noted
..
. in.o~.~~o~dudion,,~~~t~,cl@$ter,a grant is a form of &istance to a
~
i 1;-,,;:*,.‘;:-,.%,!
c&s of recipient&authorizedby statuteto meet
. r‘Y. ij ‘.designated
@$,&&;r ne&; G*t g&., :f$l$
def.tion, are not needsfor g*
:,.’ ,,(~
: .. ,p ‘,
,I

.,‘,

.

i

9~&%ices’reqi&d by the &de& governmentitself. Theneedsare
;‘.thbSi?:bf;P’nonfederal:ntity,’w~~~er
public or private, which the
Congress
has;decided
to
assist
asbeing
in the publicinterest.
,.;. ,:.,. ,:,
: ‘,,-..,, .J’.’ ;:
.’,,:,..
An&&ration of wherethis distinctioncanleadis 41 Comp.Gen.134
(19’61).A provisionof the Federal’WaterPollutionControlAct
authorizedgrants to statesfor the construction of sewagetreatment
works, up to a statedpercentageof estimatedcosts,with the grantee
to pay aUremainingcosts.Strongdemandfor limited fundsmeant
that grantswere frequently,awarded
for amountsiessthan the
pern&&ble ceiling. Thequestionwaswhetherthesegrantscouldbe
) ,amendedin a subsequentfiscaLyearto increasethe amountto, or at
l&& &os& to, & g&&.$ ceigg. If a straight agrantequals
contract” approachhadbeenapplied,the answerwould havebeenno,
unlessthe governmentreceived~additional
consideration.However,

“’
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GAO concludedthat the amendmentswereauthorized>
noting that the

“consideration”Wowing
to the governmentunderthesegrants-in
sharp‘kont@t kith proc&rementcontracts-consistedonly of “the
.beiiefitsto ‘accrueto ‘the’pubkand the UnitedStates”through useof
the fundsto constructthe&&ed facilities. @. at 137.
I.

‘,,.,

>

In recognition’ofthe ~es&nti&distinctionsbetweena “grant contract”
anda Yproct&ment~contrakt,““the
SupremeCourt hasstated:
-.
,, ,,
., ,,,”

.(

“Aitlbugh we agree’ ..i~..~gr~t~eementshadacontractualaspect,...the
‘inanner as a bilateral contract governing a
q+crek tmnsaction. . . . Unlike iiornh dontmctuai undkakings, federal grant
pm
or&de:&
and rer@n,govemed by statutory provisions expressing the
judgment
of
Congrks
concerning +$ra~le public policy.“*
.,) .,/ ,.
pliogram cam&be tiewed in the.&ie

Bennettv. &ntu&y’De&&ent of Education,470 U.S. 656,669
(193Q,I’hs,st$e in that casehad arguedthat, sincethe grant was “in
I
the
nature.of a contra@,~~
the C,ourtshouldapplythe principle, drawn
,
.’
‘,
from
contra&
iay,
that,ambiguities
in the grant agreementshouldbe
,...
I’
. . ,. “. resolvedagainstthe governmentasthe drafting party. Basedon the
analysissummarizedin the quotedpassage,the Court declinedto do
so,atlea$inthatcase.:
,, ,:’
,A.: 2’
‘I<
,,,.‘T!;,
Similarly,the contractualdo&me, of “impossibilityof performance”
hasbeen,held~mapphcable
to a,grant..MarylandDepartmentof
:
l$.unan
Resources
v.
Department
of Healthand HumanServices,762
_I
l$2d 406 (4th Cir., !WQ In At&Qase,the governmenthadimposeda
:
zgo errp $yxk@ on states,+mder
the Aid to Familieswith
n
1
,,
DependentChildrenp,rogram.~.~estatearguedthat error-free
administration,vv~impossible.While agreeingwith that factual
I
‘proposition,‘thecourt neverthelessheldthat the zerotolerancelevel
waspermissibleunder‘thegoverningstatuteandregulations.The
impossibilityof performance~doctrine
“relatesto commercial
/’
&nWactsandnot to grant in aid programs.”Id.
,,, .1
- at 409.
_.I
”
‘.
: (~. ,,
,’
%Lspassageis a good illushation of the diffkulties one can encountert@ng to resohfethe

.,,.I
,’ ’ ,

.,_

“grant vs. c@yt.~ debate, *least pen* further evolution of the caselaw. On the basisof
‘ti passage,whliih +te doesthe SupremeCourt now support? Both to someextent, it would
.,
-1
stem.

‘.

%ennett i. &w Jew, 476 U.S. 632; 0,~‘(13S6), quoting PennhuratStateSchooland Hosp. v.
klderman;451 U.S. l,l?‘(lSSl).,
”

1j

:
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A.1971 decision,51 Comp.Gen. 162, illustratesanotherdistinction.
In that case,,the ComptrollerGeneralconcludedthat an ineligible
granteecouldnot be reimbursedfor expendituresunderquantum
meruit principles.In the typicalgrant situation,the grantee’sactivities
.,‘. arenot performedsolelyfor-the direct benefitof the governmentand
the governmentdoesnot receiveany measurable,tangiblebenefit in
the traditional contract sense.

.:

Still anotherdistinctionis the reluctanceof the courts to applythe
“contract impliedin fact?‘conceptin the grant context. Q,
Somerville TechnicalSeniicesv. UnitedStates,640 F.2d 1276(Ct. Cl.
1981). The reasoningin p&t is that a grant is a sovereignact binding
the’governmentonlyto the extent of its expressundertakings.
In AmericanHospitalAssociationv. Schweiker,721 F.2d 170 (7th Cir.
1983), cert. .denied,466 U.S.958, the.court rejectedthe contention
that otherwisevalid regulationsofthe Departmentof Healthx&l
” HumanServicesimpairedcontractual&$htsof granteesunderthe
Hill-Burton hospitalassistance
program.
‘.

.

:
:

‘[T]he.relationship between the go&nkeht and the hospitals here cannot be wholly
captured by’the .term ‘contract’ and theanalysii traditionally associated with that
term.
...z . .*. The contract arialogy thus has only limit* application.”
“.

.

Id. at 1,82-S& ~&i&lly,.the~ourtin UnitedStatesv. Kensington
I%ospital,760 Fi Supp.1i20’ (E%. Pa. 1991), refusedto applythe
Anti-KitzkbackAct to government+ims for fraud underthe Medicare
andMedicaidprograms,finding that the government’srelationship
with its granteesunderthese-programscouldnot be characterizedas
“prime contracts” for,purposesof the Act.
In sum, it seemsclearthat manyof the rules andprinciplesof contract
law will not be automaticallyappliedto grants. Nevertheless,whether
one prefers to.regarda grant as a type of contract, or “in the nature
of” a contract, or asa genericallydifferent creature,it is equallyclear
that the creationof a grant relationshipresultsin certainlegal
obligationsflowing in both directions,enforceableby the appli&rtion
of basiccontract rules.As the ClaimsCourt hasstated:
‘[A] notice of a federal grantaward in return for the grantee’s performance of
services can create cognizable obligations to’the extent of the government’s
under&kings the+.”
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CommunityRelations-Social
DevelopmentCommissionv. United
States,8 Cl. Ct. 723,725 (1985). Thus,if a granteedoeswhat it has
committeditself to do andincurs allowablecosts,the governmentis
obligatedto pay. E.J$,B-181332,December28,1976.

.

Conversely,the governmenthasa right to expectthat the granteewill
,use,the grant funds onlyfor authorizedgrant purposesandonly in
accordancewith the terms andconditionsof the grant. 42 Comp.Gen.
289,294 (1962); 41 Comp.Gen.134,137 (1961). Theright of a
grantor agencyto overseethe expenditureof funds by the granteeto
ensurethat the moneyis usedonlyfor authorizedpurposes,andthe
grantee’scorrespondingduty tozaccountto the grantor for its useof
the funds, are implicit ‘inthe grtit relationshipand are not dependent
upon specificlanguagein the authorizinglegislation.64 Comp.Gen.
582 (1985).

*
_’ ;
2. ‘I’he Federal Grant and
A long-standingconfusionbetweengrant relationshipsand
Cooperative
Agreement A& (procurement.relationshipsledthe Commissionon Government
Procurement,in its 1972report; to recommendthe enactmentof
legislationto’distinguishassistancefrom procurement,andto further
refine the conceptof assistance~by
clearlydistinguishinggrantsfrom
cooperativeagreement&.loWhileCongress
did not enactall of the
Commission’srecommendationsin this area,it did enactthesetwo, in
the form of the FederalGrant and CooperativeAgreementAct of
1977,31’U.S.C.006301-6398.!,
_,,
‘Priorto the enactmentof this statute,most relationshipsbetweenthe
federalgovernmentandorganizationsthat receiveddirect federal
assistancefunding werecharacterizedsimplyas “grants” or
‘&a~~ti-in-ai$.“~~
As is &ill the case,it hadalwaysbeenunderstood
that an agencycouldmakegrants only if it was authorizedby statute
to do so. Prior to the Act, however,it was generallyfelt that the

“Report of the hrunission on GovernmentProcurement,Volume 3, Chapters l-3 generally
(December 1912).
llAlthougb the’tenna are often wed interchangeably,there is a technicaldistinction. A
“srant-in-aid”
__._ -. ..~ ~~
is a “~~
erant to a stateor local government.The term “grant” is brdader and includes
nongovernmental recipients.SeeGAO,A Glossaryof Terma Used-h the FederalBudget
Process,PAD-81-27(March 1981), at 61-62. The FederalGrant and CooperativeAgreement
Act was intended to elimiua& the term “grant-in-aid” in favor of the s@plw~~t,“~re~~
of the identity of the recipient. S. Rep. No. 449,96th Cong., 2d Sess.9 (1977), reprinted in
1978 U.S. Code Cong. & Admh. Newa l&18.
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*.

,.

/,
.’

‘,’

legislationpretty muchhadto mention ‘grants” exbhcitiyin order to
confer that authority.
1,;:‘j,,1
:, .,
_;
Z’,,,TheAct establi+e.d’st+ndards
that agenciesare to usein selectingthe
: ;
‘-: most approprrate’fundbigvehicle-a procurementcontract, a grant,
.\
‘ora cooperatjveagreement.The’standardsare containedin sections
./
’, ,,.4,5,and
,c ‘, 6 ofthe Act,,
,, 31 u.&CI
,.’,.: '$4
i : 630316305,summarkedbelow:
./)
I,’
,
1
Ii .’ Pro&en&t contr&S, Ari~agency
is to usea procurementcontract
;
r. :’ when-“thepiincii>aipurpose,of the instrumentis to acquire(by
.~
$irchase; lease,or”barter) property or servicesfor the direct benefit
or use&the bnited States’Gcvernment.”
31 U.S.C.0 6303.
~Grant agreements.An agencyk’to usea grant agreementwhen “the
priikip;al purposeof the‘relation$ip is to transfer a thing of value
,’ s,
;[money;‘propei”cy,se&ices,
etc:] to the . . . recipientto carry’out a
publiciiiuiposeof su@p&or stimulationauthorizedby a law of the
i
.’
United Statesinsteadof ac&ririg (by purchase,lease,or barter)
propee or servkesfor the direct.benefit or useof the United States
.’,.
‘.‘Governmentsand“substari~ mvolvementis not expected”between
the agencyandthe recipientwhencarryingout the contemplated
activity. 3i U.S.C.$6304. .
‘.
I.
Cooperativeagreements..Ariagencyis to usea cooperativeagreement
when’ytheprincipal’fiurposeof the relationshipis to transfer a thing
of vahre’tothe . . . recipient‘to carry out a public purposeof support
or stimulationauthorizedby a law’of the UnitedStatesinsteadof
acquiriri~(by purchase,,base, or barter) property or servicesfor the
dire$t benefitor useof the United StatesGovernment,”and
“subshtial ‘mvolvementis erected” betweenthe agencyand the
recipientwhen-carryingout the contemplatedactivity. 31 U.S.C.
$6305.
l

l

:

l

Under the Act, granti andcooperativeagreementsare more closely
relatedto oneanotherthan eitheris to a procurementcontract. The
essentialdistinctionbetweena grant anda cooperativeagreementis
the degreeof federalinvolvement.
Each&e&y’s programauthority must be analyzedto identifythe
type of relationshipsauthorized,and the circumstancesunderwhich
eachauthorizedrelationshipcan be enteredinto without regardto the
presenceof specificwords suchas “grant” in the programlegislation.
.Onceauthority is found, the legalinstrument(contract, grant, or
cooperativeagreement)that fits the arrangementas contemplated
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.’

_/,
‘:’

must be used,usingthe statutory definitionsfor guidanceasto which
instrumentis appropriate.The Office of Managementand Budgetis
‘authorizedto provideguidanceon the implementationof the Act. 31
U.S.C. 0 6307. OMB published“final guidance”on August18,1978 (43
Fed.Reg.36860).

;,

,’

::

It is importantto note that .thelFederalGrant and Cooperative
AgreementAct does’notexpandan agency’ssubstantiveauthority.
Whilethe&t providesthe basisfor examiningwhetheran
arrangementsh,ould,be,a@u$ra&grant, or cooperativeagreement,
determinatiorisof Fhether an agencyhasauthority to enter into the
relationshipasspelledout,,in,the.instrument,whateverits label,must
.;, .’
be basedon the agency’sauthorizingor programlegislation,not the
,’ FederalGrant,and CooperativeAgreementAct. Unlesslegislatively
prohibited,evee,agencyhti inherentauthority to enter into contracts
’ .tb procure,goodsor se&es for its own use,aslong asthe purposeof
the procurementis ‘reasonab,ly
relatedto the agency’smission.
However,there ‘isno comlkrableinherent,authority to giveawaythe
government’smoneyor,property, either directly or by the releaseof
vestedrights, to benefit,,ym.vne other than the government;this
‘rt$% be authorizedby Congress?
Q., 51 Comp.Gen. 162,,165
,,
‘,
(r971). Therefore,the,agenc$s.basiclegislationmust be studiedto
~ deter@@tihether’+ assistance,relationship
is authorizedat all, and
“f$&; yijj~ ~hat,circumstsncesand conditions.

sr

Wherean agencyhasauthor$yto enter into both a procurementand
an assistancerelation&p to carry out the particular program,it has
authority tk exercise,discretioiiin choosingwhich relationshipto,
form ,meach~particular
case,but must usethe instrumentwhich suits
’ the relationship,asprovidedinthe Act. In this sense,the analysisof
axiagency’s‘programauthority is-notreally a matter of discretion-the
statutory authorityeither ‘;r;there or is not there, regardlessof agency
preference.‘&e significance&he FederalGrant andCooperative
AgreementActis’that”it emphasizes
the substanceof an agency’s
program authority rather ‘than,theparticular labelsusedor not used.
In tp connection,the SenateCommitteeon GovernmentalAffairs has
‘&&j:
-”
;
u[&e Federal Grant and Cooperative Agreement Act] was never interided to be an
independent grant of authority to agencies to enter into assistance or contractual
relationships where no such authority can be found in authorizing legislation. Rather,
it was and is intendeckto force a&cies
to- use
. .< a legal instrument that, ackording to
.
..I
P8gelO-11
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the &$&a e’stablish~~by the Act, &itches the intended and authorized

i

relationship-regardless of the terminology used in existing legislation to characterize
the instrument to be used in the tranaaction.“12
1

Further~discussion
maybe found in B-196872-O.M.,March 12,198O
and a GAO report entitled AgenciesNeedBetter Guidancefor
ChoosingAmongContracts,Grants,andCooperativeAgreements,
GGD-81-88,September4, 1981.13
..
The aplj;bach&ed in the FederalGrant andCooperativeAgreement
Act is’$ustrated in severaldecisions.In onecase,the Interior
Dcpartmcnt askedwhetherit coulduseits appropriationfor expenses
of the~Ar&ricanSamoanJud&ry ‘for certainexpenses,including
enter&&m&t ed the’purchaseof motor vehicles.Usingthe
guidelinesof the FederalGrant andCooperativeAgreementAct; the
Comptroller Generalreviewedthe relationshipbetweenthe Interior
Derjartmentandthe AmericanSamoanJudiciaryandconcludedthat it
was essentially‘agrant relationship.(Congressconfumedthis
inteipretation by insertingthe word “grant” in the next year’s
approhriation.)Therefore,restrictionssuchasthoserelatingto
entertainmentandmotor vehicles,whichwould applyto the direct
expenditureof appropriationsby the federalgovernmentor through a
contractor did not applyto expendituresby the grant recipient,absent
some provisionto the contraryin the appropriation,agency
regulations,or grant agreement.,B-196690,
March 14,198O.
‘.,,.a
I,
In 59 Comp.Gen.424.(l&O), the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s
public Ijar%icipatioh~program,of.providing
financialassistanceto
certahi%eivenom was.vietiedaSessentiallya grant relationship
rather than a contractualone.Accordingly,31 U.S.C. 0 3324was held
irot to prechrde‘par-tic@& from,receivingfundsin advanceof the
%dmpletion,of participation,subjectto the provisionof adequatefiscal
c&&O)&
. *

,_.:x
:,

:..

,’

i-t

..
,”

i

/

12S.Rep. No. 180,97th Chg., 1st 8ess.4 (1981), reprinted in 1982 U.S.Code Cong. &Admh~.
News3,6. while this is not direct legislativehistorywith respectto the 1977 statute, it is
nevertheless~hnportantas a clear statementfrom one of the relevantJurisdicttonalcommittees.

I

13Controver&over whether the FederalGrant and CooperativeAgreementAct constituted an
independent sourceof authority stemmedfrom an amhiious provision in the original 1
enactment. See-Pub.L. No. 9S-224,s 7(a), 92Stat. 5. When the statute was movedto Title 31 as
‘pait of the ‘1982 recodificationof that title, Section7(a) was omitted as dupkative. Thus,wNe
the proposition discussedin the text remainsvalid, many of the authoritiescite to a provfsion
which is no longer found in the U.S.Code.
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In severalmorerecent cases,Gqo's analysisof the relationshipandof
relevantle&k&ion’and leg&&e history ledit to concludethat a
contract, rather than agrant or cooperativeagreement,wasthe
proper instrument.67 Comp.Gen. 13 (1987), affirmed upon
reconsideration,
B-227084.6,:December19,1988 (operationof
_I,,
rese.ychand;train@gprogramsat governmentfacility fundedby
Mai$me Administration);65 Comp. Gen.605 (1986) (proposed
study,sponsored;byCounc~on.EnvironmentalQuality, of risks and
benefitsof certainpesticides,intendedfor useby federalregu@ory
agencies);B-222665,.@ly,2,,1986(awardsto Indian tribes by Interior
.,DeEaftmentunder.$rul&u~
SelfDeterminationand Education
As$stance
Act,
til&h
conJa&ed
anexpressexemptionfrom the
..
.,’ FederalGrant,.z$CooperativeAgreementAct); B-210655,April 14,
1983(funding by Departmentof Energyof collegecampusforums on
nuclearenergy),’In 6!, Comp.,Gen.428 (1982), however,GAOagreed,
with the Departmentof Energy’suseof a cooperativeagreementto
designand constructa “prototypesolarparabolicdish/sterlingengine
systemmodule,”fi#ing,that>the proposal’sprimary purposewas to
encouragedevelopmentand,
ea.& market entry rather than to acquire
the particular item for ,its O@Iuse,althoughit would eventuallyhave
governinental.ap@ications.:
I .,
Thesequestionsare im~ortam becauseprocurementcontractsare
subjectto a,varietyof statutory andregulatoryrequirementswhich
‘maynotbe generally,applicabieto assistanceWmsactions.If the type
of relationship.isnot determinedproperly, assistancearrangements
could be,usedto ,evadeotherwiseapplicablelegalrequirements.
‘1,
‘, Conversel~,,,ie~~mate.~~~c
< LLi
‘. awardsshouldnot beburdenedby
all of the @malit&, of .procurementcontracts.
I _.
Theanalysis..req$re,d
by the ‘FederalGrant and Cooperative
AgreementAct’may,&o be relevantin determiningthe applicabilityof
other laws.See,e.& Hammondv: Donovan,538 F. Supp.1106 (W.D.
MO.1982) holdingthat the relationshipbetweenthe Labor
Departmentanda state employmentoffice was a grant, andtherefore
not subjectto a statutewhich requiredthat certainprocurement
contractscontainan affirmative
,, actionfor veteransprovision.
,.,;/
Anothersituation’thathasgeneratedsomecontroversyis the so-called
“third, party” or !‘intermediary”,situation-wherea federalagency
providesassistanceto specifiedrecipientsby usingan intermediary.
Again,it is necee to exar;line,fheagency’sprogramauthority to
,‘.
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_

determinethe authorizedforms of assistance.Theagency’s
relationshipwith the intermediaryshouldndrmahybe a procurement
contract if the intermediaryis not itself a memberof a classeligibleto
receiveassistancefrom.the government.In other words, if an agency
.,::,..
-program’contem&tes@%vis&nof technicaladviceor servicesto a
:. ‘, ,! _“‘specifiedgroupof reci&nts, the agencymayprovidethe adviceor
,.’
“services$Giif or hi% $I intermediaryto do it for the agency.In that
‘,.,:.
I,.
_ I
case,
:f
,.the protier veh@eto-fundthe intermediaryis a procurement
‘) ,(,
contracti‘~heagek~,~~~“buymg”
the servicesof the intermediaryfor
,’
’ itsown pu@o~e$‘to&lievethe agencyof the needto providethe
/
’
advice’$s&vrce,s;wrthits own
:
: staff.
,’ I

On the other hand,if the programpurposecontemplatessupport to
certajntypesof intermediaries.
to provideconsultationor other .
:.
s&cified servicestothi@x@es, GAO hasapprovedthe agency’s
.. :,
choice’of a g@ht,rather than a contract asthe preferredfunding
; veliick Thus;i1?58Corni>,G&I. 785 (1979), GAO found that the
Departmentof Commerce’sOffice of Minority BusinessEnterprise
.;,~ (n&+fie’&f’” .
‘3:
.I
,.~~~,‘~.~.~es~,.Developrnent
Agency)couldproperly
j,
I.’
award
a.‘noncompeJrt~ve
.gr&
to
an
intermediary
organizationto
.
‘.
‘..
‘,
”
provide
management
and
technical
assistance
to
minority
business
.,..
..,
,:
,_firms. Although,thepoint wasnot detailedin the decision,the agency
:,r
_
,:
/ ,, ‘I
clearly,hadtherequis@@rograkrauthority to providegrant
‘.”
.* , ass&+gce.td:;thd.@@~e&g.;
,;. ,., ., .:
::
,
,: i ‘,’ il
i* :
Som,e&res.
the &ogram ~leg&tion is muchlessclearaboutthe status
; ‘:
of an mtermediaryz&a,grantee.GAO.applied58 Comp.Gen. 785in
,,a~,@1979.case;B-194229,September20,1979, upholdingthe
8.
.’ “_
Departmentof Health,Education,andWelfare’sauthorityto provide
grant assistanceto an intermediaryto in turn providetechnical
1’ ., ,I
assistance’
to,pubkschools. There,however,it was doubtfulthat
I HEW had,the requisite,programauthority to dealwith the
intermediar$bygrant rather than procurementcontract. Thedecision
appearsto haveinterpretedthe FederalGrant and.Cooperative
‘Agreement
Act asindepende.nt!y
enlargingHEW’sprogramauthority.
.’
., ,,.
;., i
: ,~
.,
WhileGAO hasnot ex$ickly.statedthat B-194229waswrongly
‘j.
decided,subsequent,items,. starting
with GAO's analysis in GGD-81-88
.,
and B-196872;O.M.,previouslycited,havecastconsiderabledoubton
that decision’svalidity. Ina 1982decision,61 Comp.Gen.637, the
.,
Departmentof HousingandUrban Developmentawardeda
.
cooperativeagreementto a nonprofit organizationto provide
.,

I’

/.P&?lO-1+

(

..
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’

‘.,
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,/

:

.

./
;.

.

:

:.
,,

_,
,

:

j

.V!

,..

technic$+@arice to certainJock grant recipients.WhileHUD’S
autho$yto
providetech&&assistance to the block grant recipients
.,. g /t
vyy: clear,there’&as‘iioauth&ty to provideassistanceto the
~ mtermed&y~org&ation. ,Theessenceof the intermediary
,,, ;-’ .’ tr@jsa!!tion,~asthe’.&mis~t~onof servicesfor ultimatedeliveryto
author@j ‘recipi~ents:
pus; .GAO concludedthat a procurement
contract
sho;l;l,,~tven,b~~~“~~~.
Thedecisionlargelyrepudiated
,t. ,,,-x:;‘\
(althix$h it did not expresslyoverrule)B-194229. 61 Comp.Gen.at
‘,<
‘i’<:;: : .r
: 641.
., .,,,*” *. ,‘,j
,. .,B...-..,,
“CT
n6
&Gi&
ComniY&ze‘on’Governmental
in its 1981report
:L .( “mentionedearlierin th&,&c&ion, alsoAffairs,
addressed
the intermediary
:, ,‘.“.,
rssueand agreed$th ,,..&ts interpretation:
>.‘, ,
“,
/
“Tjie c@i$ ‘of &&I&&~~~
int&mediary relationship depends solely on the

prim&xl fed&al &$$e in the r&&&ship with the intermediary, The fact that the
crot$kt &r .6&i& j;rbdu&d by &$ i$termediary may benefit another party is
b
”irrelevant. whaWiinpc&nt
is’whkhkr Fe federal government’s principal purpose is
,:
_.“
-. .to acquire the iptermUary’s servi&S, ‘which may happen to take the form of
i
8
produc@ a prqduct.o$“carryix@ut a service that is then delivered to an assistance.
recipient,’ or’ ‘f t$ gov$~e@g ,principal purpose is to assist the intermediarj to do
. 4
thk sake thing. Where the recipient of ti award is not receiving assistance from the
fed@ agency but is merely used to provide a service to another entity which is
<
&ligible fbr &&$&&& fJie pr&r &ent
b a procure’ment contf8ct.”
:
‘“’ ‘.
.,,c:
*,_,
./
/,
:
y’
,.
/I
.,”
,
.’
!.
l,;:‘, % ,:
,., _.,~.
,:
‘,
_.,i
: S.hRep;No. lIUat’3; 1982D;S.$ode Gong.& Admin. Newsat 5.

.

I;
,. ,
.,

<.

.‘j

,‘.,
’ ,./,
:, ,’ i

3. Competition for
Dikretionazy Gwt
Aywds‘~’
’

.1,
‘!\.i , ;,
r
.: .I.. ai,
, ,.,,:...
. ,,’
/I’’ Most of the ‘ca+disctissed ‘i&theremainderof this chapterare
exfiressedin “grant” term& H&ever, the principlesdiscussedin the
casesshould
genera@
agreementsaswell.
i
..,, ,, apply’to’.cooperative
,, .“!:“,.
,.
Grant programsareeither mandatoryor discretionary.In a
mandatorygrant program, Congressdirectsawardsto one or more
“classes’of
prospectiverecipientswho meetspecificcriteria for
eligibility, in spectied amounts.Thesegrants, sometimescalled
“entitleme~nt”grants, are often a@ardedon the basisof statutory
formtik&While the grantor agencymay disagreeon the applicationof
the foimti~-;lit-haslnobashto refuseto makethe awardaltogether.
City of LosAngelesvi Coleman;397 F. Supp.547 (D.D.C. 1975).
Thus,questionsof granteeselection,andhenceof competition,do not
arise.The conceptof competitioncanonly applywhenthe grantor has
discretionto chooseoneapplicantoveranother.Therefore,the
2 following discussionis limited todiscretionary grants.
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:

‘TheFederalGrant~andCooperativeAgreementAct encourages
competitionin assistax&programswhereappropriate,in order to
i,dentfy andfund the best possibleprojectsto achieveprogram
obJectives.31 U&C.0 6361(S).,This,however,is merelya statement
of purpose,,&d; there‘arefez other legislativepronouncements
specifyinghow this pbjectiveis to be achieved,certainlynothing
approaching,the det..$il
and:spe,cificityof the legislation‘applicableto
’~;ocureinenFc~~~t~~~~,
such,& the Competitionin ContractingAct of
19&i. Statutoryrequirementsforcompetition in granteeselectiondo
exist in cetim contexts,but they:tendto bevery generalanddo not
” specifyactualprocedures..Examplesare 10 U.S.C.
$ 2361(a)
(competitiveproceduresrequiredfor DefenseDepartmentresearch
grants),&d 10 IiiS.C.0 2196(i) (ditto for DefenseDepartment
: manufacturingengineeringeducationgrants).
.:
At the request‘ofthe SenateCommitteeon GovernmentalAffairs, the
GeneralAccountingdfflce surveyedthe administratorsof 355
discretionarygrant programslistedin the Catalogof Federal
DomesticAssistance,andstudiedthe awardprocessesfor 26 of those
programs,to determinethe extent of competition.The355 programs
representedabout 98;OOO
‘atiards~infiscalyear 1984to stateand local
governmentsand‘otherorganizationsand individuals,amountingto
about$12 bilhon. GAO fo*‘d that nearly 2/3 of the programs
attemptedto solicit applicationsfrom all eligibleapplicants;public
interest groupse,xpressed
overallsatisfactionwith agencysolicitation
practices.Over 3/4 oftheprograms consistentlyusedpersonsoutside
the program of&e to provide&&dependent perspectivein
reviewing‘applications.Nevertheless,GAOdid note somedepartures
from the,competitiveprocesswhich did not appearto havebeen
subje:cted
to internal reviewandjustification. GAO recommended,
that
the President’sCouncilon ManagementImprovement(establishedby
ExecutiveOrder No. 12479,May 24,1984) work with the agenciesin
a governmentwideeffort to improvemanagerialaccountabilityfor
discretionarygrant programs.GAO’s report is Discretionary
Grants-Opportunitiesto Improve FederalDiscretionaryAward
Practices,GAO/HRD-86-108
(September1986).
In view of the essentialdifferencesbetweengrants andprocurement
contracts,GAOhasdeclinedto useits bid protest mechanism,
prescribedto assurethe fairnessof awardsof contracts,to rule on the
propriety of individualgrant atiards-that is, GAO will not considera
complaintby a rejectedapplicantthat it shouldhavereceivedthe
,..’
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grant rather than the recipientto,whom it was actuallyawarded.,
B-203096,May20,198l; B-199247,August21,198O;B-199147,
June24,198O; B-190092,September22,1977. Thisdoesnot affect
the ComptrollerGeneral’sjurisdiction to renderdecisionson the
‘.legalityof federalexpenditures,however,so GAO canandwiUrender
decisions’on,
the legalityof grant awardsin terms of compliancewith
applicablestatutesand reguiations.
GAQ hasadopteda similar positionwith respectto cooperative
,,agreements.
GAO wiil not considera “protest” againstthe awardof a
cooperative.agreementunlessit’appearsthat a confiict of interest
exists‘orthat the agencyis ‘usingthe cooperativeagreementto avoid
the competitiverequirementsofthe procurementlaws (i.e., in
violation of the FederalGrant andCooperativeAgreementAct) and
regulations.64 Comp.Gen.669 (1985);.61 Comp.Gen.428 (1982);
B-216587,October22, 1984.Again,this refersto reviewunderGAO's
‘“bid protest” jurisdiction arid doesnot affect reviewunderGAO'S
otheravailableauthorities.

In summary,,assumingthe proper instrumenthasbeenselected,GAO
wiU not questionfundingdecisionsin discretionaryfederalassistance
programs.B-228675,August31,,1987(denialof applicationfor
fimding renewalheldto be a policymatter within grantor agency’s
discre.tionwherenothingin program legislationprovidedotherwise
and agencyhadcompliedwith applicableproceduralrequirements).
See@soCity of Sarasotav. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,813
F.2d 1106 (11th Cir. 1987) (court declinedjurisdiction over issue
Whichit ,characterized
asa grant funding decision);Massachusetts
Departmentof Correctionv. Law EnforcementAssistance
Administration,605 F.2d2 1 (1st Cir. 1979) (court upheldagency’s
refusalto award’grant,fmding that proceduraldeficiencies,even
thoughthey amountedto “sloppiness,”werenot sufficientlygraveas
to depriveappiicantof fair consideration).
Thelaw in this areais still developingin terms of the kinds of issues
the courts wiII look at andthe standardsandremediestheywiIl apply.
Trendsandcaselaw are discussedin detailin RichardB. CappaIIi,
FederalGrantsandCooperativeAgreements-Law,Policy,and
Practice,Chapter3 (1982). CappaIIiseesan emerging“right to fair
process”at leastto the extent of requiringagenciesto follow
applicableprocedures(id; at 0 3:26), althoughits precisescopeand
parametersawait further legislativeor judicial definition.
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1. General Rules
:.

t

A.numberof principleshaveevoivedthat are uniqueto grant law.
Thesewill bed&$&din subsequentsectionsof this chapter.Many
.,I,,~. ,.i..’
;,
~~~.;~~~~~~~;~~~~i~~~~~‘~~~~c~tion
of principlesof law which are
,A.
g&&&a
gbne;ll;lproposition,the fmdamental
*,T1.. ndt &&&l
principlesof appropriationslaw discussedm precedingchapters
apply
to grantsjust asthey apply,to other.expenditures.Thissection.
,r
*,
‘,
‘&‘des$&d’to highhghta fe%of theseareas,eachofwkich .ti c,overed
,-

I

.,’

a. Stitiiy

;

.,,,.‘

p

..

I

i

f

.,

Coristruction ‘.
1

Established&&iples of ‘statutoryconstructionapplyequallyto grant
legislation..Examplesarei 49’Comp.Gen;411 (1970) (resolutionof
.’
.‘: conflictmg-elementsof legislativehistory); 49 Comp.Gen. 104 (1969)
_,l,”,’i
ni&&idg ‘shod&e givento everyword in a statute
used
to
construe
languagein disssterrelief assistancelegislation);46
1’1/,‘,[ : ‘_ ., ; I !’
Comp.
Gen
699
(1967)
(use-oflegislativehistory to clarify
. L */‘,. :
I
I, ‘.
reapportionmentof ‘unus&lfun& undera formula grant program);
/
.,B-1?33661;
January30, i979 (construingthe term “unexpected
urgent need”‘inthe’hligrationandRefugeeAssistanceAct).
~p~a~~~t~~t,:

;;:,;,; Som$imesthey maynot a@& equally.Undertraditional thinking,
ask@ying,@rospectively
only, unless
” ‘li. $atutes. y.ere’v$ewed
.’
.’
,,,
retroactive
.application
&a+@ated
by
the
statutory
languageor
.,I
1
..,I.
..I
,I,
.‘:
‘.
legislativehistory.In :mostcontexts,grant law followedthis approach.
See,a, 32 Comp.Gen. 141(1952); 30 Comp.Gen.86 (1960).
L’ .,’ ,‘, ‘l?here::were
occasionalexceptions.
For example,in 50 Comp.Gen.
‘;
750 (1971j,‘FGAo.held
that~anamendment
to a programstatutewhich
”
easedcertainrestrictions couldbe appliedretroactivelywith respect
‘. :
~..
. ., to fundspreviouslyawardedbut ,notyet obligatedby the grantees.In
Ic:, : .” ,
.:,1974,.theSupremeCourtruledthat a court should“applythe law in
effect at the time it rendersits decision,unlessdoingso wouldresult
in manifestinjusticeor there is statutory directionor legislative
history to the contrary.” Bradleyv. RichmondSchoolBoard,416 U.S.
696,711(1,974). RostBradleylitigationhas produceda fairly
*
complex’pattern of a;rialy@:and,
as discussedin Chapter2, the
precise.scope,of Bradleyisunsettled.In any event,the SupremeCourt
.’

.I.. ’

,,

,,

,a :
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hasdeclinedto applythe Bradleypresumption,to grant,law?&.a 1985
decision,the Court held:
. :~‘:: ,_“.( :
“[Ajbsent a clear indication to the contrary in the relevant statutes or k@sl&iv~
history, changes in the substantive standards governing federal grant programs do
not alter obligations and liabilities ,..,
arising
..,
,- under earlier grants.”
.”
.,&P-k~v*,N.

,.,.J’

*

,-

ew er@ey,
$16 U.S. 632,641(1985). &us, for purposes
., $ j&,@ law, ‘$bligationsgenerallyshouldbe determinedby’
the law in effect whenthe grantswere made.”&j. at 638.
?referenceto
..
3.,..
‘,,
.’ .., ( ,i.’:,
b.The ,Grant ,gSan Exercise of @en COQ&&‘&&&
‘&nt l@&lation andprovidesappropriations
Corigressional Spending
” tq fur&he,gran& it ,isexerci&ngthe spendingpower conferredupon
power
:
itby the Constitution~i’As such,it is clearthat Congresshasthe
power to’attachte&s’and conditionsto the availabilityor receipt of
grant funds, either in the grant legislationitself or in a separate
enactment. Oklahomav. Civil ServiceCommissioni33OUS. I27
(1’947)(provisionof ,BatchAct prohibiting politicalactivity by
employees,cf state or,lo,calgo&nment agenciesreceivingfederal
grant:.fundsupheldasM~thincon~essionalpower).
.;

‘,

‘/

In Pullilovev.Klutznick~~448~U$448
(1980), the Court uphelda
pro,iisionof the PubhcSVor~~Bmplojment
Act of 1977imposing
miriorits;set-asidere&irements on purchasesby state andlocal
grzixite~~.
TheCo@ said:,
‘Congresg has frequey? employet! $I! Spending Power to further broad policy
object&k by ~?ndition@g receipt of federal moneys upon compliance by the
recipient witb’fedekd stiitutory and adminiive
directives. Thi& Court has
~epeated&u~Keld against c~rktkti~~~challenge the use of this technique to induce
governmenti zind private p&ties to coop6rate voluntarily with federal policy.”
1.I
,( ,:-: .:.; ,;,

:

Id. at.474. SeealsoPennhurstStateSchoolandHospitalv.
ITalderman,451U.S; 1,15-17(1981); Kingv. Smith, 392 U.S. 309,
333 n.34 (1968); It followsthat; underthe SupremacyClause,valid
.federaIlegislation,will prevailover inconsistentstatelaw. Townsend
. _’ .’v.’Swank,,404US; 282 (1971) (state statuteinconsistentwith
.
,,,,’
v’
,.:.

‘,

1;

“It &be a&g under other enumeratedpowersaswell. Wmgrese ia not required to idenw
the preci& Sonrceof its authbity whek it enactsle@slation.”Nevadav. Sldnner,884 E2d 446,
449 n.8 (9th CirjBi9S9j, cert. denied, 493 UXLlO70.
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eligibility criteria of&d to’&&lies with DependentChildren
legislation.heldinvalid).15,
,‘,
More recently,the SupremeCourt hasreaffied the powerof
Congress
to attachconditionsto grant funds,providedthat the
,:
conditionsare:(1) in pursuit of the generalwelfare, (2) expressed
unambiguously,(3) reasonablyrelatedto the purposeof the
expenditure,and (4) notin violationof other constitutional
nrovisions.New Yorkv. UnitedStates,- U.S.-, 112S. Ct. 2408,
2426 (1992); Sotrth Dakotav;:
~.--_ Dole, 483 U.S. 203,207-08 (1987).
Dole upheldlegislationdirectingthe Departmentof Transnortation
~_ .-~----_to
__
,withholda percentageof federalhighwayfunds from stateswhich do
,not adopta,minimmndrinking ageof 211Similarly,legislation
conditioning.thereceipt of federalhighwayfundson stateadoptionof
1 the nationalspeedlimit hasbeenupheld. Nevadav. Skinner,884 F.2d
445 (9th Cir; 1989); cert..denied,493 U.S. 1070.
WhereCongresshasimposedan otherwisevalidconditionon the .
receiptof grant furids by states,the conditionis, in effect, a
“conditionprecedent?to a state’sparticipationin the program.
Unlesspermitted underthe programlegislation,the conditionmay
not be waivedor omitted eventhougha givenstatemaynot be ableto
participatebecausestate law orthe state constitutionnrecludes
compliance.North Carolinaex rel. Morrow v. Califano;445 F. Supp.
532 (E.D.N.C. 1977);aff d mem., 435 U.S. 962; 43 Comp.Gen. 174
(1963).
.,.

.‘,’

c. Availability of
Appropriations;
,

Of course,it is alsowithin the power of Congressto authorizethe
makingof unconditionalgrants. SeeB-80351, September30,1948.
I
As with obligationsandexpendituresin general,a federalagencymay
providefinancialassistanceonlyto.the extent authorizedby law and
availableappropriations.Thus,thethree elementsof legal
availability-purpose,time, andamount-apply equallyto assistance
funds.
,

“It has also been recognizedthat the regulationsof a grantor agency,if otherwisevalid, may
preempt state law. S.J.Groves& Sonsv. F&on County, 920 F.2d 752,763-64 (1 Ith Cir.
1991).
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(1) Purpose
i,

._.‘,

.,

”
:

Appropriations,maybe usedonlyfor the purpose(s)for which they
were made.31 U.S.C.$1301(a). Oneof the waysinwhich this
fundamentalproposition,manife&,s
itself in the grant context is the
principle that grant fundsmaybe obligatedandexpendedonly for
authorizedgrant purposes.What is an “authorizedgrant purpose”is
determined.byexammmg the relevantprogramlegislation,legislative
history, and appropriationacts.
,’
Disasterrelie&&tance~legislation, found.at 42 U.S.C.Chapter68
authorizes,amongother things,federalfinancialcontributionsto itate
and localgovernmentsfor the repair or replacementof public
faciliti& damaged,bya major disaster.Decisionsundera prior version
of this legislationhad construedpublic facilitiesas including
mu&pal airports (42 Comp: Gen.6 (1962)), includingairport
: facilitieswhich had‘beenleasedto private partiesfor the purposeof
generatingincomefor airport m,aintenance
(49 Comp. Gen.104
(1.969)).Assiitance’couldalsoextendto a sewagetreatmentplant,
but not one which wasnot completed,andthus not in operation,at
the time ofthe damage&
45,Comp.Gen.409 (1966). Unlikethe earlier
legislation,the currentstatute defines“public facility,” 42 U.S.C.
0 5122(8),~and.‘specifically
includesairport andsewagetreatment
facilities; Someother examplesare:
,/
s-,8’
AQort developmentgrantsunder‘FederalAirport Act mayinclude
runwaysealingprojectswhitih’areshownto bepart of reconstruction
or repair rather than normalmaintenance.35 Comp.G,en.588
(1956). See,also,B-60032,September9,1946 (grantsundersame
legislationmay be madefor ac$I&ition of landor existingprivately
ownedairports, to be usedas publicairports, regardlessof whether
constructionor repair work is immediatelycontemplated)..
MiningEnforcementand’SafetyAdministrationis authorizedto make
grant&to a labor unionto fund emergencymedicaltechniciant&&g
program for coalminerssincethe proposalbearsa sufficientlyclose
relationshipto coalminesafet$to comewithin the scopeof the
governingprogram legislation.B-l 70686,November8,1977.
PublicHealthServicegrantsfor support of researchtraining were
found authorizedunderthe PublicHealth ServiceAct. B-161769,
June30,1967.
l

l

l
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A grant for unspecifiedpurposeswould,unlessexpresslyauthorized
by Congress,be improper. 55 Cornp.Gen.1059,1062 (1976).
A casefrom the ,7th Circuit Court of AppealsW&rates the
propositionthat an agencymayreallocatediscretionaryfundswithin a
hunptsumappropriationaslong asit usesthosefundsfor other
)<,
iA1
” ‘, ,,’
:,
authorizedpurposesof-the,appropriationanddoesnot violatethe
i.
applicablep&g&m l&slation.‘:Underthe CleanAir Act, the
.,’‘,
‘,
En~~~e~~r’Prcitedtio~,~~~~nd
may.prescribeplansto implement
L’I,
,,
: *,‘,
,’:‘. ’ *
air iqualityst%ndards
for states+hich fail to submit adequateplans.,
/: _..‘.I.,i(. ‘. ,,
TheAct als’o’authorizes
air pollutioncontrol grants to states,funded
:...I
,I :.i ‘1 tinder:EPA’slump-s& Ab&emont,Control,and Compliance
appra;~~~~ion.‘~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ons,
EPA(.&tidesavailabiefunds into
,.
,’
,.,
.. :,;,
fi~~fi&fid,t~,~&&&j &Otk&$& for eachstate,me regulations&o
: ” -author& EPAto’s& asidea p’&ion of the unawardedallotmentsto
’
supportfederal&iplemen&tionprogramswhere requiredbecauseof
.;._,
;
: the absericeof $lequ&~&ate p$&ams. Onestatearguedthat the
., ,’
set&ide’poIicy amountedto’adiversionof funds from their intended
:
L._ .., .I
.(,
purposeandthereforeviolated31 U.S.C. 0 1301(a).Thecourt first
upheldthe regulation‘as‘a*p&mi&ibleinterpretation of EPA’s
authority underthe CleanAirAct. Thecourt then foundthat there was,
.,
j no purposeviolationbecause(a) the relevantappropriationact did
nof&m&& '&,ny,$j&$lb
&$& for grab to states,ad @) EPAwas
_.,_>.I:
j ,:
5.
stillusing ne’s~t-sside”~;is.fbr’~~ pollutionabatementprograms,
/
,, .’,.: .~.
‘-..Mich .v&stheir intendedpurpose.IllinoisEnvironmentalProtection
Agencyv. UnitedStatesEPA,947’F.2d283 (7th Cii. 1991).
/’ I
‘
,I: “,
,’ -,
.“’
Thisis‘essentMIythe’s&& rea&iing the Comptroller,Generalhad
appliedin B-157356,August~7,..~977.The(then) Departmentof
Health, Education,and~Welfare’received
a lump-sumappropriation
for its Office of HumanDevelopmentServicescoveringa numberof
.‘:‘ ,h 1grant.progr&n&(TheDepartmentvvantedto makewhat it termed
’ >
‘“cross-cutting”gr&ntsto fund researchor demonstrationprojects
‘, ,,)
,’
which ivould benefitmorethan onetargetpopulation(e.g., aged,
‘” ‘:
chiM.ren,NativeAmeri&ris). To do this, eachoffice receivinggrant
funds,underthe lump&n appropriation.wasaskedto set asidea
s ‘.
” portion-.ef,it;sgrant funds.Thispoolwouldthen be usedfor approved
cross-cuttinggrant&.Sincethe lump-sumappropriationdid not
restrict the~Department’s
iriternal’zil.location
of fundsfor any given
program, GAO approvedthe concept,providedthat the grantswere
limited to projectswithin the scopeor purposeof the appropriation,a
conditionnecessarytos&ure compliancewith 31 U.S.C. 0 1301(a).
,I
.
,.
.’
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1 /

Agreementa

_
1 ‘4.):

.‘

(!,

,

Fundsmust be obligatedby,the.grantoragencywithin their period of
‘~bYgatisnal,a~~~~~~~~
$‘his,includes
all actionsnecessaryto
constitute.avalid obligation,-Forexample,an “offer of grant” made
bythe,EconomicDevelopment,Administrationto a Connecticut
muni%palityin l-983was acceptedby a town official who did not have
‘iii&lh& &&c& the grant, and the fundsexpiredfor obligational
,‘p$&es beforethe town was ableto ratify the unauthorized
ac~el)~~~e~,~~der:th~se.circ~~ces, GAOconcludedthat a valid
grant ?~~r’came.~~~~~~~t~~ce.
B-220527,December16, 1985.The
to%nl@er.sub$itteda,clain@r reimbursementof its expenses,based
.on’an equitableestoppel~,argument;-Sincethe-non=existenceofthe! grant @a$,
at&butable,;to.@etown’sactionsand not thoseof the EDA,
the ci&could nc$be,plloyed.,B-220527,August 11, 1987.Seealso
Iaggi4, ..,. June8; i:98q
c,i : 1.
.I.

,I
.I
‘I

T&i
-,

/

.,_’ _. ,,‘I ,.I 1,

..,
., ./

..

.,*“I,,,,:

The“~‘bons’fidkneedsk’~e.~pplies
to grants andcooperative
:agreements
justas it-apphestoother typesof obligationsor
expenditures.
_,‘6,4
” Comp.Gex+,359 (1985); B-229873,November29,
‘/ 1988.,In 64 Comp.Gen.359, obligationof fiscalyear appropriations
’ for 3-yev biomedicalresearchgrantswasfound improperwhere not
authorizedby statuteandwherethe grants did not contemplatea
,requ$ed
$
.joutco,me,or.endproduct.
I_<‘:
,(3,j$.&~,
‘.,
*: !i.’
,:,.

I’

”

.,.‘.

:

7, i

;

”

+

Restrictionson,the availabilityof a lump-sumappropriationare not
legallybindingunlessincorporatedexpresslyor by referencein the
appropriation,actitself. Thus,a planto fund NationalInstitutesof
Healthbiomedicalresearchgrants,fundedundera lump-sum
aR,propriation,‘ina numberlessthan that specifiedin committee
reports wasnot unlawful,aslong as all funds wereproperly obligated
for authorizedgrant purposes.64 Comp. Gen.359 (1985). Seealso
BiI57356; August 17, I978.
:

l@nimumearmarks(e.g., “not lessthan” or “shallbe availableonly”)
:m an authorizationactwere found controllingwherea later-enacted
appiopriation act provideda lump sumconsiderablylessthan the
amountauthorizedbut neverthelesssufficientto meetthe earmark
requirements.64 Comp.Gen.388 (1985). Thegrantor agencywill
havemore discretionwherethe earmarkis a maximum(“not to
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exceed”),or whereit is expressedonly in legislativehistory.
B-171019,March 2,1977.

,:
,’
.,
I
8. .’ ”’
i..‘,‘..-, -,
:.:

’

:

Similarrules applyto expendituresby grantees.in the absenceof an
earmarkor other controllingprovisionin the applicableprogram
statute,‘regulations,or the grant agreement,there is no basisto object
‘1i to a grantee’sahocationof grant fundsaslong asthe fundswerespent
foi eligiblegrant a@vities.69 Comp.Gen. 600 (1990).
: ,,‘.-.::’
.a ,,:
. 7 ./’
.,
‘.,
; Theconceptof augmentationof,ap.propriationsalsoappliesto
I.
assistanceftim@Gne iUustrat& is the rule that a federalinstitution is
i generally’noteligibleto receivegrant fundsfrom anotherfederal
’ ‘institut$n r.@ess:t,he
programlegislationexpresslyso provides.The
reason1sthat the grant fundswould improperlyaugmentthe
appropriationsof the receiving
,,
_.,.institution. For example:
.)

..

I. ’ Federalgrant fundsfor nursetraining programscouldnot beallotted
to St. ElizabethsHospitalsinceit,wasalreadyreceiving
appropriationsto maintainandoperateits nursingschool.23 Comp.
).
‘,I, Geri. 694(1944).
H&kell IndianJunior College,filly fundedby the Bureauof Indian
Affairs, wasnot,eligible:to receivegrant fundsfrom federalagencies
other than the .Bureauof IndianAffairs, sinceCongresshadalready
provided,forits needsby direct abpropriations.B-l 14868,April 11,
1975. :
The Off&e of Education’couldnot makea library supportgrant under
the Bigher EducationAct of:1965to the NationalCommissionon
1LibrariesandInformation Scienceas;t would be an improper
augmentation~of
th&ommissi$s appropriations.57 Comp.Gen.
662, 664$97?). :.” ‘...’
”
‘_,
-.‘Y: :’
l

l

l

,;
>.

,

:\
’

Theappropriations&ich &rld be augmentedby the grant do not
haveto;be specific’appropriations
for the prohibition to apply.
B-69616,November19,1947. Of course,Congressmaylegislatively
authorizeexceptions.E.g., B-217093,January9,1985.

‘,

d. Agency Regulations

(1) General principles
Legislationestablishingan assistancefirogram frequentlywill define
the program objectivesandleaveit to the administeringagencyto fti
in the detailsby regulation.Thus,agencyregulationsare of
paramountimportancein assessingthe parametersof grant authority;’
..
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Theseregulations,if properlypromulgatedandwithin the boundsof
the agency’sstatutory authority, havethe force andeffect of law and
may not be waivedon a ,retroactiveor ad hoc basis.57 Comp.Gen.
662 (1978),(ehgibihtystandards);B-163922,Februarylo,1978
(grantee’sliabihty for improper expenditures);B-130515,July 17,
1974; B-130515,July 20,1973 (matchingsharerequirements).
However,the prohibition againstwaiver doesnot necessarilyapplyto
regulationswhich are merely“internal administrativeguidelines”as
long asthe government’s,interests
are adequatelyprotected.See60
: Comp.Gen.208,2!0 (1981). ,;,:
:
,’
The.operationof severalof theseprinciplesis illustratedin B-203452,
December31, 1981. TheFederalAviationAdministrationrevisedits
regulationsto permit indirectcosts to be chargedto Airport
DevelopmentAid Programgrants.A granteefiled a claimfor
reimbursementof indirect costsincurredprior to the changein the
F$4 regulations,‘arguingthat the chargingof indirect costswas
requiredby,a,FederalManagementCircularevenbeforeFAA
reco@ze,d~
it in its o$n regulations.GAOfirst pointedout that Federal
ManagementCircularsare internalmanagementtools. Theydo not
havethe bindingeffect of law so asto permit a third party to assert
them:against,a non-complyingagency.Thisbeingthe case,there was
no impedimentto FAA’srevisingits regulationswithout makingthe
revisionretroactive,as long asboth the old andthe newregulations
were within the scopeof F&I’s legalauthority. SeealsoPueblo
NeighborhoodHealthCenters,:Inc.v. Departmentof Healthand
HumanServices,720 F.2d 622; 625-26 (10th Cir. 1983) (HHS Grant
ApplicationManualwas an internalagency publicationrather than a
regulationwith force and effect of law, suchthat deviationby
agency-in this caseuseof + ineligiblememberon a fundingreview
pane+did not requirereversalof agencyaction).
Regulationsof the grantor agency will generallybe upheld,evenif
they are not specificallyaddressedin the programlegislation,as long
as they are within the agency’sstatutory authority, issuedin
compliancewith applicableproceduralrequirements,andnot
arbitrary or capricious.For example,courtshaveupheldthe authority
of the Departmentof Agricultureto imposeby regulationstrict
liabmty on statesfor lost or stolenfood stampcoupons.Gallegosv.
Lyng, 891 F.2d 788 (10th Cir. 1989); Louisianav. Bergland,531 F.
Supp.118 (M.D. La. 1982), aff’d subnom. Louisianav. Block, 694
F.2d 430 (5th Cir. 1982);Hettlemanv. Bergland,642 F.2d 63 (4th
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Cir. 198I). Similarly, it waswithin the discretionof the Environmental
ProtectionA+ncy underthe ‘CleanWaterAct to prescriberegulations
making:wastewatertreatmentgrantsavailableonly for the
constructionof.new facilities,andnot for the acquisitionof ‘preexisting
fa,cilities.Cole CountyRegionalSewerDistrict v. UnitedStates,22 Cl.
‘Ct.
551 (I991), Y’lYhe
EPA,like all governmentagencies,is subjectto
i.
fundingconstraintsandmust effectuatepolicyobjectiveswith
available-resources.?
I& at 557. Anotherillustrationis American
HospitalAssociationvi Schweiker,721 F.2d 170 (7th Cir, 1983),
upholdingregulationsimposing
: .cert.
>; denied?46fi,U.S.,.95.S,
commtm&ty
service
and
uncompensated
carerequirementson
..‘j*’ .
reciprentsof%
HilltBurton
hospital
construction
grants.
,..
:. :
Wholly apart from what the courts might or might net do, an agency’s
: discretionin funding matters,is subjectto congressionaloversightas
well. :Coggress,if it,disfavorsanagency’sactualor proposedexercise
of otherwiselegitimates
discretion,canstatutorily restrict that
d@retion,.at lea&prospectively,eitherby amendingthe program
leg&l.ation’or.by’mserQngthe.desired,restrictionsin appropriation
act& For an example,ofthe latter, seeB-238997.4,December12,
1996.
., ..
Theinformal rulemakingrequirements(noticeandcomment)of the
AdministrativeProcedureAct do not applyto grant regulations.5
U.S.C. 8 5,53@)(2).Several
agencies,however,havepublished
statementscommitting
themselves
to compliancewith the APAand
‘,
‘- havetherebyeffectively,wai$+he exemption.Whereregulationsare
requiredto be ‘publishedin the.FederalRegister,failure to do so may
renderthemineffective.,Theissuehasbeenbeforethe courts on
severaloccasions.See;s, B-130515,July 17,1974. (SeeChapter3
for,fur@er elaborationand,ease
;- @ations.)
‘9’
\,

.,

,I’

A casenot cited in .Chaptqr3 which appliesseveralimportant
AdministrativeProcedureAct principlesin the grant context is Abbs
‘. ; ‘,:
v. Sullivan,756 F. +pp. ! 172 (W.D. Wis. 1990).A granteeuniversity
and oneof ‘its professorschallengeda set of scientificmisconduct
investigationguidelineswhich the NationalInstitutesof Healthhad
,, - ‘publishedin a grams administrationmanualbut not in the Federal
’
Register.The,courtfirst found that the guidelinesmet the APA’s
’ _
definition of a “ru.le.“‘Id. at .11..87.
Thecourt then notedthat the
Departmentof Healthand HumanServiceshadvoluntarilywaivedthe
exemptionin 5 U.S.C. 0 553 for rulesrelatingto grants,andwas
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therebyboundto -followthe noticeandcommentprckedures’ofthe
APA.Id. at 1188.The‘courtalsorejectedthe government’scontention
that the guidelineswere’“procedural”andthereforeexempt.
“Although,anagency~iabelis relevant,it is not dispositiveof the true
characterof the age&y statement.”Id. Accordingly,the court held
the guidelines’!finva$d
‘unlessand una they are promulgatedin
compliancewith the procedmed,required
by the APA.”Id. at 1189.
.“(
..:
(2) The ‘kommori rules” ’ ,’
,.., ‘5.:
The importance‘of agencyregulationsandmanagementguidance
from the Office of ManagementandBudgetis apparentthroughout
thischapter. Sincethe structure of that materialchangeddrasticallyin
the late 198Os,a summary
;
‘, of the,newstructure may be helpful.
For a numberof 1years,uniform administrativerequirementsfrom OMB
havebeencohtainedin l&&key circulars,A;102 (assistanceto state,
local, and Indiantribal governments)andA- 110(institutions of higher
education,hospitals, andother nonprofit organizations).The
structure of eachcircularw& siiilar-a brief introductionfollowed
by more‘thana dozenattachmentswith detailedguidanceon specific
topics.

II

1’,
,.

Grants and Coo@erative Agreements
,.

<

In 1987;a,memorandumfrom the PresidentdirectedOMB to revise
“CircularA-‘102 to specifyuniform, governmentwideterms and
.\‘I conditionsfor grantsto state andlocalgovernments,anddirected
executivebranch’departmentsandagenciesto proposeand issue
commonregulationsadopting,theseterms and conditionsverbatim,
,’
modifiedwherenecessary,
to reflect inconsistentstatutory
requirements.23 WeeklyCamp;‘Pres.Dot. 254 (March 12,1987).
,’!
./’ ‘/’
:
A proposedcommonrule wasptibhshedon June9,1987 (52 Fed.
Reg.21819), andthe final commonrule waspublishedon March 11,
,1988(53.cFed.Reg.8033); generallyeffectiveas of October 1; 1988.
The@l&as adopted’.byover 26 agencies,includingall of the major
grantor agencies.Thetitle ‘ti’identicalfor eachagency:Uniform
.. AdministrativeRequirementsfor Grantsand CooperativeAgreements
to State’kid LocalGovernmentsTherevisedCircularA-102was
issued,onMarch 3;.1988.It is muchsimplifiedfrom its predecessor,
‘.
much of the.deta%havingbeensh@edto the individualagency
,
regulations.
.
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Thecommon,ruje.itselfis publishedat 53 Fed.Reg.8087-8103.
Pages804.2-8087 givethe preamblesandvariationsof the adopting
agencies.Referencesto the commonrule in this chapterwill cite the
rule itself andnot the regulationsof anyparticular agency.Thereader
is thereforecautionedto checkindividualagencyregulationsfor
possiblevariations.
.;.
Thecommonrule is intendedto supersedeuncodifiedmanualsand
handbooksunlessrequiredby statuteor approvedby the Offrce of
Managementand.Budget.CommonRule6.5,53
Fed.Reg.8090.
With respectto grants andgranteescoveredby the commonrule,,
additio,naJ,
administrativerequirementsare to be in the form of
codifiedregulationspublishedin the FederalRegister.&&§-.6(a).

‘.,‘,
I
. r. In addiiion,to the A-l 02 implementation,the “commonrule” format
hasbeenused,inseveralother grant-relatedcontexts.

.

On’Feb.&ry is, 1986,‘aspartofthe government’seffort to combat
fraud, Waste,andabuse,the PresidentsignedExecutiveOrderNo.
12549,which directedthe establishmentof a systemfor debarment
andsuspension,inthe assistancecontext.,OMBimplementedthe
exee,utive.order
by pubhshinga commonrule, this ‘oneentitled
“Government&deDebarmentand Suspension
(Nonprocurement),”
adoptedbyOver25 grantor agenciesandpatternedgenerallyon
comparab!eprovisionsfor procurementcontractsin the Federal
AcquisitionRegulation.53 Fed.Reg. 19160 (May 26,1988). A person
(includingbusinessentitiesandunits of government)who is debarred
is excludedfrom federalassistanceand benefits,financialand
nonfmancial,underfederalprogramsandactivitiesfor a periodof up
to three years,possiblylonger. CommonRuleOL. 100(a)
(Purpose), -.105(n) (definitionof person),-.320 (period of
debarment),53 Fed.,Reg.at 19204-0519208. Causesof debarment
are listedin 0-.305,53 Fed.Reg.at 19207.Theyincludecertain
criminal convictions,antitrust violations,a history of unsatisfactory
performance,andfailure to pay a singlesubstantialdebt or a number
of outstandingdebtsowedto the federalgovernment.
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Under the commonrule, the pertinentCodeof FederalRegulations
title andpart numberwill, of course,vary with the agency.Section
numbers,however,are identicalfor eachagency.For example,the
,, definition sectionis -.3 andthe provisiondealingwith program
incomeis -25.
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Suspensionis a temporaryexclusion,usuallypendingthe completion
of an investigationinvolvingoneor more of the causesfor debarment.
SeegenerallyCommonRuleSubpartD, 53 Fed.Reg. 19208-09.
:
‘.’
TheGeneralServicesAdministrationis responsiblefor compilingand
distributing a list of debarred’&suspendedpersons.Id. g-.500,53
Fed. Reg.19209.Thelist, entitled Lists of PartiesExcludedfrom
FederalProcurementor NmprocurementPrograms,is issued
monthly by C&A's Office of AcquisitionPolicyandis alsoavailable
electronically.
“.
Another commonrule, in the ,forrnof an “interim final rule” adopted
by 28 grantor agencies,was issuedon February26,199O (55 Fed.
Reg.6736) to implementrestrictionson granteelobbyingenactedin
late 1989.and describedin our sectionon lobbyingin Chapter4.
::
,, ”
Still anothercommonrule wasissuedon May 25,199O (55 Fed.Reg.
21681) to implementthe Drug-FreeWorkplaceAct of 1988 (4.1U.S.C.
0 702),.whichrequiresthat grant recipients,includingindividuals,
certify asa preconditionof receivingfederalfundsthat they have
taken certain anti-drugabusemeasures.Violationof the statuteor
regulationsmayresult in suspensionof grant payments,suspension
or termination of the ‘grant;and/orsuspensionor debarmentof the
granteefor a period of up to 5 years.41 U.S.C. 0 702(b); Common
Ihle’$ -.620,55 Fed.Reg::at,21689.
: $;‘,
.:

.’

2. Contracting by~Grante& Granteescommonlyenter into dontractswith third partiesin the
courseof performing’their grants.‘Whilethe United Statesis not a
party to the contracts,the granteemust neverthelesscomplywith any
requirementsimposedby statute, regulation,or the terms of the grant
‘agreement,in awarding~federally
assistedcontracts.54 Comp.Gen.6
(19 74). Violationof applicableprocurementstandardsmayresult in
the lossof federalfunding. E.g., Town of Fallsburgv. UnitedStates,
22 Cl. Ct. 633 (1991).
’
For a period of nearly10 years,GAO undertooka limited reviewof the
propriety of contract awardsmadeby a granteein furtheranceof
grant purposes,upon requestof a prospectivecontractor. Thislimited
reviewrole was announcedin 40 Fed.Reg.42406 (September12,
1975). (GAO calledthese“complaints”rather than “protests.“) GAO
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appliedthe same’limitedreview.to contractsawardedunder
cooperativeagreements.
.;59 Comp.Gen. 758 (1980).
I
L_
,’ :
. ’ Gio'k &iew~&s designedprimarily to ensurethat the “basic
principles”of competitivebiddingwere applied.55 Comp.Gen.390,
393 (I,975). l’$umerousdecisions
were renderedin’thisarea;‘&; 57
;
.‘Comp.
,Gen.
85
(i977)
(non-applicability
of BuyAmericanAct); 55
:,.
.
Comp.Gen. 1254(1976).(statelaw applicablewhenindicatedin
&a$):;
55 Comp.Gen.413 (1975) (non-applicabilityof Federal
,<, ,..i
Pro&$ient Regulations).
.,
.’ By ‘1985,manyagencieshad developedtheir own reviewprocedures,
‘andthe number of ‘complaintsfiled with GAO steadilydecreased.
Determiningthat its review of granteecontractingwasno longer
needed,GAO cjiscontmued,itslimitedreviewin January1985.59 Fed.
_ 1,i:
Reg.3978’(Jamiary,29,,
.I985);:64 Comp.Gen.243 (1985). The body
;,I j,
of
,deci&ons
issued
during
the:,I975-1985 period shouldnevertheless
2:
:, .,
’
remain
usefulas
guidance
in this area.
,. I .. ,, ,.‘,I E’,. . .’
. :‘
‘j, “.’)’
,.,,
: _:‘.
,, .In a.1989report, $@‘revie&d the procurementproceduresof
,,,,
.
Lselec,e,d
state andIocal governmentgranteesandnonprofit
(?,,
,: ,).. ._. : 41.1
org@u@tionS
in five smtes,Thereport concludedthat the state and
‘6-e.’
:”
,,
,
,~local
governments
>,generi&hadand followedsoundprocurement
,:
._ i ,
‘.
procedures
(some$hat
lesssofor the nonprofits), but alsofound a
)L 7.;‘. ..’
,. ”
numberjjf~~eak
spots,
many
of .@dchare now addressedin OMB
a
.:
., /, .. 1
,.dirire$iies.The report is SpendingGrant FundsMore Efficiently
CcGil~.Stive
Million&
.- &$@-8C$8(June30,198O).
,

..
.,

/

:
.,j’.,

I..

‘.

,,,

‘,

yr%h,respectto.stateandlocalgovernments,standardsfor grantee
,, procurement,,~eset’forth in #-.36 of the CommonRule,53 Fed.
‘Reg.8096. Grantor agenciesare authorized,but not required,to
:; ; ~establ$tifo&$ r&e+ proceduresfor granteeprocurements.Seefi.
‘. ‘@+36@)( 11), (i 2);.SupplementaryInformation Statement,53
Fed.Reg.8634,8&g ($~ch.11,1988).
An agencywhich establishesa reviewprocedurefor grantee
procurementwill ba heldto establishedpreceptsof administrativelaw
in applying‘thoseprocedures.For example,in Niro Atomizer,Inc.,v.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,682 F. Supp.1212(S.D. Fla.
1988), the court instructedEPAto either follow its established
proceduresor announcethat it waschangingthem, givingthe parties
notice andan opportunityto rebut.
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3. Liability for Acts of
Grantees

It is often saidthat the federalgovernmentis not liablefor the
unauthorizedactsof its agents,“agents”in this context referring to
the government’sown officers arid employees.If this is true with
respectto thosewho clearlyare agentsof the government,it logically
must applywith evengreaterforce with respectto thosewho are not
its agents.Grantees,for purposesof imposinglegalliability on the
United States,are not ~agent$of the government.Whilethe
demarcations not perfect; %edivideour discussioninto two broad
areas,contractualliability
.,, and
.1”tortious conduct.
.;> _, -. :...
,: ,‘,/ “‘.,:;
,’ ,,i’ j
I‘“!‘,
;
,,
1’
..,
~.‘“Contractud Liability to
In order for the UnitedSt&$ to’be contractuallyliableto someother
@arts’,there‘k&t be “&& o’feontract,” that is, a tire& contm&u
Third P&@s i;i ,I (_!,. 1
relationship;between
p&&s.
;, ,Iihe
‘TJ,?
“:$,?c:
q Whena granteeundera federal
‘. ,“/
‘grantentersinto ~~contractwitha third party (contractor), there is
privity betieen the Unite&&&es andthe grantee,andprivity between
the granteeandthe contractor, but no privity betweenthe United
Statesandthe~contmctora&dhence,as a generalproposition,no
‘, Ij *,
liability. ”
,.
‘, .,
.
.‘I
,
‘Perhkpsthe leadingcasei&his areais D.R. Smalley’&Sons,Inc. v.
‘UnitedStates,372 P.2d565 (Ct. Cl. 1967), cert. denied,389 U.S.
‘: . ..’
\:
835:The plaintiff con&&t&had, enteredinto a highwayconstruction
,
‘. contract tith the atate&Ohio: Theproject wasfundedon a
cost-sharingbasis!with 96 percentof total ‘coststo comefrom
,,’
‘I ‘; federal-aidhighwayftmdk’I’he.‘contractorlost nearly$3 milhonon
the project,‘recover& p&.ofits’~lossfrom the stateof Ohio,andthen
,.
3,
,.
suedthe United St&&sto reco&&the unpaidbalance.‘I’hecontractor
Qj,io$&&&“~&~ent
ofae UnitedStatesfor
/: ;, ‘aji.gued:t’ii&
,..
”
,,,),.!’
,‘.( p+j.&&&&e*g~ject ).&.&pmong o*er t.@$, the contractM
:-,,
‘I_ ..y,,.
i beefi&aff@ ~$i@&‘~~ f&&fd regulationqthe UnitedSt&q
I( ;
‘..c( i ,,‘~&ovi& tie c&tra& &#a, &hges, =d the United States was
: , v._
\,
:
” f&&.T 9&.kent:of,ti&‘c.A&*

’

,

.-..
.’

The’courtdisagreed;Sl$$~$h&zwas no privity of contract between
the United Statesand,the’,contmctor,the governmentwasnot liable.
: The‘involvementof thegove~ent in variousaspectsof the project
did not ‘make,$he
s&e the‘agentof the federalgovernmentfor
purposesof creatingcontractualliabllity, expressor implied.The
I’ co~‘~fe&
:
1.
I
d’he Nation+l,G&ekunent ‘inakjs many hundreds of grants each
ym to thevarious

;

,’

*

‘8,
/

,

'..

i

s&es,‘to municipaiities,‘to skhoolsand ctilleges and to other pub& organizations and
,’ ’ .,:
;, .,
:
I
~
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agencies for many kinds tif public works, including roads and highways. It requires
the projects to be comfileted in aticordance with certain standards before the
proceeds @the grant wilLbe paid: Otherwise the will of Congress would be thwarted
and taxpay@ money.would be.wasted. . . . It would be farfetched indeed to impose
liability 9: the Gove.yyent for the acts and omissions of the parties who contract to
build the’proJ:e$s, sun~iy because it requires the work to-meet certain standards and
upon gpproval thereof reimburses the public agency for a part of the costs.”

,

I

y. at 507. Somelater’casesapplyingthe Smalleyconceptare
SomervilleTeclinkal Servicesv. ‘UnitedStates,640 F.2d’1276(Ct. Cl.
1981); HousingCorporationof America.v.United States,468 F.2d
922 (Ct: Cl. 1972);CofanAssotiiates,Inc. v. UnitedStates,4 Cl. Ct
85 (J983); 68,Comp.Geii. 494 (1989).

.,.

F

TheCofancasepresentedan interestingvariation in that the claimant
was a disappointedbidderrather than a contractor, trying to recover
under,thethe&$ well-established
in the law of procurement
contrscts, that there is an impliedpromiseon the part of the
governmentto fairly’cous~derall bids. Thisdid not helpthe plaintiff,
however,sinceagainthere wasno privity with the government.
:
“[I ]t is now ftiy established that a person who enters into a contract with a
.[grantee] to perform servi&&oti a pioject funded in part by loans or grants-in-aid
from the United States may ,tiot thereby be deemed to have entered into a contract
with the United Statcst Nor is the result any different because the United States has
imposed guidelines or restric$ions on the.use of the funds, including procurement
prockdures.”
fl Cl. Ct. at 86.
,.
,.
.’

I

,Anotbervar@tionoCcurredin 47.Comp.Gen. 756 (1968). A
contra&or hadsucceededin recoveringincreasedcostsfrom a state
grantee.UnderSmalley,it was clearthat the governmentcouldnot be
held legallyliablefor a proportionate’shareof the recovery.However,
it wasapparentthat the ,fncreasedcostswere dueto the fact that
erroneoussoil profile informationfurnishedby the statehad
contributedto an unrealisticallylow bid by the contractor. Under
thesecircd;tances, GAO ad&xx! that the grantor agencyandthe
statecould enterinto a voluntarymodificationof the grant agreement
to reco&nizethe damagerecoveryasa project cost. Seealso
B-167310,July31,1969.
In limited circumstances,there is a devicethat maybe availableto a
contractor to haveits claim consideredby the federalgovernment,
illustratedby B-181332,December28,1976. In that case,an agency
haderroneouslyrefusedto fund a grant after it had beenapproved
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andthe grantee’scontractor hadincurredexpensesin relianceon the
approval.Thereclearlywasno privity betweenthe contractor and the
UnitedStates.However,GAOrecognizeda proceduraldevicedrawn
from the law of procurementcontracts,and accepteda claimfiled by
the grantee(with whom the United Statesdid haveprivity) “for and
on,.behalfof’ the contractor, inwhich the granteeacknowledged
liability to the contractor only if andto the extentthat the government
wasliableto the grantee.In effect, the contractorwasprosecutingthe
claimin ‘thenameof the grantee.This deviceis potentiallyusefulonly
wherethe government’sliability to the granteecanbe established.
‘Seealso68 Cornpiden: 494,495-96 (1989); 9 Comp.Gen. 175
(1929).
A different type of contract, an employmentcontract, wasthe subject
of 66 Comp;Gen.604 (1987), in which GAOconcluded,applying
Smalley,that the United Stateswasnot liableto a former employee,of
a grantee’forunpaidsalary.Thegrantor agencyhadfundedall
allowablecosts underthe grant, andthe grantee’stransgressionwas
not the liability of the United States.
;

.’

b. i’ortious Conduct

As if to prove the adagethat anythingthat canhappenwill happen,a
1983 casecombined.allof the,elementsnotedabove.TheAgencyfor
InternationalDevelopmentmade,arural developmentplanninggrant
.to Bohvla.Boliviacontractedwith a privateAmericancompanyto
perform certain functionsunderthe grant, andthe companyin turn
enteredinto employmentcontractswith variousindividuals.The
contract,&h the private company(but not the grant itself) was
terminated, the companyterminatedthe employmentcontracts,and
the individualsthen’soughtto recoverbenefitsprovidedunder
Bolivianlaw. Clearly,AID wasnot legallyliableto the individual
claimants.However,someof the benefitsto someof the claimants
could qualifyas allowablecostsunderthe grant and couldbe paid, if
approvedby AID andthe grantee,to the extent grant funds remained
available.B-209649,December23,1983.
A numberof caseshaveinvolvedattemptsto imposeliabilityon the
United Statesunderthe FederalTort ClaimsAct or similar situations.
TheFederalTort ClaimsAct makesthe United Statesliable,with
variousexceptions,for the tortious conductof its officers, employees,
or agentsactingwlthin the scopeof their employment.As a general
proposition,a granteeis not an agentor agencyof the governmentfor
purposesof tort liability.
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An impqrtkt Supreme,Courtcaseis United Statesv. Orleans,425
U.S.897 (1976), holdingthat,a communityactionagencyfunded
under
the EconomicOpportmity Act is not a “federalagency”for
~
p@$osesof FederalTo6 C@msAct. The casearosefrom a motor
.. irehi& accidentinvolvingplaintiff Orleansandan individualactingon
behajfof a grantee.‘TheCourt first notedthat the FederalTort Claims
Act’%& neverintended;and hasnot beenconstruedby this Court, to
reachem$oyeesor agentsof all federallyfundedprogramsthat
confer beneptsonpeo@e.”‘Id: at 813. TheCourt then stated,and
answered,the controllingtest: ,_
.; .,

.
,,

‘/

,.

‘1T] he quq&n’here is not ‘wh&h& the [grantee] receives federal money and’ must
corriply kiti f&de& standards and’rehations, but whether i@ day-to-day operations
tie sup&vise’d by the Federal Governrknt.
’
._ _,I
. ...
c
,.,I,
- . . . ,The.Fkd&al Gb~ernnknt hi lie sense controls ‘the detailed physical

!

,,

.;
‘,

perfoimance’ bfdkhe pf6grams tidprojects
’ orloans.“, Id:.at
815-16.
-.
.., ‘.
(’

it finances by gifts, grants, contracts,

Thus,,the’generalrule’isthat the UnitedStatesis not liablefor torts
committedby its grantees.,Neitherthe fact of federalfundingnor the
degreeof federalinvolvementencounteredin the typicalgrant
(approval;oversight,inspectionietc.) is sufficientto makethe grantee
an agentof theUnited Statesfor purposesof tort liability. Liability
could result, however,if the.federalinvolvementreachedthe levelof
: detailedsupervisionof -day-to-dayoperationsnotedin Orleans.An
exampleis MartaranoVI UnitedStates,231 F. Supp.805 (D. Nev.
1964) (state employee.
under cooperativeagreementworking under
direct control andsupervisionof federalagency).

/
I’

.
:
.Y;..

Thesamerulesapplyfor purposesof detemg’ “ the liability of the ”
United Statesfor a taking of privateproperty underthe Fifth
Amendment.E.g., .Hendlerv. UnitedStates,1i Cl. Ct. 91,98-99
,. (1986). .Foractionswhich mayhavetaking implications,agencies
shouldalsobe familiar vviththe policiesandrequirementsof
ExecutiveOrder No. 12630,March l&1988.
In anothergroup of cases,attemptshavebeenmadeto find the United
Statesliableunderthe FederalTort ClaimsAct for the allegedly
negligentperformanceof its oversightrole undera grant. Thecourts
havefound theseclaimscoveredby the “discretionaryfraction”
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exceptionto FederalTort ClaimsAct liability. Mahlerv. United
States,306 F.2d 713 (3d Cir. 1962), cert. denied,371 U.S.923,
followedin Danielv. UnitedStates,426 F.2d 281 (5th Cir. 1970), and
Rayfordv. UnitedStates,410 F. Supp.1051(M.D. Tenn. 1976).
In areasnot coveredby the FederalTort ClaimsAct, suchas the
so-called
constitutionalto&the potentialfor individualliability
‘.
cannotbe disregarded.For example,an official of the Indian Health
Service,actingjointly with ,astateofficial, told a nonprofit
intermediarythat further fundingwould be conditionedon the
dismissalofan employeewhom they thoughtwas performing
inadequately.Theinter$nedia&fired the employee,who then suedthe
state official andt,hefederal‘officialin their individualcapacities.The
suit>again&he federal,defend@was baseddirectly on the Fifth
;
Amendment,for ‘deprivationof a property interest(the plaintiff’sjob)
without dueprocess.Thecourt first found that there hadbeena due
processviolation,andthat the defendantswerenot entitledto
’ “i
quahfledimmtmity becausetheir conductexceededthe scopeof their
,
authority. Merritt v. Mackey,.827.F.2d1368(9th Cir. 1987). The .
court notedthat therewas no basisfor imposingliability on the
United States.Id. at 1373-74. In the secondpublishedappellate
decisionin the&se, the court affirmed a monetarydamageawardand
an awardof.attorney’sfees.againstthe individualofficials.Thefederal-official was personallyliableforthe fee awardunder42 U.S.C. 0‘j988
becausehe hadactedin concertwith a stateofficial. Merritt v.
Mackey,932 F.2d 1317(9th Cit. 1991).
_t‘,
‘i _,.
‘I,,: :
Finally,.a,casedeservingbrief mention,althoughnot involvingthe
; monetaryliability of the United:States,is Dixsonv. UnitedStates,465
U.S; 482(1984),. in which the SuljremeCourt heldthat two officers of
a private,nonprofWcorporation,:whowere assignedto administertwo
: federalcomnumity.development
<blockgrantsawardedby the
Departmentof .Housing.and UrbanDevelopmentto the city of Peoria,
were “pubhcoffcial@who couldbe prosecutedunderthe federal
:
briberf&,atute. ‘.
., ,’

,’

: ._
.’

4. Types of Grants:
Categoripl vs,:Block
.,’
”

A categoricalgrant is a grant to be usedonly for a specificprogramor
for narro$vlydefinedactivities.A categoricalgrant may be allocated
onthe basisof a distributionformula prescribedby statuteor
regulation(;‘formulagrant”), ‘or‘it‘maybe madefor a spec@cproject
(“project grant”). A block-grantis a grant givento a governmental
_/ .’

:

:.:

j
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unit, usuallya state,to be usedf0r.a variety of activitieswithin a broad
functional,area.I6Block grantsare usuallyformula grants.Undera
block grant, the stateis responsiblefor further distributionof the
money.Statesnaturallyprefer block grantsbecausethey increasethe
states’spendingflexibilityand at leastin theory reducefederal
control.
:
During the 1960sand.197Os,althoughsomeblock grant programs
were in existence,the emphasiswas largelyon categoricalgrants.The
~OmnibusBudgetReconciliationActof 1981(OBRA),PublicLaw
97-35, attempted-toput ,ahalt to this trend. Thestatutemergedand
consolidatedseveraldozencategoricalgrantprogramsinto block
grants. Thefollowing programsstemfrom, or weresignificantly
revisedby;:the 1981OBRA(the OBRAtitle andpagecitation andU.S.
.Codelocationare indicatedparentheticallyfor eachprogram):

CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant (Title III, 95 Stat.384,42 U.S.C.
Ch.69).
_’
,s.. Elementaryand SecondaryEducationBlockGrant (Title V, 95 Stat.
463. Thelaw was overhauled,in1988;the successorversionis found
at 20 U.S.C.Ch. 47).,
:
CommunityServicesBlo&,Gr&t (Title VI, 95 Stat. 511,42 U.S.C.Ch.
106).
, PreventiveHealthandHealthServicesBlock Grant (Title IX, 95 Stat.
535,42 u;s.c.Ch. 6A, Subch.XVII, PartA).
Alcohol-andDrug AbuseandMentalHealthServicesBlockGrant
(Title IX, 95 Stat?543,42.~.~.~.Ch. 6A, Subch.XVII, Part B).
MaternalandChild HealthServicesBlock Grant (Title XXI, 95 Stat.
818,42 U.S.C.Ch. 7Subch. V). ::
: SocialServicesBlock,Grant(Title XXIII, 95 Stat.867,42 U.S.C.Ch. 7,
3.: :.
Subch.XX).
Low-Income,HomeEnergyAssistanceBlockGrant (Title XXVI, 95
.,

k
’

l

I

l

!.

l

I
<

l

l

;..

l

‘.
/

)

I
I--

i

“GAO, A Glcissaryof Terms Usedin the FederalBudget Process,PAD-81~27,at 61-62
(March 1981).
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Stat. 893, 42 USC. Ch. 94, Subch. II).li
Block grants do reduce federal involvement in that they transfer much
of the decision-making to’ the grantee and reduce the number of
separate grants that must be administered by the federal government.
A’.’ However; it is a mistionceptlon to think that block grants are “free
mofiey” in the sense of being totally free from federal “strings.”
: ,i
:
‘Restrictions on the use rif block grant funds may derive from the
‘Organic le@slati6;“tiitself: For ejtample; several of the OBRA programs
include such items aslimitations .6n allowable administrative
expenses, prohibitions on the use of funds to purchase land or
constri%zi buildirigs, “maintenance of effort” provisions, and
anti-discriminatioi provisibns. Other OBRA provisions of general
applicability (Pub. L. No. 97k35, 09 1741-1745,95 Stat. 762-64)
: impose keporting and auditing requirements, and require states to
conduct public hearings as a prerequisite to receiving funds in any
f&al ye&r.
e

/‘,
‘a.
,.

,”

,..

‘,.

‘,

/’
,,..

j

Applicable,restrictions are,not limited to those contained in the
program statute itself. Other federal statutes applicable tb the use of
grant funds must also be followed. See,s, Ely v. Velde, 451 F.2d
1130 (4th Cir. ‘$97 1), h6lding. that the National Historic Preservation
Act arid the, National Environmental Policy Act applied to a block
grant made by ihe: Law Enforctiment Assistance Administration to
Virginia under,the Safe Streets Act. A later and related decision in the
same case is 497 F.2d.252 (4th Cir. 1974). See also Maryland
Department of Human Resotirces,v. Department of Health and Human
Services, 854 F.2d 40 (4th Cir. 1988) (requirement for apportionment
by Office of Management and Budget’applieable to funds under Social
Services Block Grant); 6 Op. Off. Legal Counsel 605 (1982) (Uniform
Relocation Assistance Act applicable to Community Development
block grant); 6 Op. Off. Legal Counsel 83 (1982) (various

“GAO has issueda number of studiesand reports on the OBRAblock grants. Someof them are
Early Observationson Block Grant Implementation, GAO/GGD-82-79(August24,198Z);
L&sons Learned From Past,Block.Grants:Implicationsfor CongressionalOversight,
GAO/lPE-82-8(September23, 1982); A Summaryand Comparisonof the LegislativeProvisions
of the Block Grants Created by the 1981 OmnibusBudget ReconciliationAct, GAO/iPE-83-2
(December30,1982); Block’Grants:Overviewof Experiencesto Date and Emerging Issues,
GAO/HRD-85-46(April 3,1985); and Community Development:Oversightof Block Grant
NeedsImprovement, GAO/RCED-91-23(January30,1991). GAOhas aiso publisheda
comprehensivecatalogof formula grants, intended for usess a resourcedocument. It is: m
F&rnuias: A Catalog of FederalAid to Statesand Localities,GAO/HRD-87-28(March 1987).
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anti-discriminationstatutesapplicableto ElementaryandSecondary
Educationand SocialServicesblock grants).
,.I

.:;
,‘. /
;:

‘: :
,’

,

_:,
’ .’
: .

5.lJu&ngl~iu&~Act.
,

. ,.

‘.

;
‘,
::’

‘.,

.
3
..:

,( “j
,;,:i-

” ,f,.,
)/L
“.‘/

;
‘I

1:.
e..

!
,.’
‘:, /

__ ,‘.

Thus,the block grant mechanismdoesnot.totally remove,federal
involvementnor .doesit permit the circumventionof federallaws
’ applicableto the useof grant funds. In this latter respect,a block
.I grant is legallyno different fr0m.a categoricalgrant.
., “.! ,: ;
x 1. I’_
1The.commonrule for uni&rm,administrativerequirementsdoesnot
applyitothe CRRAblockgrants:CommonRule “.4(a),
53 Fed.
‘. Reg.WW,. ._5
Y ?<.,! ,:pi
1
.-:
.
;
’
We noted.m ourIntroduction to this chapterthat federalgrantsto
:. state andlo,calgovernmentsexceed$100 billion a year. With
expencllturesof this magnitude,it is essentialthat there be someway
to a&sureaccountability,on,
the part of the grantees.Thetraditional
,meansof assuringaccountabilityhasbeenthe audit.

/

Prior to 19&; there wereno .statutoryuniform audit requirementsfor
state andlocal governmentgrantees.Auditswere performedon a
grantor ,programbasisandrequirementsvariedwith the program
I legislatic&Under this system,gapsin audit coverageresulted
be,cause,some
entitieswere.auditedinfrequentlyor not at all. Also,
overlappingrequirementsproducedduplicationandinefficiencywith
multiple audit teamsvisitingthe sameentity and reviewingthe same
fmancialrecords. Congressaddressedthe problemby enactingthe
,Single~Audit,~Act
of,l:984, Pub..&.,No. 98-502,codifiedat 31 U.S.C.
cjj 7501-7507.l.~,An‘.~ormativediscussionof the needfor the
legislagon,,w@hreferencesto ,severalreports by GAO and the Joint
FinancialManagementImprovementProgram,may be found in the
report of the House~omr&&e,on GovernmentOperations,H.R. Rep.
No. 708,98th Cong.,2d Sess.,reprintedin 1984U.S. CodeCong.&
Admin. News3955.
‘_

I

..
‘%r an earlyreview of the.law’simplementation,see SingleAudit Act: SingleAudit QualityHas
Improve&but SomeImplementation ProblemsRemain,GAO/AFMD-89-72(July 1989).
I;
‘.
:
/
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!- .1As a’generalproposition;a state’orlocalgovernmentwhich receives
at “ieast$lOO,900in federalfiiaricial assistance1o
in anyfBcal year
)i
:, must havean&id& of the t$@e@rescribed
in the statute, performed
for that fiscal yearby an independentauditor. Therequirementdiffers
_. ,$’ .i,,,, :aif;fedei&~,fmancial
assistaince
lslkss than $100,000.31 U.S.C.
: ‘@7502(a)(l) and (c). Auditsare to be conductedannually.However,
biennialauditsare permissibleif the granteehas,prior to January1,
1987,so providedin its constitutionor statutes.Id. 0 7502(b). The
audit is to be conducted“in accordancewith generallyaccepted
j “*
governmentauditingstandards:”Id. 0 7502(c). Thesest+uidards;are”
found in GAO’S publication GoveGent Auditing Standards(1988),
informally known as GAC?S“‘$~~~OWbook.” TheOffice of Management
‘andBudget,in consultationwith GAO, is requiredto prescribe
“policies,proceduresj,andguidelines”to implementthe SingleAudit
Act. 31 U.S.C. 0 7505(a).Theseare found in OMB CircularNo. A-128,
‘I
Audits of Stateand LocalGovernments(1985).
I .’
,, :
The-audit maybe a singlecomprehensiveaudit coveringthe entire
<
state or localgovernmentor a seriesof auditsof individualagencies,
andzmaybe’limltedto thoseagencieswhich actuallyreceivedor
administeiedfederalfinancialassistance.31 U.S.C. $0 7502(d)(l),
,’ ,,
’ ,I: (d)(6);], ;
i
.’
(,.
.,
,.
Theaudit requiredbythe’SingleAudit Act is essentiallya financialand
compliance:auditand does‘& include“economyand efficiency
audits,programr&iltsaudits,‘or programevaluations.”Id.
$ 7502(c).20The statuteprescribesthe major componengof the
audit: ‘A’
,.’

1

”

I

l

l

,

Determinationsthat thegrantee’sfinancialstatementsfairly.present
its financialpositionandthe resultsof its financialoperations,and
that it hascompliedwith lawsandregulationsthat maymaterially
affect its financialstatements.
Evaluationof the recipient’sinternalcontrol systems.

While we haveframed our discussionin terms of grsnts, “federal tinancialsssistimce”for
purposes of the SingleAudit Act includes“grsnts, contracts,loans, losn guarsntees,property,
cooperative agreements,interest subsidies,insurance,or direct appropriations,” but excludes
direct federal cashassistanceti individuals.31 U.S.C.0 7601(4).
‘%e different types of government audits ark:describedin GAO’sGovernmentAuditing
Standar&, Chapter 2.
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Compliancewith lawsand regulationsthat mayhavea materialeffect
uponapplicablemajorfederalassistanceprograms.Thisincludesthe
‘. testing of a representativenumberof transactionsfrom eachmajor
/program:(“I~@or’~programsare‘determinedundercriteria specified
in 31 u:s.c. p 7501(X2).)
3! V.&C.0 7502(d)(2)-(d)(4); H.R. Rep.No. 708 at 10, reprinted in
1984U.S. CodeCong.& Admin.News3964. Thestateor local
governmentmust submitto the.appropriatefederal’offkialsa planfor
correctiveactionto addressanymaterialnoncompliance
with
applicablelawsandregulationsor materialweaknessin internal
controlsuncoveredby the audit. 31 U.S.C. 0 7502(g):
',

The.“singieaudit” replacesfinancialor financialand compliance
auditswhich state:orlocalgcvernmentsare requiredto conductunder
variousprograms,tatutes.31 U.S.C. $ 7503(a).Thr.&;‘forexample;
!.:
absenta statutory except@ to the SingleAudit Act, the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyis not authorizedto requirea state .
to providea separatefinancialor financialand compiianceaudit of its
‘,,
waterpollution revolvingfund in additionto the “singleaudit.”
B-241096,January~~3.0,
$39.1(mternal memorandum).However,the
Actdoesnot limit the authority of anyfederalagencyto conduct
. additionalaudits‘orevaluationsauthotied by federallaw or
regulation,includingeconomy/efficiencyandprogramaudits.31

:

:

I

‘u.s.C.“$~
7503(c), (e). ’
Thecost of ,asingle&uht’$stc -besharedby the stateor local
governmentandthe federalgovernment,generallym the same
proportion that federalfmancial’assistance
bearsto the recipient’s
total expendituresfor the fHcal year(s) coveredby the audit. 31 U.S.C.
0 ‘7505(b);OMBCir&lar No. A-128,$16. Thefederalgovernment’s
share,determinedunderthis formula, becomesan allowablecost to
the relevantprograms.Federalagencies,which
conductadditional
auditsor evaluationsasauthorizedby 31 U.S,C. 0 7503(c) are
responsiblefor their funding.’Id. § 7503(e),
Thelaw alsodirectsthe ComptrollerGeneralto monitor provisionsin
bills andresolutionsreportedby committeesof the Senateand House
of Representatives
that require financialor fmancialandcompliance
audits,and to report to appropriatecongressionalcommitteesany’
suchprovisionswhich are inconsistentwith the SingleAudit Act. 3 1
U.S.C.0 7506.
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As notedabove;the SingleAudit Act appliesonly to state andlocal
governments.Theneedfor reliableandcomprehensive
auditing,
however,appliesequallyto all grantees.In recognitionof this, the
Office of ManagementandBudgetissuedOMB CircularNo. A-133,
Audits of Institutions of Higher EducationandOther Nonprofit
Institutions (1990), which establishesauditingrequirementsfor
nonprofits similarto thoseof the SingleAuditAct. Regardlessof the
’ identity of the grantee,,whethera governmentalorganizationor a
nonprofit institution, sound.auditingpracticesof the type envisioned
by the SingleAudit‘Actandthe Q&IB Circularsare indispensable
to
assuringthe efficient useof audit resourcesandto improvingthe
fmanciaJmanagement,
of federalassistanceprograms.See,e.&, GAO
report PromotingDemocracy:NationalEndowmentfor Democracy’s
Managementof GrantsNeedsImprovement,GAO/NSIAD-9 1-l 62
(March.1’991). ,
I

.

Funds in Hani s of

. Grantee: Status-a nd
Application bf
Appropriathn .+
Restr@tions ; ”

Expendituresby granteesfor grant purposesare not subjectto ‘allof
the samerestrictions andlimitationsimposedon direct expenditures
by the federalgovernment.For this reason,grant funds in the hands
of a grantee:havebeensaidto largelylosetheir characterandidentity
asfederalfunds.TheComptrollerGeneralhasstatedthe principleas
,follows:
,. ,,‘,
‘It consigtentiy.has been held with reference to Federal grant funds that, when such
funds are granted to and accepted by the grantee, the expenditure of such funds by
the grantee for the purposes and objects for which made [is] not subject to the
various restrictions and limitations imposed by Federal statute or our decisions with
respect to the expenditure; by Feded departments and establishment.& of
appropriated moneys in the absence of a condition of the grant specitically providing
to the contrary.” 43 Comp. Gen. 697,699
(1964).
’

Thus,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the program statute,
regulations,or the grant agreement,the expenditureof grant fundsby
a state governmentgranteeis subjectto the applicablelawsof that
staterather than federallawsapplicableto direct expendituresby
federalagencies.16 Comp.Gen.948 (1937). Therule applies“with
equalif not greater’force” whenthe granteeis anothersovereign.
nation. B-80351,September3Q1948.
Thisdoesnot meanthat an agencycancircumventa statutory
restriction by makinga grant to do somethingit couldnot do directly.
What it doesmeanis that whenan’agencymakesa grant for a valid
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grant purpose,the.granteehasa measureof discretionin choosing
the means-toimplementthe‘grant,subjectto applicablestatutes,
regulations,andthe terms of the grant agreement.In exercisingthat
.
! dis~retion;,restrictions:thatwo.uldapplyto direct expendituresby the
.‘..,
.’ grantor agencydo notnecessarilyapplyto the grantee.Of course,the
expendituremust be for an otherwisevalid grant purposeand must
,. not be prohibitedby the terms of the grant agreement.
, :’
..’ I
._’
.’ ‘,
,. On*egroup of.cases21
involvesrestrictionson employeecompensation
.
:, .,and!reI,ated
payments.Examplesare:
” ,,\
. . ”
I f
1..
,i
‘:
,, Provisionin Labor-FederalSecurityAppropriationAct, ,1948,
prohibiting use,of federalfundsto paysalariesof personsengagingin
.’
.’
theVnited StatesGovernment,did not applyto funds
,:
,.
$ ,. a strihe..agamst
‘. 1
‘,
.,
I,,’
granted
to
states
to assistm.enfo.rcingFair LaborStandardsAct and
‘,
Walsh-Heal,ey
PublicContractsAct. Thefundswerenot “salaries”as
.:,
%,,’
:; .
such;
they.were
grant fundsto reimbursestatesfor servicesof state
. _ ,*
;..
”
employees,andtherefo,rewerestaterather than federalfunds.28
j ‘.“,
Comp.,Gen.54(1948). Seealso39 Comp.Gen.873 (1960).
Requirementfor specificauthorizinglegislationto usepublicfundsto
,” ‘;
.) ., payemployer.contributionsfor federalemployees’healthand life
:
.(
-‘,, insurance,benefitsdoesnot’applyto useof federalgrant fundsto
i..
1‘:~contribute,to@ate,group~health
andlife insuranceprogramsfor state,
I ,
.,.
,,,,
-employeeq;36.,Comp;
Gen.F-22.l(1956).
‘. . , T,Rest;ictions
onretired paynot applicableto retired military officer
,, ‘: .’
_working on grant-fundedstate.project.14 Comp.Gen.916 (1935),
:‘ ‘,
.‘,//,
1
modifiedon other groundsby.36Comp.Gen.84 (1956).
‘.,
: :Federalrestrictionson dualcompensationfor federalemployeesare
inapplicableto granteeemployees.B-l 53417,February17,1964.
..,
&’
., x, ,’ ,.
.
The
-rule
has
been
applied
in
a
variety
of other contextsaswell. One
...
exampleis the areaof stateandlocaltaxes.Thus,federalimmunity
from paymentof.certalnsalestaxesdoesnot applyto a stategrantee
sincethe grantee’lsnot a federalagent.The grant fundslosetheir
federalcharacterandbecomestatefunds.Therefore,the stategrantee
may pay a statesalestax on.pmchasesmadewith federalgrant funds
if the tax appliesequallyto purchasesmadefrom all nonfederalfunds.
37 Camp..Gen.85 (1957). SeealsoB-177215,November30,1972,
applyingthe samereasoningfor purchasesmadeby a contractor who
%_..

l

l

l

“Some of the de&do& cited kay involve statutory restrictions on federal expenditures which
have been changed or repealed since the decisions were issued. The cases are cited solely to
illustrate the application of the grant rule and thus remain valid to that extent.
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was fundedby a federalgrantee.Similarly,,astatetax on the income
of alpersonpaidfrom federal‘grantfunds involvesno questionof
., ’ ‘federaltax immunity.’1’4Comp. Gen.869 (1935).
‘.
. ., “’ .‘.’
,.‘k>..* : ‘i!!. ,‘,I:, ,,.<;d.y:,
/‘.
_,
a : The+follo+ving
is a ‘Wnplingof other restrictionswhich havebeen
found..inapphcable
to granteeexpenditures:
,“’
.’
,,. ,: .”
Adequacyof AppropriationsAct (41 u.S.C. 0 11) andprohibition on
enteringinto contractsfor constructionor repair of publicbuildings,
or ‘otherpublic improvements,in excessof amountspecifically
: appropriatedforthat pur$ose(41 U.S.C. 0 12). B-173589,
September30,197l.
,(;’
Prohibitionin ,31U.S.60 ‘1343-onpurchasingaircraft without specific
,,, -_.
statutoryauthority; 43 Camp.‘G&r.697 (1964) (permissiblefor
‘: granteeunderNationalScienceFoundationresearchgrant). Seealso
B-l-96696;March.14,%980.(purkhase
of motor vehicles).However,
:a
.’ an agencymay.not acquireexcessaircraft or passengervehiclesby
.!
i.% transferfor use,by,itsgraritees~~55
Comp. Gen.348 (1975).
)
9 Prohibitionin 31~ti.~:~.~$~~345~On
paymentof nonfederalpersons’
i i : travel and,lodgingexpenses’
to attenda meeting.55 Comp.Gen.,750
;(197fj). ,, :
‘ I :, ‘,.. .,;;.;,.:.-“.,
‘..RequirementlforUpeciflcauthority in order to establisha revolving
fund:(FecleraiagencyWouldneedspecificauthority in view of 31
’
,_u,,$&$‘3302(b)).
44.&tip:&@87
(1964).
; A gk&eek eiiterk%nentexpensesmay be allowableif incurred in
)‘,
furtheranceof grant~purposes’and
if not otherwiseprohibitedby
\
” statute,regulation;or the~grantagreement.64 Comp.Gen.582,587
($985); B-196690;March:1~;‘1980;B-187150,October 14,1976.
.Havingsaidthis, however,‘itshouldbe the rare occasionwhen
entertainmentexpensed~are’infactallowable,
assumingagencies
follow the Offke of ManagementandBudget’sinstructionsto treat
them as unahowable~
(SeeOMB’C~~WS A-21,A-87, A-122.)
:+ ;.1.
Whereassistancefunds are providedto the District of Columbiaunder
,
a programof assistanceto the stateswhich defines“state” as
includingthe District of Columbia,statutory restrictionsexpressly
applicable.to the District of Columbiaremainapplicablewith respect
.:
to the’assistancefundseventhoughthey wouldnot necessarilyapply
to the assistancefundsin the handsof the other states.34 Comp.
Gen.593 (1955); 17 Comp.G&1:424(1937); A-90515,December23,
1937.
.
..

” ,
,, ‘.

.I

l

:

,.

l

.,
-. (.
:.

l

,’

.

/.;

.~
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Whenapplyingthe generalpropositionthat granteeexpendituresare
not subjectto the samerestrictionsasdirect federalexpenditures,it is
important to keepin mind that granteesare obligatedupon
accep,tance
of grant.funds:tospendthem for’the purposesand
objectives’ofthe grant, subjectto any statutory or specialconditions
imposed
on:the use.of assistancefunds.See,s, 42 Comp.‘Gen.682
ii
(1963)‘;2 Comp.Gen.684(1,923).Theseconditionsmay include
, im$ied ‘requirements,~
suchasthe impliedrequirementof the “basic
pri$ples” of openanc;lcompetit&ebiddingin the caseof grantee
contr$s. 55Con@..Gen.390 ({975). Theyalsoincludestatutorily
8 authorizedrequirements,asin .thkcaseof the Office of Personnel
Management%
,authori$o esmblishmerit standardsfor grantees
under,42 'U$.C, 0 4728(b).(b&$governmentalPersonnelAct of 1970).
Statutoryrestrictionson lobbyingwith publicfundsmay alsoapplyto
granteeexpenditures. ,
In addition,severalfederalstatutesprohibit varioustypesof
discr$nination.*’Title 9 of the Civil RightsAct of 1964(42 U.S.C.
0 2009d) prohibitsdiscriminationon the basisof race,color, or
nationalor$n underany~programor activity receivingfederal
financialassistance;TheRehabilitationAct of 1973,as‘amendedin
1978 (29 U.S.C: 0 794),,similarJyprohibits discriminationagainst
handicappedinc$vidual&TheAgeDiscriminationAct of 1975extends
I theprohibition’to discrimmationon the basisof age(42 U.S.C.
$6102).
: ., ,
,I
Title IX .of the EducationAmend$entsof 1972 (20 U.S.C. 0 1681)
prohibits sex discr@$ation undercertaineducationprograms,and
iTitle VII ofthe C&l.Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 0 2000e-2)would
prohibit employmentdiscjiminationby granteeson the basisof sexas
*ell asrace, color, religion;ornational origin. In addition,several
block grant statutescontain their own anti-discriminationprovisions
and includesex discrimination.As of the dateof this publication,
however;the editorshavefound no generalstatutory prohibition
againstsexdiscriminationin the awardingof federalassistancefunds.
(The extent to which.theequalprotection clauseof the Constitution
might comeinto playis a questionleft to’the courts.)

.

‘“For a detailedJusticeDepartmentopinion bn the appkabiity of the mqjor anti-discriminadon
statutesto federal as&stancefunds, with particular emphasison block grants, see0 Op. Off.
Legal Counsel83 (1982).
I’
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Statements in some of the casesto the effect that grant funds upon
being paid over to the.,granteeare no longer federal funds should not
be taken out of context. The fact that grant funds in the hands of a
grantee are no’longer ‘viewed ‘asfederal funds for .certain purposes
does not.mean that they lose their character as federal funds for @
purposes. It has been held that the government retains a “property
interest” in grantfunds until they are actually spent by the grantee for
authorized purposes. This property interest may take the form of an
“equitable lien,,” stemming from the government’s right to ensure that
‘the funds are ilsed only for authorized purposes, or a “reversionary
interest” (funds that can no longer be used for grant purposes revert
to the government). By virtue of this property interest, the funds-and
property purchased with those funds to the extent unrestricted title
has not vested in the grantee-are not subject to judicial process
without the government’s consent. E.g., Henry v. First National Bank
of Clarksdale,‘595 F.2d 291,308-09 (5th Cir. 1979), cert. denied,
444 U.S. 1074. “
i : .”
The concept is illustrated in two cases from the Court of Appeals for
the Seventh Circuit. In Pahniter v. Action, Inc., 733 F.2d 1244 (7th
Cir. 1984), the court rejected the argument that grant funds lose their
federal character when placed in the grantee’s bank account, and held
that federal grant funds in the hands of a grantee are not subject to
‘garnishment to satisfy a debt of the grantee. The holding would
presumablynot apply where the grantee had actually spent its own
money and the federal funds were paid over as reimbursement. &l. at
i 249: More recently, the court considered a similar issue in the
context of a bankruptcy petition filed by a grantee under Chapter 7 of
the Bankruptcy Code. The issue was whether grant funds in the hands
of the grantee, as well as personal property purchased with grant
money, were assets of the bankrupt and therefore subject to the
control of the trustee in bankruptcy. Directing the trustee to abandon
the assets, the court held that they remained the property of the
federal government. In the course of reaching this result, the court
noted that unpaid creditors of the bankrupt could, to the extent their
claims were within the scope of the grant, be paid by the grantor
agency out of the recovered funds. In re Joliet-Will County
Community Action Agency,.847 F.2d 430 (7th Cir. 1988).
A case discussing both PaImiter and Joliet-Will, and reaching a similar
result, is In re Southwest Citizens’ Organization for Poverty
Elimination, 9 1 Bankr. 278 (Bar&r. D.N.J; 1988). A grantee, which
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had purchaseda numberof ‘motorvehicleswith HeadStart grant
funds,fried a Chapter11 bankruj?tcypetition. TheDepartmentof
./
.Health’and BumanServicesysought
turnover of the property,
)’ .:. :
contendingthat the~bankrtipt’stitle was subjectto the government’s
1 _h
(,
’ right to ‘re#ire transfer to anothergranteeunder.theprogram
.
,,
.’ legisIation:.arid
regmations.Thetrusteearguedthat the motor vehicles
! : ”
,”
were’tii’op’er&of
the bankruptcyestate,and that the trustee’sinterest
\I’
,,,$.
‘.sufi,ersed,ed
any
interest
of the government.After a detailedreviewof
I
.,,
precedent,
the’cou$‘directed
turnover of the vehicles,concludingthat
,“’: the.government’s.rightsamountedto a reversionaryinterest.
t ‘- ‘.’
Anothertheory occasionallyencounteredbut which appearsto have
receivedlittle in-depthdiscussionisthe trust“theor+that a grantee ”
holdsgrant funds, andproperty purchasedwith thosefunds,in the
capacityof a trustee.In Johet-Will,for example,the court found that
the granteewas essentially“a trustee,custodian,or other
‘.
: intermediary,who.. . :; is merelyan agentfor the disbursaiof funds :
.,
belongmg:toanother,”andthat,the grantee’s“ownership”,was.
nomu@,likethat of a trustee. 847 F.Zdat 432. Thetrust concept
fmds supportin .anearlySupremeCourt decision,Stearnsv.
.’
,Mmnesota,.l79-,U.S,223
(1900), a landgrant casein which the Court
:
the grant in trust terms. Id. at,243,249. Someagencies
.,;
; :* :’.discussed
.,
have
incorporated
the trust concept their programregulations.
I,
..
\%,
.l$xampJes
arecitedin B+239907,.July10, 1991 (Economic
‘.:, :
,:*
.I -,,Development
Administration),and United Statesv. Rowen,594 F.2d
..’
96,19O#$h Cir. 197.9)(formerDepartment of Health,Education,
: ..’ $ andWelfare). Seealso64 Comp.Gen. 103,106 (1984).
..
:.
,. )
A
fmai
area
m’which
grant fundsin the handsof a granteecontinueto
-.
be treated asfederalfunds is the applicationof federalcriminal
/ i statutesdeaiingwith,theft of moneyor property belongingto the
UnitedStates.Therearenumerouscasesin which the courts have
appIiedvariousprovisionsof the.CiiminaICode,suchas 18U.S.C.
0 641, to the theft or embezzlement
of grant fundsor grant property
~ in the handsof grantees.Examplesinvolvinga varietyof grant
programsare,Haylev. UnitedStates,815 F.2d 879 (2d Cir. 1987);
UnitedStatesv. Harris, 729 F.2d:441(7th Cir. 1984); United States
v. Hamilton;-726F;2d 317 (,7thCir. 1984); United Statesv. Montoya,
716 F.2d 1340 (1OthCir. -1983);UnitedStatesv. Smith, 596 F.2d
662 (5th Cir. 1979); United Statesv. Rowen,594 F.2d 98 (5th Cir.
1979).
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In eachof thesebases,the court rejectedthe argumentthat the’statute
did not applybecausethe funds or propertywere no longerfederal
funds’or property. It m&es no differencewhetherthe fundsare paid
,to the granteein advantieor by reimbursement(Montoya,716 F.2d at
1344))or:that ,the’fun.q,,may
have beencommingledwith nonfederal
funds(kayle, S.15F:24,at$S2)ZTheholdingsare basedon the
Cont,mu$?@esp,or#$uykof’the.
federalgovernmentto overseethe use
of the funds.,,,l, Hayle,815 F.2d at 8823Hamilton, 726 F.2d at 321.
Theresult would p-ably
be different in the caseof grant funds
paid
overout&&
with
no
&@ming
federaloversightor supervision.
(Yj
E.g., Smith,596’F.2dat 664.:’

1. Advances of, .
@rant/Assistance
Fyds
/.

The statutory prohibition on the advancepaymentof public funds, 31
U.S.C.4 3324,.doCsnot applyto grants. Sinceassistanceawardsare
madetoassist authorizedrecipientsandare not primarily for the
: ,’
purposeof obtaining‘goodsbrk@vicesfor the government,the policy
behindthe’advancepaymentprohibition hasmuch lessforce in the
caseof assistanceawardsthanin the caseof procurementcontracts.
Accordingly,it hasbeenheldthat’31 U.S.C.$3324 doesnot preclude
’ / ‘: ,advance.‘g
in authol’iiedgrant relationships.Unlessrestricted
! ,C’
_,j by the’programlegislation&or
W&applicableappropriation,the
:’ ~
authority to m&e grant&k &fii&ent to satisfythe requirementsof 31
U.S.C.0 3324.‘60Comp. Gen?208(1981.);59 Comp.Gen.424 (1980);
-41Comp. Gen.394 (1961). As statedin 60 Comp. Gen.at 209, “[tlhe
policy of paymentuponreceipt‘of goodsor servicesis simply
inconsistentwith aksistancerelationshipswherethe Governmentdoes
not receiveanythingin the usualsense.”
.
..,’
,...
:
.’
This doesnot mean’thatthere canneverbe an advancepayment
problemin a grant case.Twoeasesinvolvingviolations-56 Comp.
Gen. 567 (1977) andB-159715,Augustl&1972-are discussedin
Chapter5. ,Also,sincethe authority to advancefunds must, at leastin
a generalsense;befoundedon.the program legislation,advance
paymentswould probablynot be authorizedunderan assistance
programthat providedfor paymentby reimbursement.’
:,.
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Oneproblemwith the advancefunding of assistanceawardsis that the
recipient maydraw downfundsbeforethey are actuallyneeded.This
‘is a matter of concernfor severalreasons.For onething, advances
underan assistanceprogram.are.intendedto accomplishthe program
purposesand,notto profit the recipientother than in the mannerand
to thecextentspecifiedin the’program.
:
:,:(
But there is anotherreason..Whenmoneyis drawn from the Treasury
beforeit is needed,or in excessof current needs,the government
losesthe useof the money.Theprinciplewasexpressedasfollows in
B-,146285;‘October2, 1973:
,-,‘.,
‘8” ., ,’ ; ‘.

,.
,I

,

,1-_.

,’

“When Federal receipts are insufficient to meet expenditures, the difference is
obtained through borrowing when receipts exceed expenditures, outstandiig debt
can be reduced. Thus,, advancing fu,nds to organizations outside the Government
before they are needed either unnecessarily increases borrowings or decreases the
opportunity to reduce the debt level &td.thereby increases interest costs to the
Federal’ Government.”

,

.
i

‘.

i

.;
:.,.,,
..

,

,.

‘.

I.

I

Thus,pr%naturedrawdownnot only profits the recipientibut doesso
at the expenseof the.irest of thetaxpayers.GAO hasmadethe same
point in-severalreports,‘suchasImprovingMedicaidCash
,Management
%W ReduceFederalInterest Costs,HHD-81-94 (May 29,
1981), andBetter CashManagementCanReduce’the ‘Costof the
.NationalDirect StudentLoanProgram,FGMSD-80-5 (November27,
“:,>“/.
_,, !979)*2J ‘1
^’ c
” Congress)
h&recogni&,these concernsin severalways,oneof which
wasthe October 1990,enactmentof section4 of the Cash
ManagementImprovementAct of 1990,Pub.L. No. lOl-453,104
Stat. 1058,31 U:S.C. § 3335..Thislegislationrequiresexecutive
agenciesto provide for the “timely disbursement”of federalfunds in
accordanceVLithTreasury’Departmentregulations.
: ,’ .
,‘
-.
If an agency’sfailure to complytith Treasurydisbursement
regulationsresultsin increasedcostto the GeneralFundof the
tieasury(for example,increasedinterest expensesresultingfrom
increasedborrowingneeds);the Secretaryof the Treasurymay collect’
this amountfromthe offendingagencyfor credit as miscellaneous

,. ,.>
>’

1
I

2%Xisprincipl;! is not limited to premature drawdown btit appliesequallyto &her types of
prenu+ure or excesspayments.,Q, GAOreljort entitled UnnecessaryInterest CostsIncurred
by the GovernmentBecauseof ExcessProgressPaymentsto Contractors(B-l 18662, March 22,

1965): 8

:
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receipts.31 .U.S.C. $03335(b) and (c). Thelegislativehistory stresses
that this penaltyauthority is to be “restricted to casesof egregiousor
repeatednoncompliance,and [not to] be usedin a routine mannerto
financeinterestcostsincurredby the FederalGovernment.”H.R. Rep,
No. 696, 1Olst Cong.,2d Sess.7 (1990).
If an agencycouldpay its noncompliancepenaltyto the Treasury
simply by reducingawardsunderits assistanceprograms,the penalty
would effectively“cost” the.agencynothing,the program
beneficiarieswould suffer, andlittle ivould be accomplished.The
legislationaddressesthis by requiringthat penaltiesbe paid from
administrativerather than programappropriations,“to the maximum
extent practicable.”31 U.S.C. 0 3335(d); H.R. Rep.No. 696 at 7.
Regulationsapplicableto all assistancerecipientsare found in
TreasuryDepartmentCircular No. 1075 (31 C.F.R. Part 205) and
pertinent Office of Managementand Budgetcirculars.The essenceof
the government’spolicy is statedin 31.C.F.R. 0 205.4(a):
“Cash advances to a recipient organization shall be limited to the minimum amounts
needed and shall be timed to be in accord only with the actual, immediate cash
requirements of the recipient organization in carrying out the purpose of the
approved program or project. The timing and amount of cash advances shall be as
close as is administratively feasible to the actual disbursements by the recipient
organization for direct program costs and the proportionate share of any allowable
indirect costs.”
‘.,

Thus,it is within the discretionof the SocialSecurityAdministration
to determinethat a period-of.1.5monthsbetweendrawdownand
disbursementfor stateemployeeretirementcontributionsis
excessive,andto makean appropriatedisallowance.B-244617,
December24,199l. Therequirementto minimizethe time elapsing
betweentransfer of funds to the recipientanddisbursementby the
recipientis alsostatedln OMB CircularsA-102 (para. 7a) andA- 110
(AttachmentI, para. 1). It is alsoreflectedin the CommonRule
09;. 20(b)(7) and-. 21(b), 53 Fed.Reg.8091.
Until the CashManagementImprovementAct is fully implemented,
current Treasuryregulationsprovidethat, if annualadvancesto a
granteetotal lessthan $120,000,or there is no continuing
grantor-granteerelationshipfor at leastoneyear, advancesaremade
by direct Treasurycheckscheduledto makefundsavailableonly
immediatelyprior to granteedisbursement.3 1 C.F.R. 0 205.4(c).
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If annualadvancesaggregate$120,000or more andthe relationship
is expectedto continuefor at leastoneyear,.advancesare madeby
“letter of credit.” 31 C.F.R. 0 206.4(b). A letter of credit is an
,instrument (StandardForm 1-l93A) executedby an authorized
certifying pfficer of the grantor agencypermitting a granteeto draw
fundsneededfor immediatedisbursement.A letter of credit is
irrevocable andis the equ&aIentof cash“to the extentthe recipient
organitiationhasobligatedfunds in goodfaith thereunderin executing
the authorizedFederalprogramin accordancewith the grant,
contract, or other agreement.”31 C.F.Fi. ,§ 205.5. TheTreasury
,~Department’s
letter of credit proceduresare found in the Treasury
FinancialManuaI,Vol. I, Part 6, Chapters2000 and2500.
Disbursementsundermost,iettersof credit are madeby,electronic
fund transfer.to a fmanciajinstitution designatedby the recipient
1
.organization,

,.
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., .’

.

,

If a recipientis’unwihingor unableto establishproceduresto
minimizethe gapbetweendrawdownand disbursement,advance
funding may.be terminatedandpaymentsmadeonly 0n.a
. ’
.’ reimbursementbasis.3’1~
C.F.R., Q 205.7.
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‘In &&land,Department ,ofHumanResourcesv. Departmentof
Health andHumanServices,p54 F.2.d40 (4th Cir. 1988),the plaintiff.
‘$ate arguedthat it shouldreceiveits entire annualSocialServices
Block Grant allotmentat onceat the beginningof the fiscalyear;The
court disagreed,’
upholding.quarterly apportionmentby the Office of
ManagementandBudgetunder31 U.S.C. 0 1512.
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3.’ Inter,& ori Grant,

Advapces,.:,
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a. In General’

”
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’

The ComptroherGeneralhasconsistentlyheldthat exceptas
otherwiseprovidedby law, interestearnedby a granteeon funds
advancedby,the United Statesunderan assistanceagreementpending
the&applicationto grant purposes,belongsto the UnitedStates
rather than to the grantee.Ah suchinterestis requiredto.be
accountedfor asfundsof the United States,andmust be depositedin
the Treasuryasmiscellaneous
receiptsunder31 U.S.C. 0 3302(b). 71
Comp.Gen.387 (1992); 69 Comp.Gen.660 (1990); 42 Comp.Gen.
2@(1962); 40 Comp.Gen.81 (1960); B-203681,September27,
.1982;B-192459,July 1,1980;,B-149441,April 16,1976; B-173240,
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‘August 30, 1973. Seealso Common Rule &-.21(i), 53 Fed. Reg.
‘809 1’;If-the grantee is iiiiable’to document the actual amount of
interest earned on thegrant ‘advances,the grantor agency should use
the“‘Treasury tax and loan account” rate prescribed by 31 U.&C.
3 3717 for debts owed to’the United States. 69 Comp. Gen. 660
,’
.:
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Except for~states,aiscussed sefiarately later, the rule applies whether
” the grantee is: a ijubhc or private agency. The rationale for the rule is
that yiessexpressIy provided~otherwise, funds are paid out to a
‘( grantee to accon&isli the g&it “purposes,not for’the grantee to
invest the money and earninterest at the expense of the Treasury.
Thus, funds paid out to a grantee are not to be held, ,but are to be
apelied promptly to the grant purposes. 1 Comp. Gen. 652 (1922).
.‘.,,I
fin 40 Camp. Gen. 81.(.1960), the Comptroller General held that
kiterest on foreign cu#ncies advanced by the Department of
Ae;lliculture under coope:ative agreements, earned between the time
’ the,fundswereadvanced and the time they were used, could not be
retained forprogr&n’puiposes but had to be returned ,to the Treasury
‘for’ deposit. as
:. miscellaneous receipts.
‘.I
* In 42 Comp. Gen.289 (1962),‘the rule was applied with respect to
State Department grants to ‘kn;erican-sponsored schools and libraries
overseas. The Comptroller General stated, “(tlhere can be no doubt
that only the Congress is legally empowered to giveaway the,property
or money of the United States.” Id. at 293. The decision further ’
concluded that the enabling legiation did not provide sufficient
authority to use the,grant funds to establish a permanent
interest-bearirig’endowment fund: In B-149441, February 17,1987,
GAO’~~L& that since the National Endowment for the Humanities had
no authority in its programlegislation to permit its grantees to
‘.establish’an endowment fuhd:kith grant moneys, it could not
‘authorize its grantees to accomplish the same purpose with matching
I/
funds.
Citing both 42 Comp. Gen. 289 and B-149441, the Comptroller
General held in 70.Comp. Geri. 4.13 (1991) that legislative authority
‘would-be required.for a proposal whereby the United States
Information Agency would burchase discounted foreign debt from
commercial lenders and transfer the notes to granteesin the foreign
country, who would in turn exchange the notes for local currency or
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local currencydenominatedbondsandusethe incomefor program
activities.However,sinceUSIAhasstatutory authorityto accept
cohditionalgifts, it couldaccepta donationof foreign debt and use
the princibal’andincomefor authorizedactivitiesin accordancewith
the conditions
specified.
I
1 ^;.,

_’
-.
i

7

Oncegramfunds are appliedby the granteeto the accomplishmentof
the j?ur@ose’of
the grant, the rule no longerapplies.Thus,in
B-230735;.July20, -1988,whereuseof grant fundsto establishan
’ endowmenttrust was authorizedby law, GAO concludedthat the
granteecoulduseincomefrom the endowmentasnonfederal
matching’funds.onother grants,aslong assuchusewasconsistent
with the terms andconditionsof the grant agreement.
In B-192459,&rly 1; 1980,a granteetransferredgrant fundsto a
ttustee~undera complexconstructionfinancingarrangement.The
trusteetiasindehendentrather than an agentof the granteeandthe
granteecouldnotgetthe f&tdsback upondemand.GAO determined
that the trahsfer to the ti-ustee’~asin the natureof a disbursementfor
grant’purposes.Therefore,interestearnedby thetrustee after the
transfer couldbe treatedasgrant incomeandretainedunderthe
terms’of the grant agreement.However,interest on grant funds
placedin bank accountsandcertificatesof depositby the grantee
prior to transfer hadto be returnedto the Treasury..Thegrantor
agen,tiylackedthe authority to permit the granteeto retain interest
earned.
‘,’ on ‘grantfrmds$-i&to their applicationto grant pm-$&es.

I
’

1

I

In 64 Comp. Gen. 103 (1984), theAgencyfor International
Developmentadvancedgrant furidsto the governmentof Egypt,
which in turn advancedthem to certainlocalandprovincialelements
of that government.Sincethe purposeof the grant wasto assistEgypt
‘m‘its efforts to decentr&e certaingovernmentalfunctionsby
developingexperienceat the locallevelin managingandfinancing.
selectedprojects,GAO concludedthat the advancesof funds by the
governmentof Egyptto the lo&l andprovincialentitiescould
legitimatelybe viewedas disbursementsfor grant purposes.Thus,the
subgranteescouldretain interestearnedon thoseadvances.However,
in another 1984 casealsoinvolvingthe Agencyfor International
Development,GAO foundthat subgranteescouldnot retain intereston
funds advancedto them by the recipientundera cooperative
agreementwhosepurposewasto help developcertaintechnologies,
wherethe funds hadbeenadvancedprior to anylegitimateprogram
&
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need. 64 Comp. Gen. 96 (1984). Both decisions followed the
approach set forth.in B-192459, summarized above.
?
,-, :. ”
In evaluating,the,idisposition: of-interest income, an important
determinant is whether the ,mterest was earned before or after the
grant ftinds:$ere apphed to authorized grant purposes. The key word
here is “authorized.” For example, under the Community
Development Block ,Grant program, grantees may use the funds to
make IO-S for cert$n,c,ommunity projects. Grantees may retain
interest,earned’on those loans as a type of “program income.”
‘However, if’a. loan is iater found to be ineligible under the program,
the funds were.,never.used for ,an authorized grant purpose, and
interest earned by the grantee.,mustbe paid over to the United States
for deposit as misceIIaneous receipts. ‘71 Comp. Gen. 387 (1992).
Congress can, of course, legislatively make exceptions to the rule,, by
providing
assistance in the form of an unconditional gift or by other
_..’
appropriate statutory; provisions. See, G, 44 Comp. Gen. 179
(1964) (provision in appropriation act,exempting educational
institutions .from liability .for interest under certain Public Health
Service Act grants); B-1751,55,,June 11, 1975 (interest rule not
applicable .with respect ,to ‘grants” to Amtrak); B-202 116-O.M.,
February 12, 1985;(Legal Services Corporation grantees).24
Prior to 1968, the prohibition on retention of interest income applied
to states’as &II as to other,grantees. 20 Comp. Gen. 610 (1941); 3
Comp. Gen. 956 (1924); 26 Comp. Dec. 505(1919); 24 Comp. Dec.
403 (1918);~A-46031, January 16, .1933. There was no reason to draw
a distinction. This, of course, was premised on the absence of any
statutory guidance.
The treatment of interest on grant advances to state governments is
now governed by the so-called Intergovernmental Cooperation Act of
1968 (IGCA), as amended, 31 U.S.C. Chapter 65. The law evolved in
two stages. The original IGCA created what was to be, for 22 years,
the major exception to the rule that interest on grant advances
belongs to the United States. The law first codified the requirement
for agencies to schedule the transfer of grant funds so as to minimize
24A conceptually related csse is 71 Comp. Gen. 310 (1992), upholding a Small Business
Adminiitration
regulation providing for a reasonable profit to grantees under the Small Business
Innovation Development Act.
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the time elapsingbetweentransfer andgranteedisbursement.25
It then
provided:“A Stateisnot accountablefor interestearnedon grant
moneypendingits disbursementfor programpurposes.”31 U.S.C.
0 6503(a) t1!88)im
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,,;,. Thetheory behind,theIntergovernmentalCooperationAct wasto
c~1$~61the release:
of grant fundsandtherebyprecludesituations
from arisingm which state.granteeswould be in a positionto earn
on gr,antadvances.If fundswere properlyreleased,
.,_ excessive’interest
_,,. j.s:
interestthe state might earnwould be too smallto be a matter of
concern.Thestatutoryexceptionwas not intendedto createa windfall
” I”, for’&& grantees.The situationdid not P;rovesatisfactory,however.
Grantor
.d.‘.
i ,,.,: agendies&mplamedofpremature drawdownof grant
‘.,’ ’ advanc.es;:states
com&ined of’slowfederalpaymentin
reimbursementsituat$ms:Congressrespondedby amendingthe‘
.’ IGdA by se&ion5 of the’CashManagementImprovementAct of 1990
I. . :‘.(CML4),
Pub.L; so. $1-453, llj4 Stat. 1058,1059.
’
‘, ;.:
.,,!’
‘Therevised
.31
U.S.C.
$16503
r-e&insthe generalrequirementto
.,,..
min@e the time,elapsing.betwe.en
transfer of fundsfrom the
Treasuryand granteedisbursement‘for programpurposes.Id.
0 6503(a). It thenrequiresthe Secretaryof the Treasuryto enterinto
an agreementwith eachstate,v$tichreceivesfederalgrant funds
‘.. ,.prescribingfund transfer methols andprocedures,aschosenby the
state‘andap,proved
:bythe ,Secre@y.Id. 0 6503(b). If an agreement
cannotbe reachedwitha particular state,the Secretaryis authorized
to establishp,rocedures
forthat stateby regulation.&l. 9 6503(b)(3).
/, .jr_“.j :’ ,x,;
.. j. ,,.,., :(,:
;;:For advancepayment.programs,unlessinconsistentwith program
: (...purposes,the state:must pay interestto the United Statesfrom the
’ ‘time thefunds aretransferredto the state’saccountto the time they
ai’e’pajdout by.the:s&e for ‘programpurposes.Interest paymentsare
” to be de&&ted inthe”IYeasuiy& miscellaneous
receipts. Id.
$ ,6563(c)..For reimbursementsituations,the UnitedStatesmustpay
mterest to the state,fro,mthe time’of payoutby the stateto the time
the federa!funds are‘depositedin the state’sbankaccount.Thelaw’
includesa &rmanent, indefiniteappropriationfrom the generalfund

”
:.

%I B14628~,‘AprillO, 1978, GAOconcl;&d that this provisiondid not repeal by implicationa
statute tihi6h prescribedboth the’scheduleand the amount of paymentsunder a
particular assistanceprogram, but @her wasgeared primarily to programswithout statutory
pvent schedules.
..,
.’ .;
:
,,
_
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’ “[A] Federal grantor age&y k not &quked by the Intergovernmental Coopekation
Act of 1968 and i& legislative history to accept the Bureau of the Census’
:,
2 ’ .classiikat~oh’ of an &thy ; :‘. ‘ih d&mining
whether that entity is a State agency or
,:
instrumentality:q~ a political subdivision .of the State. It is bound by the classifcation
.of the:entity @ St+law., Only irthe abence of a clear indication of the status of the
..
entity hi St+ law rqay’it make its own determination based on reasonable standards,
i&uqg
&&I% td the B&y;? pf t~e”Qm&s’ classfications.” fi. at 367.
.I

‘:
‘,

,,

,_

r

/:

of the Treasuryfor this purpose. Id. 9 6503(d). Interest in both
directions,isto be paidannually,za rate basedon the yield of
13-weekTreasurybills, usingoffset to the extent providedin .Treasuxy
regulations.Id.‘~‘$~‘6503(c),‘(d),
and (i). Theinterest.provisionsof the
CMIAtake effect d&ig’tlie. secondhalf of 1993.Pub.L. No. 101-453,
’ 0 5(e);,& arnendedl$Pub.
,. L.
?’No: 102-589,s 2 (1992).
:I
’ Theorighiai1,GCA
appliedonly to statesand their agenciesor
:“instrumentalities;”It did not extendto governmentsof “political
~subdivisiork”of statessuchas&es, towns, counties,or special
‘dktricts ‘createdby state l&. TheCMIArevisionappliesto “an
agency,inst%me’r&ility,,‘or ii+il agent”of a state; including
t&ritories,~d the District ‘ofColumbia,but retains,theexclusionfor
“a localgovernmentof a State.”31 U.S.C. 0 6501(g), amendedby
CMIA !,5(a),, 104 Stat. at IO59. Thus,decisionsunderthe 1968lai
shouldremainrelevant’hi’d&er&ningwhich entitiesandsituations
are now,$overedby the C.&$a&d,whichremainsubjectto the
“decisionalrules. :‘&‘, :,;I,,;,:,!:.‘.
‘,‘:...
:.
3, ,’
In56 Comp.Gen;35’3(1977j!,,theComptrollerGeneralconsidered
the’basisfor determmirig,~which~
&ate entitieswere coveredby the
p+&, cdnct&+& foll&& ,, t.
\:
._ _, ‘, >
?.” .,:’

;. ”

I.

If the classificationum@~s&telawis not clearand unambiguous,the
granteemay:berequired,to obtai+a legalopinionfrom the state
Atto,rney’Gener~in order to assistin makingthe determination.Id.
. : I’
The exceptionfor statesin the 1968IGCAwas heldto applyto
pass-throughsituationswhere statesare the primary recipientsof
grant;funds,,whicharethen passedon to subgrantees.In B-171019,
October 1611973,the ‘ComptrollerGeneralconcludedthat the
exceptionappliedto ,politicalsubdivisionswhich were subgranteesof
states.The’JusticeDepartmentreachedthe sameconclusionin 6 Op.
Off. LegalCounsel127(1982). Subsequentdecisionsappliedthe
exceptionto nongovernmentalsubgranteesaswell, recognizingthat
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therewas no basisto distinguishbetweengovernmentaland
nongovernmentalsubgrantees.59 Comp.Gen.218 (1980), affd,
B-196794,February24,:1981.
.Theauthority of a state to requireits own granteesto accountto it for
“funds it makesavailableto them is a matter within the discretionof
the state. SeeB-196794,January28,1983 (non-decisionletter).

;_

,’

*

4. Program bf2onie
~’

Other casesunderthe pre-CMIAversionof the IGCAmayremain
releva$‘asweil. For example,the statutedoesnot necessarilyapply
to funds in contextsother than those,specitied.Thus,in 62 Comp.
Gen.701 (1983), the ComptrollerGeneralconcludedthat a
subgranteeunder a LaborDepartmentgrant to a statewas not entitled
‘to .retaininterest it had earnedbyinvestingfunds receivedfrom the
InternalRevenueservicea&a ,refundof FederalInsurance
ContributionsAct (socialsecurity) taxes.In North Carolinav.
Heckler,584 l??Supp.179 (R.D.N.C. 1984), the court found the
statuteina~phcablein a,situationwherethe statehadwrongfully
obtimedfe,dera@mdsand earnedintereston them pending
. to
. tne
.. government.
.
repayment
.,
..,
).
;.
‘,.,~,,Cnce.gknt
fundshave,beenappliedto their grant purposes,they still
: cangenerateincome,.directiyor indirectly,in variousways.This-as
distinguishedfrom interest on,grantadvances-iscalled“program
iricome.” ‘.
a
Rrogramindomemaybe definedas “grossincomereceivedby the
granteeor subgranteedirectly.generatedby a grant supported
activity, or earnedonly as’aresult of the grant agreementduringthe
&nt. period.” C.ommonRul’e’
O’- .25(b), 53 Fed.Reg.8093. It may
includesuchthings asincomefrom the saleof commodities,,fees
for
semi& performed,andusageor rental fees. Id. 0-.25(a); OMB
Circular No. A-l 10,AttachmentD..Grant genezted incomemayalso
includeinvestmentincome,althoughthis wili be uncommon.See
B-192459,July 1,198O.
In contrastwith incomeearnedon grant advances,programincome
doesnot automaticallyacquirea federalcharacterandis not required
to be depositedin the Treasuryasmiscellaneous
receipts.It may,
unlessthe grant providesotherwise,be retainedby the granteefor
grant-relateduse.44 Comp.Gen.87 (1964); 4 1 Comp.Gen.653
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(1962); B-192459,July 1,198O;B-191420,August24,1978. In 44
Comp. Gen.87, the ComptrollerGeneralconcludedthat a grantee ’
couldestablisha revolvingfund with grant incomein the absenceof a
contraryprovision in the grant agreement.Howeverthe initial amount
of a revolvingfund establishedfrom either the principalof a grant or
the incomegeneratedunderthe grant, whenreturnedto’the grantor
agency’uponcompletionof the grant, maynot be considereda return
of grant funds for further use’bythe grantor but must be depositedin
the Treasuryas miscellaneous
receipts.B-154996,November5,1969.
‘,
.-

Thereare three generallyrecognized
methodsfor the treatmentof
:
program income:
_

,’

(1) Deduction.Deductprogramincomefrom total allowablecoststo
determinenet‘costson which grantor and granteeshareswill be
based;This approachresultsin savingsto the federalgovernment
becausethe incomeis usedto’reducecontributionsrather than to
.increaseprogram size.
,’

(2) Addition.Add incometo the fundscommittedto the project, to be
used’forprogram’purposes.Thisapproachincreasesprogram size.
,,_ .I
(3) Cost-sharing.Useincometo-meetanyapplicablematching
requirements.Under this approach,the federalcontributionand
program sizeremainthe same.

i

:3
.,’
"

'.

Both OMB and GAO haveexpressedpreferencefor the deduction
methodsinceit resultsin savingsto the federalgovernmentandto
grantees;andit is’thepreferred‘methodunderOniB &&lar
A-192,
‘althoughgiantor agencies‘h,ave
a measureof discretion.SeeOMB
Cir&ilar A-102, pa&. 7.e;SupplementaryInformation Statementon
revisedcircular, 53 Fed.Reg.at 8629; CommonRuleS.25(g), 53
Fed.Reg.at 8093; SupplementaryInformation Statementon common
rule, 53 Fed;Reg.at 8038. SeealsoGAO report entitled Improved
Standtids Negdedfz.i .&j-i *.’f
gmgandReporting.IncomeGenerated
Under FederalAssistancePrograms,GAO/GGD-83-55 (July 22,1983).
(This report ,wsis:
issued,several’
yearsprior to the revisionof OMB
CirculakA-l 02 andissuan&of the CommonRule).
Sometypes of programincomeare subjectto specialrules:

:.
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:

Rulesrelatingto proceedsfrom the saleof realand personalproperty
..providedby the federalgovernmentor purchasedin wholeor in part
with federalfunds are setforth in the CommonRule§S.25(f),.
-.31;and :.32,53 Fed.Reg.8093-95. SeealsoOMB
A-l 10, AttachmentN.
Royaltiesreceivedasa result’of copyrightsor patentsproducedunder
a grant may,betreated.asother programincomeif specifiedin
:y
”
,appIi;C,abIe
agencyregulations,or the grant agreement.CommonRule
,, I
.’
1
&&25(&‘53
Fed Reg.8093 SeealsoB-186284,June23,1977;
”
‘,
.G$Greport entitledAdministrationof the ScienceEducationProject
,,. .’
“Man:A Course& Study?(MACO$),
~~~-76-26 (October 14,1975).
’ ,_, I!,,I .I,,..
,., ,,.,:
:
.-;;
j a
,.
5. cost-sharing
’ ‘: $$en .$e,federalgovernment,choosesto providefinancialassistance
‘. (.
tosome acti,ivJ~;it may’alsochoose
to fund the entire cost, but it is
:
: ’ not requiredto do so. City of NewYork v. Richardson,473 F.2d 923,
!~928 (2d::Cir.‘1973),.cert.-denied,412 U.S.950. ‘t[T]hejudgment
‘whethert”o [provideassistaflcel;andto what degree,rests with
[Congress] .” Id. Thus,a programstatutemayprovidefor fuII funding,
.
or it .maypro$de for :(cost-sharing,”that is, financingby a mix of
c
‘federz$Iandnonfederalfunds.,Re,asons
for cost-sharingrangefrom
>
.,
‘.
1,~,u@hry c&sj,cjer&o& to,a desireto stimuiateincreasedactivity on
.,
j.’
.thepart @the rebipient.Thetwoprimary cost-sharingdevicesare
‘matching share”provisionsand“maintenances
of effort” provisions.
’ .‘,
For a detaileda+iysis andcritique,of both devices,seeGAO’S
report
:.
I
ProposedChanges,inFeoeraIMatchingandMaintenanceof Effort
_
)
; .,~
ReQuiremenu+
for StateandLo@ Governments,GGD-81-7
/,_
.,(
(Dece,mber23,,.
1980)(hereafter @tedas “GGD-81-7”).
l

Circular

l

_i

,;_
.

,;

”

I

;,

.!,

.,
” ,,’

L:,.:,.*

I

.I

!!

;

FederaIgrantfunds constitutea significantportion of the totai
5 &&&%&es of stateandlocalgovernments.Thus,cost-sharing
clearlyhasan impact on the,reIationshipbetweenthe federal
II gov~e$n$nt,andthe st&es,.andon the.executive-legislative
relatronshipat the statelevel.Thisgivesrise to manyinteresting
,problems,2B
discussedin detailin G~o’sreport FederalAssistance
SystemShoukIBe Changedto PermitGreaterInvolvementby State
LegisIatures;GGD~81-3
(December15,198O).
s

,’

,(.

:.
,,
,’

.‘,

‘.

‘“%‘& &ampl~, &a stati le&ature approp@te federalgrant funds?Statecourts have split on
.’
the issuq SeeGGD-81-3at 27-30.
:
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(1) General principles .,
A matching’sh~~provision.iqoneunderwhich the granteeis required
i to cont,ribute,aportion ofthe total project cost. The“match” may be
50-50,oranyother mix s&$f@i,in the governinglegislation.A
matching
shareip:rovision’typically
prescribesthe percentagesof
i
require’dfedei’alandnonfederalshares.However,the legislationneed
not provide explicitlyfor a nonfederal
_..._.v, .,share.A statuteauthorizing
assistancenot in excessof a’spec@edpercentageof.project.costswill
normallybe inteipreted as’re$i&g a localshareof ‘nonfederalfunds
to nial$up the’difference.(Therest of the moneyhasto comefrom
somepl~~~;~‘B-Z14ii8,January25,1985 (construinga provisionof
the.Consolidated~Farm
and &ral DevelopmentAct authorizingwater
andwaste‘disposalgra$s)~
’
,
Whena -federalagencyentersi&o,& assistanceagreementwith an
eligible’recipient,an entire projector program is approved.Wherea
local
* shareis required;this agree,mentincludesan estimateof the
tot&costs, that is; a total which will exceedthe amountto be borneby
the federalgovernment.Theadditionalconkibution which is needed
to supplyfull supportforthe, anticipatedcostsis the local or
nonfederalmatchingshare,,Oncethe agreementis accepted,the
‘, &&stance recipientis(committedto providethe nonfederalshareif it
wishesto continuewith the grant. E.g., B-130515,July 20,1973.
Failureto meetthis com,mitmentmay result in the disallowanceof all
or part of otherwise
allov$l@federal
/’ sharecosts.
Y :
:.,,
, ‘,I,
-Matchixigsharerequirementsare,often intendedto “assurelocal
interestarid,mvolvementthrough.fmancialparticipation.” 59 Comp.
Gen.668,’669 (1980); Theymay‘alsoserveto hold downfederal
costs.Thetheory behindthe typic$ matchingsharerequirementmay
’ besummari&das
follows: ‘,
/
%i’,
“In theory, the fBcal hue of Federal ‘grants entices State and local governments into
allocating new resources to satisfy the non-Federal match for programs they
otherwise would not have funded on their own. While State and local jurisdictions
may not be willing or able to fully fund a program from their own resources, they
would most likely agree $ spend &v resources on the same proj+!t if most of the
projekt costs’were paid by the Federal Government.“’
GGD-81-7 at 9. Thisapproachhasbeentermed “cooperative
federalism.”E&, Kingv. Smith,392.U.S.309,316 (1968). It is also
.r
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knownasthe “federalcarrot.” SeeCity of NewYork v. Richardson,
473 F.2d at 928.

: ,, ‘.
.‘.

..

~’

Matchingrequirementsaremost commoniyfound in the applicable
programlegislation.However,theymay alsobe foundin
appropriationact&E.g;, 58,Comp.Gen. 524 (1979); 31 Comp.Gen.
’ i*
459 (1952). A mattihirigprovisionin an appropriationact, Iike any
other provisioninan’apfiropriationact, wiii applyonly to the fiscal
‘.
year(s)covered+bythe
,actor the appropriationto which it applies,
unlessotherwisespecified.58 Comp.Gen.at 527.
,...,
c,,,_
C”‘$. ‘..,_.:’
If’s
program:
statute
authorizes
grants.but neitherprovidesfor nor
‘.
,‘.
prohibits,cost-sharing,,
the 8rantor agencymayin somecasesbe able
I, to imposea matchingrequirementadministrativelyby regulation.The
test is theunderlyingcongressionaIintent. If legislativehistory
1 indicatesan intent for full federalfunding, thenthe statutewilI
.’ generallybe construedasrequiringa 100percentfederalshare.
,. ”
B-226572,June.25,1987;B-,169491,June16,198O.However,
”
cost-sharingregulationshavebeenregardedasvalidwherethe statute
wassilentand it couldreasonablybe concludedthat Congressleft the
2matter to thejudgmentof the administeringagency.B-130515,
July 17,1974; Bi13051-5jJuiy 20,1973. Suchregulationsmay be
waiveduniformly and:prospectively,but maynot bewaivedon a
retroactiveandad
-- h&basis. -Id.
.v

,’
I

‘.

Matching-funds,aswith the federalassistancefundsthemselves,can
be usedonly for authorized‘grantpurposes.B-230735,July 20,1988;
B7149441;February17; 1987:In the latter case,GAOconcludedthat
the NationaLEndowment-for
theHumanitiescouldnot divert state
matching.fundsto establishprivate endowmentswhich, under
existingauthorities,couldnot havebeencreatedby a direct awardof
NEH funds, Seealso42 Comp.Gen.289,295 (1962).
Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the governinglegislation,a granteemay
match only’a portion of the fundspotentiallyavailableto it, and
therebyreceivea correspondinglysmallergrant. 16 Comp.Gen.512
: 1
(1936).
Undera cost;sharingassistanceprogramfundedby advance
paymentsof.the federalcontribution,the ComptrollerGeneralhas
heldthat the advancesmay be madeprior to the disbursementof the
nonfederalshareaslong asadequateassurancesexist (e.g., by

_,
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,

,, .,?

,,‘1,’

)

:

,’
,

.

,

”

.z,. :.,-;. .c.

:

,..
:

_r.
*.

.,

:1

:

contractu@Pcommitments)
,that the localsharewill be forthcoming.‘60
Comp..Geni208 (1981),. Seek&o23 Comp.Gen.652 (1944)
(paymentby federalagency-oflocal shareunder cooperative
! .,agreement,
subjectto ContractuaJ
agreementto reimburse).
) ,p
,;.,.,
.~_‘:
/L,, .;.:i,
Wherethe statuteauthorizingfederalassistancespecifiesthe federal
~shareof an approve.d:program
as a specificpercentageof the total.
costi thegrantor agencyis requiredto makeawardsto the extent
specieedand hasno:discretionto providea lesser(or greater)
amour&ManateeCountyv. Train; 583 F.2d 179,183 (5th Cir. 1978);
53 Comp. Gen.547 (1974); Bi:l97256,November19,198O.However,
where the federalshareis definedby statutory languagewhich
specifiesa maximumfederalcontributionbut no minimum,the
agency.canprovidea lesseramount.50 Comp.Gen.553 (1971).
‘_,..._,
Ahhoughmost co&sharing krogramsare in terms of a fixed federal
share,sqmeprogramsmay’providefor a decliningfederalshare.
Under 9:decliningshareprogram%.n
the &egiona,l Rail tieorganization
Act, <GAOconcluded,that ;thefederalsharecouldbe determinedin the
yearthe grant wasmade,notwithstandingthe fact that the grantee
would,not actuallyincur the:.cos&until the following fiscalyear.
B-d75155,July 29, l’977.Another cost-sharingvariation is the
“aggregatematch,” intihich the nonfederalshareis determinedby
. cumulatingthe grantee%contributionsfrom prior time periods.An
exampleis discussedin-68Comp.Gen.524 (1979).
,., \ I)‘(’
I
(2)

‘“,,,

.

&;,j ad &ft: &&es. ”

Theprogram statute’maydefineor limit the typesof assetswhich may
be appliedto the nonfederalshare:A provisionlimiting the nonfederal
shareto,cashcontributionsiscalleda “hard match.” In 31 Comp.
‘Gen.459 (1952), the m,atchingsharewas describedin the
approp,riationact that requiredit asan “amountavailable.”In the
absenceof legislativehistory to supporta broadermeaning,GAO
concludedthat the matchingsharemust be in the form of moneyand
’
that the valueof other non-monetarycontributionscouldnot be
considered.A more-explicit“hard‘match”requirementis discussedin
52 Comp. Gen.558 (1973), in which GAO concludedthat the matching
share,while it must be in the form of money,couldincludedonated
funds as well as granteefunds.Whilethe programdiscussedin 52
Comp. Gen.558 no longerexists,the caseremainsusefulfor this
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point and for the detailedreviewof legislativehistory ikuninating the
purposeand intent of the “hard match” provision.
The programlegislationmay exbressIyauthorizethe in&&n
of
asbetsother than cashin the nonfederalcontribution, See56 Comb.
Gen.’645 (1977). If the legislationis silentwith respec% the typesof
assetswhich‘maybe counted,the statutewiII generallybe construed
,/ l..
as permitting an “in+nd~ or~“soft”match,that is, the matchingshare
may includethe reakonable,,va~ue
of property or servicesaswell as.
‘. caShi52 Corn@.Gen.558;‘560’:(1973);B-81321,November19,1948.
!
ThevaIuatio,nof in-kind’contributionscanget complicated.An
:’‘, _.
exani$&‘%8,i’Con$.“G$. 672 (.1952)(valueof land couldnot
_.’
incluileth,eco& or value’of otherwiseunallowableimprovementsto
the land’jireviouslyaddedby the grantee).Currentvaluation
standardsfor stateand localgovernmentsare found in the Common
.,
Ruk, ‘0:.24,‘53 Fed.Reg.8092.
I

. . .. .I
:,.,‘j.,’
<.-I
‘,

..,.
#‘,

;’
/ ,,

‘.
,(

(‘3) Matbhiirigone grant tith funds from another
,::. ,:

,‘_.
,:l’

:..
,. :
_’ ‘_.<>
,” ,_’

‘,I

,‘I I, (

,/,:

.:,’

:
.’
,I I
.’
/’

.,

:

.’ An’imIkktant andlogiccal
principleis that neitherthe federalnor the
nonfederaI%hare
of a’pa&cular’gk& programmaybe usedby a
granteeto matchfukrds’Ik$ded underanotherfederalgrant
firogram, unless$ecifk+y,authorized by law. In other words,a
grantee‘maynot :(1) usefunds‘receivedunderonefederalgrant as the
matchingshareiindera separategrant, nor mayit (2) usethe same
granteedollarsfomeet ,ttvo’se$&te matchingrequirements.56
Cihii~; Gen;645 (1977); 47 Cc&p. Gen.81(1967); 32 Comp. Gen.
\‘,561(1’953);‘32:Co$p. &ii 141(1952); B-214278,January25,
1985;‘&212177,May,,lO,198@130515, July20, 1973;
B&29004-O.M.,Febiuluy’i8;:‘1988;B-162001-O.M.,August 17,
1967.SeeaIso’Common’
Rule$’ : .24(b), 53 Fed.Reg.8092. A
contrary rule tiould largelynuI.@the cost-sharingobjectiveof
stimulatingnew grantee~expenditures.27
NormaIIy,exceptionsto the rule are in the form of expressstatutory
authority. A prominentexampleis section105(a)(9) of the Housing’
and CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,42 U.S.C.§ 5305(a)(9),

,“By way of contrast, t&e rule that funds receivedunder one federalgrant may not, absent
congressionalauthorization, beused ,$ofinancethe local match under another federal grant,
does not apply to federalloans. The retin is that loans,unlike grants, are expectedto be repaid
an~I,t$erecipient is thus; at least ultimately, usingits own funds. Of couree,the proposeduse of
the fpds niu,st& authorizedunder the loan p&ram legislation.B-20721I-O.M., July 9,1982.
Seealso B-214278, Jamuuy 25,1985.
‘,
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I
:‘

which authorizescommunitydevelopmentblock grant fundsto be
used
as the nonfe’deral&re underany other grant undertakenas part
” ,.!
of a communitydIvelopmentprogram. See59 Comp. Gen;668
(1980);.56 Comp.Gen.645 (1977); B-239907,July 10,199l. The
:j
latter opinionconcludedthat comrnunily developmentblock grant
I.
>
regulations
no:longer‘applyoncethe fundshavebeenappliedasa
‘J.
(,
match underanothergrantprogram, at leastwhere applyingthe
regulations‘wouldsubst&&$ly interfere with useof the funds under
t~~~~~ck~~~g~~~t.,.F’br.g~er.
examples,see52 Comp.Gen.558,564
._
., (1973) and 32 CompGen. 184 (1952).
,,,
‘. :/
,r
In 59,‘Comp...,Gen,
6683CL&considereda conflict betweentwo
statutes-the Housingand,CommunityDevelopmentAct which, as
noted,permits federalgrant funds to fill a nonfederalmatching
requirement,andthe CoastalZoneManagementAct, which provides
for cost:sharinggrant&but,expre,ssly
prohibits the useof federal
,
funds
received
‘from
other
sources
to
pay
a grantee’smatchingshare.
,
.,
Pindmg’that
the,statutory
language
could
not be reconciled,and
: “C., :
noting
further’that
there
wasno,
helpful
legislative
history undereither
:
.,: ,.
I
statutei’the,,Comptro&
Generalconcluded,
as
the
most reasonable
_,.
:, ,
result consistent@h the purposesof both statutes,that community
.
,.I’
’ developmentblock grant funds,wereavailableto pay the nonfederal
: ‘,
sha$of,Coastal ZoneI$anagement
Act grantsfor projectsproperly
. I..,
),
‘.i
incorporatedaSpart of a,gra$eelscommunitydevelopmentprogram.
,
., I,,
3
.‘ISee,alsoB~229b04-O.M.~,
February18,1988, which essentially
:
’ f&n&d 59 Comp.,Gen.668‘ar$concludedthat community
.’ ,I ,t
.developmentblock grant funds couldbe usedfor the matchingshare
‘, :
of:;ceri+mgrants underthe StewartB. McKinneyHomelessAssistance
I
: ,’ Actof1987.
?
,.
A somewhatlessexplicit exceptionis discussedin 57 Comp.Gen. 710
(1978),,holdingthat fundsdistributedto statesunderTitle II of the
PublicWorks EmploymentAct of 1976,42 U;S.C. $9 6721-6736
(calledthe “countercyclicalrevenuesharingprogram”), may be
appliedto the states’matchingshareunderthe Medicaidprogram.
GAO agreedwith the TreasuryDepartmentthat Title II payments
amountedto “generalbudgetsupportas opposedto categoricalor
block grantsor contracts?’(57 Comp.Gen.at 711)-a form of
revenuesharing-and thus shouldbe construedin the context of the
(sincerepealed)General.Revenue
SharingProgram.GeneralRevenue
Sharingwas characterizedby a “no strings on local expenditures”
policy, evidencedby the fact that a provisionin the originallegislation
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barring the useof fundsasthe nonfederalsharein other federal
programshadbeenrepealed.Stressingthe strong analogybetween
Title II and GeneralRevenueSharing,the decisionconcludedthat
implicit in the “no strings” policywasthe authority to applyTitle II
’ fundsto a state’smatching-shareunderMedicaid.
:_ ‘.
It shouldalsobe;notedthat whereanyfederalassistancefundsare
usedas nonfederalmatchingfundsfor anothergrant, suchusemust
.” be consistentwith the grant underwhich they were originallyawarded
aswell asthe grant they are intendedto implement.59 Comp.Gen.
668 (1980); 57 Con@.Gen.at’7i5; B-230735,July 20,1988.

F’unds‘receivedby a property ownerfrom a federalagencyasjust
compensationfor property’takenby.eminentdomainbelongto the
owneroutright and‘donot-constitutea “grant.” Therefore,they may
beusedas the nonfederal,shareof a grant from anotherfederal
agency;even-tiller+the taking andthe grant relateto the same
: project:B-i97256; November19,198O.
:
.,
I,.’

.,

<

(4) Relacatkin allowances

..,’

:

FederallyassistedprogramsiYhichresult in the displacementof
individualsandbusinessentitiesmay,apart from eminentdomain
payments,result in the paymentof relocationallowancesunderthe
Uniform RelocationAssistanceandRealPropertyAcquisitionPolicies
Act of 1970. Under-thestatute,authorizedrelocationpayments
providedby a stateincidentto a,federallyassistedprojectwhich
resultsin relocationsare to betreatedin the samemannerasother
project costs.Thus,undera programstatutewhich providesfor a 90
percentfederalcontribution,90 percentof authorizedrelocation
paymentswill be reimbursableasan allowableprogramcost. In other
words,.anyapplicablematchingsharerequirementwill applyequally
to the relocationpayments.B-215646,August7,1984.
.

(5 j Payments by other than grantor agency

’

Of coursethere is nothingwrong with granteesreceivingfundsunder
more than onegrant for whichthey are eligible.If the grantsare
administered,bydifferent agencies,eachagencyis makingpayments
underits own program.Occasionally,an agencyis askedto make
paymentsnot associatedwith any of its own assistanceprograms,to a
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/,

-,._I,_’

grantee or grant beneficiary under some other agency’s program. The
cases fall into two groups.,
‘.
The first situation involves services performed by an assistance
beneficiav:to an,agency,,otherthan the grantor agency. Under the
College WorkStudy Program, not to exceed 70 percent of the
.student’s salary is paid by the college under a Department of
Education grant, with,the.,re,mainderpaid by the employer. 42 U.S.C.
: 9 2753(b)(5). The,“employer”,,may be another federal agency. 46
Comp. Gen. 115 (1966). In addition to the salary contribution, the
employing agency may pay’unreimbursed administrative costs such as
social security~taxes~andcompensation insurance. 50 Comp. Gen. 553
‘1
(1971); 46 Comp. Gen. 115. However, an agency may not, without
statutory authority,, p,articipate in a work-study program authorized by
i
state law and not coordinated with the federal program. B- 159 7 15,
December 18, I978 ,. jlr ‘. :. ,,
_,,
‘:
/‘.:
The
authority
to’pay
administrative
costs under the work-study
‘( _.
program
is
based
on
the;cost$u@ng
nature of that program. Absent
:
cost-sharing, there is no comparable authority. 61 Comp. Gen. 242
(1982) (agency .to which,,employee had been assigned under former
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act lacked authority to
” reimburse grantee for retirement contributions).
,
,.;,
-:
.”
Thesecond groupof cases,involves projects which benefit other
:
federal.facilities: Under program legislation which does not give the
;: : f
grantor agency discretion to reduce the federal share, the grantor
’
.5
agency,is not~authorized to .,excludefrom total cost a portion of an
.*.
otherwise eligible project solely becausethat portion would provide
service to another federal facility. 59 Comp. Gen. 1 (1979). Where the
grantor .agency has reducedits contribution because a portion of the
project would serve anotherfederal facility, the “benefited agency”
.
normally would not be auth&ed to make up the shortfall without
receiving additional consideration above and beyond the improved
service it would have received anyway. B-189395, April 27,1978.
However, if Congress chooses to appropriate funds to the benefited
agency to make up the shortfall, the benefited agency may make
otherwise proper contributions without requiring additional legal
consideration as long as its contribution, when added to the amount
contributed by the grantor agency, does not exceed the statutorily
specified federal share. 59 Camp. Gen. 1; B-198450, October 2,198O;
B-199534/B-200086,,October-2,198O.
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Theillustration givenin 59.Comp.Gen. 1 may helpto clarify these
:,‘,‘: ,,.;, ‘2
,, . .
principles:Suppose’thestatutoryfederalshareis 75 percentand the
:,:,y:, I.<:
,:>,. .
Jtotal .projectcostis$ IO ;million;Thefederalshareis 75 percentof 10
.._
:’
million, .or $75 million.‘Nowsuppose-thegrantor agencydetermines
that 20:percentofmtheproject’.willserveanotherfederalfacility. Under
.;.. ‘359 Comp.Gen.;l, -if is <improper:
for the grantor agencyto reducetotal
cost by 20 percent(i.e., from $10 million to $8 million) andto then
i) >I,_
‘.
./ “_ contributeonly 75 percentof the $8 million, for a federalshareof $6
I :‘..million. Thecorrect federalshareshouldhaveremained75 percentof
,
:
; ,.
:
‘, _’’ ’ ..f$l(-J~fi(g;.
,,,. :, .Ii I
.,
.,
,, : ” :“’
‘.
I Supposefurther that the,grantoragencyhasmadethe reductionand
Congressappropriatesmoneyto the benefitedagencyto makeup the
‘. ‘.
_’ .a shortfall. musing
the samehypotheticalfigures,the benefitedagency
may contribute$i.5.million (20 percentof the federalshareof $7.5
:
.:, ‘I
million) <asthe,federalshareof that portion of the project attributable
i...
to itsuse; without .further legalconsideration.However,as mentioned
..
above,its contribution;whenaddedto the contributionof the grantor
,.
agency,maynotexceedthe specifiedstatutoryshareunlessfurther
.. ’
: 1.:
legalconsiderationis received-bythe government.
.
I *
i,,,.:
i. Thedecisionat 59Comp. Gen.1 andthe two October1980
unpublisheddecisionsresultedfrom a disagreementbetweenGAOand
/
(lj the,EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyover grant fundingpolicy under
the FederalWater PollutionControlAct. TheAct authorizedEPAto
~
,’
make
75 percent28construction~grants
for wastewatertreatment
I’.
:’ _;. systems.:EPAconstruedthe statuteas permitting it to proportionately
,,T,
,-.
,
reduceits contributionto the extent a project benefitsother federal
facilities.As noted,,GAOconcludedthat EPAlackedauthority to
‘,, ,’
reduce,its contributionbelow75 percent, andthat the benefited
.’
agenciescouldnot makeup the~shortfall.EPAdisagreed,andto
:
‘:
resolvethe fundingimpasse;Congress,apparentlyasa temporary
.,
exp,edient,providedfundsto certainagencies,specificallythe Army
andthe Navy.However,Congressdid not providefunds for the Air
Force to offset’thereduced:grants,andthe issuearoseagainin
B-194912, August24,198 1. TheComptrollerGeneralreaffirmed
GAO’S position andconcludedthat, absentspecificcongressional
approval,the appropriationsof the Air Forcewere not availableto
makeup for the reduced,grant amounts.
,,’
1..
;

./.,,
j

,:.

and Cooperative

:‘.

,

‘%ubsequent iegialationreducedthe percentageof the federal shareunder this program. see
B-20721I-O.M., July 9,1982, for a general discussionof matching share requirementsin
FederalWater Pollution Control Act waatewatertreatment COnStrUCtiOn grants.
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..

‘,

:

&eemek

__

Supposethe stateof New Euphoriaspends-around
a million-dollarsa
yearfor the.control of noxiouspests.After severalyears,the
continued.:proliferation.
of ,noxiouspestsleadsCongressto conclude
:::!C
that the programis not going%siwellas everyonemight like, andthat
:- federalfinaricialassistanceisin order. Congressthereforeenacts
8 legislationandappropriatesfundsto provideannualpest-control.
grants.of:halfamillion dollarsto eachaffectedstate.
‘.
. . ,_, : > I. : ., e’ i,, 1
1
)_. New Euphoria.appliesfor andreceivesits grant. Like most other
states,however,New%uphoria,isstrappedfor moneyand facedwith
variousforms of taxpayerrevolt. Whilethe stategovernmentcertainly
believesthat noxiouspestsmerit control, it would, if it hadfree choice
” in the,matter; rather usethe moneyon what it regardsas higher
priority program,s..The.
stateusesthe $500,000federalgrant for its
pest control program4t ‘hasno choicebecauseit hascontractually
committeditselfwith- the federalgovernmentto do so as a condition
of receivingthe ,grant:Woweverti
it then takes$500,000of its own
moneyawayfrom Fpestcontrol andappliesit to other programs.If the
purposeof the federalgrant legislationis simplyto providegeneral
financialsupport to New Euphoria,that purposehasbeen
accomplishedand the statehasclearlybenefited.But if’tlie federal
purposeis to fund an increasedlevelof pest control activity,.the
objectivehasjust as clearlybeenfrustrated.
‘Z
,<.I. . .‘3 /A,_.
When,Congresswantsto avoidthis result, a deviceit commonlyuses
is the !‘maintenanceof effort” requirement.Undera maintenanceof
effort provision,.the granteeis required,as a conditionof eligibility
for federalfunding, to maintainits fmancialcontributionto the
:
programat not lessthan a stated,percentage(whibh maybe 100
percentor less)of,its.contributionfor.a prior time period,usuallythe
previousfiscal year:Thepurposeof maintenanceof effort is to ensure
that the federalassistanceiesultsin an increasedlevelof program
activity, andthat the grantee,asdid NewEuphoria,doesnot simply
replacegranteedollarswith federaldollars.GAOhasobservedthat
maintenanceof effort, sinceit requiresa specifiedlevelof grantee
spending,“effectively’servesas a~matchingrequirement.”GGD-81-7at
2.
GAO hasalsoobservedthat a grant for somethingthe granteeis

alreadyspendingits own moneyon is, without maintenanceof effort,
little more than anotherform of revenuesharing.
I.3 .
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“When Federal grant money is used to substitute for ongoing or planned State and
local expenditures, the ultimate effect of the Federal program funds is to provide
fiscal relief for recipient States and localities rather than to increase service levels in
the program area. When fscal substitution occurs, narrow-purpose-categorical
Federal programs enacted to augment service levels are transformed, in effect, into
broad purpose fBc.al assistance like revenue sharing. Maintenance of effort
I provisions, if effective, can prevent substitution and ensure that the Federal grant is
used by the grantee for the specific purpose intended by the Congress.” GGD-81-7 at
48-49,
.‘-

,’

‘,

Onetype of’maintenan&‘ofeffort requirementis ilhrstratedby the
follovving
the CleanAir Act:
,. ,-provision’from
..‘_‘,.

‘..
‘,

“No iair pollution contrail agency shall receive any grant under this section during
any fBcal year when its expenditures of non-Federal funds for recurrent expenditures
for a&pollution. control programs d be less than its expenditures were for such
programs during the preceding fmdaiyear. . . .”
;:‘,,

,

42 U.&C. 0 7405(c),amendedby Pub.L. No. 101-549,s 802(e), lb4
Stat.
.I 2399,2688 (1990).
.

A variationis found in 20 USC. 5 2971,applicableto certaineducation
grants,khich we chosebecauseit includesmost of the pointswe will
note in this discussion.Theb&c requirementis subsection(a)(l):
“[A] State is entitled to receive its full allocation of funds . . . for any fiscal year if the
Secretary finds that either the combined fiscal effort per student or the aggregate
expenditures within the,State with respect to the provision of free public education
for the preceding .fmcal year was not less than 90 percent of such combined fucal
effort or.aggregate expenditures for the second preceding fBcal year.”

’

Maintenanceof effort statuteswill invariablyprovidefiscal sanctions
if the.granteedoesnot meetits commitment.Sanctionprovisionsare
of two types.Underoneversion,the grantee’sallocationof federal
funds is reducedin the sameproportion asits contributionfell below
the required.level.Forexample,20 U.&C. 0 2971(a)(2) provides:
“The Secretary shah reduce the amount of the allocation of funds under this division
in any fLscal year inthe exact proportion to which the State fails to meet the
requirements of paragraph (1) by falling below 90 percent of both the fLscal effort per
student and aggregate expenditures. . . .n

Thesecondandmore draconianversionis illustratedby the CleanAir
Act provisionquotedaboveanddiscussedin B-209872-O.M.,
March 23,1984, arkinternal GAO memorandum.Underthis version,
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the grantee falling short of its maintenance of effort commitment
loses all grant funds under the program for that fiscal year. GAO has
endorsed the enactment of legislation making proportionate reduction
the standard rather than total withdrawal. GGD-81-7 at 71.

_I

Some maintenance of effort statutes authorize the administering
agency to waive the requirement for a specified time period if some
natural disaster or other unforeseen event caused the funding
shortfall. An illustration is 20 U.S.C. 9 2971 (a)(3):
“The Secretary may waive, for, 1 bcal year only, the requirements of this subsection
if the Secretary determines that such a waiver would be equitable due to exceptional
or uncontrollable circumstances such as a natural disaster or a’precipitous and
unforeseen decline in the financial resources of the State.”

If a grantee fails to meet its commitment and the noncompliance
cannot be waived, any disb,ursementof federal funds in excess of the
amount ‘permitted by the program statute must generally be
recovered. 51 Comp. Gen. 162 (I971). Failure to require repayment
of such funds “would, in effect, constitute the giving away.of United
States funds without authority of law.” &l. at 165.
A variation of the maintenance of effort provision is the so-called
“nonsupplant” provision, which requires that federal funds be used to
supplement, and not supplant, nonfederal funds which would ’
otherwise have been made available. Nonsupplant is sometimes used
in conjunction with maintenance of effort, an example again being the
education statute, 20 U.S.C. 8 2971(b):
“A State or local educational agency may use and allocate funds received under this
division only so as to supplement and, to the extent practical, increase the level of
funds that would, in the absence of Federal funds made available under this division,
be made available.from non-Federal sources, and in no case may such funds be used
so as to supplant funds from non-Federal sources.”
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TheCleanAir.Act provision;‘quotedin part above,alsoincludesa
nonsupplantclause.‘GAO’siX180 studyconcludedthat nonsupplant
provisionswere largelyunenforceable,and recommendedagainst
the@use..G.GD-81-7 at 71.qg
.
‘.
:

”

‘.

1. Requirement for

obl~&ioy

OS
;..

:

,: ;

\
I,.

,‘:‘..
s.
‘;

..,

a&&$&rice-program
funds,re.quires
an obligationthat is proper in
terms of p&&e, time, and’amount,andthe obligationmust be
properly recorded.Thepu;‘iiose,time, andamountrequirementsare
‘1;.essentiallythe samefor g&r&+asfor other expenditures.With respect
to recording of the obligatkk;’ 31 USC. 0 1501(a)(6) requiresthat the
obligation‘besuj&n&zdbyidoc&nentaryevidenceof a grant payable“(A) f+m approprikions made for:$hent
of, or contributions to, amounts req,uired
t0 be, paid in sp&ifie aniimnts ftied by hw or under formulas prescribed by law;
I.
. s
“(iB) urher’k agr&ment authorized by law; or

r

!. ‘~
(,’

.’

.,-

.,

:’ 4@vith anyother &e of e&enditure, the expenditureof federal

,,

, “..
_,“
1 ;, :
., ‘: ,
:..<‘ _:,’ ,‘.
,~
‘.
:
,.

.

L

:
.’
:
:’

,,’

“(C) under’ pltis kpprokd consistent ‘ikith and authorized by law.”
8. :

What constitutesan obligationin the grant context,andwhat will or
will not satisfy31 u.s.c.‘$ 1501(a)(5), are discussedin more detailin
Chapter7.
I_

‘. :

~

2g”Most Federal program officials we con&ted agreedthat nonsupplant is difTicult,if not
impossible, to enforce because it calls for an exterqai judgment on what grantees would have
done if Federal funds were not available. Basically, this calls for a Federal agency to assess the
motives behind particular changes in State and local plans or budgets and to judge whether the
presence of Federal grant funds drove the particular State or local action.” GGD-Sl-7 at 54.
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2. Changesin
Grants-Replacement
Grants vs. New Obligations
a. The Replacement Grant
Concept
.

Changesin grantsmay comeaboutfor a varietyof reasons-the
originalgranteemaybe unableto perform; the grant amountmay be
: increased,:theremay be-a redefinitionof object&es,etc. If the change
.ocMrsin the samefiscalyear (or longerperiodif a multiple-year
~appropriationisinvolved)inwhich the originalgrant was made,there
is no obligation:problemaslong asthe amountof the appropriationis
not exceeded.If, however,the changeoccursin a later f=cal year, the
,. :question.becomeswhether..the amended,gmnt,remainschargeableto
the appropriationinitially obligatedor whether:,it-cq~~~~~~~~~
a’neti
obligationchargeableto appropriationscurrent at,the time the
6,; change
‘ii
”
.
...’
,!!
is made.
.., ,.(.i,.
As a generalproposition,a grant amendmentwhich changesthe
scopeof the grant or which ma&esthe awardto an entirelydifferent
grantee(not a successorto theoriginal grantee),and,whichis
I
executedafter the.appropriationunderwhich the originaJ,,grant~,as
made,has,ceasedto,be available~
for obligation,maynot be chargedto
the originalapprop~riation..
Q, 58 Comp.,.Gen;676 (1979). If the
amendmentamountsto.a substitutegrant, it extinguishesthe old
obllgatiorrandcreatesa,newone.The,new obligationis chargeableto
the appropriationavailableat the time the new obligationis created.
Thereare alsosituationswhere a grant amendmentcreatesa new
obligationchargeableto the later appropriationwithout extinguishing
theoriginal .obligation..In either event,if the grantor agencydoesnot
recognizethat the changecreatesa new obligationwhenthe changeis
made,there is a potentialAntideficiencyAct violation.On the other
hand,a changewhich qualifiesasa “replacementgrant” remains
<chargeable
to,the.original.apbropriation.Of course,an agencywith
the requisiteprogram authority canchangethe scopeof a grant if
currentappropriationsareused.‘60Comp.Gen.540 (1981).
., I.. “”
,m
Theclearestexampleof a changethat createsa new obligationis
wherethe amountof the awardis increased.If the granteehasno
legalright stemmingfrom the original grant agreementto compel
executionof the amendment,the increasein amountis a new
obligationchargeableto appropriationscurrent whenthe changeis
made.41 Comp.Gen. 134 (1961); 39 Comp.Gen.296 (1959); 37
Comp.Gen.861(1958). However,an upwardadjustmentin a
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“provisionalindirect cost rate” containedin a grant award,which
contemplateda possibleincreasein the indirect costrate at a later
date, doesnot constitutean addition@or new award.Payments
resultingfrom such.anacijustmentare chargeableto the appropriation i
originallyobligatedby the.grant. 48 Comp.Gen.186 (1968).
Wherea changeinvolvessomeother aspectof the grant, it is
necessaryto determinewhetherthe change,viewedas a whole,will
createa new andseparateundertakingor will enlargethe scopeof the
grant,‘therebycreatinga new obligation.As pointedout in 58 Comp.
Gen.676,680 (1979), the caseshaveidentifiedthree closelyrelated
areasof concernthat must be satisfiedbeforea changemay beviewed
as a “replacementgrant” andnot as creatinga new obligation:
(1) Thebona
-- fide needfor the grant project must continue;
(2) Thepurposeof the grant from the government’sstandpointmust
remainthe same;and
(3) Therevisedgrant must havethe samescope.
The “scope”of a grant, & stated in 58 Comp.Gen.at 681:
“grows out of the grant purposes. These purposes must be referred to in order to
identify @se aspects of a grant that make up the substantial and material features of
a particular gr&t which in tv fur the scope of the Government’s obligation.”

b. Substitution of Grantee

& a generalrule, whena recipientof a grant is unableto implement
the grant.as originallycontemplated,andan alternativegranteeis
designatedsubsequentto the expirationof the periodof availability
for obligationof the grantfunds, the awardto the alternativegrantee
must be treatedas a new obligationandis not properly chargeableto
the appropriationcurrent at the time the originalgrant wasmade.
B-164031(5),June25,1976; B-114876/A-44014,January21,196b.
Bowever,it is possiblein certainsituationsto makean awardto an
alternativegrantee.afterexpirationof the period of availabilityfor
obligationwhere the alternativeawardamountsto a “replacement
gram” and is,aubstantially.
identicalin scopeandpurposeto the
original grant. 57 Comp.Gen.205 (1978); B-157179,September30,
1970.In the latter decision,the ComptrollerGeneraldid not objectto
the useof unexpendedgrant fundsoriginallyawardedto the
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Universityof Wisconsinto engageNorthwesternUniversityin a new
fiscal yearto completethe unfinishedproject. Approvalwasgranted
becausethe projectdirector hadtransferredfrom the Universityof
Wisconsinto Northwestern.Universityandhe wasviewedby all the
partiesasthe only personcapableof completingthe work. The
decisionalsonotedthat the original grant wasmadein responseto a
bonafide needthen existing,andthat the needfor completingthe
project continuedto exist.
GAO has alsoindicatedthat it might be possiblein certainsituationsto

developproceduresto designatean alternategranteeat the time an
award is madeto the principal~grantee,
providedthat all of the criteria
for selectionof the principal andrequiredadministrativeactionare
also’metconcerningthe,alternate,with the soleexceptionthat the
awardto the alternateis not mailedto it pendinga determinationasto
whetherthe principalactuallycomplieswith the terms of the award.
Thevalidity of anysuchprocedurewould haveto be assessed
on a
case-by-case
basis.B-l 14876,‘July29, 1960;B-l 14876,March 15,
1960.
..

c. Other Changes

A shift in the communityto be servedby the grant hasbeenheldto
constitutea new obligation.Thus,in B-164031(5),June25, 1976,the
originalgranteeran into financialdifficultiesandwas unableto utilize
a hospitalmodernizationawardunderthe Hill-Burton program.The
Comptroller Generalfoundthat a proposalto shift the awardto
anotherhospitalwould.constitutea new undertakingrather than a
replacementgrant sincethe hospitals,were over 100 milesapart and
served,essentiallydifferent communities.
An enlargementof the ‘communityto be servedwill not.necessarily
constitutea newobligation.Thegrant in 58 Comb. Gen.676 (1979)
wasto set up a demonstrationcommunityservicevolunteerprogram.
Thegrant definedthe numberof participantsdeemednecessaryto
generatethe desiredtest results.Thegeographicsite for which the
grant was awardedwas expectedto producethe necessarynumber’of
volunteers,but ,didnot. It washeldthat the geographicalareacould
be expandedto producethe desirednumberof volunteers.The
modificationin thesecircumstanceswould not constitutea newand
separateundertakingandcouldbe fundedfrom the appropriation
originallyobligated.
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A.changein the:researchobjectivesof a grant will constitutea new
obligation,not+&hstandingthat someaspectsof the originalgrant and
the modificationmay be related.57 Comp.Gen.459 (1978). Seealso
39 Comp. Gen.296 (1959).
‘,
A
‘I
969
decision
involved
amendments
by the NationalInstitute of
-.
.’
L ~ental~,~~~~thw~~ch.would~cih~ge
the use’ofgrant funds from
constructionto renovatiqnandvice-versabeyondthe periodof
. ..
obligational,availability.Sincethe amendmentsmet the statutory
,“;
eligibi& driteria,,‘since.
they’wouldstill accomplishthe original’grant
objectives,and sincetheyinvolvedneithera changein granteesnor an
increasein &tount, they were heldpermissibleunderthe original
.;. obligations.B-74254,September3, 1969.
~., -;

‘,

.,:
:.
,.:
I

.~~.,
G,Grmt,&t-;
1 _

‘,

“.
,”

a. The Concept of,Allowable
Co&
.: .’
‘.
.I.’ ‘,,
..’
,!

)-,:

;

,’

_~

.’

j

Recipientsof assistancea&& are expectedto usethe assistance
funds for the purposesfor which they were awarded,subjectto any
conditionsthai;mayatkkh to’ the award.Expendituresor coststhat
meetthe grant ptkposesand-conditionsare termed“allowablecosts.”
An expenditurewhich is not for grant purposesor is contrary to a
‘koriditionof the grant is not’anallowable‘costand maynot be
’ properly chargedto,the ‘grant. ’
:
Where’acost is not allovvable,
as far asthe governmentis concerned
the reciljient still hasthe funds.If the grant funds havealreadybeen
paid over to the granteeandno allowablecostsof an equalamount
are subsequentlymdurred,the recipientis requiredto return the
‘an-tour&
of the improper chargeto the government.E.g., Utah State
Boardfor VodationalEducationv. UnitedStates,287 F.2d 713 (10th
Clr. 1961) The UnitedStates“hasa reversionaryinterestin the
urien$umberedbalkes‘of such‘grants,includinganyfunds
improperlyapplied.”42 Comp.‘Gen.289,294 (1962). Seealso
B-198493,July 7,198O. Thisrequirementcannotbewaived.
B-171019;June3,1975. Thus,the ComptrollerGeneralhasheldthat
an agencycannotwaiveits statutoryregulationsto relievea granteeof
its liabilityfor improper expenditures.B-163922,February10,1978.
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Similarly,an agencymaynot amendits regulationsto relievea
grantee’sliability for expendituresfor administrativecostsin excess
of a statutor$limitation~B-178564,July 19, 1977,reaffirmedin 57
Camp; Gen. 163(1977);]
* _ .I ,‘IL’[
_,,.

_.,’
/

Guidancefrom the Office of ManagementandBudgeton cost
principlesis fotind’in a seriesof OMB Circulars:A-21 (CostPrinciples
’ ,,?:for EducationalInstitutions); A87 (Cost Principlesfor Stateand
,LocalGovei-iiments);&ii’22 (Cost Principlesfor Nonprofit
:...:
:
: Organizations)!Thesecircularsare expresslyincorporatedin the
’ “,: commonrule adoptedunder~MB CircularNo. A-l 02. CommonRule
, 4’ 1’.‘_ §‘:22,53 Fedi Reg.8092:’’ ’
;
,
i. ..,.
,’
Costsare,oftie types, direct and indirect. Direct costsare itemsthat
are specificallyidentifiableandattributableto a particular cost
objective.“O
In other words, direct .costsare obligationsor
‘expendituresof a recipientwhich canbe tied to,,&particrilaikvard~‘,
For example,if a recipientpurchasesan item of equipmentnecessary
to carry out a particular award,the purchase.priceis a diie,ctcost .
underthat award.Indirect costsare costsincurred,forcommon
‘objectiveswhich cannotbe directly chargedto anysinglecost
objective.31
A commonexampleis depreciation.The’conceptof ’ ”
indirect costsis essentiallyan accountingdeviceto permit the
allocationof overheadin proportion to benefit. SeeB-203681,
September27,.1982.Indirect,costratesare usuallynegotiatedby the
gran@raji-4grantee.

)L I
,_ ‘.:
.’

: ’

F

:

The.overallocationof indirect costsis unauthorizedandtherefore
unallowable.The reason‘k that 31 U.S.C. 9 1301(a)restrictsthe useof
appropriatedfundsto’the purposesfor which they were appropriated,
andpaymentof the overallocationwould not servethe purposesof the
approptiation. B-2036,8,1,
September27,1982.
,
A granteemaygenerallysubstituteother allowablecostsfor costs
which havebeendisallowed,subjectto anyapplicablecost ceiling.If
additiqnalfunds becomeavailableasthe result of a cost disallowance,
thosefunds shouldbe used’topay any“excess”allowablecostswhich
couldnot be paid previouslybecauseof the ceiling.B-208871.2,
February9,1989. ”.’
3%E;

:
<-

Olh

Cimdar No. A-87, ;&a. 1.1.
,,
3!GA0, A Glossary of Terms Useh
.,( in the Federal Budget Process, PAD-81-27, at 87 (1981).
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Allokable costs are determined on the basis of the relevant program
legislation, regulations, including OMB directives, and the terms of the
grant agreement. First and foremost, of course, is the program
stat,ute. Thus, where the legislation and legislative history of a
program clearly limited the purposes for which grant funds could be
use,dj’grantees could.,not use grant funds for non-specified purposes,
including one for which Congress had provided funds under a
separate appropriation. 3.5Comp. Gen. 198 (1955). In 55 Comp. Gen.
652’(1976), however, a.statute prohibiting certain costs was held to
apply only to, dire$ costs and,-absent legislative history to the
contrary, did not preclude use of.standard indirect cost rates even
.
though technically a percentage of the indirect cost rates could be
attributed to the prohibited items.
i
The role,.of agency regulations is illustrated by California v. United
States,
547 R2d l388.(9th Cir, 1977), cert. denied, 434 U.S. 824.
2.
Under the federal-Aid Highway Act, the United States pays 90 percent
of the .“totaIcost” of certain highway construction, with “cost” being
defmed-to include,the cost of right-of-way acquisition. The Federal
.Highway Administration had issued a policy memorandum stating that
program funds would not be used to pay interest on any portion of a
condemnation award or settlement for more than 30 days after the
money is deposited with the court. California challengedthe
restrictionThe court said:
-,
“Certainly, Cqngress must have intended that the statutory obligation to pay 90
percent of the total cost must include some corresponding right to impose reasonable
limitations upon such costs, rather t&q to leave the Federal Treasury at the mercy of
unfettered discretion by the Stat6 as to what expenditures may be made and charged
accklingly.”
’

Id. at ‘1390. The court saw no need to decide whether the policy
memorandum rose to the level‘of a “regulation.” Either way, it was a
reasonable exercise of the agency’s authority to administer the
program. See also Louisiana Department of Highways v. United
States, 604 F.2d 1339 (Ct. Cl. 1979) (Federal Highway Administration
regulation disallowing costs of grantee settlements of worthless
claims).
Several GAO decisions illustrate the significance of the grant
agreement. For example, where’s grant application specified that
certain costs would be’incurred and the program legislation was
ambiguous as to whether those costs should be allowed, the grantor
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agency was held bound by the grant agreement, i.e., by its acceptance
of the application. B-l 18638.101, October 29, 1979.
The familiar cost overrun is not the exclusive province of the
government contractor. Assistance recipients may also incur
overruns. A tilaim resulting’from an overrun under a cooperative
agreement was denied‘in B-206272.5, March 26, 1985, bec,ause,
under the agreement, the’agency was not obligated to fund overruns
unless it chose to amend the agreement and, in its discretion, it had
de&ted to do so. Cf. B-209649, December 23,1983 (labor benefits
awarded by court toemployees of grantee’s contractor could be
regarded “asindirect costs under grant terms, as long as applicable
ceiling on indirect costs was not exceeded).
GAO is occasionally asked to review allowable cost determinations.
Two examples areNuclearWaste: DOE Needs to Ensure Nevada’s
Conformance With Grant Requirements, GAO/RCED-go-173
(July
1990), and Job Training, Partnership Act: Review of Audit F’indings
,Relatedto the Downriver Community Conference Program,
GAO/HRD-90-105
(May 1990) The analytical framework employed is
that outlined above.

Grant cost cases are extremely difficult to categorize because what is
allowabie under one%ssistan& program may not be allowable under
another. Accordingly, summaries of a number of casesare given
below with no further attempt to generalize.
Redovery of antitrust damages by a state grantee stemming from a
grant-financed project serves to reduce the actual costs of the grantee
and must be accounted for to the government. This is true even where
the United States has declined to participate in the cost of .the
antitrust action. 57 Comp. Gen. 577 (1978). However, the
government is not entitled, to share in treble damages. 47 Comp. Gen.
309 (1967). Out-of-pocket expenses incurred by the state in effecting
the recovery should be shared by the federal government in the same
proportion as the recovered damages. B-162539, October 11,1967.
Where a grantee paid a nondis&iminatory sales tax on otherwise
proper expenditures with grant funds, the taxes are not taxes imposed
on the United States-andare allowable. 37 Comp. Gen. 85 (1957).
However, property taxes were held not allowable under a construction
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L,

’
;.

grant becausethey represent operating costs rather than (
costs. B-166566; February 14; 1973.

:,,,. s:‘.
:,, P‘, ^

,.;‘, The payment of expert,v$nesslfees was found unrelated tt
.’ :::p”ps”“~~~;~~se~~~~‘grirnt.
42 Comp. Gen. 682 (1963).
I,
/.
:j,

‘.
:

*_:;

.,/’

8
,‘b,
b ,.
: .‘. ~

;:.
i

..

1.p.

Cpnstruc&k of a &id&~&ild
not be paid for out of feder
.. :
,
highway
funds
khere
the
cpnstruction
was necessitated b;l
I.
controJ$$ect
and~not
as
a
highway
project.
41 Comp. Gc
: ,
(1962).
-’
I’:
’ ‘Rusesacquired ‘by a city under a “mass transportation” gr:
used f&charter service, an unauthorized grant purpose, v
use v&smerely
incidentalto’the primary use of the buses
_,
authorized ‘mass
transit ‘purposes. B- 160204, December 7
.^ .; ,.’
..

‘8,.
;,

‘.

s.,

!

*.
:

._

.
:.

,.

:

_,

The-salary of an individual hired to evaluate the Upward B
Pro&m. at ‘a grantee,college w:asdisallowed as a grant co
the’grant document contained no provision for such an ex
and the applicab1e”progr-a &ridelines specified that evah
not anallowable expense,,B-.16,l980,
November 23, 1971
I,_
. ‘.
The cost of a luncheon for top officials of the Department
2 Resources, District of Columbia Government, was disallov
improper adrnmistrative expense under a social services p
grant under T&‘X$ of the Social Security Act. B- 18 7150,
”
October 14, 1976;’
,;
Ordinarily, increased project costs resulting from grantee ne
giving rise to justified claims for damages would not be allow
However, a damage award~was‘viewedas a recognizable cost
where the grantee’s error had contributed to an unrealistic
initial cost, but an amendment to the grant was required b
increased costs could be allowed.
,.. ) 47 Comp. Gen. 756 (19(
i
Under a Federal Airport Act program providing for federa
a.specified percentage of allowable project costs, the fair 1
and equipment donated to the grantee co&be treated as
allowable cost because failure to do so would, in effect, pe
grantee for the contributions of ‘rpublic spirited citizens.”
November 19, ‘1948.
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Litigation costsincurredby granteesin suingthe United Stateswere
found-unallowable
underthe:Nuclear’WastePolicyAct of 1982.
Nevadav. Herrington~
827 E.2d 1394 (9th Cir. 1987).
i,, c. Note on &counting ‘.

,,“’ ~ost~p~nciplesoh ‘which’sgrant awardis conditionedare bindingon
the grantee:R-263681; September27, 1982.It is the grantee’s
resp~o$$lity
to m,alnt+nadequatefiscalrecordsto support the
/
t4‘. ,,
;
1,.
allowable
co+
claimed,@th, respectto state andlocalgovernments,
.,,
; 1,
seegenb$ly $xi$m VRule$&.20, 53 Fed.Reg.8090.Wherea
.,
granteehas not kept ade,quaterecords,evidenceof satisfactory
progresson the grant may.nevertheless
justify a limited “presumption
of regularity” sinceby inferencethe granteemust haveincurredsome
allowableexpenses:However,it doesnot follow that all expenses,
i
,’
claimedshouldbe-allow.ed.‘Where
a particular accounted-fortime
I. ,- period includesdisallowedcosts,similar disallowable-costs
must be
projectedas presentduring prior unaccounted-forperiodsunless
there is proof to the contrary, the presumptionbeingthat similar
ei;yors,occu$ed,duringtheprior periods.B-186166,Au’gust26,1976;
,’ Althoughthe agencyhas discretionto determinethe precisemethod
of calculation,oneapproachis to disallowthe sameproportion of
funds for the unaccounted-forperiodsaswere disallowedfor the
, periodfor which accountswereavailable.’Id.
;
,,. ,.,
Gil9 hasquestionedthe,assessment
of fiscal sanctionsby a grantor
agencyagainst.a,granteeon ,thebasisof error rate statisticaldata,
‘. : .:
such
‘aserrors imputedfrom a.qualitycontrol system.SeeB-l 94648,
‘,
,\/
July’lO,‘f979. -In.,Georgia,y.
&&fano, 446 F. Supp.404,409-10
(N.D. Ga. 1977), however,the court upheldthe determinationof
overpaymentsunderthe Medicaidprogram on the basisof statistical
sampling,
in view of the “practicallmpossibillty”of individual
.
claim~by&im audit..Thecourt&so notedthat, underthe pertinent
, federalregulations,the state.wasgiventhe opportunityto present
.“’
evidence’beforethe dlsallow’a&ebecamefinal.
G
I.

In Marylandv. Mathews,415 F. Supp. 1206(D.D.C. 1976), a case
involvingt!heAid to Familieswith DependentChildrenprogram, the
court heldthat an agencycan establish‘byregulationa withholdingof
federalfmar@l garticipation in a specifiedamountset by a tolerance
level,as long as the tolerance,levelis reasonableandsupportedby an
adequatefactual ba&The regulationinvolvedln the specificcase,
however,did not ,meet.thetest ,andwas found to be arbitrary and
therefore invalid.It has alsobeen,heldthat, if setting a tolerancelevel
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is discretionary, the agency can set it at zero. Maryland Department
of Human Resources v. Department of Health and Human Services,
762 F.2d 406 (4th Cir. 1985); California v. Settle, 708 F.2d 1380 (9th
Cir. 1983).

i

1’ I

2..Pre-Award C@s
(Retroactive Fun&g)
.?,I
;

,

.,
:
;
,-

“Retroactive funding”@$ms the funding of costs incurred by a
‘. grantee before the grant &s awarded. Three separate situations arise:
(1) costs incurred I%ior’to award but after the program authority has
been,enacted and thenappropriation became available; (2) costs
incurred prior to award and after program authority was enacted but
before the appropriation,,became available; and (3) costs incurred
prior to both program authority and appropriation availability.
‘. .,y
Situation.( 1): In.this situation? the grantee seeks to charge costs
incurred before the grant was awarded (in some cases even before the
grantee submitted its application) but after both the program
legislation and the implementing appropriation were enacted.
I’
>I:
There is no rule or policy that generally restricts allowable costs to
.those,incurred after the award:of a grant. However, agencies may
adopt such a policy by regulation. B-197699, June 3,198O.
: *
.Thus, ‘in a number of cases, grant-related costs incurred prior to
award, but after the program was authorized and appropriated funds
were available for obligation, have been allowed where (a) there was
: no contrary indication &he language or legislative history of the
/ program statute or the appropriation, (b) allowance was not
._’
prohibited by the regulations of,the grantor agency, and (c) the
agency determined~that~allowancewould be in the best interest of
j.
.caqying out the statutory purpose. 32 Comp. Gen. 141 (1952); 31
,Comp:Gen: 308 (1952); B-197699, June 3,198O; B-133001,
March 9,1979; B-75414, May 7,1948. (The above criteria are not
specified as such in any of the cases cited but are derived from
viewing all of the cases.as a whole.)
Situation (2): -In this situation, pre-award costs are incurred after
program legislation has been enacted, but before an appropriation
becomes available.
i

Prior to the Comptroller General’s decision in 56 Comp.,Gen. 31
(1976), a *‘generalrule” was commonly stated to the effect that
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absentsomeindication,of contrary intent, an appropriationcouldnot
be usedto paygrant costswherethe grantee’sobligationarosebefore
the appropriationimplementingthe enablingleglslation.became
available?.‘45
Cdnip:Geni515 (1966); 40 Con@ Gen.615 (1961); 31
Corn@.Gen;308
‘( : (1952); A-71315,February2&:1936. (
(

r ;1 :
.,i,
,,
,. ;.,

’ In 56 Comp. den. 3 1, the Comptroller,Generalreviewedthe earlier
decisionsand,concluded
thatthere wasno legalrequirementfor a,
generalruleprohibitingthe useof grant funds to payfor costs
‘incurred prior to’the availabilityof the applicableappropriation.
Rather,the determinationshouldbe madeon a case-by-case
basis.
Thus,the decisionannouncedi~’
‘,
“We ivould’prefer tb btie’each decisioi from now on on the statutory language,
legislative history, and particular’ftictors operative in the particular case in question,
rather than on a general rule.” fi. at 35.
, -.
.‘.’
‘,,
‘j

In reviewingthe earlierdecisions,the ComptrollerGeneralfound that
each.had beencorrectly decidedon its own facts. Thus,retroactive
fundingwas prohibitedin 40 Comp.Gen.615 (1961), 31 Comp.Gen.
308 (1952); andA-71315,February231936. However,in eachof
thosecases,.there wassomemanifestation’ofan affirmativeintent that
funds be usedonly for costsincurred subsequentto the
appropriation.For example,31 Comp. Gen.308 concernedgrantsto
” statesunderthe FederalCivil DefenseAct; Thecommitteereports and
debates,on a supplementalappropriationto fund the program
containedstrong’lndicationsthat Congressdid not intendthat the
moneybe usedto retroactivelyfund expensesincurredby statesprior
to the appropriation:By way of contrast, therewere no such
indicationslri the situationdonsideredin 56 Comp.Gen.3 1 (matching
funds providedto statesunderthe Land andWater ConservationFund
Act of 1965).Accordirigly;.B6Comp.Gen.31 did not overrulethe
earlierdecisions,but merelymodifiedthem to the extentthat GAO
would no longerpurport to applya “generalrule” in this area.
In determiningwhether retroactivefundingis authorized,relevant
factors are evidenceand clarity of congressionalintent, the degreeof
discretiongiventhe grantor agency,andthe proximity in time of the
cost beingincurredto the grantaward. As in Situation(l), significant
factors alsoincludethe agency’sown regulationsandthe agency’s
determinationthat fundingthe particular costsin questionwill further
the statutory purpose.Accordingly,the authoritywill be easierto find
where an agencyhasbroaddiscretionandfavorablelegislative
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history. Usingthis approach,retroactivefundingauthority maybe
found to exist (asin 56 Comp.Gen.31), or not to exist (as in 40
Comp.Gen.615).
If an agencywishesto recognizeretroactivefundingin limited
situationsin its regulations,it must,in order to avoidpotential
AntideficiencyAct problems,makeit .clearthat no pbligationon:the
part of the governmentcanariseprior to the availabilityof an
appropriation..Of course,the grant itself c.annotbemadeuntilthe
appropriationbecomesavailable.56 Co,mp.,;Gen.
31,36 (1976).
,
:, .). i/ /
: .l..l Situation(3); In this situation,,thegranteeseeksto chargecosts
incurred,notonly beforethe,appropriationbecameavailable,but also
.’
.before-theprogramauthority wasenacted.
.
.

I.

i’
j ,
,’

.
’

./
,

Costsincurredprior to both the programauthorizationandthe
‘ availabilityof the appropriationmaygenerallynot be funded
retroactively.See56 Comp.Gen.3 l(1976); 32 Comp.Gen. 141
(1952); B-l 1393;July 25,1?40. GAOrecognizesthat ‘theremay
possibly’beexceptionsevento,thisrule (56 Comp.Gen.at 35), but
thus far there areno decisionsidentifyingany.
: ,.. ‘_.
).S:
‘Onefinal situationdeservesmention.In eachof the retroactive
fundingcasescited-.above,
the grant was in fact subsequently
‘awarded;In B-296244,June8,1982, a statehadappliedfor an
Interior’D,epar$mentgrant
underthe YouthConservationCorpsAct
and later withdrew its applicationdueto fundinguncertainties.The
state then filed a claimfor variousexpensesit had incurredin
anticipationof the grant. GAOheldthat paymentwouldviolateboth
the:programlegislationandthe purposestatute, 31 U.S.C.0 1301(a).
Interior’s appropriationwasintendedto accomplish‘grantpurposes,
but .thestate’s expensesdid.not.accomplishany grant purposessince
the grant was nevermade.
;.

;

LI

i

,
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.‘I’

:

,’

,’ ,. ’
’
i,,,

,‘I

1. Government’s DL& to : This section’isintendedtosummarizethe applicationof “debt
collectionlaw” (coveredin detailin Chapter13) in the context of
Recover
:
.’ ‘,

,

a&stance”programd;andto ,highlighta few issuesin which the fact
that a.grant is involvedmaybe of specialrelevance.Thisbrief
.’ discussionis intendedto supplementthe detailedcoveragein Chapter
13; it is not a substitute.
.,,
.’‘,:
,
Claimsin favor ,ofthe United~
Statesagainstan assistancerecipient
may arisefor a variety of reasons.As a generalproposition,it has
been‘the.viewof both GAO andthe executivebranchthat the United
Stateshasnot on1y.aright but a duty to recoveramountsowed’toit,
andthat this duly existswithout.the needfor specificstatutory
authority. Thisappliesto assistancerecipientsjust asit would apply
to other debtors.The FederalClaimsCollectionStandardsrequire
each’agency.to“take aggressiveaction . . . to collectall claimsof the
United Statesfor money:orproperty arisingout of the.activitiesof, or
‘. referred to, that agency.“‘4C.F.R. 9 102.1(a). SeealsoCommonRule
,9-. 52,53 Fed.Reg.8102.
_’
,’ _, :
>;
,For,example,grant funds erroneouslyawardedto an ineligible
granteemust be‘recoveredby the agencyresponsiblefor the error,
.I includingexpendituresthe granteeincurredbeforereceivingnotice
that the agency’sinitial determinationhad beenmadein error. 5 1
Comp. Gen. I62 (197-1);&146285/B-164031(l), April 19, 1972.The
cited .decisionsrecognizethat there might be exceptional
circumstancesin which full recoverymight not be required,but
exceptionswould haveto be consideredon an individualbasis,
Similarly,where an agencyn&apportionsformula grant funds so that
somestatesreceiveexcessfunds,the excessmust be recovered.If the
misapportionmentresultedin other statesreceivinglessthan their
formula amount,the apportionmentsof all of the statesinvolvedmust
be appropriatelyadjusted.41 Comp.Gen. 16 (1961).
Where, underan assistanceprogram,the governmentls authorizedor
requiredto recoverfundsfor whateverreason,the FederalClaims
CollectionAct of 1966,as amendedby the Debt CollectionAct of
1982 (31 U.S.C. Chapter37, SubchapterII), andthejoint GAOJustice
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Department implementing regulations (Federal Claims Collection
Standards, 4’C.~.g Parts IO’I ~~105) apply unless the program
legislation under,,which the claim arises or some other statute
provides otherwise. See 4 C.F.5.$ 101.4; B-163922, February 10,
19,78;B-$2423, November.I\25,‘,i1974.
,,P.‘
Indebtedness tothe United&at& may also result from the misuse of
grant,funds. E& Utah State Board for Vocational Education v.
United States, 287 F.2d 713;(lOth Cir. 1961); Mass Transit Grants:
Noncompliance and Misspent Funds by Two Grantees in UMTA’s New
York Region, .GAC@CE,D-$I%@
(January 1992). The cases usually arise
when the grantor agency disallows certain costs. Here again the
government’s .position has been that the right to recover exists
independent of statute; supplemented or circumscribed by any
statutory p,rovisions that m,ay apply. See,s, B-198493, July 7, 1980;
B-163922, February 10,1978. In this area, however, the
,government’s right to recover:has,come under increasing attack by
recipients, particularly during the ‘1980s.
_.

,.

‘.
.!
.’
‘/. :
:-

’
‘,

What we present here is by no means an exhaustive catalog&@ of the
cases. Our selection, is designed to serve three purposes:
(1) summarize what the law appears to be as of the date of this
publication,; (2) reflect any discernible trends; and (3) point out some
issues that may be of more general relevance. As a general
proposition, the courts have looked first to the program legislation
and, :with some.exceptions, have declined to rule on the government’s
cqmmon-lay, right of recovery where adequate authority could be
found in, or deduced:from, the enabling
statute.
.
The caseswe selected for purposes of illustration are drawn largely
from two programs-Title I of the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act (ESEA), and the Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA). ESEA was extensively revised by the
Hawkins-Stafford. Elementary and Secondary School Improvement
Amendments of 1988 (Pub. L. No. lOO-297,102 Stat. 130); CETA was
replaced in 1982 by the,Job Training ‘Partnership Act. Nevertheless,
we chose these programs because they both generated a large volume
of litigation on a variety of relevant topics. Apart from whatever value
specific cases may have by analogy to other programs, the material
illustrates the kinds of issues that have arisen and the approach the
courts, including the Supreme Court, have taken in resolving them.
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ESEA included a provision, very common in grant program
legislation, requiring the states to provide adequate assurances to the
Department .of Education that grant funds would be used only on
qualifying programKIn addition, the law was amended in 1978 to give.
the Secretary of Education explicit authority to direct the repayment
of misspent grant funds from nonESEA sources. 20 U.S.C.0 2835(b)
(I g-82).:Prior to this amendment, the statute had provided simply that
p$ments under Title I shall take into account the extent to which any
previous payment to the same state was greater or less than it should
-:havebeen.
‘.

,+

:

Grants and Cooperative

’

Two states argued that the I978 amendments did not apply to
misspent funds prior, to 1978, and that the government’s sole remedy
with, respect to prell978 funds was to withhold future grant funds, in
which’ event,the state would simply undertake a smaller Title I
program. The government,argued that the right to recover existed
both under the pre!1978 law and under the common law. The
Supreme Court ‘held that the pre-1978 version of the law clearly gave
the’government the right to recover misspent funds. Bell v. New
Jersey, 461 U.S. 773 (1983). Apart from the holding itself and its
significance with respect to any program statutes with similar
language,
.’ several other points from this decision are noteworthy:

‘,

. The existence and amount of the state’s debt are to be determined
administratively by the agency ‘in the first instance, subject to judicial
review. Id. at 79 l-92.’ (This, is the same approach used in the Federal
Claims Collection Standards’for debt collection generally.)
. ,The Court rejected the argument that the government had a remedy
by withholding future funds, with the state correspondingly reducing
i,ts Program level.
Because the’court found adequate authority in the statute, it declined
to rule on the existence of a common-law right. -Id. at 782 n.7.

l

In a 1981 case, a lower court had found a common-law right of
recovery along with the E&A statutory right. West Virginia v.
-of
Secre
667 F.2d 417 (4th Cir. 1981). A 1987 case
also upheld the government’s common-law right of recovery, at least
to the extent:of overallocations or other erroneous payments.
California Department of Education v. Bennett, 829 F.2d 795,798
(9th Cir. ,1987).
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_

‘,.. Two ye&s&&, Bellv. NewJersey,the Supreme-Courtconsidered
,another,‘issue
arisingfrom the samelitigation and heldthat the 1978
amendments
to
ESEAwere not retroactivefor purposes’of
%
determmmg.yhetherfunds had,beenmisspent.Bennettv. New
,:
JerSey,
$70. U.S. 632 .(i9@)., $w~atis important hereis the more
.,
m
rule the.Court anno,un& namely,that substantiverights and
, , obligations,underfederalgrant programsare to be determinedby
,,. refere,nceto the law ln effect whenthe grantsweremade. rd. at
63S,41. ;-,. “‘: , ..
:’

‘_
.:

-1

‘0

.y:,,,

The:Co% alsorejectedanargumentthat retioverywouldbe
1 ‘.,
1 ,’I,’:inequitablebecausethe’state actedin goodfaith. Therole of the
reviewingcourt is to.‘determineif the proper legalstandardsare
- applied.tf theyare, a court has“no independentauthority to excuse
repaymentbasedon its view ,ofivhatwould be the most equitable‘:
..outcome.”I$. at 646.‘.Inany event,saidthe Court, “we fmd no
inequityin requiringre&&nt of fundsthat were spentcontraryto
assurancesprovidedby the State
i in obtainingthe grants.”fi. at 645.
,j,

(1,9,3G5),
decidedoti the s,amed&as Bennettv. NewJersey,the Court
‘reaffved.the government’s
right of recoveryunderESEATitle I:
.,..:_: ”

r

;
,:’

:

The St.#e,gak certain k&r&$&
& a’bondition for receiving the federal funds, and
,‘,
if
thq$&sura&s
Cl;eie
not
&kpke~‘&th,
the Federal .Giovernment is entitled to
,.
“:
kkov&
&ou$s
bent
&&$&-i~
&rks
of the grant agreement.” 470 U.S. at
.., ,, &.* ,: : >;..,’ ‘-,:
.,:. ,..,$,,:j j

‘,.,.

?‘...:..
,,

_/

,.

‘L/
I,.

.-

_;._
”

,.

,

I._.,
;,

.:

‘,

‘TheCourt further concluded@&neither“substantialcompliance”by
the statenor theabsenceof badfaith would absolvethe statefrom its
,, / ‘.” ‘liability: Id.dat~63-~6,.Se~.id?so.B-229068-O.M.,
December23,1987,
~ a~plying%‘ituckyy.to grantsunderTitle V of the SurfaceMining
,.I
@.,trol &$Re&&.,&&, !;9ct. I‘.
‘,, ,,‘.
, ‘.
”
Onepoint in Bell v; NewJerseyseemsto havegeneratedsome
unQztainty.,TheCow notedth& the Secretary“hasnot askedus to
decidewhat.meansof ‘collecti.on\are
availableto him, but onlywhether
,heis a creditor. Sincethe ~az%d,oes
not presentthe issueof avsilable
remedies,we do not addressit.” E, 461 U.S. at 779.n.4. Thus,the
Court did not approveor disapproveof anyparticular remedy.This
led one~&@tto concludethat the Bellanalysisrequirestwo separate
questions:>whether
the federalgovcent hasa right of recovery
and,if so, what remediesare availableto it. MarylandDepartmentof
.’

:
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HumanResourcesv: Departmentof Healthand HumanServices,763
‘_.’ F.2dl441’,,1455 (DC. ‘Cir. 1985) (holdingthat governmenthas
: : statutory right of recoveryunderTitle XX of SocialSecurityAct).
_:‘,, However,anothercourt expresseddoubt overthe existenceof sucha
! ‘~
it;. ., ,;I ‘,’
d@hotomy,Const~umg
the SudremeCourt’ssilencein Bennettv.
.,,
.‘~” ,,‘I:,_” ’ KehtudkylDepartmentof Educationas approvalof the meansof
:.:
‘.
>. / ” recoveryemployed‘in’that &se, a direct repaymentorder. St. Regis
:..A,” .,i, .’.-I’,ii..
^’ ‘Mom&k Tribe v:‘,Brocky769,F;id 37,49 (2d Cir. 1985), cert. denied,
.. !
,’. ‘,.W
,i‘8 .‘:”.: *: 476 US. 114O~(r~ght
of re$ovefjlunderComprehensive
Employment
andTrainingAct). The St..Regiscourt went on to concludethat
“Congressleft it to the Secre,taryto establishadditionalremedial
I ;;‘. **I_,‘: ,,.:-, / ’ proced~r~~,.cd~~~~tent
with the&.rrposesof the legislation,to insure
~:’ .’
”;&%‘.
, I, ..’ :,
.omph&n@by p&e sljonsors;“’769F.2d at 50. Wherethis issuemay
;,
2 :
..:; .. i&d {n the future is &rkle’i$~&hbugh asnotedbriefly later in thii
:
chapter and dis~ussed’more
fully in Chapter13, the availabilityof a
,: -’
parti&dar
remedy
sometimes
is a very different questionfrom the
,.
exist&e
of
the’underlying
right
to recover.
.,,.I ,
“5’ “.
,,i
.’ ‘1.

., ~
>

<‘a
,: ! ‘. :
I,’

.

,1*;.,
‘.‘. ..,-.

,

8.

Anothergroup of casesinvblvesihe foimierCETAprogram.Thereis a.
strong parallelto the ESEAcasesin that the originalCETAincluded
&$eraJ iuthoritj’ttj ad(jti&t$zijr+ts to reflect prior overpaymentsor
under$Qments,and&s tiended in 1978to explicitlyauthorizethe
‘I
Secretaryof Labor to re&&‘misspent fundsby orderingrepayment
from
noWETA funds.Essentiallyfollowing Bellv. NewJersey,a
.,.
, rather Tongline of ‘cases’upheld
the Labor Department’sright, under
:.
the ‘preAl.978
C,ETA,to r$ovei misspentfunds andto do so by
directingrebaymentfrom I~o&CETAfunds. City of Garyv. United
StatesDepartmentof Labor, 793 F.2d 873 (7th Cir. 1986); St. Regis
,I
I,
MohaEk
Tribe-v..Brock,-.769’F,2d
37 (2d Cir. 1985), cert. denied,
i
.
.,i. ,, j 476.U.S.,11.40;MobileCon,sortiumv. UnitedStatesDepartmentof
,:
..- Labor,,745 F.2d.l4!.6(llth Cir,,1984); Cahfornia Tribal Chairman’s
d &ssoc&tion,v;United StatesDee,artmentof Labor, 730F.2d 1:289(9th
of IndianAffairs v. United CXr. 1,984);North~,CtioliriaCommission
EStatesDepartmentof Labor, 725 F.2d 238 (4th Cir. 1984), ce&
AreaManDower
len~,,469U.,S828;Tt--Gcana
___~~~.Metrouolitan
~~
.,a,;, ;.. ,. c&nso#tim,y.-Donovan,721.,.?.2d1162(8th Cir. 1983); Lehigh
., ~.VaRey.
ManpowerRro&m v..,Donovan,718 F.2d 99 (3d Cir. 1983);
.i$ ant& Countyv. United States,Departmentof Labor, 715 l?.2d834
I
(3d Cir. 1983). :;b.,,b. :;.’
SF<”
The.St.:Regis(769 F.2d:at47); CaliforniaTribal (730 F.2d at 1292),
: andNorth Carolina(725 F.2d.at240) courts, ashadthe Supreme
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Court in Bellv. NewJersey,declinedto commenton the existenceof a
common-lawright of recovery.TheTexarcanacourt notedthat its
decision‘wasconsistentwith prior decisionsrecognizingthe
common-lawright. 721 F.2d at 1164.Noneof the casespurportedto
deny,thatright.
Anothergroup,of CETAcasesconcerneda provisionwhich required
the
Secretaryof;Laborto investigateanycomplaintalleging
.*, ‘S.
improprietiesandto issuea final determinationnot later than 120
daysafter receivingthe complaint.The consequences
of failing to
meetthe z29-daydeadlinebecamea hotly litigatedissue.The lower
c,ourtssplit;;someholdingthat failure tome& the deadlinebarredthe
LaborDepartmentfrom attemptingto recovermisusedftmds‘,while
othersheldthat the failure did not bar further action.Usingan
atiaiysiswhich,shouldbe usefulin a variety of situations,the Supreme
‘Court resolved’theconflict in Brockv. PierceCounty,476 U.S.253
(1986j;‘holdingthat’the mere useof the word “shall”in the statute
did not remove~the
powerto act after 120 days.
..’
.- ,,

,
‘_
._

(1’

;

i

OneadditionalCETAcasedeservesmention.In Boardof County
Commissionersv. United StatesDepartmentof Labor, 805 F.2d 366
(19th Cir. !986), the court heldthat fundsembezzledby an employee
.. of a’CETAgranteeare “misspent”for purposesof the government’s
,.,
~~,~t,bf,~~coirerjl.*The
grantee:hadarguedthat the fundswere not
“misspe,nt’becauseit had’neverspentthem. “No CETAregulation
‘listsembeztiement
as an‘allowablecost,” rejoinedthe court. @.at
_
368.; ,
Wheredoesall this leaveus?Certainlythe government’sright to
recoverunderprogramswith statutory provisionssimilar to the
former ESZATitle I and CETAprogramswouldseemto be settled.In
more generalterms, severallower courts haverecognizedthe
government’sbasic‘rightto recoverunderthe common:law,“”
althoughas we shallsee,the meansof recoveryhasbecome
controversial.Whilethe SupremeCourt declinedto addressthe
commonlaw issuein Bellv. NewJersey,its later decisionin West
vii giniav. United.States,479 U.S.305 (1987) seemsinstruti~

.
1
1..
1-

,749 E2d 331,336 (6th Cir.
%ee, in addition to the cases cited in the text,
1984), cert. denied, 472 U.S. 1018 (Federal-Aid Highway Act); Woods v. United States, 724
F.2d 1444 (9th Cir. 1984) (Food Stamp Act); Mount Sinai Hosp. v. Weinberger, 517 F.2d 329
(6th Cii. 1975), cert. denied, 425 U.S. 936 (Medicare); Pennsyhmnia Dep’t of Tramp. v. United
w,
643 F.Zd 768,764 (Ct. Cl. 1981), cert. denied, 464 U.S. 826 (Federal-Aid Highway Act).
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Theissuein West Virginiawas whetherthe UnitedStatescould
recover“prejudgmentinterest on a debtarisingfrom a contractual
obligationto reimbursethe United Statesfor servicesrenderedby the
Army Corpsof Engineers.”479 U.S.at 306. Applyingfederalcommon
law, a unanimousCourt heldthat it could.“”Whilethis wasnot a grant
casenor wasthe government’sright to collectthe underlyingdebt in
dispute,it wouldnot seemto,require a hugeleapin logic to infer a
recognitionof an inherentright in the governmentto recoveramounts
owedto it.
‘.
In sum,the government’s’assertion
of an inherent(i.e., commonlaw)
right to recoversumsowedto it underassistanceprogramsthus far
seemsto havewithstoodassault.‘However,it is safeto saythat the
questionis by no meansassimile asit oncemight haveseemed.
.’
.:., ..I >’,.

2. Offset and Witliholdhi~
of Claims Under Giants

,Qffsetand.withholdingare two ‘closelyrelatedremedies.Whilethe
terms are sometimesusedinterchangeably,they arenot the same.
Offset, in the context of granteeindebtedness,refersto a reductionin
grant paymentsto a granteewho is indebtedto the United States
wherethe .debtarisesundera separateassistanceprogramor is owed
to an ztgencyother th&:‘the grantor agency.Wlthholdirigis the act of
holdingback fundsfrom tbd samegrant or programin which the
violation or other‘basisfor creatingthe government’s‘claimoccurred.
In a sense,withholdingmay.,’be viewedas a type of offset.
,, GAO'ha$adopteda “policy rule’!that offset or withholdingshouldnot
be usedwhereit would have&ieeffect of defeatingor frustrating the
purposesof the g&$ s, B-171019,December14,1976;
B-186166,~August26~
‘1976,The applicationof this rule depends
uponthe nature’-do p!urposeof,@eassistanceprogram.“Individual
consideratibn~mu~begiventoeach instance.”B-182423,
November25,1974. Naturally,this considerationmust includeany
relevant,provisionsof the program legislation,agencyregulations,or
the grant agreement.

., I

In 43 Comp. Gen. 183 (1963); for example,a farmer who was
receivingpaymentsunderthe SoilBankAct, adminiiered by the

““Complications resukingFromthe Debt CollectionAct of 1982, discussedin Chapter 13, did
not apply In this case@causethe twwaction predated the effective date of that statute. Weat
Viiginia, 479 U.S.at 312 n.6.
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Id; at 26.The report then recommendedthat grantor agencies
qequii.egranteedebtorsto certify that their paymentof audit-related
debtsha&notreduced’thelevelof performanceof anyFederal
lM@ain~ ahdmonitorthose assurancesthrough grant management
’ ?:&$ +&fo~owL~p.
8: {
J_.

z; & .28::,: ‘.
..,.,br,
: 1 :I :
.’

The conceptalso’ap&red inB’186166, August26,1976, in which
the ‘Departmentof Agiicultu& $as exploringoptionsto recover
misapplied‘andu&c&-tted-for fundsadvancedto a universityunder
research~grants.
:Agricultui%‘proposedcreditingthe indebtedness
.
againstallovvableindirect
~antcosts. Thiswould’bedoneby
requiringthe universityto documentthat it was expendingthe
.amo’u.nt
of earnedindirectcostson ‘approvedprogram grants,thus
maintainingthe’agreedzupon
performancelevel.GAO concurred
cautiously;on the conditiontliat’the granteevohmtarilyagreeto this
approach.Shouldthis methodfail to satisfythe indebtedness,GAO
’ further ,notedthat the grantee,was a state universityandadvised
AgrXilture~to seekoffset~against
other amountsowed,tothe stateby
the feded ‘&&&ent,
;I ’ r, ’
:
(. . ‘.L,;’ ,
., ‘,
A solutionto the problemwouldbe a rule that offset or withholding
implicitly carrieswith it an obligationthat the granteenot reduceits
levelof ~erf&maiice. As demonstratedby GAO'S cautionin B-186166,
however,die hasbeenreluctantto state sucha rule in the absenceof
‘solidjudicial precede?&.Asdiscussedlater, this precedentmay now
dcist, at Ieast,to sdme’~extent.
” ’
‘.C,
,,
‘2. . .:: ::.
’ Whateverimpedimen,tsmay e&t in the caseof grant advances,offset
will be more.readily~available
underreimbursement-typegrants. E.g.,
55 Comp.Gen. 1329,1332 (1976). Nevertheless,the generalpolicy
rule still applies.Thus,m:B-163922.53,April 30,1979, the
Comptroller General,advisedthe DeI.&rtmentsof Labor and
Transportationthat disallowedcostsunder a Labor Departmentgrant
couldbe offset againstreimbursementsdueundera FederalHighway
Administrationgrant, but that Transportationstill “must makethe
determinationon a case-by-case
basisasto whetheroffset will impair
the program objectives.”:,,~ ”
Whenthe GAO decisionscitedin the precedingparagraphswere
issued,the offset referred to was essentiallynonstatutory.
Administrative-offsetreceived:astatutory basiswith the enactmentof
section 10 of the Debt CollectionAct of 1982,31 U.S.C. 5 3716. The
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corresponding portion of the Federal Claims Collection Standards,
revised to reflect the 1982 legislation, is 4 C.E.R. 0 102.3.
The administrative, offset provided by 31 U.S.C.$3716 does not apply
to debts owed by state and local governments. 31 U.S.C. 0 3701(c).
Whether common-law offset remains against state and local
governments has become a highly controversial issue. The position of
GA6 and the executive branch,is that the government’s common-law
right of,offset’has not been abrogated with respect to state and local
governments: See 4 C.F.R. 0 102.3(b)(4); Common Rule
53 Fed. Reg. 8103. The issue is explored more fully in
0L.52(a)(l),
Chapter 13.
.’
As noted above, offset and withholding are technically different. Many
program statutes include withholding provisions. Q, Perales vi
Heclder, 762 F.2d 226 (2d Cir. 1985) (withholding provision in
Medicaid legislation may be used to recoup overpayments from state
even though state has not yet recovered from provider).
The theory behind withholding is that where a grantee has misapplied
grant funds, 0r in other words, where a grantee’s costs are disallowed,
the grantee has, in effect, spent its own money and not funds from the
grant. Since the issue frequently comes to light in a subsequent
budget period, withholding may be viewed as the determination that
an amount equal to the disallowed cost remains available for
.expenditure by the.grantee and is therefore carried over into the new
budget period. Accordingly, the amount of new money that must be
awarded to the grantee to carry on the grant program is reduced by
the amount of the disallotiance., This may not be strictly applicable
where-the statutoryprogram authority establishes an entitlement to
the ftmds on the part of the grantee or provides other specific
limitations on the use,of v&holding.
Under the Federal Claims Collection Standards, an agency to whom a
debt is owed is required in all cases to explore the possibility of
collecting,by offset from other sources. 4 C.F.R. 0 102.3(a). If offset is
not available, a withholding provision may provide the basis to
accomplish a similar result, at least in part. In 55 Comp. Gen. 1329
(1976); for example, the former Community Services Administration
was statutorily authorized to suspend (withhold) grant payments to
satisfy certain grantee tax delinquencies. Under this authority, the
CSA could pay the suspended amounts over to the Internal Revenue
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Servic‘eto’satisfya grantee’stax liability to the extentthat it was
incurred by the’grantee’incarryingout CSAgrants.Sincefunds
previouslyadvancedunderthe grant shouldhavebeenusedto paythe
requiredtaxesin the first place,transfer of the suspendedfunds to the
IRSamountedto payment‘of an authorizedgrant purpose.Seealso
B-171019,December14, 1976 (Withholdingauthority of former Law
EnforcementAssistance,
Administration).
/.
In any event,withholdingundera limited,statutorywithholding
provisiondoesnot satisfythe requirementfor the agencyto seek
offset from other sourcesto the extent of anyremainingliability for
.whichwithholdingis not available.B-163922,February10,1978.

I’

‘.

Statutorywithholdingprovisionsmay includeproceduralsafeguards,
most typically notice’,andotiporttmity for hearing.Any such
proceduralrequirementsmust, of course,be satisfied.SeeB-226544,
March 24,1987; CommonRule0-.43(b), 53 Fed.Reg.8102.The ;
CommonRuleauthorizeswithholdingagainstadvances,but cautions
agenciesto usesoundjudgment in exercisingthat authority. Common
Rule9 L.52($)(2), 53 Fed.Reg.8103; SupplementaryInformation
.
statement,_-id. at 8042;
As with offset,‘it shouldbe kept in mind that nothingis accomplished
by withholdingunlessthe granteecarriesout its programat the same
levelaswould.otherwisehavebeenthe case.TheSupremeCourt
consideredthis issuein Bell1. NewJersey,461 U.S. 773 (1983),
upholdingthe statutory authority of the Departmentof Educationto
recovermisspentgrant funds.TheCourt rejectedthe state’s
suggestionthat the federalgovernmentwas free to reducefuture
grant advances,with the statethen undertakinga smallerprogram.
The Cpurt recognizedthat, underthis approach,the government
would recover’nothingandthe stateswould effectivelyhaveno
liability for misspentfunds. Congress,saidthe Court, must have
contemplatedthat the governmentwould receivea net recoveryby
payinglessfor the sameprogramlevel. Id. at 781 n.5 and 783 n.8.
A 1985decisionof the Court of Appealsfor the District of Columbia
Circuit took the analysisonestep‘further. Thecaseis Maryland
Departmentof Human‘ResourCes
v. Departmentof Healthand Human
Services,763 F.2d 1441 (D.C. Cir. 1985).After discussingthe z
analysis,the court went on to conclude:
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“[WJhere a statute gives the federal government a right of recovery and also
authorizes prospective withholding [withholding funds for,services not yetrendered]
ss a remedy, the state remains obligated to provide all the se&&s that’it bromised to
supply in return for the funds that web&&i
pros$&ely
iiihhild
in satikction
of
the state’s debt to the federal government. ff a state then,proceeds to reduce the size
of its federally funded program, the state has commftted anew and,independent
breach of the funding conditions, which gives rise to a new debt to the federal.
government.” 763 F.2dat 1455-56.
:
,.‘,.
I .._
‘
.,
,. “.

Under‘thisapIxoach,the remedy%,cleai$ a,me.aningfulone.‘Howfar
the courts will go inapplying it remk@ to beseen.Issuesstill to be
resolvedare‘theextent to which the lk@ci~lemayapplyto an offset
asopposedto a withholding,or to.a
or
,. nonst&utoryo%et
i.
withholding.
In HousingAuthority of the Cot& of Kingv. Pierce,701 R. Supp.
844 (D.D.C. 1988), modifiedon other>gro@s, 711 F. Supp.19 :
(D.D.C. 1989), the’court consideredthe,recoupment
of over&ments’
under advance-funded
Deljartmentof Housingami @bari
Developmenthousingsubsidies.,$UD regulations(but not the
programstatute) authorizedrecouI$entlby redukingfuture subsidy
payments.Thecourt upheld&JD’skommon-lawright to recoverin the
mannerspecifiedin the regulations.The’coiutfurther commented
that the teachingsof .BellandMaryland’De~$$r&ntof Hunurn
Resources“kight aridshaps should.g&de I&D in the‘~,ourse
of the
.recoveryhere,” but found thosec&es’& dispgsitivebecausethey
dealtivith statutory rather than common-lawremedies.701 F. SUDD.
Thus,’there is,adirect relationship.between,the,a&ropriatenessof
offset or withholdingagainstgrant advancesandthe grantee’s
obligationto maintainthe agreed-uqonprogramlevel.Future
litigation or legislationwill determinethe detailsof this relationship.
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A. Introduction
1. GeneraI Description

.

Theprecedingchapterdealtwith oneof the majorforms of federal
financialassistance,the grant. Anothermajor form is credit
assistance,which includesdirect loansand, the subjectof this
chapter,guaranteedandinsuredloans.In essence,a guaranteedloan
is a loan or other advanceof credit madeto a borrower by a
participating~lending
institution;%vhere
the UnitedStates’Govemment,
acting through the particularfederalagencyinvolved,uguarantees”
payment.of aJlor part of the,principal amotmt‘ofthe loan,plu$ I
interest, in the eventthe:,borrowerdefaults.Astatutory defdtion
alongtheselinesis found in ~U.S.C.0 661a(3):(Supp.IRX991).1’~
Dependingon the particularprogram; the borrower may be a’pr&ate
individual,business~entity;
educationqinstitution,’or a s&e, local, or
foreign government.In somecases,the guaranteemaybe created
when a loanoriginallymadeby a govermnent’agency
is subsequently
sold by the agencyto a third party withthe government’sassuranceof
‘/ 2
repayment.
Strictly speaking,an insuredloan anda guaranteedloanare two
different things.An insuredloanis onemadeinitially by the federal
agencyandthen sold,while a guaranteedloanis a loanmadeby a
private lender.Occasionally,the agency’sprogramlegislationmay
draw the distinction.For example,the Rural Electrification
Administrationhasauthority both to makeinsuredloansaridto
guaranteeloansmadeby other lenders.Under 7 U.S.C.0 935, &A can
makeinsuredloans,definedin subsection935(c) asloansthat are
“made,held, and servicedby the Administrator,andsoldandinsured
by the Administratorhereunder.”Under 7 U.S.C.9 936, REAcan
guaranteeloanswhich are “initially made,held,and servicedby a
legallyorganizedlendingagency.“2Another exampleis the business
and industrialloanprogram of the FarmersHomeAdministration
establishedby 7 U.S.C. 0 1932,againauthorizingboth insuredand
guaranteedloans.For purposesof this chapter,we usethe term
%rnilar deftitions are found in GAO’4Glossaryof Terms Usedin the FederalBudget Process,
PAD-%27 (3d ed. 1981), and in OMBCiiular No. A-34, Part VI (1991). SummaryFormation
on individual arograms may be found in the Catalog of FederalDomesticAssistance,published
annuallyby the GeneralServicesAdministration and Office of Managementand Budget.
‘For a detailed discussionof REAcredit assistanceprograms, seeGAOreport entitled
Financing Rural ElectricGeneratingFacilities:A Large and GrowingActiviQ, CED-Sl-14
(November 28,198O).
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..’

‘.
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:

:

(

.‘..,,
1
._-

,’

:.
_’ (_

.

:

.

f

and Insured Loaos

s

^

..,

.

>‘: : “‘guarantee”‘torefe; to both guaranteedandinsuredloansunless
otherwiseind&e,d.’ ,,L _, .),:
. ...
‘. The
: objectiveof this chapteris to illustratethe kinds of issuesand
.._
, ‘, _‘I; 1prob!ernsthat arisein this .a&: ‘andthe’approachesusedin resolving
the@ We havefor the most part emphasizedseveralof the
../
better-knownguaranteefirograms.Naturally,the extent to which any
givencasewill havemore‘generalapplicabilitywill dependon the
agency’sorganic.legis~at&x-t,
programregulations,andthe particular
circ@taiices,
Smce’program
statutesandregulationsare subjectto
,.’.-. ::_.,
.,:
char&~
the
reader
should
view
the discussionas merelyillustrativeof
‘thepartictil~‘i&e mvolved.
’
‘lJie priniary
purposeof ‘k&n’guarantees
is to induceprivate lendersto
r.
’
$iteiid’fmvc@ assistance‘toborrowerswho otherwisewould not be
‘/
‘., able,;toob@n the.neededca&ai on reasonableterms, if at all. Or, asa
I
congressionalsubcommitteep!utit, loanguaranteeprogramsare
-designed
to redirect capitalresourcesby interveningin the private .
market‘decisi.on
process,inorder to further objectivesdeemedby
.:
Congressto ,bein the nati,oiialmterest.3Theseobjectivesmaybe
so&(vetera&’ homeldan$nirantees),economic(smallbusiness
4, j
programs);;
or.techno~ogi~ (guaranteesdesignedto foster emerging
;.
_ eygyt+molt$i&).4
)f :
‘.
~~~‘~~~‘federal:~o~~~ent guaranteesa loan, the guaranteeis
‘., :,
extended,to,the:origiiial tendersup&ing the funds, generallyeither a
”
private
lenderor.thePederalFn+@ing Bank,as well asto any
‘.,
subsequenia+s@nees
or’purchasersof the guaranteedportion of the
loan.Thesubsequentpurchase,of
a guaranteedloanfrom the original
lenderis calledthe “secondarym&ket.” See,for example,51 Comp.
Gen. 474 (1972). Secondarymarketpurchasersare frequentlylarge
investmententitiessuchas mutualfundsor pensionfunds.
:

. I

:

.’

/
,’

:

‘.

,’

‘,,

Secondarymarket purchasersare not alwayswaiting in the wings,
checkbooks
in hand.Congress*hason severaloccasionstakenaction
,.
to heI@create,stimulate,,or
,facilitatesecondarymarketsby
.,. _: , .
:,, j..
,(
‘. ,.
, ”
3Subcomm. on Economic Stabilisation, House Comm. on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs,
95th Chg., 1st Sess., Catalog of Federal Loan Guarantee Programs x (Wm. Print 1977).
‘In the technological area, GAO has s&gest.&d that the loan guarantee device is best suited to
situations in which the technology has been known to work and is margins8y economical, with
the primary investment constraint being financial. EMD-77-39, B-l 78720, May 9,1977
l”
(comments on proposed legislation).
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establishingprivatelyownedbut federallycharteredcorporations
known as “government-sponsored
enterprises”(GSE).Sincea GSEis
a creatureof Congress,the actionsit maytake are thoseauthorizedin
its enablinglegislation.71 Comp.Gen. 49 (1991) (Federal
Agricultural MortgageCorporation,or “Farmer Mac”). For a 1..
,1.
- : discussions
from the,programmatic~p”erQWtive,
see Federal
Agricultural MortgageCorporation:IssuesFacingthe Secondary
Market for F’mHA’GuAranteed
L&ms, GAO/WED-91-138 (June 1991).6

‘.

~,I”!

,:.,

Unde~‘aloti,@arantee~the’&k’against which the guaranteeis made
‘$1for the most part,,de:fa&by,the’borrower.In somecases,however,
..,’ ’ other risksmay be,coveredas
I tiell, and a few exampleswill be noted
, later in’,thischapter. ,-’ ;‘I’ ,i‘, -,

,’
‘<
(’

‘.

,. ”
_’

’

a.

-’

,.,

In ihe ty@al io~g&antee~&gram, the lenderis chargeda fee by,
the agency’,prescribedinthe program legislation.However,there are
statutory e~ce$ions~~@%
examtile,7 U.S.C. 0 936 providesthat no fee
shallbechargedfor Rural El.ect&icationAdministrationloan
guarantees.Wherea fee,ischarged,its disposition,discussedlater, is
‘~ck$$&~~
pj;l,(i j the FederalCredit ReformAct of 1990,or (2) where
the’CreditRefc$mAct doesnot agply,the applicableprogram
legiciiatidn,or (3) in the~absence
of any guidancein the program
‘legis~a~on;
the’m@el$$eous
receipts
statute (31 U.S.C. Q 3302(b)).
:
‘A guarantee’maye&tend& fO6 percent of the amountof the
unde&ing lo&r; of somek+erpercentage as specifiedin the
programiegislat@m.
I!&, 7 &$tiL0 936 (REA,100 percent); 42 U.S.C.
5’3142(a) (Economic,DevelopmentAdministrationbusinessloan
guarantees,90 percentof outstandingunpaidbalance).Unless
otherwiseRrovide,d,a,maximum.guaranteepercentageappliesonly to
restrict the,ar@r$ the administeringagencyis authorizedto
guarantee.E.&, R-137514,November3,1958 (no objectionto
_”’ px6~qsal’f~~borr&ve?to “guarantee”portion of loan not coveredby
govemment~guarantee
by making,“irrevocabledeposit”financedby
sesarate
i&n,
thereby
,pro+ng
with 100percentguarantee).
I ,.;i
.i,lender
,’

6SinceGSEsare essentia& privatelyowned coiporations, we do not addressthem further in this
publication. ReqIers needing more may con+lt severalGAO reports such 88
Go*ernment-Sponsored.E~~~~~s: AFramework for Limiting the Government’sE~WXNRto
m,
GAO/GGD-91-90(May 1991); Budget Issues:Profilesof Government-Sponsored .
Enterprises,GAO/AFT&91-17 (February 1991); and Government-SponsoredEnterprisea:The
Government’s
Exposureto Risks,GAO/GGD-90-97(August 1990).
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Banksdo not ,loanmoneywithout interest,andthe typical loan
guarantee,thereforecoversaccruedbut unpaidinterestaswell as
unpaidprmcipal..Theprogramstatutemay seta maximumacceptable
rateof @&rest, or .may.authorize
the administeringagencyto do so by
regulation.Assumingthere is nothingto the contraryin the enabling
!egislation,an agencymay,.within its discretion,extendits guarantees
tonIloans
with variableinterestrates (rateswhich rise or fall with
changesin prevaihngrates) asweb asloanswith fmed interestrates.
B-184857;
j JuneT11;1976.

”
,,

.’

‘,

Credit.assistance
iegislationfrequentlyvestsconsiderablediscretion
in the administeringagency.E.g.,,B-202568,September11, 1981
(impositionof “no credit elsewhere”eligibilitytest to meetfunding
shortfall within SBA'S broad discretionundersection7(b) of Srna
BusinessAct); B-134628,January15,1958 (CivilAeronauticsBoard
authoriied within its discretionto makepaymentsto lender
:
immediatelyupondebtor’sdefaultrather than after completionof
foreclosure’proceedings).
,’
For non-entitlementprograms,just as in the caseof grantsand
cooperativeagreements,GAO will not, at the requestof a rejected
applicant,reviewthe exerciseof an agency’sdiscretionin rejectingan
applicationfor a loanguarantee.B-l 78460,June6,1973
(non-decisionletter). Nevertheless,GAO may.becomeinvolvedunder
its other authorities:(decision,accountsettlement,claimssettlement),
andmayreview an agency’s’conduct
of a programunderits general
audit authority. For examp.le,the EmergencyLoanGuaranteeAct, 15
U.S.C. $9 1841-1852, specificallyauthorizedGAO to audit any
borrower applyingfor a loan guarantee,but madeno mentionof
auditingthe EmergencyLoanGuaranteeBoardwhich administered
the program. Theissuearosein connectionwith the Lockheed
Air&aft Corporationassistamze
program,carriedout underthis
statute. GAO took the positionthat it had the authorityto audit the
Board’sconductof the programto evaluatewhetherthe Boardand
borrower were complyingwith the statutory provisionsandwhether
the government’sinterestswere beingadequatelyprotected.This
authority derivesfrom GAO's basicaudit statutesand doesnot haveto
be repeatedin everypieceof legislation.B-169300,September6,
1972; B-169300,September21,197l.
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2. Sources of Guarantee
Authority

:

The authority to guaranteethe repaymentof indebtednessmust be
derivedfrom somestatutory basis.In most cases,this takesthe form
of expressstatutory authorization.Typically,the statutewill authorize
the administeringagencyto establishthe terms and conditionsunder
which the guaranteewill be extended,but may alsoimposevarious
limitations.An exampleis section202(a)(l) of the PublicWorks and
EconomicDevelopmentAct of ,I 965, asamended,42 U.S.C.
,. $3 142(a)(l), which authorizesthe EconomicDevelopment
Administrationto providefinancialassistanceto eligibleborrowers
through direct businessloans-andloan guarantees:
1
“The Secretaryis authorized to aid in fmaking, within a redevelopment area, the
purchase or develoljment of land and facilities (including machinery and equipment)
for industrial or commercial~usage F. .,by (A) purchasing evidences of indebtedness,
(B) making loans (which for,purposes of,this section shag include participation in
loans), (C) guaranteeing loans made to private borrowers by private lending
.
institutions, for any of the purposes referred to in thii paragraph upon application of
such institution’and upon such terms and conditions as the Secretary may prescribe,
except that no such guarantee shah at any time exceed 90 per centum of the amount
of the outstanding unpaid balance of such loan.”
_,

Programauthorityi as in the examplecited, is most commonlyin the
form of permanentlegislationauthorizingan ongoingprogram. In
addition,guaranteeprogramsare occasionallyenactedto dealwith a
specificcrisis of limited duration,andare either not codifiedor
removedfrom the United StatesCodewhenthe programis
,completed.An exampleof this latter type is the ChryslerCorporation
LoanGuaranteeAct of 1979,Pub.L. No. 96-185,93 Stat. 1324
(1980), droppedfrom the 1988edition of the US. Codebecausethe
authority to issuecommitmentsandguaranteesexpiredat the endof
198.3.andall loansguaranteedwere repaidin full. Guarantee
programsmay alsobe,enactedas part of appropriationacts.An
exampleis discussedin GAG’S report Israel: U.S.LoanGuarantiesfor
Immigrant Absorption,GAO/N&ID-!%1 19 (February1992).
;.
It is alsopossiblefor loanguaranteeauthority to be derivedby
necessaryimplicationfrom a statutory programof financial
assistance,that is, underprogramlegislationwhich doesnot explicitly
usethe term “guarantee?or *‘insure.”For example,the current
versionof section7(a) of the SmallBusinessAct, 15 U.S.C. 0 636(a),
authorizesthe SmallBusinessAdministrationto makeloansto small
businessconcernsas-follows:
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,‘Ve Ad@njstration,,& empowered tg the extent and in such amounts as provided in
advance in.approp~riatio~~Act to make @IIS for plant acquisition, construction,
,: ; ko~~@$, b! exgy$n, including ?e,,acquisition of land, material, supplies,
equwnent,, h-j wyrkpg c~piti, and to nihkg loans to any qualitkd small business
-. coiwern . iJ:*f6i purpo~e$ ijf this’kh$&. Such financings may be made either directly
,> ; kin cooperatioiiwith banks or othei:financial institutions through agreements to
__
i participate on.,an immediate or defe~~ed.Quaranteed) basis.”
‘,
;
t:
;’
;

-.
.’

,,,. ‘.

. ,;
., i

,.._
i
_.

Ii

:

., ,,,;.5,
,....

i.

?ne %&e then goeson to.list a numberof limitations.A 1981
amendment/95 Stat. 357, :767).addedthe word “guaranteed.“Zven
before the amendment,GAOhad concludedthat a loanguarantee
‘.
: programwas within the SBA’S
discretionundersection7.51 Comp.
Gen474 (1972).-Anearlierdecision,B-140673,October12,1959,
haduphelda “deferredparjkipation” program undersection7(a),
underwhich SBAwouldpurchasethe agreedportion of the deferred
parti~ipatjon~,loanjnunediately..upon
demandandreservethe right to ”
determinedthat the
-_ ..’ recoverfrom the lenderif SBAsubsequently
, jender had not substantiallyicompliedwith the participation
.x (,
,grantedSBAunderthe
,.*.agreement.Invjew ofthe broad.dJscretion
statute, SPAwasnot required,tomakethe “substantialcompliance”
‘\
determination,beforemaking.paymentto the lender.B
:.
:.
.,,
The evolutionof SBA’S
authorityto conductits disasterloanprogram,
15 U.S.C.0 636(b), followeda similarpattern. In B-121589,
W@er WW4, the ComptvAkr Genpj ten@@& wmwl
a
deferredparticipation:program,stronglyurging,thatthe statute be
amendedto mclude“immediateor .deferredp&tkipation”la&uag&
patternedafter the pre-1981.vemjonof section636(a).’This&s. done
i
and,:basedon 51 Comp. Gen.,474,was found sufficientto authorize
.-StiAto guaranteedisasterloansto eligibleborrowersby pakicipating
lending,mstitutions.58Comp. Gen. 138,145 (1978). To removeany
doubt, the sameamendmentwhich addedthe word “guaranteed”to
.section636(a) addeditaswell to section636(b) (95 Stat. at 778).
.(”\
In connectionwith c&&t assistanceunderthe SmallBusiness
Inves,tmentAct of 1958,GAO recognizedthe SBA’S
impliedauthority to
.:
,’
establisha program in which SSAwould guaranteeloansmadeby
private lendinginstitutionsto smallbusmessinvestmentcompanies,
,,

‘.,;:.
i -..
.(

aTheprimary difference between a loan guarantee program and a deferred participation loan
program is that the lending institution can demandthat SBApay the outstanding balanceof a
deferred participation loan at any time, but can demand SBA’spurchaseof the outstanding
balance,of a guaranteedloan only under the conditionsprescribedin the regulation8-generally
only upon default of the borrower.
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eventhough the statute.authorizedonly a direct loanprogram. 42.
Comp.Gem 146(1962)J’he~decisionpointedout that the legislative
‘history of a I96 1 amendmentto’the act clearlydemonstratedthat
Congress,intended
to contmueth~ nonstatutory“standby”guaranteed
loan$rogram.that:had~e&tedfor severalyears,and concluded
therefore that the absence,:ofspecific
languageauthorizingthe
,progr&nwas dueto the apparentbeliefby both CongressandSBA that
suchlanguagewasunnecessaryanddid not reflect an intent to deny
SBA the authority:SeealsoB-I49685, March 20,1968. Theguarantee
program is-nowexIkssly authorizedin 15 U.S.C. 0 683.
:‘. -.
(
,’
,.
‘. Authorit$ by~necessaryimplication
cannotbe derivedsolelyfrom a
purposeclausejbut must be supportedby the operativeprovisionsof
the statute. 71’CompLGen:& (1991).
. i’. ‘,.,.y_
:_, .:’
.- .‘,.

Regardlessof ~whether
a loanguaranteeprogram is establishedunder
an expressstatutoryp;rovisionor by necessaryimplication,the basic
%esponsibilityfor administeringthe program clearlyrestswith the.
j ”i agencymvo1ved;Ihi.sincliides’theauthority to determinewhetheror
‘,.:
,.
1 riottoextend a guaranteein a particular case,andthe mannerin
which the’guarantees
are to ,be’htidled. Theagencyhas’considerable
discretion,subjectof courseto anyapplicablestatutory requirements
:or!r&fi&io~,
\
.,
I#
.,
;
..L
,. ” ‘2
,,.
‘, ,, .;
‘4
,. .I ,.”
1,.
a loan, there is no immediatecash
Be f)irdgetary
&jd ”
- Whena federalagency’guarantees
outlay. Theneed:foran~actual”c3hdisbursement,apart from
Obliga&ond.
.” “,
administrativeexlj;enses;
doesnot&se unlessand until the borrower
defaults
on
the
loan
and
the
governmentis calleduponto honorthe
Treatment
guarantee.Dependingon’theterms of the loan, this maynot happen
until manyyearsafter theguaranteeis made.It is thus apparentthat
. loangmirantees’require
,budgetarytreatment different from ordinary
governmentobligationsandexpenditures.Thistreatmentis
prescribedgeneral&by the FederalCredit ReformAct of 1990(FCRA):
Beforedescribingthe FCRA,.
it .isimportant to f& describethe
i
pre-creditreform situationbecauseit illustratesthe objectivesof
j
credit reform and:becatiseFCC doesnot cover all programs.
_.
.’
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Prior to credit reform, the authorityto guaranteeor insureloans
generallywasnot regardedas budgetauthority.Indeed,.theoriginal
enactment-ofthe Congression&I
BudgetAct of 1974expressly
excludedloanguarantees~from
the statutory definitionof budget
authority. Pub.b. No. 93-344,:$-3(a)(2),88 Stat. 297,299 (1974).
Under-thistreatment,‘theextensionof a loanguaranteewas an
off-budget.transaction&d titi;Bt the extensionstage,largelynot
addres&!dby the budget“and&ppropriationsprocess.If andwhen the
governmenthadto pay on the guarantee,i.e., upon default,the
‘administeringagencywould seekliquidatingappropriations,and
these.liquidatingapproijriationscountedasbudgetauthority. of
coursej by the time ‘aliquidatingappropriationbecamenecessary,the
UnitedStatesGascontra.&ahy committedto honor the guarantee,
andCongresshadlittle choicebut to appropriatethe funds. Thisis an
exampleof soWled “backdoorspending.”By the time the budget
.and~a@prcipi-iations
processbecameinvolved,there wasno
meaningfulrole for it to Ijlay;
s ’
Whena loanguaranteeis committedor issued,it cannotbe known
\iith absolute’certainty*hen or to what extentthe governmentmight
be’calledupon,to,honorit..Accordingly,andsincebudgetauthority
wasnot,providedin advance,the makingof a loanguarantee,however
bindingon the governmentthe commitmentmayhavebeen,was
treated only as a contingentliability anddid not resultin a recordable
obligationfor rjurposesof 31 U.S.C. 0 1501(a). A recordableobligation
did not ariseuntil the contingencyoccurred(defaultby the borrower
or other eventas authorizedin the program legislation),at which time
it w& recorded’againstthe appropriationor fund availablefor
liquidation.65 Comp.Gen.4 (1985); 60 Camp.Gen.700,703
(1981).
Under this approach,the obligationwasviewedas“authorizedby
law” for purposesof the AntideficiencyAct, andtherewas no
violationif obligationsresultingfrom authorizedguaranteesexceeded
available.budgetaryresources;65 Comp.Gen.4 (1985); B-226718.2,
August 19,1987.

:

/

In a limited sense,there was a certainlogic to this approach.Many
loansare repaidin wholeor in part, with the result that the
governmentis nevercalleduponto pay underthe guarantee,the only
disbursementsbeingthe administrativeexpensesof runningthe
program.To requirebudgetauthorityin the full amountbeing
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guaranteedwouldartificially inflate the,budget.Theproblemwas that
the pre-credit reform approach$ventto the oppositeextreme,by
, reflecting the cost to the governmentin the year the guarantee,was
made.aszero.Sincetherewas,no longerany room for discretionby
theItime liquidating:appropriationsbecamenecessary,loanguarantee
programswerenot forced to competewith other programsfor
increasinglyscarcebudgetaryresources.No oneinvolvedin the
budgetprocess-Congress,OMB,GAO-particuk%rIy
liked this system,
andreform becameinevitable.
,c,.At an absoluteminim,um,.G& stronglyencouragedthe impositionof
limits, either in the enablinglegislationor in appropriationacts, on
the.,totsilamountof loansto be.guaranteed.E.g., Legislation,Needed
’ to ,EstablishSpecific.Lo.anGuaranteeLimits for the Economic
&Development
Administration,,~~wS~-78-62
(January5, ,1979).
Ceilings.ofthis me may limit.the amountof guaranteesthat canbe
issued,ina givenfiscalyear, or the total amountof’guaranteesthat
can be outstandingat any onetime. An exampleof the former is
discussedin 60 Comp.Gen. 700 (1981).
A’device,that becamecommonin the 1980swas the grantingof loan
guaranteeauthority only to the extent providedin advancein
appropriationacts.Thedevicewasreinforcedin 1985whenCongress
(1) addedto the CongressionalBudgetAct a definitionof “credit
authority” (“authority to incur direct loan obligationsor to.incur
‘primary loanguaranteecommitments”),and (2) subjectedto a point
of order any bill providingneti credit authority unlessit alsolimited
that authority to the extent or amountsprovidedin appropriation
acts. 2 U.S.C.$0622(10), 652(a):
While this deviceprovideda measureof congressionalcontrol, it still
did not requirethe advanceprovisionof actualbudgetauthority. For
example,the ChryslerCorporationLoanGuaranteeAct, which
predatedthe 1985legislationnoted above,limited the authorityto
guaranteeloansto the amountsprovidedin advancein appropriation
acts. The ComptrollerGeneralandthe Attorney Generalboth
concludedthat this provisiondid not require advancebudget
authority, but wassatisfiedby an appropriationact provisionplacing
a ceilingon the total amountof loansthat couldbe guaranteed,i.e.,
on contingentliability. B-197380,April 10,198O;Loan
Guarantees-Authorityof ChryslerCorporationLoanGuarantee
Board to IssueGuarantees;43Op. Att’y Gen.No. 27 (April 23,198O).
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Both opinionsalsoconcludedthat the appropriationact ceiling
.relatedonly to outstandingloanprincipal,with contingentliability for
loan interestbeingin” addition
to the statedamount.
.. .,.
’ Where,loanguaranteeauthor& is limited to amountsprovidedin
’
‘afi~ropriation~
act,sYandI.we
emchasizethat we are addressing
situationsnot ‘gotiFri$$by>theFederalCredit ReformAct-those
~amou.m$‘,as,noted,:arepot actualbudgetauthority but ceilingson
’ s‘contm’gent‘l$&li~~‘TJ&efore, while exceedingthe ceilingmaybe
‘illegalfor other reasons,!itdoesnot violatethe AntideficiencyAct. 64
~o~$~~i&.
282,288-90 (@86). Analogousto’budgetauthority,
loan‘guaranteeautho$G,must generallybe used(i.e., commitments
made>‘inthe fiscalyear Oryearsfor which it is providedunlessthe
,,appropriat& act providesotherwise.B-212857,November8,1983.
,,,A@, whereadv&e .author@m$ppropriationactsis statutorily
requ&ed’andCongres$does,not~
provideit, the agency’sauthority to
“carryout the program.maybleTeffectively
suspendedfor the fiscal year
‘in question.B-230951,&kikh,,!O, 1989.8

,

~

cd;r;&ess:$ay-& ;&&.$..&&Agram levelasweu asa cetig* Again
for ~rog&.ms
not governedbytheCredit ReformAct, failure to
‘#,i*.
achieve,the nu.@mtrm
‘commkmentlevelwouldnot constitutean
imp$mbment sincetke cbr&&ment amountis not budgetauthority.
B-195~gj.2;,S~Pt~mber17, &86:. However,undera loan insurance
‘progrti wheretheloa$ it$lf is ‘madeby the agency,failure to
achievea .mandatedminimum@r,oogram
levelwouldbe an
impoundmentunlessthe faihire resultsfrom programmaticfactors.
I$; B-195437.3,February5, 1988.
.. ‘,I,’
>,‘) ..i. .i,:,.
.’ i
../
‘. /,’
‘;,’

2. Feder&&&t F@fohh ‘. Consideration,of variousreform l$oposalsduringthe 1980scentered
element”to’s government
ActofJQ90 “2” ‘, ‘;+, ,‘. jon,the recognition,that there$a Ysubsidy,
..,

:
~:

,r ’

..

loanguarantee,propam .JfF loanswere repaid,there would be no
,,’ cost tothe ‘governmentapart:firomadministrativeexpenses.Werethis
the case,however,there’wouldprobablyhavebeenno needfor the
rjrcgram
,. Z” the objectiveof a loanguarantee
.( to beginwith. Since

:,

)

:.. ”

-

‘An “unusual” casewhere exceedinga ceilingwasnot illegal, becauseof rather explicit
legislativehistory, is 63 Comp. Gen. 560 (1974).

I
k

sStandingalone, 2 U.S.C.$662(a) is not a statutes requirement for,advanceappropriation
authority: A po&t of ‘ordermaynot be raisedoi may be defeated, in which event the validity of
any ensuinglegislationis not affected. As in the situation discussedin B-230951, manyprogram
..’
statutes independentlyimposethe requirement.

ii

li
: “i
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program is to enhancethe availabilityof credit which the private
lendingmarket,alonecannot,or%
@I not provide,it is reasonableto
,’expectthat there will be defaults,most likely at a higherrate than the
private’ien$ngmarket experiences.It becameapparentthat credit
reforriih@ to’do’two,thing&
j:.:.i“,l’,!,Phst,
::: gI it hadto devisea meaningfulway
of r$$&&ng
the’true,,co;t
to
the,
government;and second,it hadto
/
bii+‘tho$e costsf$ly w$hiri the budgetandappropriationsprocess.
’See,s; BudgetIssues:BudgetaryTreatmentof FederalCredit
,&$&+$;;~$/AFMD-~9-42
(April 1989).
‘” 1, ..>

’ The culminationof theserekm:efforts was the FederalCredit
PeformActof 1990,enactedby’section13201(a)of the Omnibus
” budget ReconcihationAct of 1999, Pub.L. No. lOl-508,104 Stat.
1388,‘l388~609,,andcodifiedat 2 U.SE.09 661-661f (Supp.III
1991). Theapproachof the i%b is to requirethe advanceprovision
of
budgetauthority to coverthe,,subsidyportion of a loanguarantee
I.
-,,,, ~~~~~,‘~~,the’non-sybs~dy portion (i.e., the portion expectedto
,bbrep,aid)fmanced’throughborrowingsfrom the Treasury.TheOffice
of ManagementandBudgethasissueddetailedimplementing
*
instructions
in QhiBCircular go. A-34, Part VI, transmittedby OMB
”
jl). ,.
: ‘~B~&%~INotp9%Ol,Octoberl, 1991.The~C~~appliesto loan
.,‘gtrara$tee
comr&tmentsmadeon-orafter October 1,1991, with.
:
exceptions
to be noted’&ter. ,, ‘
,.:
.,I .‘: :
., I.. 1
.:.
j_,.,‘,d,;’ \ ,_c
’

a. Post-l 99 1 Guarantee
Commitments
>,
1
I

Oneof the ‘majorpurposesof the FCRAis to “measuremore accurately
“,,
the costsjthe subsidyelement,in essence)of”Pederalcredit
/”
“’
‘progjams.”2 iiS.c. 0 661(l); Beforethe budgelkyand
appropriations&p&s of q,ti cancomeinto play, the administering
, agency,working with OMB, must determinethe cost of its programs.
i’he’law defmes“cost” asthe “estimatedlong-termcostto the
.Goveiment ; . . calculatedon a net presentvaluebasis,excluding
administrativecosts.” Id. 0 661a(5)(A). More specificallyfor
purposesof this chapter,the cost of a loan guaranteeis the“net present value when a guaranteed
* loan is disbursed of the cash flow from.’
: “(i) e&ix&ted payments by the G&em&&t to cover defaults and delinquencies,
interest subsidies, or other payments, and
‘(ii) the estimated payments to the Government including origination and other fees,
penalties and recoveries.” Id. 5 661a@)(C).
:
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Historical experienceis obviouslya relevantfactor in determining
cost. Risk assessment
is alsovery important, and OMB requires
agenciestodeveloprisk categoriesfor their credit programs.OMB
Circular.No.A-34,§623;.Agenciesshouldnot blindlyrely on
historicalexperiencewhen the,risk factor has changed.SeeLoan
Guarantees:Export Credit GuaranteePrograms’Long-RGGAre
‘&$,
GAO/NSlAD-91-‘1.880 @jail 1991) at 3. For example,it is not
unreasonableto expectthe defaultrate undera guaranteedstudent
loan programto increaseduring a recession,resultingin a higher
cost. Establishedsecondarymarketexperienceis alsorelevantin
I assessihgrisk. NSIAD-gl-l$lo at ‘15. s
The secondmajor purposecf.Fcm is to “placethe cost of credit
programson a budgetarybasisequivalentto other Federalspending.”
2 U.S.C. 9 661(2). To,accomplishthis, 2 U.S.C. 0 661c(b), perhapsthe
key provisionof FCRA,
provides: .’
“Notwithstanding &ny c&herpro&ion of law, . . . new loan guarantee commitments
may be mad6 for fLscalyear 1992 and thereafter only to the extent that‘( 1) gpprop&tigns

.

of budget author@ to cover their costs are made in advance;

‘(2) a limitqtioh o,ke use of kn& otheme
guarantee program is enacted; or

available for the cost of a. . . loan

“(3) authority is otherwise provided in apprdpriation Acts.”

Thus,unlessCongressspecifica@providesotherwise,loan
guaranteesiuaybemadeonly if budgetauthority to covertheir cost
hasbeenprovidedin advance.Thecost of a loan guaranteels
regardedasnew budgetauthority for the fmcalyear “in which definite
authority becomesavailableor indefiniteauthority is used.”2 U.S.C.
0 66lc(d)(l). -*
To implementthesenewconcepts,the law definestwo new accounts
for credit programs,a “credit programaccount”and a “financing
account:”Theprogramaccountis the budgetaccountinto which
appropriationsof budgetauthority are made.Thefinancingaccountis
a revolving,non-budgetaccountfrom which the guaranteesare
actuallyadministered.It receivescost paymentsfrom the program
accountand includesall other cashflows resultingfrom the guarantee
commitment.2 U.S.C. $0 661a(6) and(7). Administrativeexpensesare
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shownasa separateanddistinct line item within the program
account.-Id. 5 661c(g).
A review of 1992appropriationactsdisclosedseveralvariationsin the
way Congressmadethe.appropriationscontemplatedby 2 U.S.C.
0 661c.‘:;
‘,
.1
.,
TheFederalHousingAdministrationGeneralandSpecialRisk
BrogramAccountreceivedan appropriationof costsanda ceilingon
the total loanprincipalto:be guaranteed($55 milhonto su$porta
program levelof $8.6’blllion):O
. The program accountfor EconomicDevelopmentAdministration
guaranteedloansreceivedan appropriationof costswith no program
ceilingspecified.1o:
’ TheSmallBusinessAdministrationBusinessLoansProgramAccount
receivedseparateco&appropriationsfor direct andguaranteedloans
with.ato@l loan-ceilingfor direct, but not guaranteed,loans.?’

l

”

,’

l

;.

,

Eachof theseappropriationsalsoincludesa separatespecific
appropriation,foradmihistrative,expenses.*”
From a chronologiealfierspective,
the first step is to determinethe
cost of a guaranteedloanprogramin accordancewith.2 U.S.C.
$661a(5). ThePresident%annualbudgetis to reflect thesecostsand

DDepartm&a of kk&ns Affairs and Ho.tiing and Urban Development,and Independent
AgenciesAppropriations Act, 1992, Pub.L. No. 102.139,106 Stat. 736,749 (1991).
“Departments of Commerce,Justice,and State, the Judiciary,and RelatedAgencies
Appropriations Act, 1992, Pub. L. No.:102~140,105 Stat. 782,806 (1991).
“Pub;i.Nk

1Ok140, ~n.lO,106Stat.at816.

very generaldefinition of ‘admMstrative expenses”may be found in B-24341, March 12,
1942, at 6:

12A

“The term ‘admwstrative expenses’would appear to relate, generally,to those expense8
necessuily incurred in ad.@niskring, executing,or carrying out the prims purposesof
legislativeena&nents. Whether a particular expenseshould be &ssi!kd as an ‘admMstrative
expense’would appear to be governedby the particular program involved+the provtsions
Ofthe
act in which the term appearsor to whib it relates,and the intention of the 1egMativebody in
using the expression,and what might be regarded asan item of ‘admwstrativeexpense’withbl
the meaning of one statute might not be so regardedunder another statute enactedfor entirely
different purposes.”
For F&A purposes,seealso OMBCircular No. A-34,0 62.6.
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the planned level of new guarantee commitments. 2 U.S.C.3 661c(a).
Congress then makes the appropriation of costs and administrative
expenses to the program account.
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The appropriationof eosts~“shall constitute an obligation of the credit
program account topay to tlie financing account.” Id. $66 1c(d)( 1).
When aloan for: which aguar&ee commitment hGbeen made is
,disbursed,by the lenderi-the;cost of the guarantee is obligated against
‘. ,the-program account and paid into the financing account. Id:
9 661c(d)(2). If the loan is disbursed in a single payment, t&e cost is
paid into the financing account in a single payment. If the loan is
&sbursed in’more than one payment, costs are paid into the financing
:’ account in the same proportionj OMBCircular No. A-34, g 62.?(e). The
cost ipayments are carried in the financing account as unobligated
balancesuntil obligations are incurred to make payments under the
terms of the guarantee; at which time they become obligated balances
until disbur&, I&
.I. ‘, :. i ‘Z
‘.‘.I.,
The law recognizes that estimating costs is not an exact science and
that cost estimates-are subject -to change over time. Accordingly, costs
are to be reestimated annually as long as the loans are outstanding.
OMBCircularNo. A-34; 0 62.8. If a reestimation results in an increase
to.the: co&estimate, the law provides permanent indefinite budget
-.authority for the program account. 2 U.S.C.0 661c(f). The agency
requests an apportionment of this indefinite authority from OtiB, and
then immediately records an obligation against the program account
and pays the funds into the financing account. OMBCircular No. A-34,
“0 62.3. ::. : .,
.I’ ’
. y4.-:I j’
.I_ .‘, ..( I .:
The law also provides for the treatment of “modifications.” For
i’ ; purposes of FCRA,a modification is any government action that alters
the: cost of anoutstanding loan guarantee from the most recent
estimate or reestimate, except actions permitted under the terms of
existing contra&.,2 ri:S.G§ 661a(5)(D); OMBCircular No. A-34,
0 62.9(a). The law prohibits the modification of a loan guarantee
commitment “in a manner that increases its cost unless budget
authority:for the additional cost is appropriated, or is available out of
existing appropriations or from,other budgetary resources.” 2 .U.S.C.
0 661 c(e). Modifications include such things as forgiveness,
forbearance, reductions in interest rate, prepayments without penalty,
and extensions of maturity, except where permitted under an existing
contract:~~~ Circular No. Ai34; 8 62.9(a). They ‘alsoinclude the sale
j
1..1
ii:, :
i’
.,,’
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of loan assets!and,actions:,resulting from new legislation, such as a
statutory restriction on debt collection. Id. As with reestimates, at the
time a modification is made, the agency records an obligation of the
”
estimated .cost increase,against the program account and pays the
amount into the financing:account. Id.
- $!629(c).
‘L
,! (._
‘!’
:I
If an agency’soriginal,,cost estimates, reestimates, and modification
estimates have been accttratej the balances of financing accounts for
7 ! loan guarantees should always be sufficient to make any required
%.
payments. However, if a,balance is not sufficient, the “Secretary of
the Treasury shall . ::lend to, or pay to the financing accounts such
I amounts as may be appropriate.” 2 U.S.C. 9 661d(c). The Secretary is
also authorized to borrow ‘or receive amounts from the financing
accounts. Id. All of these transactions between the Treasury and
*
financing .accountsare subject to the apportionment requirements of
: the-A&deficiency Act; Id..
Under the FCRAstructure as outlined above, there are two separate
,-setsof lobligations” -obligations against the program account when
budget authority is paid over’to the financing account, and obligations
against .the financing account when claims are made for payment
I,.!
under a,guarantee;
,,,
,,
,” ,i ., ,_‘., ,’
OMB Circular A-34,$63.2, identifies four actions that wlll result in
Antideflciency Act violations:
.,
‘.., ,
(1) Overobligation or, overexpenditure of the amounts appropriated
for costs. This includes a modification resulting in an overobligation.
,i..; ..,
(2) Overobligation or overexpenditure of the credit level supported by
the ,enactedcost appropriation.
.,,,..’ ;:
(3). Overobligation or overexpenditure of the amount appropriated for
administrative expenses. r
(4) Obligation or expenditure of the lapsed unobligated balance of the
.cost appropriation,.except to correct mathematical or data input
errors in ca.lcuIating~subsidyamounts. However, error correction wlIl
be considered a violation if it exceeds the amount of the lapsed
unobligated balance.
’
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Finally, the law emphasizesthat the provisionsof the FCRA are not to
be construedas changingor overridingthe administeringagency’s
authority to determinethe terms andconditionsof eligibility for, or
a,mountof, a loanor loanguarantee:2 USC: 9 661’d(g).
‘.

,’

‘_

As a result of FCR~\,.
guarantee-programs
shouldno longerbe
unrestricted.Evenif the,applicableappropriationact doesnot
explicitly set a maximumprogramlevel,the programlevelthat can,be
sup.ported;bythe enactedcostappropriation,reenforcedby the
.
AntideficiencyAct+constitutes:
an effectiveceiling.Programsnot
governedby FCRA may.havetheir own ceilings.Althougha loan or
‘,’ guarantee.may not exceed.a statutory ceiling,it may neverthelessbe
possibleto extendassistanceif the borrovverqualifiesunderanother
program. For example,in 35 Comp.Gen.219 (1955), the Small
.BusinessAdministrationcouldnot makea disasterloanto a small
-businessconcernwhich hadsuffereddamagein a flood becauseSEA
hadalreadyusedup’theapplicableceilingon disasterloans.However,
it could makea businessloanto the sameborrower if the transaction
otherwisemet the criteria underSBA'S businessloanprogram.
., .,

b. Prey1992Comm/tments

.I

;I

Thetreatment describedaboveappliesto loanguarantee
commitme.ntsmadeon or after,October 1,199 1. Commitmentsmade
, prior to fiscal year i992 weremadeunderthe rulessummarizedin
SectionB. 1. Giventhe varyingmaturitiesunderdifferent credit
programs,pre-1992guaranteesarelikely to be aroundfor many
years.Sinceprey1992guaranteeswere not subjectto anyrequirement
to determinesubsidycostsor to obtain advanceappropriationsof
,budgetauthority, they requiredifferent treatmentand areaddressed
in separateprovisionsof the ,FCR&
:

;

I,

. Threeprovisionsare particularlyrelevant.First, the law establishes
“liquidatingaccounts,”definedasbudgetaccountswhich includeall
.cashflows to and from the’governmentresultingfrom Ike-1992
commitments.2 U.S.C. 0 661a(8). Second,all collectionsresulting
from pre-1992guaranteecommitmentsare to be creditedto the
liquidatingaccountandare availableto liquidateobligationsto the
sameextent-they were underthe applicableprogram legislationprior
to enactmentof FCM.Id. 0 661f(b). At leastoncea year, unobligated
balancesin the liquida&g accountwhich are in excessof current
needsare to be transferredto the generalfund of the Treasury.@.
Third, 2 U.S.C. 0 661d(d)provides:
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“If funds in liquidating accounts are ins&cient to satisfy the obligations and
commitments of said accounts, there is hereby provided permanent, indefiite
Authority to make any patients required to be made on such obligations and
dommitments.”
.: 6,. .‘,

,:
d

8)’
; .’

Thus,for pre-1992guaranteeswhich are liquidatedin accordance
* with the termsof the original commitment,paymentwill still be made
from liquidatingappropriations.The mainchangeunderFCRA
is the
,Iprovisionof theseliquidatingappropriationson a permanent,
indefinitebasis.
A “modification”to a pre-1992loanguarantee-theterm havingthe
samemeaningas describedin SectionB.2.a for post-1991
guarantees-istreateddifferently;SeeOMB Circular No. A-34,
$062:1(c) and 62.9.for applicableprocedures.
:. ,,,”

c. EntitlementPrograms
‘,

c

A partial exemptionfrom FCRA
is found in 2 U.S.C. 0 661c(c), which
providesthat the requirementfor the advanceappropriationof budget
authority to cover estimatedcostsdoesnot applyto (1) a loan
guaranteeprogramwhich constitutesan entitlement,or (2) programs
of the CommodityCredit Cor$orationexistingon FCRA’S
dateof
enactment(November5,199O).An entitlementprogramis onein
,which.the provisionof assistanceis mandatorywith respectto
borrowersand lenderswho-,meetapplicablestatutory andregulatory
eligibility requirements.Thestatutegivestwo examples-the
guaranteedstudentloanprogram andthe veterans’homeloan
guaranteeprogram.Sincethe exemptionis from the appropriation
requirementof 2 U.S.C. 8 661-c(b)and not the entireact, other
provisionsof FCFUandOMB CircularA-34 presumablyapplyto the
extent not inconsistentwith the exemption)
Thepre-Fcr+ rulessummarizedin SectionB.1 form the ‘startingpoint
virithrespectto ,obligationaltreatmentand the applicationof the
AntideficiencyAct. A 1985decision,65 Comp. Gen.4, reiterated
theserules in the context of the GuaranteedStudentLoanProgram.
GAO advisedthe Departmentof Educationthat (1) a guaranteeitself is
only a contingentliability andis not recordableas an obligation;
(2) an obligationmust be recordeduponoccurrenceof oneof the
contingenciesspecifiedin the programlegislationwhich will require
the governmentto honor the guarantee(in this case,loandefaultor
the death,disabilityor bankruptcyof the borrower); and (3) the
AntideficiencyAct doesnot requirethat sufficient budgetauthority be
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,Anotherprovisionof FCRA, 2 U.S.C. 0 661e(a)(l), exemptsfrom the
:
entire act- :
,..
.., : :
‘/!
.‘,

:,’
:. ;

“the credit or insurance activities of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
~NationalCrecift Union.Admiitration,
-Resolution Trust Corporation, Pension Benefit
Guaranty Corporation, National Flood Jnsurance, National Insurance Development
Fund, Crop Insurance, or Tennessee Valley Authority.”
:
i.,

tius, to,the extentthe rulesin$kction B.1 would applyto anyof the
programsconducted.bytheseentitiesto beginwith, they continueto
applyunaffected
by FC~.
:
..:
:,, “,
.’
~.

‘.

.,.

,*
‘,
of

:

Guarantees
it!,‘

a. Eligibility of Lender/Debt
Instrument

:

I
~

.

1. Cove+ge af Lepderi3
(hitial.md subsequent)

‘I

;

6 ,.(/

1

s:,.

,.
(J. E*e@on

G

”

_,

‘;;

.

;

d. Certain IrWraIWe?rOgrams

-.

1,

:,

expefise&V

I.4 . . ,’
.‘.

I,
.:

available~at
the ~timethe.obligationis recorded,because,by virtue of
the requirementsof the programlegislation,incurring the obligation
~: is “authorizedby ,law”’for AntideficiencyAct purposes.
.:.,,
“‘.
‘.
;
~! ’ Forfiscal year-1992; dongressappropriatedto the programaccounts
‘forboth,the guaranteedstudentloanandthe veterans’homeloan
‘. ‘8 programs;‘for!%osts
‘asdefined~in
FCRA, “suchsumsasmaybe
necessaryto carryoutthe’purposesof the program,” togetherwith a
‘. . -Idefmite (specitk doliar amot.iht)‘appropriationfor administrative
. .
.,

”

* ,.

and Insured Loans

Guaranteed

~

! /,
Programlegislationmay prescribeeligibilitycriteria for lending
institutions, or may otherkiseknit the typesof lendinginstitutionsto
which guaranteesmay be extended,either as the initial lenderor asa
subsequenttransferee,or mayaddressthe mannerin which the debt
instrumentcoveredby theguaranteemaybe treated.Thesafest
generalizationin thfs areaiandthe commonstrain throughoutthe

,.
rsDepartment.aof Labor, Health and Human Services,and Education,and RelatedAgencies
AppropriationsAct, 1992, Pub. L. No. 102-170,105 Stat. 1107,1132 (1991) (guaranteed
student loans); Pub. L. No. 102-139,.s
n.9,105 Stat. at 737 (veterans’home losns).
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cases,is that any proposedaction must be cons&tenttith the terms
andintent ofthe agency’sstatutory authority.
.)‘.
‘.
’ , .’
, For example,.jn:~-1’??153,rS~~p~ember
6,1979, GAO considereda
proposedpilot programin which the EconomicDevelopment
Administration,.an agency@thin
the Departmentof Commerce,
would guaranteeloansmade,to private borrowersby participating
lendinginstitutions,lwiththelmaranteedportion of the loan to be
subsequentlyassignedto.the city of Chicagoand fmancedthroughthe
issuanceof bond+‘f’hestatutory basisfor the proposal,42 U.S.C.
0 3142, authorizesthe Secrew of Commerceto guaranteeup to 90
percentof the outstandingbalanceof loansfor certainspecified
purposes“madeto private borrowersby private lendinginstitutions.”
.GAO concludedthat allowingthe:guaranteetobe assignedtoan entity
that was neither privatenor.a lendinginstitution and‘couldnot have
qualifiedfor a guaranteeinitially, would exceedEDA'S statutory
authority sinceEDA.Would
be doingsomething
:! indirectly~gtiaranteeing~a~loan
by a non-privatelender-that the
statutewould not ‘permitit to do’\directly.
‘,
I;
GAOrevisitedthe,@suea few yearslater, andreaffirmedthe
’ meligibihtyof publiclendersto p‘articipateassecondarymarket
ljurchasersunderthe “$&ate !endinginstitution” requirementof 42
U.S.C.0 3142. Sincea secondarymarket purchasereffectively
becomesthe lender,it makesno differencewhether saleto the public
lenderis contemplatedfrom the loans inceptionor merelyoccursin
the ordinary courseof secondarymarket operationsc~‘61~“Cqriip’;,:~en,.:
517 (1982).
‘,.,;,.

..,

.

._;,,

/,/I,

‘I%.

Another issuein B-194153waswhetherEDA couldlegallyallow a
guaranteedloanto be evidencedby two notes,one,to be fully
guaranteedand the secondwith no guarantee.The Comptroller
Generalfound the proposedarrangementivithin EDA%
admmistrative
discretionunderthe statutesincethe two-notearrangementwould
still conform to the statutory requirementthat no morethe 9@‘-,
percentof a loan be guaranteed,andfurthermorewas apparently
intended’toeffe,$.iatethe basiclegislativepurpose.The decision
pointed out, h&ever, that sincethe two notesrepresentedoneloan,
their substantiveterms suchas maturity datesandinterest ratesmust
be the same,and’thetwo-notemechanismmust not increasethe
government’spotentialliability. Thisportion of the decisionwaslater
modified in 60 Comp. Gen.464 (1981), to the extent that GAO
'.

,
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b. Substitution of Lender

approveduseof a “split interestrate” in which the interest on the
EDA-guaranteed
note was lowerthan the interest rate on the
‘unguaranteednote. Thesplit-interestschemewas consistentwith
programsby other agenciesundersimilarlegislationandwould be
more favorableto the government.
A~related~type
of questionaroseunderthe now defunctNew
CommunityDevelopmentProgramauthorizedby the Urban Growth
and New CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1970.Thelegislation
authorizedvariousforms of fmancialassistanceto stimulatethe
developmentof new communities,includingthe guaranteeof
obligationsof private neii’communitydevelopersandstate
developmentagencies.A questionaroseasto whether the Department
of HousingandUrban Developmentwasauthorizedor requiredto
guaranteethe indebtednessof a private developerto contractors.and
subcontractorswho hadsuppliedgoodsandservicesto the developer.
Findingthat the’interuof the programlegislationw& that HUti”‘ ‘.’
guaranteeonliobligations4ssuedto privateinvestors,the
Coniptroller GeneraVconcluded
that HUD was neitherrequirednor
authorizedto’issueguaranteesthat wouldrun to a developer’s
contractorsandsubcontractors.B-l 70971,August22,1975;
B-170971;July 22,1975. /
,
As a generalproposition,substitution of lendersis permissibleas long
as it is not prohibitedby the program legislationor regulationsand
the “replacementlender” meetsanyapplicableeligibility
requirements.
In 60 Comp..Gen.700 (1991), GAOconsideredthe effect of a change
in lendersin the FarmersHomeAdministration’srural development
loan guaranteeprogram.Theprogramoperatedunderan annual
ceiling,and the specificquestionwaswhethera guaranteecould
continueto be chargedagainstthe ceilingfor the fLscalyearin which
it was initially approved,whena’changein lenderstook placein a
subsequentfscal year.As to the,programmaticsignificanceof the’
change,the decisionstated:
:.
“[T jhe basic purpose of the FmHA iursl dtielopment loan guarantee program is to
provide assistance to eligible borrowers to enable them to accomplish one or more of
the statukxy objectives. In other Words, although the guarantee is extended to the
lender, it is clear that the purpose of doing so is not to provide a Federal benefit to the
lending institution but .to indu?e the letider to make the loan to the borrower. In this
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sense, the lender is just a conduit or funding mechanism through which FInHA
provides assistance to an eligible borrower so that the statutory objectives can be
realized. Thus, the particular lender involved is of relatively little consequence.”

@ at 708-09. Therefore,the decisionheldthat wherea guaranteeis
chargedagainstthe ceilingfor a particular fiscalyear, it cancontinue
to be chargedagainstthe sameceilingnotwithstandinga substitution
of lendersin asubsequentfiscal year,providedthat the other relevant
terms of the agreement(borrower, loanpurpose,loan terms) remain
substantiallythe same; Id. at 709.Thestatementthat the particular
lenderis of little consequence
presumes,aswas in fact the case,that
the program legislationdoesnot containanyspecificeligibility
requirementsfor lenders.Any suchrequirements(for example,the
“private lender” requirementin the EDA casesdiscussedabove)would
of course.haveto be followed.
c. Exknce of Vaiid
Guarantee

In order,for a loanguaranteecommitmentto bevalid andhence
bindingon the government,the governmentofficial makingthe
commitmentmust be authorizedto do soj andthe guaranteemust be
madeto an eligiblelenderextendingcredit to an eligibleborrower for
an authork+edpurpose.Questionsas to whethera validguaranteewas
evercreatedoften do not ariseuntil the lendercallsuponthe
governmentto pay underthe guarantee.The answerdependson the
programstatute andregulations,the terms of the guarantee
instrument,andthe conductof the parties.
In 54 Comp.Gen.219.(1974), GiiO consideredthe authority of the
SmallBusinessAdministrationto reimbursethree different lenders.In
eachcase,the borrower had appliedto SEM
for financialassistance,
the lender(at the requestor with the approvalof an SBA off&l) had
providedinterim fundsto the borrower, but, for variousreasons,the
financialassistancewas ultimatelynot extended.
In the fist case,an SBA official who wasauthorizedto approveloan
guaranteesadvisedthe bank in writing that the guaranteehad been
approved.SEM subsequentlyissueda formal loanauthorization,but
later canceledit becausethe bank did not complywith all of the terms
and conditionsof the guaranteeagreement,oneof which wasthat the
bank disbursethe loanwithin Smonths.Althoughthe initial written
approvalcreateda validguarantee,the bank’snoncompliancecaused
it to lapse,and SEJA
wasthereforenot obligatedto purchasethe
interim note, i.e., to reimbursethe bankfor the advance.
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In the third case,%A’hadformally approveda direct loanto a
( borroyer and,,had-@sued
a mtten loanauthorization.Becauseof its
mabilityto i@kj@&ei~~di+~se the funds, SBA requesteda private
assurance
:.,~ ., lender’to’disbursethe fur@ on an interim basis,with SBA’S
‘o~~~~~~~~t~‘~BA’later
refusedto disbursethe loanfundsbecausethe
.s
borro&r
had
dka&jear’ed~and,
his businesshad becomedefunct.:
,,
/ ‘_’Under the &&&&tances, $&s’written
commitmentto reimbursethe
,.h,%
,p..?&:,, ~.i
i,
, +$ider,~diiconstituteSBA’S
$.krantee”
of
any advancesthe lender .
.;,:,..
made,in reasonablea&i#st~red relianceon it. Therefore,even
tl$ugh.the.
direct’l,o~ by SPA.& neverdisbursed,SBA* wasauthorized
., ; i
.
ti *&I+~
& ien+!;
.i
.1,.
,.
..,
;:,
: (8 *‘v.‘>. _. :,..: . ” ,.,. %
6,1973,
j ..::,Thedectiron,$$rssed twq earlier cases-B-l78250,~August
I.i$nd B-164162,‘September20, -1,968-involvingdirect rather than
~q~J@xl in thesecasesthat, underthe
-,,~‘i.g$irzhit~&$‘l$,~. GAe~bad
sIie~~~c’~~c~~c~.~~~v~~~~~;$8~ couldnot reimbursea lenderfor
lo$es suffered,onn%rimdisbursementsmadeafter SBA had
autho’nie’d~oans
tothe borrower. In both cases,the claimantbank
,,.;

‘.

’

;\

:
:,

;

In the secondcase,,an authoked SBA offkial hadsimilarlyadvisedthe
ban&in%&tmg.that the.guaranteehad been.approved.Here,however,
,$~BA
subsequent~determinedthat the borrower w&snot eligiblefor
the guarantee;and‘therefore,never
issueda formal loanauthorization.
;Smcethe ban&reliedb&the prior approvalandwas not legally
requiredto comply,$viththe.,conditionsof the guaranteeagreement
(such akk&ne nt ,of f h,e,gu+$ee fee) until SuAissuedthe formal
’ $&$za$o,n,~the. bk$.w.entitled to reimbursementfor the interim
lihlIl,
‘. ,,” “!,’:
,,’
‘/..
: .../ ’ >,((
,,

%.

i

. ..

g $.$s~ t&&y of recovery& all of thesecases,
.althoughnot spec@icaily
&&fied assuch,is estoppel-conductby
the government’sufkient to later precludeit from denyingthe
ex&tence’,ofa validguarantee.Severalsimilar caseshavespecificahy
raisedthe:esi@peltheckyl! For example,the issuein B-187445,
.
January27,1977, &&h&her &A was legallyobligatedfor a
‘.’ $JO,OOQ
loisi sufferedby a ba&c
:. on a loanmadeto a smallbusiness
,.I
I, .
liE&ppel claimsagainst‘&e government can rarely succeed,&d eventhose few case3in which
GAOhaseanctionedthem woiild, in light of the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Office of Personnel
Managementv. Richmond,496 U.S.414 (1990), haveto be reassessedbefore being usedas
precedent.Estoppel claimsariseIn many contextsand are discuesedfurther in Chapter 12. I’
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contractorunder sectionS”(a)-ofthe SmahBusii~ess
Act. Thebank
ahegedthat the loan:&& made’onthe basisof assurancesfrom an SBA
;’
offiicial~thatthe loanw&&d be’gtuuanteed.GAO found, however,that
the h%‘tias not hi fa&gua&teed sinceit wasneverapprovedin
”
’ writing & re&rired‘bythe’apphcableprovisionin the guarantee
agreeme.nt’bet&een
SBiad
the bank.Also,SBA had no liability to the
,bankunderan esto&el~,theor$
sincethe bankwasawarethat the SBA
: ,, '.
‘.~official irivolved,‘h&d a&&y to approvea loan guaranteeor
&~ep&e&&,$ & ba&‘$&~w&ament,Mher, *e bank couldnot
demonstratethat it hadma&the loanprimarily in relianceon the
allegedmisrepresentations.
,>a’:,
‘;,::, .’ ! ,.: ‘:, ‘.
,-,
1
..,r’
,. .
I In another’1977’$e,. abati arguedthat SBA was liableunderan
/
estopseitbeoryto r$nt&se the bankfor a losssufferedas a result of
SPA'S a@$ro,val
of ‘a.directd.i&&terloanto the borrower. However,the
facts
did
not
sup&t
an estoppelsinceSBAmadeno
,’
”
misre$resentationsto
the’ba$ ;andthe bankdid not makethe ioanin
> ‘.,
reliance
on
the
representatio&
that SBA did make.B-181432,
: ‘3,
Ji’ebruary4,1977?‘Asomejvhatsimilar caseinvolvingthe Farmers
.i
RomeAd$n&tration d&d the claim of a &editor who allegedthat
,.
’
he
had’adva&edsu&lies andservicesto a borrower on the basisof
?
assurances
from a Farmersdome employeethat the borrower’s
obligationwould be guaranteed,bythe government.SinceFmHA
I/
regulations
then%x$ressljprohibitedemployeesfrom guaranteeing
.‘,..I.;
;
repayment,
of
non-F%iHq’
lo&$ either personallyor on behalfof the
(,. ..
.’ “.,I,government,the Creditor*as netiessarilyon noticeof the employee’s
,”
‘) ‘lack‘of‘authoiitjito: makesucjha.&uran~es.B-l 68300, December4,
,I
1969;B;l68300,
D&ember,3;
1969.
;
., .I,,,)
I
s, mj
I
,I I
.I
‘I
Anotherestop$i caseisB-i,9&0, April 23, 1981.SBA hadsent a
:
s
letter to a borrower confirmingapprovalof a direct handicapped
as@&ance
loan.Allegedlyin relianceon this letter, the claimantbank
advanced‘fu.nd$~tb
the borro&r L'SBA then issuedits formal loan
authorization,but.,&@d”it shortly thereafterbasedon the
borrower’s’faihueto disclose,all pertinent information on its loan
:
apphcation.Thebank soughtreimbursementon a theory of
,’
“promissoryestop@.” The ComptrollerGeneralheldthat SBA was
underno obhgationto reimb&se.thebank for two reasons.First,
SBA’S
letter’hadbeento the borrower, not the bank.Thus,SBAhad
madeno representationsto the bank. Second,the bank’srelianceon.
the letter was not reasonable,because
the letter containedno mention
of the possibilitythat the loanmight be usedto obtaininterim
,a
..
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financing,nor did the bankattempt to obtainanyassurancefrom SBA
that the borrower would be requiredto usethe proceedsof the SBA
loanto repaythe interim loan.
I

:.

I 1,'

‘I
,.I _

‘l%eexistenceof a valid guaranteealsowasan issuein 60 Comp.Gen.
700.(1981) in a different context. FarmersHomeAdministration
regulationsrequiredwritten notificationto the lenderof the approval
‘or disapprovalof a guaranteeapplication.Basedon theseregulations,
” : and,~it~!g’B-i87445,.Jan~a~27, 1977,discussedabove,GAO
c&wi~hed.t~at .oral,notif;cationof a loanguaranteeapprovalwasnot
sufficientto.createa,validIguaranteefor purposesof chargingthat
guaranteeagainstthe FmHA’sannualceiling.60 Come.Gen. at
709-l@ . ‘.
,.‘.

d. SmaIl BusinessInvestment
A “smallbusiness’investment
company”(SBIC) is a private company
Companies
‘organized-under
the
Small’Business
InvestmentAct of 1958,as
:
amended,(15 U.Sb $5661-697c)! andlicensedby the SmallBusiness
3,. ~Admmistration.Its purpose,is to ~rovide’iinancialassistanceto small
.,
concerns.
,’
-’ business
.
;
.,
‘. ,
A seriesof decisionsin the l96ds upheldSBA’S
authorityto provide
vti,iiou~
forms
of
fma&ia.l
~iq$&anCe
to
SBICs.
First,
SBA may
._
’
guaranteeloans,madeto SB@s by private financialinstitutions.42
’ Comp.Gen.146 (1962). File the guaranteeauthoritywas not
explicit at the time of the ‘1962decision,it waslater addedandis now
found at 15,U+.C. 0,683.SBAalsohas“secondaryguarantee”
authority, authority to sellto privateinvestors,with recourse(SBA'S
, guarantee),d,ebtinstrumentsrepresentingloansSBA hadmadeto
‘@i%:‘44C,omp.Gen.549~(1965). Theproposalconsideredln 44
.j ,:.
,.
.’ ,.
Comp.;Gen.,549involvedloans&th a maturity of 5 or 6 years.Later
that sameyear,’.bB+@reposedextendingits programto loanswith
1
l&year maturltiea.GAG againapproved,noting that the differencein
maturity
did,not affect the btiic authority. 45 Comp.Gen.253
./
(1965). The 15year periodalsols now specifiedin 15U.S.C.0 683.
Set?‘ilso45 Comp. Gen.37O,(i965) (sameholdingfor similar
program underdifferent provisionof SmallBusinesslnvestmentAct).
”

:

The ComptrollerGeneralconcludedfurther in 45 Comp.Gen.253
that SBA could‘makethe salesthrough an agentor brokerwith
reasonablecompensationif administrativelydeterminedto be
necessaryor more economicalHowever,the broker’scompensation
_!‘.
.
;
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maynot be paidfrom the proceedsof the loansalesbut must be
charged‘.:
to’stik’s
for administrativeexpenses.
‘ .,_ aplj;ropriation
:.
‘,s:
-.

’

,:.

’
‘,

,, :.
.,
/, I’,’ ;
”
,:
,.,
.#.
i

7”

In +149685,l)larFh 25,~197l.?.G+O consideredSBA;S authority to,sell
guaranteedSB$ ,debinture.sto:a.group of underwritersfor resaleto, L
private investors.‘tinderthis brogram,SBA wouldfirst purchase$30
.,,.:.
I
million of newlyissueddebenturesfrom SBICs and then immediately
‘,
sellthem to ~rivate%ve&rs; +ith SBA’S guaranteeof paymentof
principal and interest&&lirig, to the terms of the instrument.SBA
would act as servicingagent,forthe holders,receivingpaymenton the
debenture$$-om,
the sf$s andthen payingthe holdersin accordance
,,i
with,
the
terms
of
thedebentures.,The ComptrollerGeneralconcluded
%’<
that tl$l%posed saleand guaranteeof debenturesin this manner
wasvvithm,,‘the
sdopeof $k’s.st&tory authority, providedSBA did not
ex+xj
artij;
ex@ihg
,@&i$~f$$ivpm levellimitations.Seealso
,*,;
”
B$49685,‘Ju@
3,
1,969.
,s ( ‘.1 :..
: .I ,’ ;
> ,:’ : “‘Anotheri$ue’is’whether‘asmalQ$sinessinvestmentcompanyis
eligibleto~~a&ipate, asa:lendinginstitution, in a government
” guaranteedloanprogram, In 49$omp. Gen.32 (1969), the
Comptroller Generalheld’that$%x&r
were not eligiblelendersfor
purposesof sWs’g&$teed loanprogram undersection7(a) of the
SinallB~iness -Act,..
15"d.s.c.' #,636(a).The decisionreliedheavilyon
,thtSlegislative
history
of the Small
InvestmentAct.
I,,.
..
i _ ‘Business
.

,’
..

!

A small business’irivestment
,companymaybe either a corporationor
alimited lktnership. 15 ~~i~'~~&681(a). Thescopeof authorizedSBA
assist++ inCludesnon-fkcburseloansto a limited partnershipSBIC
(by &ir~ha&$br guar~arkeeimg’iks
debentures).B-149685,
Jamk$‘I2’~ l978:$on~re~ourse‘inthis context meansthat SBA would
“kive” its right’to recover,providedunderthe laws of most states,
againstthe separateassetsof ‘thegeneralpartner.

_

Someyearslater, GAO againconsideredthe eligibility of SBICs to be
guaranteedlendersin SBA'S section7(a) guaranteedloanprogram as
well & the Qimers’I-Io,me’Admi.&tration’sbusinessandindustrial
loan program (7 U.S.C. 0 1,932)SBA'S new proposalwas somewhat
different from the arrangementconsideredin 49 Comp.Gen.32,.
becauseafter originatingthe loan,the SBIC wouldthen immediately
sellthe guaranteedportion to anotherlendinginstitution andremain
the servicingagent.3~~~'~ conclusionremainedthe same,againbased
on the legislativehistory of the SmallBusinessInvestmentAct which
<J,,
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indicatedthat CongressintendedSBICs
to operateindependentlyof
other federalloanprograms.With respectto the FarmersHome
Administrationprogram,.nothingin either the SmallBusiness
InvestmentAct or the ConsolidatedFarm andRural DevelopmentAct
or their legislativehistoriessupporteda different conclusion.56
Comp.Gen.323 (1977).

Onetype of smallbusinessinvestmentcompanyis the “minority
enterprisesmallbusinessinvestmentcompany,”or “MESBIC.“.Asthe
name’implies,a MESBICis a smallbusinessinvestmentcompany
formed to aid minority-ownedsmallbusinesses.
In 59 Comp. Gen.
635 (1980), aff d on reconsideration,B-197439,November26,1980,
GAOconsideredSBA’S
authorityto “leverage”againstfederalfunds
investedin MESBICS.“Leveraging”meansinvestingon a p‘artial
matchingbasisthrough the purchaseor guaranteeof debenturesor
the purchaseof preferredsecurities.The specificissuewaswhether
SBAcouldleverageagainstFederalRailroadAdministration
.“.
mvestmentsinMESBICs.Since’the SmallBusinessInvestmentAct
authorizesSBA,
to leverage.onlyagalnstprivate money,the decision
concludedthat, absentspecificstatutory authority, SBAcouldnot
leverageagainstfederalfunds investedin MESBICs..TheMESBICs
tookthe c&e ‘to court, arguingthat “private” meantsimply
“non-SBA.”Baaedon the plain meaningof the statutorv language,the.
court agreedwith GAO.Inner City BroadcastingCorp.-v.Sanders,733
F.2d 154 (D.C. Cir.‘l984). “[Plrlvate meansprivateandnot
governme$al.” Id. at 157.15
dA0and the court hadboth recognizedthat leveragingagainstother
federalfundswould bepermissibleif authorizedby the statute under
which thoseother funds,were’provided.Onesuchexampleis
comnumitydevelopmentblock.grant fundsprovided,underthe
Housinga&dCommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974.60 Comp.Gen.
210 (1981).,

e. The Federal Finartcing Bank

The FederalFinancingBankwascreatedby the FederalFinancing
BankAct of 1973,12 u.s.c.‘@2281-2296. Its purposeis to

“A 1989 amendment added 15 U.S.C.0 083(e), providing that federal: state, or local
government funds receivedby a small businessinvestmentcompanyfrom non-SBAsourcesshall
be included .h detemdning
private capital “solelyfor regulatory purposes,and not for the
purpose of obtaining financialassistancefrom or licensingby [SBA],providing suchfunds were
investedprior to November 31,1989.”
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coordinatefederalcredit programswith overallgovernmenteconomic
andfiscal policies.It is a corporateinstrumentalityof the United
StatesGovernment,subjectto the generaldirectionand supervision
of the Secretaryof the Treasury.Id. 9 2283.The Bankacts essentially
asan intermediary:Its powersincludepurchasingagencydebt
securitiesandfederallyguaranteedborrowings.Specifically,it is
authorizedby 12 U.S.C. 0‘2285to“purchase arid sell on terms and conditions determined by the Bank, any obligation
which is issued, sold, or guaranteed‘by a Federal agency. Any Federal agency which is
authorized toissue, sell; dr guarantee any obligation is authorized to issue or sell such
obligations directly to the Ban&.“,
..

TheBankobtainsfunds by issuingits own securities,almostentirely
tp the Treasury. Id. $02288(b), .(c). Thedecisionssummarizedbelow
illustratethe vary&g roles,the Bankplaysin the credit financing
arena.
.,
In 58 Comp.Gen; 138 (1978), GAO consideredthe SW’S authorityto
issuecertificatesto the FederalFinancingBankevidencingtransfer of
title of a numberof individualloansandsettingforth em’s guaranteed
assuranceof payment,either in cash or by loansubstitution.Even
thoughthis,arrangementcontemplatedthe saleof certificates
evidencingotiership of a group of SBA loansrather than individual
loans,it was sufficientlysimilar to the arrangementupheldin
B-149685,March 25,1971, discussedabovein connectionwith SBICs,
andwasthereforepe,rmissible.Sincethe certificatedid refer to
specificloansand,whentransferredto the Bank,would representa
transfer of ownershipof the loansto the Bank,the planwould not
constituteborrowing by SBA, which wouldhaverequiredspecific
statutory authority.16

‘,

Thesamedecision,while noting that SBA’S authorityto sellloansto
the Federal@umcmgBankwith its guaranteewas“neither greater
nor less”than its authority to sellloansto other purchasers(58
Comp.Gen.at .139),neverthelessconcludedthat SBA lackedthe
authority to selldirect disasterloans(15 U.&C. 0 636(b)) to the
FederalFinancingBankon a guaranteedbasis.AlthoughSBA does
haveauthority to guaranteedisasterloansmadeto eligibleborrowers
by participatinglendinginstitutions,it is not authorized,in the

%BA.now has suchborrowing authority in 16 U.S.C.0 633(c)(6).
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absenceof specificstatutory authority or a clearexpressionof
_,
.
to s,ell-andguaranteedisasterloansthat it had
:.
? congri;ss@u$,,mtent,
I,
orig@$ly
made,ldirectly.,‘Since
therewasat the time no statutory
‘,“,S ‘, :. ‘,. L
- ceihr$,o~$hetype of !o&is&j question,the proposalwouldenableSBA
to,~!‘replen[sh’its
d&&ter.~oan~ievolving
fund so asto enableit to make
I
.
,: .‘.
/
‘new
dL&ster
loans
and
repeat
the
process
indefinitely,”potentially
,:,
;’
,res$ing,
m
an
t.+l&$ed
contingent
liability
againstthe UnitedStates
:.
‘:
with no’congress,@@restrajnt&L at 146. In addition,the proposal
co.ntempiate:d
a’100 percentguaranteewhich would haveviolatedthe
2
‘.
statutory
90
,pe+e$t
maximumguaranteeof disasterloans.
f.
;. .
,,.

Anothercaseinvolvingthe Bankas“guaranteedlender”is
,.
”
,,
By162373CM., July 31,!.979, fiiding that an agreementbetweenthe
j
Rural
E$ctrification Administrationandthe Bankby which the Bank
.’
‘.
made
loans
to borrowersthat R&i guaranteedunderthe authority of
,, ,‘, ‘y., <
section-306of the RuralElectr&ation Act of 1936 (7 U.S.C.0 936),
waswithin the statutory’autho& of both agencies.Thelegalityof the
arrangementwas consideredfromthe perspectivesboth of REA’s
.~,,!’
‘
authority
to.guarantee;Ioansmadeby a non-privateentity suchas the ’
..i.
.‘,
,
Bank
andof
the,Bank~s~authority.
to act asthe initial lender,making
. .
loans.d.irectly
toa privatenongovernmentalborrowerwith REA’i
.,’
guarantee,Sincem$has ,authorityto guarantee.
loansmadeby “any
:’
legally
organi&d.
lend&$
agencyj”’
it
could
guarantee
loansmadeby
,‘./
the
,~de$.H%ianc,mgBank.
At
the
same
time,
the
Bank
wasacting
/I
vvjtlunits stat,utoryauthor& to @chase obligationsguaranteedby a
.b, ‘8
1
’
,f~derail:a~~~cy,‘~~~k:‘the
transactionwas in the form of its purchasing
.,
‘_,.
,
the’bor$$&Ys
note
from
theborrower with paymentbeing
‘, *,
guaranteedby~n@.~
Although\the arrangementwas legal,GAOwas
&ti& because%d@not mvolve%he
private credit sectorin the REA
program& cdntemplated~by
the.RuralElect&cation Act. SeeGAO
report;,FinancingRI&~ Eiectiic GeneratingFacilities:A Largeand
GrowingActivity, c~b81;14 (November28,1980), pages16-17.
._

)f
‘,
j

Congresssubsequentlyconfirmedthe REA-F+FB
arrangementby
a&en-ding7,u.s.c..9 936’to,.providethat the loans,uponrequestof the
borrower, “shahbemadeby the FederalFinancingBank.”Underthe
statute,loan semcing,isthe responsibilityof the lender.Thus,REA’s
fundsare availableto perform the’loanservicingfunction asthe
Bank’sagentonly on a reimbursablebasis.62 Comp.Gen.309
(1983).

_-
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1987 opinionsdiscussedthe FederalFinancingBank’srole in the
foreign military salesprogram,TheBankfinancescredit salesunder
the Arms Export CohtrolAct; :tith the loansbeingguaranteedby the
.
,
DefenseSecurityA&stance &&icy. If the debtor nationdefaults,
DSAApaysthe ‘Bank.‘brie’opmionconcludedthat the Bankis not
delay’makingdemandon DSAAfor payment
, author&d to deliberat%ly
upondef&lt.
BY226,71S.2;
August19, 1987.Thesecondadvisedthat
,.
‘t&o refmancmg’optionsunderconsideration,oneinvolving
prepaymenttithout penalwjandoneinvolvingthe partial
‘,’ I
capital&a&n of mteresti’would result in a financiallossto the United.
‘3
’ Statesor the substantialrisk ofone, andshouldnot be implemented
without clearevidenceof congressionalapproval.66 Comp.Gen. 577
(1987)...Congress
subsequentlyapproveda prepaymentoption. See
SecurityAssistance:Forei@iMilitary SalesDebt Refmancing,
,, I’:’ GAO/r$I.@89-I75(August1989); FederalFinancingBank:The.
GovernmentIncurred a.Costof $2 BiIlion on LoanPrepayments,
,., - : GAo/AF%ID-89-59
:, (August 1989).
<_’
A:’1985transaction’illustratesavery different role for the Rank. In
:‘,
_&to&r i985, the Tre&uy Departmenthadreachedits statutory
.’ ’ public debtceiling:a$ wasin dangerof defaultingon its obligations
‘8
pendmg&@&i&al
actionto raisethe cei&ng.TheBankeffectively
:,,
borrov&d’$5biion from the Civil ServiceRetirementandDisability
F&-id@ issuing
*,,::. securities
i;‘z,,i;,: to the l!‘undandacceptingTreasury
obligatio,ns.
m payment.TheI@& then usedthesesecuritiesto prepay
),_/ .”
par$~of$ti’ou~tandingdebtto,‘IYeasury.Thisin turn reduced
~~~~‘s.~~~~,~~‘,~~bi,‘en~~ling
it to borrow an additional$5
bilhon from the publicto meetiIs obligations.Basedon the Bank’s
statutory authority andthe conclusionthat its obligationsdo not
count against’the’publicdebt limit set by 31 U.S.C.0 3101(b), the
Comptrollerye&&l foundthe’transactionlegallyunobjectionable.
.-‘,
I3:138524,October,39,;1985;
: ; ;
“.:
TWO

(_

-.
:

When the FederalPinanclngRankwasfirst created,its transactions
were entirely off-budget.,i2’u.s.d.’9 2290(c) (“receipts and
disbursementsof,the Bank . . . shallnot be includedin the totals of the
budgetof the United StatesGovernment”).With the budgetreforms
ofthe CongressionalBudgetAct andsubsequentlegislation,this
treatment cameunderincreasingcriticism and GAO,amongothers,
recommendedthat Ranktra&&ions involvingother government
entities be reflectedin the budget. E.g., GovernmentAgency
TransactionsWith the FederalFinancingBankShouldBeIncludedon
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Cotierageof B(-)mowem

a; Eligibili~: of Borkwers
3
,

7,

’Under this provision;direct loansof the Bankare accountedfor as
; ‘loansof the guaranteeingagency.SeeB-22671.8.2,August 19, 1987.
,_
“).
‘.
,.

I
‘.

I

“A&receipts and disbursements qf the Federal Financing Bank with respect to any
‘obligatidns which are issued, $old,‘or guaranteed by a Federal agency shall be treated
as a means of financjng such agency for purposes of section 1105 of Title 31
[submi&ion of President’s buddet] ‘&id for purposes of [the Congressional Budget]
Act.”
I.

;’

.

:’

the Budget,~~~-77-79(August331977) (detailed-analysis);
58 Comp;
Gen. 138 1.42-44 (1978); B-$78726,September16, 1976(pointing
out that purcha+by. the Bank,of a loanguaranteedby anotheragency
amountsto a direct loan).
‘,,,i
‘Y; (,
.’
WI&e .theFederai:Financing
BankAct itself hasnot beenamended,
Congressin 1985.added2 I@X.
0 655(b) to the CongressionalBudget
;.:.Act: ’ : ._ ‘.
:..:

..
‘I

‘,‘.

,.,,

I:
..
‘.

!,

:I

.l

Loanguaranteeprogram legislationmay or maynot establishcriteria
,afor rendereligibility;it will almostinvariablyaddressborrower
eligibility. This is becausethe*primarypurposeof a guarantee
program is,to enhancecredit availabilityto a particular classof
borrowers (farmers,veterans,smallbusinesses,etc.). The
significanceof anysuch.eligibilit$requirementsis that an,agencyis
not authorizedto-issuea guaranteeor reimbursea lenderon behalfof
anineligibleborrower.’
For example,oneportion of the NationalHousingAct, 12 U.&C.
0 1703,;:autho@esthe insuranceof loansmadeto financerepairs or
improvementsto real property by ownersor lessees.Under this
statute, it is the lendinginstitution’sresponsibilityto determine
borrower eligibility.Thus,a lendinginstitution makinga loanto
someonewho is neitherthe ownernor the lesseeof the property
involvedis not entitledto be reimbursedfor lossesresultingfrom
borrbwer default.B-180015,November28,1973; B-174739,
January19,1972.
While most eligibilityrequirementsare found in the programstatute
itself, they may appearin other legislation.For example,the Military
,;
SelectiveServiceAct providesthat any personwho is requiredto
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.registerfor the draft andknowinglyandwillfully failsto do so shallbe
ineligiblefor guaranteedstudentloan assistance.50 U.S.C.
App.
0 462(f). TheDepartmentof Educationis authorizedto issue
implementingregulations,discussedin B-210733,February25, 1983.
b. Substitution of Borrowers

Generally,the substitutionof borrowerswithin the samefiscalyear
will not presentproblems.However,aswith contractsandgrants,the
substitntio’n’mayor maynot be’properwhenmadein a subsequent
fiscal year. Loanguaranteeauthority-whether it is anadvance
appropriationof budgetauthority underthe FederalCredit Reform
Act or’a program‘levelceilingin a situationnot governedby the Credit
Reform Act-is grantedon an‘annual,multiple-year,or no-yearbasis.
It thus hasa period of availabilityanalogousto a regular
appropriation.Wherethe period of availabilityis a f=ed time period,
the authority ceasesto be availablewhenthat period expires.
The issuein B-164031(5),June25,1976, wasthe transferabiliti of a
loan guaranteeand interestsubsidyoriginallyapprovedundera
program of federalassistancefor the constructionandmodernization
of hospitals.Thequestionwaswhether the guaranteecouldbe
transferredfrom one.hospitalto anotherin the followingfiscalyear,
whenthe originalhospitalbecameunableto take advantageof the
guaranteedueto apparentfm,ancial.difficulties,The Comptroller
Generalfoundthat, sincethe period of availabilityof)the.guarantee
authority hadexpired,the transfer would be authorizedonly if it could
be,-viewed
asa “replacement.”Sincethe secondhospitaldid not serve
the samecommunityasthe first, ‘thetransfer of the loanguaranteeto
the new “borrower” was not merelya “replacement”andtherefore
could.notbe approved.
I
A.few yearslateri the FarmersHomeAdministrationaskedwhetherit
could continue-tochargea guaranteeto the annualceilingfor the
fiscal year in which it wasoriginallyapprovedwhena newborrower
was substitutedin a later fBcal year.As a generalrule, the answeris
no, and the substitutionwould haveto be treatedas a new
undertaking.This is differentifrom the substitutionof lenders
discussedpreviouslyin this chapterbecausethe approvalof a
guaranteed,
loan to a particular borrower requiresa specificeligibility
determination.Thus,while the identity of the particularlendermaybe
of relativelylittle consequence,
the identity andeligibilityof the
borrower are essentialto the transaction.However,the substitution
may betreated as a continuationof the original guaranteewherethe
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substitutedborrower bearsa “closeandgenuinerelationship”to the
originallyapprovedborrower (for example,a corporationand
partnershipcontrolledby the sameindividuals),providedof course
that the loan purposeremainssubstantiallyunchanged.60 Comp.
Gen.’700,(1981).17
‘c. Loan Purpose

_

Theauthority to makema
loanguaranteecommitmentdependsnot only
on the eligibilityof thei:pa&n.rlar.
borrower, but alsoonwhether the
I
loanis to be madeis consistent
’ purposefor which,the!.guarariteed
,,<
i withthe applicableprogramstatuteandregulations.Theanalysisis
!
_. ,-. (. .’ .essentiallyanapplicationof the “necessaryexpense”doctrineusedin
‘L,.. ).
b otherpurposeavailabilitycontexts.
cj;
)1
\‘I ._ I.:‘..
:
.
: A numberof illustrativecaseshavearisenundersection301 of the
,’ :DefenseProductionAct of 1950,50 U.S.C. App. 0 3091, which
”
C”
authorizesloanguaranteesto fmancethe performanceof contracts
:
.>.
,
where’deemed“necessaryto expediteproductionand deliveriesor .
I
.servicesunder Governmentcontractsfor the procurementof
materialsor the performanceof servicesfor the nationaldefense.”Id.
0 ‘209l(a)(l)..For example,~B+115791-O.M.,
September3,1953, 2 ..
‘.
concludedthat section.301,~ordinarilyusedto provideshort-term
:..
/. ‘, ‘_ ,I workingcapital,.could~also
be usedto guaranteeloansfor the j
expansionofplant facilitiesif determinednecessaryto expedite
:.Ji/ .productionanddehveriesor servicesunderdefensecontracts.
,;’
.,.,.
”
. ...y
“. .n,,
.
Contractsto purchaseequipment,for civil defensestockpiling
.I
purposes~may
be regardedascontractsfor the nationaldefenseand
_
,.., _,
.’ theiefore eligible,forloanguaranteesundersection301.37 Comp.
Gen. 41,7(1957). The issueinthat casewaswhethera 1953
‘i <
.
:amendmentto the act, ,whichnarrowed,thedefinitionof “national
‘,
,.
,defer&e,”hadthe,effect.of,excludingcivil defensewhich clearlywould
._ havebeencoveredbefore.the amendment.GAO found no evidenceof
,/. ..’
congressionalintent to excludecivil defense,andconcludedtherefore
; :.
that the loanscouldbe guaranteed.
“. >
,/_i

I

While section,301.was intendedprimarily‘to assistsmalland
5 medium-sizedefensecontractors,its languageis not so limited andis
c
/
. . , ,

“Both 80 Comp. Gen. 700 and B-lfj4&31(5) applied the basicprinciplesof decisionson the
substitution of granteesdiscussedin Chapter 10.
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sufficientlybroadto permit guaranteesto large-sizedefense ’
contractorsaswell. B-l 70109,July 21,197O (largerailroad carrier).
GAOconsidereda different.8oanguarantee
program in 38 ‘Comp.Gen.

-.

.I

640 (1959); The questionin that casewaswhetherthe Civil
AeronauticsBoard,undera-statuteauthori$ng the guaranteeof
aircraft purchaseloans;could~,@arantee
the indebtednessof an air
carrier for the conversion’@an existingaircraft. Thecakeinvolvedthe
conversionofpiston.enginqaircraft to turbo-poweredaircraft. GAO
found that the conversionwas suchan extensivemodificationasto
amountto a new type of ,aircraft for ah practicalpurposes.Also, it was
I,clearthat if the manufacturerhad performedthe conversionandthen
soldthe convertedaircraft to the carrier, the purchasewould have
i. beeneligiblefor the guarantee.The conversionwasthereforewithin
thestatutory purpose‘andtheguaranteewas authorized.
,/ .,b.,*.
:
:!
An analogoussituationoccurredm 34 Comp. Gen.392 (1955),
!’
:involvingthe MaritimeAdministration’sship mortgageinsurance
,;”
authorityunder.theMerchant.MarineAct. Noting that purchaseplus
reconstruction
was’the~equivalent.of
new constructionfor purposesof
‘:
:’ *
the program,ztheComptroller.Generalheldthat the insurancecould
extendto the purchasemoneymortgageand reconstructioncostsfor
.,,
r:
a vessel.acquired
by~purchasei(in
th& casefrom the government)
insteadof undera constructioncontract. Thisdecisionwas amplified
in 35 Comp.Gen. 18(i955), which heldthat t&Maritime
” Administrationcouldinsurea second-lienreconstructionmortgageto
a private~lendinginstitution
tvherethe first-lien (purchasemoney)
mortgagewas heldbythe United States.Therewasnothingin the
statute limiting the insuranceauthorityto frost-lienmortgages.
i
TheRural ElectrificationAdministration’sfmancid assistance
programshavegenerateda numberof purpose-relatedcases.
Generally,REAmaymakedirect loansand loanguaranteesto finance
i rural electrificationfacilitiesfor personsnot alreadyreceivingcentral
station service.
Severalcaseshaveestablishedthe propositionthat REAcaninclude
elements.m.a project that are arguablybeyonda literal readingof the
statutory language,wherethoseelementsare merelyincidentalto
accomplishingthe statutory purpose.Thus,early caseson REA’sdirect
loan programheldthat REAcannotmakea loanwherethe only
personsto be benefittedarealreadyreceivingcentralservice,but it
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canfinancethe acquisitionof existingfacilitieswhich are to be
incorporatedmto a larger system,wherethe acquisitionis necessary ’
for the effectiveoperation.ofthe overallsystem.,B-48590,
April 3,
1945;B-32920,March 12,1943,;.B-29463,December1,1942. Thjs
principleapplieswhetherthe acquisitionis by direct purchaseor the
purchaseof securitfesto beexchangedfor the physicalproperty.
s B-42486,,July251:“@44.-.
‘.jRJUloansare not intendedto parallelexistingfacilities.Thus,where
PlantA andPi&’ B are locatedlessthan 200 feet apart, andPlantA is
’ recervingcentralservice-froma power supplierwho hasoffered to
provide adequateserviceto PlantB, PlantB cannotproperlybe
considereda personnot receivingcentralservicefor purposesof
qualifyingfor REXfmancialassistance.B-134138,0ctober~15,1958.
&.:
.‘:.’ *.
.,

.\

In B-195437,February15,1980, GAO appliedthe principlesof the
abovedirect loan casesto &A’Sloan guaranteeprogram.Theissue
wasRlzA’sauthority to approvealoan guaranteeto financecertain
~expenditures
associatedwiththe constructionof a coal-firedelectric
generatingplant; includingcancellationchargesif two contractsfor
components-ofthe plant wereterminated.Thedecisionheldthat,
sincethe contractorswould not beginto buildthe components
without a commitmentthat the cancellationcostswould bepaid,
:,approvalof a loanguaranteeto assurefundingto pay suchcharges
‘wasconsistentwith the basicstatutorypurposeof providing
electricityto personsin -ruralareasand thereforeauthorized.

.’
d. Changein Loan Purpose

Finally,loansandloan~guarantees
to providehousingfor the elderly
may includethe purchaseof relatednecessaryequipmentsuchas
refrigeratorsandlaundry equipment.42 Comp.Gen.528 (1963).
..,
A decisionpreviouslycited in the discussionof changesin lendersand
borrowers, 60 Comp.Gen. 700,(19~1),alsoaddressedchangesin
loan,purposeunderthe,Farmers,HomeAdministrationrural
developmentloan guaranteeprogram.Again,the issuewaswhen
changescouldbe deemeda continuationof the originaltransaction,
sothat the guaranteewould remainchargeableto the annualceiling
for the fLscalyear in which it was originallyapproved.
Similar.questionshadarisenfrequentlyin the grant context, andthe
ComptrollerGeneralappliedthe grant principlesto loanguarantees,
stating:
,’
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“Applying these grant decisions to the area of ban guarantees, when a major .$ange
to the ‘character’ of the project supported by the guarantee is made, the revised loan
guarantee must be charged a&in& thk ceiling in effect when the revision is we. We
believe that just as a signikiint chtige in the terms and conditions under which a
grtit was m&de would be vieked.as creating a new grant, a sign&ant change in the
tqrns and conditions under khich a loan guarantee was approved would create a new
:,..:
lo+”
I,
.‘,:.,

.
.. 2

Id. at 707. Thus,,msjorchangeswill result in the treatment of the
6nsaction as a new guarantee.However,lesssubstantialchanges
wherethe purposeandscopeof the revisedagreementare consistent
with the purposeandscopeof the originalagreementmaybe treated
as a continuationaslong asthe needfor the project continuesto
exist: Thistest must be applierlon a case-by-case
basis.

3. Terms and Conditions of.’
Guarantees
a. Intro,duction

,‘. x

i

I.

Just as*withany other contractualobligation,a loan guaranteehas ,.
terms and conditionswhich the?partiesmust follow. If avalid
guarantee.hasbeencreated,the borrower defaults,andthe lenderhas
compliedwith allapplicableterms andconditions,the.governmentis
obligatedto pay on the guarantee.Conversely,if the lenderdoesnot
comply+vithapplicablerequirements,it mayfind that it haslost the
benefit of the guarantee.Theapplicableterms andconditionsare
found in the program statute;agencyregulations,andthe guarantee
-agreement.
> :’
This sectionwill discussthe effect of noncompliance,especiallyby the
lender.The casesfall into two broad categories.In onegroup, the
loan may not havebeeneligiblefor the guaranteefrom its inception
basedon a failure to satisfyapplicablerequirementssuchasa
statutory limitation on the maximumamountor maturity of the loan.,
The result will usuallybe that the guaranteeitselfwasnever valid. In
the secondgroup9the loanto be guaranteedcomplieswith all
pertinent statutory or regulatoryrequirements,but the guarantee
nevertakeseffect or is nullifiedasa result of the lender’sfailme to
complywith one or more of the terms and conditionsuponwhich the
government’sguaranteeis contingent.
To illustratetheseconcepts,we haveselectedtwo areas-property
insuranceprogramsiinderthe NationalHousingAct andloan
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guaranteeprogramsof the SmallBusinessAdministration.The
specifiy~~quirern~:nnts,discussed’are
the more commononesand apply
of c’ourseonlyto .thegarticular program.Nevertheless,our selection
is ‘intendedto.illustrate,typesof issues,approachesto
problem-solving,and the crucialrole of agencyregulations,andfrom
this ,perspeCtive
is’of more generalrelevance.Also, program details
suchas m+“rntim loanamount,khether prescribedby statute or
regulation,are subjectto change,
from time to time. Accordingly,
mdividu$ casesdo not necessarilyreflect current program
requirements,.but are-intendedto illustrateor support propositionsof
validit$with respectto requirementsof that type.
/ continuing
‘_
I’

;

b. Property Insurance
Programs Under the National
Housing Act
,_ ..‘,
I.’

TheNationalHousingAct,; 12’~.&. ch. 13, authorizesa numberof
housingassistankeprograms.Severalof the programswere formerly,
administeredby the Federal,HousingAdministration(FHA)and +ere
transferredto the Departmentof HousingandUrban Development
(HUD)upon its creationin 1965..Althoughthe programsare now
‘administeredby HvD’s’bffiCeof Housing,they are still popularly
:
known as ulMi programs.”
!
(1) MaxiInu.m &n&t of ioan ‘?
! .?’
‘_
‘,
Under
12
~u.S.d.
8
1.703;
the Se&&&y of HUDis authorizedto insure
, .
I lendersagainstlossessustainedin extendingloansto borrowersfor
variouspurposes,in$.uling homeconstruction,repair, and
improvement,and’the purkhase,of manufactured(mobile) homes.The
t
statute establishesthe m&imum amountof loans,thatmaybe insured
for the various&ho&d purposes,,for example,$25,000for repairs
andimprovementsto an existingsingle-familystructure. Id.
$,3703(b)(l) (1988 andSupp;III 1991).While the spec&dollar
amountshave’charigedseveraltimes,the basicmaximumloanamount
.,
requirementhas‘existedm oneform or anothersincethe program
’
v&,establishedin 1934. ‘-’’

\.,,/

‘
‘,

’

\

Wherea singleloan is involved,its faceamountcannotexceedthe
statutory limitation. If a loanwhi;chis reportedby the lenderto HUD
for ins&mce‘exceedsthe statutory limitation in effect whenthe loan
wasmade,the lendercannotbereimbursedfor any of its lossessince
the loanwas ineligiblefor insurancefrom its inception.E,g.,
B-127167;July 15,197O;
May 21,1956.
.> B-127243,
‘,
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In applyingthis limitation wheremore than oneloanis involved,the
approachof HUD's programregulationsis to considerwhetherthe
,of all ou,t$a,n,ding
insuredloansmadeto a borrower
x total~~amount
underTitle,I ;ofthe HousingAct @th respectto the sameproperty or
..-. structure exceedsthe maximumpermissibleamount.In this situation,
the ceilingappliesto the out&&ling aggregateloanbalancerather
than the sum of the faceamour& 24 C.F.R. 0 201.10 (1991). Thus,for
. ,‘asecondloan, the ceilingis comparedwith the face amountof the
secondloan(tihich represents,the o,utstandingbalanceof that loanat
‘the time the ‘determinationid’made)plusthe outstandingbalanceof
the,first loan, B-148894,June29,1962; B-137493,November20,
1958. Themethod usedto computethe outstandingbalanceis within
HUD'S discretion.In consideringclaims,GAO will applythe method
prescribed,in the regulations.Thefact that other:reaso.nable
methods
may’exist,Wrreleva&.H-162961,January19, 1968. ;‘>:?!
:c
‘~
‘/ ..:
,’ The\ceilingappliesonlyto loansfor the sameproperty. In’B-i&3804,.
June7,1.962,the ComptrollerGeneraladvisedthat a lendercouldbe
reimbursedfor ‘alossit sufferedwhen,theborrower defaulted,even
thoughthe originalloan of $4,000exceededthe then-existing$3,500
’ limitation; Althoughonlyoneapplicationfor a $4,000loanhadbeen
made,the recprd revealedthat two separatepropertieswere involved,
with $3,000,ofthe loanfunds intendedfor the improvementof one
property, and $1,000,forthe other. Therefore;the limitation which
applied
wasnot violated.
(,.only to$oansfor, the same+property
i
‘Ihis decisionpomtsout anotherimportant provisionof 12 U.S.C.
0 1703.ne Secretaryof HUL? is .authorizedto waivea requirementin
the regulationsif in the Secretary’sjudgment enforcementwould
imposean injustice.on an insuredlender,providedthat the lenderhas
substantiallycompliedwith the regulationsin goodfaith andwaiver
would not,mcrease,
the government’sobligationbeyondwhat it would
.’ havebeenunderfull compliance.Id. 9 1703(e).Thus,in B-148804,
the regulationsrequiredseparateapplicationsfor separateproperties,
but GAO advisedthat FXAcould&aivethe requirement.Prior to
enactmentof the waiverauthority, GAO had appliedthe generalrule
that agencieshaveno authority to,,waivestatutory regulations.15
Comp.Gen.869 (1936)..lhe waiverprovisionwas enactedthree
weeksafter the decision.The authority hasbeenappliedin a variety of
contexts. E.g., B-1,27026,March27,1956 (bank disbursedloanafter
a changeinregulationsunderwhich loanwould havebeenineligible,
but ‘hadapproved’loanin goodfaith beforereceivingnotice of the
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change).TheSecretaryof HUD may delegatethe waiverauthority to a
“substantialcompliancecommittee.”B-127167,December17,1968.
Severaldecisions,
haveemphasizedthat the waiverauthority applies
oriiy to regulations.It doesnot applyto a requirementimposedby
’ statute, suchas the maximumioan amount.A purportedwaiver of a
statutory requirementis ineffective. 3, B-127243,May21,1956. A
waiver inconsistentwith the statutory authority, for example,lack of
good’faithby the iender,is alsounauthorized.B-127167,December5,
1957.
:
Exerciseof the waiver authority is up to HUD, not GAO. While GAO
may, in settling a claimor renderinga decision,find a waiverinvalidif
it violatesoneof the aboveprinciples,GAO cannot positivelyexercise
the authority whereHUD haschosennot to do so. As in B-148804
June7,1962, Gil0 canonly adviseHUD that in its opinionwaiver&
authorized.
I

i

(2j'Maiimiim loanmaturity

.
,:

.
The HousingAct alsoprescribes?by category,the maximummaturity
term of loanswhich may be insuredunder 12 U.S.C. 0 1703.For
example,the maturity of a loanfor repairs andimprovementsto an
existingsingle-familystructure may not exceed20 yearsand 32 days.
I$ Q,I 703(b)(3). Aswith the maximumloanamount,maturity
hmitationshaveexistedsincethe program’sinception.
Thematurity date is computedbasedon the paymentduedate
indicatedon the note.If the period exceedsthe statutory maximum,
the loan is not insurable.It is the responsibilityof the lenderrather
than the governmentto makecertainthat notesdo not have‘maturities
.
m excessof the statutory maximum.55 Comp.Gen. 126 (1975);
B-172121,A~riL12,1.971.Thus,in 55 Comp.Gen.‘126,abank’s
ciaim for reimbursementwas deniedwhere a note submittedand
acceptedfor insurancehada projectedmaturity date 17 daysin
excessof the maximumln effect when the loanwasmade.
Thedecisionat 55 Comp.Gen. 126 alsoheldthat, sincethe statutory
limitation appliesto the maturiw of the obligationor note underlying
the loan,the dateon the note is controlling,andnot the dateon which
the notewas assignedor the fundsdisbursed.However,this is not an
absoluteandthere are certaincircumstancesin which the date on ‘the
._,.’
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note hasbeenfound not controlhng.For example,in B-162542,
October24,1967, GAOapproved,alender’sclaimeventhoughthe
note stateda’fmal paymentdue’dateafter the existingstatutory,
hmitation. Theholding,was basedon a letter from the lenderto the
borrower which agreedto move-,upthe dateof the first paymentand,
by ‘imphcation,all of the others& well,.includingthe final payment.
ALa result, the maturity
datefell within the statutory period.
* 1,
‘. i
Somewhatsimilarlyi B-l 66521;‘&pril25, .1969,involveda 60-month
‘note’which,as+ritken, wouidhaveexceededthe statutory maximum.
Thenote was datedJune20,1963, but providedthat the first payment
was not dueuntil July 1,196S.Basedon the borrower’sactual
paymentrecord, it was obviousthat the maturity datehad been
inadverteiitiyenteredon the.noteasthe first paymentduedate.Thus,
the maturity datewaswithin the then-existingstatutory maximumand
the lendercouldbe paid.
Againin B-191660,March 5,‘1979,GAOuphelda bank’sclaimwhere
the note had a projectedmaturity datetwo daysin excessof the
then-existingstitutorji limitation. Theborrower’spaymentrecord and
other evidencesupportedthe bank’sallegationthat, dueto
inadvertence,the noteasetten did not reflect the intentionof the
partiesat the time the ban w&smade.Thedecisionemphasized
that,
where extraneousevidenceis to be usedto correct an allegederror on
a note, merelychangingthe duedateafter defaultand after HUDhas
refusedinsuranceis legally,irrelevant.Theextraneousevidencemust
establishthat the allegedlycorrect due dateis what the parties
intendedat the time the notewas executed.
Problemsmay alsoarisewhenthe term of the initial insuredloanis
within the statutory maximumbut a subsequentextensionagreement
resultsin exceedingthe maximummaturity period.For example,in
B-i31963, July 17,1957, FII&couldnot reimbursea bankfor a loss
sufferedon a defaultedloanwherethe bankhadagreedin writing to
extendthe maturity dateof the note beyondthe statutory maximum.
As pointedout in that decision,12 U.S.C.0 1703(b)(6) permitsa loan
to be refinanced,but the authority doesnot includea mereextension
of payment,Thus,a lender‘mayextendthe time for payinga note
beyondthe maximumtime limitation and still retain insurabilityonly
by actuallyrefinancingthe loa& that is, by executinga new note.
Short of an actualrefinancing,a mere extensionof paymentbeyond
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:.
the,maximumwill result in the lossof insurability.SeealsoB-164118,
1.
November19,1969; B-149800,September28,1962; B-148816,
.( .’
., May21,1962. Seven&cases
haverejectedargumentsby the lender
either
that
it
had
not
intended
to extendthe fmal maturity datebeyond
,
the:permissible,maximum,
orthat it shouldhavebeenallowedto
subsequently
rescind.
or
reform
the extensionagreementto conform
.,
with’the statutory limitation. E.g.; B-188240,August10,1977;
,;
’ B-,164118;December30,1969; B-164118,August14,1968.
:
\’
,
.‘, ,‘:
.r
Insurabilitymay be retainedifthe,extensionis merelya temporary
, !’
i1 ,t
deferralof certain payments,swith
the deferredpaymentsto be made ’
up prior to the originalmaturity date.However,if this is the case,it
,,_ ,mustbespyelled
out in theextensionagreement.B-164118,
: .,
,
;., IIDecember30) 1969. ,.
‘T
;;
.’
,’ i-’
_j ,‘, .:
_‘. j In 51,Gomp.Gen.‘222.(1971), the extensionagreementwasnot
,’
:
I. .,
“. 1 merely,anextensionof t@ne,butalsochangedother terms such asthe
‘/ A’
: per-rodof paymentandthe amountof the .monthlyinstallment.In
theseci&rmstanc.es,the GomptrollerGeneralfound that the terms of c
: the e,xtensionagreement.differedsosubstantiallyfrom thoseof the
originalnote that it was “tantamountto a newnote” and couldbe
,.
considered
asa refinancing.Althoughthe “refinancing”hadnot been
I
accomplishedTin
.accordancewith applicableregulations,GAO advised
HUD that it could’considerwaivingthoseparticular regulatory
'%
requirementsunder 12 U.S.?. 0 ..j:7Cj3(e).
, .'
8

j
:

,.

,
(
L

)’

(3) Owner/lesseerequirement
‘Anotherrequirementof the HousingAct is that property improvement
!oanscanbe madeonly to borrowerswho are ownersof the property,
.or,who:are lesseesundera lease-expiringnot lessthan six months
after the maturity of the loanor other advanceof credit. 12 U.S.C.
0 1703(a).A loan madeto a borrower who is neitherthe ownernor
,-theJessee
of the property i.nyoived is not insurable.For example,
wherethe property was.ownedby a corporationandthe loan
applicationand notewere signedbytwo individualswho were offkers
i of the’corp,oration,but with no indicationthat theywere signingas
representativesof the colrjoration, the loanwasnot madeto the
ownerof the proper&and wasineligiblefor insurance.B-l 80015,
November28, 1973.Sjmilarly,wherethe samepersonwas president
of two different corporationsand signedthe note aspresidentof
corporation“A” but hadsignedthe leaseon the property involvedas
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.presidentof corporation“By,the loanwas not madeto the lesseeand
was not insurable;B-174739,January19,1972.
.,;;;
’ .,./I ‘. i;
3. .,I,, ;.‘, ,I I/
.I’Theleasemust‘expire“not,lessthan six monthsafter the maturity of
/ a.)/ I the loan.” A loanto a lesseeis not insurablewherethe leaseexpires
; I*’before thematurity date’(EW94145,December12,1980), or on the
maturity date (B-1172965,
July 16, 1971). ‘l!ime“after” an eventis
_~
/_.
trad@ionaUy
computed:byexchidingthe dateof the happening.Thus,
: .._)a loanwith a maturiI$ ,dz&of&$ 1, 1956,to a lesseewhoselease
was dueto expire on December3!,1956, wasnot insurable.“Not less
./
. . than six months’after”th&Wirity datewouldhavebeenon or after
‘-Janus@1;;1957.B-E29898,‘.De&mber
28, 1956.
<’
,’ .a” :_. .: ,.
.,...

<I

Guaranteed
..

.I

‘.. 1
:

In B-l 94145, December12,1,980;a loanwasrefinancedafter the
borrower, under a leasewith option to purchase,hadexercisedthe
option. Thebank arguedthat the loan shouldbe insurablesincethe
~
refmaikmg note had;been’exe&tedto the owner. However,the.
‘ComptrollerGeneralheldthat%refinancingloan is insurableonly
i! .’
Where”
the ‘fiiibr I‘oanbeing,refmancedwasitself validlyinsured.Since
‘> ’ the’o@irial~koans
,, ,“”
in that k&were ineligible,the refinancingloanwas
i
.’ ,r equallyineligible.Also;& refmancingloan couldnot be considered
:
,,”
I.’
axientirely new loanfoi fiur&sk%of insurability,sincethe statute
,
:
,,,,
‘/
,,s, authorizesinsuranceto finan& improvements,not to repay
o~~~y&“.s~~&l~ans;
!
,.
/! , :,/
,,.“,
/
fj
,I
,”
i
;’
,t
,.’
-,,I ,$, .:.:3
,)..
ln B-i24410; July.25,‘1955,&IO alloweda bank’sClaimon a loanto a
borrower who wasnot the ownerof the property. Thedecisionwas
basedon FXAregulationsv&&h providedthat a lender,actingin good
faith, mayin the absenceof anyinformation to the contrary,rely on
statementsof fact in a’creditapblitition, andthe credit applicationin
that&se had been’kisleading..
Compare,however,17 Comp.Gen.
;
604,(-1937);’in *l&h a &im~~‘denied.for a losssufferedwhen a
lender advancedfundsto’% indivi&al other than the borrower upon
a forged authori&&&, *here a simplecomparisonwith the signature
on the uotewould have
“_d&lo&d the forgery.
_
,;
‘.

vcihile,abank is‘generailyentitledto rely on statementsof fact in a
&edit ap@ation;it is neverthelessrequiredto exercisegood credit
judgment. Thus,paymentWasdeniedin A-88143,August21,1937,
i where the borrower hadpreviously,defaultedon a different loanwith
the same’bank.Theresult appliesequallyto a bankwith several
brancheswhere thefContra@of ‘insuranceis with the homeoffice.
: . ”
,.‘.
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19 Comp. Gen.92 (1939). An apparentexception,occurredin
B-124438,July 26,1955, wherea borrower listed on his credit
applicationa prior loanwith a branchof the samebanklocated110
milesaway,but failedto notethat it was in default.Thebank checked
severallocal&edit referencesandreceivedfavorablereports, but did
not checkwith its branch.Sincethe bankhaddiligentlycheckedthe
localreferences,’the borrower curedthe defaulton the prior loan,and
FXAwaivedthe bank’sviolation’ofregulationswhich prohibited
acceptinga loanwhen a.prior-loanwas in default,GAO concludedthat
the bank could‘bereimbursedfor its losseson the secondnote.18For
caseson the requirementtdpprove the credit statement,see16
Camp; Gen.958 (1937); A-71945,June16,1937.
(4) Execution of &henote

.’

,.
8:’
3.

,,
._

,,...

Another requirementof the regulationsis that the note’evidencing
the
indebtednessbearthe genuinesignatureof the borrower, bevalid and
enforceableagainst‘theborrower,and be completeandregularon its
face; 24 C.F.R. 0 201.1.2(1991). In a numberof caseswhereeither
signatures’wereforged or terms of the note werealtered-potentially
makingthe note i.neli@ble
for insuranceunderthe R?gUkdiOnS-GAO
hasallowedclaimsby a lenderfor reimbursement,basedon the
lender’s,apparentgoodfaith andthe previouslydiscussedauthorityto
waiveregulatoryrequirements.B-127167,December17,1968
(forged signature);:B-127167,December51957 (false
represent&ion.asto age);B-130955,May2,1957 (alterirtion,of
amount);,.B-127167,
April lo,1956 (forged signature).WhereHUD
declines’to~exercise
its kdver authority, it maytreat the note as
: 3ineligiblefor insurance.United Statesv. deWlet, 152F. Supp.313
‘;
; ‘(D. Massu1957).“The governmenthadthe right to makesuch
: ‘limitationson its insuranceundertakingasit sati fit.“I& at 315.
.,
i ! \“‘i : (,_,.’
Onecourt hasheldthat’the validity/regularityrequirementapplies
.’
“not at the pointat tihich a banksubmitsits claim,but at the point at
,whichthe loanitself is beingarranged.”GuardianFederalSavingsand
LoanAssociationv.Harris, 441 F. Supp.789,791 (D.D.C. 1977).
, .’
While thisseemsclearenoughwith respectto items suchasthe
‘. validity ofthe signatureand the “regularity~of the note, subsequent
eventsmayaffect the enforceabilityof a note, a situation,implicitly

‘tie
.r
*’

samefact.23
in today’s camputerizedenvironmentcould well producea different result. ,
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recognizedin the Harris case.In B-127483,April 26,1956, it washeld
that the enforceabilityrequirementwas not affectedby a mistrial in a
suit brought by the lenderresultingin a dismissalwithout prejudice.
In 37 Comp. Gen.857 (1958);.GAOheldthat a lendercouldbe
reimbursedwherethe note had.becomeunenforceabledueto the
passageof time notwithstandingthe lender’sdiligentcollection
efforts. The result wouldat leastarguablybe different if a note
becameunenforceable:
throughthe fault or neglectof the lender.
(5) Reporting requirement
Thefour requirementsdiscussedthus far relateto the eligibilityof a
loanfor insurancefrom its inception.Thii oneis different becausethe
loanitself is eligiblebut the lender’sfailure to complymayresult in
the,lossof insurability.Programregulationsrequirelendersto report
loansto HUD on a prescribedform within 31 daysfrom the dateof the
note or,the datethe note Wagpurchased.24 C.F.R.0 201.30(a)(1991).
DuDthenacceptsthe loanfor insuranceor rejectsit. Thereporting
requirementalso,applies.torefinancingloans.i.
_’
Underpresent.regulations;:HUD hasdiscretionto accepta late report
: aslong as the loanis not in default. Id. 0 201.30(b). Oncethe loan
hasgone.mto default,that discretion<0 longerexistsandit is too late
to establishcoverage.An illustrativecaseis,B-194822,September24,
1980..A:bankinadvertentlyfailed,to report a property improvement
loanto MUD,.More,than a year later, after the loanwasin default,the
bar&submitted itsreport alongwith its claimfor indemnification.
Concludingthat the loanwas neverinsured,HUD deniedthe claim,and
GAOagreed.me fact that ,DGD had inadvertentlyb,illedthe bankfor the
requiredpremiums,which the bankpaid, wasnot enoughto establish
I coverage.Of course,refund of the premiumswas appropriate.
Prior to 1968,.the~regulations
didnot limit HUD'S discretion,anda late
report couldbe acceptedeven.a&erdefault. Casesaddressingthe
exerciseof discretionunderthis versionof the regulationsare
B-165239,October4,1968, andB-153971,June 17,1964.
(6) Payment of premiums
Thestatute requiresthat’H&Dchargethe financialinstitution a
premiumfor the insurance.12 U.S.C.0 1703(f). Thepremix is a
prerequisiteto insurability.Id. Q1703(b)(5). ‘Ihis is closelyrelatedto
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the reporting requirementdiscussedabovein that it is the report that
trig@p HUD’S@l&g ,ofthe’bank Thesequenceis: (1) bankreports
:
,
.+n to @VLD
onmanifestform;’ (2) HUD includesthe loan on its
(
month@&ement t,oth,eb&ki,(3) uponreceiptof monthly
g~t&tw#.,..&mk
pays,,premium
to HUD; (4) when HUD receivesthe
premium,roan
:”
,, achieves’insured
” ‘.. .+ .“. status.
:
:, ,~ :.
‘. : I’
> 1SubseCqion
1763.(f)further &h-es that the premiumcharge“shall
.:
: ,’
,; ,be payablein advanceby,the.financialinstitution.” Thus,advance
- ‘ti~~pt.pfthe pr~r$y is necessaryfor the loanto be eligiblefor
: _
,,’ 1’ :>
msurance~,
at:!eastwhere.nonpaymentis solelythe fault of the bank,
.\
., $-,1:72965,julyl6; 1971.(loannot coveredwherebankfailedto
report the roanandwasthus neverbilledby HUD). Seealso B-194822,
September24,198O (no authority to acceptpremiumsafter default),
l?orloar~,$th,a,,maturity.mexcessof 25 months,~the:jnsuranc.e*
chargei~~ayablein arinua;l’installments.
24 C.F;R. Q 2Ol;31@)(2)
1
(Mu].
,, ‘, ’
.”
/ ,’
:.,,,: j; ,:I
I’
,_ ;. ,;
In 55:Comp.Gen,891 (@7,6),the bankclaimedthat it hadreported
I~.
, ‘d .:
hadno record of the report and
1,’ : ,.,.“. the~loanto,HrJD$j~.D,,however,
,.; ,:
.,.’
consequentiyhad:neitherrequestednor receivedanypremium
paymentsfrom,the ban+prior to default.Apart from the fact that the
.,;
‘,
> ‘, _’ :
,j ‘I.... advan$epaymentrequirementappearsin a federalstatute,the bank
had<.actual
noticethat a loanisnot insureduntil it appearson the
monthly statementandthe premiumis paid.Adequatereviewof the
1
monthly statementswouldhaverevealedthat the particularloanwas
not listedand that therefore.eitherHUD neverreceivedthe report or
,,
failedto a#noy$edgeit. Sinceit is the bank’sresponsibilityto assure
paymentof premiumsin advance,its claimwas denied.Thedecision
,, j’i
,onceagainreiteratedthat HUD'S waiverauthority doesnot applyto
statutory requ.@ements.
(1
.%
<%
,‘.,/
i ->
A relatedcase,55 Comp. Gen.658 (1976), reafYiied the proposition
that timely paymentof the insurancepremiumsis a prerequisiteto
continuedinsurancecoverage.Thedecisionalsoheldthat claimsby a
lendinginstitution which is currently delinquentin ks premium
paymentsmay be allowedif the borrower’sdefaultoccurredprior to
the delinquency.However,if the lendinginstitution was delinquent
,, :
.
beforethe .defaultoccurredor becameimminent,its claimmay not be
allowed.
I.
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Thedecisionin 55 Comp. Gen.658 wasexpanded(and modifiedwith
resfieciio matters not relevanthere) in 56 Comp.Gen.279 (1977),
:*
hoidingthat timely payment’ofmsurancepremiumsunder 12 U.S.C.
’ 0 i703 is a continuingobligationof the lenderand cannotbe
voluntarilyteMi&&d by the lenderbeforethe end of the term of the
‘. underl$ng‘loan.Un&& ‘insurancepremiumsconstitutea debt
ljresentfydue&d payablebythe lenderto the United States.
Therefore,HUD may offset delinquentpremiumsagainstinsurance
,’ ciati otherwise‘payable-to,
t&lender. However,estimatedfuture
premiumsmaynot be offset againstcurrently payableclaimsbecause
they arenot certainin~amotin~’
(Underthe programregulations,the
;,
premiummaybe abatedafter’@ insuranceclaimhasbeenfiled or if
the’hkn is paid,mfull prior
: to
7 ‘maturity.24 C.F.R. 5 201.31(e).)
i

"

‘,

11
Assistance:
, ,.

Like the NationalHousing’Actinsuranceprograms,a loanguarantee
undersection7(a) of the,SmallBusinessAct is not free to the lender.
” TheSmallBusinessAdmin&ation is requiredto chargea guarantee
:, ,fee;basedon apercenmgeof the amountguaranteed,on most loans
guaranteedunder 15'u.s.C: 9 636(a). Id. 0 636(a)(M). Thefee is
payableby the .participatinglendinginstitution, but may be passed
through to the borrotier. Id; sBA’simplementingregulationsare found
",.
tit'13 C.F.R. 0 120:104-1(199$).;
;
<.
‘.
For manyyearsp,riorto the enactmentof 15 U.S.C. 0 636(a)(18) in
I986 (Pub. L. No.‘99-272i.s18007, 100Stat. 82,366), SBA charged’s
guaranteefee underthe authority of its programregulationsand
guaranteeagreement.Thus,pre-1986GAO decisionsdealingwith
section7(a) feesmust be regardedasmodifiedto the extentthey were
addressinga nonstatutoryrequirement.They,however,alongwith,
elementsof the program regulationswhich pre-datethe 1986
legislation,establishthe propositionthat an agencymay chargea
guaranteefee without specificstatutory authority as long asit is not
prohibited, andoutlinethe generalparametersof a nonstatutoryfee
rkquirenieiit.
,’
As wkh the HousingAct fees,a fundamentalissueis the effect of
nonpayment;or late‘l;ajinent.Unlikethe HousingAct, the SBA
provisiondoesnot requirethat the feesbe.paid in advance.Thus,by
itself, 15 U.S.C.$636(a)(18) neither makespaymentof the feean
essentialconditionof guaranteeeligibility,nor doesit prohibit such
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treatment.Under‘SBA’S
regulations,the fee is payablewhenthe lender
appliesfor a guaranteefor loanswith maturitiesof 12 monthsor less,
and,tithin 90 daysafter SBA'sapprovalfor loanswith maturities
greater-than12 months. 13 C.F.R.0 120.104-l(b). Absentstatutory
directionone,way‘or-theother, the effect of missingthesedeadlinesis
a matter within SBA’S discretionto establishby regulationor terms of
theguarantee~agreemcnt.
.’
At onetime, SBA’S guaranteeagreementexpressly,provided
that a loan
is not guaranteeduntil the fee hasbeenpaid. Underthis provision,
paymentofthe fee wasa conditionprecedentto coverage.SBA hadthe
discretionto accefitlate,paymentprovidedthe loanwasnot in default,
but the k&n was not protectedby ‘theguaranteeuntil the fee waspaid.
B-18,1432,Novemberk?, 1975;D-181432,March 13,1975. In cases
wherethe’feeremainedunpaidatthe time the borrower defaulted,
claimsby lenderswere consistentlydeniedin the faceof arguments
such& estoppel(Bii81432;‘May,21, 197gjandB-181432,October
20,1978), %on&ruct~vepaymenV(B-181432,July 7,1978), or
inexperienceon the part of bankpersonnel(B-181432,August 15,
1977). SincethereQuirementw& explicitly statedin the guarantee
: agreement,virtually all ofthese casesreiteratedthe propositionthat
no.governmentofficial maygive.awaythe government’scontractual
rights kithout either statutory authority or adequatelegal
consideration.Thecourts reached,thesameresult.SeeUnion Nat’1
Bankof:Chicagov. Weaver,604 F.2d 543 (7th Cir. 1979); Union
St&&Bankii: Weaver,1526
F. Supp.29 (S.D.N.Y.1981).

,_
,
!’ ,~E.

Under SBA’S current regulations,if the fee is not paidwithin the
t specified‘timeperiod,’SBA will sendthe lendera written notice. “The
~guarai&eshall be subjectto terminationif SBA doesnot receivethe
.fee’withmthe time periodstated.inthe notice.” 13 C.F.R.
$120.104-l(b). Implicit inthis languageis the.premisethat the
guaranteewill be regarded
., as in effect until SBA terminatesit.

.

‘A 1983decisionconsideredsimilarissuesundera different SBA
programjthe&rely BondGuaranteeProgramestablishedby 15 U.S.C.
Q694a.Smce,nothingin the legislationor implementing’regulations
madepaymentof the guaranteefee a conditionprecedentto the
existenceof the guarantee,andsincethe suretybondguarantee
agreementcontainedno:proiision com@rableto the provisionthen
beingusedin the busirksloan guaranteeagreement,the decision
concludedthat nonpaymentof the fee prior to defaultwould not void
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obligationto honor the,guarantee,althoughSBA shoulddeduct
the unpaidfee from the surety’sclaim.B-206893,March l&1983.

WA's

:
,. :

,,
~.
,,,
.

/
:

SEIA hasthe discretio\n,toreinstatea guaranteewhich hasbeen
.’ terminatedfor, nonpaymentofthe fee. However,SEW will not reinstate
a .guarantee,oncethe loangoesinto defaultunlessthe borrower
“cures” the defauIt+by,bringingthe loan into a fully paidand current
status-w&him60 days.13 C.F.R. 0 120.104-l(d); B-181432,April 6,
1979.
.’
A.1979case~consikredthe.effect of anotherprovisionin the
guaranteeagreement.A bar&,,concedingthat it had not paid the
guaranteefee prior to default.oathe loanas originallywritten, argued
that it had effectivelymodifiedthe agreementby grantingthe
borrower additionaltime to beginrepayment.However,the guarantee
agreementexplicitly required.SEW’S
prior written approvalof any’
change’&the terms of-theloani-.
which the ban.&hadneitherrequested
nor received.Themodification-m therefore not legallyeffectiveas
: again$su&B-193134; July 27,1979.
,
.:.: ;s
,.
‘I39 issuein 5SComp.Gen.693 (1979) wasthe effect of a refinancing
loan. In view of SI@ d@cretion,toacceptrefinancing,GAO concluded
, that the effect of a bank’sfailure to timely paythe fee on the original
loanwas terminatedwhenthe originalloanwasrepaidby the
refinancingloan.,Thus,the fact ,thatthe guaranteeon the originalloan
mayhave-beenextinguishedwill not necessarilydefeatan otherwise
validgtiaranke on a subsequent:refmancing
loan.

Casesinvolvinglatepayment.ornonpaymentof the guaranteefee may
be usefulin analyzingthe ,treatmentand consequences
of other terms
and,cond@ions
of the guaranteeagreement,but shouldnot be blindly
applied.For example,the court in EasternIllinois Trust & Savings
Bankv. Sand,ers,$26E.2d 615 (7th Cir. 19S7),drew a distinction
betweenprovisionsexpresslydeclaredto be conditionsprecedentto
SBA’sobligation,suchasthe fee provision,andthosewhich are not so
declared.If a lenderviolatesa provisionin the latter category,the
issuebecomes“whetherthe .violationwasa materialbreachof the
: agreement,or rather whether [the lender] substantiallycompliedwith
the agreement.”Id. at 616. ,T’l’he
lender’sviolation in the cited case,
making “sidelo&” to a borrower,was found not to constitutea
material breachandthereforedid not justify repudiationof SBA’s
guarantee.By way of contrast,a lenderwho violatesa provisionin the
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‘I’.

”

“i

I’

>
“conditionprecedent”categorycannotenforcethe guarantee,,.
and,I .,
you neverget to the materialbreachvs. substantialcompliance‘..*aP
~’.a
analysis.See,e.g., First Nat’1Bankof Louisa,:Kentuckyv.’
United>.* ’
States,6 Cl. Ct. 241 (1984).

’

(2) Notice of default
_._ ,
_
’

mother

me

of

pro&b$.&

_.
.qge’ncy

may

include

._
~

~~

program.‘.

*
:,:
r~~&ons

,

”

.’
.,), -,,,x.,,
. . 11. ‘5
,:,.
.’
j
1
;. .,
\

is,

&eqbifeineiiij’tj,a;t

the

lefi&”

&~

the

&.&

‘in

f

‘<l

w&rig ivhhm ‘asljecified@meperiod after.a defaultoccurs.SBA’S
regu@on&ri&ided s&h a requirementfor manyyears.See13 C.F.R.
0 12210(a) (1980):The p&vision was droppedin a 1985revisionof
.
the regulatidns.Under current regulations,SBA’S obligationundera
_,’
‘guarantee’isextingmsiiedif the Fenderfails to demandpurchase.ofthe
._’ Ii. -:I
<( unpaidguiirai.lteed’~$tion+h’m oneyear after maturity of the note.
,~+o+F:R~, ~202~2LS(e)j(l99’):
,.,,
;.I._ ,_
‘L,..., ,‘.
Prer1985d&f&& ,onthe noti~erequirementare no longer
applicable,
to SBA underthe current regulations.Nevertheless,we
I
,:. briefly ndte’afee of them becausethey’ilhrstratethe scopeof an
*^ /’
age&& ‘authorityto ‘im$ement”aguaranteeprogramby regulation
:,
,an;i mayhaverelevanceijy anal&y to similar requirementsin other
,;
@k@rains;
Smcethe req@&trent itself is a creatureof agency
,~regulations,the,agen~y
‘h&‘;$s&etionto determinethe consequences
‘2,
>. ,ofnon&ompiiance,
ram&g from an interest penalty(B-l 81432,
:
Septembei
4,
i.979)
to tei%di&t@ of the guaranteecommitment
,’
(B-201388,September23,,$81). Theagencymayalsomakethe
consequences
kontingentuponthe extentto which noncompliance
prejudicesthe interestsof the government.SeeB-187945,March22,
1977.Whilethe’bask requirementmaynot beaived exceptto the
extent bermissibieunderthe regulations(seeB-181432,~February
19,.
1’976),the parkularfoiin ofnotice, a ma= of procedure,is subject
to waiver. B-188741,January25,1978 (oral notice acceptedand
a&nogledged‘byagencyheld,to be substantialcompliance).Seealso
B-181432-O.M.,February19, i976 (agencymaywaiverequirementin
guaranteeagreementthat lenderprovideit with a copyof the
‘executednote and,settlementsheet).lg

JgFora detaileddiscussionof waiver of agencyregulationsin the context of Commodity Credit I’.
Corporation export assistanceguarantees,seeB-208610, September1,1983.
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yen a governmentagency;guarantees
a loan,it is promisingto
indemnifysomeonein caseof default.The“someone”includesboth
the lend$mstitution .that originatedthe loanandsubsequent
purchasersof theguaranteedportion of the loan.Thedefaultresults
’ from theborrower’s failure to makepaymentwhendueor other
breachof a materialcovenantof the loan.In the simplesituation,a
borrower borrows moneyfrom a lender.Thegovernmentguarantees
,/ the loan,with,the commitmentsof the lenderandthe government
nst$l.lyreducedto writing in *theform of a guaranteeagreement.If the
borrower defaultson his or her payments,the lenderlooksto the
governmentto pay on-theguarantee.
In someinstances,Congress,hasex@icitlyprovidedin the program
legislationthat the guaranteewill be backedby the “full faith and
credit” of the United States.,Examples
are 12 U.S.C. 9 635k
(guaranteesand’insuranceissuedby the Export-Import Bank), 15
u.s.($..
Q683(c) (SmallBusinessInvestmentAct of 1958), and20 U.S.C.
$19?5(b)(4) (Robert T. Stafford StudentLoanRr~gram).~~
Language
of this type hasbeenheld,to be “the highestassurancethe
Government’cangive,its plightedfaith.” Perryv. UnitedStates,294
U.S. 330,351 (1935).
,(
Thereis a long line of opinionsof the Attorney Generaladdressingthe
effect of statutory languagepledgingthe “faith” or “credit” of the
United States,or the absenceof.suchlanguage.Whilethe opinionsare
n,otlimited to loanguaranteecommitments,almostall of the cases
aroseunderloanguaranteeprograms.Thisis understandable
because
(1) lendersare beingaskedto extendcredit to a somewhatriskier
universeof borrovverswhich they most likelywould not accommodate
without the ~gu&antee;and’(2) ,atleastprior to the FederalCredit
“This and slmllar languagehas, and ls intended to have,connotationsof constitutional
significance,although the words “full faith and credit” appear In the Constitution only once, In
the requirement that eachstate recognizethe laws, records,and judicial proceedingsof other
states(Art. Iv, sec.1). In addition, &t. I, sec.8, cl. 2 empowersthe Congressto borrow money
“on the credit of the United States.”
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ReformAct, the government’scommitmentwasnot backedby
enactedbudgetauthority. To encouragelenderparticipationin a
varietyof programs,the -AttorneyGeneralwas asked,in effect, “Does
the’government
reallymeanit?”
,:._
Perhapsthe lead&g-caseis 41 Op. Att’y Gen.363 (1958), dealingwith
sh$mortgageand l&n insuranceunderthe MerchantMarineAct of
1936.Theopinionmakesseveral&nportantpoints.F’irst,what does
‘the languagemeair?,hmeansthat the government’sobligationis to be
considered’onthe.samefooting asthe interest-bearingobligationsof
“the UnitedStatessuchasTreasurybills, notes,andbonds.Id. at 366
(citing 41 Op.Att’y Gen. l’38 (1953)).
Secondand moreimportant, what,jsthe huquage’spractical .
significance?None,‘a$$veredthe Attorney General.Although
recognizingthat Congresscan establishsuchdistinctions,the
_Attorney Generalstatedthat, in the absenceof suchcongressional
action,’thereis no “order of solemnityof valid generalobligationsof
the UnitedStates,”nor doesan obligationwith the statutoryfaith
and/orcredit languagehaveany legal.priorityovera validgeneral
obligationof the United Stateswithout the language.
.’ 41 Op. Att’y
Gen.at 369. ;-’
.
fishy, ‘theAttorney,Generaladdressedthe lack of advancebudget
a&horits;: ‘, ”
.I
‘If

‘:
. . , the exwtence
of an appropriation i4 not a condition of or limitation on the
hhorityof kn officer to contra&on behalf of the United States, the need for
hppro&iations to ,meet an obligation incurred under the. contract does not affect the
existence ‘or validity of the obligation.”

Id. ,at,370.The followingyear, the Attorney Generalmadethe same
pOint8tith respectto InterstateCommerceCommissionloan
guaranteesto rail carriers.41 Op. Att’y Gen.403 (1959). After
emphasizingthat the validity of the guarantee“is not affectedby the
absencefrom the act of any languageexpresslypledgingthe faith or
credit of the United States,”the opinionstatesthat “It is enoughto
createan obligationof the United Statesif an agencyor officer is

,’
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validlyauthorizedto incur suchan obligationon its behalfandvalidly
exercisesthat power.” Id.
- at 405.21

!

‘.

2. Scope of the
Government’s &mmntee

Thus,r.eadmgall of the.o@nionstogether,we may statethat a loan
guaranteeis a vahd,.obligation
of the UnitedStatesthe sameasany
othervalid obligation,regardlessof the presenceor absenceof full
faith and credit languageandregardlessof the presenceor absenceof
advancebudget‘authority,‘provided(1) the programstatute is
constitutional;(2) congresshasnot disclaimedliability at the time or
beforethe commitmentis ‘ma&e;(3) the guaranteeis madeby a
federalagency.or official with:the legalauthority to do so; and (4) the
, guaranteecompliesv$th ap$cable statutory andregulatory
requirements.
3.
In an opinion,concernmgguaranteesissuedby the former Federal
Savingsand,ioan InsuranceCorporationincidentto its resolutionof
failed or-failingsavingsand’1oa.n
,.mstitutions,the ComptrollerGeneral
expressly‘adoptedthe criteria and,analysis
of the Attorney General
opinions.’6SComp. Gen. 1’4,:.(1988).
As noted earlier,a loan guaranteestatutewill typicallyspecifythe
permissiblepurpose(s):of the loansto be guaranteed,establish
eligibility requirements,andgivethe administeringagency
considerablediscretion.to,determinethe terms and conditionsof the
guarantee.Subject.6the terms,of the programlegislation,there is
alsoan elementof discretionin determiningthe permissiblescopeof
a guarantee,that is, the wes and.degreeof risk to which the agency
may exposeitself. This.sectionpresentsa few issuesGAO has
consideredregardingthe limits of that discretion.
As with any other paymentsituation,the governmentis not expected
to closeits eyesto indicationsof,fraud or misrepresentation.For
example,an agencyshouldnot makepaymentto a lenderwhereit has
knowledgeof the possibilityof fraud, negligence,or
misrepresentationon the part of the lender.Makingpaymentin the

2’Other opinions in this family are 42 Op. Att’y Gen. 327 (1966); 42 Op. ti’y Gen. 323 (1966);
42 Op. Att’y Gen. 21(1961); 41 Op.Att’y Gen. 424 (1959); 6 Op. Off. Legal Canwe
(1982). Sincethe opinions alI said basicallythe samething and seemedto ariseunder every
program in sight, the Attorney Generalstopped issuingformal opinions on routine full faith and
credit questionsin this context in 1973.6 Op. Off. Legal Counsel262,262 n.2.
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,face.of.suchknowledge exposes the certifying officer to potential
liability.,51 Comp. Gen. 474 (1972); B-174861, February 23,1972. In
these two cases, however, GAOadvised that the Small Business
Administration could, upon default of the borrower, purchase the
:
;. ;
guaranteed portion, of the loan from an innocent holder who’had
,~
c.
‘purchased it ,@the,
secondary market and who had no knowledge of
A.1’
.
. . .
t~
. .
. Payment to tne
. : _ .,
innocent holder in these circumstances would not waive any of SBA'S
i';
rights .against.the original ,lender, and, as a practical matter, would
!,
..
L,
.- avoid a result adverse to.the holder that could seriously jeopardize the
..;
secondary markets Thus, .paying.the innocent holder is an acceptable
I.
level of risk whereas paying the suspected wrongdoer is not.
.,.
..,
_.,
It
follows that there is’& objection to honoring the claim of an
.;
i,.
.., _
innocent lender who &the-victim of fraud by the borrower. B-167329,
”
October 6,1969.
_
,
..
A,’
,‘.
I
Similarly, GAOheld in17 &mp. Gen. 604 (1938) that the Federal
‘_.;:
Bousing.Administration was ,not liable to reimburse a lender bank for
a
loss sustained as a result, of a.payment made, on the basis of a
:
8’:
., ’
~5
forged
authorization, to an individual other than a bona fide
.
I
.borrower
This situation wasdistinguished from a case where a lender
,,
b,ank,,m the exercise of due care, suffered a loss as a result of a ,forged
/
‘x,. note. A-947,17-GM;, August 12,1938. The bank in 17 Comp. Gen.
604 already possessed a,validly signed note but suffered the loss by
accepting a forged authorization for payment. Comparison of the
authorization with, the note would have disclosed the ,forgery.
),.’
‘,,a
’ A, 1974,decision, ex&nded someihat on 51 Comp. Gen. 474. GAO
,,..
determmed.in,B-140673,TDecember 3,1974, that the SBA.has
"
.
sufticiently,broad
statutory authority to repurchase the guaranteed
L,
portion of a-loan from an innocent secondary-market holder where
the bo.rrower is not,in default but the primary lender negligently or
unlawfully withholds payments. (Under the arrangement in question,
the
primary lender was to ,contmue servicing the loan and ‘remit
‘.’
payments, minus a servicing fee,,to the holder.) This decision clearly
‘, I’ :
enlarged the scope;.of.+‘s. guarantee since the “triggering event”
could ,be something-other than a default by the borrower in repaying
,the loan. Bovvever,.the, holding in that case was for the relatively
limited purpose of allowing SBAto avoid the security registration
requirements of the Securities Act of 1933. The Securities and
Exchange Commission had determined that these requirements would
: I:

I

.

*

.I
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3. Amoyt of
GoQernment’qLiability ’
,:
.’

i

,’
I/
.,

apply to SBA-guaranteedloans that were resold in the secondary
market, unless SBA’sguarantee was absolute and fully protected the
purchaser of the guaranteed gortion in all circumstances, including
instances+vhere the lender ‘did not forward all payments received
- ’
from the borrower.
;.. s
Afewyearslater, B-181432,August 11, 1978, exploredwhatare
!perhaps the outer-limits of the “risk discretion” recognized in
B-l 40673. SBAproposed to contract with a private entity to serve as
-the,.centralized fiscal agent in the secondary market for SBA
guaranteed loans. The fiscalagent would have responsibility for
receiving paymentsfrom borrowers, remitting these payments to the
holders, and certifying the amount of the outstanding balance each
time a guaranteed loan was transferred. SBAfurther proposed to
unconditionally guarantee all such actions and representations of the
fiscal agent to the holder of the guaranteed portion of a loan. GAO
agreed-that SBA could contract with a fiscal agent and, consistent with
B-l 40673, guarantee a holder against the agent’s failure to properly
forward the borrower’s loan payments. However, to unconditionally
guarantee holders against certification errors’ by the fiscal agent
would~signifi’cantly enlarge SBA’s’existing guarantee responsibility,
would subject’ SBAto substantially new risks, and would therefore
re@rire%dditional legislative authority. The increased risk would
include,new ,types of events that could trigger &A’s obligation to
.purchase a guaranteed loan, aswell as the maximum amount of SBA’S c
liability (should the fiscal agent:erroneously certify the outstanding
.balance’of
a loan to,be larger than it actually was).
.,
./
!,.II_,.O
).
,,.
A program statute may or may not provide guidance on determining
the amount ‘the government ‘is obligated to pay under a guarantee or
the manner in tihich a’loss is to,be computed. If it ‘doesnot, the
agency’s discretion again comes into play. As long as they are
consistent with whatever statutory guidance does exist, the agency’s
regulations &ill generally be controlling.
,’
For’example,’ the computation of claims under Title I of the National
Housing Act is prescribed by regulation. See 24 C.F.R.0201.55
(199 l).’ In’very simplified form+,the claim is a specified percentage of
the sum of several elements: tlie,unpaid amount of the loan (subject to
certain reductions), plus accrued interest, plus uncollected court
costs, plus attorney’s fees,actually
paid, plus certain recording
., I
. .,‘/,
)
‘: *
Page
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_

.,

_’
.

.,
,

‘I
.,’

,/

.,

expenses.Claimsby lendersusingunauthorizedcomputationshave
beendisallowed.EL& B-133924,December4,1957.
‘) ,. .s‘;
I,.
In another caseinvolvingtheTitle I loan program,a lenderclaimedan
amountrepresenting‘partialreimbursementof attorney’sfees
incurredin co,llectingon a defaultednote. Althoughthe’borrower’s
obligationon the notewas’dischargedandthe note did not containa
stipulationfor attorney’sfeesinthe eventof default(which would
havebeenineffectiveunderstatelaw), paymentof the claimwas
proper sinceit wasspecificallyprovidedfor in the regulations.
B-163029,February16,1968.
Validlyissuedprogram regulationsare controlling eventhough
applyingthem in a particular casemayproducean anomalousresult
to-the lender’sadvantage,at leastwherethe lenderhasfully complied.
For example,regulationsgoverningdefaultedTitle I mobilehome
loansIn-ovidethat reimbursementis computedby deductingfrom the
unpaidamountof the loan eitherthe actualsalesprice upon
repossessionor the appraisedvalueof the mobilehome,whicheveris
greater.GAO hasfound this form&to be within HUD's statutory
,authority.‘71Corn@Gen.__ (B-245138,July 7,1992). At onetime,
the regulationsalsoprohibited,the filing of a claimuntil after default,
repossession,andsaleof theniobile home.Theseregulations
occasionallyproduceda situationin which a particularmodelcould
not be found in current:ratmgpublications(suchasthe so-called
“bluebook”) andthe mobilehomewas no longeravailablefor
appraisalby HUD because,in compliancewith the regulations,it had
alreadybeensold.Sincethe impossibilityof appraisalwasdueto the
regulationsandwasthrough no fault of the lender,the Comptroller
Generalheld,thatthe actualsalesprice couldbe usedin computing
the re.imbursement,
as long asit was administrativelydeterminedto
be reasonable.55 Comp.Gen. 151(1975); B-184016,September16,
1975.The solution,of course,wasto amendthe regulations.
Severalearly decisionsinvolvedthe languagein 12 U.S.C. 0 1703(a)
which authorizesHUD to insurelendinginstitutionsagainst“losses
which they maysustain”in makingTitle I homeimprovementloansor
other advancesof credit. If the loandoesnot eitherprovidefor the
automaticaccelerationof maturity upon defaultor givethe lenderthe
option to acceleratewhich the lenderin fact exercises,the
governmentcannotpaythe lenderthe full unpaidbalanceof an
unmaturedloan becausepaymentsnot yet duedo not representa loss
,’
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actuallysustainedby the lendinginstitution. A-74701,May 22,1936.
While this result wasconsistentwith the statutory language,it was not
practicalfrom an administrativestandpoint.It meantthat HUD was
limited to payingthe lenderthe monthlyinstallmentsas they became
due,with what was termed“a correspondingannoyanceand
dissat@faction
to the insuredinstitutionwith the program.” Twb later
? decisions,effectivelymodifiedA-74701and establishedthat, if there is
no accelerati& provis!on;@neventwhich would be unlikelytoday), or
if exercising’an accelerationoptionwould be undesirablebecauseof
statelaw,.IJV~:,
can.p$verQ@ess
reimbursea lendinginstitution for the
er$+ ~~pai$l#ance c$tbe 10,~if it is clearthat the entire unpaid
,ba+tqcew@bea +m of the.lendinginstitution againstthe
governmentandj! the.leqderqssignsthe note or other evidenceof
,,indebtednessto the goye?ent. 16 Comp.Gen.‘723(1937); 16
Camp, G+ ,336(1,936). ,I

4. Liability of the Borrower Whenthe governmentguara$eesa loanandthe borrower defaults,
the lender.isnot requiredto makespecialefforts toward collection!
Rather,‘thelendermay,falIba@ on the government’sguaranteeand
ieavethe entire responsibilityfor collectionto the government.See,
s, 16 Comp.Gen.336 (1936); B-134628,January15,1958.
Naturally,,it is invariabiyto.the lender’sadvtitage to dojust that.
.Paymentby the goyernme& however,doesnot meanthat the
borrower is off the hook. Unlessthe prograinlegislationprovides
ptherwise,the governmentbecomessubrogatedto the rights of the
lender,and,the borrower is @debtedto the governmentfor the
amountit hqs paid out. T,hegovernmentis not requiredto collect
more thm,the qount,.it hasactuallypaid out to the lender,plus
interestand.co&ction co+ + the extent authorized.See15 Comp.
Gen,256 (1935). A.va@etyof issuesrelatingto borrowyliability can
be illustratedby q examinationof the Veterans’HomeLoan
Guara@ee.
program.
,
a. Veterans’ Home Loan
Guarantee Program

,Title III of the Servicemen’speaqjustmentAct of 1944,as amended
and codified,38 U.&C. $03701-3751 (Supp.III 1991),22authorizes
the Departmentof Veterans,wa&s (the former Veterans
Administration)to!guaranteeloansto enableveteransto purchaseor

“Section numbeis for 38 U.S.C.ch. 37 were redesignatedby Pub. L. NO. 102.83,5 5,105 Stat.
378,406 (1991);
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constructhomesandfor other specifiedpurposes.Thisis the
well-known“C.I. 1oan.Y
Theguaranteeis an entitlementin the sense
that a loan meeting;the statutory requirementsandmadefor oneof
the statutorypurposesis “automaticallyguaranteed.”Id. 0 3710(a).
For certain loansclosedafter January1, 1990,the Iiab%tyof the
veteran-borrowerto the governmentwasconsiderablyrestrictedby
HomeLoanIndemnityand RestructuringAct of 1989,
. .‘. ‘.. ,.,,the,Veterans
Rub.L.-No.,l.Ol-237,Title III+.103Stat. 2062, 2069(1989). A
descriptionof the,uold”rules isneverthelessusefulto understand
what h.asandhasnot -beenchanged,andbecauseloansunderthe old
andnew.programswiIl exist side-by-sidefor manyyearsinto the
future~‘2~
;

“

:.

~,,
/‘,
,:
I
‘,

4
\

.,

;

.,.

/

_’ ~ .:’

”

.,

(1) Loans cI&ed prior to] 1990

.’

.)
,-

i ”

.I
..,

.,

.,.,.

-'.:.

Upon proper paymentof a guarantee,the VAacquiresboth the right of
_I
subrogation,and,,anindependentright of indemnityagainstthe
‘, ,:defauIti.ngveteran.United.Statesv. Shimer,367 U.S.374 (1961);’Vail
v. Derwinski,946 F.2d 589 (8th Cir. 1991); M&night v. United States,259 F.2d 540 (9th Cir..1958).As the SupremeCourt notedin
, L’Shimer;acontrary result would,convertthe guaranteeinto a grant.
36.7 U.S.at 387The right of indemnityis’reenforcedby the guarantee
agreementandby,a-regulationin effect sincethe earlydaysof the
1
‘,. programw.hichprovidesthat anyamountpaid out by the VAundera
i
guaranteebyreasonof-default ,“shall constitute a debt owing to the
UnitedStates@such veteran.” 38 C.F.R.9 36.4323(e)(1991).
_,
.,.‘,., I
:,
*>.
In the simplesituation,the veterandefaults,the bankforeclosesthe
VA paysthe bank underthe guaranteeand then proceedsto attempt
recoveryfrom the defaultingveteran.E.g., M&night; B-104273,
August2Oj1951.
Saleof the property by the.veterandoesnot automaticallyexonerate
the veteranfrom liability. Wherea veteranwho boughta homeunder
a vA-guaranteed
loansellsthe property to a purchaserwho assumes
the mortgageandsubsequentlydefaults,the veteranmay still be liable
to the governmentforthe amountVA is requiredto payunderthe
guarantee.B-155317,October21, 1964;B-131120,July 26,,1957;
B-131210,April 9,1957. This result appliesunlessthe transaction

=For a comprehensivediscussioriof the prograb, seeIngold, The Department of Veterans’
Affairs Home Loan GuarantyProgram: Friend or Foe?, 132 Mid.L. Rev.23 1(199 1).
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amounts to a novation, that is, unless the mortgagee releases the
original mortgagor and extinguishes the old debt. B-108528,
December 3, 1952. Breach bythe lender of an agreement to notify the
veteran(origina1 borrower) if the subsequent purchaser defaults does
not affect the veteran’s liabilityto the United States; B-154496, July 9,
1964. ‘,.;
:’
/’
.:>;: ).
::
The.potential harshness of the’result in many of these cases is largely
mitigated through statutory release and.waiver provisions. When a
/veteran dissoses ofresidential’broperty securing a guaranteed loan,
‘the veteran may be rele%ed’ at the time of the sale from all further
liability to the VA'teSUlting from the loan, including default by the
transferee or subsequent’purchaser, if (1) the loan is current, (2) the
purchaser is obligated by contract to assume the full liability and
responsibility of the veteran under the loan, and (3) the,purchaser
qualifies from a credit standpoint, that is, if the purchaser would
qualify for a guarantee if he or she were an eligible veteran. For loan
commitments ‘made before March 1, 1988, the veteran must apply to
the VA for the release, but issuance of the release is mandatory if the
statutory con’ditions are1:met.38 U.S.C. 8 3713(a). If the veteran fails to
obtain a.release at the time ,of,the sale and a default subsequently
occurs, the VA may issue the release retroactively upon determining
that it would have issued the release had it been timely requested. Id.
0 !371:3(b),.Forloan commitments on or after March 1,1988, the release is: issued b;y the holder of the loan upon receipt of written
notification by the veteran, subject to the same conditions and subject
to the veteran’s right to a@ealan adverse determination to the VA.
Sale of the properly without notifying the holder may result in
acceleration of the loan. &l-$3714.

‘.
.”

In addition, the VA is required to waive a veteran’s indebtedness upon
determining that collection would be against equity and good
conscience, and that there is no indication of fraud,
misrepresentation, or bad faith on the part of any interested person.
Waiver must be requested within one year from receipt of the
notification of indebtedness. 38 U.S.C. 0 5302(b) and (c), as amended
> by Pub. L. No. 102:54,O 5,105 Stat. 267,268 (1991).24This is a
“mandatory” waiver statute, imposing upon the VA a duty to actually
exercise its discretion once&waiverhas been requested..-See
‘%ection numbers for 38.U.S.C.ch. 53 were redesignatedby Pub. L. No. 102-40,O 402(b), 106
Stat. 187,238 (1991).
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Beauchesne
v. Nimmo, 562 F. Supp.250 (D. Conn..1983) (discussing
mandatorynatureof 38 U.S.C.0 5302(a) dealingwith waiverof benefit
overpayments).

_, :’
‘.

/.;’

As v&h manywaiverstatutes,38 U.S.C.9 5302eliminatesthe potential
liability of certifying and disbursingofficerswith respectto any
amountswaived.“Certifying officer” in this context meansthe
:
.,
‘,
,’ ,.,author&d certifying officer of the VA who certified the paymentin
‘question,andh-asno referenceto anyofficial of any privateinstitution
,.
involvedin the transaction. Coloradov. VeteransAdministration,430
/>Z
F. Sup& 551?,56I,(D. Colo. 1977), aff’d, 602 F.2d 926 (10th Cir.
:
._.I .’ 1979), cert. ‘denied?
444 U.S. 1014.
.’ ,: ._‘.
i
Adversevkiver determinationsmaybe appealedto the Boardof
VeteransAppealsestablishedby 38 U.S.C.Q7101.38 C.F.R.0 19.2: If
waiver isgranted, amou&$klously paidmaybe refunded.Id.
,;
0 1.967.GAOreviewed,theseregulationswhenthey were first i&red
and agreedthat they were &thin the VA's authority. B-158337,
March 11,1966.

I

Absenteither releaseor waiver,the VA maypursuerecoveryagainst
the veteran.See,s, Davisv. NationalHomesAcceptanceCorp., 523
F. Supp.477q.D.Ala.,1981); B-188814,March8,1978; B-172672,
June22; 197i,. In’B-188814,forexample, the veteranhadfailedto
obtain a releke; would not havebeeneligiblefor it anyway,and VA
refusedto waivethe indebtedness:Therefore,
the veteranwas held
liableeventhoughthe .purchaserwho subsequentlydefaultedhad
assuredhim that he would no longerbe liableto VA.
Most of the ca&s cited thus far concernthe liability of the original
borrower wherea subsequentIkuchaserdefaults.Thepurchaserof
property for which VA hasguaranteeda loan,whether or not the
purchaseris a veteran;mayalsobecomeliableto VA for amountsVA is
requiredto pay out @on default.For example,in B-141888,July 2 1,
1960,a veteran’purchased
a home,obtaineda VA guarantee,andlater
soldthe home’toa non-veteranwho assumedthe mortgage.The
non-veteranpurchaserdefaulted.Thelenderforeclosedandobtained
a deficiencyjudgmentagainstboth the veteranandthe non-veteran,
which VA paid.VA waivedthe veteran’sindebtedness,but wasstill
entitled to collectfrom the defaultingpurchaser.SeealsoB-l 55932,
February23,1971;‘B-155932,October13,197O(samecase).
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One of the most contested issues under the program has been the.
availabihty of state law as,:a’defenseto a VA claim. For example, it is
not uncommon for states to’ljrohibit, or impose various restrictions
on, lenders’ obtaining&$ciency judgments against defaulting
purchasers after a foreclosure sale. Since VA’S rights under
subrogation are:Iimitedto the rights of 1enders;these statutes would
limit V~S right to obtain deficiency judgments under a subrogation
theory. However, VA’s regulations have,been held to “create a uniform
system” for administering the guarantee program, a system which
displaces state law. United States v; Shimer, 367 U.S. at 377. These
‘regulations, ‘asnoted earlie.r,include a provision giving the VA an
indeIkndent right of indemnity. Thus, to avoid the possibility of being
hampered by state law, VA has generally proceeded’under its
independent right of indemni@ rather than under a subrogation
theory. E& B-12.6500);February 3,1956; B-124724, December 21,
1955.

: In one group of cases:’the right of indemnity was held to prevail over
state.laws which fiatly prohibited VA from obtaining deficiency
judgments through subrogati.on, Jones v. Turnage, 699 F. Supp. 795
,’ ‘(N.D. Cal. 1988), affd mem., 914 F.2d 1496 (9th Cir. 1990); cert.
denied, .l 11,s~.Ct. l309; United States v. Rossi, 342 F.2d 505(9th.
PI
’ Cir.‘l965); B-174343, November 17,197l; B-143844, November 15,
’ 1960; B-124724,October.3,1955. Other cases applied the same,
a&roach to dismiss ‘other aspects of state deficiency laws. E.g.,
B-173097, June 29, 1971; B-162193, September 1,1967; B-122929,
”
” /’ ,,, 24,’! 1955.
.( June
Several more recent cases have dealt with state statutes that do not
flatly prohibit VA from obtaining a deficiency judgment through
subrogation, and have reached differing results. In Whitehead v.
Derwinski, 904 F.2d 1362 (9th Cir. 1990), a Washington state statute
would have,aQowedthe Iender to obtain a deficiency judgment if
judicial foreclosure procedures were used. However, VA had
instructed the lender to use a faster and less expensive no@.rdiciaI
foreclosure procedure. The statute authorizing the noqiudicial
procedure prohibited obtaining a.deficiency judgment against the
borrower. Id. at 1363. The court acknowledged that cases iike
McKnight,~ones (which the same court affirmed 3 months after it
decided Whitehead),. and Rossi correctly held that VA has an
independent right of indemnity when state law flatly prohibits
deficiency judgments. Id; at 1368769.
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However,the court distinguishedthe Washingtanstatutebecauseit
did not flatly prohibit deficiencyjudgments;they wereprohibitedonly
whenthe nonjudicialforeclosureprocedureswere used.The court
.
quotedlanguage‘from.Shimer
to the effect that the irAregulatory
-.
” scbeme’didnot displace
all,
state
law but only inconsistentstate law.
.I
~ Id; at 1367.’The’couitthen heldthat sincethe Washingtonstatute
‘allowedvA a meanstoobtain a’aeficiencyjudgment,it wasnot
inionsibtent‘with the ieg&tory schemeandthereforenot displaced.
‘,
Id.% 1’369.Thug,,ac@dingto’the court, the statelaw in question
.
!
&ld.&hibit
VA f&t-i seekinga deficiencyjudgmentthrough its
indem&y rights: anddid so in this case,becauseVA’S inabilityto
obtain,adeficiencyjudgmentresultedfrom its own choiceof remedy
underthat”&& l&v. A casefollowing Whiteheadis Carterv.
Derwinski,
,. : .“,i ,‘. ./ . .7,58,F. Supp..693,,(D.
_ .: Idaho 1991).
1 ._
The anaiysisinWhiteheadwascriticizedin vail v. Derwinski,946
F.2d,,589(8th Cir: 1991),.involvingsimilar facts undera similar
Minneso.ta’stat,ute.
Disagreemg,withWhitehead,
the court heldthat VA
did‘& forfeit its independentright of indemnitymerelybecauseit
declinedto exercisea inear& obtain a deficiencyjudgmentthrough
‘..i, subrogation.TheVA’S right ofindemnity, saidthe court, derivesfrom
its’directrelationshipwith the borrower of a guaranteedloan. Id. at
592. As such,it is,not defeatedby a state statutewhich limits &
lendei’sability to puisnethe borrower. A casethat alsodisagreeswith
someof the reasoningin Whitehead,but which reachedthe same
result, is UnitedStatesv. Davis,756 J?.Supp.1162 (ED. Wis. 1991).

,. :,,,.,
.:
.’

Thedefenseof minority hasalsobeenraisedon occasion.Statelaw
‘, generally.provides
that a contract enteredinto by a minor is voidable
.~.atthe minorls.option.Severalstateshavestatuteswhich expressly
makethe defenseof infancy:inapplicableto contractsunderthe
Servicemen’sReadjustmentAct, andthe few casesGAOhasconsidered
haveinvolvedstatutesof this type. SeeB-126500,February3,1956;
,B-124750,October3; 1955;B-105429,December11,195l. In
addition,the United Stateshassovereignimmunity from defenses
arising understatestatutesof limitationsunlessexpresslywaived.
United Statesv.Summerlin,310 U.S. 414 (1940) (FHA claim under
NationalHousingAct); B-134523,March 19,1958 (Summerlin
appliedto VA claim).

,

.I‘,

,.’

‘.’

I

I

Anotherprovisionof the programlegislationmakesthe “financial
transactions”of the.vA?ncident to, or arisingout of” the guarantee
<
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program “final andconclusive upon all officers of the Government.”
38 USC. § 372O(c);‘Thus, GAG will not review the amount of
’ ~indebtednessdetermined by the VA. B-105655, October 10, 1951;
-&R-l~9555
1, September 25, .1951. Similarly, apart from advising
’ persons that the,options exist, k$O will not review the VA’s exercise of
,’ its waiver and release authorities. B-2 162 70, September 25, 1984;
B-108528, October ,,.‘I*
6,. 1952. “. ,I
’

r.
.’

pi j (82)Loans closed ker ~anu&y 1,199O

.I.

,,

Under 38’&.~. 0 3729, the tiA kill charge the veteran a loan fee’based
on a percentage of the loan amount. The fee may be included in the
loan and paid from its proceeds. .Payment of the loan fee is a
prerequisite to the guarantee..Disabled veterans receiving
compensation oi their .survivmg spouses are exempt. Subsequent
transferees assuming
a loan ‘are also charged a loan fee.
.‘,
,:

’
b
’

A veteran who pays theloan fee or is exempt from paying it-

:

“.$all have no liability to the Secretary with respect to the loan for,any loss resulting
” f@m any default of such individual except in the case of fraud, misrepresentation, or
b&I faith by such individtial in obtain&j the loan or in connection with the loan
~/ i,,’
defti&.”

.
.

/

‘.

Id.~$3703(e)(l). This provision kas added by the Veterans Home
LOan Indemnity andRestructuring Act of 1989. An explanatory
statementon the fmal”House-Senate compromise (there,was no
conference report) emphasizes ,that “bad faith” is intended to include
abandonment of a itiortgage.by one with the financial ability to make
the:,payments. 135 Cong. Rec.,H 9113 (daily ed. November 20,1989).
The limited liability of 38 U.&C.&3703(e)(l j does not apply to
persons assuming a loan, or to veterans who receive mobile home
loans: Id. 9 3703(e)(2). Apart from the limited liability of 38 U.S.C.
$3703(e), Ithe:vA’s right ,of subrogation is preserved. Id.
0 3732(a)(l).

:
P_

I

b. Debt Collection Procedties
”

Debt collection is governed by the Federal Claims Collection Act of
1966, the Debt Collection Act of ‘1982, and the Federal Claims
Collection Standards. Authorities available to federal agencies in
varying degrees include assessment of interest and penalties, offset,
collection in installments, compromise, use of commercial collection
agencies, and, if none of this works, referral to the Department of
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Justicefor suit. Theseauthoritiesare all exploredin detailin Chapter
13.and,asa generalproposition,arethe samefor a debtarisingfrom
a loan guaranteeas for anyother debt.We notethe topic hereto
emphasizeone‘point-the governmentwideauthoritiesdo not applyto
the extentan agency:hasitsown debt collectionauthority, either
agency-specificor.program-specific.Thismaybe in the form of
positiveauthority or restrictions.We turn againto the Departmentof
\ VeteransAffairs for ‘severalilhistrations.
.:
The‘vp;hasthe authority.to compromiseany claimarisingfrom its
guaranteeor ‘insurance.programs,independentof the
.governmentwidecompromiseauthority underthe FederalClaims
CollectionAct. 38 USC. 093720(a)(3), (a)(4). Exerciseof this
authorit$is entirely up to the VA.’ SeeB-153726,May 4, 1964. See
also.:71Comp.G-en.I (B-24513auly 7, 1992) (HUD); B-228857,
February22, 1988(SBA). TheHUD decision,B-245138,upheldHUD’S
policy of charginginterestat the lower of the noterate or the,
Treasury“current valueof funds” rate asan authorizedexercise,of
HUD’S compromiseauthority.
‘I
Subjectto its own implementingregulationsandproceduresspecified
in the statute, the VA may offset debtsarisingfrom veterans’benefit
programsagainstfuture paymentsunderanylaw administeredby the
VA. 38 U.S.C.
9 5314. However,offset againsta veteranor his or her
surviving-spouse
by any&her agencyto collecta debt owedto the VA
under a guaranteeprogramis prohibitedexceptwith the written
consentof the debtor or undera judicial determination.Id. 0 3726.
Under this legislation;,for example,the DefenseDepartmentmaynot
deduct-theamountof indebtednessto VA from the payof activeduty
or retired military personnel’absent
either consentor a court
determination.(Thestatutory definitionof veteranincludescertain
active duty personnel.)B-l 67880,January28,197O.This protection
againstsetoff appliesonly wherethe veteran(debtor) hasincurredthe
debt through useof his or her VA loanentitlement.Thus,setoff is not
prohibitedwherea veteran,uponpurchasinga home,assumesa VA
loaninthe ordinarycourseof the real estatetransactionwithout
involvinghis or her own loan entitlement.B-167880,December2,
1969.
TheVA alsohasindependentstatutory authority to assessinterest and
reasonableadministrativecostson debtsarisingfrom its benefit
programs,includingdebtsarisingfrom guaranteeprogramsto the
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extent not precludedby the terms of the loaninstrument.38 U.S.C.
3 5315. For debtswithin the scopeof the statute,38 U.S.C. 0 5315,
rather than 31 U.S.C. 9 3717 (FederalClaimsCollectionAct), is the
controlling provision.66 Comp.Gen.512 (1987).
If reasonableadministrativecollectionefforts fail, the VA mayuseits
own attorneysto suethe debtor, subjectto the direction and
supervisionof the Attorney General.38 U.S.C.0 5316.
The.VA legislationcited.above.dealswith specificdebt collectiontools.
An exampleof more generalauthority is 7 U.S.C.0 1981(b)(4) (Supp.
III 199l), which authorizesthe FarmersHomeAdministrationto
“compromise,adjust,reduce,or charge-offdebtsor claims,”and,
within certain limits, to releasedebtors,other than HousingAct
debtors, “from .personalliability with or without paymentof any
considerationat.the time of the compromise,adjustment,reduction,
or charge-off..‘:Underthis.law, for example,the FarmersHome
Administrationis authorized,to .terminatethe accrualof intereston the
guaranteedportion of defaultedloans.67 Comp.Gen.471 (1988)
(noting, however,that the agencyhad restricted its statutory
discretionby itsown regulations).
.‘.
.’
‘.
.- ‘;/.
5. Collateral Protection .‘L’ Inadministering a loanguaranteeprogram, it maybecomedesirable
for an.agencyto makeexpendituresother than merelypayingout on
the guarantee.From a programor eveneconomicalstandpoint,it may
, be desirable,for example,to makeexpendituresto protect and
.I ,.
preservethe government’sinterestin the collateral,suchas custodial
care,,,insurance
costs,or the purchaseof prior liens.For purposesof
this discussion;we usethe term “collateralprotection” to covertwo
typesof ,expenditure-preservationof the collateralitself and
,/
protection of the government’sinterest in the collateral.
”
Whetheror not suchexpendituresare proper is essentiallya question
of “purposeavailability.”Thefirst step is to analyzethe terms and
intent of the agency’sprogramauthority to determinewhetherthe
agency’sfunds are availablefor the contemplatedexpenditureeither
expresslyor by necessaryimplication.If this doesnot providethe
answer,the next step is to applythe “necessaryexpense”doctrine.
An exampleof specificauthorityis 38 U.S.C.0 3727,which authorizes
the Departmentof VeteransAffairs to makeexpendituresto correct
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structural defects in certain homes encumbered by a VA-guaranteed
mortgage. The Department of Housing and Urban Development has
‘1‘.
similarauthority to use funds available under Title I of the National
,
~
.,
Housing Actto correct structural defects in FHA-insured housing. 12
,; ‘.i., :
,,
b
USC. §i1735bI-B-i14860-0iM.; January 15, 1974. An example of
-’
somewhat less specific authority is another provision of the Housing
‘.
j : i Act;. 12 U.S.C.9 l,713(k).,%which&uthorizes HUD“to take such action
,_
and:advance such sums as may be necessary to preserve or protect
the lien .of..such,mortgage.”In’54 Comp. Gen. IO61 (1975), GAO
i.
agreed that this provision authorizes HUD to advance money from its
insurance fund to make repairsto multifamily projects covered by
;.
.
insured mortgages assigned to',HUD upon default, until either the
*. default is cured or HUDacquires title to the property.
,L.<,:
2,,.
Absentspecific authority, collateral protection expenditures may still
be permissible under a “necessary expense” theory. ‘As a general
1,
proposition, the authority,,to require collateral implies the authority to
,/ ‘.“’
.: ,,
I
make reasonable:expenditures’ to care for and preserve the collateral
(/J
where administratively ‘determined.to be necessarjr. 54 Comp. Gen. ’
.,l()g3:(lg75).
‘..> :; .. ‘t,‘.,
.
‘,
:;
:
.,’_ 5.‘.
;
‘.: .:
The limits of the necessary expense approach are illustrated by
:,. ;
.:I
B-170971.,.
January 22,:1976ja&se involving the now-defunct New
1.
”
:bCommunity .DevelopnientI?rogram. The Department of Housing and
.., ,:’ >.
&Irban ,Development-questionedqwhetherit could use the revolving
.i.
fund ,established bythe. Wrban‘Growth and New Community
(‘_
.,._i
Development Act of &92O to make two types of collateral protection
/
expenditures:
(1) expenditures to repair, maintain, and operate the
‘,
security arid(2) payments to senior lienholders. The expenditures
were intended to advance program objectives by preventing
.’ deterioration of the securitypending possible acquisition by HUD,or
.
3; .,:perhaps in some cases enable a developer to regain financial health
>
‘. : and successfullycontinue with the project.
::
The Comptroller General reviewed the program legislation and
legislative history and concluded that the proposed expenditures
‘i.
would constitute a new and major type of financial assistance entirely
beyond-the intended,scope,of,the statute, and were not authorized
except in cases where HUDhad made a bona fide determination to
. .
,
.,,,
*acquire the,secuiity.-A later decision, B-l 70971, July 9, 1976,
discussed.‘HUD’sspecific authority under the program legislation to
,

I
I
I
I

I

I
r
;

%
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Federal Assistance:
:
‘.

Guaranteedand
‘.

Insured Loans

,.

-

makecsllateralprotectionexpendituresafter it had acquiredthe
security.,
::
‘,
‘i
,..,
;
I’Where an agencyacquiresproperty through a loanor loanguarantee
I .!
.j ,.programit administers,@mayriot transfer the managementand
disposition:of’that property to anotherfederalagencywithout specific
,, p. ..,...
-.
;
: statutory authority, nor may it,effect sucha transfer underthe
,‘a
“, EconomyAct, 31 u.s:c.‘$!1535.‘B-156010~CM.,March 16, 1965
,, ,_: ’
‘.
(concluding.that vAcouldnot transfer the managementand
:,,
‘,
,;
disposition:ofacquiredproperty to HUD without specificauthority).
.
i *. ‘. . ...‘.,
1,
A similar type of fiaymentis&onedesignedto protect the government’s
.
.: : interest in the transactionas opposedto maintainingthe particular
pieceof,property:.Again;the questionis oneof purposeavailabilityin
light of the agency’sstatutory authority. Thus,whereFHAhad
,,
acquireda secondmortgageon realproperty’throughpaymentof a
‘.
_ lossto-an insuredfmancialinstitution underTitle I of the National
;, ,, .’ ! HousingAct;it coulduseTitle~Ifundsto redeemthe property to
protect .itsjunior lien, under a,right of redemptionconferredby state
,’
law, if it determinedthat redemptionwasin the best interestsof the
governmentandnecessary,
to carry out the provisionsof Title I. 36
Comp.Gen. 697 (1957):Seealso34 Comp. Gen.47 (1954).
.,.,_
:J
,.,,L“’: ,,
r : 2;
“.,
<Collateralljrotection,may,takeforms other than direct expenditures.
..”
For examble,the-SmallBusinessAdministrationcouldsubordinatea
,‘. ! senior.,lien
./
!
,.
to:.enablea borrower to obtainnecessarysuretybonds
uponan’administrativedeterminationthat the actionwould be
: ,.consistentWiththe statutory purposesandwould improvethe
prospectsfor repayment&he loan.42 Comp.Gen.451 (1963).
(Under the,governinglegislation,SBAhadthe discretionnot to require
securityat all on loanssufficientlysoundasto reasonablyassure
repayment;)Another 1.963caseheldthat a statuteauthorizingthe
/_
MaritimeAdministrationto takesnecessarystepsto protect or
‘preservecollateralsetiuring-indebtedness
authorizedit to agreeto
reschedulepaymentsunderan insuredship mortgageto avert
,impendingdefault.43 Comp. Gen.98 (1963).
,
‘-,
In 63.Camp.,Gen.465 (1984), a borrower defaultedon a loan
guaranteed;bythe SW.SE&purchased
the guaranteedportion of the
loan from the~lending
bank and proceededto placethe loanin
liquidation.However;a prior lienholderscheduleda foreclosuresale.
SWwas unableto get a Treasurycheckin time to submit a protective
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,

bid, andaskedthe lendingbankto advancefundsto purchasethe
property at the foreclosuresale,promisingto reimbursethe bank with,
interest. Obviously,a governmentagencydoesnot normallyhavethe
authority to borrow moneyfrom a commerdialbankto carry out its
programs.Under-theparticular circumstancesinvolved,however,GAO
found that the transaction,includingthe commitmentto pay interest,
couldbejustified under~EM’S
broadauthority26in 15 U.S.C.
$ 634(b)(7) to “take anyandall actions”deemednecessaryin
liquidatingor otherwisedealingwith authorizedloansor guarantees.
The decisionemphasizedthat it wasnothingmore than an
interpretationof SBA’slegalauthority underthe “unique
circumstancesof this case,”andshouldnot be regardedas
establishinga “broad legalprecedent.”5. at 469.

‘tie Supreme
Courthasn&d in an&hercontext
that0mgresshasgiventheSEA
uextraordinarily
broadpowers”
to accomplish
theobjectives
oftheSmallBusiness
Act. SBAv.
McClellan,
204 U.S.446,447
(1960).

*U.S. G.P.0.:1993-339-838
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